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Regis tratio n Increases As 275
Students Enroll For 87th Year
Eigh teen States
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M11jor charl.<'tl.'rl!'.t!cs of the .:.nd all~fi.-.d Mudc-nt!I curn•nt!y
87th '>D(cll.in.g of Sub"••l'O Ac.a dem.Y .itt(.' ndu.g !ht• Ac.ad,my,:• '.'\s
earl)

•

f
•

~~:~:~~!nt a:t:b~l!ha~~~~<':. '.:,r:i~~~ 8;h~~<' c~;:1~™:;-a1:~:

1 ral t1rfm1mstra-tive role<. A tot•\ frt'Shnw.n and 1111,phamoN, c
l-.
of 275 ~\udcOO we-re rcyl6tered Thouih somt" empty bMs
re.
with dai~ beginnln11: on Au- maim•d. the Admim tr~t100
felt
•
r,:u,-1 27.
thut with add.ition.:i.l S!Ud<'lllJi in
' th e Hr:5t
\\ELCOMC--Thf ' Lituri:-1· uf the MII Sli W4 ~ cc leb r11ted on
1
11
311 ~:o
nlrht o r the ~chool 11;>a1 to wdron1t' the i.Uul ent body o nce agai
n 2-12 Ttwre ar(' 245 Boarck"'l"S and wvuld be evidc-nt. Ml"ln!O\'er.
it
lo thr routine of clas,es. f'a lher t' rov.in Sehoeeh celebrated
the 30 Day Studc-nts. The old stu- ("ould have rC':<ulted !n th('
nver•
111:iss a long with m.in v conce le br:mt, of w hom t'nt hc r T imothy
n un - dents, numbc-ring 144 co.npris<> ln·-din.c of clo,l'j ,.;,:c. :\?any
were
i.elly, Abbot Mkl• .ie l Lem,i11~. a nd t·athcr Wo lficit n g Mimms
are 53% ot lhl' .student body. ]31 tumed .iw,iy M '.I rt'l<ult
pictured above.
new uudents account for th<' ref':;.tht'r &.,noo ;1Ltr1bul("' the
Leaves Sepl c m bcr 10
m,iining 47%. 12% or U,e enroll- hu·si:e incrc2.:ic m enr'>llmt>n.t
to
m('nt ~ure Ill t'IQn-Calhohc
~rveral fal'I.Qu irx-r.:·ased munBr~-.kdown rcvenb 47 senior:; bt'r of returnin;: studcnt.i, ti:-tin.s
.'.18 juniOt'!I. 80 soph~morc,:, And m thf' Fort Smith area, min.or
00 fre5hmen. Eh:h:~-en slate. are men"~,:,. in d!!y _student.'!, 8~
8
repn"~f'nlt:'d. Th~ ore: Arkan- 1,'Cncrul 11\ll're.!l in l(•.."t\tng av.~y
O
O
.,u, Loui&iane, Mi;;Wsippl, Ten- from the . factory-type public

~ht~:~~;:n~V~i~:t ~~~;:: :!~

i~a-.i;_~:

\Li~~~':" o:;

Fre ROb ert A ss1gn
• ed
T0 Br1fls h Hon d
uras ;:,':"";i,~=•\.~~:~.~:.:;: ,1o';';';,,:•;:-~~~;:lh;:i:.:.,:.:;; ~,i:~:.: '~,:;:,m~,;~,:.,• ;~n
F,llhcr WilJJam \\'ewers
'-tw Athlet.ie Directo r

.
.
.
New Mc·xico, Nebr.ask.a. Illinois, trend t<ffms to b,,_, ii .general !nFatlicr Robert Lau.:m, O.S.B., Subiaco
CollCfilc and Scmmary, f ndiaru,
ha~ rcmiu~s De.in ot Men with
New Jcr.,;c,y. Michigan, <']"'('rui:ot' UJ t·nr-ollmeot 1n bo· d ng rC'!'1dt'nct'
In H<'ard _Hall.

;;;>~"s':'.:::•~-'.:"~,J~ ':!:/f; ;,~:,:;:.::;;,7•,:,:;,;;:; := :~ ~~tri,':'~~;:;• c0;;'.;'~,:,•;:~~ °";:';~m':'n':'.:1,::1,!",':;,~~i Dw- m,~~•;h;•;:~;'';:~~t ~":,;~;
on

Bnurll Honduras, where he will cduc:i.l!on
a double maJor ol l"m,. and Mexioo--have repre~erve a~ •up,:.•rL'Jr
n, l~ ood _,c1cnce was lhl' ';8'-1lt Sf'ntation in th!.' sturlc-rit bodl··
~avmg Monday evening the of hJ.S ~tud1es at St. Lou!~ Umv<:r~'atht'r Benno SchJuterman
tenth of September. F,.ther Robty. His pnl.'!<tly duUc-, folk,w- Principal, note!! I.hat "students
i~

lher Adr an Strob..•I l"("p]:i..."f't't
F'ath.cr W1Uiam Wl.'wen; (\\"ho J.:I
nr>w in <:har(((' 'Jf the Athlellc
Dt•p·,rtment) a.~ "1phumore doan.

Abbot Mach!lel Lenstng, Pnnc:i,i,11 Fath('r Ben.'lO SchlutC'rnian,
St-.crctury Lou Trusty, 1'r~'ltl!'er
Heynold P Mau.~. and Gwda:.ce

'.:~1c~'.",r:, ~'"~~s';!:"';;;.,'.ro;: '.~ 0~'.'.;:';";:;:, 0::,:; '!, '~,!: ::.:-, ~=•~:n~,:,:~~:'.,,~!':n'~ ::,:;:'' nro":::,'"!,,;~~1~ac= :",~;;;'~'....;;~,~~;.::.:;;.
";':~;:
CttY,

con,~mued on to Bel1ZP
the b,..,.n p~me1pal of lhrCt> Calho(ic clo~<•r lO Ark!IIWaS. With
the ad- po _tion as d,·an "' the Junkr- M:am Chaplam, Father
capital of Br11LiJI
H~ ~~
HondurM Hi,::h Sc11oob, SOllll·Uung quite dili'Jn of thr Foi•t
Smilh ,;\tid..•nts ,·, n10r dorm. and Brother Jude -•f"llm:1d1t·r h<'id.,
'l'hl:re he w:a l"ld ~y 1ome. ol hi,;
th(• Bcnm,ctme
(Co ntinued on page 4)
rrom the now-closed Sl. Anne's Sc-hmill rcplact'l'I Broth<'r Tobias
Fo1mation Prog,ram. and FaU,er

6:.~r:· o:ii~!~ \~~o~':! ~7m ~: Abbot

Simta

tl\.\~UI

t'anulia,

;'!Orne

50

~~~f\isrr~~nu !:!~~c

Michael

mllcs

Fumiha will dcfinit, Iv

~~,~~:

~i~i; ;:;e~crr;~~:a~~~ ~rl:~

In Rome For
Abbots' Meeting
Rt.

Rrverend

_Abbo1

;;::~~ :/~~i;1ik.~~~e:;: :;r~tt ~~~~n\l~~f~~ aa

"l.1bor.1re est or.arc" (to work
is to pr(ly). Commg to Sui)m('O)
m 193~. Futhcr Robert has serv("d
In S.Ul'h v.1rif'd c..1pacitie!l as
printer to pri~ipal
Afi 11 ,-<>ph.omore, Fat.her Robert
('ll\"rcd UH• Aet'dcmy, trom which
he g1.1du..tl"d in 1937. After
~r.:i.duation hf' began studit'l! at

Mieh:i_PI

P:VC:r1~L~~i~:

1;; E~~:~~;;y: na~!~ ~;;;~:~:r ~t~l;:;~lh ~:S Cn-

~;1;1~~;n:t: e~~r~~c n~; ~t~

dronger
represent~tlon
from in char~c, of the fn"Mmcn, as is
There ;fire twenty-nine faculty
~long the Arkonsas Rlvl'r Valley.'' F,ther Timothy Donnelly
d, an ~·i::b(,n:n-:,:.ur
tw~~;!;

---~~Blair Named As
Semi-Fin alist
For NMSP

lhan

595
at more
'~ milAccord.ng to Edward C Smith,
p,·c,f:i.ident of N.:ttlonal Merit Scho!11r:'11p
Corporation
(~MSC),
"T hl' approximately 15.000 Sl'lllifin1li.sts O.n" reprt'sent~tivc of the
,1:ition's most nC':ldl'fflio:tlly t.11l'nted young people, and they
bil," honor not only to th<"ml'A l, l, ltBCESS
,;elves. but also to their familieg,
O clO b!'r 23 (10:00 A ..U .) to th,,lr tcichcn, and their comOctober 28 (9:3 0 l'.)1.)
munilie ·•

Arntnc:nn 1,:v,:r
hold the office
vi~lt.Pd Subiaco last
during a world-wide· lour of
Benedictine monastcriC!I
ArTIOfl,:i other thing~ included
in Abb;,1 Michod's vi:,iil abroad
( C tn11m ued 0 11 11:i ge 5)

,

t~~n

1~ :~~ ~~~~~1~11:h;;=, ~;:-::
(Continu ed on 11:ige %)

Greg Wolf Wins Ribbon
Fo r Landscape Painting

Congre•

:;,~:.i:~e~b:t :e:i:r~~ 11~: ~i~~~ ~;~~~ed
to
February

0

~il~I

c,mrcrcrn:c of Abbots of the Bu•edictme Conftdention
1'~ conference, oecurring period,call.11, bt>gm~ the Inst week in
Princip~I Fathc,r Renno Schlus~rtembt'r and will condud_e. lhe \('~man ll: annour'lC(>d that John
18
first WCC'k in OclObcr URchc:1ous Blair ha! bct;r> M!lected Sc,miLife ot Monks Todav" will be llw Fina.Ii"! in th(> 197·1 Notional
theme of the CongreM.
1\1t nt S::-hdar.,h1p Pr.:1;:r~.
One of !he focal points of the
Bhu i!" a fourth yt'arm:i.n from
two week long
will he ~l u]c,"hos•, Texn · HI' h'.G hfi('n
the l'lecticn of a npw Abbot <'\1\·e th,• oast four y«irs in
th,:,:
Primate to head the Benl"d1,·lme b:,nd, chorus. the Pt:n,;rol)(.'.
nncl
Ordl'r. or 1ho.! re-election l>l the intramur11!~. ll !.' will compote
!or
incumbent. Abb:t Primate Rem- tboul 3.100 Merit Sc-ho"~hips
ht 1 t Weakland. "l'he p\urshty I:> be awarded in the 11pring.
In
·-1.·::uld no doubt like h!m re- !hr c,Jghtf'f'n annual competitions
f'le,:tcd," ~tated one monk of compleled to dak, 34.4.50 t,ludf'nl
Subilco. "but nationol1,rn ¥:ill have won Merl\ Sc.-holarships

1•t~ ·-:::,fv
r~:;~rmi~~!;~
~:\:~,~:~°'!/~::

;:,:~;~~nt

F.1the1 F ruwin S f'h0('("h

Qm.-1anding arti~t Greg Wolf
u,11-'la. ,;o;•d 25 ;omatn,r 11rt1"t.,;
of kgan C: uutv by e:1plt1rir.j thf'
l)Ul'pk ribb::m of Gi-;ind Champi m Art,rt at tht' Log,-.11 Count~·
Fair in Paris, Arknll">;is, The
Pr'llrie Vi(w, Arkanns. native
oeii:m work ,,n his ''len~ape
paintmg·• last 11pring.
Corl'pcting with otJ1<'r erti~ts
flld~r thon hi1mclf. Wolf a!SQ W'r!n
lhf' Blue R1bbcm for First P lace

Father Frowin Cares ::t;;r~~l~~::~~~;g~~:b:I.«~;
This column ha nC"w and dilf"rcnt 1,..3y for m(•, » c:hopbin
of Subiaco Af-:>dNtzy, to r('oU'\
both preire:1\ and former students
w.th comments 011 l"l1rrcnl i'll!IUe.s
of the duy from o spiritual pvr~J)('Ctive. Rca.e:L:on., from students
and alumni OOIIC("rning rr.n•ter,,-.
di cu~~cd ht'rc ore most welcome
(Continued o n Plfl' 2)

rontc:o;t WU$ divided into two d1visions. Sl:nior ond junior. Wolr
t"Or'\pl'tCd m the 11en.ior dlvis.ion
Y."ith rpqu'rcmC'nts being tht' as!'
of if'vent,Tn or old-c-r
The fourth year day
"1'.'rve.: a:; d.1y "tudent 1"C'prese-n1ntive on lil<' S1udent C:,uncil
: nd ha.~ been aotlvc in the Art
1)(,-portm('rtl for t'i,• pa,t thn,c

student

Stptrrnher,1973

·r111-; l't-: n1 sco r E

T II R

l't: R.I SCO l'E

Brollu,r Jud e Sc hm iH:

RcmlinJ? L a h

Heard Hall Dean Expects "Big
Challenges" For New Year

Major Renovations Greet

""J11 \\

I a nguage Ce nte r

Returning Subi Students

A l l>!
The rnl•ruJ><l ~l • h•• to CiirO!lltle iChOOl ar, CI a l u"'" ' ,v,nu, IO
~,o ,u a ,nl'lllum of con1u1 bU,.,Hn 1lumnl 11n!I frie nds on !he
lu1>d•n<llbes,·hoo l 1mlheother,and10enc1,utaiellteurrand.Jou,-..
nall11lr ,,.1,111 ~nd 11>>blt1<11• a111or1- tbe nu ~ertt. It wllhn to n r ve "
1 mf'dh1m nt u:rrro.-!on n<>t onl r for the 1t11rr b\" fo r Ule rtu den U

o,t•

l.n1f'11e ra1.
Publl•hed In
a1a«h,

Se1>lembrr, October, November, l>fctmber, ,anua rr,
\ prU, and ,,,.~, by SL~ IA CO A CADEMY, 111 no11- p rom OfJlftl•

gl.,lft,11 :;,,bl,eo. "'"""SI',.
ilults<:ription

rue:

J!.00 pt r

J""'
1-'orl S mi l h , A tkarula:5

tC11tor: n11,ull1) I' 0· 11 e~ln
\•,hl~Rl P.diL.<,r IIObh· J ;\I),'"
h..,r,,I,• I ,;u,,, ~, .._. Osborn
~I"'"' 1,<lhor , r '" lhlS'
Ktt>Orltrw 11111 Ho,ftH~. t:dmu n d

SUBIACO LA UNDRY AND CLEANERS

c;,,,

u

JOE WALTER

I

LOGAN

.Mrs. Edward Voude r Heide

BUILD S GOOD MEN"

P .O . Box 46

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

COUNTY

~l emb er F.D.l.C. and Federa l Re.serve Sys tem

BANK

l\lORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

705 Summit Avenue

Fl,AVOR AT ITS PEAK

"CONVENJ EN'fLY LOCATED"

Sc n •ln g- Logan Count y Sin ce September 1, 1891

Phone: R05- 5571

PETIT JEAN BRAND

"Operating Exclusive ly for the Students Attendin g
S ubia co Academ y"

Paris, Arkansas

LUMBEl{ CO., INC.

llaa================a! ll=aa"
..•..••..=..'.."'..•..'==•=-!I 1h:~i~~n=~ ~c,::a:,7~-ii'a; l!a-a'aa'°aa"aailt=:ona:;,aa'aa'""=-aaaa;=a!J

Sernnton, Arkansas

TU~;

l'l:: R I S COPE

'l' llli:

Alumni Officers

Maq Theq Rest In Peace

Surrcmt Counsellor
RI. RrY. Mlehael Lensing,
OSB
Pres ident
Connie Ch ud y
Vite Presidents
hy Br:uUord

Oon11ld Le~ault, C,44, who
,p('n\ "OtTWtimc in thC' monastery
llftc-r .;cr11ing in World W(J..r 11 ,
died lai<t ~prin,: from a Sl'lf·

inflictr-d gun,.hot WOU'ld. shorlly
after his rekasc from a Vpt,:,ran'•
H°"pit:tl in D:mvill<'. Ill. Acconiiri¢ t<' Lh(' r('f)Orl. l.c-SC.l\llt wa~
despoodc-nt 0\'{'f ii\ hralth, and
ppa~ntly $hot hinuclf in lh<'
hNid with a 9mm M!tom:11.ic pistol. whi<ih wa, found at thl:' S('('ne.
He wa.• found by his cbu~ht.e r
He rman J "Snlcky'' S mith.
C'57, :,{ LitL!(' Rock. for many
n•1r· an cnthl.1si~1c supportc-r
(J f Svbi 0 c li'~ Trojarui. died Sep- P"'tl
tl·mbl'r 21 a~ a ~ l t of ~pli- IIONOKS- Uavid

Sill t,:l!,ken

Geo rg e Lie ux. Jr.
Gilbert Kubis
Honorary Vice Presidents
John F. H ea rd
Hobe r! Nabholz
Sttrel'lr.r
Rev. n enis Soe rries. OS B
Trell.surer
Rt v. finun Oldham, OSB
Ch a plain
Re v. Louis Oeuster. OSB

~~\:~ori;in ~:;

:,:1

Bro the r S te phen 8:ibek

He:ly) and

Rofu

~~:~

"'~

Brother Stephen

~~rda)~s ~~te;n! ~~ r~~oo;~

Dies Suddenly

:~~~.l~ipsw~ug~;:uep::!i

~~~ ~ n~i~.~e;ddy'' Sokorn

September 20

l' p. t Oliver

~~=;~:~:~.~

Willma nn , C'li!'I, ;~ ~hoY.n here accep Ung an
at thP Unit ed Sl:!.les Sival An dcm y la~ l June
.. of na va l 11·eaponr:v.

Funeral Home. fo r rtis pli}ln r a su11rrior undc rsl!lndlng

~1n':, ~:~~~ook

=~:R,~a~f'T:~=ECTOR.~

rec•h•ed

11 11•n rtl he

Naval Academy

Alumni Briefs

Honors Willmann

,, ,:i:.e~ns ~ ,t~!ar;~:7·~r.:.~

provide escorts ror the T rojofle';

Fo;; /~:1;11~:~Chrlsman

=~ : ~~

Brother. Ste[)hen Rabek, OSB, :::- :.;1;~~!o~dD~~~~•~

~~~.JJ:~~el

:::;~

~~:r :~~t~~

?cnis or the Abbey concelebrat-

With Award

'1)

, David WiUmann. C'69, gra<fo•

~~ 1~f

f~:

l~~:~11
1

1~~

~:1;!~~~~:t ~~ ~1:n·
til;! ~:co:~

1

C'52, retired

~:,1~.:;n~~l~i~t::dra~~~

ti:n~.S~~ra~n~;:,: :~~ita~<'~~q~~
Sep:ember 20. Brother Ste?'11,cn. mff~tt Yosten of Muem<ter, Te-.;:a;,., rec-~h td on~ of tho top awards , ~d Phil \vein~itt

L ouis Reinhart

Tl:~;·y:~n;;:

o~tt

Wewe rs, OSB

~:i;.esH::: hg, Chairman

;;;~~~:dN~

~~ ~=;

~~~c,~~!\a=i~~ ~erved lll

~,::e~~~~t:j

~~!~7
~~m::ly~~~~:r ~t :::!~

~ ~;~e:~e~~::en

T_e~~

T:t:e:;

.: e~kemeyer
George Lensing, Sr.

When he was 20 years old, he

~~m;:~~,;~:/~~~~ny~;:~ ~.~ ~%1;:m~~ec,al

;~~=r,,ofP~'.:t~:'mT=ty:;:.

'

'

eer1>monl~ ~, thl' 4-l~~ l~;ndlt;::som1

··G~~:ra_t~i£\'.~n~:s :r

~~= ~e;~~~ ;~~!r h::i:~c o;:~t

Lhi,;

K:;::_arir:· ~ :; ~dic~:7, S:~~i~~
oot:~t.\~;~f
8~::~r:~:= prmc1plcs
~~~~~r~;a:~~g: t~;:~~ ~::;:::~ ;t5d ~~l;:cl~t; ~;~I;
drew and
::~i~d:~~ive<l by hi, wife and ~;o~~:~o~orc'~;~pl;~~~t:C::~~

John Lampe. all Subi-

of mi.val weo.ponry .. a., \'Hlr. T N 372 11.
by
outstanding
R. E-zra \\'()(){ford sends gn"Ct-

Frank Mitchell

ente1'(.d Sacred Hearl College m aoo graduates. died A!lgUSt 31} al derrionstrnlcd.

: :~~o~: r~~t:~aO:heellan, OSB

~~l~~c~n:~::

Rober t Bornhofl
One Year T e rm
George Coury
Rev. Bruno Fuhrmann, OSB
J ohn l.ucken
1'11:tlthew Post
Rev. Benno Schlulerman, OSD
nlatthew Post

PF.R.l S OOr ~:

h:t~!.::.
~;°!~r;t~~~a:lr'~~htrv~,ei;~ :':-C:~~en~;~!: N~:;~: ~~~f)~: :;t•s~~~~:ea/~t
~

tcnllon o!_ beeoming
prieSl;
J1owcver, illness forced Brother
Siephen to return 10 'fel<>IS. O~
again ~e ro\u~ ~o college in
_1913 with I.he n:it~ntion of. ;Stu_dy1~ for the ~1;-1stry, this t1";-e
with the Basihan Fa thens m
W:i.oo, Te,:11,!1.

was a rot.ired ta.rm.er a nd a vete- p r o f ~ coursi?S m a~~lllon tnro\lment stren~th. Th.at ~ms
.ran of World W a.r l. He moved to to c:th1b1tcd •,1•eapons ~r?f ie1~ncy tt, ,pc:ik pr~tty well of the aea•
Sprl.l'lgdalc- fr'lm Scranton, Ark., du r m,; .""(f,alt1pman cim~.
dcmic progr:im there.
. . most
in 1958.
A •ci,..ncc maJor, w_illmann s:>hol:lrs need the compe_-b.tive di-

_
. .
.
~•as con:im•s~oncd a.n.11ns1g:n and
mam building above the first 1_~ now m flight trammg at Pen•
f!oor studJ-·hall .. !IO that co~ruc-- ,1.eola, Flondl.
11
ti?n ('()U[d conUnue f? °"'.mgt~e

ver-;aion of spo,ts. It lcaclil?!I them
lhl' re~lities for lhPOry-ag the
hum~n clement rurf.N"(•,:; from a
theorem. That's v.·hen wisdom

~::t ;::~f~~ \ci! r;~:~ f'A'fllER nOB EllT
t;:~;~::~u:,te~! real
1Yhi~= :~t~:~e~ ~~e~i~:a~ t~~ti::: ~'. ~:9'\\;~i:i~lf~tr.:::m~i=~
~~~ ::ti n~~oc0i!
ll"'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'';i !:~t~t
T~cf:-~al~ ~:::.;t:•t:!&I:~
:~:~~~~:~~~;~ ~~,!~: ~:~n~~ ~:3 :1~~~ ~~~~-~~~
J.J. WIELER
:;',, ~~~f:,~k~;"T
",'.;~;l'. k":,!~:.:i: ~~:,::~;~oo.;,:~~,: :::",~'~:;:,~~;~,::; ::~!~ ~:S"°'." ehetleog~ ooo, "P>nl~t
Mobil Oil Co.
~~~ ~r/,!~: Stude nt

~u:u:a~i::t~";;:td 0;:cr~~ :::,

A

Counc il
Pres. of Senior Class. 191 s . 74

= e news about Subiaco Abbey Stephen served m ore than fifty

Wesley Zborll

~:

ntvENSTER, TEXAS

IO\\ing year he joined t.he novi•
tiate and on September 8, 191 7
eonsecro\E'd his life to God as l'I.
monk oI the Order of St.. Benedic1. a\ Ne,." Subiaoo Ahbcy.
H is fir,;-l task, it is rrealled, was
lo paint the st.eel bewns on the

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson
701 U nion St.

Phone: WE 5-5591

POST'S

·'A Wine to please any taste"
TARL E WJNES

DESSERT Wlr-.'"E!-i

ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
Post \Vincry, Inc.

.

·.

hiJE\;~;m

l~rkhe

Wbo1 .... 1e A.fen~ for ltlollll Oil co.
Office PII. 1~9· Z'!37

(Con~lnued frorn pare. I )

Altus, Arkansas

suppli,:,.d lhe Abbey with honey
for 37 years. a testament to his
tireless will. O ther minor tasks
Brother
Stephen
performed
,throughout the ycan, inel udod
~ypes of repair work. welding,
lathe work, and general IM.int,;,~
n:mco. Brother St.t,phen was full
of energy we!! nfl e-r he was
eighty-yOOTS•Old and com.inned.
to be a hand)-m:m ru'OUl"ld lhe Ab·
bey un til ~me years ago when
he was con:!in<:d to a wheel chair
due lo ill hcal:til. To quote Olle
monk: '•With his parting so goes
part of Subiaco history."
Funl•ra\ st.'rvkcs were- ronducled al 10:00 A.M., Sllturday, Sep!ember 23 al the Abbey Church
with burial t'.o\low ing in the Abbey cemetery. Survivors arc a
/brother, Joe Babek of San Diego,
Cc1h!ornia, and a s ister. Mrs.
LouiSI: Oliver of San Anton~o,
Texas.
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MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Es-late

&ental!

und fa.cult) of th!:! Ae~,:,.my
For scv~r11l Yetirs a!tcr his t en·
ure. F ll.tiler Robert served as •t he
procurat.or for, the m~tery,
thus r:nakmg h.1~ res~ble ~or
h1ndlmlf anythmi;: of a linancrnl
nature.
Bui once- again .tie wu.: called
bac k to administrative duty, this
time as principal of the fin.an•
dal ly in<;<'Cllrc St. Aru,,,;',s Academy in For1. Smlth. After sc.n,.
ing in !his c3paci.ty for a year
(1971-72). he returned to Subiac,:,
!o te:ich in th.e Science Dopart•
mcnt. replacing Fainer Marion
Wh itfill (\\'ho took on a pWish
:issignrne n l) as instrootor of the
chomistry classes.
During this time, the monk did
not limit hi!Mclf to the cl~•
room, but worked wherever Jris
abilitiei; were neede-d . For a\Wlile
lhis include<! t'lootrlcal work on
th(> mol'!<IStecy Pnd Acodcmy followed by repair o r the TV sys•

tern. Fat.her Robert ""-a.~ e.lso responsible for the n<lw ,telapho.ilf:!
~t,:,m
recently irn.t.alled, a
project :itill under work, but
mudl noorer completion due to
his thriving nature and hard
work.
This summer found Fal.hc.r
RobeDt somC.\\"hat away from his

.
rel.3.lives abroad in Ital!", the
~~ml' coun.try of moot of his fam•
•1>, for a~l II month.
•
Returning from 11.al_.Y. Fath_er
Robert foun? anot h~ Job awarlmg h1m.- th13 l1~e m the Cayo
d!~u-ict .or . Bnti;-': Honduras..
Wtth a 'JOVl!tl s:pmt , he began
prl.'pan,lmns for hi..s nc,v.•Jy.:[ound
work-j1.1.s1. another challenge of
thl'
life. Father Robert"s
philosophy L~ comp-.u-a-ble to th.,
word;< of 6 writer who wrote:
"We consider _it (work) as a high
human fund1on. SJ! a bMis of
human. lite, the most dignified
t'lii_-ig m th£: hmnan being, ~
w'11.1ch ought to be tree, c~livc
Men oug11t to be proud of 11." _Did
on e not kncm· hetter, one m,ght
ij••sume tht..o/' wm'ds WCl"C spoken
by ~'athe r Robert .<:;(J much do
th<'y hold true to him.

mona.<ilic
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during peak years, he nonetheless

1

Card of Thanks
I want to express my s i ~
grati tude 10 all for I.he many acts
of kind ness shown during the
sudden death of my h usband
May God reward each of you.
Mom W ilson

·)BOOTS' M F:E1'lSG
(Continu ed fro m page I )
will be an audience- of the 250
abbots with the Holy Father,
Pope Paul V I. Moreowr, there
will be the usu,al s!ghtsccing of
Rome, with a p,artieuhr visit by
Abbot Michael to Subiaco, l t.;ily,
loc:a.te<l 50 miles cast of Rome.
It is from th.is historic she that
thP mona.s.tery h ere in A r lmnsa~
i, named, thus holding special
f-igni!ieanee for Abbot Michael.
Acc:mipaned by h is sister, Ab·
bot Michae l dcpar\.oo. the week
Cl! September 3. T hey plan to
visi t relatives in Germany preceding th,;, Congress. He will return to Subio.co shortly After I.he

Congress en& in early October

Accessories and
General Repalr
'l.'ires, Tubes, Batteries
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Phone 782-8621

s

urERIOR. FEDERAL
S AVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

Bruce l'llcNellJ, President
Fort Smith, Arka.nsas
East.side Branch • 5622 Rogers
111obile Offices • O:zark
Waldron
Booneville
ParJs

JACOBS•DEVER
- FUNERAL BOJ\lE Licensed Funeral Dlrec::lor
and Embalmer
Pa:ri9, Arkansas
Owner, Loice J. Dever

P.O. BOX 134
S UBIACO, AltKANSAS
~Mo1lcrn, effieic11t laundry and cleaning service
• Alterations
•Coin-op washers and dryCl"S
• Rr as onahle prlees-av c ra ge student-$7,00 mo.
'.fry
E CONOMY
lo,
QUAJ,ITY
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Subiaco Welcomes
Paris To 2AA

The Trojan Tabloid

;_ Sports
f A'

-iep lcmber, 1'113

R} Muk Rusl

FOOTUALI.

l~y 5pirh Fditor 'I ir k llu~t

Veteran Footballer Claims
Subiaco Is A Hitting Team

'l'ltt; 1913 SES IOR TROJANS -

lh:pretenllng
the Sf'nio r Class on the footb:all rield thl'i yf,'.\r
att (bottom nm. 1.- K ) J ohn Sokon1, Tom Cow11s,
l\tanuel Otlh. and Virg il Kimberlin~, Toi• row

~: DITOK'S NOTE:
lb:ween the /\tills and Ozark
nme, Perl'<t'olle Sr,ort-. Edllor
\hrk Ru st inlervif'WC:I i,enlor
,t:rn!louU! Al Gatf'S anrl JameJ
Sn·if'r on their fee lin ~ abouL
lhi• )Clr's tum ll t're ~Oil hllH'
L-R are Jamu Se,•ltr, Ru.'111 Kasmiersky, i\Jikhel lhl' rt'rlecUorl!i of two """ in a
Conw.ay, .\n rdo Lu cch esi . John S11es5, and Al po•ltion 10 know,
Gale,.
f'erl~ropt
Now thaL wt h.a\·(•
11 frw 11'"'""'.i und,•r OW' belt, hm\·
,t, y m fed !lbout the eeason, RB

Subiaco Looking For First Touchdown

Troians Fall To Clarksville lo- OI•
Travel To Mills For 6-0 Loss

,mp·,red to before 1t started?

I ,C, fn·m ,ck of expenence,
·u !n11 a~ hr>w . II of our three
u1 ·1· b:,c~ ; rt pl:i.ying their
f,r
1·, ,r hc1 t•,
I

1'f.ri ~ro11e How do you feel
b:'U'l 'h biu:kfleld tlwn' .o\g a
wt- ,le. th"t I!!..
Se, ie r - I tltink we h'.1\'e one, of
tl bb'K'kfil•!d.- we can ha,·e
•~ I n·. w.
r. .11u
Orn.:-t, \\', f!C!I 'l'itch b3ck
rK,·\'in Kom'O:ry. out with a knee
;t1JUr.l'l.

S~\icr I'm v~ry impMll.'I~ St\lt'r
!'\1ikt' !\fir<>S, Kevin. :i nd
,1,:i thl' way we'\'e play('(! m R.ck, Lux ar11 :ill ~ood runners.
t'i,
Ja.--.t two games.. Yes, I fr(']
11 !o: !x-ttl.'r :ibout i_t now. I wa<1
vt..,J 1111pn.~ed with the way
w~• Cl'Uld ffiOVI.' the ball on ot!ensc, mid the df'fen11e was C'X•

Ga!f'!'
I th'nk Lux und Miros
1. 'Ye tr> 1(-:,m UJ rut klost> ~·et.
n.e~•·n ,. • it ll')(ln. I'm sure.
Th,!' Jll<t th{' Suli•aoo way

MOON
Clem Wald

DISTRIBUTORS , I NC.

SHOE SHOP
FRIENDLY SERVICE

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

LltUe Rock, Arkansas

Paris, Arkansas
Expert Shoe Repalri.nr-

F'oocl Ser,•ice F.qui1,me nt and Supplies for Schools
Hotels. Rcstama nts, Cluhs, Uospita ls
and Insti tutions

Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas

!l;;.;================i.l

WHF:l~E TO?-Th:•l's Ule num\Jf'r
onr ques tion :i:s An~elo J.ued1esi
runs with. Uie b3II Ill the reecnl
bout a,tmnst. Clarksvi ll e, A.rk.
'l'ht 1'rojlns lost 10-0 In :a later
lorfeltPd p me l1y lhe P:'lnthcrs.

th ev'vc, played a little morr.
Oat,... - That's rlght. Now Wartcs (oH side taek.le) ill touah I
knc•w lw wants. H'. ~oini:: to Ulk~·
a while.
SrYkr - Al\Other thing abou t
Uiat off .,.ido is Ui.at the bocks
were Mving a l.J.Lllc trouble h.itling th.at ilolf', But on,ce again,

rrrl.'lr npe How do 1·ou feel
:,bout 'M'kc Mlros i n ~t OOC.k fie ld?
G1 lt ~
I thbik Mike rurui like
moot 'IOphomore:i. Hc'11 got 1 uite
a bit of tafont, 'but h<- ha.sn't real\y let loose as yet. 0 fJCC he bcrornl'. a junior. thoogh, I think
r Continued on page 7)

Phone 372-61 33
IJJ.,1Jfi West Cup itol Avenue

Little Ro ck, Arkansas
2500 N. TYLER

Phone 664-S4.55

-r 11 ,::

r e n. 1 s cop~;

Who's The Baddest? Gates or Klaser?
Who cstab!ishcd the Ii ndition of _kissing the Trojan he-ad?
The tr11dil1on nf kissing the TroJ3n head is as old .'.IS the
actual head. Mnst likely some rou.!:(h senior bei:;-an tht' cu:<•tom years ago. ~'ir.;;t yearmen, for some reason, have provided the manpower bchir.d the intimate tradition.

A.

Onte arin111 the Subiaco Aca•
ilmy li~tramurals/Work Program
h: ~ begun with the enthusiasm
!h~t ~eems lo mark it., arrival
lvcry year
V,1lle>yOal1 uuuirur.ited this
ve~r•., pl'og1·am wlth over 00 slu""nl-; p.artidp.!1,ti~ in th<" popuJ-, progr~m. Again this yea r, as
in t'te PH, vari:i.us facultv mcml-e· ~ will be p:irtil'ip<tling in lhc
; ..;~~; ;~~h
d:;

(J Who on\.'l' s~id th~t Bc>n Vargas is the "perfect speciman
of perfection," is .. athletic!illy endowed and intellecrnaliy
superior," plus •·a great !;Uy"?
A. Ben Vargas. How('ver. it is nol true that Fort Worth
native Var.l'.ffl5 is in Inv(' with himSC!lf. He is ]Ust a great admirer of himself.
Q

A friend and I hnrl an ar!'"ument the other day as to who
has the best Afro on campus. I said that Al Gate.~ ha~. wh:lP
friend ;;aid 1\1:irk Jarrow has. Who is correct?

~·a~fi~~~:p:f itt~a~r;ict~~\~~:~r. ~n Jt~i:!~:c:ex~t\~;~

A~~ There are ~arious rumors ~s to why the Fort Smith
native named his dog Sam. One LS that 11 stands for Subiaco
Academy Mon.1c;tery. Another is that it i;tands for Subi.:lco
rkademy llfutt ..The real reason though is because it was
named by the onqmril nwner Coach Reynold Maus of Pai is.
Arkansas.
Q. A source has told me that Leon Akelis is the most
sought-out bilinguist in the school. ls that correct?
No dou?t .LC'O~ has some b1lin~ual abili ty (Lithuanbn
!;\ang), but it 1s ~i_nute com~ to that of S..im Brindl.ey,
Arlington, Tex~s fu-st ~ear Junior. Sam boast_s of spcak:ng
1
scven languai:::c:. fluent ~. Unforum;ncl.~, he ~ails to mention
~c 1oe~n t ~tdc~r:i n cl a wortl he IS saying Biit thenO
a IS
minor etai ·

A.

i~a:
Q.

Sett.le a bet. 1 say Al Gates is the bi~~est neck 0 ? c·am -

~7~~:/1

1

~l-lS,
0~ ~~:n:r:a~~h~~bJ~u~J~s~:Sbi~:~~~s r~h~:ck
on campus 1s Mike Rossi of Springfield, Ark. Though Rossi
is 6-8 inches short<'r than fourth yeanncn Gates and Klaser
he ranks as the bigge,;t neck. Some have even referred to
l1im as "Rossi the Red."

Q. J have heard it said that ManuC!l Ortiz is the leader in
time spe-nl playinq- the Sports Illtonrated pro-football game.
Any comment?
A. Manuel definitely is very fond of the g:c1me {bei;t means
availab le of evading homework) whkh entertains him for
2~ hours of the d_ay (the other ho_ur is spent pi,:iying solitary),
but R~sl;,' Kas~ncrsk_y probably 1s the leader..tt. SC!(!ms Rusty
doesn l like sohtary, so he engrosses himself m the game 24
hour,:; .:i. day

Q.
A

~

~

h J.ol~n H1cnry Troxlc.r
mean
he seems? .
Dcftn.~tel:y . .'John, Hemy 1s an offlc1al card--c:.:i~rying red'.~eek. Duun~ !us frei;hman yea~ he was the rec1~1ent of lhe
.Hard Guy award_. Troxler IS p,esenlly sernng a~ !he
redneck representative from Norteast Arkam;as.

11

" WWJrn
Mic hae l
to take
SubiM<'o

F. tr Frowm SchDf.~h inti·allEAD\' TO MEET A LI. CII Al, LENGES " _ Uob Klaser :;-'~i;rt~~'1 1'\c-r;":; ,:~b~~:I~:~
New, Freddie- l\ laek, :ind An gelo 1, ucc hes.i look determin ed f :iftb,ll follow<-'<! vollc-ylx,!I
on whate,•er ma y ronie thei r w11}· in thdr la.st ye:i r al
Acco.-np3nym" lhe sports is the
61,i_,:-k and Nf'w .,re frn rn Lake Villag-e, Kluser is froni Work ProgMm made up o! oH-

r~

McGehee, with LU l"Chesi from El d~. Te,nnusee,'
Q. Why do the monks of Subiaco wear di[ferent outfits to
classes? Sometimes they w,·ar shirt and ties while other
limes they wear the monk's habit. Why not stick to onP
form of dress?
1\.
Th.- reason teachers wear diverse forms of dress is the
result of the faculty membt-rs com:tandy bein~ concerned
£,bout the code of dress for the students. Apparently thf"V
don't have time for their own code.
·
Q. Who is the most popular tea1,:her on com us~
A .. The most popular teacher on campus is F~ther Malachy
J\kNemt'y, Sophomore E nglish f.eaeher. He holds the record
f~r po~u!arity a_s he has be-en lhe most popular teacher for
his ~!lltlrc tea':hm~ career ai; rated by the classes. Examples
nf his popuJanty mclude students writing "Mal is the great01
~/:~~~~tr°:th':~e~1;~:~~~it~:~e~~o~l;t~rs a nd pie-

~:i~~

~:~

Q. \~hich. class is t~e casi~st to pass~
A F,llhC'l M.-ilachy s English Class.
Q. l recently heard that last year there was a store down
to'."'n where al! the sludcnts could go to play pinball machmcs, fooseball and gel drinks and food. It was called
S~upy's joint or something like that. Give me the lowdown,
wi ll you?
A. The place you are thinking of was called Stew's Place
~nd was run oy Jt1nior Vnn Stuart o( Baton Rouge, Louisiana. HC! opened ui:- the enterprise mainly in the interest of
the students and was qui te ,;uccessflll for a few months. Van
is alway~ I'<:.'.ldy In c-laim th.'lt he's a good. tru.e-blue, Amcri•
can Capllahst.
Q. Li there such a thing as a Razorback religion '' All Arkansas rcside n Ls act as though there is a Razorback religion.

Bobby f·u11er. Bari Dyer, Robe-rt
M~r'-"$h, _Fred Tra<:1!, Tom Dubois,
KeiUi Pilcher, Mare Tharpe, Bob
Kl:l$<'r, Don Marett. Jun Vitek,
~l:ri~y,:,r.B:ncrald P:afc:in, Dan
M.
'0
M Vargas,_ Bobby
go>n':rs,andanMic:at;:;xn_ 0 t~o.Wag.
L~~C" . ll ~n-,~s of. Bryan
ChriSly, THI~ ◊Henn, Daval Kor~~~~:;c~a~:;~e;:c~a.t
German fcrrr:tndei. Ga~y in~
b<--rt, Pat LcBl11:1C, JO!' Neyhart,
Leon Akelis, F.dmun~ Gray, Joe

:ha~~a~o~~t kt~~~'mi1
I.!\uch a formal sect. If thC!rC!
is its center muH be Little Rock. However. we can report
that at the rC(.'('nt Arkansas-U.S.C. gamE> (seen on mosl Arkansas televi~ion stati,.,nc:) R . b k 1
\'c: w·i
,;:h
!Brink~ey m:itive) was seen ~~o~i:\neo~a \~i~h ~e:in .;;\:;~

~~~~!!:1~:\\~e-::~;~i7i 11:'a.i°fe,~~C:.~
Grimes, John Troxler. Erle Hamm:in.o,, Rogei- Parker. 8111, Bowc·rs. Jerome Ha-110("1'\, Tom Schei_t>~;~ 1~fis.Wrihl. i!3;!h:,C"th~i~~~

:~~~~t

0
t.~!l ;~~;"e~ ad~~~~tt
.nrkansas 0.

!'7p

0

$m

IOIU Main

~f ~~t~i~:i ~~~~r::~ A{;~~~~n~l{

•

BEAUTY•
BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Llltle Rock, Arkansas

GF.NE!tAJ., HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, O klahoma

PHONE: CAS-0444

;~.~:~·r;ro~1::~~1~:_ic1f~:u ~;::,. in~
week ai·p work dayr; with two
:hl'z~ OC'mg play di,ys Faoully
members supervise the Jobs confined :o Alu111n1 H:i.11, Anthony
H,_IJ, th •' Pre;,.s building, M«in
buildm¥ Rnd lhe are~ ground!!.
Par~kipants in the vollq·ball
game.~ arc th,• following in
Le:tgue t, Paul Breaux, Tom
~::::'ds~~s~~~~~d
~ ~~
J enkin~, Tom Girard, Chr~ Crin<'r, John Blair, Terry CooteUo,
Bi]J McLean, Jefr Duy, Pal Pala01no, Dennis Morgan. Rod Kapp,
1
'

~:t

1

c:~=~~. ~:? ;~~'.

i~~<' T~~n~~sl~a~c;te~~::

:e;~-

1

~

~'.1t~e~:l s 1i:~~n~:r~
ffi(;ycr.
Kcit..'1
Bir{']y, Eddie
Rinkt. Steve Cincotta. T=y
Guillory. Tom Hunkin~. Butch
Z-aunbrechcr. lllld Van Shrnrt.
•

..

Fint Class llings
• Announcements
Yearbooks
Awards

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

STOLFA BROTHERS
POOL SI Dt:: CHAT- Brother Ephr,•m O'Kry;m , freshman dean,
ent ertains seve ral of th e fi r,t yea rm cu a t the J>OOI on on e or the
rn uny hot da ys this yea r. P ictured leH to right are : J\l ilan Walts,
Gary Shnrum, J erry Korhamm er, Ernie Pa rker, Kev iu Eh em:11111
3nd Tim Sweene).

SUBJACO ACADEMY SU BIACO, AltKANSAS

;:;~,t':::;;\_.:~

1:1y

live, partiei)),(l\C'S in the hand and chorus
WI
cl"
.
_
1Y ~d ~alhl'r \Villlam Wewcrs nam? his pet Irish
Q.
~etl~r Sam Is it because he has a secret desire to be nam<'d

THE PERISCOPE

Volleyball Is
Intramural
Sports Opener

Q.

Representative
ROY NEW
Bo,: 21~

LIUle Rock, Ar kansas

BRUCE-ROGE RS
COMPANY
DI STRIB UT ORS

Plumbing - Deatinr
Industria l Supplies
Electrlcal JU aterlal
Steel Desi&Tlinr
Fort Smith, Arkans."lS
Since 1922

DEPARTMEST OF TRANS PORTATION- Bicrcles h~ve fo r the
past few yea r~ hecn on th e up,win i,:- across th e nation . In fa cl sales,
accorclinr to a recent .,me news repor t is up drastica lly, Subiaco ,
R!I ln Ole ,,~st , is .1 good baromet.cr or the mood acrols t he na tion.
Fo r (he past few }'C~ rs b•>ie~ h11 ,·e in erelsed in num bers on campus

OCTOBE..H,.

1973

3S Parents Visit
With Sons Over
Oct. Weekend

Region 2AA Accepts
Dardanelle For 1975

Thir'.y-five
parents
visited
Subiaco A~C!my from October
19·2 1 1.Q ott.er.d lhc first of the
l~rce Parents' Weekends sdleduled for t.hls year.
Princlp3l Father Benno Sch.lulcrmln sl::t.led that .U'le purpose
r-f a Part:nt's Weekend is to give
p:arents a chance "to become acquaintcd. with the school, to see
their sons, and to benefit s pirit•
ually."

D rd.'nelle Higt, School was
ar-ctpted offici31\y i n to Region
2AA nt a recent Region meeting
held in Van Buren on !kplC!mber
13. 1973. The re.solut.ion wru,, introduced and approved 5-0 after
Bill Warson, Superintendent or
Schools at Darclane\le, asked the
Region to aeeept 0.-irdanelle.
~oo!s represented. al the meetmg were Alma, Mena, Parl!i,
Subiaco, Van Buren and Dardanelle
After con.sidcrabll' di9CUSS.ion
of problems invo lved wit.h Sl'heduling of basketba.11 game, on a
dou?le round robin schedule, a
motion Wa.3 made by Charles

rii~~u::~ dli=\h: r!!~ ~::
on the agenda for the parents.
F'ather Benno and Abbot Micilael
Ll'nsing. President of Su biaco
Ac11demy. welcomed the parents

tll;!~i~

round robin oohedulc crfoctive
for the 1974•75 school yoor and
$'-'lee! the two teams to play in
the Strate Tournament by having
a Region 2AA Tournament the
WC'-'k bl.>-fore ~e State Tourname-nt The, motion passed ~-0.
The site for the touJTl<l.ffient
wru; drawn as follows with any
new team in the Region to be
added to the bottom of the list:
1975-Paris; 1976-Van Buren;
1977--Subiaoo; 1978-Dardanelle;
1979-Mcna; 1980-Alma.
Father Benno Sc:hlu!erma.n,
Secrel.:lry of t.he AssoomtLQn, re?resented. Subiaco at the meetmg

:!.:'.~e~:!\ :t~::: •~t:c;::.."~:u~: u!~j~! ;~~~e t:1r:cr~!: :,rnb~~;a:ia:~:: ~:~~ttc~~l~t1f~~
Dyer at Alme to eliminate t he
near the M.a rtha Pl:Ht Library a nti under lhe br;dge a l !I ca rd 11 ~11. evening meditation by Father wilh th.eir sons. attended th.is
Six bike enthu shst.s are 11lctured above w ith thei r bikes. Th ey are, Benno ended Friday's acUv.it.ies. Parent's Week~: Mrs.. Harvey

Subiaco Grad

~!~s,to0 : ~~el~ ~~~;l:n:i~: ~:c:'I!~:g!~:tson, Fred True, Tom l)u . w!~1tut:13~0:~~ th~
.
community, aOO then followed
breakfast in the students' cafeteria. A spirit.u-a.1 con!c.rence en·
RC!port from S 1111ta Fami lin
1ttled "A Spini.tual Approach"
presented by Father Wolfgang
Mimms preceded a oo!fee wi.th
ihe Ared~y deans. After Lundi
the p(}rents were free until 4:30.
At that time Guidance Counselor
Father Kevin WGtkins informed

AlfiW.O A. VpldiV1eso, a SUbi.aco graduate, C'68, gemologist far
the Mini~try of Mines, Ciudad
~olivar, Venezuekl, was killed
lll a motorcycle accident in the
Capital City Ooto'oer 2. Alfredo
was 22 ycar3 old
The following story W. the tr,a.gic accident appeared. in the
front page or tho C<1pit.al paper.
Tihe cli_p_ping was sent to Subiaco

n::~~ ~

Fr. Robert Occupied

9 ~il~e~~~~~

2~~~\.;:,e
Counts, Festus, M!sso.ur1 (TCffl,
12); Mr; and Mrs. J ohn Ehemann,
Memphis, Tenn. (J ohn, ll); Dr.
Lcona:rd ~dman, ~ort Lauderdale, F lorida ( D.w1d, 11); M.r.
and Mrg_. J ames P. Flynn, Clevela nd: Ohio (J oh.n. J I~; M~s E~
nestine Ga.tcs, st · LouLS, Missoun
(Al, 12 ); Mr. an(i Mrs. Geor:ge
P.)~b, ~oulton, Tex.as \Bill,

• h M ayan In d 1ans
•
W It
:~~:;~~~u~~.~~dA~~~:: ~~ ~Ing,
r!isi~~
ri::~: ~~~~=~~
~~~~!•~/!~: ~t~~
~ keanPro!~~~r:e~

~: 11: ; ~~•~~~~/ thu mac her, OSB ;1~~r:Out~lve~ tJ,°;
b~=
i~r:i::~; a~r:,~
Students and il'ienrls of Subi•
When you visit tJie May.ans, 'Jlh(N.. cvc....ing the parents had a ( Larry, II); Mr. a nd Mrs. ~aoo Academy will be interested ~·ou are alwc1ys c:h:11\en.gcd by a buffet style dinner in ,the Coury ~•a~d MallllO~r, Greenville, MIS•
~z~;~~~:s'.h:!s ~~:ra!~~ ~.~;:
!~°::,c ; 1~1cth~~a~:;- a~;ii:
to S~n tn Famili~ Mon:istery in bite. 011<' of the men w:ho gave Out" in lhe Coury House.
(Danny, ll); M~. and Mrs. J. R.

:~~=. (~~~t:d,~~i ~~ka~:

;!/~~~-t ~~~h~~~ ~~~ :i

~~ti:u~;:d:~s~c;~z~!o:;:~:
~ir-s in th<" Abb,.•y•, miJ".Jion there
~ih;;~s r~;ii~~itz~1 !:a~n;~n~~~~
m Sub1:ico Aa:t<lf'm~• for fourtl:Ofl

~:~t ;~I'

!-~iJ

af:~

':~~~~~:\~

~i:

~en:i~~i~e :~~•

C'63,

a

(d..·i~t~l;is~,;;~istaw:~kJ~
w..!l,Sor.. Tlie victim was Alfredo
Jose Valdivle90, a professional
~~~o;~:\;;1e!t~~tM~:
neses at 5 p.m. The motorcycle

!~o

~~_i\a~~;i~:~
t~<' enmmu':ity nlso ,e:,ot o. bad

S~ndi~ ~o=g the ~ents ~~~cha~:2);V~e•F. ~JraN~ :tt:~prm~.
b:::n t:,r:
3s G~c,e, ll)~ driven by Bea triz _Morontes, a:ge
~~~~- cafeU:~ia. ~tu'.:1gieat ~~: ~'lnt ,p

~;~c le~.l~~!~d 1~:;h \~e m:a:f

vi~~

n~~

OC' ncv."'l: when a dog b,to:; a man, en, .~ a

~c~~

Ho~t.on~;;_e-~

?ffered. b:~t;. J»r· k~:\s1e::, 10); ~- a :· M"':,.. t!ju~Urae: ;:iti~{~~iu:~
eir sons.
. ~~- ~·. M.' S t uart, Bat.on Rouge, Lou·
"The victim was the sen of Dr.

s~:cll~~n~ i~
~:n~ ~~i~tc t~;n i~y~r~~:; ;~1~;:!!.e closmg activ1~y of
known to aU the former :,tude-nts thr~at which groc~ along with
The following parents, liSt cd
0
0
~;c1d ~~t
u;i:t:ti:~/~; ~~;~ttnisi~~~eT~e_;~~;n~;
prcving invalu:ible in the vas-1 hn.s recently been identified as
1
th
::eR:~~~~~r%0::;i;:in- ~;us .hrut to
e hydrophobia
tipally among lhc May.an Indians.
This is one cxamp!I.' o! the
The Mayans were converted to manv little huards that life in
Principal Father Benno Sch.JuChristianity by the Franciscan the ·bush afford,, tt is a bush 1erman has announced ten.ative
missionaries who came to Ce!l~ building when ycu want !melter. plans for the Subi:ico Men's
tra\ Ameren when Spain begaJ1 bm·', m(•at "·hen you are ,hungry. Chorus to travel lo the Dall asthe devclopml.'nt of this part of bush justlce when. you -a 1-e ac· Fort Wo11th. Tex-as , area somethe warld. Afte1....,.ards, when po- cused, and bush medicine when time in February or early March
litical events fo:-ced the mission- .vou !"(C't si(.'"k. But at the ,:une for an un,prccedented concert beP-rles out, t.he devout Mayans lime it is an wportunity to serve fore an out of stale -audience.
kept tliei1· religion alive for cen- Ohri~t in an -area or the world
Father Benno and Chorus Di turics by privati; devotions. Soma lh'lt is of vit:a.l intm,:st to the reel.or Father Hugh Assenma,chcr
ct U1eir ancitnt customs tha.t pre- Chul'ch in the modern world. traveled to the area over the
rbte the l:oming of Ohri'itianity
weekend. of October 5-7 to disto lhe Americas st.ill live on in
eus., plnns with parents cand partheir lif<'Style. The typical Mayan
lshes int.;cresll.-d in having Subihc,u;ehold usually has from three
;iro's Cho1,us pcrtorm at thei r
to f11•e dogs. It is said by those
respective parish.es.
who study l\lay1m hi!ltory that
Early plans would h.a.ve ,the 42
1he M,y:in liking for dogs origiIIOJ\lECO:\H NG 1973
memOCr group leave on a Thursn-tlcd in one af the cncier1t Mayday with scheduled. pcrfonnarwes
Pn pre-C"hr1sti:m beliefs, now Jong
Su hi:100 vs. Mena, 1 :30 P.JU. on Fi,icily (3): Saturday (2); -,.nd
forgotten. th:;it wh<"n a pc.rSQ!1
J,' rlda y, November 2
Sunday (2). ~•tuday and Sunday
l!ics h!s soul is carri<.'d to thcwould lb.ave lhc Chorus in Dallas
nc.xt hie by a dog over a river
Homecoming- Da nce
while Salurday would be resorvf\{ blood. If anyone kills a dog,
Saturday, November 3
('<I for Fort Worth.

!~
(lp;:~

Killed In Accident

~!~\:) :~:~:~(

~a';:i ~=~~.);B:~e:n!!:;
onan~v=
Okla-homa ( K~lh. 12 >Andres E loy Blanco. Alt'.redo had

Chorus Plans Trip To Dallas ~:rri;e~~~;.ag~e~~et:
I tcohnieal gcmolog1.9t !or the
Texas, For February Concert ~~~~::; 0~1 t~:;~ i;:i;::
Accommodations !or tJ,o large
group would be provided. by
loca:l paron~ and friends .who
would see lo it th.at the individual
st.udcnts were house<! and fed.
'11h.c aotual d~~s o! the concerts
have not been scheduled as of
yet, likc,wi.se- Irle p:i:rticular sites
for lhe pc1•for mances have not
bet'n settled.
Referring lo t.hc step forwa rd
a.s ·•a new era for the Men's C-horus" Father Hug h is -pleased with.
the chance to pertfonn in front
of an out of sta1e audience.
Olhcr possible sites mentioned
for future vent.ures with the
Chorus arc J onesboro, Arkansas,
and the Memphis, Tennessee,
area.
In Uie past tJ,e Men's Chorus
have performed in Fort Smith
wilh Li-ttle Rocle the fa.iilhesl
away.

family of G~ana ~ . related
to many_promtn<!nt fanuhes who
lamet hts departure.
" He Wa!> a fantastic athlote
(Alfredo played football rfor illhe
1'rojans) . He was th<' direotor of
the Club Moto-Cross in whkh
he won various prizes and d.istiO(."tions for hlS o:hring and <lex.terity.
"Tcsrs flov,-cd by many which
manifests that Alfredo was a
young m:rn who always manifC$U'd a waim friendship. (At
Subiac.o Alfredo was -a very popular student and active in man;y
sch.ool activities in- addition to
sPQrts.)
"Many institutions and. organi1,a,lions cJf die Capital City sent
rondok.nccs and invitations tor
the burifll ceremony of the profe~loru.l youn,g mim." A Massw8S
at! ered for the soul of Alfredo
nl Subiaeo.

•r11E

PERl SC Ol'E

Subiaco Hosts

October, 1913

To The Editor
October 6, 1973

0ftnber. Hl73

1'HE

Father Frowin Cares givinv, nnd serv11i.g St ~ra.n..-1s
took thf' Gospel message literally
Ky 1-'r. Frowin Schotch, O.S,B. 11:n<l followed Christ II!! clOS<'lY
1

~~ig::~~~~

:::\

tw : :
e~
!'~11\ed in their becoming better
ne1gh.bors.? '11hl' opportunity is
here- for such lo h'.lppen. now
thal Submoo is compcling with
Pnris for t-he 2AA ohampiornih..ip
in sports. We :ire for the most
1).11'1 C:ttholi<'.'!; Pliis is for I.he
most p~M. Protesrnnt: both of ti~
claim .10 be followers of Christ.

I
t• b I B
nsa
1a
e east Carries On,
His ord,:,,r
•
Despite
The Lack Of Reporters

;:v~pblfti3A~!:tt:\!~
brace UJc of p-;>verty.
is still oonce-rned with st'rving
!hi' poor and the lowly. His pri:iyer, now common among Catholks. sets fol'ih his phi]o90phy of
giving. "It is in giving Uw.-t we
rt)(.". iv~. it is in pJrdonin1 th!il
w..- nc p:irdoned, and it is in
dyin11 that we arc bom lo etern:il
lift." An example !OT u~ l'> ad~
m,rc end imiu:.t..-.
4
•
•
•
•
The pa:;sages m St. Mark's Gos·
pel c:mremilJ'l: little cl\ildren
have :i.Jwa.y.; been speeial. '·Let
1hr little ehi_l<lre:n (l()mC t.o_ m<'
-?'nd <lo not hinder thorn. It ~ to
J\ISt such as these that the Km,gd:im of God belongs. I as.sure you
th:it whoever does not a..-cept the
Kmgdom or God Ukc a little child
.•hJJl not enter it'" (Mk !0:6-8).
L~tt!e children are spor,tan..-ous,
Innocent, smiling, h.umble, joyf~l. with little mallee, envy, or
b11tcrne!RS. They are fast to forgive and forget. As we grow from

Josi."llh W1J!i:>m Gin, ;1 rMhcr
famcus nr-ws1>•pcr cditnr. on..-e
wrote: ··A nC'"wsp~pcr is a public
$<·rva-n.t and to be pe?'fflancntly
~ucces.•ful must bc falthful to thP
mtcre.st.s of IJ,(' public it serves."
Mori" thar. anything else, that is
the philo.,:>phy of T hi! r e rlsco(M'.
As i~ quoted N<lh mont.h in the
Pre5$ Block as our nim: The
l'erlsco1>e 1i\rlves t.o chnmicle
~ohool -and alwnni <!vents, to
sc-rve as n
of contact be~
tween a\u11uu and !ricnd.a on the
one h:md and the school on th..other, :md to CJ)C()Urage hl(M'QJ)'
ancl journ.:ilislic ti:iler,t and nmbition nmoog t.he students. rt
wl<>hes to .o;ervl' as a medium of
r,xprcssion not only for the 91.atf
but for th(." !11.udents in eencral."
Sttp by Step Pro..-eduni

1
: 0~fre":i~~~~
often Jos..- lhest> very quah•
t1rs th!':l make oo.ildren :90 beauti•
ful. We become bitter, hard, cynica!, and envious. We need to
ns:sist each other in preserving
the qualities of little children
•
•
•
•
•
"Get off this e:srt>Me."
"What for?"
"Becaus-e it's mine."
"WheI'fc' did you gc-t it?"
Giving mea.ras volwtl.:u'Hy trans·
"Prom my father."
!erring something to 'll!nothcr
"Where did he get it."
without eom.pens.ation. Servin,g
''From his fathe-."

involved in the production of a
single issue of The P eris,coi~.
'rhere is Jt step-by-step proee<M..!re
that must. be followed ror oacll
story. To begin with, one must
have
idea as
wtuit he
w,ants storywisc.
Lmagination
and public demands play importart roles in the seloot.ing. Th.15
job of selecting ta.lb into the
h.a.00-!i of !he dutiful editor, wh.o
is oc..-:isionally assisted by his
staff writers. Next comes the
' simp!e" a39ignment ot I.he story

lkcommi;:

bettel'

neighbors

through flthlcli..- ronte..ts would
be n concrete way to put the
Gospel mr--.••~r into coocrete
terms.
"Our Be!!etting Sin;• an article
from a rc<:cnl C!llhOliC" mng.a.1.in..-,
suggests th~\ dishonesty m'.ly be
th<' major evil of the day. The
r<'vel.a.tions of the current Senate
inv~tigations on Waterg-:r:ite add
weight to this content.ion. DishonC'"StV is evil bec3use from ii
oomcs ·[I breakdown in community trust. and ultims-lely oonk·
ruptcy of thr ~elf-in one's own
eyes as well ru; in the eyes of

~c:h.:~ co~m::.i;y?c~~~:
cheating. and lying arc 11.S obvi•m£ fm~na. SnC3.king a smoke.
copying
a..o;signments.
making
fa!S(> a.ccus:i-lions. using flke ID's.
and being hypocrit.ical in our
doolings with each other, are
.'IO!lle of its subtle forms, These
arc violations of the Christiun
idc-al and destroy pe:90nal in{cgrity ~

a

:'rth:a:;;:i

'?"

::::i

wel!·

~~!:~7:r U:C~~~:;:i:r

r!!ro~B:!
imply action for others without

:o;~:e m~:ic~~~:. ~c s;~~;c

"A GOOD EDUCATION

f"LAVOR AT ITS PEAK

BUILDS GOOD i'IIEN "

PETIT JEAN B.RAND

JOE WALTER

Morrilton, Arkansas

LUl\lBER CO., INC.
705 Summit Avenue
Phone: HO 5.5577

Gainesville, Texas

Engravings co1npUment~ of
Continent:il Engraving- Company,
Oal111.s, Tn:as.

For Fintt Llvinl'
NATURAL GAS
Makes A Big Difference .• .
Costs Less Too!
,'.rkansa1 Western oa, ComplU>.)'
Helplnr IIUU4 North and Well
&.rlr.amu

Tnl,: P ERISCO P E
)UM - 'l'he Perlu01,e •llln5 t o chron lde ,oh ool a nd alumni event., to
serve •• • medium or c011ta.d between alumni •n.:t friend• on ll> e one
h~nd ond tl>e ••l>ool on ll1e oU>e,. and to enwur.tco lltcury and Jou:-.
nallstlc tat•ut ond ambll1on amooc the studeni.., It wl•heo to oe rv~ :u
a medhun of •1<pres,!011 nnt 1>DI)· for the ab.tr but tor the ocudenta
lnreneral.
Pob!lshed !n Septembe r, October, Noven,ber, Otccmber, ,;tnll.ilr;I',
March, April, and May by S l.BIACO ACAOl!:r•n·, a non-prorlt or1anl•
utlon, at 5Hblaco, Arkan.,.,.

1:>11~1,.tptJon r;ue: $?.1)1 ~•• l'""'

1'd1t.or: Tfn>OlllY I'.

ABE SCHNEIDER'S

GARAGE
l\-lOHILGAS -

M0B1LOfL

Accessories and
Gener.a l Repair
Tires, Tubes, Batteries
SUBIACO , ARKANSAS

Editor:
September 27, 1973
The Periscope
Subiaco Academy
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
Dear Editor:
Your editorial of September, 1973, about the age-old
problem of noisy kneelers was a fine one indeed. 1 congratulate you for your courage to write an edilorial o( this nature;
especially in a time when young people find it hard to speak
up on topics that deal with religious acLivities.
But, your saying, "In addition you might find that knreler-s are comfortable for fc-et," wns very much out of order.
Kneelers are for kneeling and knee-ling only; if you feel
that you must prop up your feet then the time to do so is
after Mass, nnt during Mass.
Sincerely,
Phil Sontag, Class of '74

MARY C. KELLY
INC.
Real Estate
Tele11hone:

Rentals
Sun.et2-Sll!I

Soulil 6th&: ~o,ers Anu o e

Fort Smith, Arkansas

LOGAN

COUNTY

BANK

o· uerln

~::~;~~;. ~!'i11:·.=, ~~!t! i~~:::t~

Scranton, Arkansas

Sports •:dlL<,,: ;\l ank /lust
Report,n: Tlill Bowers. E.:tmun.:t orar

u

LARRY SMITH

I

Auto Supply

l'E R I SC OPE

Le tters to t he Ed itor Encouraged!

1/:::vses~':.ti"::::Xc~:i:;.:~ J.'.ND .RF.SULT-PtriSt:01,e daffers M11rk K11,;t, Bobby Myers, an,d
Sl~v~ Osborn look over the final resu lt of Hrother h:ue Go r wan s
1,nnt.1ng of the Periscope.

some

to

0

piles lt and begins on his story.
mind is
dislikes.
of his
has now
the job,
turm the 8l.or)' in lo the editor
for approval and editing. The
story does not by any mean!! end
h.ere. With the editar's corrccAgam, fa,:-emost in his
lhc r,ublic's like,; and
Followiu,g completion
story, the rcporlcl', who
completed his part of

:~~1;::

it."
~:a~~nt:!te;ix~ ~e
"Well, I'll fight you for jt." And here is where the rcpooter :'C'"P.CS

!:~~ ~;1·ltht17stb:~t1!:,e

:r~:=~

~c:

med.ium

~i~~~:.

::~:;ctf;::e r!dit'~ get

~':i.ti:ub::;;d~:~~i!et:~~ ~okil\g out ,in

~id~~

lly Bobby J i'lty,rs

~th:

o'~\\~td~•:1 : hee

::::Y f;~e:

~::\ o~e::~ul.H:~~id~;;i~:

~:~n:~n a~~e

is helpful

At the same O.S.B., and Brother Isaac Gar- in the r,epc-r.

=n'.,i~·:·~~

Fort Smith

'M1e 1ns1 tiablc Be~'l
I.he editor of last year's and

~~~~v1-

gl

IJ~

ou: Ia~.

•

•

dualism, pure giving and serving
The Art Department continues restricted.
At times part of a story may be ~ end the writer.; we h.lve
arc somev,rhat foreign, Our ide.'.l to fasc!mte. Fa.I.her Felix h:ls
Appro,·al a m! Editing
voided.
!U'(' sometimes overworked as a
ot these concepts c«.1\d use an literally bu!lt i.t from_ the ground
After I.he initial gathering of P rinting, Con tributions and
result:• To quote Brother David
ovcrh~uling~
•
•
•
~:e~i:~\~n ~~p;~:, ~ / : ~ infr.=tion, the reporter own·

fa!

=~~

O,tinlons

~~~ur:i:~G:~ ~

. :st~i~~~\::tia;;:~tnJ !i~:
:~ct1~;';~ ~7{\~=:. . ;t

1
11
0
i:hf~~~~~ "la~!.:~~<s~~c:;n'i:e-1~ ~r~;
7sp:
was a man \\rho exemplified both ~g~~- v~~ltsann;c r!art::'n;~ :a~~t~~:: !°!,~b~c~u::l!~ ~;5~~:pa~~:O~nofth~ 1
~l";t:;:
F= example, 1:ist month Greg Cli call of the day.
l!Vt' pages. This job naturally vond s:ilisfaoti.on." Nonetheless,
Jee cream Is no longer a
Wolf's landsc.:ipe pairatirug ~-o pO'H,..rln see~ soimcwh:.t or an imlux ury. H is a food. Keep
tured the purple ribbcn of Grand
rwovemcnt in the p:,.per as com•
White Dair y lee Cream at
Clumpion Art!st :it the l,og.an
p:i,rod to elrlicr yearn and c.ir:rlhome at all times.
County Fair in Paris, ArkanSil~i!'r
editors: "Instead of one 01·
WHITE DAffiY
But for the most part the l"eSttlt
t·,,.·o o!:"ople d.c,minating the writICE CREAJ\-1 CO., INC.
is a deeper approciaLlon of the
in!!. or if you prefer, 'J"Unning
1009 Grand Ave. Ph. 2-4.0.tl
belutiful. Select art is eommon
t11e show,' we have a more broad·
far<' in and around campus, WPrned viewpoint w!t.h all writers
Fort Smith, Arkansas
p,::,rti ng our Somewhat routine
workin~ together in the prod.UC•
live<;, and tran.,;!orming our ,..ntion of an Issue." Re oo!Jlinucs·
"Do not misur.derstand mc--I nm
not eritici,.inq ea.rlie-r editors,
SUBIACO LA UN DRY AND CLEANERS
for · t ;s n known f..lcl that m:my
of them were supcrio1· writei-s.
l\1rs. F.dward Vonder Heide
~;an~~eb~~ 1/~:.~•

:~~~~tesh°:ts

51

1
1
: ; : : : ~ ~:~~ ~ :

" 01icrati ng Exclus h ,ely for the Stud ent s Attending
Subiaco A cademy"

l================aa;;;:J

:a~~ :~~;"ji:::a:::~

But we've triL-d to improve the
i,tnrr outline, gl'lting more out
,.,f different student,;:, ~suiting
!'l difror('nt w1ilill{; sly!es."

Subiaco, Arknm•as 72865

"CONVENlENTLY LOCATED"
415 S. 10th St. -

~

~~::i~~p::i ~ :: ;:::~ ~~ ~~·li:o~;~::~::r~~~~; ~.~;;~:.r's s~:;:~op,~o:mo!iie~t
~~:( ~d th~: ~3; !:c \7!i:, ;~oo;;:clh~kJ:~~?inp=c:~::. ~~~'.c;~ie:~n t-t~~~~i7~i~

T:u~ ~i~crols) of thl~ world? Or is ;~

J\1JLK COl\'lPANY

l\tcCrory, Arkansas

:a:

ti;:,~\;!:

~:rsa~ivol:~. _Is ~:r:_:n~:J: ~i:~~!~~:c:i;~~~on~:r:w~
1-w:e ~;t:a~~:pi;e;
How different from our Ameri- ~U:teri~wn;:U~u:!ly (l~~b~~~ kno~Icdgc. Imagination is always duct~ot1 ol the paper for the past

e;~:n;:-:

~;;;:a:;;:~s

~:zi.~~ tcrvicrn·
~a~~i;i~~~~r~i:=~e~to~ ~~•..-rcotia!~ a : = e b : . ~i~;: ~~]~~;\~!~ ~:tu~:~

P .O. Box 4G

ACEE

~•~r?'- :~:~r, t~~o

typist, "':ho l1l mos~cases bern Fa·th_cr Nicholas Fuhnnin11,

Y.:; ~:;;;,ec,d:;t1;·0:~;h~1et}:eroc1. :~i~~;~~o~r!; -~:;, o;h;ss:i,~n~; ~-~-B~n~~;uu:!erc;:- o~~;~~
1
Midd~ ~ l . f::\~;1\lnr~~~a~:,.oi;:n1i~~
~t~~s
~~~7_m~c~ol~15 P:~~cni:c. F~~

\\~aero~~e,

;om~~
H~ r e f i r : ; : ; ~ l ~ =
di.sb·ess whv they were poor n1- ~n, ryl 18d :..· b ~I mcr:icans .m

::ne;aror°!o

!alls lo the ed1tor. who in turn
gives his completed pi.a,n to the
print(.>f"$. And now, the paper is
ready for prinilin1:. wh.lch usually
t:tkes two clays, allowing time for
ink lO dry. Wlth ev..-rylhing
p!·in,tcd, ooeh page is folded and
placed in proper order. And now
nothin~ rcm.:tins bllt the -actu.al
d111tribution. It must bc not.cd tha.t

The Sp:irk or l'.:rlitorl:r.ls
1!ayru~a
COPY-Periscope t'. ditor Timothy O'H..-rin discuss.:s lh c most import'.l.nt aspect of the Periscope with Brother David Kelllngilausen, ed is
the Editor." To
5

w~:t~:pro::~

n:nnely eopy. Alt~gdher, the ~v e rage Pcri.11co11e
typed p."lges or written material.

"Letter to

nji

consume.'§ ,&0-45 <>nre agaln refer to O'Herin:

(Contlnuetl on p age 5)

October, 11)?3

Alumni Officers

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

Supreme Counsellor
Rt. Rev. l'!llrh 11el Lensin g,
OSB
Presldenl
Conni e Chud y
Vice Pres idents
J ay Bradford
UIIJ Elsken

Gtorg-e Lie ux, Jr.
Gilbert Kuhl,;
Honora ry Vice Pres itle n ls
Jolin F. O ea rd
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tt ork y Beem 111 , C'64, now u
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prlc.sUv ordination in St. Ber•
1u1·d Abbey Church on No\·ern-
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Pres. or the Student Council
Chrls Crine r
Pre!!. of Senlor Class,. 1973-74
We£ley Zboril

23 at 3 p.m. Congratulations

from all fellow alurnm and espe-

rially your clas.smates!

F'at.hcar Ste phen Ecka.r t, coo.ch
Pnd teach;:.r II~ Sacred Hearl

ton, Tex'!S. Arter tCPChing II year
al the Univ!'rsity of Nevada,
John woo nnmed a Fulbright
Scho\.:l.r an~ i;ent lo P~rn to IC'ach
a cour<c- m ~om1c ~eve½>f>•
mcnt nt the Ns:honnl Uiuver.,,ty,

Trujillo, ~eru .. The ~ulhor of a
c!c,zrn :'>l"Lirles ,n v:mous profes~10'::i.l journals in_ Eoonornil"S.~
.Sociolol'..'y. Jahn is DOW wr1un«
a book tor Proegcr Publi~hcar.i:
tntitlcd Urban De prived You U1.
Rro. :'i licb:iel Fuh rmlnn. in-

~:i~t:;;• ;;g
~asbo: ~~~1nt ~r~:~r
high
var:.ity and Junior

~::,I".

co~~~~

d~~~ru.,~hi~

foot~ll. Subl:,oo•~ )fo;i'JiOn Monaslcry ln

~n;~t~= ~~~::~ ~~~:ra:Pc~~in~ih:C
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=~%·11:icco:: aa:e~~i:1~~ week~ in a VE'ternn's H~ilal.

lhe Academy here for fifteen . Al,I(') injured in a combinl' aoyea.l'S before being tr.'.mS!erred to l'tdc~t ~-as C~aig Ma•~gu~, C"57.
lhe North Texas parish this at TW11C'I, )111= Cnig 15 Tee"l!!-umme.r.
p,>rnting in a Memphis Hospital
George Coury, C'24, or Miami,
Fla., was ~ntly
at a
banqiiet for his chantnblc and
phllllnt.h.raplc dccds. The occasitm
was the annual St. Jude's Children's Rc,;;carch Hospital Canvenproviding cn.ter-tainment were comedinn 0"1nny Thomas. George

honored

tJon. Among the cclebl'ities

1r=======,;i ~:~•

w:r~~nd

~1~ ; ; ; ; ~

s:a:i:

dam;ige to

J ol~n Robbins,_ C'64, w'ho serv;d wlili I.he Umt..:1 States _Army
m J:l.pan, hP.:!I re<:c1vcd a c1tat1on
and. an aw:i:rd <;>f $950 f~. a sugi::c1•hon propos1ng modif1c-atloM
to a con:iputer ~1-·:itci:n, used by _the
Ami>· m thf' Paeifu:. ~bms.

=;:~i:t:~: :a~:

1~:cr'~ g:_~

th~c
Cup. is a most generous support- grff. is now associated with Elccr.r of Subiaco arxl its work.
l.roruc Data. Systems, Dallas, TX.

J . J . WIELER
l\1obil Oil Co.

lh:agu~i~:~lelJ;t:i~t

I\WENSTER, TEXAS
Whol eale A sent torMollllOU Co.

omce Ph. ,s9-21S1

J ~lm I'. Walter, C'57, former
~~;~
1:r<:"Jan r~tballer . and 00 x:er, Commis•ioner Awnrd far the
!misihed his Ph.D. ll'"I EconOffilc~, Sta!c of Clifom':o by ttie Amerl•

!~~

October 18
D~ar Fellow Alumrn.
With all the hectic form work going on down here
in Haz('n. I missed i;('r,ding my first letter lo you in the
September issu(' of the Periscope, but I hope to keep
in touch in the rcinoinin£1' is;rnos. I also plan to attend
the Homt•cnmini:;- Game. Nov. 2 at Subiaco.
Eoch year as Wi? alumni come to lh1.; Reunion, we
can be proud thal we are part of Subiaco and its fin('
Wucatiomil trnditi1m It i:1 :;ad lo read and hear ench
y~ar about Catholic schools that had to close the>ir
doors to young p~ple> b£><:nuse the schools did not get
the ncce!l:Sar~• support from the proplc.
There will be other Catholic schools clo,;ing, but
not Subiaco. As long as the Subiaco priests and brothers maintain their s:tron~ bclJef in Catholic edncation, and as long as we alumni and parents share this
strong faith. Subiaco will never die. It will continue to
ifrow stronger as it has over the years.
Subinco ha<: a fine program in many ~as. There
is one area of educntion tho! we ole diehard Trojans
feel strongly nbout. Along with a fine academic progrnm, we arc also interested in seeing a slrong sports
program. Sports ate more important at Subiaco than
in public schools. Subiaco mu.,\ have a superior program to attract well-rounded students. Our school must
provide good coaches who work together for the whole
program. Stuclents must be made to feel that their accomplishments on the p laying fields are just as important as those in the classrooms. They need the
type of encouragement th.'.lt makes them feel th.it what
they do is really worthwhile in thei.r young lives and
is apprcdaterl by ali the past and pl'escnt Trojans.
For us alumni anrl pu·ents, we cannot sit back and
think that Subiaco will somehow miraculously become
and remain strong in every part of her educational
program. \\'e have to show that we are interested. For
instance, we can help by giving to the Father Christopher and Leo Byrne Scholarships. 1'hese scholarships
will make il pos.<:iblc for boys to attend Subiaco who
would otherwise be deprived of a Cat.holic education.
I know that with higher cost.'l that it is hard fo1· us now.
But as Father Louis would :u:y. il we are not willing
to sacrifice, our proud alumni organization will soon
become stale and Jose its power [or good.
Let's think about Subiaco more often and show our
interest. The sarr1fices we make do so much more for
our own good and our school. I believe we can complete
these scholarships hy next Reunion if we keep Subiaco
in mind. Let me hear from you. Hazen, AR, Tele: 501255--1245.
Your President,
Connie Chudy
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GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro. Arkansas

I don' t know wl1y the American public Is so upset with thei r
politicians. Arter all, lhey'r e lhc
he~t money ea n buy.

Sol'\·in, 1,ogan County S ince September l , 1891

Paris, Arka nsas

Robert Davidson
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Phone: WE 5-5591
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Altus, Arkansas
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Whrn one hrors .'Kl(']!1malions
surh as "Mal's thl'.! gl'(.'ale~f• or
"M. I for Popt•" from fellow ~tudt>r,ts who :we w:ilking d<Ywn the
no doubt i~ lcfl in
of •vh"1m they :ire <;-peaking ancl

h:ill,.

413-41 5 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rof!k, Arkansas
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th:l! Fnthf'r Mnla~
McNcrncy, 0.S.B.. more
:is '·Mal,'' ha~
!hc grf':i.le.st English clas.<:. Y~r
:tftvr y<'1~r. the =phomore cla5se5
alteA to lhi11. p:1.rticub.rly on

pot'!lri!y.
It wns
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that 1he individual who "honcstly" answers in a favorable
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lha-t
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Se>nior Chss will ~ponsor Hl)mCrom'ng Nov,•rnlxr 2-J. The dance.
which is Nov('mbcr 3, wlll be
held in the round.hOO!OC. nnd the

:;r~;
~~~\ Ff~~;i:c;~~c:~o::
ta a<>k "Who"s the greatest teach,.
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f"(I IJ1er Malachy lUcNerney
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for thC' hC'l
.
th
p ~ i~ccivcd~ rn:i.k111
~•~t~r~~e~e~su~i::~ll
'\1(11nchy is herolded ns "the as a mOl\k in the
o! St.
~c ·J f
th
e
great~t."
8caT1NUct. It wa.s during his early rut ~~e:L:tr~nc:nee~ng. e :;:~~
F:i.lher Mal;ich~• is perhnps e\'cn years as n monk, Fm.her M~acny i:,aid that the Student Council

~~~~:;cd.(o~fu1:·h:o:::n•;;ith~ ~i~i°°';;;"~~~~- ~~p:p=~o~

Order

~~~: ~W\\~h~~t~eA~~~

;ir t'1

Day st111lents pre111 rini;- for clas-5 are Vic to r Schlutcrman, 1Ur h.11r t!

~;:~l!i

T~~ : :~ c:,a~:'.:, r~ · ,!~\\~::: u!::m~r~ dd~eo; ch~:!~~ :~an,

INS A'l'IA_ALJ<~ BEA ST
Spo~ Editor Mnrk Rust, <have
(Co n tmued frorn pare 3)
COr1$tiluted the greater part o1
"We've encou.ragcd more letters the w01·k-lood on thlS pa:,t.icu-

~1:: ~; i:\s1:~c;=~r~~o~~

~~-;:aeryed~~~:r
cdil.oriah--to ~park il)tcrest." To ccpt is moder:ictcly succcsst:ul
a ceritain d~rec-, ~ l-. b€&1
A point of n;;,teworthy value
quite. 3ue<:essfu_l.
Man_y _hav~ is the taot that 'l'he l'erlscope

:mt~t~~ :~i:,
~~{~;t~;ndem~~tant6C:;: ;~;;~? ::~~~ I=~~ ti:~1~~~t:;.i:~_~1'f;~f :7
~~lin.t::r ~~::t::

~~=~a; 1~'::~~g :t::1;C:ta~,
~hi1::1 =~al~~c s:1:i~ ,~i
ma~ing, ge-tlui:g out on ihc
i;•ather Ma!ac:hy's prim:u-y col- 0~'e
bills
:~re itU~at~s\~d~~~g y : :::"at~~~~ ;~~c
t~= :~ ~~ruu:1;,~t~~~i::~7mtl: ~~~s.;s\~;i/!~;'tsl$i:;:~::~ :~at~t s:!
~~~-~•~t!!
..
~; ~~~rst.h;l w~:k
positions or Chairm:in af the P.E. s1de to the nol"th of the Abb!'.'y
of

~~~!~ i~m~e h~et~~~~~ ~:~

football. B-Ball :1.::-3 Truck pro·
grams, ~e says, We get g~l
t'OO?Cl'at_wn from everybody-it
rcsulid m a real ndvant.ag(! tor
t~C> kid~.''. No doubt th~ A!.hJc_lic
~idi• of hfe _holds parLicular mlc-~t }o Uus p~ll"!lit, for as he
S:l}S. I r~ally_ like sports_ and I
enjoy get.ting mvolvl'.!d_ with the
stuctcr.ts on the Athletic level.

rdJ~~tl;:e~~r!r~i~~ii:n~~cs:;;~
;rJ~n::/::
.
r,.n.ron for the varied areas cov- primary aims '\to i?ncouro,ge lite:li~~is ~~o~hr;u~::1=
should _not solely be confined to a,nyone believes he has som~ li-

~1!
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gym

th

~/>

~~;~~

~;u~~h~n h;~~~o~; ~:::e:; !:u~~ l'lu::; 11
5
Bernard College (Cullman, Afa- throughout the year. The bill
Fatl\cr Malaffll'. ~ 6J>?" p:,._'<Sed. Mark Rust inb'oduced
ci.1! ,"'1.udies an? creditatl.OII m that bill. JWl!ior Cl:ls.,-; Presidcmt
Enghsh and Hi~tory from the John Eh~mn submitted a bill
~niversity or Ark.mm.~ .mcl SMlJ that would call for a bllll t.o be
111 Dallas.
run to Little Rock the weekend
Follo\\'ing priestly ordination of October 6-7 to lhe falr. Tue
Qn May 26, 1957, F'.1.thc,r Malacl\y bill passed 15-0. Father Bciuio
began_ his oolorful leueh.ing and rejected the motiOfl. a.nd no bus
ro:ichmg careers, !or ·w hich he b ran.

~!•

errh:1::~trFa~!tr::~,~~ =ll~~a;o:. h~d~; ~
w_as born on March 10, 1941, n~ Depa-rtmcnt,

~ssi.:,;,t.:m,t

z!~7i0

1
~:;,

~~.!or c1t1z~'lllihlp and parent- :~~n~;s ~i~~it;'.1e a chanoe (O
Flexlbllll'y
" Never -ending, l::ver-(ruJtfu l"
Always kccpin,g the public inAnd such is Th e Periscope, or
!f'l"CSt fir!'l!, the format of The a-t loast the make-up of it. BroPe rbc'lpe is somewhat nexiblc. thc-r David ex:press,eci the beliefs
This is cspcci.a!Jy true of the back oI many when he said: "U is a
p~e, whlch seems to oonstantly never-ending, yet ever-fruitful
undergo change of wrtters. This job. You finish. one Issue 011dy W
page, sometimes rclcrral to as a tum around to beitin anew on
"Pc'Oplc-l n-'J'hc-News-t.vpc writ- nnoth.:-r. But it is moot r"e\\•arding," changes to meet the skills ing." And to !inali~e I.he impor-

=:.~

j,~!~~': c!:~ ~~ :: ~:~;;::, ~~~~1/e~~ ~c~~\\~:l~~r~
:i~~:is~U: ~~= :c,~~ ';!~!:~ is what I reoo

~;;
~k~~~e
C_oa~, cil to loan the Senior Cla.."S $67 in, Bobby J. Myers, Asstant Edi- !st, suppllcs us w1\.h t.hls staitc-

~:~o~~:c~ ~:~t:~~~~~r~~~: ~~n a : ~ ~ ~ : c -b~e ~C:: ~~~
and a sister, he attended Sacred m1:1!ruolcd. cla.3Sell m Latin. With ti g a&SCd
~
Th

:rfo~~:w:<i~

~;;n;r~:::~~~~:ar~y;:~ ~~~y ;:;:::,e!•Ki!s~:;

Heart Grade School in Vcarona. respect to his seven years ol. cdu- ;.nt P . t u~:"
\", th e
5
ad~:~rr:imu e m
mg was
en
far that is the year th.al he
the same,"
gnincd admittanec into the school
First ffllrl foremost a servant af
Wise men are Instructed by
as a student ot the Freshman God, Father Malach,y reflects re:tSOn ; me n or less umlerstandC_lass. Four ye.:i.rs lat~r, 1959, saw r-ersor.:il fullillrnent. A,; he ~ays, ini: , by exper ience; the most li;lurn gradun~. Throughout these ""To me, I find the rcligwus life no ran t, by necessity; t he bea!>ls
years ,at Subwco, he was a mcm- appealing. I feel I.hat I wu cut bv natu re.
bcr of _the Scholasticate, and in out for it; r have found the ri-:::ht ·
-M arcus 'l'ulli us Cicero
jomcd tl1e
mona~ pl~."
hits upon a note o[
rnllghtenment.
As
d'Holback
wrote: ''The enlightened m an, is
G mnn in his maturity, in his pcrInsured Savln p
fedion. who is capaiblc of pursuinc- his 011m happines.~; because
h(• has lt'.!arncd lo t:xamine, to
think !01· himself. and not to take
tiw.t for truth upon the authority
o[ other~. which exp.:-rienoo has
t~ught him exami!l.'lltion will frequently prov!' erroneous."
When asked to finrl the be.st
word .av11ihblc to de.-cribc hlmPh.one 782-8621
~cU, t'athcr Malnehy replied:
"R,..served.'' Some of the students
SUPERIOR FEDERAL
may
SAVlNCS AND LOAN
on that, but
m.•vel'thclcss, to them "Mal stw.11
ASSOClATION
always be Mal.''
BruM: l'llcNelll , President

aco,
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STOLFA BROTHERS
GF.NERAL HARDWARE
l 3 & 15 E, Main -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

PDONE : CA3 -ot44

Such

2500 N. TYLER Phone 664-5455

ciuestion him

.i \loblle omces - Ozark.
Waldron
Boone ville

......

Mena

Vis itors ahva s welcome

Rlaek,

his mind

Eastside Branch - 562Z Roc-en

Phone :u2 -G133

first
opt"-n w, t•k<'nd. lh<• Subiaco Slud<•tll Couadl met on October J,
1973. The main event wa~ the
fWl' rmi::-in ?I' the nf'wlr clc-cled
Studcrt Cc,uPcil Vice Pr<'6ident
Frrrl(lie
~iocc tJw with
dl"'.l1nl of Robert Rodke from
~t·ho•)l, and two of thf' f ~ n

B Y llo bbv J . Myers

Fort. Smith, Arkansas

anti Ins titutions

rERI SC Ol' E

Sophomore'English Teacher Student Cou11cil
Enjoys "Getting Involved" Reports
/o ftt•r 11:wrnin~ from the

11---------------.:I

JACOBS-DEVER
- J,' UNERAL aonrn Licensed Funeral Di.rector
and Embalmer
Paris, Ar'kansas
Owner, Lolce J . Dever
]'hone: 863-2211

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P.O. HOX JJrJ
S UBIACO, AltKANSAS
~l\lodc.rn, c fflcl ent
3nd cle:mlng service
., Alterations
•co in-op washel"I and dqer-s
• Rrasonable prkes -averare student-$7.00 mo.
1' ry
E C ON O MY

laundry

COLO NEi. TROJAN-W es Zl>or il (G:1rwood, Texlll, be tle r
known as Colonel Troja.n at the
wee kl y l'ep R:illy skiLs, reviews
wh at's left of the t roops while
t he en ellly (1) Sgt. S chlitz (l',l!irc

&:---------------a:,l TharreJ stands by dumbfound ed.

ro,

1:..--------------------------------.i.l
QUALITY

0 ',:tob~r. L073

Ol'lo lu•r, 1913

~

of the. lnr~ut crowd eve r as.;emhl ed t o wa tch ~n
••lhl e ti r event, !'l ayin g the E:Jg les for the first
tim r in m 1n3• yl'11rs U1e Troj1n s we re vieiorious
22--20 in on e o r 0 1e most dramatic ga mes Ln vurs.
·

T II[ FALL OF PARIS-Qua rterback J ohn Su ei,S
111.n. :;1) receh·es exrelle n t co,•erage a nd blo~k•
ing-as he atlempl.s for extra
al the rtcen!
Subiaco- Pa ris g ;ime held here a t Subiaco in front

y:i.rd1ge

hnd earn their rightful pince
l'Tl",-:g U\e top district l..'.!.'.l.ms.
DARDANEL LE A CCE P'rED
At the same distriic:t meeting,
tl1!' five oehoo!s voted to accept
D:trd:metle into th<- 2AA district
for next year.
l'!,,.,. S'lnd Li211rds, a class A
se:h:iol h!l.s produced q11lte ,n few
very reo-7}!'{'1.able foo tball teams
in the l.'.l.St few years.
\'OU ,8 \'1:1,ALL t' REAK S!
And while I'm rf'pollling new
dirtricl d,-velop.rmmt;, I might as
well go "who\,:, hog" {as Arkunr::i.r-s WO\lld
and break U\e
i:ocd nl'ws to sll you V olleybo.11
frc:i.k~ out there in reader Jund
(sorry, 1tudenll, on,lv). Father

Sly)

:;i~~: ~~: !~: ~c1:;:,1

'.fi·ojans Lose Close District Game to Alma, 6-12

;"s~/"~:~:in\3 of thls team as

F·1eld Goa I An d Sa f ety Prove
•
0 n Iy Sco re In TWO O Ut Ing
S

c'f'fcn~e th:'.IJ! can usually stlI\e b?ys
volleyball
t.oum.ament .
0 "'"'" mnning
Whee, nu, gi,ls
lnoo .''"
mit• 7 n,t high spint and f!n~hus• tct1rr~mcnt nuy be 11 bit lrn:kmg.
i~·3ID. Sport."ll!1nship,
WP on the ~e~1soope strutt reel

~=

°'"°'· '""'·

~a:

1
~1i°8 ~ o i : = : ~ ; :

~~~ f::·

st

'°"'·

\\'eak point!: Apoor defen.slve ;~~] ;\~~e ~:t\:~e1:,h-Oha;~nysoc:;

in.qidc Van Buren t_errltory often had !,rokcd like a new w1'it in

Greenwood

fr:;/o;~;!~

a~u~n:r::i ~:

:nie;;;!~~o~

co:~~b~~ 1; ~ :

g~;!;.s:z c:ii ~~ ~~~r7:~~~~•e:;:: :~~c :~: ~~~:-~:::·

in:bi~~~1:
:~:~:h:n;r:~
h;:~tda~~ bf:n :~
jan.s throug;h t,,,;0 and one-hall game.
yards m the quarter. A drwc Tim forces the offense to run to •ld d
b 1.
hours of !ootOO.ll at Greenw~
!ti U,.e fin,;t qu.ai,tcr, Van Buren ~ro:11' thC'ir 40 Y:nx1 line put ~em the strong side and as a re~\!. ~ :01.i~r•r~~m~:d ~~~~:

r~:~~ ~~~

!i:!ai~}e=:~ ~;~d~uL~\e

~:c:;ro~1:ns ~~ll~o~~-?r~il~lo'
Playing
a Thursd:iy Jtlght
bf,fare the first extended we<.-k•
C'lld the Trojans looked pTIXlcC'Upied with the thou,glh.ts of what
the next at hom,. gan1e would
bring th11m , and aecmed content
with th!! mC'lllOIT of II sweet Paris
viet-,ry the w~k ~fore. " We
just didn't have our heads in it,"
said one player art.er the game.
'·It looked to easy to us. I gotta
ndmit. it w;;.s a sorry d:lsplay of
f ootball," is the way another
pt.-iyl'r :summed it u p. " I guc,;s
ha.s ihis kind o! game
rW<ry
every cnce in a wh1le.~
The opc-TT!inr; kickoff was rrceivcd by the T rojan• and re•
turned to the 27 ynrd Um.' by

an extra poinL
The second period IS3W Kevin
Ki:ml.'CDY, Mike ;11:iros and Ricky
Lux get Lile running g = inl.o
order behind fine blo,.king frorn
Don Mol'3.ra a.nd Alphoc.so Gates,
but mistn k cs ~tantly fon::cd
them to relinquish. rt.he ba.11
1n t~ third quarter a defcnsive sur$[e pinr.cd Van Buren
near their own goal line. But the
Pointers came back wit.i"I a ,trcmendou.s p~g atW<:'k ""d
march<.-d up field. After a brief
ex:change ol hands, the ball found
i~ way a.cross the T roj an b'OOl
lhw for a second Wme. The two
point conversion -.v as successful
and the 3D')re st.ood 15·0 in favo r

:r;(:~i~e~i~~s"nrn~h

of I ~cu:oi=~

on

te:i.m

:u;~~~:i

~~:~n s~:ect;:;d~:r,t~u!:lla:

quarter the

~~p~t~1!tsli;;_Y 1:

d~::v:Oae}~:~~:;
U\em off tor as long 1lS po!i,!llble,
but .could not. manage to keep
the ,nl.~p1red Airda.le ~ from
sconng the game v.·irw1.m.g TD
on a t llree y:ird nm, O ~
aga.ln
th " two pomt convc-mion was
~D:sUcce~s!ul and tbe score st.ood
m Almas favor at the end of the
quarter.
The fourth qual'lc-r was more
of the give and take that cltaracterized the f irst h:ilf. Each
te'.lm gaincd ,m r,qual number of
yards and nc-it.her -team scored.
At t.he fmal
each team had
gained 146 yards rllihlrlg with
an equal_ ;imount o! p lays run
fr.'.'m scnmmni;e. But, a las, the
~irda!es had ou~e the T ro-

gun,

of• ~~::.

~~o::

t1'i: r~':ii ~~~~-e~~:e;~'.

~: ~;e J~1::
:;:cttw:::~B~t
i~i~c;;v

.\-r::.~~

1

~~ck;~~:n ~

t~;~f~~c 11:t:
tack 1rnpoter1t: Also mexperu:,n~.
Ov era ~J : Th!S, 1973 team rctain 6
the b:1£1c T ropn trademark of
p~ysicnl o.nd . mental. toughness·,nth cmphoois on t.he physica,1.
Que~tl r>n m a rks: The entire offrn'!E'. 'l'hrN' u p roven rurucinig
backs (two J uniors 3ifld a Soph omore) as of ya\ have 1:ot really
bPen able to prove their explosiveness due to mlst.:l~es made
both_ b,: th~m and U\e hne. Fro~
all md1cat1ons. tho~gh. the Big
0 lock& good
i! they could
jur-t score!
.
. So thei r you have 1t. !'-n
Jec~1ve ~ook a t a two win, five
lo~, 1'roJan team.
BASKETBALL

?-O·

:n:\:

J;:

.

i:ltii!: t::

~;:!:~o:e~ce! t~ae:
offing,
· ' DU •• • A WHAT S HOULD 1
no COACH?"
Vfotary is P.speoi-ally sweet for
those who don' t own it often.
That ;s why E'n."sihmen foc,tJbailers enjoy 1t so much. Take the
other night, for ln<,.lan<.'e, 1n the
Tue hm:'.ln g:mie ngairii;,l Al.mll,
the Troj:in ~'ro11h outsmarted
everyone, including their own
coaeh, when th ey mistook .'.l. sign~l giv en from
-sidelines, and
c,al\ed a '"blitz"' n.191'1 type d efcn:se.
'l'hc Alml q uarterback, who surjpr,ised everyone by atemptlng
to p~ in this sitaat.ion, was imm<'(l.11tely upended by the red•
dogging Freshmoo.
0

th~

~nfiu~ :ntr~~P~~O:~~~~ d~e,~~r, in

b~~

f=;tee q:~

:~~o~o 1: ms:,:d~t:n~~~ ~:nt !~;ckron o!rt
fl e~O\\:~
Round Robin sche~Je for the a.notil~r irnpoi,t:i-nt fourth dowtl

Sub1aoo 6.

Rieky Lux, who 1)\IShed through and seven situation, Manuel Or-

~:u~~

:~elc:t~~"l~~l:n

·1~ ::

V~

::i ~:b:~:: :~ :.~
?,~~~~ :e:
;-:ci:t~at t~~ e:!~t1!i ~t~~~~onou~ f~~

==

1
::-~i:ia:r
11
~:

Subiaco
e~~: ;1! i;•~h:e ~'.:~d:~ei;~~ !~~n~;;;
:~:b~:0~:1ootb~/~v;~~~~
~~:~cs the ::~lv~::: ~t:,: ::;/~
~~:~i~1~ :ia~~:u~:1:a:C'a':: ~~~~~:t l~~m;~o t~~ ~~;
ro:r~~: ~%j~n:~a;.:!l !o;;t! '::::l3:s ~~e: ~ :~i;; ~
-Beojamin Franklin ~~;~, l:.~ ~ga~~~ ~~~ti;/o
u:;i:;
~tt~;~~~t~~;~~~e
f~~ ~~::~ve;: ~it~:J~
:i~=!n~e
the ~l~~t~;e
d~:. t~~h'i :ta;~~tt~ B:: ~~~~m;~:~~;~~:~:"1 : 1
n~~ '.~~~'.red. ,hu..
a T:ojoo
0~: r:t:~ . ½;!,n~e
T~:j:n ~ : Buren 15,

3.

th~l~

dealt

T he Alma

mov.'.l.ble;

A~:r

punched across for a quick score. tober 8 ThC' Uilal S()Ort' wa.~ 12-6.

wi~nin,gcst

first part t:;ss

r~ion nl

th
;

~i;~~s.Aw::\:sho1 ~:::/hi:

~;ptt)edG;t:Gr:!>\!:1 q:::::~
back behind his goal Ii=
t wo poii-.t. s:ifcty,

litt~;~

1

i~;;~r~~a;r;~r !:~
The tv;;r;~ e:~:~:i

Van Ruren

In the secon~ qllantc.r l.he TroJ~ns scorod w,1c1r rum t~uc::hd~wv
SHK:e the Pans game. M1k<.> MlrOS
carried it over tJt.is . time from
three yard::; oo..t bclund the exc:e!len,t blocking ot J arnea Sevier
and Al Gates. T he drive climax-

fi;~einTt~'iit:~/~~t~~ aa 1 = ~1~: ~: s:;:a s::~: c.::e;;i:~

cause. Th e V:i."I Buren Pointers W'.lS un."1.le!:f'Silful and the !11!:0:-C
8
6 6
I~
U\;i~S-~~iit
'r:r
e ~~::r
On~ again it was the T roja11 the halfway mar k in the game.
defense that d id a ll
w ork.
T he third q ua.nter spclk-d doom
Q ffon~vcly Subi could not gel for the Tl'oja ns. The offense. who

~rs~~~

b~·:j::irr

the

~~~oo

tii

t~::7t

st~tc

E~ecq ~!'ct
down th e ~>ass

~~~t:E::~::;
and

~=ring

!1~i~~~p:;:~ n~~t ~:~~. ;~bt':~ f."'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'11

;;~~~l_r!~lsast ~1m~00es~! \~:;

:i~~h~;1~~f!~ ~:t t~~e~;! ~ihiaco 0.

hark. and drovf' for yet another
T D. T li'lt J~t sc::arr, rem'.lined the
fir, nl. tlie Bull<3o~ clef.;· ting the
'I'mjanll 22-2.

to k~~k1r.g

,.

~!~ki;
for a tlng th1.- bafl for the _first time.
w~li:

fei"I moments !at.c-r. got the ball

~:

roeoo-d are sent

;;~~ ~c~d a~~~tv.~i:o~e:~:.1~ ~

MOON

twn 1e~ms will p by for the
~h9.mpionsh..ip o f U\c d istrict and

DISTRIBUTORS, INC .

::~n:%1~.~rticipate in the st.itc
T he Periscol)E' sports 11trlf con-

FRIENDLY SERVICE

J:!r,'..Ull:e,; lite regi.on's ®rectors

Lillie Rock, A.J'kansas

move.

r.n their wise
Wh et'(! th<.>
l'C-gull!r season will ,till provid._.,
.'lt1111dingg for district games wo n
and lo-,:t du r ing I.hr, course o f the
ye,r, fl tournAm<,>n\ a tmo<,.phc,r,:,
TIJ\11:'. · 0UT-Junior

Kevin

:~~/~~t~;~it~~ e;,~~~-

Ko- ovt-r will p rovide thr, chance for

~~

'
FRP.S111\1,\ N

FOO'l"RALL

CLA SS

"'11-( bo!tom

~;:11:, ~1:~::: :-;.~~\'t ~~• i:i•::::,
1
1
;~~:

:!•

1 1
;~. : ~a1

BUD\VEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS

-·

...

Trojans Fall To Fayetteville
42-12; Late Rally Fails

-.

Ul.l~k, Gree ne, t:ckarl, Dc{lier, Gaspe roni, l\lcCor,

~:~:~l;:;;::~.

1
:.:,r:,cn; ~ii~:~ ~.~:~~;::• :;~

:::::;:,1;!::~o:~~~~~~• ;::~=~~~~~;•;!::c:~
:!~~; :;~"~et~~:vi!!1c;,;::"•Fo~!~_J ey.
'

11
S'Lo~i:~:

P:,ce,

Bus b~·, Al·

'

difforeut

!he ~ojan de-

The

quarter cndll<l_

1
T:1e Fay:~t::~~~: '.~eulldo~-~. ~
~~\~~~· :~l~~~b!:~e:n 1\~~d

October 10. Though the Sub!
bo~-~ -.t;,,;l'<l ..i vali:u~t Inst m.in(lle
effo1•t lo ovcrcornP tilf.'ir deficit,
tho migh.ty Bulldm:s whompcd
thf!m 42-14
The !i~t eight play6 of the
fm;t qu:irlC'r prov<.>d. to be an
omen of the tvpe or same U1e

Freshmen Outlast Ozark 14-8;
Beat District Foe Alma 8-0
0-0.

J~!a~~~·::, :~(' r:;m~~: ~:~:
in

,
Clarksville
.
The Subiaco . Tro~a.n n.mlh
graders e~ga~ in, active cnmlml
for the fll"st time this year on
&:-ptcmbcr 18 .'.l.t Cia.rksville, iJol'ld
followed the cst:1blWicd m·ecedent of Fr~an teams 105.!ng
the opc11cr, 25-6.

i;!ory.
f~n,,;'-' h eld th~· H1llb1 ll1c,s _to onl)'
~ 1~<' Y.~rd.~ rushmg, while tile
brg _O ma":11ed up and down
lhe !idd <;conn,g -011 Peter Sherm~n ~ rtm<i. The PAT wa.s un:suc.•
~~Iul an~ the half n.:vcalcd
Ozark if'ad1ng by a score oI 8-6.

Al.thnugh Alma's rurtmng fo.aits
root 11cd: they could not ,cor~Th~ Tro-J~n d~fcn:se stopped their
llUJOr drives, and ~vc thl' boll
to the of(cn,,1ve urut who drove
up U1e field for a seven yard
Peter Sherman score. The extra

ofr and took 11 lo ~he Troj!ln 46,
1'hPy then drove
!;J)Ul'!.s of 3,
8, 17. 11. 2. and 2 yllrd-. be-fore
fitrnlly 9".'Qring on a one yard end
run. The extra point tr.v was
i,:ood. and the reore w:is 7-0.

~h:~ri~s~~O~ty:t:bn~~=e~ct

fo~;

~i~~~er~t1t~~~ !~~~

~~:~r r:~~

f roJan11 mis~;!d the cxtr:i point
try. C.larksv1lle quickly OOW1tered with,
touchdowns and_ nn
ext.n pomt to round out bhc first
QU'l~ler scoring. Clurksvillc 13,
Subiaco, R.
If' the second quart~r neither
team cauld muster a11y po!n,t.~.
The half ended with the Trojms

Lwo

~,:i~:/l/:41

~:~~~{ 1

th
a~~in !~l~~;l~rdo~~!~
ihc, g3mc-the defonsc allowmg
only. 20 yards and I.he offense
runm~ tor a
oi 57. Neither
tM.m sru1L-d.
.fmally pushin,i: ahead in the
fourih q1raJ1tC'r, (he Trojans con1ino.1ed thriir c\omin,r,.nce of the
gamc _wjth another tremendous
offensiYe surgr, that led to Ll-ieir

total

~;;~~i

~~

T~~l~:n~ ~ 018
1~~flb~r:
the £aJne lime, ov:ning a seven Husby. HeUrich kept t~e b3ll on

~\~t~~I~}~

~~~~\e~~:icit in the scoring defo~!!r~~-m~~i:~
Clarksville c.'1.ught and passed rould r>ot rnove the ball and time

::t~~t~~

i~t~sluq:~te~-

;:~~~ :!t:u::;e:.~~ns~~

~:~r
ries.

Clarksv11lcstood

::I:r:lfs1~!h;~:.~~~
do~~~inJiet~:o~~ ~:%~te~:~n:

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOl~
Paris. Arkansas

11---------------a!I
Expert Shoe Repairing

l-dt;c.

:~

h:ilf, 8-0.
The second half ended in practically a dead heat
both
t"'31TIS maneuvfc'ring for position
and neither gcttin,g 1hr, upper•
~and. The c,;mtest ended jn an
8-0 ~-ictory for the froiih ~quad.
Lcad:.ng Trojan ground. gainer
,sac Shcrm:m 11ho curi-1ed the

wli.Lh

!~!t

1
w;~u1 ~: } :;'!n!

. Fayeltevillc,'s kick to

tbe

tfi~:~i~fee~/:7xt t~~c1:c

(=

~;:u~7:1¥;~::

1;1ae%
pl1ys, Bttt Jl was still FaveLleville 11·ho oros::cd t.he magic line
for six morepoint~,pluslhr,point
:ifter. Neither 1.c9m scored any
lTIOl'C that quarter, thus ending
th<' qu.'.l.rter witJi the score- 28-0.
The third quarter !mowed F ay('licvillc ru,;hing for 79 }•3rd:; and

:~~;n~::, ";

1~~ ~::~

-~= !i~~l

a

completions and 132 aerie\ y.ards.
One or thPSc p ~ ,
32 yarder,
W'l'S the me-I.hod used by t.'ie Bulldogs to score ,their ooly TD of
thl' quarter. An accurate kick for
th,• PO;nt after was good, .and Lhe
•rro- quwter C.."ldcd 35-0.

1
t~~i~i;;i.n~h;~\~ ~
sur,,:•cs.dul plays wcrc run, and
the Trojans we~ for('(d to pant.
Th~ Ilnlldogs l~kcd ~,ell on
the,~ way to SC<)rmg agarn lifter
pas,.mg lhe ~d-field stripe. But
an alert Kevm Kont'eny seem_ed
to c~ngc th e tide rnum,:,n-ta.ri!y
"":he? he .ocooJX:tl. up Filyclte~illes fumbled pig~k.in (lnd fA:<>k

p~~i~

~;

~~:

th~i~:~~:
~ot:eq~~::
After the .sixth Bulldog TD. tlti~
on!' a ~hort g 9 llop by a Fayctle•
vill<.> h'.llfba:ck. the Trojan;' Lucchc~i tossed a 10 y:i!'d TD pass
to !Ind Freddy Gramlich. Luc•
c-hefil then w~Hzed OOCk over the
co~\ line for I.he two point conversion.
Smelling a al',.a>ice to make the

~~T:~n: ~i,:t~~:~~:~~

y:~~o~~~:ry.

n<-xt phy.

qu~rte.r•biek An"(,..1n .,:!'in~. ~:;,i~n;r~~e

~;'l:~~~~;

Under the w:itchful eye of
Head Cooch Fad.her Nicholas, thri
Subiaco
practice Jong
hou~ every af!ernoon in order
to prepare for thei1• Tuescb.y
night contests, This ycar•s
man tcam looks "good.'' says
lhl•ir co:ich, "roal good." We hav..,
n lot o! b'Jys out thc:ce now th.at
an> ~oing to turn into real Trojan.s
,utilrn !.he ~xi few years. The~•
arc t\.'l1gh, and I .sus~t \.hey'il
m~ke a real fine addition rto the

Frosh

Fresh-

_"""..._.!ta'

Fa;!u:~

:;~d~:!\~= ;~~"w!:· t~h~h;r;~a~o;;v~eh!l~
:~:\:~::C:r :;~i:or

For Future
~~~!: ~:~:~d~
1
f't:.~ Football Squads
:r~)he fiel~

A lma
The_Troj,:,n F,·o.s,h bb.nk~ dh;lrict r,val Almn 8-0 for lhcu· M:Cod win and !he'.r firstdistriol vietory here at Subiaco Ootobt:-r 9.
111 :he Jin.t quarter il looked
as lhou,i;h Alma was goin,g to
domir ,ate the ;i:anw with its explo,;.ive offense good far 53 y:ird~,
opposo:! to only 17 fo1• tile Tl"O;a,ns 111 the tir;;l p,:,riod. Bui luckily neither team got the sconng

~:~t

;~1ld~;~~

total o! 30 limes for 89 ~~-a~:e
t~lt:~ ~:;~;::::_:::
:ii:-rnn provided lhe, 'l'roJuns, with kick, A hu.s.tling Ricky Lux jump1
b~ut::Ui:t:e; ~,:j on..ltl\e b~ll and ussure! Subi•

Frosh Tra in

:r~:";k:t H~~~j~~ ;~:

~cssful, and 1_;1e sco~
l~-6
m fnvor or
Tho two teams wC'at nC!'k und
neck down the homcsLretcbeach gaining an equal amount of.
~'ardage and cach co.rnin~ up
with thr, big d<:fL'fi.:;iivc play. Bui
Clarksville added one more
touchdown ~o put the _icing on
thr, cake, missed the pomt after,
and wound up 25-6 vlctOl"!l. ~erman .• who carried only 12 timei;,
was the Trojans• lea~ grounrl
gainer with 75 y.srds to his eredit.
Ozllrk
Rebsamen Field witnessed tho
first Fresh win of the year, ver~us Ozark, on September 25. A
tnudhdown w@ the m:ir)'.!in o[
victory u~ed in thfa 14-8 Trojan
win.

Two Famous Nam-

~:?T::~~1 b;;:!~l l;iu;!~e \ ;~:
~c;:1:g ~1:n~nsitbe:e~;;
S EBASTIAN BEVERAGE
tcm1,la ting the position of the during the regular sohool ~·ear
Sales Company
TrCjlns
the field and the !)OS· 10 rife to the occasion and, perFort Smith, Ar kansas
~ibllities fo r a
hu pi;, sh=· lheir real potcn.tial 1 . l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! I

on score.

Uy S p nrl ~ Editor Mar k. Ru ~!

:t ~

~tro n ~ poin ts: A r<.>al hitting dc:1ils for a region 2AA girls and

~

51>orfs

The Trojan Tabloid
1-'0U'l' IJ ALL
W,;,11, what can one say when.
mwth ~ft(•r month, you'r" RSked
It> ~ive the true- to-life low down
on a team whose 1~rd is 2-5:
on!' of thooe wms a forfeit and
th~ r-'.ht:r a ~pectacular displaw
of frmtb:i:11 acumen and cour-a.ge.
Tbs m:.>n•~h ;s the moh~h when
1 "" r:nlly run out of optimistic
-'jc~t1v!J'> 1.Q describe the 1973
Tn,j~n cffw•I. So now I have
cll'~;dcd to give it a thorou.g:hly
<1bjrative look. For thooc of }"OU
who h:'.!VC not seen the Troj:m.~
play till!,; yC'5r (imd for th<'-"" of
yc-,u who h1ve seen them 11,•ith fl
.,-1 of bli-lders on) 1 sha,11 enlll'~vor to li91 the ,;t.rong points

a very
1
~~~
runs of 24 and G yards, and added
nn
point each time . The
perind ended with the Bulldogs
on top by :'t ~ore of 21-0.
Mc.'ln1whi lr., the Troj.'l.n offense
--------

b,,~;:t~: ::i;~ ~~::<';:;
extra
.

varn?ty _progrmn next y~r."
F1ther Nick Is assisted by Se nior
Freddie 81-iek. Frt-drlie is not
wiU1 the Trojan Varsity this y~r
bt'nuse of a knee injury su.,taincd during ~e clo~ing da,ys or
,,:prlng praaticc l::wt y~r.
Ml'mbcr;i ol the ~'rrishman
sq,u,tl for this 6'CJ,on aro as follows: on offonse are Brhn Ston·
r:r, s;·evr St~, Pc+e Sacr,ullo, St:m
P~, Eddy Chauvin. Sal=

~~ 1

tJie

Cr~ikd with an outsu:nding
pci-tormance was An1;cJo Lucchesi
wJ,.o gained 157 yards 1-u:;hing. in
25 cm-r;cs, and completed five
of kn pasi;es for 39 aeriel yard:;;
:ind a touchdown
--------'L'llOJAN S TATISTICS
Th,, following are the individual Trojan slalh;,lics 'IIS of the
Van Buren game. Listed are the
Lwo loo<lill'S in clCh dep:ir,tmcnt.
YARDS
RUSH ING:
i\•Jike Miroo 312 yds. · John Suen
·
' •
'
242 yds.
PAS$JNG: John Suess. 32
pa,.-..ses attempted. 9 completed.
Angelo LucC'hesi, J passes attempted, l completed.
R ECEPTIONS: Ricky Lux, 4
for RI y&.; Don Mowles 3 for

GAINED

iI;:f
~~~:bf~,G~:: :;~~ :';tfc~~f,t;~:',:·;'
~~;~fkc~

1~-tc~:~~ter;:;~n~
Palidino, Greg Hcr:Pma.rt, David
Ripley. Nick Stoffels. Bob Hm·tmt'icr, S~eve Miro.,;, Tom MaWUM!l'k.
Others arc: Chris A lbright.
Melvin SmiL'"l. Danny Costello,
Danr.y Deuerling, Alcu!n GeisMAN O F STEEL-Ji m Limbird C'89 a loug h (ail blCk and boxer b'.nu::r. Mru-.., J.<m)w, Briun Mc0~: JF'::es~,cli'~C:k
1lurlnr his Trojan chy~, U. o·r A. ' gr.111, is the n e w :tSSJsian l ~tr~~~
footh'.1 11 eoJch for the Suhbeo va r£HJ a nti freshmen. T he cam e r a Linder, Emil Gaeperoni, Joe
u u g ht Jim in one of h i!; fam ou s sq u ints.
Greene

\;1;;,

~;~~r::nnuel Ortiz, 11 kick!,
TOT AL YARDS Ol\- Pu:-rTS:
Ani;:elo Lucdlll.."'1, 21 punts, 7!Jl
yards.
AV ~!RAG E PUNT RETURNS:
Luc&lcsl, 12 yds,
carry. MUl"ty Sc:-hluterman. I½ yd.1. per
carry.
T OTAJ, YARDS ON KICKOFF
11
1~~;~n,
9E:~~~~~t
TOTAL POINTS: :r.'Llros, 12;
B:1,rksd.'.l.lc, 6.

per

f

~~%/~

THJ.;
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UFOs Reported
By Subiaco Students

Spanish American War Veteran On Hill?

Several

Q . Howe,·cr difficult lo believe, I heard someo ne S.t}•
tlmt there is an aclua l Spanish -American War veteran
living 011 thl· hill. Tell m e [ misunderstood the pe r son .
A. Ralher than tell ,\·ou that your hearing has gone somewhat ,;1strny, l take it upon myself to inform you thal
.:rour company is simply sr,mewhat pretentious. 'Prue, everv sen ior has heard fellow claR'-male Mark Grimes <Bast rOp. Louisiana) bo::ist ('If having fought ill five wars (Ci,·il,
Spanish Amerkan. We>rld \-Vars I and TT . and K orean),
but a!l l>mi\e with that inner knowk'<lgc. Not that everything Mark says is untrue: his 8pecch is s imply som ewh at
colo red.

Fullcrwing lhe na!ioron.1 ircnd
ti l"CC('ll\ UFO sightings, over 50
Sub•:i.eo studcnt~ wflnc!!Scd th.ree
u-~'<kr.liii<!<l flying obje<-~ the
11"::il of Octob1.r 10. Two of the
three con~i~ted of 1'E'd nnd rrcen
HrhL~ whcil<' U,e other was even

~!/'~:~:or:i;n:::;;~1 ~:.~; ~~:

f1~~:r:
m~t
i1ess. The room s ituation (11tter-w1se) 1s unposs1blc to
believe. But I must. precaution you not to take it upun
yoursel_f to check it out-for you may never be the same:
you will h ave to. enco1_m ter stack_s of shoes sca~tcrcd
everywhere, clothing sltpshodded m every conce,,·able
pl:we (ha\·e :i,·ou ever heard of using desk drawers for
underwear-now you have), and an °:nusual pungent
odor. Yes-terrible dis:m·ay, but terrific matchup.

f;/f~e1fi~~:~c~i~t~%b~ \fi:~7~~lv~~a1oo~o~~! ~:~1gh
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;~cin_deed, it i_s true. In fact, _Brother _Jude takes pride
::m eraser (this ()('('~rnng two yea_rsago)
fro_m 15 feet, and successfully mak'.ng conta:t with. the
obJecl souflh t. lf you_ hesitate l~ believe us, s1;-mply 1efcr
your question to Jun ior Tad Wnght {Fort Smith), for he
hapuenPd to he the ohJect with whom the eraser found

~~nt~~tle~~~~t f~~.r~~. J~~,! 1~

~l~~•h~t~~~~

:~i ~~i~~i.:~h~~~

~~~
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Little Rock, Arkansas

Committee Urges Non
Waste ?F Vital. Ener~y

m~ 1

some

iques tlrnl "on him first place
a l the Log'.in County Fair last
month.

o~i°1
;:~ ~:;;~ r:,,,"•"•

Q . I heard recent!;\-- that Be~1 Varg~s' vol!eyball team t.½is
a~r: l~u~u~\~~h~ ~
lost a game. Yet whe n I queslioned 1nm on it, he stoutly \'i)luptious fi~me 0f Chio R ob e1·t. fourth yea r senior from
Gramercy, Louisiana. Chip happens to p lay one of thf'
title roles. ·· H ilda" in the $en inr Pep Ra!l,v skits. I must
agree with you, though, that she (he?)is some knock-out

q. rt is gcnerolly held that a ll freshmen arc stnpicl Yet.
o ul of simpl e interest, and to furllwr 11ro,·e this 11oint , enn
you tell me of som e of t hr- ir more ouhtanding " clur-rs"?
A. There nre mnumcrablc examples to support your
point. ( W e'\'e even heard some arlmit to being such), hut
two ~tancl nut in our mi.nds. Hearin g- someone talk of " Die
Bunkerstube,'" freshman 'l'onv Wagone r. fear in his £c1ce.
a~ked. "Who died"? On e rema r:< e\·en more fresh-manlike is credited to Marc .Ta rr0w, who. when asked \\"hc1t
Alph on so's last name was, rephcd "Ph on so.''

%e

r;t~:r~

~

stt

:;:~Iti;:cd wLtl1 (W1 Honorable
Mt>ntio.'1 were sennors John Suess
(D~t!""h
!cxas:). qu.irter~k
for the Tmians; Angelo Lucchesi,
:i:no:Jit'r quarterback .nnd de.ten•
t.lvc- back, who is also :'I. starter
11

~ ~a:.tb;!~n~~~t;!~~

ye;~ ~S
man Sevier carnc b~ to nuss man

Q. I am beside my~elf iry in ~ to meet this swell-lookin g

~J~: :~•I~;

~~lr~~~ ::~~i~~:i

~~=tocf::~~=~• :;~~~

1
it:: ~d ~kanus
0! ''-(;r~! ~~,~~'r ~~~~~;!;S;•;:
11:i.ys
of lhe tech-

t~~~t~~C'~~J~;e~=lt1:\:;r:~ :!'.i!~).:h::~: I~.
: ::~ej\ ~~~:e,~:r s:~c
Brother Jude's W orld Cultures' Class. or you may awaken ni~hts, and !hen she is 011 the stage. Talk about a knockabruptl y with ch::1lk du<;t imprinted upon yow· fa ce.
out, she is. Wow! G i,•e me the scoop.

Sul>iaeo's, 1973 Trojan football only one o! the season's nine
~evier is fl member of
bin/:,~ct'ba~~sEr,j~::c Rob: ~u:: ,;E~h;ws.
.
gioo 2AA's list oI 25 Al! ~~!~t :,,,:,rved on
n-c T~:;~:) ;::~:
players. 'l1his recognition bai;c,d de(cl'&ive guai·d and noseman. A
on II pJuycr's wnl1th in hill own n'.lltive of New Mad.rid, Missouri,

e~:cG:~:~~th~~.';!'~iette~mim from St. Lo,.us, Missour1,
aod roommate James &!vier we.re
th_c on:ly sen10rs on the All Distnct h~t. Both were outst:mding
Unemen for . the . TroJ~lS thls

~;~~~~~;1t~v~i:i~s~~Dao~~~~

~~~th~~~f ~~YI~)~.

Four Trojans Receive AllDistrict Title For Football

of -a high school football caTCer. Nn,tional
'l'ilis li.~l _w-a:s sclrs:,ted :i.l a poolDavid

"lyatci'.ll.Z, !\fo,sissil)lli, Jm~ g Ull !!C" in t>Xislt>n<'c?

5~~d~~:~•en7t~:ht :r~~~i
0
vcar soph omore n,nnv 0 :-i. lf'S. This Men's Ch orus mernbcr '5ets hi s ~oal hh::rh fol' he hope); to be t he back page
\Hiter fur Th e PcrisctJJIC.

the h('lld Homecoming royally.
1973 ALL lll S'l'ltlCT-tL-R) O.nid Erd111:rn. Eugene ( Blue) Rob- ~e;k~u~e~~ ' : s t ~ ~ ~ ~
bins, hmes Sevier and Al Gates wert th .. All District footb:1ller.s !)Ol&ition. Hcr sponsor and subselhi" se:tSon,
quer.,t King was Virgil Kimber•
ling, an offenslvc,, lineman far

!n~:c.~~a:r
Honor ~ty.
Erdman, anot.her jwNor
~~~; o~l~o~c;~;l;g ,a,t Van ~ the AII-Di&irict lisl is. a Font
.
·
La.udl'rd~!e, Florida, n:ttzve. He
Sc,n,zors John Suess, Angelo ?luyed ~~backer for the Tro~~es, and Joh.ii So~ora re- J81L<; and JS a J'.requcnt fiOllQl'Roll

Is there a scliool of U1e art of rcdneeking here at S11bi?
seems to be a major topic on campus
t hese d;i.ys. Last month we reported th at Mike Rossi ls
~e bigp:e-:;t redneck on campus Bui. as f.i r '-''- we knnw
there is no organized ,;chool. ao; s;11ch. ( If there w as. Hos'ii
would have a degree from it.) However. there is a tyµe
of t ou({h enin ~-up ritual that tho,<c 011-th c-road to r ednecking go throu~h. Accordin!r to informed sources Brian
J\IcCm-rhv is the m0st l)fOmisin~ "'-turlent." 'This smiling
Center Rid_ge la') <:eern'- !n have what it 1:ikes. Undrn.tbtedly it relate:- tn the 1'rea as Rn.~<=i is from that a1-Pa too

to get up and check :~,../~~d~~t"t';t;{~ t~oe
'-~~
English. It diffel's in :i.cccnt from Subi langu a:ze. FreshQ , I overh eard the dC':rns talking th e other day, and I ma~ Pat _c,m nf~C'n be heard speakin~ hi<; native diale,:,t
chanced io hear Brother Jude rcm:irk of holdin g " the wh ile he is playing basketball or t en rus .
:ong~st eraser-throw and hit"' record on the hill. Is this Q. llas Subiaco produced many successful writers?
1s having thrown

c.'.lts in which Subiaeo fell 17•0,
.-mJ a Satutthy n-ight dance.
A Fort Smith duet ,iervcd as

~:~nr

Q.

A. Rcdnccking

F"i~"~".~"::."•:".,•"n~"f":""'"'ii
• Yearbooks
• Awards
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Subiaco's Class of 1974 P\,lshed
thF.>u<!h U1c history books .nnolher sue<"eSISful Homecoming
W~k. Oet.o~r 29, to Nov. 3.
,.,,-J ,ich wag highlighted by Fri•
&.13 's truditimul bonfire, a footb111l ontcst with the Men,a, Bear•

;~~:,Ill. placed four players, James !(am~.
1h

Who is the s ,,1 all<'51 1,erson al Subiaco?
A. A1though mnny would say that Brother Adrfan is
,he srruillest person , the title actually goes to fre:-hman
Damian Grav of Denison, Texas. Even with h is small
size, D amian's hopes are high , as this cordial person sels
on<> o[ his goals to be a sm·cesful Periscope writer

NOVEMBER,

Fort Smith Resident Crowned
Homecoming Queen Nov. 2

h.1\'e reported

Ji~" :;tsor

1

~1~- n~:=~ts.
r ni:t<l fro:n farmErs to polieemen_ to the gow.rm•r of one m:id,ve, -~rn s.tat<:.
Doub1le;s many o( Lhe stories
"~ falso:-, o!' hnverutionalexplana.10~. but tor the sm~ll r,ercen-

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

V irgil Kimb,·rlin ~ Escorts Quee n

1·~:r.~1:;;v~~ ~:

-bf!~~t
a'l"O!i!i 1.he

(!.

a~~;;~;:~ ~~j1 ti:~~~/~f ~~!!/i~~ r;j~ \~i.tt~ (). Isa

t'1~ fr°~thf~~~~~tf~;is~~~~~~~~~h

SUBIACO ACADEMY

at

disuutcd it-he said he lost n otl,:n.\'", if 11nyl hing was lo8t
Fnlhcr J\fark mid 1\1.fers were respo nsible. Is he correct?
A Where havC' ynu hct:n latel v? Of course, Ben Vari.;a!,:
never loses. J r epeat. never. H i<; perfoetion in a ll fields of
life l:!an but be .idmired and envied ( H e'll tell VQU thr>
snme thin !!. l Now. oecasion<illv the score mav nnf end in
his favor but be reassured it w.is not due i.o any errol'

t~~h

NO. 3

I

~-. The st atf_ of The PeriSc.:opc 18 usually quite accurnte
m. ,ts c ~aluaho1;1 of pcr sormges. There fore , I ,11rcscnl you
Wlth Hus question: _who arc Fatl~~r Cnrletons most suecess ful roomnrn_tes m II_C'a rd _ll all.
A. Thal qtte8tIOn reqrnres little thought. The staf[ have
all agreed that Father Carleton could n ot hav~ chnsen
two people to be roommates w h o arc more ahke thnn

Q . Everylime I step outdoors I either sec a red ancf
black :M assey-Ferguson wilh someone behind the wheel ,
or I hear the tractor within the immediale ,•icinity. Can
y ou s hed nny light on the subject?
A. Undoubtcdl.v, you are new on the hill. For it is u
commonly held fa<'t that J ohn Warlcs is in love with the
Abbey's tractor. His undying love prompts him to show
h is fervor by driving it, a sure contact with it. It has
gotten lo the romantic sta ge that whenever the Columbus, Mississippi, resident has a spare minute, it is 8p€nt

LIU.

"Tht' ,.:r.1ngest object," rcc:1rllcd
, "" ~bservcr, "looker!, at first.
like a st.Ir. Hc.•v,evt,>r. it was the
hi,-',•ert oi:e in the ski al lrult
t'mr :,:id 11 was too !ow. Looking
WC'~I
fn:lm Su.bi300, it barcly
ini,.ied lx'n,i; conee:ill'd by the
trees on th<> ridges. After ob.servmg ~while thrcugh a p:1ir of bi1,· .ul~r;; lt became dim.mer. and
clim~er. Firully, to my 51.lr~
_ _ __ _ _ __ __ .,
prm•. it f:id~d oul. And I emrh•_:zc th:.: it dldn't ~JW'PJ)(.'!l.r,
"OUC ll !..-ll Is (Ju shot time again on the rlmp11s :i.s infirm~rian
if½ 8 cl~ud co~~eak'C! ; 1• Ra~cr
Father Brendan l\kGuire :ulmi ni ~!ers one or the rlr~~ rled 1we11les :1111;/~~\wr9;~:c~,1,' an sma er

0:~~ ~~.

s~:~% ~~~~~di~~~s,P~r~~~~~~~ ~c;:~

VOL.

,n r,_, my~terious.

Q . While sonki ng in the 1111relcuting rain al the rece nt
Alma foof.h:11! ga me , I chanced lo notice that \Ves Zboril ,
fomous president uf the Cla8s of '74, was nut " isiblc. J
find it inconcei\'able that he wou ld miss a gnme, but
\\here was hc·t
A. Thou""h not dsible he was definitdy there. Apparently yot~ were one of {he verv few who ·d idn't feel C{1mpelleci to see who the two fig1i1cs were huddled together
under a spread-out raincoat. Fo! that is where
Gar8
~\~s~SJ~~:,~y ~\~aa~;~'.-.rv~~,tcc~~~l~~~~\~' t!~~f;nte~
::~:n;:::i:!'a1,:1,c:!~~~~1T:;~o:i~~i
she IS gettmg married m May.
for lhe remainder of t he ;velr.

:·z,"

THE PERISCOPE

John

Sokor.a

(Stullgart,

t:~-_{ionw~~r ~L~:w:~:a;~~

the Trojan,,
The ot.hc,,r mr-mbcrs oI the
Hr.wnecomiof! <."OU!"l. SJ1d their
~ponS'.lrll were: Andrea Ros.'<i of
Certer Ridge, Ark., esl'Orled. by
Ru,ty K~en~y of Ga.rw~ ,
~~.~~;,;~~::1~1;~~g;{
chf:'$i of Eads, Tenn.; Susa-n Orl1i. of Fort Wort:i, Texas, e9C!Ol"tcd by Jam~ Sc:vier of Lawl'eflC'llburg, Tc,~-• !llld Pam Robe11~

0pt~~5:

~= ::::•.f!:\)~~

l!rt3 IIOl\tECO,llNG QUFEN-Mlss Becky Goad year Is present.ed
a bouquet Of .roses from Senlo_r Cl.1ss PresideM Wesley Zboril prior
to h.er erowrnug as ~lomercnung- Queen by her escort Vi~g-i l K irnberl~ng. The co ronit,011 eere1no11y pnireded the Romeconung game

for Queen duri
a c.ocral WIsembly in Anth:y
Thur5dny was All Saints' Day,
a !Xlf'l.-ell'SS day at the Academy.
How(.'ver, preparations for Ule

~::v ~:::t~e~~~:;'~;
at the bonfire by rthe old time
"thwnbs up 01. Utwnbs down"
mt'thod.
On Wednesday the e,corts gave
r, brief talk about their carndidiate

Yu'i:r~~:w~ were getting Football Coach
Things got into "full swing"
Friday. The voting !or Queen Holt.on P1·in:im, head football
cornmenccd before irupper and coacli at Sub1aco Aendcmy !or
the pep rally got undern·a; near the_ p:i,st_ ten y~r.;, announced. his
the bonfire. First yc,armen dis- resigrmtion this week.

i~::~

.

.

.

Principal Meets With
Paren_ts At Memphis

;

1~~~~:::\!~~;t~~:;i\Qi:c:11~:~iv!'e;/~:;~::.r;~::.ts or Fort

by
Uamccommg weckoWci.ally be&;In M~day,. Ootober 29 • wllh tb_e
~~~~a}fo~f J~~~~'~u~:~IFirst year non-football students
lwgan work Tuesd.'.l.y on their
l)l)Sters for boooting spirit for !:he

la11.

Coach Primm

R

•

es1gns As Hea

d

~!ri
y~ p~~::d
between Subiaco and Men.i.

1
la~
Un.ivr,.,;ity of OkhhOl!l'l!l, Coach

he~eI~:li~e

;r::ii~:!/~h;:o~!n~oo~

w~~~i:-

=~

~ti:n= a

g~~:he

~'::~ot

"[;';;t'~d ~:

~:i:v~11 1:'.:i~:.oon -abo pnticl- te:=1~:tu~~!t\,Be~:iu~ 1: ~;;/ Vi~~:~r~:;. s~~ ~~e~~n ,~:6;:~ ~ e t~e~sR:~:;
ar:e~:~;~~ 1:e:1:;:-v~~to~ Ph
• Cl
~~~~~·~ ::v:_i~i;~ 1f~r:!~
dozen -~s wj~ e.ich ot 1-AA Championrhlp.
of fuel and ene,rgy, Principal
YSICS
aSS8S
phis, Tenness.ee, where he vIBttcd lihc, maids receivmg .n mngk .-Me. He sot up
off-sea.son pro0
8
::i:d
;°:1~or=i:~
s~~ Visit u. Of A.
: i~fr'.°::d ~~~~;,~ ~=n~ u;; :~~ ~::.1o=.,~ ~a~~~ ;;~;~ s~:t;.~~ ;:~
den-t Ener,zy Cri!rls C-Ommittce to
Progreas at Subiaco -and other G1tls from 1;<1ttle Rock, Mor~1llhe cxisLmg v:i.rstt~ a?d
giv<.-n a

:in

ton, Fort Snut•h 6Ild ,urroundwg
arPa~ w~re P:"sent. 'Ilhe biil)(!,
X(;'~. filled 1n for Red Wm;::.
wh.ieh earlier disbnndcd.
!lluoh ere<li.t goes to Senior

to
fl"Cffima1.1 • ~r.hech1ies. In disll1i.ot compet111o.n .hl!t kams tw.v; always
b('en top contc,1~c-rs .. His ove,ral~
rt'C:ord at SubLaCO inrlt1d~ 4;:,
w!ns, 39 103SCS, and two boo.

Ck.ss President Wes Zboiil who
w,as re,;po'Jsib!e !or everything
connected with Homeeoming. Referrin,g to the nfiair Zboril comme11Ud that "E\•en though th.is
was my first lime !or this, I think
that everything came ou.t pretty
well."
Credit for Lh(> bontire goes to
Keith Walding, Tom Sellmeyer,
Rod Kapp, Bruce Cartwright,
Brian Christy, Bob Hahn, Freddie
Black, Bobby Klaser, Clu>is Criner, and Mike New. They spent
mDnY hours buildlog the bonfire.
Other studenl.3 who helped at
the danee or in some way were:
J ohfl Troxler, Tom BatC-3, Chris
(Co11tinued on page 8)

A native of Pot(!:)U, Oklahoma,
Primrn pla,,,·00 footb:ill ln the
Am11.-d Scirvkc, making lhe Air
Fo':'ce All-Star Team. He finished oollc,ge a,t CcntI'!ll St.ate in
Oklnhoma where he pl ayed defcr-..sive and offensive tacl!:le. He
was an assi.1tan,t eoooh at Poteau,
h,:,ud couch at Atoka and Okemah, Okluhoma, before coming
to Arkansas as Juni~r High
(:()Q('h at Van Run:_,,n, His overa ll
co~ching record be!ot·e Subiaco
was 53 wi111!, 39 losse:;, ruid six
tie~.
Prc:;c,n\\y C.00.oh Prirn.,n will
continue teac:hoing American History at the Aoademy. No sut'o:.lCSsor has been n:umcd.

a

rccomm('nd me-3sures to, be taken
in the baU!e to conserve energy.
FouNh )'ffir Sr r-i or Ben Va:rgas was appc,intcd cha.irman of
thl' committee that among other
thl~"S reoc.mmenclcd that buses
be driven slov.·er in the future.
Vario11~ n:.,,:x:,mrnendalions WC'rc
made in the light of Subiaco':i
nel'ds and non-needs. Unncccs!<at-y lights, sound equipment and
water faucets were urged to he
kept on only wru;!n needed. The
e:i.1-,:,ful con~umption of gss Wa$
rewmmendcd and un.neces.~
short b_us trips were, urged to be
dlsoontmued.
The other members of the i:tud<.:nl advisory committe~ a,rc the
following: Tom Bates. sen.ior;
Tin~ Dyer, soph.omorc; Rod Hicks,
Jumor; Bill K0111.1b, junior; Joey
Splvey, freshmnn; nnd Butch
Zaunbr-ccher, sophomore.

Planetarium

T1nnly-.eeven Subl:\CO sludt.nts
visited the Uruiver.s.ity o:f Arkan,~s :¼"trono,mie observatory on
Friday, November 9 as part O'{ a
ph~ sics field trip thal iodudcd
tours of the physics la boratories
and a view or a modern laser.
The fidd trip W»s undertaken
inrn1edialcly alter Friday cla8se11
with a two hour trip to the U. of
A. {'ampus ~l Fayetteville. Doct.ors
Sihnr~h Md Stephen Dayoonductcd the lour conisisling or a slide
lt"c!Ut'e on comets On preparelion for the conung o! the comet
Kohoutck in December) and a
d-i~pl,ay of the pbneL~, CO(!Stellations, star positions ond the various majru- star -a.steroids on the
planebirium loca.ted ln the physics
laboratory.
(Co11tin11ed on p:i.g-e 4)

topics ~ming Subiaco :,.tud<:n~ were d:~ed o l W'le meet•
ing. Several meetings of t.his .sort
~re p\an!'led in U,e futttre for
other arcn st.w:lent "1"()1.lps. The
r~ption or this idea was excel lent in Memphis a;; 30 out cxf
37 p:iarents par,tie!patecl in I.he
ga-lhcdng.
Tho:;e p::trenti;. in a-ttenda11ce
were: Mr. an,:! Mr.,. Rarlu;o.ale,
Mr. un<l M.r.s. B.C. Drapc,r, Mr.
an<l Mrs. George Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis T. Lue.-:hesi, Mr. a.nd
Mrs. John C. Miahk. Mr. and
Vincein C. Nova.rese, Mrs. Dorothy H. O"Shea, Mrs. Daun A.
Pace, :Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Parker,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Edv,:in Riggins,
Mr. and ~il'S. W.G . Ripley, Mr.
-and Mrs. Jahn F. RobHio, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Shelton, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene J. Tharpe, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby L. Warrd.

One Year later
Lasl yenc lhe Peciscope edilmially endor.;ed lhe ,,clecllon of the Republican pres1denlwl ticket on the basis
uf the choice :mrl the issues.
Now, one ye" ond ,~untless .candals late,·, mony ,nay
f.mirk and mutter to themselves: ''I told you so."
(Hopefully these people do so not with pleasure, but
rather with disgust)
The number one question now perhaps is where do we
st:inrl towards Nixon's impc2.chment or resigna tion. In illustrating our position we offer a !cw paragraphs from a previously wrilten editorial (Nov. 7, 1073) that was allowed
to lay aside for several weeks:
We do liO! deny Uiat u•e iirged tht. re-election
of the Republican ca,ididate last year, nor do we
shy away from taking a stand now when tl!e
1

1 1

p~~r:s~;J~: t;:~~
week

when the
Several _wee~ have_ passed since \hat
call for res1gnat1on 01· 1mpeachmenl climaxed. People have
calmed down and gained a good perspective of the series
of events that led up to lhe confrontation between the Presiden t and Congress.
The Pr('Sidcnt has agreed to turn over all pertinent information to ihe pros~ution, nnd early signs indicate he
may go further than this.
With this rn::w series of events impeachment is pos..<:ible,
but ::onviclion unlikely. Senator Aiken of Vermont says,
''Either impeach him or get off his back." This might be a
good course to follow in the next me>nth or two.
As fa r as the President's ability to govern is concerned,
effective as a Iam:-duc~ president
think that be is

as

we

~1~/~J~:;c~a:t o~:;~ 9

With the first academic period
Y~b:
~~e~;, 1; 7
Honor Roll/Faculty List ,:jtows
8 tnl:11 of !OS rludents registered.
In n:·forcnce to pnst years, this
tot::tl is C.'.'lnsid('rably l1lghll'T llian
th(' eighty-six numbered in the

f~! :~e

!~~l i:=.~ndo~h/~tght~~:~;!
z•ccordOO in the s~me lime period of the 1971-72 school toouri!.

:e =~&°: ~

avcra,l(' is s.i:,eond year sopho•
more> Charles Andersc»1 ol Elmhurst, Tillnois. A National Honor
Society (N.H.S.) probatlonarJ,·
member, Charles Ui ia:lso a foot.baJle.r. Clo.~ behind Charl!"S
12
;.~~ ~ ; ;2!u:~a~~ Ze~~sya~
uW ,1 N.11 .S. member. Thlrd in
the line-up is senior Bobby Myers {Munday, T!"X8!!l) with a sco.ring or 94.83, 12 A's and no B's.
Bobby, a member of th e N.H.S.,
rsaxA~:~i~t~ito~ei;t T:og; :i~

9

:;~:a~

POWER TO

""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'=
a,

f.d lc.ur: T lm OlhY I', U' ll ~r ln
A. .. ista nt Edit or: Oobb)' J . ,\l iU5
,\ ~datr l '.dit &r: St e,·e Os bo rn
Spo rt • Ed itor: M a,k 1111st
ltep<>rle r a: IJIU Uowen, Edmund Oray

A breakdown at the two lists
~hows thirty-one sohol::irs ()n the
Hono:- Roll, and seventy~e-ight indivi<lu.als on the Faculty List.
Eight seniors, fiV(' jundors, fourt('en sophomores, end fou~
men acoountlllfor Hthe W~ 1n
~nm-~n~e eighty.seven numbered cm rthe Faculty
List may be divided into eight~n

::so:n:;

~!'niors, twenty Jltniors, thirteen
sophomores, and twenty-seven
freshmen.
U ~ms to have been s()OfllCwh1t of a good qua.rter !or the
Freslurum Clas.~, which hold:!
thirty-one members on the combined lists. Behind I.hem follow
the Sophomore Class with twenty-seven, seniors with twenty~:;;ri;to~~n;:'•ci:O:~:v::~:
,hru; some cUect on the number
of markings.

LOGA N
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Ch.irl<'S Anderson

10 95.50 Nicholf!S Schriver
11 9S.29 Edwin Riggins
12 94.83 Steven Cincotta
9 04.67 Do!l3ld Mowles
9 9-1.33 Keith Walding
10 93.83 Keit.h Pilcher
11 93.83 San\ Gnspel'()Ili
lO 03.50 RoOC'rt f'rru;er
93.00 Eddy Chauvin
12 92.80 Kenneth Helfrich
10 02.67 Jum.:-s Wagoner
10 92.6'1 Ylichael Willems
10 92.50 Angelo Lucchesi.
10 92.50 Paul HMks
10 91.6'1 M ichncl N!"w
12 91.60

Ji.wn Zelaya
Bobby Myer,
Edward Eckart
Damien Gray

~:~Gi~=:l

Hutley
Patrick KennOOy
MiCMel Roossi
Churks Burt.Qn
Mark Boogognoni

Charlc-s

"

~~~~~~

nf

to
>at
od

aid

12 91.60
10 01.00
10 !J0.60
10 90.50
12 90.00
10 89.80
12 89.60
10 88 .83
9 88.67
9 88.67
11 87.50
11 87.50
12 87,00
10 86.17
12 85.80

in
Jo-

en-

-,~
,he
ion
of
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ecmd

nls
-

....,
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eir
ng

FaCu Ity L•. st

The acad emic achievement o[ Ute fo ll ow in g studen ts
is especially noteworthy. Eligibility for the Faculty
List is determ ined by the following: 1) a student must
have at least a "B" avera.ge; 2) all grades m ust b e "C"
or better; 3) stud ents w hose irrespons ible conduct is
serious or cons istent will be exclu ded from the Faculty
List.
10 83.67
12 !JJ.50 '11had Coberg
Stcv(' 0,;bom
II 83.60
11 91.33 Cr:iig H,...rrmann
D<lnald MareU
11 8360
tO 89.83 Law. Schlut.c.rman
Scott Stewart
9 BJ .SO
11 89.80 ~!ike P:illadin-0
Pot. LcBli'lnc
!l 83.50
12 89.60 Sherman McCoy
12 83.40
12 89.50 Eddie Wewer.i
12 83.33
12 89.33 Mark Grimes
Paul Breau11:
11 83.00
12 88.60 Chr.i,; JlSper
Damian Boll!ch
9 83.00
10 83.50 Nicky Stoffels
Jeff-rey D:iy
9 82.67
Sonmer
Kelly
88.40
10
Thom:ls Hunkins
11 82.60
12 88.4il Tim Bl"llnham
Vincent Flusche
11 82.60
9 88.17 James &>lwru
S.l.leem Black
9 82.50
12 88.00 Edward Kone
Rust.y Ka,;miet'Sky
9 82.33
12 88.00 Joseph GreeN'
Ben V,argas
11 82:.20
9 87.83 J ames Vitek
R ichard Forst
11 82.20
9 87.83 Lit1coln Riddle
Grcgol'y Herrman
9 82.00
G\assell
John
87.80
11
Terry Costello
0 82.00
10 87.33 David Fla.ndo
Miclnel Vitek
11 87.00 Teddy Schlulemian 12 82.00
Bill K06ub
11 82.00
9 8'1.00 Kevin Konecny
J effrey Carfagno
10 82.00
9 88.7 1 Terry Ryan
J ames Bowcra
lO 82.00
11 86.67 Dan Thibodeaux
Eugene Robbins
12 81.83
9 86.50 John Troxler
Brbn Storter
9 81.67
Albright
Chris
86.40
11
Jackie Komp
11 81.67
11 86.00 Bill McLean
David Erdman
9 8 1.50
9 815.83 Kirk Busby
Emil G:1.,;.pcronl
9 81.50
9 85.83 ~n Schlutcnnan
Tony F1•iemel
!l 81.50
11 85.67 PC1t McDonough
Eddie Rinke
JO 81.50
!l 85.67 Ebble Sellmeyer
Kevin Ehem:inn
12 81.33
12 85.60 Tom Counts
Marc Tharpe
9 80.83
12 815.40 James Siefker
Fred Black
9 85.33 Vidor Schlutcrman 10 80.80
Stephen Miros
IO 80.67
12 85.00 Patril"k Oliver
John Sokora
9 80.50
12 85.00 Alcuin Gei'lbaucr
Robert Holm
10 80.33
12 85.00 James Saab
G regory Wolf
IO 80.20
11 85.00 Randy Soerri!.!ll
Roger Parker
I I 80.20
11 84.6'1 Ri,:ky Lux
David Hunter
0 80.17
10 84.50 Gary Sharum
Patrick Weaver
9 80.00
9 83.67 Joseph Strobel
Francis Frederick
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T H E PERISCOP E

Subi Monk Enjoys Teaching
As "Rewarding Experience"

Honor Roll

WilliW1l Bowers
Timothy O'Herin
Sieve
Arkansas'
Jone.,iboro
01,'00I"n, sc.ri.ior stallter on the BBall squad, captured the top spot
on the Foculty Lim with a 93.150 ' - -!IC'h~last.ic average. ~teve, also a
H~~r P~~e~e~~~

r:itJ. r: ~~y!!:

seco nd ctu, p<11lq,- p a id a t Subiaco. A. r kabU. 128115
AIM - 1"'1e P ,-r!ICOJtO 1tr l\"H to Ch r WIJCII jCh OOI al>d a1111nnl e u nu. to
oe n e ao a m edi um of co n tact be t w.en Uumnl and fTle nd1 on Ill e one
hand and the 1eh oo l on th • oth er , a nd to e n c11tua1e literary and j(lurn all •llc la lenl ~nd a mhtuon a mong Lh e t tuder>t.1. ll Wi&hH to lerve
a m edium r>t ex prH>1011 uol unit tor the ii.alt bu t fo r lh e 1t11denu
In i;u1e ra l.
Puhllohe d !1> se ut ember, Oclobn, No vember, Decemb e r, ,anua ry,
M arch, ,"\JJr il , a nd M:iy by S l.DL\',;0 A CAllEMY, a n o n-profi t organlta ll on , •l 811b l:tco, A ak anu~ .
Sub scrlpUOn rale: $2.00 per ye.or

To Rebuild Into

Subiaco Aeademy presen!s the follow ing students for
special pub lic recognition o( superior academic ac-h.icvement during the past ¢rading pe?r iod. E ligibility requiremcnt-s for the Honor Roll nre: 1) all grades m u st
be "B" or above; 2) a student musl have nt least as
many "As" as "Bs" for clnssrocm conduct and application; 3) the student must be considered by the Administration a responsible member of the student community.

~eOJH'!.

11re-

The means in whjch a P residen t gathers m~~c and more
1,ower are evident m the present. energ)'. cr1s1S. Congr_css
(despite Watergate and related incidents) lS n.ow delegau~g
the President. with immense powers only given to Chief
Executives in time oi war.
This sort of powcr,perhaps, is necessary in t his tu:ne o(
decreased oil snpplies, etc. But, Congress must regam all
extra powers delegated lo t he President, and perha ps i n the
process give b ack all the power the governm ent has slowly
taken from our local i::overnmenls.

PEl1.ISCOPE

NHS Attemps

0

wn;~o~a~jl~c1~fk!h: ~~~~ye:1~~~ior
Tcxns, mer-iled I.he number two
CQn:pNent Chief Executive would handle them.
Only full disdosme on the part or the President can dis- uw.ng wlth :i 91.33 scoring. A
pel the pre~ent atmosphere of ''h ate" between t he President bJnd ~ember, Don is also involve-d m the N.H.S. At; average
and Congress and the President and the Med ia.
th~ : : : ~
on that course.
Hopclully we
Seo!.! Stev.·llI't. Scott, one of rt.he
assistant-mana,gers of the footbaU
IMm, is from 1''ayettevilll", ArTHE PEOPLE

~.:~~te~~~r":;

Father Frowin Cares

109 Achieve Honor Roll, Faculty
t•1st sta t us f or f I rst Q ua r t er

sjti~:ld~~
ci!,thl A's alld four B's end a 915.SO

~!:!mi:n:n~s:til~ie!~ ~f1ent ;~ :
tlie Amcrica,1 people endorsed last year is a
valid philosophy. And tliat whatever comes of
the present state <>f affairs :mrro1rnding the President, this pliilosop/Jy should be carried on.
For this reason, we urge that President Nixon
resig11 f1'om office if the charges against liim
are not immediately cleared up.

T ll ll

Novtmbe r . 1973

No ve111\Jer, 1973
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Char les A nderson 1'ops ll 011ors wil h !l5 .50 Average

BANK
Scranton , Arka nsas

m.
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"l
,lg

"
m

"'

LARRY SMITH

Auto Suppl y
McCrory, Arkansas

MARY C. KELLY

INC.
Real Estate

Rentals

T el e 1>bon e: Sun set l -l!9Zl

FRIENDLY SERVICE

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANE RS
M r s. Edward Vonder Heide
P .O. Box 46

Two Famous Names--

Su b iaco, Arkansas 72865

MORRILTON
PACKING COI\IPANY

" CONVE?\TJENTLY LOCATED"

FLAVOR AT ITS l'EAK

"O peratin g Excl usively for t he Stud ents Attending
Subiaco Academy"

PETIT JEAN BR.AND

INC.

Morrilton. Ar' ·· -· -- -

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN

BEERS
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sales Company
For t Smith, Arkansas

l e" cream ls no tonier a
lux u ry. It is a food. K tep

While Dairy lee Cream at
home :d all times.

WH.ITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.

1009 Grand Ave. Ph, !-40,U

Porl SmHh, Arkansas

TIIP.

Alumni Briefs

Alumni Officers

PERISCOPE

Nov emhtr, 1913

T HE

PERI SC 0l'E
SUBIACO TROJANS 1973-74

&7 % from U rh:111 areas

Two Represent Subiaco

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Poll Of Students Released; Nf('~l~~eld
~
(Sr A B) 6:30 H
16 Clarkllv!l\e
6:;!0 H
1a O;,rby
vllle
.
Boon.
Non-Catholics Increased
2~ CoU'l!y Llne 1$r A B) 6;30 T

S upreme Counsellor
R t. Rel'. Michae l Lensing,

(J~S~A~=: :::

osn

&

Prh iilcnt
Oo nnle Chudy
Vice Presi dents
Jay Bradfortl
8111 Elsken
George Lieux. Jr.
GIiber t Kubis
Honorary Vice Presiilent5
J ohn F. Beard
Robert Nabhoh:
SetreLuy
Rev. Den is Soerries, osn
Treasu rer
Rev. l'inbn Oldham. OSB
Chaplain
Rev. l,oui, Deuster, OSB

iJrA&B)
(Sr A & B) O;XI H

!?II

&

Fmdingz concerned wlt.h varied.of brothers :ind sisters p(.'r stuFor the last four years,
!end'ng Subiaco Academy have there ha.$ been !ill average of two
!xc:'l 1·elelSed by ~ Principafs brothers and two sister!! per stuoffice-. Tnf,ormation for these :lllU- dent.

::;~ ~ ~h~1!~C:x~~:I~~ in ~:t~~:l~r~li;;, ~~d~~

p;:::~~:r::~ ~:~es::~ 6~a:f st!!~~

:r/::;:: :n
:~~i;:1;::~...

th
:atl~~o;•~ el~:o~:!

Open

S<>lllhl lC:~
29 Boonevllle
30 North.<lde

1

S<>uU1t1dt1

10-1, County

!:1~e 4~~~~~:d ~~e~~t~r~ :~

~l:=e

Aeapu:!~o:::
demy are varied. Good education

~;~~~~nc

(Jr.A

z~ 1. c.

a

! ~~::m:

For Subiaco
Auto Club

~~a:~/~:~ua~-~~n:7'r:: ~~/:;v~;td~~s::t6:h~~ ~1;:a<1~s~1~\i:ndi~?i;-:%ein;1 :; ~:;1,ernn
~:ti::~~1~~~~e~;:ic~•Z7; ~;;eri~~at~::!t~~':~~ng~! ~!Mr01: '00t;;c:~iJ fd ~~P~;

Once- again the present Student Council has shown its want
to get involved and to serve as
a useful organiz.a.tion to the stud('nt bodv. 'flhe latest evidence

nukes the most J)OS'libk: out o!
lh1, reeooit move, We are con!idf'nt lh:it Lhey
_Unl.!l ~ regular dub is formed
\nth election o.f offlea-:s, the pri-

~~

;;~·:r

\~::::t~~
'68

4-doox

Hccdlng the advice

~

lo

Princi- (~:~:~ary

~=~
11"'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"11

r;; :;~~~~iat~~:~

a~~:n:c=y 1 : ~ ~ ;
of_ War,tcs. A strong backe; of
this club. W-artes says: ·'TI11J1 1s
just wh11t the students :nredkC'ep th= busy."
somC'thJng
There 1s a ~ense of involvement
and responsihlli-ty in it for all
quantel"!l

:~~~::~['tt:reaboe:r

for

\rpe~~;n~~su:!.ly
mcohan.ic.

j::

A

It

1:00 T
8:30 H
HlD T

&

BJ 8:30 H

(Sr

A & B) e,30 T

(JrA&B) 8:30 H
(Sr A &B) 6:30 H
(SrA&Dl 6:30 't

\~:!f~: :=:: !
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year. Bec:1.1.ISe rclatJ.ves a:tteruil!d
captured 3%. Sports reasons
found 2'/'o. 3'.'4 of I.he reasons fe!l
under Lhe m1sce.llaneous category,
as dad 12% la.<ot year.

and

hem

ll:ill;;;ii. .!!lf'' "--

er_n¥e fo_r _Lhe mother m 72-73
Wit.it a similar 13.8 ye,ar,:. for the
father.
Out of the st.udoo,t body,_
h'.lve mothers as J!Ua-rdtaM;
compared to the 6% of last year.

9%

~~d

the

f:n~o~~
mS:e
Couneil-sponsore,ci elubs and or- Hall. ''A quitf' <'X'tensive overh·ml job m'.l.y be needed on <the
c:ir, but all members arc ready
t-? do wh:it needs be done," reACEE
mrwks W,artes.
Un!il a more basic club founMILK COMPANY
daot:on is established, tools are
being '<Upplied by the Abbey
m.'11::hine shop -and Wartes, who
415 S. 10th St. - Fort Smith

~~\

~~~:~rl3~t~:i:~ :a;~~r::

e 30

~ ~£cvm~ (:::~~~; :: ~

35
FEBRUARY JU
:it~~::ly~ parents, the ~~e; 2
1
bill brought forth ~ludy m:i-rks 8% divor<:ed, and )(JWS with 21% (IS tom.pared to
ganii:!ltions.
5 crn.,nwOOd
by Junbr Cls...<;S repr~nt.ntive 6% ncm11.rried. There is cel,ative.ly the prn•1ous year's 15%. The
a Alm.a
John Wnrtes for the funds to little change in this area from third 1·e1., on, accounting for 12%.

1
r;:~ai!;:a;:~
~~
the subsequent purehase of an
c,Jd c 3r with v,ehicli to function.
Purohased at Paris, the automosedan,
model.
bik is a
F'ord Gal:nde. A tot.al of $8~.00
was p\aCE'd on its purcil3~.

Sr

:;ir~tit,: !'.~ ~

~-!£:~~~;enTou\i:;til::s~to;

~~;,:;,u\;o~ : : ::~

can."

(Sr A & ni s,oo T

1,Jne Toumament

(Jr A & B)
with 52'¾, constituting the public
(Sr A & B)
1~ Man&litl<I
S"hoo\ bxk.ground holding. 197273 !l'.lw 52% of I.he student boclv JANIJARY
{Jr&SrA)
from C&tholic school background 11 Charle!lton
as ecmp:u-ed to the 48% from H Cour,ty Line (JrA&BJ

1
:~::.~:e,t L~~ll::t~a:::1 -:!~1,~;~; ~:;g~~~ro;:t ::~.~\t1!t~ i:1\~~~~t J:~ :el!l:l:~:;~

!s.then: deceased. In the 1972'.73
survey, 2% and 7% were the fig•
ure3 for the same. Mot.heu have
an _average of 13.0 years 00: education &s oomp..,rerl to Lhe 13.8
1

l973

(Sr A & BJ 0;:111 T

01':CEMBER

of the needs of U1e sturlenls who look with n:specl on Father Felix.

SC Buys Car

(Sr A & BJ 6:30 H
(Jr A&. D) 6,30 T

= :~:tren (:;;rt:: :;: !

or the students' application and public scho,;,,l back.ground hold
tht' majnnty over Lhose !m!denb
C11<trance sht.'Ols.

th~n~~~m~hei!I a~:~J!io~.ve;1su/~
show tha,t 88% of the 1973-74
stui:kn,t 00<.lv is Catholic with ~he
rema.inlng 12¾ Protest.mt. In
oompl11ison. thetiehool yeo r 1972~
VENER.ABLE ART 'l'J;ACIIER-t"athcr FeliJt t 'rcdeman dl seussrs 73 ~howed 90% Cat.holie and 10%
0
0
i!e
a:t f~~:1~r: :~io~;r~a::byo;~~gO:';\;~u:;:~1
to as a " roorn where the s tudent is fr,:e to e;o: pre:,s his 01>inlon of come from urban areas; 33% are

Jr.A&B) 6:30 T

~4 J.C.

26
:?'I

asp,.c: ~ of the life of student s nt- den~.

1~::is~~t~~rsh:e

~~:ii:

~:ti~ts·s:;w~;;~:r

~:;('1;9~~7n3
body with mothers a.,;
the
guardi)ns., 2% with fathers, and
4% with others.
A look at the liJtin,gs of the
Last .sever.al years shows no
eh:mge in t~ average number

student

•
~ociety is always t aken by s ur• SUN OAV A.FTF:RSOON AT Sl/BI _ l'kt ured are a rew of the
~asre; :::~no~t s:~. n ew example of muny students who take advantag~ o~ the excursion trips to
in and arouud Sub iaco. L efl to right are l'llel m
- Ralph Waldo E111erson ous ''nature
S mith, Gerr)' Jaco, Edmond Gray, Jo.e Greene, J ohn Troxler, a11d
Greg Herrrn11n. Apolol!'le1,1 i:u lo the unidentlfled lndlvidu:1.l between
JACOBS•DEVER
C.rny a.nd Greene.

v1-
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ll"'""'""'""'""'""'""'""''il

STOLFA BROTHERS
GF.NERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. J\-fain - Ardmore, Oklahoma

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

PRONE : CA3-0f44

- f' UNERAL BOlltE Licensed Funeral Direetor
and Emb:1.lmer
Pari.,, Arkansas
Owner, Lolce J . Dever
Phone: 863-2211

Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson

701 Union St.

ECONOMY LAUNDRY f:r CLEANERS
P.O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
~Modem, eflich:nt l.aundry and cleanlnc service
•Coln-op wa5hers and drJ'el"S
' Alterations
"Rusonable prices-avera ge student-$1.00 mo.
T,y

ECONOM\'

Phone: WE 5-5591

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

'"

St

QUALITY

ilh,

the

Jon
frls

POST' S

Food Service Equipme nt and Supplies for Schools
Hotels, Res taurants, Clubs, Hos1,itals

"A Wine 10 please any taste"
'fARLE WINES

DESSERT WU..'ES

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ALTAR WINES

CHAMPAGNE

Member F.0.1.C. and Federal Re,.erve System

Serving Lopn County Since September l, 1891

Post \\'inrry , Inc.

ped

Altus, Arkansas
Pari s, Arkansas

and Institutions

,oo,
tee,
~rg,

Phone 372-613:1

ow.
ehn

:;'In,

4 1:1-4 15 West Capitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas

lrl-

2500 N. TYLER

Phone 664.5.,455
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l!ERI SC Ul'E

Lose F irs t Di strict G:1111e

Frosh 2-1 After 34-25 Defeat
Of Ozark; FS Darby Falls 43-35
Ourk
Jud t: Boyance, th'! 6'4" fre3hman st::i.ndout, led the Subiaco
Trojan n.inthc::n,ders l.o victory
in their opening game with Ozark. BoyanC'e picked up 14 points
and l l)Ql! i:::I, rd,01md.'1, i,lon!! with
forwtud Bob Nc-:ibi\, to k(!t.•p the
Troj~ns in fron,l at the end or all
four o:;(3.11-.:as by scores of 11-0,

:11i11~~:t

~~:e6~ve

pbys

Darby
Pos::Jibly the stunning win at
Subiaco w~s wlt.ric-s..~cd Nov.-.mbcr
9 a\ 0. D. Ru3t gym when the
Frc:;hman Troja.ns led Fort Smllh
POY,·cr D:ll'by nt all st.op., and
woun<l up defc:itinar the highly
rated 4AAA.A Junior Higli team
b~· ~core of 43-35. IL was the
fir-..L reco,·dt:,d win over Darby

~~:ct~~JIH~::n

m

Sabi~•s

bot.h l'!am.s 46-35, and 55-34, rc -

'flOOlively.
High PQin,t mun in both ,game,
was &:phomore Mare Herrmann
v."Lli 12 n:gainsl Mnn..,field lltld 21
11gaimot. Clawksvill<'. Second 011
thr li st WPIS Da vid llun!er with
10 point;; and '.Vlike Willems witl1
:,ix. A total of points :;oo1'ro and
n •bou._,.,_m; follow·

::~:~am.

;;;j~~ ~~~ ~n~~:is ~~~ ;t; 178 :t~~~~: 1~c 3~:-'~~~\~l: ~u~er
bounds credited
t.11<'.m.
sa" Subiaco leading at all the ,,~i15
001
a!:1~:tut l~'.e ~P':~t :~~~~ ;;:r 4~~;~•. 23-12, 20-24, and Ule

~i~

lo

Stev£! Hagan had 5, and David
Jude Boyanee played a fine Anderson
FJundo had 4.
~n•e with 12 points and sb: re· Weaver
In the preliminary con1est the ~ · David Flando hld six Baker

(M)

•~-33
,

Reb.

l3

l3
2
8

"

8

!5 "Q UICK!
NO ONE'S LOOIUNG '."-B:i.sketb:i.ll ers Steve Os born and
Uobert are p:iiring
slig ht m1U11u•,•er
outwit
3

3

Trojai, B tcamers whirled ,awn.y ~n bo!h the points ~ored and re- :Wins
from 1:ht! Oi;ark (.'Olllpclition, 001..md,; c<1legory, while Steve Ha:~:.:of~~;

1~\~~~~- :X !! ga1 v.;~~ u:u:lhi~ig~/0~ ~

si::e;~N! :i»~:;~~:tsr~:~lt~e ~Xl6~~u~~~;

~~!'rt2:,-~h~~g~t
,·crcse, a nd Sm>rilo one 11picce.
.
Paris
Pari11 prov.~ the Frosh's second t.-Om~titl()n at 0. D. Rust
gym. The Pai.•1.s A ~eo,me~ cd?c<l
the Frosh sqund m their_ f ~
~ of the YC{t]I' lo 1!1c dislrict
nval by a 36-25 mnrgin.
Qurlcr by qu:irter saw !he
Eagles barPly ekeing out I.he lead.
Scores of (1-8._ l6-l 5 , 26 - 2 1• an-d
the furnl, 36 -2->, shows how clore
tlw ronl.C'S t actually_ W::18,
D~vid ~Ian.do_ rcu~ncd .as ~e
TroJ.'.:111 h1gti point man m this
game with to:,n polnts, follow~
by Steve Hagan and Bob Nesbit
(.~ix points piece). Jl.lde Boyance
t.otciJcd thr{'(' points and twelve
rebound.~. Hot Junior E~e !ield
percentage _(75%) . was l'eSl)OllSible for thell' roonng.
Pe.t McDonough aloo saw ~ctiou to round out the five TroJ(m
.o-larte-rs. He was credlt.ed wlt:h
one steal.
In the B co1\tcst the Trojans
led at all the stops on their way
to a 33-14 ama.shing of he Paris

crQ:·ru-tei- by qu:i!'k:r sooring
wc1~1 9-6, 17-10, _25-10, 33-14. EckZcrt played. a !.inc game at the
gull.rd spot for the Trojans. He
sank l3 points and was high
~corer. llowcrs had 10 points,
St.oner 8, Moix and Sci!ker 2 and
1 pomu r~pcctively.

ooolcd down and out:x:011..'<1 their
l-'e>rt Smith oppo~nts and We're
in oont.rol the rest of the g-amc.
T.h_e fi~al result was -an cigh.t
pomt 1'rojrm win.
In Lhe B game prior to the A
gam,:> the' Jr. Trojans pulled away
from a 4-4 quar_tc,r deadlock to a
15-14 low scoring nnd exciting
contest.
The second qu=ter saw Da!rby
t:ike control of. the g.a.me and an
8-5 score. But the Trojans tullicd
six points to the Ranger's none
in the third pcclod and Jed the
rest of the way. A last second
Dai•by shot in the fow'lh. quarter
brought Dnrb}"'s Jina] point output lo 14, but the 1'rojau,s had
iilr(-ody t.otale<i 15 and another
win.
Stoner ,md Scifker boUi had
fin!! games and k-'d I.he Trojans
in scoring wit.I\ !our points each.
San,llo, Sd1lucfli, and &wcrs
'°ach had two point!, and Eckart
rounded out the scoring with a
single m:u-kcr.

Athktic
Depa.-rtmrot
licad,
Father Wi1Ji:11m W(."1.0lcrs and he.ad
frr,.,h rMoh Fa-lhr>r Nicholas
Fuhrm<inn ,rmnQunccd the Freshman Jctte1,m~ for the '73 sea.900.
"llfovember 19.
The fit'19.I 'rrojlUI ninth ~mdc 1·eeord stood al three win.~ 911d four
JOSS('.•, tying the old m:u-k of ovc-rall wins by the c l = or '63. '75,
and '76.
The following e~r:ned their
J(',ll•'I" and playf.'<l an i.'"'teg.a.l 1>art
of the stand::ird tying process: C.
Albrl~ht, S. Black, A Bl'iU>llO,
K. Busby, J. C~rf"l!nO, E, Chauvin. D. Costello. S Dedier, D.
Deuerling, E. Gasperoni. A. Gausb:i.ucr. J. Greene, B. Harlme-icr-,
K. Hcltrich, G. H(.'rrman, M".
J nrr::iw. F. Lir,der, B. McCsr\h.y.
S. MeCo)', T. ?.htoushek. S. Miro~,
S. Pace, M. P~\1Hdino, D. Ripley,
P. Sarullo. J. Scllmcrer, P. Shl'lton, J, Sl~fkcr, M. Smith. J . Spivy, S Stec, N. Stoffels, B. Stoner.
G. Tflylor, T. VoJtlcr, E. Ecki.u-.t,
R. Forst, F . Fredrick, L. Schluterrmm, tmd B. Suhluterman.

B-Team Demonstrates
Winning Ability Twice

Tl:~~~~l:t~~:s!~c~e Subi'.ll:0
Trojan footb::tll tc3m for 1973
were- rrlro.-.erl November 4 here
on !hr hill. Thf' following is the
fin:J.i list ot the top three players
in r1ch recorded c::itce:ory:
TO'I'AL YARDS RUSHING: ?,like
i\1iroi; 395. J ohn Sues~ 231, Ricky
l ~ux !71.
PASSING: Agelo Lucchesi 8-23,
J ::-!in Suess 11-39.
PASS RECEPTIONS: )111,nuel Oriz 5-140 yards, Rlcky Lux 4-61
yan:h. ~'red Gr:'lrnlich 4-43 y!II'ds.

Ti:ojan B te:amcu. reprcscn~ed
Subiaco basket~all m a fit:mg
way m Lbeir fi.rsl two. outings
of Lile ~:car versw Mamfield ~nd
Clai ksvil le by sound..ly defeatmg

BRUCE-ROGERS
Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP

Acoes'Sories and
General Repair
Tires, Tubes, Batteries
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Paris. ,Uka.tl$lS
Expert Shoe Rcpab:in1,

dlm,
.
1024 !\lain

Forty Frosh Nam ed As
Lette rm en For 1973

COMPANY
DISTRrBUTORS
Plumbini: - Oe.atlnJ
Industrial Supplies
Electrical Material
steel Desl~ini:"
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since 1922

--

BEAUTY
......
SUPPLY .COMPANY
Little Rock, Arkansas

Cl1 ip
u11 in a
to
the
Mansfield Tigers. Thi~ ncUon and countless others 1n·ovi1led lhe
overwhrlmlng 71-39 scorP. for the first .rame of lht 1913-1974
1):i.sketball M:lSOD.

Tro·1ans Pour It On,·

Clarksville Falls 75-41
"Jt was everybody-the \\hole
tc11m," i.s how Junior Tim Branh.:im rlf'!<l'l'{bcd. the hiW,ligh~ of
the Clarksville game in the Jocker room on F'iiid:ey, November 16.
Not surprisingly, everyone ~lse
Qll lhP Rql.l.'.ld ,summed it up in
the saml' way; it was oomplete
t>ffont. and teMn\V()rk that ae•
roullll.ed for the 75-41 defeat of
C]arksvill1.'. 0.D. Rust gym was
the scene ot the b.1.ttle, and it
~C('ffied th:i.t even his bronze likenc-ss 011 tl1e plaque !m"l.iled in approvaJ iil the hustle nnd tr,;rnendo115 play shown by the Ti-ojans
I.his nigh!.
A -combinu.ti.on of hot :;-hooting
and teamwork did. indeed result
i."1 the Trojans !~ding 'at all
st.ops-24-13, 48-21, 66-23, 75-41.
Defensively, tho2>ir press was sirnply devastating.
In ,;ho1'(, us Wes Zboril summed jt up later, "Just ain't too
many teams can beat w when
we•~ cliekin.'"
The first qua,111.er started off
~low, and four mim1tes ~

S011Jing behind this comment becnine cle:ir in the third qumtcr
,1·hen the backup men came in
1Jff t.hc bench and proceeded to
outseorc Cl.trk.sville 18-3. Sophornore Marty Rust, pl.aying only
on!' quai-iter, hnd 11 pcrlnt.s and e.
,;,teal. Mike Ros'.>i got. two point.s,
nnd Craig Herrmann wus credit•
ed with three stea,ls. T'he sta=
Ml.dcd up with Clarksville owni~ 8 43 poin.t cie.ficit. Subiaco 66,
Cbrksville 23.
Fi~ly, the fol.lJ1th period 66.w
cxpcr1mcnlation--amd a long w1th
ii, Trojan rnist.:ikes; 14 of them,
in !~t. The Trojans turned the
ball over a t.otal o! seven .ti.mes
whllc Clarksville to,k advanll'llge
of t.he miscues and outscored the
Trojans 21-9. The final result was
a 75-44 Trojan win.
After t:hc game, !!SSIBlant coach
Father Mal.achy su01mcd up the
last lwo oonitesU, " It's great to
be on the cour t ag.1inst opposition
oft.e r 1:ie;n,:- locked up agai!lS,t our
own for s.o many monUis (rc!eJ'ring to off-reason). We'\•e known
one."

'

m th~ b':lrne, Sen.ior ~teve Osborn, m a burs,t. of l:leOl"l.n.g, sto:rtcd the team on their destined
cou~. Steve iharl 14 points and
played a fine g:i,m('. The scoring
picked up at thnt Point wilh cveryonc doing l.heir fa ir share of
the work, but on the defensive
fr.or,t the Troj:ma were sli ll in
the J)rOC1.'.\lS of getting it togetiher
and allow<.'d. 13 polnl~. The score
at the c>n<I of thn,t first J)C!riod
was 24-13 and Subiaco was sel

~~~e;~T::::E;;~~.Ni~i:~
Schlut(.>J'man 2-0 yarrl~, Robert
B;w:k..'-dale 1-73 y.nr,:t-1.
KICKING· M~nuel Ortiz 17 kick o!fs 631 ;ank
l'UN°TlNG: Angelo Lucchesi 30
puts. 1056 yards .
r ur-"T RETURNS: Kevin Koncc:ny 15 yarcl ,iiv., J ohn Sokorn 5
prrl av.. Angelo Lucclu.'si 9.5
,•ar<l av.
KICK-OFF RETURNS: J ames
Sev!Pr 22 yard av., Rusty Kasmic!'£ky 19 ,·a1·d av., Pat Olivr,r
14 .va:rrl nv
SCORING: Mike Miroe 18 points,
Robcl"I Barksdsle 6 points, Kevin
K<mecny 6 poinl,;, F reddy Gl'amlich 6 point!.

fo~i~e ki~;i;

of Trojan ~ring
broke loose in the sOCond qUM•
tcr. Flustered by o tou,'Jh press,
Clark$viJle m,:ide. mistakes which
re.<:U_ltcd in nine _steals for the
TroJnn.~. Rot shooting {over 50%)
and trerncmdous wark on tbe
board~ (27 rebounds) added up
imd t1:e ac-011:k(.'('pcr kept )iis tin•
gc;•;; m srnlpc by marking up
more and rnore Trojan po[n,ts.
Subiaco tripled I.he rlemorolized
Pan1Lhcrs, and by ha Htime the
overwcl"ked
scoreboard
read,
Suhiiw:o 48, Clarksville 21.
Father Ma\;lehy oornrne.nlerl aftcr the' gamu U\.8.L "we are con!.idcn.t that anyone we thre>w in
\ht-re can do the job." The rea-

Flash

:~~7~c~: r::~=-l~~t~Z :~~ r=gh;~e;:i;~v~ ft~ :::l
CL.-\RKSVILLE
Name
FG
Branham
12-18
Lucchesi
4- 5
Robert
4-10
Zboril
3·13
Qgborn
7.9
Roosi
1·2
Rust
~-7
Hcrnnann, C 0-1

PTS
26
8
8
6
14
2
11

STS
1
S

,
,
.
The ~ub1:i.oo TroJans kept m\act thi; ir perfect record Novcmber 23 by def~ting -the CoWllly
Lme Indians 66-53. Despite . the
perrecl reC?1:d for the Indiana
_00-0), Sub1noo pla_ycd outstandmg 8-Ball and their re.cord now
~tand1-.. 3-0.
Sub,,; B team fell to rthc Indians ma close g:mic and marred
their ~cord, now 2-1
. Sub1~<'0 plays host t.o !he Soothlllrlc }k.bels, an AAA team on
Tuesday, November 2~.
Look for more dc,ta1ls ~n ,these
ga.m,;:,g in the December issue of
The Periscope.
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Who's Who in th e NC\\S

Report Of Moon Creature Is Not Correct

1

~/;{J

I hear sonic tnlk of disc:ou tinuing the Jlrcsc nt backpage style of The ec1·isco 1Jc. What is lhis a ll ahout-wlmt
co ul d cause s m·h a ckvastati ug thin~ ?
A: Lack of w1 ite~·i' After last month's i'>S~C, ~Iyc_rs an_d
Osbo,m w~re rcpmd m manv way~ fo1 the,1· part Pl this
µages Wl"ltmg: They were threatened (Grimes. you must
learn to control ~,our temper 1). spat at l~'harpe, please!),
neo.rly nm over bv a red and black_ assail.int that looked
like f\ tract~r, kicke<l out of up-~nt1!-then friends' room,;
!Co!11e. on. Zhonl~ftcr all , he .,s your _roommate))_, a1~d
in ~l!ntlar we.ys rC'mmderl '"if then teal literary ab1.1tty 111
v:ntmg. One g-ood cffcc~: 1t suc.C<?s~ully resulled m one
1:nn~med teacher spendmg forty ~mutes of class qucstrnnmg the ments of back page writers.

Q. Doe~ the . Pe riscope lllan lo have lhc name of eve ry
stu dent on the back 1mge at least once?
A The Periscone will trv to have the name of even·
i-:tudenl appear iit least onCe on the back page. UnfortU- ..
nately not everyone will get his name in print. One such
person whose name will probablv never appenr cm tJ-,is
pa_ge is freshman E<ldic Chauvin from Forrest City. Eddie .
i:. a tvical fro;;h. and he has been overheard saving many •
typicill freshmnn Jines such as: "They'll ncvC'r put m}'
name on the back pa~e 'cause I never do anythin~ dumb ,
like some other freshmen." Well, Eddie good luck in trying not to do anything dumb like other frosh. That makC's
him not so typical, and that is why he wHI probably
ne\·cr get his name on the back page.

Q: With nll th ~ UFO lale~ £lymJ! arou.n d c.impus, I am
s ure llml ~he1·c 1s a prohal11l1ly of hea rmg so me unusual
r~pof}S· Yet I rccen_t,ly saw whn~ ap11ea red lo be a reallive moon aenturc. Do you believe mc---or should I go
St'C Fat her Brendan , flic inrirmariun?
Rel.:lx, mY friend. There is rn, immediate need for
A
rnedical ao;sist'ance. What you saw was no moon creature

Q. T here is a ddinite divi!< ion on ca mpui, between Mein
Buildi ng reside nts and Heard Hull res ide nts. This is ofl en
seen in many adiviHes and fricndsl1i 11 s. Can you inform
us as to the bad (iail s of both grOtlJ>S?
.
A. Muin Buil~m.!'.; "studs·' a.re o f co_urse the majority anci
perhaps .for this reascm the ?ad ~r11:1 ts ~eem to s~and ~ut.

q:

VOL.

~

l\lOTIIEll-Ol•'•TIIE-\'EAR-- !\Jrs.
Wil:.on wu chosen Mo ther or the
\'eu by the Paris Busint!l!l and
l'rorell:lilon:1I Women's Club for
her ou tsllndlng devotion to her
1,., 0 childre n anti grnndchlld, but
1~ reality Mom is mother of 111,

knO\\.n

only looks hke ~ moon specimen. He acts
out of th e ape-lineage.

11,r

many species of the opposite sex. An example occurr~

Living in ('itlS~ qtmrters wit h fdl ~w classn~aies for
24 hours a cln.} nught ten(.1 to (ax ones _hunmmt y. Yet ,
there are those who ca n kick some body 111 tl)c face and
lh en tum around_ and laugh logc1hc.r. For tlu~ r~asou; I

Q:

:~71 'f~:? e~tt hhi~::l~at won acclaim for th en·

forgive
I Jo
.
P
.g
A: With some thought. we have ~ncluded lhnt the
;nd
Bock
Lynn
M1ssoun·s,
Ma.dnd.
award goes to New
~owata, Oklahoma's Phil Sontag. One particular in,:ldent stands out in o~r minds. Ha\·e you ever heard of
s01;1eonc m:"lddly chnsm_g a person down the hall with a
guitar, ready to <'l'R<:h at-rPss the runner's head, and ten
minutes later going to Di e Bunkerstube together for
pizzas?

~coc;::i~at~~ah';~kM~~~~~ i~n~es~itt~n rfa~f ::~~ ~:1~1
l'OOm 213 to 208, while Tcrrv Costello moved from 20R
to 207 with J im WaQ"nner mo"\,ing rrom 208 to 213. Meanwhile Pat LeBlanc mo\'ed from room 215 to 207 and !:en- IIOMECOl\UNG
(Continued from p:i,:-c I )
i~r John Bl~i)· moved from 214 to 2l5. Roundini out th~
hst of md.e<"!rn1ve pe-r.-ons were roommates Erle Hammans Criner, Wes Zboril, Bol.,by Mycrs, Timothy O'Herin, Bruce
and Van Stua r t who took the big step from ll4 to 214.
Cartwrlght, John Sue,;s, Rod
Q: Photogra1>her F.ither Vidor Gilles pie cH n a lways be iupp, Bob Hohn, Tom c.obcrg,
foun d duiifully takin g ll ich1rcs o ( charu<:ters and life on Craig Herrmann, Dave Flan-do,
the hill. With res pect to this. u·ho docs F;1thcr Vietor fin d Ma~ Jarrow'. Robert Nesbit, and
most "ca mera-shv ?'1 ln s impler lerms. w ho likes to see Edd.le Chauvm.
. Some alumni who visited durt hemselves in pi~tures t he most?
A: From ;, hastv glflnc:e at rC<'cnt photographs, one would ~~3 ~:,.:~~sk:e(~'73~~

~':t <<g.;~;~•~
!~:! f t~~t~fI'e ~~~c~J;;J4~i:c ~~~i;:e~~i~1~t:~~~~ :en~~z:;;(C'72),
::•i,;vt~i,~:r,!h:Ju:::::~~ a;r:!~ J>~~ i:~:~ :~:a:~~v, h! ~n~~s t~:t~~t~~r •~::/ ~Pa~:1·:~ ~~ ot;ia ~~ -~~~ik~c~::;~~g (~6?;>i)
to comply "Nothing wrong with lhat." Johnny
2

0
Q: ~t.udcn~s are a lways c~mmcnting on tl!ose or, the
adri:ums lrahon \\:ho are chosen to be. bus drivers. F roi:i1 Chip has this sixth sense of knowing when a camera is Marzett

~~:~~

f:

1

1
1 1
~1 ~,e ~!~1~

for, "Safety in Driving Academy Russes?"
A: Themselves-for they are the ones travelling with
the <:rriver! Now. who do they suggest take the aforesaid
av.;1~i~
~~str: n~!~:.<;~rth~!tu!:~::o~~o;~:
knowledge in this field. ··What do vou think about drh,in~

ifh;~~J

11

5

1

do~s his best
quil,)s Chip. "He has to take pict.ures, so the;,, might as
\'·ell be of me!" Was it not Pope who wrote ·'An honest

he

man·~ the noblest work of God?'"
Q: The stu dents will a ll agree that lhe telephone is a

1::~\~:~ :~~t~~~::~~ ~~

~ri~t~•t~!c1~:1i:!~ ~~~1e~,:~i~!:, ili:rrl:-a:! Ito!~
who li ve wilh the receiver clnsJJ ne xt to the ear. Don' t
) ou U1ink they are overdoing it so mewhat- have you
Q: Teachers a nd their c:l.issec; arc constantly u nder stu- nny comment s on the suhjC<.'t?
d~nt. discussion . With so me ~esea.rch . whic h class on the A: While sittin~ here waiting for Sam Gasperoni to finish his nightly procedure of telephone calling. I thought
lu ll is known by the most d1ffenng names?
A: After standing for a few minutes near the water I would rcplv to your qul'stion. I am in perfect agreefountain in Benedict Hall before sophomore American :nent-some people certainly hnve somethin(! going with
History. one hears several "good"' names for Father Hugh the telephone linf>s. I n ra<'t, the Above na med Fort Lauder•
A;;:s(•nm:-.chcr''> llistor_v classes. Some of the favorite seem dale, Florida, senior should receive honorable recognition
to be ·'American Brick," "Advanced Studyhall;' and Ad- from Southweslem Bell for his consistent contribution
\'anced American Sleep." Only one surpasses his, and to the telephone ca use. T hings cottlrl always get worse-that is Father Fmwin ~choech·., "Super Sleep Study'· yon could be the one on the other end of the line rcceiv!Social Studies Survey). We must point out that these ing Sam's call!
names are only made in jest, for the teachers and their
Q: While in Chrisl ian Doctrine class last week. I hea rd
classes have \'ast educational value
Father J erome remark tlmt one should never ge t into a
Q. Dear S irs: I have noticed lhat the freshmen of the discussiun ,111 two particular l111>it•s with fc llow-c lussnmte
second Door dorm always are eat in g pecan pies, cookies, Tun O'Herin : Politics and reli~ion ( in that order). Is
this true?
£Joor
fourth
candy bars, or olhcr deli cacies that we of the
do no~ have., ( P!casc ~xcusc tl~c crayon; Brother Ephren~ A: Definitely! Periscope Editor Tim O'Herin rNcw MBdoes n1 t all~r llS to II. c anytlung sha!p.) Wlicrc do the) ddd, Missouri) feels stron~lv on hoth subjects (likewise,
in the stated order). The "argument"-if that is what you
gel a I of u s c:1ncly and othe r food.
A This cuisine is m,ual ly the compliment of some of prefer to label it----<'An on ly ;:.:o sn far before Tim becomes
the residents of thal dormitorv. Most generous of the dQ- quite upset. Onlv one thing disturbs him more, and that
l!ators are freo:hmen Saleem Black (Lake Village, Ark.), is a loss in the 'Strnt-0-Matic" Baseball game, located
Greg Herrm;rn I Athens, Texas). Slanley Pace (Memphis). in Room 220 of Hc.irrl. T enninoloj:!Y usually associated
and Robert N(•shit (Mount Pleao:;int, Tenn.). Naturally with brawl.v charaders esc;:ipes from Tim's mou th if the
the donator !'CC('i\'CS his pci·centage of everything. while score is not in his f:l\'or-which is the case all of the time.
ma.kin~ sure that the others do not receive over the;r Not that it 1s anyth ing one should cower over ; it idmply
isr,'t stiitable fol' a man of his eminent pos ition in life.
.!-mall ratio!1.

~~~~~~,m~~1;~i~~~~m~!r~1C?u!'-~r:~:hi~~
lion for the skating rink's sudden displacement.

1

Charlie

2

sa.la.

M~

and Mn. Lieu)( (C'71).

1r=======;i
•

Fine Class Rings

••

NO. 4

Scholarihtp Is
Given To Se nior
Bobby M :,ers

~

f~~hs~~~~~1fs c~~:~~~nb~~t:~~1ft~•ls;~n~ig~~ho~~.n s~r~!1~ ;:~~ac~ ~;~ty :: !'.!~/:~et~'!
1~:~~~i~ fi~a1t ~;h~t a\~:hia~d\s!~~.~f.~tr~a~e!ir,~rtar~es~~~t~ai~ :~~~:::ia w~~~e ~:ch;,~~.i;:h pl:~~
~-!ar jur;;io~:. a;~ntasket~!11~;e~t"ie~aM~d~~~\
as •·l\lom."
likf' somethmg the oftf'ntime lack of dcdsion making that is common ·n hll\'e ('o me to know

butirather Drvid L~keh Ilunter (more ~avorably

LIii ,

:~':~;.pots

L. G . BALFOUR CO.
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Box 2122
Little Rock, Arkansas

l ru;u red Savings

Phone '182-8621
SUP ERlOll FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Bruce 11-fcNdll, President
J,' ort Smith, Arkansa.s
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Changes Made For
Day Of Recollection

Deef'mber, 1973

Father
Frowin
Cares
13 ~

prt•~(•Mf'd with

:·s::: :rs:::~
1

1

~~~\

theml' ("OffiffiOn

~Ir. Timothy P. O'Hcrir.
.Subi:tco Academy
~ubi~co, Arkansru 72865
Dear Mr. O'Herin,

~~;7;~~:\ s7n~!~; .
Is u
. :i~;;;:~~~~~~ r~~:;;~~: t1·~
~~
1

~;e~t_u::u~~ ~

=w~ ::

1~:;

~=;i

t~~sfi ~e~~\~~~ ~~~~~t~\~~:~:i~~• t~~d"~n~~ii:::: ~!~:{,:

!~

~~i\~p~;~, :.~:~:~~~ ;:;;~::;!~~ e:,"do~!~;;t~~ :~e ael;~~~

:i1~~n :Oh~~~::t~~~~e~tnl~

1.msc

urn c

1
~

• .

Soo:r,f1ee meoos !tie stJ.Wcn,:l(>ring of ~cthing fot th,:, s:ike ~[
s:ome~ung (']re. Thal concept. is
recccd:mg ful'lhcr and fui·llle.r in·
th e ~hkgroulld 0!/ur 1
1

:? .

::::-;:,i°
:~::~r ~~7~:~-.-/nmcnt:

1
0;
churches, and school9--do not
pu,c.h thC' ideals of mCPifiee as
they did wht>n I wa.s y~.mgcr.
H's been a long time sir.cc I've
he3rd a hard hitl.ing ser.m.O'.ll on
the topic-. R'let.h<'r we •:m:- urged
to consume all we oan, as rapidly
as we can so we,_ e;:;n buy more,

~:t;·

n~d;i;

1

~%!;~ :~~o;,jtr

omwg. a lacking characters \~hose differ•

all !lung: but .s.m.

~:~:t

~:~t ~i::u::n:.!~ ~!~~ r~~~!

witnen a slow Md delibcn.ite de•
t(ll"iori:ilion of thal unique per•
son:ilitv. We need to make sure
th.al we do not add fuel to this
ty~ of fire. l'hl' harm dnne i~
irrepam:le. •
•
•

.

.

What crfect does the dlSllUSS:i.l
o! a sludcn,l from our sdiool have
vn the .re_i•t of tl~e ,;.ludents, on
thc _mdivictua.l hi~lf, and on
)he rmagc ~r Subrnoo A~ 3dicmy
t~e ~ocaht~ from wh~ ~e
3t.u .en~. comes:
!!<llli~i:.1s
1

t

Nixon. I SUl{gest yc,u conf:1dcr briefly what the word
'·philosophy" •ncims and then a~k yourself whether therf> is
any logical connection bchvct'n that meaning and the poli~itt~~11~:~~a~
fi:~n 11~1; 1
poople are sheep "Y°ho will fol!ow any bleati_ng which i~llCS
forth from the office o( what Arthur Schlesinger calls rhe
Imperial Presidency.'' Fnfortunately. your careless formu•
fated, obliviously cheerful editorials suggest that you belong
to this vociferous, half.articulate maJority. Are you so en•
amoured of the status quo as to be content now that people
havP "ca]med d~wn" and ~mr m~gmmi~ous pr_csidcn_t ha,;
rdeased _t2.pcs with all theu- pertinent mf~mation m1racu•
lously mJSsmg? Can you honestly call solutlOns <Jl the encr·
f!Y crisis "cornpctent," ·.vhlch will keep the burdcm off Lig
business anrt 0n ihe shoulders of the beleaguered taxpayer'!
f refer, for examnle. to the admmistrati-:m's proposal to put
higher taxes on gasoline ra.Lher than ration it We all know
that every poor slob with a nickel will spend it to keep his
car running and these nickels will f!O a long way toward
of

1: broii.<bninded and .h3~ ~ high. l~I::e0
~m~:f
;hr!~\mdis, ~hris~thc~vto_r who ~;~~ci~~c~:~ ~~vi~
man Uk~• us

PER I SCOPE

Jn the
1!'173. im1e of The Periscope I read the
self.indicting admission tJH1t your editorial board supported
Richard Nixon in the 1972 election. This would not have

action th.'tt occasionally ~ise in

Ule m:my "fun''. acliviti~ that

i:ix:;~dJ1:'.;

::;L~tefy

TH E

By 1',mothy O'Heri11

l':owmber,

~;1~"t:i;, beth

on us once agai_n. Vac.'lli=,
:;c:Ji

:l

to miny filnu and books: man·~
hum:i,n·iy t., man. As I.he C('n,tral
ehnrac.,ter w::is slowly redu~
from a protKI. boxer to a pili.able

l)utml>rr, 1!173

Student Rela tes Experiences Of
Subiaco F.T.C. Last Summer

To The Editor

ll eav ~ weil(hl. ~howr1 durin~ the
fall dny or rl'COllec,11on, we wne

l' l,A \' THI NGS _ Anolhcr l' h Y-

!'o les student is senior Bruce Carl•
wri~h t or Houston, Tex a,. De•
spite indlc,dions Father Vlclor·;;
cllss:e1 are harder t.han they ap•
pear.

my economics class. With lnflati.m hitting hard. and unemployment on lhc increu..<'(' in Ci:rt.ain
sectors of the bU£incs.. world,
the.·c discu~s!oru: often center
around deprc~kms. My student,;
~utprised me the other d:iy when
they agreed th:.i.t .a depression
mi~ht be a i::ood thing for them

~~~i~: ~~ ~~~i:i~~~e~e~

~~:ti~~~~~~

:1~~ ;o~~1:~7tea!~~~i;l~~;;,t It}
~r-~:~ ~!O:oo1~u::~:; ;i ~::\::,"~:: :::a~t;;. ;7;;i:~~ ::t'!a~:tt:l~g -i~~!:i~:; ~~! :~v~l~~~e ;:;i~~c;l~~~d1
~c 1~a~"g~

~~t~:ios~u~:~:

~t~t>;:;n; keepin.g the 'wheels ~f ou; in'.ema+.io~<ll c.:,rporations turning.

th

is ~ood 10 i.cc ~tudcnts ~l)(!!lliing
their time improving studern ail'·
fairs through the Stuck.mt CouneH: il is good to see students pre•
pairing for another carnival,
w01:kin,: on the PAX nnd The
:r::ii:;c'!'h~scKl.ar:r:U
rrom the usulll pace or a society
where p:iyoffs must come im•
mediately

:x:~::

•

~oo_l ru!f'S and ~mU1al _laws.
Dism=~l nlwnys brmgs with 1t
an \1~1easy atmooi,t,ere. Answers
m l~s area .a.re diiffi~t to co~e
b~ since c,:mt.ac.t wit;h <the di,'.;;~ ~ 1~::;\0
ers whoha.vc be-en dismissed. Re•
!po.rues, if any, will be ID.'00!.ed in
a later issue.
•

kil!cr and that I.he price for a
"hangc, wo,.1ld be wt>ll wonth the
oo~t Involved.
•
s:,.ou\d,.. U~--0 vis.it our campus
li~llc green
obscrv~ our

i1C:.~~~-c!os!a~~ and

~en
::ht~~t::u=~""-

th~ w~~
0

pletely dirtf'reot sbtes of affairs.
They would see m.'lny people
t:ikin,g life f.airly eB.5y, not get-

We noted earlier thM symbols ling

Fa.lhcr Hugh and the Men's
Chorus presenle<I their fin;;t wn·
~rt of the year I.he other night
wit.ha potpoW'r.i of joyful songs.
A.~ 3,lv,ay~, their p r e ~ wa.11

~:=

~~~~i:thorl~~c~ v::ty~~~

f~~~~~:d.~:

rmd religious ceremonies arise
from man's ,-ha.red beliefs. Cele·
brstion$, man's sharing together
in fe...;tlve Jun and play, also a.rise
from
deep se..'ltcd ibehefs.

o>.;~~t~i~;Y~~ed

~ur

annivt:rsaries. Without f~tive
cclc-brolions, groups get bogged
down in petty, boring rout.me.
Our ...cltool oou!d use some cele•
bration.s. ths-t are di~ti.nclly OCllD·
nee!cd with I.he Academy. Any
suggestions?
DiscuS!Jions (!'()l)C('ming cur:rent
<>CNtomic ever.ts a.re (rcguent in

================'=!
THE PF.RTSCOPE
AIM - The P ~rl•oo11~ ,trivu to chron!de ••hool a.11d a lumni &vents, lo
•crve u • medium ol conl:l.c l betwun ahmUll an d Jrlends on tne one
hand an d t1J 1 ,ehool on lbl olhrr, and t.o e11c .. ura;e llteru-y and Journalistic ta lent ~nd ambLU011 arnon1 !he dudenb. I t "'lshu lo strvt H
a medium or expres<lou nn1 0n!3· tor lh e ota rf bul !or th e 1rude01J1
In c~ne ra!.
r ..bll•hed In Se 1,1emb••• Octob er, "-O"embor, December, J.anuary,
March. /\prll, and M~3• by SLBI,\ CO ACADE~IY, a non-profit nrJ&nl·
nUon, U Subiaco, Arkansa,.
Suburlptlon ra1 c: S~.GO p~ r y~••

Editor: Tfmo\ll y P. 0 •11erln

::::r~a:~ ~~It,":,', ~7::: i~b~l:,~ro
Spon.s l!dltor, Ma,k n ..,t

lle1•0rt.· ••· U,11 Rowers, R<lmund Gra,, ,luan z~L-isa

u

excited about anything.

or

tile,e
~\~~~~te!:a,~~n~t:;:,~~~: or ailtac\ing l!fe.

m~~ ~~~::

~rs can take jl.bi pl"lid.e in their
high level of competence. 'flhc
disappointing note W;'.!S the size
or the .iudicncc: a ihundful of stu•
dtmts together with a few out•
sid~rs. The chorus de~erves a
be~tcr hear-i11g.
•
•
In the film, lll:quiem for n

t:,o

They wc.uld see others scr.ambl•
ir.g m:i.dly about as if the ti.me
w.Jy wci-e not sufficient to get
1he ru::eded t11.;.ks c-..-nplcted.
Mnybe both style~ :1r(' valid way~

w=i d~~:1~

•

,.

~=li~;a1l:Y ;::

J like to dream t.luJ,t in I.he coming ,;.pring we at Subiaco will
plant II huge gru~n ,\ith student
invc,.lvemcnt. Gardel\Ulg is bel'ornlng f:i.:hiooob!e a.gJln, not
only for the obviou.,;. plca.;ur,:, of
worklni; with the soil and having
the salinaetion of watohlng
plan,ts g~"'_an.d produce, ~t cu:
of ncccss.l),Wlth food prices a,

::r:~I!

~~.lt~r

1t~ci:d::

have d~ne_ here at CorneJI. for their opm1c:m _about K.iSSJ.ngc.i··s
arm•twisting. Do you not sense a contradiction between your
easy commendation of Nixon's peacemaking in the N!lddle
East and your constant :ind despicable support of American
part.icip:ition in the Vietnamese conflict?
If the editors of Tlte Periscorn,' are going to comment cm
pol.itics the.n they shoul d demon:;trate p_olitical aw~rencs_s.
~t l~ an. om1~ous, bu~ not unpr£ced.ented sign. that a Catholic
mshtutwn like S_ub1aco sh~u.ld be_ a brwclmg ground for
compla~nt,. rent•tJOnary polit1cal views. One docs not. need
much histonc'.11 knowledge to recount how often the Cutho•
lie Church :ind its works have aligned lhemselves with the
powers of corruption a11d suppression. Kolable exceptions,
like Daniel Berrigan, are not exacUy congratulated for their
etforts. Perhaps yot1 wnuld do well to µeek inside the Neu·
York Review nf Boob·, especiallv ;i\ the articles of L F. Slone

~?:~~\!!r~rh~~/ ak~l~;~ :::,;~~a\;~no~/~;~7c1~:ti~h:~!t~1?ii
rc~•eals a mru1 obse:,~cd with ach ievement and power .. It
rnighi even be enhghtenlng t~ rea_d_ t~p on th e Reformaticn
nnd to SIX- h?w do~ely. ~uther s crltlCl~m of ~~e Papacy :vas
e'?meshe~ with a Jt_1St1~1ed ~ttack on 1t.s_ poli!ICal meddling.
Fm ,1 l ly, if you persrnl m being prngmnuc I c,10 recommend
T. Harry William's biography of Hu ey Long as a study of
how a politician can hr '·corrupt" and still work for the
people, something of which Nixon hru; never been accused
Do
thm~s and you will feel the truth of St. Benedict's
aphorism: '·Idleness h the enemy of the! soul."
Sincc.relv yours

these

1

Lensing'
of 1966 and
former editor

L~ A

Class

sl'i up their own victory i,'1\rdcn.
An Academy garden might l't'·
;.;eve the boredom of ,;omc, provide fresh produce for the tab!(',

~~u;~

to

TH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK

our own appreciation ========e:i i========'1

(C1mllnuell froin 11:ige 1)
ENERGY OR1 $ 1S

Al! of the bUE<'ii will de-part
LLUle Rock (airport Ir.eluded) no
l&ler than .;:OO p.m.
Fdther Bi'nno hopes that tlie
fuc-1 ;mc>rt:1ge will case by ElS't.cr
Break. t'.1e only m:ijor recess af•
tn Chri£ltmas.

MOON

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY

INC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PBA.K
PETIT JEAN BRAND

Morrilton,

- •--- ---

JACOBS -DEVER
-

;
~

Federal n ese rv e Syslem

Licensed Funcr-al Dlrulor
11.nd Embalmer
l'aris, Arkansas
Owner, Lolce J . Dever

Par is, ATkanSias

Phone: 863-2211

SUBIACO LAUNDUY AND CLEANERS
Mrs. Edwrml Vonder H e i de

P .O. Box 46

STOLFA BROTHERS

Subiaco , Arkansas 72865

GF.NERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. J\fain - Ardmore, Oklahoma

" CONVENIENTLY LOCATED''

FIUENDl,Y SER VICE

Little Rock, Arlt.n.nsas

PHONE: CA3·0!l44

AAMNSAS
J.'

nnd

Sen·lng: Logan County Since September l, 1891

FUNERAL HO~fE -

DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

~J~Dc1A..,,o+

Mem her F.D.J.C.

T H I,

Alumni Officers
Supre me Counsell or
Rt. Re v. l\llt::h:iel Lensing,
OSB
President
Connie Chudy
Viet, Presid ents
J ay Urndfo rd
BIii Elsken
G eor_;e Lieux, Jr.
Gilbert Kubb:
Honorary Vice Presidents
John t". Heard
ltobcrt Nabholz
Se<'reL1ry
Re v. Deni!; Soerries, OS B
Treasurtr
nu. Finh.n Oldham, OSR
Ch11p lnin
Rev. Louis Deuster, OSB
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Five Ye1r Term
Pat Oliver

Jim llorn ibrook
Tom Sanden
John Limier
Vincent " Buddy" Sokora
Four Yur Term
Uev. f:dward Chrisman
Leo J. lllegel

~~~~ ~:r.:art

Brother Walter Celebrate s
Silver Annivers ary Dec. 8
Brother Walll'r Sproull, O.S.B .. bJck. Scwr~l hour,; c-lapscd beobi.-..n·C'd the 25th anniversary of roro he oould b<' nmo11ed to a
his l"C'!ii:iol.l.!f profL'$Wfl on De- fir·'. aid :.ll.tian :rnd later t.o a
,·cmbor 8, lhc Fc>:ut of lhe lm• .hO!'pilll. lt was du!'lng his 1i:,i;
m!l<.'uL·ue C:mceptioo, }l('re at tho w<'.-..ks in :i French ho.<:pil.:11 that
Brother Walter firlll be,e::m !O
Al,l,cy
Bom on 51:ptcmlx-r rn, 1916, lh.ink ~1iousl.11 or a rebgious_ \'O-Brother Walter grt'w up in New <'llll.:>n. In a ~erL"<.', he obtamcd
Kl'TFin,i;:ton, Pennsyh•ania. After hil< '·t::all to Lake up hi~ cross ~d
fin~hing hb f'll"mentary f!duc-a- follow Chl'i.<>t" on lh<' b.<att!etion in hi,, p:irL"h sohool. he at.-- J:round.
F'ollowinR relea,;e from the
t('n,:f,: d the- loc:il public nigh
school. grduating from it in 1935. ho;;:p,hl, Brother Waltt•r rdurn•
BrothH Walter then v.-ent oo cd to netive dut:v :md hi.' wus
work in a !-lee-I mill as a shippil'lg sen t to Engla~ for anothCJ· ~ix
clerk, where he remained until months of tr:unin.g school It was
n.,. ent('re<i the military servlces h<'Te th~t he 9la,yed footlxl.11. and
in 19 42 _ A shipping clerk in the he played well coough t.o be ohoAir Force, he wa.; also a highly ,l.'11 to acco,mp;iny the learn on a
regan::!ed ~ports pl3.,.Ycr---a cu-eum· trip to Ntce. Franc::e. Whil>! there,
to
<t3.n<!C that was ti big fa-cto:r in hC' "bhined PC'l_"'lll~~ioo to go
keeping him from being ,hipped LourdC!', and hi.! p1lgr1mage ex•
ovcrscu. Arru;m.g his exploits as tr-ndcd over f ~ _days.
I: w-1:,; al thL~ .:llte that Brother
a ba.">eball player wa.,; a home run
off John Beasley, I.he ()ruy such Walter was coovinl'ed that h_c
h,t nllo\\ed bv the star pitd'ler was called by God to be .a reli~iou• Returning to England, he
ror the Cardi~s

Rev. R:i ymond Wewers, OSB

~~ri_ n;::trlch

Kenneth Lucken

Ti~0en;e:; :ee::kcmeyer
George Len.sin,:, Sr
t'rank l'llltchell

~ : !~0~~rr;l:!a~heehln, OSB
Roberl Bornhort
One Year Term

b~~ his ~ra~~noc~~

:/~i:e :t
d He

Th;:!e!e;:n~:;~Chair man

Dece mber , 1973

Pt;Rl S OOPt:

~::\:ation,

ht'

~~:n

t~~s'::~~

~:l~tl;;
~::r~~
was n:iry. ~"ollowing di.c,ch3rge f ~

;•;~,!~ !:y~~~::i;;::~~~ ~:ru=r• !nh\t~~~e~ck~~~~~~
;:::i~:~=c~n= r~~~:-Sh!~ :;r~~r:rb~::_i!~B;~~~/~:1~:
came llOmf!\vhat acquainted with d1c1:ne mon:ist1c J1f~. Hr ~ e to
!i~!"~\: ~:e:iv~:~t001:i'!J~
Diocese of Littlt:: Rock.
the

In the w.int,,>r of 1945, wh.en the ate late t:h31 year. On ~ b c r
Battle of the Bulge was in pro- 8, 1948, he made his rirsl pro--

at the ab·
~~~~ ;~~~:~Ll~:i:ts :::;e ::!: f~:~f:!t v~s-years
on the fonrn and

ferred fr~ th~. Air Foroe to lhe bey he worked
Army. G:iven six w~ks of ad· in the- laundry, after which he

~!!~

i};:~ ~:!;
1

0 ~ : : ~i:.~:~:d th~-se:~t~
;:;1~!al~~~:U:V~
sro~ t.o Fr:incf! where he was all- of thr bl:S'C'mcnt area that he be.stg~cd lo tht:: Fir.<l Army as _IChn camr quite popula:r with the :JIU•
over Frame in1o 1:Cnt~o::iJ;~. r~s;uJ~i;g~ ~~ei:t~
:1:~th:;n;:s1Schlulerm an, OSB
On April . 13, 1945,. B;°ther Red."
rres. of the Sluclenl council
In 1957, ho was placed in charge
by a s;11per s bu!htl
was
Walter
Ch ris Criner
l'rcs. of Senior Cius, 19i3-,4 let as he lay flat on hu; ~~- of t'.1c abbey refoct.ory, a rc9)0JlThe bullet cn1c-red his ri~t sibilily he sit.ill holds. wilh-a:,
Wesley Zboril
shoulder and plowed down his the Abbey i\l esuge is quoted as
writing-''only 1111 o,ccasiona,I sigh
oLher brothcr, Tony, '71- 72, wn,:;11 of regret that monks t.-at seven
sUrter for the Rogers football cl'lys a week." No doubt he greets.
more of his co.nfrer~ individudefensive
i!lg
pby
yoar
this
Former Pcril!COpe Editor An- tC!lll"ll
1
of a d.ay
thony J. Ke55ler, C'70, plans to h:t\f'o:ick. He- received an award :illy during t 1c course
fo:' coffee more
enter b.w school aft.er his grodu• for the mo t fumbles recovered. as they come in
Al Uhl ren C"67 and his wife th:,n any other member of the
a.l ion from Vanderbilt t.hh ncxL
spri~ where he l3 majori11e in '\liee ore ex;eetin~ a iww arrival community
in J ul y. ·'Buteh" 1'.ays •'hopefully _ Stutknts ol years past and .all
English and Philosophy.
Bro. Mich1c l F~hrnllnn , who another pugilist." Butel\ set up Join toget:h!!r in con_gr.atulaUnf
his years ol
h:..d his stomaeh ripped open 111 his Ol\'l1 bufine;s in Dallas this Brother Walter fur
a tr:ict,or accident this fall at San- ~ummer known a~ Communica- ~crvicc and fraternity.
ll Famll!a Monastery, British tior,s [nslallation Contractors

~=:~g:r~::r~hrmann, OSB
John Lueken
11-htthew Post

~~~an~~ve

Alumni Briefs

~:::i;~;a:~:san:a:\r:~/~iathci; ,1:~

:~t;; !~~a~~e'i~:::Yci;:s ::;ntn::

11 h~,n;~le;;,1~~ 11
duOO. l!J'ld other oecasions, includ- vefl.5. Af~ IX'ing diwharged
farm as usu3 l.
his
Craig l'tlan~um, C'57, T unica, ing the Alumni Reuniorno, eon- f rom the Mari nes, he recoivod
two
ML,.~ .• t::riticp,lly injured e<1rlier tinues his work al SL 'llhoma& the B.S. DEgrl'e .11. Education
Northea~tcrn
this fall in a ~ybean harvt::St ac- Apo~tle parish, Phoenix, Arizona, ~-l''tr'< la.tcr from
Okla.
t::ident, has almost completely as ..'.)l'P,anift anrl mu~c teacher. Slate Colkge, TcthlC'qulh.
to
recover«! after it wa'< f>'.'a:red he H l' also gives pri\·ete music Jes- Tom was recently promoted
st.all al
might lo.~e the use o! his hand~. sons in homes and al the Leder- the ba:ske~bll-1 1 co:ic.1iing
coached
he
yenr
LaITT
Crcwnpeint.
In
.
atorc
m~ic
Scottlld:ile
He had ovt"'r 200 ~tilch l"s in his m3ns
of
out
plat::e
fi!lh
won
and
track
Salhead and neek. Craig arid his wife c letter 10 P:r-ior R'.lf)~I De
pr.ayers vo, O.S.B.. Bill confeSJcd th~t be fiflt>en sehools. lt was the •c.11.oors
Sharon th~ all for
1
7
::c~t;~intht;tt~
p~~!:
of~~e h~1: ~,:~ at64. and his
their forced him to Jc-ave Subia,co and his wife, Linda, have looght at
pecting
ex
c
ar
y
w ife Scott
Ct'O\l,,"npoi.iit.
doared
hn
cHm!l.te,
dry
a
~eek
first. arriv:il in Febru:iry. Gayle
1he Audio-Visual Dircc"
is
Hl'
B!l.sH
F'ather
rccently cstablbhcd the DMZ up. He also stts
;ohool and -teaches
Chentit::!l.l Company in New Or- Wie1ler keh r, C'5 1, [or.t'rl>'.'rly on tor for tht::
,u.Uor -sohool
leans. The company deal~ mainly the mi!Fion in Afrie:i. and British eatcchhm cad!. w('ek
Hondllros, w>ho is now an llffili. to the> Indian childcrcn. He has
in chcmiC.'lls for oil fields.
at Northrete Warren. C'72, is doing \'.In' PHI.or at St. Jer£1me's ln ·tarted gradua.te work
t.o continu.e
plan.~
and
ca~tcm
Phocmx.
of
U.
well as :,, sophomore at the
1'hom1s J. Grimes, C'64, is pre- 1hC're this s:ummer. Tom :finds his
A. A fonn cr boxer, Pete hopes
rewardand
S"1Csfying
very
to b<! here fo1· the annual We;,t,-. sen1ly teaching in Crownpoint work
lime he 1"11·
Ark fi,i!hts Jan. 26. Hi.s brother Pub!ic Sehooh, Crownpoint, New ing. ,111d in his ~3:Te
artifacts
Grlu (Butch) is al th e Univer• Ml?-xioo. Tom attended college joy, !oo.king for Indi:ln
~ity of Alab:i.m:, this year. An- 1wo year9 after graduating from -at old ruins.

the

~~~\,::t::t1!:. !

~ ft;,~!

~~
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PERJSOOl'E

Helfri ch Elected Frosh
Preside nt ; Nes bit VP

PRESIDEN T'S LETTER
I wa n l to wish all of you fellow members o[ the
Subiaeo Alum n i A ssociation a Merry Christmns and a
Happy New Year. 1 foci honored to give this g reeting
to you as yo11r pre!'ident whether you are from the
class of '04 or 1974 or my c lass of ' 47. W e are a ll un iled
in the common bond or our faith :ind our attachment

-"1
,

prayer.

Herc at the AbbC'\ we look forwnrd to Christmas with quiet confidence .ind joy. Most of lhe
monks are d irectly or inrl ireclly concerned with
our work "f the Ch i isti:in education of boys.
Many of yo u have shared in this aposLolate by
contribl1Ling to ou r Student Aid f u nd. We shall
be grateful if, in yo ur C hristmas g iving, you finrl
it pos£ible to assist in this important work
At this time o:! t he ytar we have a good feeling of
siving. I think we should keep in mind t h at our donat ions to Subiaco can gfrc each person the good feeling
t hat we are helping in God's work. If w e give, God will
not be ou tdone in his gen crosiiy towards us.
S ubiaco al um ni hal'e done .:i great deal to build one
of t h e fmest physical plnnts in A r kansas to C"Cl.ucal.€'
students. We have a chance now to make Subiaco grow
in another w11y: Make it possible for more of our r:row ing young- men to e x perience S ubia co. I am talk in g
a bo ut the St u rk-nt Aid fund. J[ we a ll do our par t it
wou ldn't take loo m u c h e.!.ch year to p rovide a li·ring
endowment or permanent e n d owmen t that would make
Subiac-o free to help more :;tu denls. We are not talking
about t h e generou s souls who from lime to time have
h el ped S 11biaco with sizable d onations, we arc t alking
about you and me who can keep t h e endowm en ts g,-owin!: in o u r own way. We can fi nd n o helter w a y to
sh ow our regard for our Alma Mater than by help ing
some other s t udent sharl' in t he schooling that w e hold
worth while .
The Fathers and On)t hcrs don't charge a nick el for
their own work in help ing young people , b ut t hey are
forced lo raise tu itio n for the corning year to car ry on
the program. M oney is needed for t he priesthood slu•
dents a n d for those facinl! proh !cms in making th e
monthly payments. We should not permit any wi lling
a n d d eserving student t o be turned a w ay.
1 was at SubiaM for the Home-comin g game and
pre-game ce le b rations. I m ust say t h e students have
learned a lot in land clearing :ind log hauling si nce my
d.ay. It was t he biggesl bonfire I have ever seen . The
!ir e works were also a xciting. G ood work. men.
I! any Alum ni h ave a n y ideas that can help S ubiaco,
feel free to call or write to me. Haze n , AR ; T ele : 501255-4245) . It won't be long before n ext a lum ni Reuni on
(}.fay 31J so le t's s t art making plans with the new year
to attend and t h ink Subiaeo.
Your p r esident,
Conn ie C hudy, C '47
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TARLE W TNES

DESSER 'f WlNES

ALTAR Wl NES
CHA!\1PAGr..'E

Post \ Vincry, Inc.

Altus, Arkansas
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Visitors a l ways welcom e

and

r"~'b1llrrs Kirk

to Subiaco.

Y ou may feel S'l l" t of sad this Christmas be<:ause of
:i.ll the new problems in our country . I know I can count
a number of things (not only the fuC"l shortage) that
are not i::;oorl even in our wonderfu l part of Arkansas
However. we can be thankful for many good things. I
heard abr.nt Abhrit Michael's wonderfu l Christmas let•
\er that I would like to quote here:
There are many blessings in our life as we celebrate this Chri.st mas. Our soldiers arc no longer
engaged in a fnr.o ff war. D espite the shorta~cs.
there 1s widesp r ead material pro<:pcrity. Our
coun try remains strong and secur e even m midst
of corrup tion a nd ·,vrong-doing of some political
leaders. Our Church shaken by defections and
controversy str uggles with new vitality as its
faithful members turn toward the Lord in

JI.I ;nh:>r,hip in Suhhl'O A,;adcnw·~ Stutlcnt Cour.cil is ll<Wii:
fin,ai, as four JKrm.'.l.nent Fresh-.
m:m Cl!l.SS orrie<>rs Wl.'re eleeted
on Dcecmbl'r 6.
K!'nnclh Hclfril'h. the populirr
n•J ((ood-n11,tu1"<"'d qu:arte!·b:1ek
and boxer was \"ictodous over
boxer
Bu~by
D;i.mi111 Grny. nnd thus b<'-cam1.1
the Clasi; President.
Aftrr II close rice for t.hP vice
r r•'c/.ney, anti for 1hoC! t"('prerc-r-•,-•ivc epot, run-offs we!"(' held
,:)n DN'l'mber 7. to llt::e who would
occupy the above-mentioned posili011.._. Bbketb:i-ller Robert Ne~·
blt w:rn viotol'i,;,us O\'C.1' Saleem

~~:~t

"Zu~::,

:::, ~

v~:!k~~:~:-

1
1
5 Pt~s
::~ (J~ro:~~~; l !\~~~ "/~~n;u:;::;:i~:~ ; ~~
!~r~Ao~C~~l:::o~~g;~ l~
vanced Biology. Father Brend a11, as well as- teaching Biology and dc>r.t'~ ~pot.
The resulh of the run-off, also
t\dv. B,io., Is th1' school inrlrmarian.
foc,tbal!er JO$,:,ph
th..-i.t
1-eve3!c,d
Spivey defeated the .starting bas·
Fr. Brendan Native of Washington
kt'l:>:tllf.r Stephen Hag:in. and
thcnfcrc. Spivey ill oow the nopn>wnt~tive of the Class ,or ·77_
The &--crct:iry-Tl"C'~"ul"C'rll soot

Teac h •Ing A n d In f•1rmary Are
Interestin g Jobs Says Monk

;:t

11

b;!e~:~~;~g basket~~~c~
F:1:hc1· Leon)rd Wa.n~ler. the
c-hild rmmbo1· two in the line-up . . ~"-,~r fer •he Cl9ss of '77, now
ll_v Bobby J. Myers
nt'W·
·And this be oitr motto, ' In he obt:llned his educ:ition through ~'.l< lht:: tn k °1: ad vising tht::
sa th9,t they
God £,: our trust.'" -~'rc, 11cis l i.i,:h <aeh.ool in Aubu nt, grad ua-t• l_v_ 1cle:i!d offwcr~
w1 I help the !r~hmcn achieve a
mg from therl' in 1939.
Kev
brothe-"God, no doubt, _ hi~ m~ _over _W hen asked t.o ~l'llle a ny rem.i-

~~~~~~ o~;:n~~:~1~'. ~r~,~~

r:::e::~

:;:t ~-~:~it ;::?c::!.

Ju:m Z~lu.ya (l'ana•

CLf S E SCR U'flNY - Junior 1,1.11 sk s 1,:i rln e111
!l.nd Jorl"e Flores tCo~ta ~• ~a) 11re Cl ri: full y. o\J~en•mg- a. D!l.r·
t 1tula.r put of a 1,1tn:ic1 e x pnuru:m l for all dela1ls tha l wlll hel11
i11 the exlra poin t experim en t.

•~ta

y•Ul'S I was young enough lo take
it; now, I'm g la.d I'm out of th.at

The.re i3 110 indls-pensl\J le nnn.
"l'heO ovcrnrn ent "'·illnotooll111]e
,
.
. .
bu~ine«~."
Prl''iC!)t-day ul.fmrn•n:m, Fnth. and go to plccf:3 If an y one or Ole

~ f~:~

~: n~~.~::1e:h:,j;te i~e:i~~ n~
~:re:t~~~~/.ln~uri~ s
fret:: momcn'.'51 he enJOYS rcndmg, s:hould be len at home.
- Wooclrow Wilson
a nct m p:.rtJcub.r, rcadin« whoc!:-inits. T~e summer r1;on;ns find
hun hl'l[)l1'1ig OU~ vac:i.t1o.mng p;i.ston m Memphis pari.sha. w:th

~~j~c~t ~'"'1"~i~~u~~-,.r~;:t~

~=

~!

aa~::~

quc~·
One or the go!l.l! thlt Kennetil rcu<pondcd ;,imil;""Jy !o
~-fl Lh,:-:i:.. h~}1:IU' I~
Premonk "This is my cxp!amll.ion of ' 'Tho~,:, were d~rcssion yeers. _. ~ clfrich. th e> newly elected
enjoy:
is~; ; :ld~~r: 1:;:et::i~= :~t>~hekss, it
·
to use h is
McGuire, O.S. B.. his move from week as C'O!llrasted t.o the same mry. He will also try
During h.i.8 years, Father Brento
W!U!lington to Arkansas in '49 !or a 'day or h our in present- day groat zeal and crolhm;i.1$Jl1
th
done much whioh many
501:icty.'' Of chi.ldhood days, he make out of c- Fn>shm:in Cl- d:ir: hashope to do in a life-time.
in search of a religious llfe.
csnr.ot
During his vear<; at Subiaco, r<'mcmbers picking pcai;, bearu; a ricll and powerfu l group.
As he 1s fond of telling his sluevery student comes into oont.aet .'.\ll<l berrie.s. the first and ]ai.!cr
years old, and I'm still
"89
dents.
Uni·
the
~t
ie-s
slud
speci,1
wiLh
in one way or another with this the more freq ucn,t\y
;~:c~~~nof :O~tf~~l: r:i,

:~-d ::1::pl:~~:·"~,~~~n;;::n!~ :~;k;imi: ~~:re$810Vlo0$~~-;a: ~;~~;~~t'~~

t \ \Lli t ~ ~ t - to

1: ~ Ha~tsji;ille~~~r;,!

~

f~u~.!~~

e:~t~f ~glt
~: ~~~b!~n \~fs;:mfoo
'·Virtue &lone
i.s
Pope's wordll,
.
h.'.1.ppin~ss below:"
Commg t.o Subiaco m 1949 from
~is nativf.' town of Au burn, W.u;,h.
m'.l("to~, Father Brend,a.rt relates
his f irst memory IS of _Bro~r

~nn~:~\-_i~~:r

1

1

to be the church. Twenty-seven
yeat~ old al I.he time. Father
Brcr.dm lert bohind his parents,
11Ir. and t.l!-s. Frank McGuire,
lwn broLhers- :i.nd five sisters. As

lo
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BAIUl!ll
BEAUTY•
SUPPLY COMP.ANY
Little Rock, ArkllllSllS
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BEERS
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Ch::iirmnn of the Scie!ll"e
mcnl. Add~ lo these courses,
•lhC' 11~1c11.t1I1e-mindcd mon k ihas
taught i': previous ye:irs cl. ~
of Ohem1St~y ,and Gener::il Sc1-

~~~ ;;~~~ ~~t~~~~~h:t a!!

subinco.
Pre;,e!lt~day in,;Uuctor in the
AcRdemy. Father Brend.an du;•
pe-lls any doubl.s o f _h is knowledge
;n th" srientif1c fields.. Holding
a :'I I Sc. from Tex.as Chr;stim

'""'""'"l'I
1:"'""'""'""'""'""
Names-Two

:~~t"su:t~~~~8 h!~ea~ch;~~

dasses ~ides ~erv ing ns -~
7ere ~~;n:~~;og~~~~
~pa.rt•

:~h:01 ;~~i~~-o Fa;~
~~ ~~ ~ t.i cy
there in '.lf,~y o[ ~43 liit~ga 8 ~
he e,mtinut'd ear lier pl:ms of
mnking mediein<' his profession
in lile. But bt::fore king, the Al•
mlghtv cat in His word, and the

::.;;

"?~;Li~~ ~!~t~t- ~sn;ee:n e:cd

~: =ge1,:~ ~~~ ~~~

~%~!;'rsi0~ N::t ~~~~- ~;

:mains

~\~~~IC:~g~

~~~:°tn~-~~e~:;

,aren't printable," he 13,ter says,
"TC'aahcr~ nt'!.m to acilp t 1o
ch anging times and people."
H is line of duties s ince e ntering the mona:.tery has been lor-1
and many, ranging from p ick ing
grap,..'S the first <kl.y of his ar•
rival. to taking care of the South
Park . to substituting in the chlssroom before ordination on May
26, 1956. Rcsp0 nding to n qut::S•
lion on any outstanding years,
F~ther B~ndan jovially replies:
"1'heve41"!lalls,oom to b lu r- l
am c,on,lc1H to ~urvive one a t o
time."
Despite the blurri ng, no dou bt
the sev~n yenrs compri sing 195967 hold significance lo him.
'I'llro~h the first four of those
\'l"ars, Father B rend:m served as
a dean. the last three. Dooir, of
Mm. Monkll .and alumni alike
'hold rl'l<pccl for him in his C!lpilcity in this area. Taking care af
fl'('.;,hmen. P. R.'s und others,
F'ablu:,r B1·endn n sums i.t up in
on(' «<.•ntcnc-e. ''Bock in rthosc

com11limcnts of
l:ngravlngs
Contlncntll Engraving Com11:i.ny,
l)a ll:ls, TCJC!IS,

Leases

Sales
E)'l f MANN
Keol,ty Co.
Memp his , Tenn .

4490 Poplar Ave. Suite 210
Phone 683-4507
Res. 683-6863
John M. Ehemann
ECONOMY LAUND RY & CLEANERS
r.o. BOX 134
SURJAC O, AUKANSAS
~l\lndern, effldent laundr y and cleaning service
• Coin, op w ashers and
• Altcr!l.tlom,
• Rras11nnble prlccs -aver:1ge student - $7.00 mo.
Try
ECONOM \'

dryers

ro,

QUAJ,IT~

2500 N. TYLER

Pholle 664-5455
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pr('S('ntcd the tough-
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Subi Defeats County Line;
Falls To Northside I Ozark

tut

~~;:i~te~~•iran~·u;no~~~1~~~~::-ive rl'b(mnd~ to 1:1.,-1 them thl'
wmltr. From the field they hit
n ponr 13% rind out.hus•.1,d their

~::~~

foes for the liluil f16-~3

N:ime
7.br,ri\

Jlob(rt
BnnP.am
Lucrhcei
O~b<i-rn
Hcrm:..nn <Cl
Rus.t

FG
4· 10
12 · 17
7-12
2-8
2-8
2•3
1-3

Pt.5
8
2~
16
4
4

N or ltlfl de

4i.r-vemIt wfts evid('nt from the out.set
th:i~ the Troj:in, WCI~ outd~T h,• app:illin-ir height diffcrenre
in the tl'."o ,qua<I~ \\.lS :irc('n!ed
l.ly ~ortl1sid1,'s unwilli!l>lncr.,; to
giv,.. uo :iny tebc.und;. In f!ICI,
th" T roj~n.~ rould only mn~ter 17
or th· m th'-' 1dwlc- >!"fl<', Troj1n
Jillie bi~men Wes Z'ooril, Sieve
O..born. (Ind rt>Sen1e M1.rty Rust.
C'Ould not gd Ulc ehal'IC(' to hit
fr~fll the ins!dli' 1md so wert'
loi-ccd to look to the ouL-:ide for
la'lp Tim Br,nh:im's 24 points
WC-"lh did help to k1>ep the g,me
in l'Cl'ch ror the Trojnn.~ at varit"U~ irttcrvE!b in th~ lir.-t half.
bu: Chip Robert and Angel.,
not
ju.<>t
~ zr,cd
Luc~hesi
able lo hit-not only I.(> hit, but
even to s.'iao:. The two T r,;,fo n

~;/~':~tfn

~~~~ ~tr;;~

1_6
3- 5
J-!!

2
6
2

>U!t l'.".th ~OOtil1€ ace Tim Bren- O•~n '1,larded the inside w,th
him r::iunding out a strong hand th c,r <"t1°:-0miry (11.1,lhor;ty and

m:'1cl'd. The oot'1e~'s ~cores llt
d1fr1:rrnt mtervals !r. I.he game
hvoi-ed OOLh tcruns, yet !ht' final
~•~ult ll'.as a foul'Lh q '-':"'-r\,a Ta-nJ ' 11 buH. and 61-45 victory.
In th(· r·r<-1 quart('r the TrojaM
~~:ir-ted o!f .I bit ~k,ly when
the~· were callNI. twice !or travelrn'!! nnd thrf>w thrP<.-. bsd
P~:;(.'~ ~ul 11.s usu~l tht"y sn:i.pped
out of 11 and trailed the Rebels
at the ~uaf\ter mark by only
thn:e p01nts. 15- 12.
Action in the second q11.'.IJ't.1·
w:i.s hot t'ltid h~vy. Bi.ske,t tradmg and defrn.'91VC- hll!:tlc werl'
m!ljor factcm, contribu~ing to the
clo<cri;~~ ?f the halltll11e score
of 27 - 2 6 wilh the Trojrns on top.

al1Ait~~~1~li~h~;-t}t::"!6e~~~
J!lil rc-1U1i•;;3nce in the final st:mza. But a hustling, inspired T roj"\11 offen~e temporarily haltl-d
only on the occl.Sion of Rebel
foul;, of which thc,re w('rc 12 that
quarLrr. The Tl'ojiwu e~cd in on
8 of these and went on to take
th<.:' tll-45 de<.:'i.Jiion.

-1.

~~::rm 3 n 11

•

GARAGE
MOBILOIL

l' Ls

FG

5-14
4- 13
7-16
4-l0
3.9
0-2

2!

Accus ories an!l
General R.ep:ilr
Tire,, Tubes , Britleriu
5 1JHIACO, ARKANSAS

sornOMORF. EFFORT - 1\1:ul y
Rusi (Gree~burg, Ind.) jumps
ror the b,11 :iJ :t.ins l the Xorthsitlc
Gri u lle~, a qu 1dmpl e A school .
Norl h•idc ga \'e the 1'roj:1.11s their
l int l DH or the seuon.

0

~
Reh.~~

~c~~~

~~f!:j:~

b~:':~ \ ~
<'h•~~ inT~j:~iJu~~!tc;~iig'~:~
Rol>ert, Wes_Zbonl and Branham five round themselves trailin~
all th.ipped m for the lour point 60-57, With 11 seconds rema.i.niing
l 20 fa~t Subi jumper a\mO!'t
-.t:iy a.hc!Ki margm of 37,33.

Pis
6

ARE SCHNEIDER'S

hn•rd ou1~i.dc ffiot~ b.v the R~bel,. iv1 wh1oh they Wf'-rf" quite
'ld<"J)t
In t!ie w::ond tali the Rcb6
l"lir"d new r~pttt for the Tro_11ns. Ch}p Robert and Angelo
Lu=chC!'i';; ll:l'tful def('J'LSi \·e work
in ror,jui•etion with Tim Bran,-,.-J.ceful Jong arohers
.S,,m'
pro·1cd to the FON $11"\Jth club
that th1; Trojari~ were in thr
game to .. ~. Om;,e a,g:lin Rr.inh:im's 23 points, along with cvenly b,l'.!nccd i>Nlring of I.he oth<'r
four , t.arters, proved !o be the
Troj9n_s offC'ns1ve effort.
r
· tc.
In the fin:11 two
;y
pby, wi!.h the Troj~ns
got hot
ii 57 . 55 eoun-t the

•

~~= 11~~~~:!i:~~~~~~

f=

(Juic-kly fol a Trojan score,
lt'Win,i;: Sul:iiacn with a 60-5!1 loss.

,.,

FG

N :un~

Zboril
R(lberl
BrJr:hRm
Lucchei;i
O~001-r:

3.9
10-20
3-8

..,

lO

8

23

20

ln.sured Savlnp

10

Real Estate

/lrkanus \V u lern Ou Compan y
l l e.lP hll 111111 '1 l'>•or1h ond WeH

sooth Geb

Phone 782-8621

R~ro~e~~tve
Box i122
Llttle Rock, Arkansas

SUl't:RIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Fort Smith, Arkansas

l\'IILK COMPANY

T t le phon e: sun ,et2-!19Zl
&

n oc~••

A v tnu e

Fort Smith, Arkansas

~~:n~:~17

In

the

weakncu

l~~cki~:~~:r~.6·~:7:ns~t:~:a~~
Jcimes 81>\\cn; tic !or ninth grade
B _tenm ~oring ho~ors with 34
~ll''.ll! apte-'.'C to !.l1e1r. cred,t. The
Frosh_ A l(nni poo:ess a 5-2 record, ,IS do<:s t.h<.:ir B learn ooun-

caleg°:'"y terparts.

!hough, we w.ould have to USl POOTBA.LL

~~:h.~~~

~ll

:"ilh th(, retiremen.t. of Coach
T~
clear In lhe Norlhsidc game. A Pl'mun the cff~non footb{,llers
little hfllgt\Lh wouldn't have hurt ri_r(', being worked out and scruI~::

:: ~~n·~~I~:· ~e~::-:~ ~: ~;i;~i~~.:!~;~
~:rl a:f7out!

~~~ ~~IIJ~~;~ot;~~;~~l~~~~

::i~~id;;::i~r~t~~~~-t
ing exJXrl, p r ob:i.bly found it dif- Limbu-d ID ti~ prep~ntion of the

who

'L .J.:~!S''L-

Hi~
floor la•t mond.h, lhe ~'row! squad
truvclcd to Ft. Smith t.o take on
tile Jr. High power (Ind were
dealt a 35-20 Joos.
Troj31n bru;kets in the conlest
came fc,w and far between, Jude
Boyml.'(', 03vid Flando, -and Pat
McDonoui?I all received credit
ft>r ha.ving scored four Point$.,

.wcre erP- wh.Uc Steve II:ig.Jn :had two. Bob . . ...__ _ _ _ _ __.
fflGII MAN _ The number one
Excdlent defense was tnc masc ore r for LIie Troj~ns this year
jor factor m the low scoring conjunior Tim Brau.Imm frllffl
tei,,t, though a .~Jew of first ha.H
Subiaco. Son of Coa ch llranha.m ,
m!~takes on the part of both
'l'i111 i ~ Ille k"' Y fo m a ny Troja n
te~ms d,idn'I help either. HEl'gan
vlclori e~.
was recognized for h.ls important
part in keeping Pup ocor~ down
with t.hn>e sleal;; and trru-nendouli
J.J. MELER
de!fensivc hustle.
ln 1M B game, which prrecedMobil Oil Co.
ed the A tcamers, the Jr. TroTEXAS
MUENSTER,
j:i.ns fell to the Pups 44-28. J amO&
Bowcn ar:d PP!e Surrillo were
Whole111 le Acent for Mobil OIi co.
the !i•Jding Trojan scorers with
Oltlce Ph, 1:,!1-?131
six points apiece. Briar, Stoner
also had ~ix, and w.is [oilowcd
by Steve Miros wit.h tour mark- - . . , .- .,,,,,,-,,
::~:ds~;t~

5

is

:;:~~t 11

E::,~: :;::~~~~l('~tra~t'lC:= :

~°'.:11:ta-t1o1;:
litrc. 5' 11' Ci1ip Robert and equally t,i\l Angelo L ucchooi. l'X.JJCl'iLncl?d. similar d.i!ficullies.
As far as other wwlmesoc-s
4here ii . . . well, uh . . . jusl ~
second and I'll think of some ...
well, there is Uus one-no thnt's
not ar,y giX>d .. , oh well. tune
in next mo-nth. I'm sure I'll be

th.~ yc:ir junior and two year
vars_Lty m:i,n Kevin Koriecny, "t.hc
prct= are long and h :ird-the
har d cst '<inc~ I've been here."
'llhc pr:liCll.J!X' S('Sl';IOl'l<S. are, inde...d, rou,:::h. Cahs,themcs start
the practice and agility drills follow. Thcn, a=rdting to fulll:nck
•:m.orc ea.l.ist.heuics and

KoJJecny,.

nbJ.-. to find OllC by then.

~~:7--h~~t~=ki~~u.r"~~-- ~°f.;

llltANIIAM, NESBIT T OP
S CO~ERS FOR N'OVEM.BER,
DECt,MBERJ unior Tim B,nnh~n 1md
frc,hm:in Bob Nc;:bit ,topp,..'<i all
o~h('rll m ,the ~coring dcpall'tment

E.vcry once in a while a "s-pirited" ::!'.line ot "touch" football
is included in the pracUce agenda
for a HtLle variety.
Evido1t!y CoJeh Limbiro a
Trojan in the d..Ely.s of Super

;;pcctive teams.
Branham t.oppc-d the Varsity
~q uad wit.h a whopping 151\
point~ !!OOrcd in seven games for
per connn average o( 27
-test. Following him we.re Chip
~obcrt with 79 points, Wes Zbor1\ with 55, Angelo Lucchesi wit.h
48, Stt"VC Osborn had 45, and re~1:vc il.farty. Rust, who 1.::J.llicd 18
-po.mis. C raig -and M:irc llerr•
ma.nn, _'l'l-like _Roui, Blue Robbins,
nnd Mike Willems also scored In
Varsity ac t loo. Mare Hcrnnann
led all B team scorers with 78

i$
wrong too long" and in an effort
to right 1hat ~tu:i.tion the off~c,~oon a.ff.air hlS been. turned inlo a veritable orgy of work -and
more work
How are the playel'3 taking to
the new wor k schedule~ Koneony
a.!9.!mption tool "it's becfl too
pretty r.:mgh, but we don't ea.re.
We jwt \\•ant to win. We haven't
h:irl a wirming footbaJ.l team
since w ,'\·e beei1 u p here, you
kru:iw. We'll give wh.:iit it takes
to be a winner. That's whet footbJII is all ubout."

Tro-

""======="" ~:k~~~'.lit~~~:i ':~n~~ci~ ~:= ::.U~~~:~ l~7~~,\~orn~

BRUCE-ROGERS
COl\lPANY

Clem Wald

SHOE SHOP

Expert Shoe Repairillf

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

ACEE
Rental5

;~';in~~~
c-lo.tjng mlnutcs by l! score of
26-24.
JuclC' Boyance, the- Frosti pwrt•
man, Jed the team with ten tal·
Ii~ ar.d seven reboon&. Bob
Nesbit phyfd .:rn excellent game
Jrnin.in,g four pomts. five rebounds and a steal. Pat Mc.DO•
nough, .along with D'.lvid Flando

~·~~·h;~~;e
·urd to detect very
tho-tgh Jam ll$Ull\y very
If t:nrrt• is one team around thal
ean quiekly cu re.a being of eyniri-ni it ts thls one.

J.'re5hm:in
FORTY WINKS Ken Helfri ch i3 pronoun ced the
winne r by Ref Jim Limblrd at
Boxing
Subi aco
recen t
lh t
J\tat chc5. EiU1er fatig ue or boredom accoun h for the h tixer's tired
tx11ression.

DISTRIBUTORS
Plumbing - Deallng
Industrial SuppUes
El ectrical Material
St.eel De$igning
Fort Smith, Arkansas
1922

points

Slnee

Fine Class Rings
Announcements
• Yearbooks
• Awards

l\fARY C. KELLY
INC.

:c1:~d1!;~~ ~:t B~~~

,~po~~?~es~~Wl= ..t~ly
Hnrt . who secured
an.rn·ered in re, pcet to tli.i.~

\\"hen

nii~~ g~~! ~~~• t:: ~~~ Ecbrt all
1:"r F::r~n!i~)~~~~~:

rr~h;,!~~=- ;~~:
plcntr <'>f (',ccitemCflJt Ikcember DAHDY

3-4

"."·ho lop.P;Cd
th

~~\~o:;;:nda~~o;:c::~~
:;v~:i~s~1;e
liVl" inches to ,add to his 6 , 2,. until a r~lx-cmenl for the Hood
he guarded a 6 , 0 ,. Co:iclung Job oan be iounid.
fro..'"lle,

c:u. Wall!l' Sprick. J:imes Sier-

VA N BUREN

at 4-3,

learners hold

Ne. bit,

;~chri1;!b~~
Conch. Lmnbl.l'd, a 1969 gnadu.~quad in hls duel with North•
1ide's Earl Br, WPI", a 6 , 8 ,. giant ate of the A~demy, footballor

Frosh Outlasted District Foe
Van Buren; Fall To Darby

Paris. Arkansas

6

Bru ce McNeil!, President
For Fin er Llvin,::
NATURAL GAS
Ma kl'll. A Big Difference . •.
Costs Less Too !

Subi ~co 61, Gree1111ood 57

•

COACHES' CORNl:R - Cn:1C'he s D011 Ur:i nh:im and P!llhcr J\\ ~h - Subiaco 70 , P a ri~ 56
ch y !\l e.Ne rney a r e u ughl besi!le a n apiiropri ale !!:igu al Oie r ecent Suhh co 55, Cuunty Lin e 50
Tour11ament Cila11111ions
Counly Line ga m e,

8
10

II """"'""'""'""'""'""'""',:;
12

was ered.tcd

~g~~~I\!'~~~; INVn'ATION'AL

mmut('!'

m

~rt;~,

MOBTLGAS -

e-.\

0

~=~ ~
;:~cl;,J~;
;7!,t~:r
.,,,=======,:;
t!~~n:(:;1~,_
o:~/v~7

t'l

amount 0f fouli- ~~:1\i~~h~c:' i:re;u!™\:;: ~::i~ \:;:i~~ :: ~:s"t"IS=;:1 !:
to(!!3)~\":b::~:~1
wen• 111.:Kk by the Trojans one<' a,:~m th,: TroJ!lm'! ,tro~ ~ u..c. Wes Zboril and Steve

=

1!=~1
:?.-7

~i:,,11~,r[;~~ic-~u~;~~ ~h:o;~= ~-~~t..m
~:ms why most experts fll'(.' pick- Lucchesi

by :i 50-59 me!Lmr~

;~;:I ~:~ici~"1o~f~:'5~e::,~ n~=

r!~ ~int~ L::hesi
A tremcn<iou,i TrojJ.Il surge in O~born
1h,· Ji~t qU:trter resulted m th<'ir Herrmann
L>ltt...::cnu,g of th,· F Smith pow~r:<, 19-13. It w:i..n't quite rnou6"11,
thoor:·1, as. both teams !cit the
L'o1.i:·t al the ronte.~L•s ..:ml with
North~jde
the !oJ\owir,¢
71. Su"oi,icn a!!.
J,' G
!!-7

la~t

R~eGi:jan~ did not look quite ~h~:,r~~::;i;:;u~~ ~c!:_ools or

1he

N"\lllc
Zb'lril

the

<?e:

l~t'C"Ord now

the T ro- Trojan gr.?lllnbl' . But any de- F ~ :

'ilx

LAT£ TROJAN SCORF.S
Chlrl l'~lon 70, Snhh eo 62
Subiaco 48, 0-i.trk 41

T:_~ ~~~;nsf ~·-~d~• a ndb:,-

__ B:i~kN lrndir--4: in the _contest

throughout tht' game, whi\t' O:tark oontractt'O o'lly ,;evtn. Seo!'in". c:<p,:'J'\ TUn B1'U.1\l\!Ull couid
COllr':t.::t on only 8 of 20 shOUI
n,gpin~• the ho-I. Jru:pired Hillbill~ ballelub. Wes Zbonil hel_d n
relnive_ly hot h ~ for Subrnco
05 r•om!;) ~s did Robert li!!
pornts).
Ozark led the first quarter 16·
l l un.ti! the T~jans c:ould map
O\l.1 <'f ,t and. wmd thint:.s up !lit
th.1.• ha~f loo-dine 31-28. B1._1t the
Hi_Hb11l1e~ came b~k ho( m the
third qu:irtcr e.nd =hed ahead
42• 4 1 al lhat period's buu~. The
las! quarter was p=nar1l_v re£i'rvcd ror ~ring :ind h.ustlc nnd
th <' Liv.ti mmute o1 pl..:ly W:16 th e
crtl)lllC of this wilh SOQr:s of
fa 52 · 52•54 · 54 - 54. 54 - 55 , .> 6 - 56·
5
1
1
~~r~~- 8 ~;l~m:i~~ ~ :zl~: :~: 1~~: ~n:~~!11e la. t beP is
J,' G
N:\m e
37, Trojar::1 14.
6 - 16
15
T!ie Utird aonz:i ce,m~tcd the Zboril,
s.-:IJII ~;
r0'1-IP~rs verdict wit.h. the Griu.- ~~

!i~~ :n~ri~ror;:;

:!~l~

:·;i~~c 'i:~:!r!~ ~,t7i~.":1iv:h:~~
lrnp, 1·:.1nt

tho,;,

s;~t~:·

1

one point victory. 60-59.

,hooting acc..; only dlot 13 times
:md c:irnblnt'(! for ,i total of ,!ix
points.
With all th<' pl"C$'"urc on Uw
Troj= l',,:v wNC :-.bunOOn: in
t'it• rni~Ltke deP3,rtment. Also,
in :i.n attempt to "bring the Grizzlies U')wn tn ,-ize four Troj3ns
foukd ''>«L
Tho fir-a!. quarter sta.l"lted oot
Troominc,u-.ly enough with
hni< m ,king more th.'ln the-ir U!I~h:ire or mii:t:ikei:. Th,: m;ott'
,t<.V)O at 18-6 :rt the buzzer
Quat·ter two looked much like
a replay of fae first. with th<'
i\'orlh;\,idc fiw outscoring the
Troj:.ns 19-8 Subi look thci.r
.-tllcts where they were a,bJ(' and
ho))('d for the best; No1,th.<aide
L e1k their Mots where they want-

ual

~me q~u~~:c1:

l'~I
Sou th.'lide J
~J! s:'rr"'~h ;~~h.-~i~:c-d;;:~~ :::;
November i7 and the O!<kar re·., ful_l court pren !CI"Ved to
(!ly~ t·:i.rlier. Cl\!p Robert dc,e!ib,>d, ii ;.f•er the contest :.s "ju,t Ru...t ~,·m WJS the d-:i;te and plaee ltm,cr.1r1ly cut dowr. on Troj:m
the tirst lulf but
om! r,f thore gameo:; evi·rvone h 3 s cf lhe rirsl Trojan-Rebel mat.ch. ~t't11,n,g

lhi rd s traigh t di,; lric ~ tilll'.

Couu ly Llnl'
County Line provid,-d Subi.rt('(l
with their !int rl.'11 test of
sU~ni.tli :i.ftt•r two Nl.'1)' viewrie.,
ovc-r M:u1.dicld and CJ!t,Tk5ville.
Thi' Troj'.m~ tr'lVE'led th:'re Navemb, r 23 and led at :i.11 the
sto;,.,. 20-12, 34-20. 48-39, and tmally rolll'd to :i 66-53 victory.
The Troii::ns ,;tarted of! with
quite a few finrt half 11"\J.!'llkef.",
JI of them, and got by \\·ith the
fin'-' shoo! ni: of Ch:p Rohl:-rt
O'.l :;even of r,,ight ~hots
who
in t.he first h11f f'lr 14 point~.
Ovcr:11\ the Trojans w,._, 11 1 17 for
31 from the field the first halt
and roastffi :o a 34-29 lead :,'.
h:ilftimc
In lhc scl·oncl. h:.li ,the Trojans
cut clown on th('ir mi~takt's and

HI\S KEl'JlALL

!,·ix),

;~~NI ~~ut~ide glmt• W(l!I

by i'w Tr~j~ ~l_- 45. The •eoond ~~~~:t~CT~f
3,
11;1,; nr.ot...'11:r_ l?XCILU1€: contest, Lhio> lhrr, fell in the l:l~t

:c;~~o~t~a~:~/:\:~:it~l~ ~-";.~ ~ltt'.:~de~:~ :~ u=
~~~.C~~~~\ t : \: ~~:rl~ ir:7,~'• ts~:~r~

ff. ·_.

'.~;.

=~~;

J)Oinls in thos,,.: con.tc»ts. The var-

stand3
·itrs
iP;~~wf:-:;;~:;1~\i~•::,~ !e,. J:~
a
~~~k c ~
:::::n~:r~ nbu;~:m~!i~: pe~:c~~s d~~';;,~i~~s:.r
a_ll
enroms
Of
i-:~~~ ';~ ~.r:~r.~~d:
~~:it:'
~~~
~i~!
62, Pat
Ell"l9.I- '!Q)
f=l;~1u;=csii ~
Flash
man-yofthNn
cynical'

Suu lh 1it\e 11
The• d,,aying '.l<'tion of Subi-

~::: i::~=~tr~:;~,~~!~t~~;;;
fir·t ~me in the sci·ies was won no

Ourk
~_tu11mng up et. thl' Subi

t L -ll) T im Branlllm , Chip R obe rt. '\n_g-clo Ot1rk tnll l'lt1b Dcrem~r 4 iri V:i'.h

8TAR'flNG FIVE -

0

le-ding s(l()l'er for the Trojon15
this colltcst. urter hnving collcctHy l\luk Rus t
td .,;ix poi~ts.

Troians Split Series
With FS Southside
Son lhslilt,

PERISCOPE

"'"I U11'}'an 1lab'Ol
,,,,, '""''" ··~-•uoo ., ""' l"''he
Li d
.I
J

Troja n s Win 61 -4 5: Lo~e 60 -5()

U 5 S. 10th SI. -

Pnrt Smith

Eutside Branch l'!Johil e Ortices - Ozark
Waldron
BoonevUJe
Pari.'I
Mena

i.6=======.!. ~=======a=J!I I!.=======..!.! l,b=======.ll

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Food Service Equipnwnt and Supplies for Schools
Jlotels, Res fourauts, Clubs, Hospitals
and ln!.tilution s

Phone 372-6133
4t a-4J5 Wes t Cripitol Avenue

Little Rock, Arkansas
'J"R E WINNER - Junior Box ing ch 31llll Ke vin Kon ecn y hk es on e
or the ou l.s lln~i11g m atches at the r ecen t December I Boiclng
J\hlc hu here a t Subbcn. l(ont1·n ) h a iJ5 from S tutl.g-ut, Arkans:1-!.

TUE

Oerembtr, 1!1'3

l'ER I SC OPK

Subi Brothers Display Love; Some Of The Ti mes
Q : Ohnl'i 11g o,•tr the ,tuclen l h:.I, I It 1vr noU ted lh'.lt the re ar r
quite II number or •th ol brothers 11re .enlly ute nd ln c th e At ldemy,
I rind ll mMl h n rlwarmiug lo kno\\ that t,\·o brothen would
thi11lc 1>n outh of c~rh olhrr lo tonu, In t hool loC"elhH l o k eep e:u:h
ether t omp:tny. Th !lt I lruly "hro1ht rl y lov e," wouldn't you uy1
A
I am ir. 111:r«m<•nt w'th you--cn!y m cert .n n-...
IM<'f!d,
brolh, N llkl' Th1d and Tt>m Coberi rcln,~h faith :n tht> ~",...
ot m.:m. Much lhe :imC' may b(, !ID1(i of the Ru,:t brothu:s Dul
then
. there arc ,mmC'diate fam1Jv rt•L tioru;hlp, lik<' th1· Tharp{"S,
senior Mo~c ;,nd junlrir R1l.'k (known througho\ll the o.tud1mt body
~u Chota). !l's amnl!lll (-i'!l how muC'li they can rind to argue
about m , minut,·'s time. " I want to bt qu.1rtcrba:-k," quip.<; Marc
•·&, • 1.· 1ephe. R1<•k. ··WC'\1, SC'I wlu.1
I'm oldtt and bcttu
th:M'.I yoo,' ,bre ("(lnLJnue1 "U1d1<•r too!" Choza etumc~ •n
and /J/0 bioth<'rly animo,1t, continues. I wonder .,..hut ,1 ,~ like m
\hl' 'I'h"11X' home durmM toummer rttc~.!I.
Q : All klndl or lllrnt 11011 eonflrle11te I, evhlenrcd on !he hill
amo nr the ,tudm t bod y nn!ling from •011homore Wll!on Slnrp·s
am:n:in( pllf",k in skllh to Dlvitl Korbmt•' '• knO\\ •lt•!l.11 .. a ttil!lclt
1·e1, il 1111pe1r, to me th1t if the l\\O rh11uc1erhlies could ro mbi nr,
011e would be nthl•r sueer<1 h1I in m1ny ph i.es of li fe. Tlkr Ltit•
nrt in it: fie.Id, for Jn;-b nce. Th at is open fu r 1.eoplc 11 Ith ! kill. Zbor il
dhl pretly well In the {'olonel TroJ~ n role, bul othenl'lse • ,
A· I a,:iree- with you Surely thC're U 9CJnl(.'OIW with lhi• required
combination lo makf' a grand SU{'('(.~s m th<' acting worM F()l' ex•
:imple, I h:we ortt'n w<md,rcd wh,• pcopl, wuh abilitr hk'-' sel\WI'
JamC's SrviE'r of L:i\\•rern:rburg, TN, don't go into I.he octing UM.
1'alk nboul t~l<'nt- ..Jome, c~n do nbout anything-or anybody. His
favorite individual· Y.'1th which to practice cm see-m lo lM> Father
ttui::h :md Co.a,ch L1mb1rd, thf' latter his favorilc. M3ny :rrc the
times I h.w,. "11E-3]C\'d up l'ln J:ian~ ,,·hlle he--with sko:il in mouthwa,; d:pplng a.nd orally goin~ through a CooC'h rchear~:il. Maybe he
M)O\: lo show Coach sometime what a great SUC'CffS he is.

1\-lARCH ,

,

fo'Af'HS IS TIit: CROWD _ Subhaco's Troj~,u; a.re
alWJ}S as.i.sted at away pme■ with finl' chl'erinr
b" ,tud e nts 1h c\lde n t in thi1 picture at the re•

~ut County Lin e p me. l'iclurcd :i.re some lll slu •
1lent, nut of the 5(1 or murc that attended .

that

u;~~;;

!1iy

n fuse. Now he has IO be rcw1r

Kenenlly

Q:

SU KIACO F'.T.C,
!Co ntinued f rom f) l(e :I)
biggc~l hiadqu:lrt.,.,r· wiu the
c?li._..f at:r!lction whik in C<'ncva
Fr:mee
The I!,. t 1('8 of our trip W0:111
und_l'rtakl'n on June 24. lo t.hE'
tap,tol or France, Part!. I'hrough
h1e OOl1Jlt'ct1om. we wer." housed

:~!:°::I ~·f'~it~~t:01:~!::
in P.uls was the Paris Rolary
(cont:ictC'<I by the Pa.ri~, Arkan•
,...;. Rot uy)
saw to lt th11t
,~·e "'<'":' lk'<'O~modatOO in the
CJty. Relmqul~~ our bu~'!'._""<'
1E~:
:er~~;:

\1A10

~nc~i~e ~

~::~

~:i!P~! ~!l~~~:;, ::

In lasl month's l•~ue or "l'he l'erl!cope, yo u ~u ecessfull y ~oh'ed Chl'llP~ g\y_"l'l<, Notrt' D~c. the

~=i:r:~;~, ::r~,:::o;:1::~: :~~r•;,!:~~h\::;d:

~1~~e!1l5

.~~!~!;'. ~h:

0
0:
Q: Sim h
a~epled .by a ll the
11 a 11rctly rood
1::tbO~t
(log-'I'{ d0,5 .;-o. Wh11t ttuu his hfl•!, Fr. \\ ilti.:lm. h 3 ve lo say c,n The question I pose centers :abou t anoth er ••mon 5ter-lypc," Seen
hh 11rod lg-y!
_
.
q,ulte rrequt'ntly abo ut campus
lets him out of his cr ll , I
A· F.1foer Williom ,~port~ that Sam '· doge-ms up q~lc well. kno\\' nol), thlJ nn dienl :ipplritlon alway s MCllll to be eirrylnr
Orea,\0:11:i.lly, a _..h11in mu~I be attac-hed to keep wo~dc-nn1, Sam 11 brl cfoa.<-e, Who Is he, and why ;11 lhc world doeo1 he e, rry :i v;i.li~e?
borne, ?u\ th:14 i~ onl~ n1.tural.~!::~ t~~
A: After some ~ h about ClfnP'-1$, we have !owid )'()Ur •·Medic•
Sam. h~ B13ck, th ir~)enr .- ,
"mu•t'' in Father \'111 Mo!lSter." I! i nnnc
than Egort>. Wr thought e,·cry(;{l<'
c1ta.~troph1e mistake al refrrrm,g ~ Sa.m '."5 a
F ·th
W II'
was familiar with this Rus.;cllviUe, AR, first y~r juruor. known
1 •~ , to. ~lcct. numbC'r a< P:1.1 PaJb.:hno. TI>out..+i h.avina slight ~ra,-tW1lha.m's P~~encc. Talk abJUt pla\l"i ones part, 1 a , :
0

(who

=~~11~~:tl':~:d~!

o:h1n

:.::;t,i~;.,::!

il~1~ .th
'1on1 Li n I <'xh1bited

On plus ror Pnr:S is ils €'Xcel·
lent R.lbv,ay 1y-1tcm k™""."'n IIS the
Ml'lro. Any nroo of Paris can be

Motro

;-~~~~~ •. by

th·•
for less
~'m,lly the month lo~ tour
<ndOO on Thursday, Jun<' 28, at
Orly Airport out~idr ~f Paris.

:~J~~~e~3'ru:;:~~°':'~;ie~::, ~~ ~~~...!~~~~~ ~;~~~-n~: t::~·.r ~\e:;::ti:w;;:r~:te~~

~7:n.~u~~g=. \te::a~:n~r~~~ o~i:~tJ'ctic ~i=r,
Falh~rs s~m Wcw<'ra.."
of your bl..lld.nes,...s-s." 1 gutu, wt 'II nevCT knvw.

~~~;~7~:~~;; :::;~';!!:~

1
~:, ; 0 l'h~::, hr::dr:~~:; ~~::::e~~oru:1
Ai WC'll it', nol oorrret bul thcrE" is goir..g to ht- 50mething con·
:x-ctOO ~ilh gum filln ~t the end of thl' vear an award will be
.
t I th • d' 'd 1 who ~<'lY received more gum fines

1

!~~r1 ~~\~

1

n,el'Oi!t'<

the Atlanllc on

troUb'"

Q· our Sin: r,·e bro havln ( a 10.t of
~Jccpinr :at nltht
For th,• ~hool:s fir:t IIJ)Orworcd
bec1 u•e or " 8 :11n'.1" cnn~u n t hlrkln,: m 1hr h it
of the. even• f~n.itm tnp, the Subiaco F.T.C
Ing, And !>o melhin~ r l•c keep'! u~e awa_k c. I know lh1t 1111.1 ~1 n: wv 11 oomplete su= _ '_J'iiank.s
suund c razy, but I'd .swea r tl•lt I 1·e helfd a r lanl f rog crnak m f. to t'l" effort of J,'ather Kl'vm with

hour.,

f~~~~~~'.~nto el,~;~;r!;~, ~:ec7!o~ii:arA~:: ::1!:~~ ~ht~! ~1;~:~ir~,t~~~o;·i~u:t:o!•;;·n~1l~~l;;11/dl!hetl~c~~e :

~~:\r:11~t:~: ~~t~~d Efo;~:
!~;1:S~~7~~~~:0fi~;:1~ ~~=~
:;:
;:: !;z ~~~I :i:1!n~~ (when
t~~= or~1:. ~~h~:!
:arli:; ~c:;· c:a~io~":~ c~~?:~ ~at ~~:s~;~:: t~~ ;~~nalbt~i:l';':U:d ~ :;~1.~:~~ t:
Jaco rc;iidcs 111 Welner,
he's not M S11b1). H e Is i.ouree of the crosi(.g ns one

~~eo:;i:: ;.;: al'::~~: oomcd

in commeration of that ~xcit.ing ,:m do If such a mo115ter

Ark:msa.9

a firs-I yoor sophomo~.
~ro ~ :, c~e: ec:~~!!. <'ti •is
A:

frog w:,1.md. Mike b
Texarkana.

really hit

Sub iaco ye t! WIi i th e dorm,

Dc-n't worry 11boul t.hC' donn:a 1ctlin~ any col<k>r. T'.t10Uih

n~::~~n:r:r~

(I

.

Mik<' Luck(:.tL Mike e-a.Wy mmue11 lhe growth nC'Ct.-s.«:1r.v [or !he avet'!lgc
b:iskC'tbalkr :md a !1r11t )'t'-'1' "°f>homol'e from tuder,t. As f:>r the tuturl', only
lime and hird w::,rk will l<'ll.

r,,,====== ==========u rr=======ii
MA COOO EDUCATION

tw1

;~~~c::t:::c:r:~~tr;:u~:;\t'!~~~l<'~~b~:°or 0::i;~~~:;~
08

t.h<'rt' is no visible" efkM of thl' rrwray C"l'l~is. An cnerizy eris.is o!
sorls doe,; t'Xi.•l .thouith. for tn.-~hman Emil Gasperoni of FO!'l Laudtr,:\a)t'.', F lorid3. It ll('{'m~ Emil hu to run down to Heard Hall
every d:iy to plck up w~ ~terilii:ed contact. \ensC'!\. T he E'n>sh do:m
does not 9UJlply th<' C'lle?"ll'.Y for hi~ machi)l('.
Q:
I 11,:·ree with the intlh•idual "hn 'llY! a rood m'..ln't deeds are
never prinled; 1 11 one re1rls of h th e non- conformi ~t o r bad rur,

'this fe llow ~hows insight- who 19 he!'

olsM .

1
~~{::~

rd

197'1

Second Carnival Raises $2100;
Profit Higher Than Last Year

A Senior Ang<'lo LuL~hesi eenu to be lihc soure, of that &141rnwnl, al least on the hill. Spc~kina: to Peri:<cope~ O'Hcrln an:t
MyeN recently about ~uch. "Lo'' I, quoted as a:iying, "I won't gd
mr namC' on the back page. T~rt's m., tlung wrong wit.h me-I'm
not ,Lupid, 8 br!lj!RMI, creep o~ any th.in~ ,,be L'i."lt seems lo merit
Uack-J).i~(. l'O\lerage." Havin!j fr,. hm,n overtonC's l:n such a i.1.s.t<'·
Q: J underst:md th11t t11ere is a new cour.se presently tuider study m(•nt. An,gcl1> E.i,dll, TcnnC'$sr(''!I, !)..ball starter, may ix, correct
at the Ac1dem\· 1h1 1' 11111rtt." r kno"n a~ Compute r PrO(Tam ml:n.;-. It in what he ..~, But then, J wonC.er what hi" 1Jm1k3 of modi ty?
bas lolll Y 5eeins· 10 be a quite bcnerl rhl oounc; wh& do you belle1•e
·
w111 mike the " mos-I nf lt 1'"
Q: Li it true Out FHhcr Nkhol:i.!I (~enior En1lllh) Is reall y Santa
A: It is only too unf.ortun:He
juruor Gary Gilbert of liot Clalll? After nil, llon't EuropelnJ r efer to Santa :u S1inl Sltk'!
Sprll\i,', Alt, d~n'l ha.Ye this eours<' on his schedule. h woul~ be lli lhere a.n y relltlonwp'?
Ideal !Of' G:ir,•, known to mtm} simply as "IBM." Thal guy ,s a A· Rest asauri:'d that Fattier N1oholas Fuhrm:inn is not tht. real
regular, ..<'lf-acclaim<'d oo,nputcr-evCII" hear Cary dick out an ~ C.:bu'I.. Tho, h h<" does h.aYi.: the same general builo. and
11
:"nd:;~;~·~;e~ha~n::::!:r:.:::-t~y
~
hwnor, !-'a.the: Nil'k U ol no re~n to ~int Nick. Artl"r all.
too m~ny cans or oi? !oi. II he11~:i,hc, w,th. t.he result or h11 blowing have y".lu C'\'cr seen Santa CJ.au~ chew a ~ r .

~~-:t ~

THE PERISCO PE

GATZ IN SURA NCE AGENCY

IW ILUS GOO D MEN"

JOE WALTER
Jo n esboro, Arkansas
Robert Dav idson

LUMBER CO., lNC.
705 Summit Avtnne

701 Union St.

Phone: WE 5-5591

Phone:

no 5-5577

'=---------------------------------' '=---------------al
G ainesville, Tens

Sub, c,·,.
Sludrnt
Count:il
a.:h1< n,d ■ $2100 profit from their
8('~on,t nnual ea,rnival. h<'ld in
th{ F:i<ht•1· Lmllll DL'Wllcr ~·ieldU<.:u!e on Saturday. f'i.:bru.<1ry -2:l.
This money will bl' "J)('OL on
rlw ·•-» and other Sti1d1 nt Coun•
<'11 tp~nron>d activ1lic,.
Mor<' b,)ot}u at this R"COOd ('(II'niv•I prob:U,Jy accounted for t.he
;ncrea.."l' or $600 profit tlver lnst
~•p:i..r•~ t•1rnival. There was a vo,r.
frty of booths at the Cllffllival.
WELC0)1E CO\CII ' - N'cw ll od •'notb1 1l Co;ich Willhm 1.rnirr) T!w
"Ring
Toss." '·Country
~ !>hOwn h e re with Alhlttll" lllrceto r FaU1 er Wllli1m WeY.er1. Coleh Store." and ''Dunking Booth,"
Lem ery will llk e over lhl' dull" of rormer Co.1ch Hollon l'riinm eollcolt.'d the most monc?y, with
who re5lfned l.1~t ye1r.
~!~~- :::er~ond,:e~=,!

.
William Lemery Takes Subi -::;:;.~ ~:;,t::~..;;:~'':W'.
Head Football Coaching Job ;;,:; :,~~""''~':"h;;~
,,::;;
wares
the

al ~o htlped a gre:it IW:il with hi1
work ..t the redemption booth.
1'hC' laa.tlty a11d adminii;tralion
al-,o pitched in nnd (Hsisled thl'
studcnla. M::irk Ruat commcnt.<:d,
"W<' ◄.:ouldn't hav(' done it wil.h·
:'lit th<' faculty and admiIWllralion, and we really apprecialcd
their help."
Parent,, local bu■,iIW":,se,s, and
For: Smith bt1"1n<' • ~ helped. thl"
S1udC'111l Coun<'ll's c.rrorls by do·
nations or pri7es and mon<'y. Not
a,; m.·iny pr~ y;, n· donated this
Y<'' r, but there wl:re many more
mo,wt.a,ry doru:.uo.ns; ther;e wa(,

put to good

wi,e,
the eam.inp
rrv~al.
l,fark Rust thank~ the followu~ 111:tud,-.,n! for their \\·ork in
pn.•p:i.r.ing 01· ru.nni.ng the ('(lrni•
val: !"red Black, Lynn Bock,
D,mi<·n Bol\i,ti, P·,u1 Br-e-atu1:,
Toni Cou.'lt.i, Chris Criner, Mru-k
Gr.me£. Bob Hohn, Virgil K.imbl'rlir.'11!, Bob K
· r, An.gt'lo Lucchc>1i, Mik(• N(!V.·, 'Mike Rossi, Tom
Sl'llmeyt>r, Phil Sontag, and Tim
O'Hcrln,
Al~ \1·
Tharp<', John Tro:oi:ler. Keith Wnld,ng, Wes Zboril,
(Continued on Pl&'t 3)

re

runmnc !lll'<'<md ··c:u- 81;sh" was

Willi:'lm E L<'m,r.v, the back•
field CO!}('h 11t C.Lholic Hiih, in
Little Rock th,e J>Ml tv.·o year~
WaE- niamNI ili<' 11ew heed root•
ball coa<•h at Subiaco. Lemery
was ~lected by a !;J>C'Cial athJe,tic
boord f<'lrmed Jas.t December
from Lhe Ac~t-n1y facu]i,y.
Lemery, 31, who hB bl-en
coaching for five years,_ will ,me•
C('('Q C.o..'.l.oh Holton Primm who
retired [rom 00111:hmg aftl.·r hold·
lr,g !he h';lld footbo.11 ~ n g
job :it Subiaco for I.he pa.<:t ten
vra.rs. He lS now .hcnd of on lnsurance A,al'nc:y. 111 Para.
A C03Ch t1. nd hl~ school teec:h•
rr fori ~e. pru-~ l~iv:f Y ~ une

~~aat

tiO('(' m1king the ,;po11t part of
iU- alhl<.Lic program in 19~4.
Lem<'ry ,s.iglif'd a thrcc-yc!ll' con·
11\'lCt
Reared In a rural community
around Sp1 ingf.iC'ld, Mo., LC'mery
ot:enckd Springfield Hi.ll'h School
v,:hc:re h, played all spol"ls. He
rt'C~·i\'ed hls B.S. in Social Studie~ from On1ry Collegt•, Spring[idd; his U.·,ehmg cc-rtil1catcfrom
Jhl· Un.iYCTlity al Mb,ouri, Colwnb.::i, Mid attended gr.>du.nl<'
.!l<'hool at N' E l!lin.oi;; University,
Chiear.o, Ill.
lie '.Xln1plt'tcd !':ix ye11rs Jn the
U.S. Am,y ~ c s . He i.~ m:ir•
riOO and he and his wile Viclt.i

J)f'ddlf'd the
of
ru-t ~tudl."nt.. A bok!:'d goods i.:ik wa.~
dowll;;!l-1-i.r, with th<' concession
£!.ind. The redemption cem.er
zrad<"J good, for "durrs," the
monetary units used at the arrrun.I; '·durrs .. were JO cents e~C'h
and tucd lo kC'Cp the- cli:v,gmg
o1 ~,NI ol t.h~ "dun" pun..-h..e.ing
booth.
~•ather Frowin Schoocl1 a.ir-ttlcd Sub1aco's brus bRnd, The
Phof>ntx Renection~ during thl'
c1m.iva!, much to the <'njoyment
o! the pnn.•nts .:,nd olh<·r guest..~.
The clrn.ival's SUCC'<'S.~ was due
to Ccirnival ComrrtiU,ec Chalrnnn Mwk Rust and to tht'.' othl'r
Student Council mernbe,rs. Every

;~~!ri~h f~\~h Sc~;,~ ~~~y, th[oean~~n~_enTI\~ ~ ~ 1 ~1~n~" n:::~:1.ni;ar~

~~~~l

~:g~ ~ ~c.,;.~

(Continued on p:tg-e 7)

mval

Co-Chairman Bill

Kosub

i;~o:::~7..:; ~~:::-""
•
'"""''"' '""""" '" ..,,;.,,, •..,, • Seven Concerts Given
In
~<;:;y :i~~~:~- ~~~~~ 1:!~ Texas By Men s Chorus
011
~~

doi:en prolrJ)OCts were ir.tcrviL,y,·C'd,
th

1

Bridge Planned

For Ark. River
At Scranton
Mileage To Be Reduced
For Subiaco Residents

In an unprece-dented ~oncert tour the Suhiaco Men's
C h orus travcli><l tn TexA!', fehru.1ry 28 to !-farch 3, to perfo nn
,;even times hefnre .an out-t>f-st a'e ;rnd1ence.
Departing ea!ly on the momi11q of February 28, lht' 38member group rcRrhcrl Tder, Tc,us, at Court-thirty in the
afternoon. Thev were welcomed by various members of the
"John. T yler Htgh rrn Mn,;ka" of Tyler who hosted the
Chorus whilc there. 'fh<'y will in turn repay S u biaco Acii-

l!tN l'\LL-DI STIHC'T B '\SlH .T ltl\l,LEkS - lle f iun 2-AA co:aches
chose ju niur Timo th ) 1Jr:inh1un anll <oenlors Angelo Lucchesi ani1
Ray Robert ror the cc,vetcd position o r All Dlsl rlcl for the 1!173-74

.seuon.

Five Seniors

h
T ree Tro1ans Named
All-District By 2-AA
S ubiaco 'l'o Lose

0

d:~i~t~l:y 13;!:~~t%/'";7i~a:
TIY'ja11> placl"d three men, Tim
Rrnnham, Angelo Lucdicsi and
R,y Robert,
the All Dffitrict
!!st for Rq!'ion 2-AA at a Fcbni•
ry 20 cvl<'h<'>' m{'{till,f;I held at
Almn.
Altogether 12 men wer~ select•

on

~~e\~'°t:;

T!'.:e~"!~.:
!anding ability on the court.
led the t<''llll in the number
~•cnl9 thlt year. The 5'11''
~uard qoorterb,ckcd for the Tro•
jrrns !~t fall nnd is presently ,1ct1v<' in ;r,ack. L~cehcai is Senior
Ch.e_~ vice
and honor

(,u!

orH,

pru1d,•nt

~~\with a visit and a performance In the Abbey Church ~n:~r ~;ommuc;_,.__~gtt~;t~\~ ro~~ior Ra,)· RobC'rt rowid.s out

<'<:~~l:e:"!~:; 8~~:rt!:r:- Rot~~;~ond~~o;~lc;cre provirls?<l free of charge at ~;m~~~~~P ~1; : :
~~:.~.f~~tu~i::~thi~~
1
~ga~r~~ llJ1:hi!!~:c~1~i:n;;;
An ~ight
1X'rfl');man('(' al 1hc Tyler Arts Center Audi- :~~h~~:.;.!}. 5ai;!t:st"';!~~ from foui•th ~trin"· hi~ f~est\m~
,;uranc,, of the
bulldir.g Wrium highlighted th e overnight s~ay i~ North east Texas. Mera 11nd
Buren pl:!ILCOO one ~~i~,.'~=i~: it:i°;,, :nd
1
:~~o;:tsrt!:~c::e:::t~ o:ici~:'"~ : ati:,% ~ ~J;:~ ~~I;~~ ;:v~~~TI~ F::'th:::~ t•~~•;1di~ !rolW Tun Branham r~•Y~clr~:;~ r:~:!~b~j~~
both ~ides of
th.-

!~ ~;

pm

bridire

the R.1vcr..

1:

Van

n~~ to Dallas "-here a twelve- for the mudenls to spend ln Da.l- (6 ft..) led.

~:~~~l:e ~tt•: ~~I~~:~ c,~~~~;,
nd

with the construct.Ion of the
bridge. In year, pust Lt ha~ bl, n
ntce!l!:.>ry
people from the
•outh sid<> of th<' River to drive
ulhcr to Ru!ll!C'llvillC' or to Ot:irk
in ordc-r to p ~ d lo C\arll.svillc.
Thr distance will now be cut to
lr~,. th:in h:ilf. wllh I.he brldg('
eonncet.ing Morriaoo Blurt' 011 :hC'
(Co,nt\nued on page 5)

for

:~~~gw;:ii~~~C'C~e~
r ·r!orm,,flCI!
day was
held
th!' SI. Moni<'a i"nrL.Ji
Audit, 1.orium. A friendly and
gl'nercu., audience provided part
cf the fund.s for thC' expensive
trip aftrr the 'hat was 1 00.."
NumeroUll l'l'i<"nds of Subiaco 11ccommOQIOted the Choru~ fM the
overnight .t,la)' in DalW
Two pt'.'rform'.tflces the next day

that

~~~

E:~~~:

th_e

=~

,~lcctlons f~Ol'n r.r mrr,:,,y,

~:!gi~o~f:ri•u; ~ou~~~~-l~=d tsA~'"0

vil'w the hundreds or w1ld ammals set 100!'<' in the jungle en•
vironrnl'nt. Special rat.f:':O were
given to the Subi group ...-hil<'
th<'re
In Fort Worth the Chorus performed at St. M:iry of the Assumpt!on in the a!tc·rnoon 811d
ut St. John the ApostlP Church
(Continued on p;ige 8)

~~ ~:~~~~;~t

a 1.1m1lar select.Ion lus freshman
)'t'!tlr, Junior Brt.nh1m, son of
C0<1eh Don Br.:n-iiwn, , car,sider•
I'd by m!lny one or the mon·
v1lu:ible plv<'~ in 2·AA. He h:u
eon,;i.
l<'d th(' scoring de-p:irLmrnt durin.i his Lhn..-e suc•
c;w!ul \lt'3rs in b:uk<'lb.tll; the
l:w;t two ymrs hC' haa led in dislriC't ~coring

tenth•

L'I,.

native

is vice

!or the National Hooor

Sl1bia,co cio,,c-d the IICUOn 15-!l
en the y(':,.r Alnng v.i-th IOE>IIW(
.'l'l'1-ion Luccl11:-.;1 ond R.obnt I.hey
will lo!e the IK'rvi~ of startl·l'S
Wf'!'l<'Y Zboril (Garw"Ood., Tex:u),
and Jones.boro native St.eve Os·
born alor..v; with 'lixth man Mike
Rod. a fourth ye:mnan from
C,·nkr Ridg<", Arknnsas

M:.rth , l!IH

'flll::

'.i.'he gro-und was l'Old witli dew.
Tlw 1j10tt1ing sun hrr"ll.e tilt' lir"lii;;Nl.
lsaivliim.

Subiaco .'\cadem_v presents I.he fo ll owing students for
special puhlif' recognition of suoei-ior academic achievement cln!'ing- thP !')l:l'>t c:rac!ing period. Eligibility requirements for the Honor Roll ate: 1) all grades must
be ·'B'' or above; 2) a student must have at least a<;
many "A:-" :is ·'Jh" fur d;issrnom conduct and applicalion: 3) the student must be considered by the Adminic;tration a responsible mcmcber of the student com-

munity.
10
11

Oh:i.rlt•s Hatley
Bobby Myers
D:1,mien Gmy
G:1.ry Gilbert
Gerald Plafoan
:\!:irk Wiedcrknh.r
~lark Boi·gognond
TimotJ1y O'He>riri
E(lwin Riggiru
Paul Kasmiersky
Pntriek LcBhme
Keith Pilcher
Grq~ory HeiTman
Patrick Kcrinl>dy
Clurles Bun.o.n
Richard Kordsmeier
Anthony Friomcl
Samuel Gaspcrooi

12
IO
9
12
10
JO
10
12
!I
11
10
9
10
12
10
12
11
10
9
11

96.83
96.H
95.20
95.lll
94.83
!14.66
!14.66
04.60
!14.20
!13.66
93.57
93.33
93.20
93.14

Tho.,11, Hunk...n$
S:ilecm Blsck
R'dnrd For.I
Wilh~m Bow('r,c
Timo-!'.1.Y Br.l.nham
Jorge Flore$
.\ilch:icJ Willem~
Kennelh Stom:r
Mich~el Ro~i
R1y Ro~tt
Rich.'.lrd Riddle
Chr:stophcr Juper
Rloh'IJl'd Bollich
J:imcs Bowers
93.00 Ang("lo LU(..-c.'IC!li
92.80 Nieholas Stof!clE
92.50 John Sokor:1.

92.00 Nicilol.1., Sclu+.if'r
92.00 Dllniel 'l',bod~x
91.ml Kevin Ehemaim
!II.Im L. J. Schlull'rnrnn
91.50 },'rands FrcOOrick

10 91.50 Edg.u· Chauvin
10 !'ll.33 EbOic Scllmeyui·
9 00.63 fam("S Wagoner
12 90.80 Thom!l.3 Counts

10
9
9
IO
1l

I!
][
9
12
!2
ll
11

12
9

12
9
12
12
10
9
11

9
9
10
11
12

90.60
90.50
90.00
89.83
89.40
80.20
8916
89.00
88GO
88.60
63.40
88.:?0
88.20
87.85
87.li6
117.66
87.40
87.40
87.1)0
86.83
86.60
86.66
86.33
86.00
86.00
84.50

Faculty List
have at least a ''B" average; 2) all grades must be "C"
or bcttN: 'l) stnd\:!nts whose inespomUble condu::.-1 i.~
serious or consistent w ill be excluded from the FacuJly
List.

Leo A. Lensing
Class of 1966

132 Pc:trSR11 Place
Ithaca. New York 14fl50

MI LK COMPANY
Subsc ription rate: S2.00 1,er year
Editor: Timolhy P. O'Herin
Assistant Editor: Bobby J Myers

10
9
12
12
JO
9
10

92.60 Eugene Rob'bms
11
91.66 Ti,rry Ryan
10
fl0.20 Terry Costello
11
88.20 James Sokora
11
88.33 Dave Flando
fl
87.83 Pat Palladino
11
87.60 She.1.'tTY!.n CcCoy
9
12
1287.50 Robnt Hohn
9 ll7.16 David Hunter
11
9 87.00 Blll ~el.can
11
10 86.66 Victor Schlul<Crnl-'.Ul 10
12 86,l/OJ.c,h.n WilliMns
11
12 86.40 Leon Sdtlute~ma.n
9
9 86.33 Gr-r!)rri Mamo-ur
11
11
11 !1616 Bart Dyer
9 85.03 f:l"rnie Hicks
9
10 85.83 Billy Sch\u\('rmrun
9
I I 85.80 Jackie Komp
11
11 85,80 Kirk Busby
9
9 85.66 Drn 'Merritt
10
12 85.66 Tony W(l$m.Cr
9
11 85.66 Pailr~ Belden
11
12 85.50 Vir~il Kimberli1ig
12
10 85.38 Don ;l.l.msour
10
11 85.20 SU'vc Shcrl:and
10
12 84.83 Kcith Birely
11
10
12 84.83 Tom Schreiber
II 8-1.50

Associate Edilor: Steve Osborn

Sports Edi1or: Mark Rust
Reporters: SIU Bowers, Edmun(I Gray. Juan Zelaya
BENEDICTINE FATHERS

ABE SCHN EI DER'S
GARAGE
MOBILGAS -

MOBILOIL

AccHsories 11nd
Gene ral Repair
Tlras, TYbes, Balleries
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

STOLFA BROTHERS
r.ENFRA I , IJ/\ROWARE
I 3 & I ;j F.. l\faiu -

Ardmore, Oklahoma

PHONE: CAl-0444

84,50
84.50
84.40
8440
83.83
83,80
83.66
83.66
83.16
83.16
82.80
8:t,00
82.5!1
82.40
1)2.20
82.16
8l.66
81.60
81.16
81.16
81.14
81.00
81.00
8080
110.80
80.40
80.H)

John Blair has OOva.nced \-0
final~! st..wding in the 1974 Merit
Sch,::,Js.,,,;hip Program. Th.if; staflding as a firL~list in the competition is recognHion Lhat one has
a~adcmlc t:ilC!l\S .nncl lhe ability
sau, to OOl!c-mc a ruture \('(l.dcr
Bl.air i::i a fourth year=n from
Muleshoe. 'l'C'xas. He h~ O<'Cn
aetive tl1e p:ist four years in the
l>al'd and chorns.

His gray hair rose nbol'e itis tempestuous body,
Like tlwt of an ancient god.
God he n·ri.-., of lri.-; _field. o( hts domain-the players.
i\1o-ving l/llir-k/11. ru1rni11p. :itop11i11u. breathing lieavily, I
him
J11 1f of 1civtnm fl_( bis ,:,cone, his fi_(e.
His vo;u, 1isi119 ahn:e rlie dalter.
A pefJ•! /ilcc fio•·re resp:mdinf'/ to Jiis wiU,

Jhs •1eaJ

I looked. I saw him.
The momfog UT"c.ze u·e11t fallii.g, bo<lie:i d•isliing and ri.~iny

once more.

r::n;::i:e~eki~

1
~~

fi7;'1~i1~~:-;d~:: broari. his head doum,

was leaving rhe field. I saw him.

he

March Dance Res ul ts In
Low T urn out Of Girls
th!hr:u~!~d~~~c:°~~c~/~:St:!

'\farch 9_ Dlc"3PitC' the Jack of girls,
mosl pe,::,ple enjoyed the danct!
\Vifh .~lwrt, /w.~ilunl ~truies he leftand comm<:nted on the ('x<:ellen,t
His ,olayers. lits (ielrl hi..,. ']ffme, his rtnmain, his life, hi.~ Quality or Lhc O:rnd.
exis~ence,
Following the arrival of ,apHe left, 1eavhig pcrhrip~ a single tear. I did not see him.
proximately 25 gir~ from Fort
p.Q Smith imd Little Rock, U1e girls
t.n,(l the £tudents converged in: the
TUE COACH
roundllOu:.e
o! St.
Benedict
Tlir m1111 wnrkerl all yenr
Sch"X>I. where lhe d3nce ,y.•as to
mtd failed. Tlwn he worked anothllr yerir
take place.
and failed
S,1mm(rficld, -a blnd from lwsDid he f,1i!?
~cllville, provided lhe music !or
1 do not tlti•tk he .fai!cd
the oeca,;lon. surn.rnerfield had
plnyc,:i to~ th.e previous dance.
-A.G.
and il wa,s contracted a,ga,in due
THE MAN
to popular dem.a.nd.
He u:as a 11w1i,
Follow10g what s,cems l-0 be the
A man who stond out
the-me of the year, cooperaition on
He said what he believed
thP dJn.ce was again <'Xcellem.
And lleHe1•ed what he said.
'l'hc Srndent Council wi!mcs to
<xpreB lheiJ appreciation for the
I-le was a man
effort; of thP following students:
A man lo11a! fo his jol,,.
F'red Bilek, BruC<' C:irtwdght,
Brirm Cbrkty, Chris Criner, Bob
Loyul to lii.s hoy.s

.

He gave ht.~ all for us.
He made us parl of what we shall be

The Rcademic achievemenl of the following students
is especiall,v noteworthy. Eligibility for the l•'aculty
List is determined hv the following: 1) a student must

Steve Cinootla
Kennoth Helfrich
Vincent Flu~hc
Eddie Rinke
Mike Vitek
Emil Ga.<;,peroni
Jorge Domene
Johll Bl:1ir
Steve M.iros
D:miel Wolf
Robert Fraser
Fred Bl.ack
Greg Wolf
James Siefker
Bill Kosub
Mlke PalladUlO
J<X' R'-'ynolds
Franeb Lensing
Jim Vitek
Chris AlbrWi;t
Kc.th Waldiing
Mark Rust
John Troxlc:r
Paul Hooks
Frcdd.ic G:ramlich
Mark Grimes
Ben Varg3':!
J::dv,·ard Kane

Senior Advances
To NMS Finals

1 SAW llJl\1

Honor Roll

Juw Ztbyo
Paul O~b:>rn
KdmuOO Gray
E,Jw,ird Ecb1"
Paul Bt-c:iux
Ma,·tin Ru.!>I
D:'.>nald Mowles

PF.RI SCOPF.

'Hohn, Robe.rt Klascr, Angelo Lu,;:t·hesi, John Sokora, Phil Sont.ag,
John Sul'.!~, M □ i-k Th:irpe, Keit.h
Walding, Wesley Zboril, Mark
Ru..,t, Bil! I<ooub, Jorge Flores,
l.arry MC'Namaro, J imm)• Sokoro,
::ind Fl"Cd Trace.

And what we a.Te.
He was a man.
-V.K.
SECONO CARNIVAL.
{Co ntinu e 1l rrom page I)
Ricley Ball, Sam Brindley, Terry
C(l~tello, B'.lrl Dyer, John F,heminn, Jorgt! Flores, John Flynn,
Gary Gilbert. Jim H3yes, Cl·aig
1Icrrm~1m, Bill Kooub, Pal LeBl'lr,c, Ricky t~ux. Bill MeLe,.,,11,
Larry McKam~a. Ger,ard M!lnrnur, Ro'>ert M:ir~h, Steve Mirr,;€', Don Moroara, Joe Neyh:irt,
Pat Palladino, Linooln Riddle,
EdddC' Rinke, Van S-luart, Ricky
'Ilharpe, F1-ed Trace,, J1m Vitek,
Jame-> Wagooer, John Vlfilltes,
John Willi_a.lJ\i;, Tad Wril!)ht, Tim
B1-.m,hum, Loon Ake-li.s, M:irk
Borgogm:mi, Pat Burton, Thad
Cobetg.

Dear Folks:
The Second Annu:.I Subiaco Carnival was a gre<'tt
3ucces;;! f w:mt 1o lh?nk cHch and everyone: of. you for
the effort given. Without the hel p of parents, facult~;,

f~~i:~id t~;en~~~dr:;~e :s::bf!~~o~r~~;:;ie na r:eth!
0

greates1r
It is hnrrl

to t>:-:pr~ss in w rit ing just how much w e
appreci.alt> evrry1h ing vou good people h ave done. To
you, we gi•. e our heartfoJ!. th::mks.
Yours very truly,
Christopher Criner, President
Suoiacn .\carlemy Student CoWlcil

Also Bill H::imcJfi, Chu<'k lfatlcy, mu Hocdcl:>c,ek, Tom Hunkins, Gerry Jaco, Mike Jenkins,
Monl\• Lueke-tt, Dennis Morgan,
Don Mowles, D. O'Shea, Danny
O-.IR.o:, Tr:!'T't Ri&gins, M:;r'y Ru....t,
'fom s~hreibE-r, Ebbie Sellmeyer,
Chr:.S A!Dright, Greg Ban.\;:s,
S:;leem Black, Robert Coleman,
D. Costello, S, Ded!er, Damien
G1,;y. L11ke Guillory. J, Hutchi.<M

Tom

Matou.sd:lek,

Ice cteom 11 no longer a

MARY C. KELLY
TNC.
Real Eslate

luxury. lt Is II food. Keep
Whlte Dairy Ice Cream al
home at al! times.

Renta ls

South 6\h & Roge~ Avenua

W HITE DAIRY
[CE CREAM CO., I NC.

fort Smith, Arkansas

1009 Grand Ave. Ph. 2-4041

Telephone:Sunsel2-8921

Fort Smit,, Arkansas

Peter Moix,

P,~ul Schl:lcfli, M, Smit.h, Sand
SmW1. Storm Smith, J. Spivey,
an-:l 'l'ony Wagoner,

JACOBS-DEVER
- FUNERAL HOME Licensed Funeral Oireetor
and Embalmer
Pails, Arkansas
Owner, loice J. Dever
Phona: 863-2211

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEAN ERS
SUBIACO , ARKANSAS
'Modem, efficient laundry and clea11lng service
•A1teratlon1
"Coln-op w11her1 and drye rs
"Reason:;ible,:irlces-averagesludtnt-$7.00mo.
T~

ECO N OMY

'"

QUALITY

T IIF.

Alumni Officers
Supreme Couruellor
Rt. Rev. Miehlel LeMlng,
0S8
l'resldent
Connie Ch u (l!
Vice l'ru!denls
Jay Or:1d!ord
Ki ll 1-; t~keo
George Lieux, Jr.
Gilbert Kubis
H onor:tr y Vice Presidents
J ohn F. Heard
ltnlJrrt Nabhol!
Sccre t'. 1ry
Ucv. De ni.$ Soer rln, OSB
1' reas urcr
llcv. !11111.!1.n O ldh!l.Jll, OSB
Oh:ip la ln
Rev. Loui, Deu,ter, OSB

Commitment In
Abbey Rites

0r::x'tb~:v!:n

~n~~~~

Ftbrue1ry 21 marked l.h,, Laking
ot fiNt C-"'nlmitmNH a!- m'>nk.i of
Subt31CO Abbey for Brother 1\11thony Paladino Md Drot.her Cro-

c~:

~i~1~=0llM~;o;1~:~~
Amonr the fa.mou.~ cla~!'eS t,cing
hcnottd thi..o: year arc the Golder.
CU\9.< of '24 (Grorgc Coury, Joe
Wa\t,·r, AJ Selig, among ot,hf'rs);
the Silver Cl~ of '49 ( Fathers

ll y Rct hby J, )lyi:rt
. . Subli eo',y11uni;:eil and
t oug h,• t. lonkinf 1n,f"-rl
hm1 •1 b"n around lon g cnoui:-h
lo acq u lrr a n y lnl\ng nlckm1m e~.
bul 11 • hort, thick cl1t.1r i ; r,111i11ly
bf't· omln~ hi ; tr ,1dcm.'lrk .''
- 1'!Je l'erlxc1>pe, April 1nG6

~trick.hnd. Lin:.lcr, Hcrrncs und
oihcn): the 10th a.nnivers3rv for
C'64 (T<m1 Bcrn,.cn and Owe
Lensing arc the ~ l men for
thb ch~$); and the 5th yeu for
C'69 (Jim Vmbird and SteYe
Ad-:m\6 a~ workm-i:: for a bi~ re•
Ol'C!'cn4at.ion).
BIii Li1 wblu1t h, . c·6o, a former

rnl7;;17ue::~ti;.-:roMi.~i.

;;aN(:ha~~k _Pl~ in \he~~~
r.?i'ht-r u H:'lJ'Ol~t~e 1=raR~T
monk, and Da\·id Flusclie, novicem.ulC r, u official wllnC,s:;4..'S
with t.'11' abttnce '>f F.uher Abbot
.\1iohacl Lensing. who wn, m.lk-

Fo,~=v~~:~:"ch rbman
Leo J . Hiegel

:~::
B'lrn in 1942, Brothl·r Cronan rtt'N'ltly for SOml' of Suh, s writ-

and is now an Assi.Et:mt Prole•sor, B.11\ S!;:.te Un,vC!rsl.ly, ~funC'IC lnd .. one ol the largest JOUTnalism school, in the country.
La\\ Mgti, as he is now

J?r-

OH-Sl>ASON ll l'Sl'l>ltS Fathe r N1 ch ula.> :uid lntcrulcd sludtnls occ;as.iona ll v finll time 011 Su udJ y .1rt.ernoo11s to le!ll their
:li.mlin;: abilitics. On thi\ pn ticul:tr hun t a rc Heh to righ t) J im
S:l'l h, Eddie Ch1u vin, flill nt,\\ e r •, Urla n M cCirthy, Scllll St.cw11rt,
F:t.th<'r Nlchola~, RIii Ho,debrtk, J nfy Spivl!)' and Nick Storrt:1,.

;s~~~::,,:r t.hc T1:xas pllT- ~:~:'5eq~;:ce~~d:0: ~l~~ League Anniversary Held

:~~~ JR~in: a rt

~~~f~t 5~~~~\!!~~~~°:r

ltev. Rl.ymond Wewers, OS B

Shelby,

Born

M~lppL

~~:cr,e.«~ia ~ ~He;~·

PongNt.i. He plans to attend fXYJ'•
per.tey school in the ncru· !ulurt'.
Brother An.Lhony ( koo\\'n to
thc students 35 ·'Herbie"), a n~live cf Cenll'r Ri dge, Arkansas,
sought ad.rnluion Into lhe mona!>\i:ry in September
1972. The
~n of Mr and Mrs. Alex Palodino. Brother Anthony has workcd in the Abbey laundry, kitchen,
and cikhwae.hcr during his sLav.
He h!l.S no p.1rl.icu!ar schooliDA"
pbns, but rathe r prefcrs to remain al thl' Abbey and pve help
wllerev!'r it is needed.
The scn·ice was atlcndc-d by
mc:n~rs ol the community, !nmily and friends, All v.-ah Brother
Anthony a~d Brother Cror.an
sp1rtlual gwdonce m the !E11.reh
for tileir lives or \'OC!t,lioc\ to lhe
Lo!'d•s f'ervitt.

or

1r-=-=-=-=-=-=-=e:1 Maq Theq Rest In Peace

Dr. Ur b:m
Tcrblet.cn . C'43,
Subl'a aruwer l<> Ralph Nader. Is
c-~r-rying on a crtlllde from South
of the Bordn again.,;t II &Ol"l!=: of
al:>uses, Th.i.$ t1ITK' hb targel Is
Rep. Bella Abzug
Ne\\'. York.
who Tl•rl:,1c1cn '!3YS i,; makmg the
t.ax payl.'rs support her pro-

;::n =~l;u~~\~

:i~:~~Jlar:~~v;~~.. 62·63, former- =:::tu;:~:::cd

<!o.. "UIDenltv}'.

once
J;::l ~=;

or

:~~!C:~: ~::r:~i"

11
T he wife of John Linder, C'22, ~ : ~1
1

lnauredSHings

t;~e:c~~~j :0~;:;:~~M~l ~1~~~~~~ ~~~: ~ ~~:~ ;~~!t ~~1~~:1dto~x~:n::~
:!: !~;:sh~~ ~~;~.
thee

!~n:f~ ~r;:::: ;;::

p~:~dsu1;;r, ;;~~
of ~ratilud•: by Abbot Michael
Len..~ing, 0.S B., as thl' final note
The . thflmc of the progrum.
" P r,<1sc the Lo.-d tor He 15 Good,"
w~s intcgnHed. throllghout the
numerou tllks hl'ld during thl'
!wo d 1y pe.riOO.
rnru!la!ion of officers followed
(I cJll 10 cm:ler on S:itur(by. after
which the annual rccJ)Ol"t was giv•
rn. His F.,welll'ricy, ~ J
McDonald Bi9hop of LitUe Rock
\\·a.; on ~ d t'.l join in the C(.'ie~
hra•,;on. and l<> prcscn. a talk to
thros~ ga:ihered. Dr. w. J. Brulet
,1r r..:: ke Cll.'.ll"IC!. Loui3iana regior:al Vice•P~dent of Relreo.1,;
Jntern:£1ional. a lso Jpve a talk
lhe 11:.me evening. Similarly, the
immediate pa.:;t p,:,.'Sidcnt of the
Xa!ioiul Council
C:itholic
r.:iitY. H G. "Jim" Roundt.roo of

of

~.rtment !lor~. in ?-Unneapolis,

SU PERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Bruce McNelll, Prniderll

Forl Smith,

Eestside Brarich -

Arll■ r>SH

5622 Rogers

Mobile OfflcH - Dutt
We1dron
Boor.evitle
Paris
Mena

;~de;~

a~~l=:~~~~~;ie~~! ~~~i~t

i~1~:
~;;~~1!:
1r-=-=-=-=-=-=-=;,

i~1:w~;:;~ou~~~~
2~:tnt~-~di*~l.
a lo~t.imc friend nnd supl)()l'(l'r we rebe-llcd aqa.insl this 'prclc- BrlllC()(.l mo.We' Lhl' ap!)()llltm.ro..
of S,11>1aoo.
.
rent.i:d tN'.atmenl' by Mmi ng an

at

F Ar: : i ~c~~n~~

P~:m~~~; ~~;~~:t~1~_t,;

=th. ~1 =~~~!r !11:rJ:~:
is

Two

~:lc~ct~~C'~t B;:rau;::~

:rvi!,e~:t!t
N.hR.

in his hooor

L:::

Makesc:s!\~~=•~=• .

&

Arka r1uc'o!;i•:~;rro GH

BUDWEI SER

~uLb~:w-y~

F:~;~L

Famous HamesBEERS

•

B~!~:~IA:~:~::

Engravings eompliment.11
or
Conlinent1l F.ngr1vlng Cr1mp:1ny,
D1\lls, '.l'u::i.s.

Fort Smith, .Arkansas

Mobil Oi l Co.
MUENSTER , TEXAS
Whole.al ■

'"

Ageril

Mobil 011 Co.

OUiee Ph. 759-2737
Hom ■ Ph. 7594231

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S1rv lrog Loga,i Counly Sine,

Ret1erv ■

Syllem

Sepl1m b ■ r

; a r ~ : : : : : : : during

POST' S

OESSEH.T WI NES

Pnris,

;·~~~l
t i,::1~\;?; 07~r ~~thlh~:~
home in

Altus , Arkansas

Arkan 'la~

Visilors a lways welcome

1~~; ~~,/~_t;~:: :P:: ~~~;m d~~~~·h;:;;::,:non ,;:_;

;~~;~~ :/i' ~~ic::d,~~/~~~i: ;;:~ ';l';:f.C:d~c w~ :er;;f:~

Two r1nl'1blt· Arknn~~lti R11zor• brninn of the Eucharist in the
bJ.eks. M.1ke Kfrkland and Larrv Coury H ou.sc Ch.~pl'], n{tC'?' which
f1:~toiic'\:~:n;::~.~ Brown('. pn~en,tN! n w itnr"11 ~aik the students rc~OO to >thei r

~:/~=~:
::.~lli~~~:~: ~~~;r

po=~i~~~tr~:

~a:;

~•~~:n;~•;u.,t:t~·b~~;

1~~n1~~

11 ~t-~d~~lt:h:o~:~~~inw~~ar:~ Yi~.i.:;;;/Yn:! ~:::r~ ~~~y;.1~ ;:

= ~ I i:~;1~/f:i~~

~:n~c;;

~~~~c~a1 ~n~~~!l~:-ex ten~ed

to

~°:v!~;;;

th
Curoi~l'nxi of n trul' '."1:ithe- vi\le,g:Lnd rcdue_cd diHic-ulty with ~~f;,~ t~l~•/;'.Wllbo~t.~~~;::; ~:;~'7i~k~on;ea~y;~
Tulsa, O k lahom.:i. where mati:.,JJ mtC'll«.:t, F'at.htr Timothy tr:mrport of f;,.rm a~ mark('I. m,:,veme111 ~.nd ,,J,arNt thril• e>X· Ml"husiasm. a-nd to Father Wilh!~ fuher Mr p J Donnelly lu~ s:nce instructed tout'!('! of g-Of>f\11 let aorl rr?m bo:.h ~des. tt pcr!t:n~-c.: 11·1::h tho~c .i;t:i!hcrt'<I.
lbrn W1:wer.s and Coo.di Jim Lim•

r:i .ee<'~:t;i~i:~nf ~~~~~h!~i ~~~:~, 1¥.~~~~J~~~~~

-:e:n~!t =~:,t

co:::~~~•~Jrti~~=a~t~:~ ~~;~e :~t":u=:::e

1
1
an~ ~no~\~
JOb opw!o
to
he nUL'.'ndcd ckmen tary Chrc;li:i.n Doctnnc. l n faot, he i!
l'he C\arksvllle vot.crs rec<'ntly
r..ht1o! m the umc city at lmmac- so thcrough m h,s mattwmm.lo.il appro~d a millage rate for conT '.1e Logan Coun_ty Bridf:e As- c«:ii::t Guiird. h.a.vi.ng administNl.uhte Conception.
in.,.trur.uon that upon Jeavin¥ II,• .,.Lrut'l1on oI a new _ru>&J)it.al, and ~xi:.:.loi,, .n.•sp1.ms,ble for tJ1c live r~.'.lt'Hlbility fo r a.II internal

:n''

;:~h h~ b~cr Mute ~~7 ';;"1::~: i~::: :~~a~r; :~toCo~~~:,i~:::t=' ~~ ;::""~;:;::~ ~ :r~.~t:~ ~:b~~~; cal~te;i!~':
(/;~:o1

· 11 • er
mot ) ~'lme to four is valid.
~ublxo as ~l frl;~ 1~ 1953,
F •Ji
1 h- fre
5~ =~ip:i~e
T~:>:h: cnn ~ ~~:~• theate:;:
~lty nthktlC$, but became qulte ni.3 cou~ts. in U1e pool, or merely

::::t~d

~~:e:

"i::S vr;::_

i!~i~ ~t::1~n~ta::U~t~~·1.,8:a'('('c!tif

through

::~~!~:or.. ~m~,'.;rZ:~.i::P~ n ~
lh'.lt can't bf- done (and any~
:..'l!rg's ri~hter th'.ln hook~ could
pbn) the ~tu p idcst tc:iclu,r will
almo~t gul'~ (wlUI :i run s!(ip
around we go yc,i) u,ere's nolhini.t
.\;, some!lung as onu lo Fat.her
Tim othy."

lr"""""""""""""""""""""'il
LOGAN

COUNTY
BANK

Scranton

Arknnsn s

P r ice.

.

.&7m

W(
t024 Main

vil'in.ity or the bridge site who
will hnd th.em..qt,,lv~ suddenly
w!thin :t few_ mm1;1tcs of a hos-pi111 for the !1r!'t timl'

mi•!.cd V) the Co!i.;L GU;!l'fd v.hich "'~5 n"lt {e'l~ible.
e:.11;1 fcr a bt1d~~ 8,538 tut lo~
1-·,nt con-.raetJ for c:-c11.Struct..ion
w:~n ~ JO-fool
bed at ?'1 on the bridge might be Jet thi.<1
,~ •m'.1.l'd e< tor S, m 11ion. 'l'ne ro-mmer.

~d

Hohn And Tharpe Win
In Hendrix Art Contest
Robi·rt Hohn imd M:irk Th.l1·pe
wci<' itwuded ;20,00 i~ Cli.'1 and
p,ihlir- rt'CO.[!nition .'.13 two of the
ten win,wr.< in t:he IJth Annu1l
lll'n.drix College High S::hool
S; nior Arl Contf~t.
Hii,:.h school ~caio,-:, from all
o\l'Cr A1·kim:t~;; tntcrcd t.he con\(' '.: h,,:,wc-vC'r, onJy ten art pieces
WC'r<'
n'l'il01'4:( which were
ll ohn'3 "Gc,turt•,"' and Th1rpc's
'UrtiUe<"!.''
Hohn and '11harp<' hlvc N'en
mvi~cd to entnr their wino.ing .:-rt
pi(<'ts in .an rxh.ibi~ion to be hl'ld
m the g: llerils of the Arkan"36
Aris C, nlH, M,rArthur Park,
Little Rcc;-k. Ark:ms1t-<. If their

~-k.,t_'CI,

;~_rkm-!'

P~~:t!i1~\::~~~

1n;,rnllAl\U'l -

SCIJl'S \~ SWEK 1'0
Scniou Rohm llohn and
m ,rt gllleric-< in all p.:irl.5 of the ) h rc Th :HJl>l' di , J,1." their (Jlt'l1l1 tlul ree, ntl y won them u.ch
~20,llfl in the ll end rt'< l 'flll f'l!;f' 111 t h Srhofll '--enlon Art Con\u t.

United S:..:itc!I

Minor work in p:1ri:.hcs, rcLreM.

~-

CIIAMl'AGNE

1, 1891

Pos t \Vincry. Jnc .

\~~'. ~3c~1:~e deg r ee in 1971 from tile

t~~.:.~n~°;'o~c;,~:e/=

~~,,,~7i~1~~o!f:t=:~~

AL'l'AU. WINES
Member F.D. I C. end Federa l

0

cipcci:tlly import.anl to lhe con•

~rh;~: ~:::ch~,o~.B~:~-/";ndual dcv.:-lopmcnt and promot,ona! ~(X'(.""5 has resulted ln

0

TABLE WINRS

~J~~:~·;t

in:cb~~u~~

:~t~~::dw:t~;Yi::/~~~

'A Wine lo please any taste"
.J . J. WIELF.R

.=t:~:~t.Sub:a~ :a1f~~:;1~;,i;u~:~~ ~J;;l~'.h~;
1

~g-:i vt~:ry

The ~l~ue gees b"tl'Jc to ~:u~h

!~~~a;~ess of the program

sales Comp•IIY

-~;~~

).~~!r~~e~t :eaPs~~=
d<:nl." fuU1er Tm10U1y gracka1.ted
in 1957 with a cli~ ranking of
nun1bl'r fivl' with a 94.0 sc,her
h-tic 1111erlge.
Two olher broLher.•, Bob and
Joh11, follo w c-d him in gradu1Uon
from the Academy re,,;pectivl'ly
in 1060 and 11162. One sister <.-omp!<11.l's lhe family of geven.
Going
SubiJco College
in the mljOr seminuy, he 2.CC<:l,rdingly obl:l.im:d B Dachelor of Arts
dl'gTCl'. ln 1958 he ent,:,red the
no11iliiU<' \\'ilh Solemn Avowal in
196:!, followed by priestly ordin.a,tion on May 22, 196!,. Thr<'E' of
his ci~ smates were ordBi.ned al
thi;, wmc Umc, they being F';ithei·

C:i

~~1i~H~u!~ka~~~

T~:~1~:o

Tr~~~:ct~~h

:~:~~eiu7'J';!~e~~:;~~~ot~~

pro-

~e-y~g .'len::!~~~ •.
1:hoq1e, C'46 !ormerly
1: ~
In lhc Aeadflmy,
11dds a fooltrolc: "A me393gcfrom Senio,· As..~1~tant City Attorney u·c,1ts m the Diocese o! I,tttlc
Chlrles J . l\ht\1\~11, 11 forml't Mar tin, MeD,'.lJ'liel .and Bull: Aft.er o r Dlllas, was npJ_>Olnle(i ? udge Rock ,~t rhc inv1tltion of Father

Phone 782·882 1

::i~~e

~i~t
f~r a
7} Vlt~fwd~mm:,:d
.e
g ~

Jn 1965 _ A~t;nd;r,g Tuls:i. ~n--~~'f'
~·t the un·vcr·it. o( Ar- 11 c. '
St. l..o~i~ ~~iven,ily,

k;=··~d

~~~/

h pl1s,11 liluq,"•• El.'::.,,l' Vijp.1-typt'
\'t.r ..mony 1md Euchari9tlc liturgy
r,r J:P,"~! beg:1n at 9:00 a.nd contrnu('O un~il 12:00 midnight. But
t,ht• dly \\'~ not over. Part 0111.,e,
"Thi' 1-loly Spirit-Light and
l.'fo" WlS initi.,ted at 12:!l[J and
ci;,dcd :!t 3:00. with group prcpar, tion, of skits b;i,s,i,d en Nl'w
Tc. 1· nwnt p_u-~bles accounting
tor muesli or the time. The group
rl'!h'fl ~l 3:00 ~ft cr .'.l full d..1y or
pititual rcncw~l.
Aflo.:r br~kf~ (7:00) "11ld a
morr-..,,,ng medication in 1hc Abbey
rfml'trry, the ~eni'lrs wMe in1n'K.cu!'Nl to a Mlrri.o.g,:, Encounter coupll.', Mr. o.nd Mrs. Gus Bu.tlS
(C"55) or f'3yl'ttc\-llle, wh<> prc·r,•~C'd n talk on the S.'1::-raml'nt
t•f MarrbKe :i:'ld onswe~ any
questions .!ltudcnt.s hsd.
A panel con.~isting of Father
Br~·nc, Broth<'r Tobi:is DcSalvo
of till' AbOC'y, and Sister Joan

w
de nd Hi hwa _ f-oll.ewi_n~ th,. f'veninl( mtol. the fonn"":' aftrr l~nch . to discu:s
:,;~ou:t •.
i;:.
) .;rt-u~ J-:Wn<.'Cl lh(' monwt,c co_rn- Chr,~tun ~-=ti:nent and ~ci r

C

:~~::c'i:'ro'~ S~:1n te:~;;:~,.ih~~ . $ev("r1l r-.::tor~ wer~ im~r~~l

fJo"r fruhm:,in dormit~y. the ~,:
IBoll!"r two ~ti\! 1inder N, supe,r- l/ .
vi<"i_On. A~~i~tW De~n of ~en,

~h f:c=:c~

~,~7 !~:;• p~~~~n ~~:

'.J';;;m:is

:~n~~~ ;:;1?:, a~':":O~

i;;;l~

1

t/~:: :r:~ ~::i\~~~:i: °"':C~

~r~~r~;:1

::td0 f~~:~~liacnJ~~ ~;;:.~~l;dwt~heo~~~~:~~~~

1

'l'h1rty-r,ur y~a,r,; old, l'ight
.vc1rs ])lhsinit bv <inl't.' lhe above
W.'141 w11lt(n, he in ,y not be Subiw.:-n•.~ ycu~zt3\ prcflct anymore,
but he I• r1;11 t"ie tooghl''<Hookir:q. A n11n of reoo!ution. F~lhet·
T:mothv Donnelly. O.S.B., ii; muttlllll)' n:cognized fr-r h.is impartbl
r:rmne • Yt't
wlrn.ating
•pir!t.
On('(' rt>mirkifil th!it '·to be
lnih gnn! ~ • d<';l.l'I, one conno! permit himself to ove r- like
the job," Fa-I.her T imothy 11:1ould
knoy., wh:it h,• is hiking about-

S..·r· ·1 cf tht· Ac,d.;,my made
thc,r :mnu..'11 ('Kl~•..-\ rt tre3: a:
Coury Hou,;., Ftbrn 1ry 3-4 as ,ct
b\' -c1,.-01 p:>licy. Fat,h<·r Thom-i
Byrr(', C.S.Sp., of llou-trm, Tt•xll~. w, • r, tn· '.m J ·tu 'Th, purp;.>:<e of lhi~ llll.!l,\llll CVlnt ill to
give thl' ..,en!on :m in. ig.ht into
1hclr l1v<'l', n·l· lion ·hip wllh God
~t~•I o:lw-s bl Ln• cmlnl'k,ni: Into
!h(' wc,rJd.
B('finr:n:it Slmd~y ~1 8:30 wilh
n r,C 'r ·ti·~ 1111d lod'!(in,:;t. the relff t ~oon took its P'.1«' with p·u·t
- " • - - - -•r
en,:,, "L·:v1ng in the Father's Prov':lc'.<"'' •• Throu.c!h . iknt ml'<litn•.JTJ ,rd w:i.lk in tht• qu'l''. outdooir!i, one ..,..~ to med.it.ate snd
r, ne::-: on th" wondrou.· powl'rs
of the Cr<•ltOr. Sevtrll t:lka by
SENl OK UEAS - Junio r Fred Tn tr dl• r•1s~u his report Clrd re- F~•~er Byrne ·»trf' inter,per,;ed.
ctntl}- -..·Ith Du n f'at h"-r Tin10 1h y Do1mr ll y. 1-' ~ Lhe r Tin11,1th) h ls Fal!:,wi»g lunch :tnd l'l'('l'e:ltion
!tn•,d hi the r1 plcit, · r,f dun fo r ninr yurs.
beg~n part two, ·'Jf·sus is S9v•
iour" with lh.t> presentation of !he
ml'Vil' '°Cool lhr.d Lllkr" in the

flc:in title in 1965 ~s the frc.hman ~~I' etime. At th·: ~ e UJnf!, h<' L. .
prcf"c'. I\(' hM
serv~ .as hdped c,ul \('mp,or..'lrily in th(' 194

~g~=: ~N~~i~h l;°;

of ~a::o Z~ar;o~r~
Hcu,:je in C'lffirllf'tnortilioo oI Lh('
10th annivu-ery of t.hl' e.st:i.b•
mcnt of the ~bbey Ret,r{cal
Le~gue. Fcundcd m Mr>rd1, 1084
the Abbey Rc-,u..,_;;;t LOQ,Guc Wall
org.'IP.i1ed lO further rotre;i,t! at
Coury Houoo and in >the diOCCl!K"
of LIUle Rock.
Beginning at 1:00 \\ith re,gistra:1on, the p r ~ of celebre.u:m and thanks,&ivin; CO.'l.tmucd

~nl';"·~~l~e : : ~::ate~ s;;~
Cheri now h3vr thrcc childr en
oocl "I am gctLing grey hairs."
Timothy Hull, Jr. C'66, owner
{U1d pre~id('nt of ANion Specially Adve!'Lisir.-g. Dall.as- Arlin~tonFort Worth, ,a firm t.h!lt handles
Ov('r 20,000 promot..ional itf'ftlll,
pla~ to add a.r. Arl Department
to h~.comt>:3-ny with .~c purp«l('
Jttvmg his cllen.ts a new and
ereat.;.ve dunension o.t S€rviec.n
The mfll'I who w,11 hMd the new
dc-parlment is non.c- other than
his ex-roomie, K evin Ma r tin,
~lso C'6tl. M_artm, who h3S be<!ll
III commercial art in We~tport.
Conn., will }Olin the firm. as soon
a,; ~e gel. back lrom Spam wh~
h(' IS filming a
Bill
wr;te!, ·It amazes me lh3t we
h:ivc ie-en each other only
m eight ~·ean Oast fall &I ,a re--

or

Closed Retreat Held For
In Coury House

~:;;i •~: >~~~n°~t~~i~tu!: pro~,Jll!~U:.~"'/:;"~£~:7: trn\~~!u!'t:t::~ fll&e ll
, _nee
1~ J:=n

~~:~ At Coury House March 3

aod like to be here !or Alumni Re.•

~:~t~s l~::i~n:, :1~1.h~:~;

PEl?, l SCO l'E

Dean W ith "9 Yea rs !experience" Seniors

1
~-;;;

;~~~:;~~ !: t~:: ~!~~en~;;st, Eds::~, At~~;;

::;lto;~:~
onf' year or m)1.•t1J:i.te.
E'\ch novice pn>mi.•·t.'d "s4...<tbillly
to the community of New Subi:i_en Abbey, .'I cont!nu.ng convernon of hfo, cdil>!lk dl.blit..v, po~•erty and obedience according
tQ t~c G")~J and in nccord wlth
the Rule oI St. Bcn001ct and the
Corulilllt~ of the FC"darntlon."
This avowal \\"!llS made for 1hree

·rnE
F a ll1 L"r 'J'imuth~• Donnelly:

:~.:\J~~;i~\=ECTORS
P at Oliver
Jim Horlllbrook
Tom Sanders
J ohn Linde r
Vln«.nt "Buddy" Solton

'.l'h;:!e!e:~n~:,UChakm:rn
Ca r l Ropp
0 , J . He ntrich
Kcnnclh Luekcn
Gene E. Reinkemeyer
1"wo l'e!lr •rern1
Geuric Lens h,g, S r.
Frank Mllchdl
Rey no ld r . Maw
Rev. Culeto11 Sheehan, OSB
Robert Bornhort
One \'l!ar Term
Oeorfe Courr
Rev. Bru.oo Fuhrmann, OSB
Joh n Lucken
M!!.Uhew Post
Rev. Benno Schluterman, OSB
i\lat Lbew P ost
Prn. of the Stu dent Council
Chrl5 Criner
Pres. or Senior Class, 1973-14
Wesley Zbortl

;\hrfh . 1!171
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Alumni Briefs

Two Make First

ph~.:: ~~~

BEAUTY & BARBER
StJPPLY COMPANY

Lime Rock, Arkontas

L\aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa,I

n;::

,!!,:hn11;;d :~~
me:ms the only Subilco students
to ,:,vt•r win in the Hendri,c ColCF;C' H i~h S<,hool Senior AN Contl'.,t, 1n Lh:: ~ t five )Cr.rs, about
12 Subfxo !ll'niorll h..avf' won ~I
the 1obove mC'ntion<"d 1li'I eort,t.1'£1.
Subt:i.<'o Ac.:idcmy hns rceoiv,:,d
~tat,wlde recognition as -a cradle
d ~rl':LJI .:l?'!io.~, :is shown by ihe
c~~nt!('u pl'in•$ won l:ly its s\u:len'.-.. Mmih credLt !or lhis great
nehk·vtment goes to Father F elix:
l~rcdeman. crt in.~trul'tor,

r:,,,-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=':J

2500 N. TYLER

Phone 664-5455

1;..,aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa=aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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The Trojan Tabloid

Subi Takes 'fhir(I In llislrid

Qll wcro lnwfuJ r~quircmcnt.l. lfr ~,-·,tr1.11x with the line this

Troians Close Season 15-9; Win
Final Game Over 2-AA Foe
jan dnmin<11.'d with lhc- Trojan.>
nhe,d a.t the end of the third 50.
41, an:I :i.t th(' end of the fourth
64-61 Brnnh·un led the- t.c,m1 in
the second half wi'.h 5 rebounds
and 3 ~:c-:ils. Angelo Lucrhe!'I also
h~d 3 ~11.-:i.ls
In s::oring, 81•~iham ll:id n gcod
ni.(l'ht with 30 pninls, Wes Zboril
11, R:,y Robert and Matily Rust
!i, Lucchc'!.i 4, 11nd Stevt' O!i'oorn
2.
PARIS
....
Thie Trojans mov~ on to play
Pari."I with the ho\>e.s o! making S.UBlACO ROXl!'I.G ('J.l lH - { I,. to R.) Lin ed up are Nicky storfc l.s
1he !"''.1.te pbvorfs, bul Paris \\~.ls D l n De11er lh1,, Mitrhell F'ord, P1trl r\o Relden Stne Ward J :wki~
McLean . ' too mucl~ fur I.he ;ro}~11'; and 1:a r~ain, Virgil Ki mht'rlin(, r at Oliver anti
:<Xl~!Dat~u:~
Not pl clured but a_t so mrmbc-u \if thi; year·s U'ln~ fi~hts _anil Uie
fire ar.d pulkd within two J)Olnl.s thc Yrort· 37 _27 at hatr. Wes Zbo- ~~;: fell m defeat 7_.71 m ovcr~n'.NA

The Subboo Trojans, playing
their !ir.;t game agair.sl dL·trict
foe Mena, slipped past them with
the score of 49-47.
The !int halt was played
tightly by both teams wilh the
1'rojtt.M t;i.k..ir.g th!' lead in the
f1rH qurutcr 11-6, only to h:lvt•
it tied at h'll! 19-19. The Trojans
hy Ray
ln the first h:i.f wcn•
Roh<>rl with 3 rcOO'.md.:, and Angclo Lucd1cs.o;i with 2 s.tc-a\s
all!I
Troj
1hc
I n tl1c sr-cond h.iJf
sta~tt-d t? open up nnd look a
~l•.l,7 third qua1,tc.r lcad. The

led

g;~;n~~~~~~~!

~~~?

tJ,;l:~!.~
rcl~h~a.<r~~~
ham led the Troj;ws in the ~t'Cond
h3lf with r:11J: rebounds e.nd onc
ste'l..l, follo\\ed by Wes Zbonl and
An1;elo Lucches,1 with 4 rcl,ou!lru;
apll'Ce, and Hay Robert w1t.h 2

Br.ml1•m held th.e edge in th('
<{'Ming dlp,u·tme-nt, wllying 18
wilh Robl.•rt B:i.rksdale
pr,in
scoring 16, Zborjl and Os:born 10,
Ray Robl'rt 7, Mark Herrmann 3,
Marty Rust (l,Jld Don Mowles
rounded o[f the scorlng by putinf' a\\-:1~ 2 ,'..ll)lt're.
GREENWOOD
Grc~nwo:i:l. the next victim on
li<t, camc :nto Oslor
the
D. Ru~t gymnnsium with hiJh
llopcs of vlobory only to bc shattcred by ~e T rojaTll'I 79-69.,
I n \h(' hrst OO!f the. TroJans
took c,.;ntrol and took a first quur•

Tmh!',S.

:~~k:i:16;:!i:~:::::1.:r::I~

8111

ac- ?t!;: ~,::::;;;:,~~-

~

~~J';\~ te:~~ I01;3e=; .The

B;~~~ s:t1h:c~~:;111:~~hTi~

~t!'·l~
~·rom :hc beginning of the
tti:rd qMrt('r all the way t h ~
the fourth qus..rter th(' TroJ!Uh
cor.trollcd ~e boai'ds offeruaiveh
i;r.d ddrnl'1vely. T he third quar4
/!t)al~te:il. A!\g('lO Lucch<.'ffl had
6
0 ~~: t~g~~e~o~i~h

0::~~
Marty Hust wi:h 5 apiece and
Steve O:,born had 9 points.
PAKIS
AftEr sliding p:ist Me~ ~he

Angell) Lucchesi kd in $:Oring with 22 pnint.s, followed by
R~y Rober: dropping in 20,
ZOOril ar.d 81,:i,rilimi e-3.Ch had 14,

rebounds.

.

_

~~:sz~~t1~,L;:c;

.7:i,

~~~ ~~d;:

":r:~~

o.!i~ ~:~~edeat~:. T rojans willi [) re•

~~;~a~.v~hia;h 1~:a:t ~ : ~~~~:inB~:~1~!~. 6, aod Mark
ALJ\lA
.
long. ~e Paris EJ.gles defeated
Vl'.1th t:hc Gr.ecnwood victory
thc TroJ ~ 61-56. .
The TrcJ:ms commJ out i;low behind the T n:>J:ms. the) mo\'1.<l

, In the ,~ond h:1lf the T ~j~m
Ju~ t oouldn t g(•l things_ chckm.g
3~1;1r~ lll the th,rd quarand
kr $,- 5 ~. fh,.; fowlh q_u.u tcr saw
~:
1~.~

!C'll

;~--c:;:r;;, ::~a.,.~

~=~~.

!7:ui:

to 0;:r~~:c, o~~~=rhope for ~e

~7 ~~h

this

~~•~ ~,::hi~c~~l' ; :~~o:~,:'.l:r:~~~tri~; ~-i:u~1:w~~;~:\::1~~=-~Ua~c:,::

Subi Trackster Sets Aim
;~v: o~~do,~cyH~t For 880 Meet Of Champs

the

led

Leases

II give~ }·ou Lile- toughne~ t~ t:tcklc- some III'elly b ig

year,
. The Suhhr11 Club was ma1le up of mlny new h.ces
111rJ11dlnf s"vl'n fre~hmen. The Clu b won the Novice leam trophy
in the Crnl r al Golden Glu1•es Ol ;:lrict ( Littl e Rotk, N.L.R,, Conway,
Champl,,ns.
Shte
thrce
protluced
and
Dard:mcll~, and HrJt Sprl11gs)
At the ,\A U, for the fint timr in a dc r.:.dc- Subbco h.iled to win the

3('Qrer

26-24_ dcl1CJ.l al the ~au. W es was rl•Jtdy !or the TroJ!IJIS and witn 25 point<;, Ray Robert 23
2
1
1
1
~11~~\\:: A~~I/L~~: ck;:,~e~ir~~e~ll~ - :~ all Alma ~~
('hest. and s.tcve Osborn w!Lh 4. 11·:th .a 20-12 J1r,:\ qua:i•tcr, and a nu.nn 2 e-f.oh.
33-30 sewnd quart.er lead. The
l'l'bounds. ap1ece,
l\lENA
The second half was m uch the Troj:i.n.s we1·c Jed by Marty Rwt.
The. Troja,n,s defca.tctl Mena
same with Paris domiooLing, and nnd 1'irn Brnnlhum wi\;h 7 re56- 31.l Jrl their last game of the
taking the third quarter 42-31, boun.c!.s ca.ch.
.
sc:i:swi
Aird3lci.
th<half
!'.econd
the
In
Tim
61-56.
nt
foorth
and the
I n the fll'l't h1lf the Trojan,;
Branham lmd 12 rebow1diS in tile cktmi.i1'!ttt>d "·lth a third and
1'-1..'COnd half, and Z boril grabbed 6. rour,th quarter \C9.d.s of 54-39, 72- w!'nt to \\'Ork :i.nd look ;an 11-8
Br:i.nh:im spc:irhcnded the scor- 57, re~pectively. Jn the seco.nd fir~t qu:u•ler lead. 'I'hc se,:::ond
ing by rcgistedn,g 28 poin,ls, Zbo- h'.!!lf th{' Trojans were led by Rust qw.rter ended 26-17, Steve 03born led tl1e !Mm with 7 reril 14. O~born 6, Lw:d'l.esi 4, Craig wlth 6 rebounds :i:nd 2 steals.
W~ Zboril Jed the scoring with bounds, and Ray Robert had 6
Herrm,nn and Mike W illems
14, followed by Mnrk Hernnann rebour.ds.
with 2 c.reh.
The ll('C(lnd ,h:l,Jf was much the
12, B1·anh:un ll, Ray Robert 10,
ROONE:VILLE
mun~ dl> the !lnl:t with the TroNcxt tilc Troj=s w('nt on to and Steve Osborn 2.
jJns str_ctching their lead in tile
VAN u UHJ<:N
pl~y Booneville in a game th.al
With the district lru:s to A l.mo thud_ w1th a 40-26 score, -and linthe Tro;ans ;huwed true po.ise
111\d nobili ty by ovcr"·hclming bt.hlnd th/> 1'roj:i,n,,, they moved all_y m the Ja:;t qoor\.er took a 20
on :o pl.av Van Bun"!l for the point lead_ to de-reat Mell.3. 56-36.
t.he Bc:;ircats 84-55.
T he firnt half was dominated secoc:d time this sooson. 'I'hc Tro· Wes Z bo~il 100 the team W1 th 4
by the Troj:ins. T he fiNI quarter j1n~ e.i.mc oul the victor in a 64· rcbound.<. Ray Robert had 4
~le..il.~.
second quarter, 61 c-ty\e.
l'Odtd 24-12,
Robert led. the scoring with 18,
Jr. the first half t..':!e Trojans
38-28. Wes Zboril and Stcve Os·
born ~cl the p:tt'C with 6 rehouru:ls jump('d out to a 3 point lead by An.:e_Io Lucchesi 15, Osborn 6,
:i~it'CC, to:!lowed by Tim Bran1ham l3king the first que,.r,kr 15-12. Zborll 2, Mike R(l!gj I.
l"(.'tlch
c,,r
out
farther
moved
Thc1•
steal.
I
and
with 3 rebound.J
~
In the second hal f the Trojans in the second quarter 31-25. Wes
.
the
paured it. on. By pulling .away Zbonl and Tim Branham
rn the third qu::u-tcr 49-34, a11d in lc:i..11 in the first half \\ith 6 and
the fourth 84-55, they \\'Ta?pcd 5 rl.'bounds rc.£peotivcly.
1'he ~cco1-.d hal f was also Tro•
u p the g'1.mC.

EHEMANN
Reality Co.
Memphis. Tenn.
4490 Poplar Ave. Suite 210
Phone 683-4507
Res. 683-6863
John M. Ehemann

:~: .:~:t:::~s:

'l'rojans, proved unfruitful. In a wa, one uJ th e promising upeoming fr ci.hm~n fighter ~. He is hcali.ng
bitterly hard- fought, three mio- well. 'The <'11th hope• to be bark at full s treng th by next , car.
ute st.11.lgglc the Troj,:ms WPN!

:~i:e~::;i:~~ul~/~~:y~ :r:r.:::iri1:k~~.r~u/~f:~ \O~~ros ~ '

Sales

te ';;~

3
~::~;~•iut~obK~~;~n K;;~~! ;
n~ :l r~~'i:
_f~~~h.,.\f ,w seoo:tw
: 1~ Wl~ Lh:i\ l\::uns.tla;t,;:/h~ Bria11 ChrislY, W. \rk; Hill Rolf, W. Ark: Kenn y Helfrich: W. Ark ;
ltu ~Ly Jone1,_ W. Ark; :11,.d Se\'e r ~l s m all er weifhls. 1'/1ls se11.so11
j~~,~ :.k thc f:t!~fi~tcr e21
but ~ d not hold Ulc )f":,d for nm rk <; I.he :i.,t h consc('11h1•e yelr thPt Subiaco gloved u boxln1;:
long- i:l:.i P:iris pulled ahead in the teun-lhe oldf'St in the s lue of .\rk.rns:u, 11s a p~al at the Aca..tlemy
second quarter 39-37. Wes Zboril lns a lways bun for the \' HY toughest. As Jud ge Si r ic:i, Milli or the
tooue.d LllC te'\m wilh 10 ~bounds \'eu, a formn Golden Gloves C'hamp said "Doxlug is on ly for tl1e

'" A GOOD EDUCATION
BUILDS GOOD MEN"

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.
705 Summi l Avenue
Phone: HO 5.5577
Gelneswille, TexH

W~ Zlxml, bask('tb:i:llcr Na 1trace you need to v,;m '
Ho\\ does he feel abou.t the
Uonal Honor Society m('mbc-r,
5tud,;o\ .Co\mcil rcpn,scnta.tive, pro~ccts of t.h:i~ year's Sl.'ason?
.ind Prestdcnt of lus Sei_w10.rCl~. '· Well, right now I'm not 11.mnirrg
holds a rare Acad~ydi~tmct.ion; us W('!l 115 I'd like to. This year
I'm art a dis,advMJ,l.age. I rmc,an, I
h(' is Lhe St!lle S80 ehamptQll.
Bdng the incumbent ch:1mp.1.on Con'! aetiuilly know yet about
W&s ffiU£l tl'lllin vigoroudy in or- e?!Whir:,g or anything. but last
dcr to stay ahead of llhc pack. ~·ea,r \\"hen I won s:.at.:, 1 had thc
We~ explain;; his training '"1 .:.dv(U7t\g.-. ,...r a fu ll t ime co3ch,
j~ about a Y• mile a t a 75 scoond m:<l«ld c,f h~ving one two weeks
rnce, which is extremely slow. before the meet (l"('ferrin(! to ttic
Then I do so:ne stretching excr- tlil'l.'C oo:u:,h tr:it-k system employ•
1·i"C'~. r1lls and .-tuH to m'\ke sure M this ,Ys"M). I had i;:()!lleone oul
I'm good and loowncd up. lt's there wl~h me all tM time, pointp1·elty important th.it rou get •ni::- out my_ f:iults C"Onst.!ntly.
lOOS<'red up, especially on colder :1k · I'm not picking up my knet!s
dJys 111 Lhl' bcgrn,mog of thr S,:-3· cnough or rm n1;1t doing this or
so:i. so Y 1u don't puU nny mus· that wcll cnr,ugh. Wi thout a
de•. Then my workoiit collo!1U~t.<J '-"Oach !t~ hard for me lo tell
(f about 4 or 5 440's, trying to ,1-he~hcr I'm tired or not. Now
nm abou.t a 60-63 second quar,ter !hJC may sound dumb. but when
mill'.'. or courst> I run these all YOU feel like you're tired that
1.bc~.H "1 !;J){'ed, l'm not really might mean you're j rut gclting
your ~ceo•>d wind. And som eroad.y to stl:e~oh out yet."
One weu\d think th:i.t Wes js lim,c,s when you !eel !.h.aJt waya
3]rMdy in top ~:>pc for running, you really a rc Urro. You
h:w~n,g ju ·t romc off a gruclini; coich out thero to tell y(l'J. H's
b:11:'kdball 503.~on. Not !'ll says k,nd of hke the !;"tory oI the d umb
W e,;,., "No. your legs h.nvc got to Ji>r:k-1 gu::., a~k coach. "
And Lhe pre-sure? " Well, I
get wed to _Lhe linc,ar motion o[
trar:-k. Runntng It r.'lCf' you use -a don't rellly frcl all ~ much
satr;iight .:ilicad motion with your p~re. I me:in, J know th!it oth guys who want to be t'1e i:tate
er
,,.;de-run
Y-OU
lc:gs. In b~ketball
way~, b~ckwnrds. cmss\egged and 1180 chimp know Lhcy have to
('Vt"rylhing el..,e, In tmtk, every- b,c,:n me. If I ,:et in good s h 9.pe J
thine has got lo move in o c1n run f~l~r than what I won
~tr:iighl line :.t maximwn speed. with la.~t ye:il'. I re-ally think I
Right now I'm ~upposcd l.o be cln. I rc~lly don't feel omch preC-O?'(.'('OIJ":tting on stride work, be- , ,1,ire bl:cau:;e I don't think a,bou t
cause you don't reaJly want t1;1 lo~ing. I'm running to get dose
npen up until yC'ur leg muscles 10 Lhc ~~:.le reeord; it son1eol1E
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running witliout the ,11aybe."
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SUBIACO LAUNDRY ~"D CLEA..l'IJERS
l\'trs. Edward Vonclcr He ide
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KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
F'ood Sen•ice Equipme nt and Supplies for Schools
Hotels. Resta urants, Clubs, Hospitals

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

and lmlitulions

.Tonc~horo , Arknnsns

Phone 372-6133
413-415 Wcsl Cnpitn l Av enue

Hobert Davidson
Little Rock, Arkansas

701 U nion St.

I

Phone: WE 5-5591
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Schnellheit Scandal Exposed;
Tennis And Streaking Hit Subi
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Top '1 'e 11 A1mo11ncctl At Assemb ly

t974

Faculty Finishes

Osborn, Breaux Take Self Study
•
For NCA Visit
Top Scholashc Spots NCA To Visit
Stephen Ost,nrn and Paul Breaux have been n:imed \'ale- School In Dece mber
didorian and Sulutatori,111 rc>.SJX'!.:tively for the graduating For Three Days
class of 1974. Om of n class numbering 44 the above merited
Apnil 18-19, two days o£ the
their positions as based nn iotnl '::iCholastic average.
El. tcr n ,.cc-~, were devoted to
In naming O~hr,rn tn the- top position, the school broke f:K"11lty mcolings . in which the
awav from the trnditinnal!v-hc-:rt DoliC'v of re~aining the top faculty bE-ga.n t.heH 9"\f-stLJdy of
1wo ~positions only for ~our.th y7at: seniors. Follo""'.ing b~hind :~~ t~1t~Yc:t~ep=~:

~~~; ~~e~~fl~tI~~l~~n 1\\1;~

Vall'dietoria11

t~;

Subia~o Academy will graduate Corty-four s-cniors SatLJ.rdoay
May 18 in Commencement E,cercises to be hdd in Lnc
Cow't
at 9:30 a.m,
Following t,hc 8:00 Comm~ment Ma.~,, th';' bc'stowin,g of di~!omas ar.d .a.v:ard;; will be held

Inner

;n,:f!,/~:~u~=- ~c~~
nf~r;~rn~~::ua;:n

weather

:;

;~~~~c

d' ~long with_ the d!st~buli~n :

Walding,

Vari:as, Kd.t.h
Eddie r.-ccil-ed the Gold Medal £or ExWcwers, G1\!g WolI, We sley cel!encc in Englim his junior
ZOOril, and Teddy Sclilutcrman. yc!lr.
Hi:1 >lehol~slli' ;weragc
Lhr.ough th e third
of the
present year wru. 94.53.

qu.:n,ter

Donald Pitts

tia~s~~:h:;:i~~l~=t~~e:~ :~r~~git:ues

1
:

is

Will Ass ist In Football
.
Don.aid Pit!$, the jumor high
he:W. football, 'h~elball, ~nd
tr~ck cMCh ait Willow Sp~ngs
H,i;h School, WJ.llow Spn!lls,
~!~oun, W!l6 Mmed tJ1e new as~l'!itan,t football coach at Su!>iaco.
A coxh and high school teacher for the p:ist ,;:i:,i: pl811"S, Pitts will
i,.l~o m;s,urnc the resp0!1$lbility of
being the h(!:.;.d t1"3Ck coad't. He

:~c:~~

purmur,g an electronic QI'
mathMu.tic ffo!<l.
Salutatorrnn PauJ Bn:aux comes
from Foot Worth, Texas, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Genald Breaux.
P:iul, a tour,t:h year senior, had
a 92.42. average. H e has PRl'llcip ated m the l r~k a,ru:I ,renrus
prog~ms, and he is a me~OOr or
!he Natmtr:ll Honor Society as
well. a.s a Student Le<:tor. The
l'CCC'lvor of. the Go!d. Mcdll !or
Exccl1;n.cc m a Foreign 1=-3nguare ( 73 ), Paul worked m the
BunkorsLub,c and wa.;: s member

t~:~u:!o a nd Driver :~0
in C\ar~sv_illc,

solely ih a. C:Jllc-gc Prep::iratory
School, and one of 23 such m.'credited high _,;chools in the 19
Ms.t.e. NC~. n:gi.on,
Th~ d1vmon ~r. the NC?~ ~-

~:1:0:

P,1>,rcnts of the students will receive a qucationnai.re, oo will the
stud(.>flb, These two questionnaires were giv(m out recently:
the results wlll 'be rta buWJted aud
publi.~cd.
Dw·ing the April self-study
:ind !or the remainder of th~
soho,'.)J ~If- study, a Steering Com-

;~il:~:~ ;:;~~

;:;;~':j;:i:/:c;:ri:~: ~~~~~:;h/?:'m1~~nt:O .~s°°~~

Track Coach

g;;e~~ v:r~=:~·:c!ll::gl _in Pill~, born
f~:~~

~:~er~~:u~~h:e~: ::c:J a;r~~\;~ m;::J;~ a~i;;;;~ !~li1~:u~;:ts rel~ckgro:e~'.

on the P e.riscope St..<"<.ff ~hl' same Schlut~m~n in Chicago on March
~vie r, ,J~n Sokor,a, Phil Son- lf'~th of l.!mc, the two p:i.:;t ycnn; 24-27.
.
tg,g, Denius St.robe]. John Suess, a~ As..soci:itc-Editor. A mem.ber c.,f
SLlbiaco Academy ,s the only
lo.fare Tharpe, John Troxler, Ben Lhe Naliona.J Honor Society, .he s:::h.ool in A!'kansas accredited

t:~ Signs As New

'Dhc Honorable John P,au! Hamin,:_.rschmidL. Rcprcsent.a.tivc Third
District, will be this year's c,:,mmencemcnt i;poo.kcr.
Congressman Ha.mme:rsohmid,t
is u'){' sole RepubUcru, from Ark~~• Corr;i-<.s..,.iuna! D'c'lf'i,"'ltio.n,
bilviii,g be<!n t!lcot1.'tl I"L'iJ rCS'CDlative in 1966, He is the first Repub!k'31'1 to ~e.rve in tli..<i:t cap'.lcity in
94 year!!. A native or Harrison,
lf:l.mmerso'hm.idt is the ranking
Tkpubltean on the Holl5e Vfcie•
ra n;; C('mmiUee.

:~~~ ;~A~~~

an!c~~
and Mrs. Paul Osborn. Steve is
Subiaco AelKiemy was approv- Sl'Jf-sludy,
kno"·n for his malhcm.:rtleal and t.d by 1he Independent College
Faculty membcr3 tilled out an
~ci,'fflific pcr!crmanL-e, Playing Preparatory Sehoofa division of c,pinionnairc, and /l professiona·l
basketball all three yew-s, he was t.hc- North Central 1UISOCiation que!'tionrnnirc I.hat asked about

S1tl 11 talo rin11

Forty-Four To Graduate
May 18 From Class Of '74

~::,;~g~~J~tin~1~:~~.

::~·li:i

:~~~l1j~~,.c°s~~- ;'.!te°~ory~ College Prep School

Ste phen Osborn

t~=~s

Vti::~t

1
1
,
~ ;;
l~fR:?
t~fu~,!~~~
v~~tir!:~';~fr!
M 1 chael Ro~st, f'lpnm« Strohel, Nick Schriver, and Manuel St9'!e Depa-Nmcnt of Edurotioo
Ortiz.
will ~mP in and make a thl"('('0::born, ,1 third yenr1JH.n, ,;-amc NCA Accredits Subi As day n>-vicw of the Ac:i.domy.

e::is~h~u:rm:i1ari

B=!~

~d::i~li~tro~!~e~~~
vlswn allows gl'"l":i.ter latatOO~ in tions. Committees "-"Pre organized
!he Aeldemy pr~gram, 1?r ach.iev- to evaluate t.Jw school in the fol -

mi the schooJ !!- religious purPOScs.
The purpcec o! belonging to
thl' lndopc11dcnt College Prep:11'.lto~_ SohooL, is to 1.,,;ve a c\~er
;yff1h<ttu:m betwce~ S:Chools w1lh
lhe compl_e w and limited purpose
of P~Pll'l";g ~tudents for collc-ge.
1,t d iffer;; m th~t. 11.s purpose is
limited ~nd spec1!1e, and not ea:mpreher.--.:-ivc. s:s are mo:st high
~=-hools..
,
Cc't'!.aln n:qu11"1,mcnts !or teach-

:~:r ~~; !~~9S~a~~~: y:~~ ~~g~~~

~t~~i:-\~v::-;;it 0~f

~

lowifi,,i; fiddls: School :ind Community. ~ h y and Objeclives, Curriculum, Art, Busin<:!ss
Edue<'!llion, Driver a,nd Traffic
sar0ty Eduea,tion, EnglW,, Forcign Lsngu.!lges, Hc..lll.h EduCG.tion, Mathrunat.ics, and Ml.ll:lic.
~'rom four to sc-ven facuLty membcrs are on eaoh committee.
Work on these evahutions was
OOgun over the Easter Recess,
and this work will continue up
to the December visil.a-tion.
~llch coinm;t~e beg~

~ll n:

Ar-:~ ~~:n:s i:t~~~i~g~: U;i;:r;~i, :::~hsJ~~~ ft~~a::~la;~ ~~m;;~ q~cst~~ a~~ ea~h

;: ~~~!~e~;~:~~!:~

m~ili;~;i~;

;:!~t:~~g,third

on

=:::~~iz: :::ix:m◊t~~~,!~ :~un!a:h

;~;;i~rt~rd=:

!~:~i~,~~~f:.~. ~;:1~~~~- social :~ ~~~t;:rc!",th~;~~ehi~ ~!; ~~t ~~nt,%; 7s"~r:J\2!tm::: ~~t~;/~!~!:~t~d;:~nr: ~a,~e:.pe;i~n:r:i~l ~~~:,'°::Y~
Ci~~:~ipfo; 1;m;it:':':igi:,'! ~::~:, ;~:leheUa~~~~;~h:; (Continued on plge two) the practic:il
~:;~~ of ~r:u.!i~~ some
0
:~:r;:
~~:~~f
:1~~llimn= hcH~u;:~h~~-;\:a~!~u in Zboril Takes District 880
\\'iii'1~c!~:1~s ::i~~~~i;, :~
Again the number one question Harrison Junior Hig,h, H:1rrison,
I
11·hat they actually dbserve, arw
in m'.lny studl'nt..~• minds
who Arkar=~, and for
past five
h
1hcn_ C'V.lluate
Academy -aewill {;l'L
Coury Cup for out- yet\r~ hP hus been troching and s
ot Put Won By Konecny ('()rdAt a !a,:,,-ulty mcctm~ held a rew
nlhlctc.
co'.lohilig at
Sprin;is High
n.rt-<l.

is

the

the,

Jl1€ly.

th('

Th~e lo ;::ruduate M,<r)• 18

~:t

BRUCE -ROGEflS
Clem Wa ld
SHOE SHOP
Parls, Arl(ansa&
Expert Shoe

Repairing

COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS

Plumbing _ Heating
lndustr1al Supplies

E~~:~:c~~:;~~~~•I

Fort ;;~:• 1~;~•nMJs

LARRY SMITH

U1,c siiowers wc1-e ~he lll.Sl items
to be

put

in.

Auto Supply

Ed,ward Wcwe rs and Francis
F'redel'ick v.~re two of the day

l\'lcCrory, Arkansas

stud,:nL~ who helped work this
mmmer on the rcnovatiorui.

w;~t

=~

~cb:t~:r~~t : :

study df Its usc as a bowling alley

I = = = = = = = = - " L ! ; = = = = = = = = I ; ! a a = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ' " - ' "r rifl e N1nge for the future .

nrc;

ScihooL There he tNch('s P.E.,

17~ ~i:t::i~~h:'he~\=~ ;i~~

Subiaco Track Win ners

B~~i~ohnBo~t~:,'
To Compete
Breaux, Bruce Carlwrigiht, Bryan foMball, ~sketbn.\1, and tro.ek In State Mee t
Christy, Mitehell Coll.way, Tam ~=h. H.e is a.lso the assistant
_
.
Counts. Chris Crirn::r, German ~t•nwr high footblill and it.rack , Scm01.· Wes Zbor1l pl aced fi~t

~~:~1~~-

.

W ill.ow

~::i.nding

v;~tG~lt~liP,J:i; ~~lat Wi!low Sp!Ung5 High
Pitts is m,rried. and he and
hi.; wife, J udy, have l-WO ehildren.
On April 20, Pitt;! villit«i Su.biSubiaco Academy and
gave
the faculty and stuclEn.ts an oppor'.un.ity to know a liLtle about
his enoohing ph.ilooophy, and !tis
pa~t c~reer a;; a footba ll coach.

Grime~, B:>b Hehn, Rod Kopp.
Paul Kasmicrsky, v;rgil Kim.brrling, Bob K\a,;,,r, An.g.-,Jo Lucd1esi, Bobby My<:rs, Mioh~el
New, Tim O'Herin, Manuel Ortii,
, Sieve o ~boirn, Lc,_-,i;._, O•lcrberger,
Ray Robc1,t, Mike Roosoi, Nick
Schriver, T om SC'llmeyer. Jam d

Freshmm Steve Hagen v:iuttoo weeks before the Apnl self-study,

ih~~~e~:c~~

!frdm;~~a~~
1'.~Y !~ngf~u~~
the Junior Hila:-h ~hot put with 10 wOOe t~roug:h. all 4:.he p.apcr
~. 43 k>vl to:;s. G reg Taylor placed ~oik tmd tLy 10 got some honest
'.1flh 1n fl"-~hman high. jump; he improvements.

~o~t~~:ri~n:::~~~-

~c~~ne ;~~e~~;\:~n th~~~n;~: Ju;:edz~::~oo:e~~:~onc-cny
al the dis:tric~ 2AA t.r.lek meet
held April 25 at Van Buroo
Zbm·il, a native of Garv.·ood,
Texas, b noke \.he districl record,
whioh he set 1.ast yoar, with s
time o r 2:01.4. Konecny {Stuttgant. Al·kansa:i) won the ;;hoL put
with a her,i,vc of 48 fc,ct.

wi!l go nc.xt to tb.e State AA
tr!ICk mee.t, which will be h eld
in A.l,bdf'lph.i, on M:ty 4.
ZOOril won the B80 yard run
;n :.he i-t&te last yes1r. T his y«lll:
h<' will be running against
three gu)'ll that he n1.l'I ·ag,a.imt
(Continued on page tive )

f'lEL U OAl' -

)11\Y J4

GRADUATION - MAl' 18
Holy 1'1 11S3: 8:00 A.M.
Commence men t Ceren1onle-s:
9:30 A.M

'I' ll€

l'ERl SC0 1'1-~

1\p1l1 ,1974

ANew Revolution

OSUO RN ,

Amerirn•~ 200th bi1 lhd:iy nppr.:mches. citizens shou ld
rise up nnd d<'mnnrl lhEO.t the F'e<lcral government give buck
!ts immense power- to +he pc,mlC'. This is a revolutionary
thought, but it was a ~cvoh1tio;1ary thought (Power to the

Bobby ~1ycrs. The son of Mr. _and
\l!r-s Biltre J. Mycrs ot Rh1!1clnncl TK Bobby w:15 t.he first

(CtmLi11u~(t

As

t~:: ~1;~t,~

PeoJ;~~e
t~:eF~~;!t~::e~~;:~~· has repeatedly
taken upon itscH th{' rlef:<>inn nmkini::- that should be re::;l·rved for state, count\• ond town t!OVcrnments. And the
result of this ui-u.aUv leads In delayed decisions, unjust def'isions, and cnstl.v rlcci'.;inns. The lattet' is very important
to the average voter. M1Jli()ns are spent annually to keep
inept bureaucrats working.
If decisions that 1ffc>cl your town are solved by your
town or county or at the state level at least then the prob,;.,mer,nc dt,se to th~ source of th_e
le.ms' are h_a?lll~d
P.1~hlem. C1t1zens can t(:i•n p~olest or cnc.'Clurf!gc local. pohhcw.ns to lake a. ~erta1n a~tton to remedy :he . particular
probl~. Hence Cl.t!lens rlon I feel impotent with issues that
ar~ facmg them rlirectly.
Basically, the Ferleral i:,:overnment should be concerned

hy

i: ~~~!

:~ii::.ns.;h:fai~O~l~~g~~;; ~~~jt~o:~::~r
~onvd
local issu~. 1f the lof'al governments need help they can
always seek it
Recent1y Amerka w:is faced with an :icute oil shortage
The Federal l!O\'ernment. and rightly so, should point out
measures to b'e taken to curtail this crisis. For example, the
encouragc.ment of reciucing !leat in homes is a job that a
Congress should vOlf' on to urge all Americans to do so.

i~r~~!k~~

from

11:ige

Subinco Ae,11:lcmy's April 7 Open
Hou~c Wfll!J "sparsely $\.tended"
by p;trents of pro,,poet.ive _stucknt~ frnn1 fort Sinit.h, L1Ul£'
Rock. Oharlc:.ton. an~ Conway .
3
f TtJh(, r:i.r.~~ts
~nus;i
.rc.fro...~~~~
.ind :a talk wlLli Principal f'-at.hcr
B~ooo Schlutemun.
F'alhJcr Benno, who
1hc idefl of invitir)g' pat~n\$ of
proop.ectivc ltudent& t-:> visit tru!
~~:r:iJ•::~~ts;:!'~"~

~~~--;dc;'.l;!u~:e ~~;r~'. st~~

;;.~;;! r::

1 ~~:~~~~t:.~

~=

w;«'
~t•~itt

·73.·74 school y~r. N~cr m!SS'in,:? an Hon.or Roll listin,g in 'lis
,·c11rs at Subi, he WII,!; the recipimt of l1n ycr.r's Gold Mc>da! tor
E:,ccellenl'.:(> in Social Stu::lk-s. Also

ri:t

caSJer.

----~

i,•nms _nn:i he Ill a mcmbc-r of the
8 :11ed 1ctine Formation. In llne

Benedict. LA, as th(' :!'tarting
point of studi('S for cntcr,in,g the
Subiaco monulic community.
Timothy O'Herln of New Maclrid, MO. is f~r,t.h wilh a 90.15

GltAl) UAT ION l9il - Governor Oalc lh1mpen Is !shown here ,;lgn
Ing autogr:1.1,hs, :iftrr hi" rem:irks to the Sl'niors durfog Otelr comincncemenL c('rl'monll'.I'. (),ll'trrmr U11m1,er"° h now running fo~ t11e
t"nlted Sb.I.es Senate.

:i:r~:; ~!°ry=rs~o~C:~~

Bumpers: ""Honestq... Jnteqritq"

knl')wn for his oolitirol leanings.
He plilllB to .att~ld I.he University I:DlTOR'S Note - Father Jamr~ F'oley, O.S.8., pastor or S11eof MU'soun at Columbia the up- rt d Hea r~ Chureh, Chur1.,,.1on, Ark1n i~s. for the 1u.st 14 nar~. In
corrung ycl!r in pu~tit of a !Jw a report 1:? th_e r:rlsc11p,: tells. w~y he 1s for fellow townsman Dllc
d~r~e lollowt;1 by a po.ss.ible Bumpers m In ~ hul rnr thf' 11. .:. scnur.. Father Jftinn h~s freQU<;"lltpoli_t11:,c-11. ltfe. OHerun, a Student ly been pnistd by (;1.1vcrnor 1Jum1iers fur his giant work in ml.king
~he:,~~t\~~o H:;:::m::1<"f ~ ~he uame O:tle Kum11~r::1 k11t•11· 11 in_ hi~ succcgsrul bid ror go,,_emor

~•~

u'.!~~:~w•~3~~~t

fcr:!d 5i°o~~e~;~~~t~~ft~~~~~a!~~n:~~:•ori!il~ay
Big Brother is really looking out for us!
Write your congressmen!

!.f~.:~:~s:r::o;:i~~~~;

SO')ll

be

STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTIONS
As this issue is com!ng out. plans are be!ng made for the
annual Stud_ent COL.mc1l el.~ct10ns. The offices to be voted
ur:. arc: president, vice pri>sident, an~_.secretary.
~very year there IS a bustle.of act1\1ty for these posts and
This year should be no exception. .
.
.
\Ve hope that every student will take some role m th_is
yettr.ly selec~ion of l<'~dersh1p for the S.C. You~ choice f?r
~res1~ent will dct_ermm1.: the s~rt of social affairs ~ou will
"'et. ,f.You elect ~meone who 1~ out for the ego tn~, ;hen
most \Jkely ,:mu will C'lmc up with a leader who cant .cad,
and ,who will nc>t he Able to put on a dnnce ,much les.~ a
C'arruval. .
. . .
.
.
.
There lS not _much cntena m choosmg a VICe pre~trlenl;
except you should select one whn would be your choice for
pres1dent. .
.
In choosmg a Stwlent Counc1\ secretary you should vote
for the person who is knowledgeable in secretarial duties
<:i~mely typing, e tc.), and one who will pledge to be effici~\1efully. the electio'.lS won't turn into popularity contests. The~~ 1s no room m a democracy for that.
In add1t:on, for those students w~ ~ do n_ot plan to rct.'.Ull
(so they thmk a~d say) please part1,c1µalc m these elections
anyway, as you Just may return. (lts happened before).

~u::i~:.U tst~;~~n~

Jonesboro, Arkansas

general Wlnsu's new Juniot Senator.

;~~~3 ~

0 :·~t:n:v~elJniVvi=~
Ark,ans:i.s at i;·a,-x•tWville as
means of becoming a CPA. Flu~che is a fourth ~arman.
Basketballcr Michael Rossi,
nveraging 89.16, is nwnber seven

<>f

~\dg:e A~M~aeir;::

P~~:

p:itcd in Lhe !;,.,ball prog,ciwn all
four years. Recipienl of the Gol_d
Medal _for Good Character, Mieh.,-ie) 15 a member of the NHS
and m pa<il yca,11:1, he was a.mcmbc;h~_f n~~i!:l!/~~~ ~ioo.gs
to Dc,nnls Strobel, a day student
from Ole local arro. Dermis had
a 87.6! avet·age. Following bohind
Dc>nnis witll a 86.93 :werosc is
follow chy seholar Niek Schriver.
Nick. also from Subiaco, is re•
cognized for his quiet nM;= and
humot. Strubel and. SchMver arc
both four Y~. scmiors.
.
Number ten,, M1t1.1uel Ortiz of
::~:\e~o~, ~e~io~r~.~ !~bal~

7;:

t~o~~~

:~s~:~v~~~~ame has always stood for honesty and decency
"His grandfather and father (Both parents of Dale Bumpers were killed in a 1!}49 auto c1rcirlent) have always bad the
name of honest people in1erestPd in helpin ~ the community.
One of our parishioners. Herm;m Adams, who worked in the
Bumpers Haidware Stor(' after he graduated from Subiaco
and who later hcmm~ pr1rt own•'r of the store, h as been fond
of saying, 'l helped rear Dale.' Y,)ung Dale was nlert, and
eager to help his fathe1 in the store. Later in high school,
rising early in the morning, he went from house to hous,.-.
delivering the Sou1hwest Times. One elder citizen said of
young Dale, 'Regarrllcss or the weather. the morning paper
was always delivered on ti.me."
"Just out of high 3,:;}100\ young Dale sacrificed hi~ immediate college dreams and iolned the Marines to serve in
the Pacific during WWII. After tht WrJr he went to school
at th e Unlvcrsltv of Arkansas ;md later got his law degree
from NorthwestCrn University. There were probably a lot

l-rnl iability to befriend under- he became the tyi,e of f'iti?.en thnt holds together a gr..od
classmen. H r:- plans to attend the community. He married, and he and his wife Betty bec':lme
Unlvcrsily c,f Texas at Arlington the 9arents of three chilr:lrcn· h,1 taught Sunday school at
for CPA studies.
(Conti,we<l ntt P llfli> J01.rT)

GOOD EDUCATION

Mrs. Edward Vonder Heide

JOE WALTER

P .O. Box 16

LUMBER CO., INC.

Subiuco, Arkansas 72865

705 Sommlt Avenue

{/CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"

Phone: WE 5-5591
Galneswi lle, Texas

" Opcratin,;r F.x dusively .for the Student s Attending
Subiaco Academy"

During Febn1nrv of HlH a su rl't'V was taken by 100 various Subiaco Academy students for the Periscope. Th1s sur41 seniors, 30 juniors, 20
sophomores. and 9 freshmen.
The questions rangN\ frnm riueries abnul life here at
!he <;;cndemy to questions on ptJlitical issues such as ''Watergate

•rey was ghen inrlBcrimin:1tely tr,

Life at Subiaco
When the students were asked to rate class stnd.ies a11d
;JS

• - oJ.
during the- Open House.
In answer to the question about Subiaco helping students
NA'l'URI:: AND MAN _ F;ithcr nu~h As•cnmacher and Slf'VI' lledTh"'. Oixm_ Hou& was Jdver- ir. athletics," 30';c sai~ ·•very much," while 25j'o thought that
h:r are sb1.1wn lu:rr :ti Drlawne rci rt'llion a.rel overlookinc tJtc tiscd in various Arkansas ne'l'.'S- Subi helped them qmte a bit, and 32C/n said some, and only
Arkansn Rh•er ne:ir Ru ~selli,illc. l'hc .t~om ic reaclor across the papers on April 6 and 7
,1% answered that it didn't help at all.
rh·er oonlr.is1s the buuty or naltir• with th~ aohle,·emenls of m;m.
When asked how much Subiaco bas helped them to mal~alher Hu gh hole! ~ sne rll $TtS~:,fra~ roots, which he rouml , 10 make
ture: 45% sAid v'.:;y much, 37.% said quite a bit, while. 16%
smafm tu for hh •\ mcrkan llls1ory dass.
Brother Anthony sui~:f;; ~i;l\i~:1,d 1~~ 1~;::d h~:1~;e:;,~v often they

~7

fflp'he
P,.na'n'St 0111 l"''hn'Se"
l J
f.11 ~' I~,
J ~.

Years ago the three virtues mentioned by the Cat'lolic
Church as the greatest were faith, hope and charity. Now:1-days they h:wc- bc-en re\'ised to be faith, hope and love.
But, doubtless the S 11 hrnC<J Student. Council was pracfr:ing
b~th virtues (love imrl ,:harity} \\hen they voted to pledge
$100 from their trC!a:;:ury to the ca\1se of Darren Summer5eld, a child in Fort Smith, Arkan,.,ac;, who lacked a func-

tio~::!~~~~~

Sent To Santa

leave] to Fo,t Sm,th, P,ds, ,nd othec places (exdudmg
athletics) 22('.>'r of the students said less than twice a month,

Familia Mission

;2:~tr~i~/r;~
t~r:~~; ~::s
t!!'!s
,m average mon~h.
.
Whe~ asked 1f thC'y want Subiaco to ~o Co-cd! 48_% answ:red ll1 favor of a Co-C!ducalional Subiaco, while 11 w~s
split between 26'7r who am.wercd no and 26% who said
perhaps
• The re~ults of ~he qllestion f\bnut how often 011:e likes to

~'~i

Brother Anthony Paladino set
orr Aplil 26 !or the Abbey's Santa
Fnmiha Mhsslon in Belize (formcrly known us B.mw~. Hondunis) whct'i' h': :""1 Ll JQln the
~~:. r':'~t::t~~.m~sks 0~~

~~:~!I ;;~~

f~:i~;

,k~ ::~~~'

:a~~ ~~i~

to a mat'.ltlin11 bv radio station KISH, after :nodnkin~~;~~ti~!1
~~~~c~u~h1;y ~:t,ri:4~~.s
3~;\e~il~dsa~'!n:~i~~
the initial pledge of $100 ~y SubiaC':1 Academy the final definite a=ts to the Santa ~'am.i- and 30'1.. ~ardly ever get a taste of na~ure.
;:.mount was 0ver S?.flO in fonrls to help the cause of the lia Mission.
Surprism_qly the answer~ to the questi~n about how oflen
young boy.
Making fir.st eommitmrui<1 last the student foll th:,t he, wus pres.~P.d fr,~ Lime were: ,36o/.- fe lt
3
2
Sok~;:, a::d~~r~ti;;k~~k~d
f~ea:~~.d:~~s
~!~-u:t~-~!;r°~::;h
;~~~i~~~:s:~dm5n%t :~r~~a~&;• e v?
C&rtwril{ht) eacr, cnntribt'.lecl to a total of $50; and the foot- ln <;ep~moc>r 0 _f 1972 a1< a cand.l- time here at Subiaco.
ball players and other jocks gave around $50.
~nteh Twnniy-~t ~~rs 01 ~/1e
When asked how much they thought it cost to live comNo doubt thii- gl:"ncrous nutpf\uring of help will be ap- ~ ~~ sonr°~ ;- ~dgMr~ k e~ fortably here nt Subi;icn during an ttvcrage week (excluding
1
~:~('~~t:d
~;:~i:~tl~l~ell?~~1
:s~rs
~~:e $~~0~~\5c~:~~~:~td t~i:t~~ ~s~/rr~~ts
l~~;o:a~~o/~~11:

J~),$ Jl~

Jir~~~

~

$;irto

Holding the name "Hcrblc" be- thought that it costs from $4 50_ to $6.00, 22'1> ~aid fr~m $~.00
for-c ohnnging it at firm eommi.1- to $8.00, and 15% thought that 1t costs over $8.00 to h ve here

To The Editor
April 4 1974
Ed't r·
'
~ee-·
lmi:igin mv O\'crwhelminp; surpri:;e to witness
the lett:rs_ of two· fo:rne; Perisc0pc_ editors, Leo Lensing ~d
Ed Hart, If: the Mnrch paper. The_Jr correspondence contam
~~l(tcl:~';l~a:~t~n~f:/efcnses Tnflcs tn anyone exposed to
Thereforf' ! must protest this crass use of "nostalgia"
when genuin·e fr,1tures such a:,; lhe exploits of the mighty
Subi pu!!ilists lie fallow. A mere picture with ooly the brief•
t!~t paragraphs which were as descripti,·e as a road map of
Los Angeles graced the sports page. Has Fr. Nicholas been

De

;:~!:tt:;

~1!':;as~:; ~~$'! !!::J

t~l:;:~~:s fou~

r~::~\:::.~ ~?; ~; !n~:~;

he topped.

~is!

:~~o:i:t~f ~L~:xe!: ~:

bis arrival. Pcrha.p!! having some
diffiM.Jlty 3djusting t..? his new
nl"me, 11:~ SL.udems fin1 h£m :°
e:~~!~;nb~ ;:isw~li=
and. enthWliM>m when .'.kSked to

:~i/

~;~~cir':~!u~~~.Ti;;' ~~ 9;;:~
intl'amurnl prog.-.:1111 on the fOO'tball

and ba.sk?tb:11.1

~'

he

strengthened hts tJCS wiili _ \!he
~ludmt .body. Quiet. yd dom111ot,
mg, he IS always ready to lend a

wcc;,t~n askerl ahout

how

many away football and basket-

ball games they :1ttendcd. J 2% replied 1hat they only attended from 0% to 25% of 1.he away games, 15% went 25% to
~0% of the time, ]97,. went 50'7, to 75% of the time, and
~fJ~e~t~~=dpli;;;;., t~~~ve7:;; of th<' time. This figure inIn regards to ho~ much po.wer the students thought that
the ad,~tratit'ln hns: 57c,;; thought that they ~ave too
much 36 /4 thou~ht that they have enough, 6% don t know,
and only one thC'ught thnt •hey don't have ~i:ough.
When ~skcd what th_ey thou~ht lhe m.mmum _offensP.
for expul_siou fro~ S~b1aro should b~ the most rreq11ent
~nswer~d 1) Fo, stealm~, 2) For smo~mg pot 3) For brca~-

~t~~}:; ~,~~e~c;d ~:!u~~~rs said
0

ill? HuAve y~u man n,'.fe d tho suhvert the co~pet!ii~n whi,ch het;; ~:ng to Subiaw, Bro· ~:~~:~ls%, r~~f~k~!? C ~~~n1
rr1ac1e menca grea 1 0 r ave yon wo, 1os a v1 a 18 mm- th.er AnUlOny 11&'! worked in sev-·
utes of the taped transcript?
.
cr>a.l areas from the Abbey kitth
(ha~h:~~!ri: ~;et;lt::.~.g~~~~;:.~!::,n_;!~ta~:1e:1Jo~fotf~ ~hr~~in~OO la~r~r ~r !a~~ Social Questions

~

1,traight left jab.
Cordiallylsarcasticalh y0urs,
Pal, Tro:,, '67
l-'S. My best 1<'l flll. SN.• yo11 .:it Alumni. Though I disagree
with most of your opinions, the Periscope is stronger and
better becaus.e cf them. I always ~espccted people who took
1: stand, particularly, a thoughtful one.

dishc~, he exemplifies Saint Benedic~'s invit,a,lion to "~k Gad."
With Broihcr A~!hony's arriv.:i,l Bm th er ~enc~u.•t Silvt1; .-;ts1~0ncd al neu:i: ~nee fhe Ll'Jtla~
;~oen A0iix:,hef0 ; 1
1 returns to

:,r~j

Y

•

POST' S

SUBIACO LAUNDUY AND CLEANERS

BUILDS GODO MEN"

Hobert Dav idson
701 Union St.

"W~at l like best aho1m D~le Bumpers is his honesty. He
1
O
:it~n
!~~~:~.n~:~t;r~i: f~fe :d:i:v:~~ie~e
•made hn'!l to get out ?f l)(JhllC'!s .3nd make some money m
the practice of law. His answer, l feel l am needed m the
service of my :;:tale and my muntry.' His honesty and integrity during his 3 14 vc1m, as g(Jve,nnr convinced me that r.o
pr~sure W01t!rf chrm,qe the Christian gentleman from Chnr-

~!~i>cth!6j:3~tcd ~:L ~:=- f!J1~~:~t~= 6:~nh~ hc~~~;o~er~~~!i:rtocobu~d h~::=to~:11 '.1j{~::

"A

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

(~~;:;:r!:~~• ':~~~=

:~~::a•::r;f aSb1:~l~sh::;• !o~~:~1 J}~e~~:)
~~kee
a 89.75 .'.lverage. A fin."'lli~ in U,e Troj an. He person:ill y wrote 01·er 5,000 ll' tlcr.s and car ds to his
Nn!ion~I
Merit Contest, John friend:;, all over Ute sl!tle. U.'.le Hum1,er.11. c_nterl'etl ttut f~sl elecUon
comes from Muleshoe, TX. He ia yea r to troun ce two fonmd~ hle Jlflhllc,ans: Orval Faul.ms and
an active member c,f the Phoenix Wind throp Roektfe ller. !hi<' hls Ioun,I favor with the l~:norb11.ek
Reflections nnd Men's Chorus. v1,ten an1l at present lus a belier th~n 50-aO ehrmec. or btlng Ar•

Student Surveq
By Poul B,eanx

s;:~~~ school w,ork lhe --c<;ulls w~re follr,_ws: 3% answ~re':1 very
~tL~!;11>~~ :::~~ :Uii~': ~~;1ag~~ ~~h;7~g~~it:~:i~t it;:sd~:~;~lt, 491<, said 1t was

;:~P~;~~~::;~r~e ;~ile:!te'.:,d ~~:

o(D~bi:i:e~~nc:1m:~se:=

= u:~r
originated

a P,.x S·:irrcr .. Myers h:1S pktyed

A

PER I SCO PE

Open House
Held Here April 7

one)

~;";~~is;;,fo:r:~t'r1~:c~vs:~1~ci ~isv;;ob~~~f't~v;d
~.~n's.Cho~four,lh ycirman,
::;~:~ ~~101!:~o~h~.~r~dl~,;;,~P~:~a:!~,:t~;·
ao:;::t~~~::
citizens to help figh/ the shortage.· But. th.is should b: the l"at;ri~ r::~i:ev:;~e::i:~~; iehowed th at he <'(lul!I c~r,ect 011ly I¾ of the vole.
limit
la,;l year.
'· J knew ht "IIS o n honc~t m:111 and \\0t1ltl be a g-uod i;:ovcrnor,"
If the President harl .:riven in to Iibernl pressure last
.
..
s~ld F'atller J ames, ''hut how woulct th e re1t of Uie people of our
~r;:~et:i;~a~~;:~u~s;u~;;b[~~~~~~~ti;:~~~~O~~~\::;
been establi<.h(,d. · As it turned out thi.s plan wasn't needed.
Some states, however, did have odd-even rationing days
which was effective in those ~tales. But, no new bureaucracy
w;is needed.
'This is an example where the Federal government should
Keep out of the affairs th;,! lo~:,J governments can sobe

THE

UREAUX

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

"A \Vine to please any taste"
'J'ABLE WINES

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES
CHA:VIPAGNE

Post W in Ny. Inc.

About 73l/c of the que:;tioned students said that they arc
going to college aftN gr·-idu.otion, !)';. said no, 10% said
maybe and 8'1- ~rrid th.:1t. thc_v rtidn't know.
When asked to rat.- their own home with Subiaco Aca~
demy 697,. rated home higher 1han Subiaco 13 % rated Sub!,-.co higher than hf\me, and lP.o/,. rated horn~ and Subiaco the
(Continued on page fiue)

Altu s, Arkan sas

V isitors a lways w e lcome

JACOBS-DEVER
- FUNERAL HOME Licensed Funeral Olreclor
and Embalmer
Pa,ls, Arkansas

Owoer, Lolce

J.

Dover

P.O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
"Modern. allieien l 1a1.1ndry and e!eanlng urvlea
•Altaralion•
'Coin-op wuhers and dryer.
'Rea10nableorlcas-ave ragesludiitnt-$7.00mo.
T,y

ECONOMY
lo,

QUALITY

Alumni Officers

Alumni Briefs

~:,~::, ~-~:~~- !~:~ui:e~e~c~;~;

ln,ured Saving,

in:t:te:vi~~l:r\~e:::~1~~49~u:ia:;
air b:i,11oonist from St. Paul,
1\111111 .. claimed the world's record
for u+Unrd fligh! and dii~bll!Ce
in a hot :Lir b:illcon WiL'dcrkchr
NlVl'l'l'd 334 m·tes in 16 N)ll.rs. He
-"':\rkd n(>~r St. Paul ~nd eadi;d
t I Bu\te, Neb. Later b~t mo111tll,
Ma~:·~ 16•ye.ar old d,;wi;;hicr.
Den·,, wcn.t \:nllooning in rub·
7<:>ro tcmperatu~s lo rai.:;e mOney
for l chs,m..°"te sulif'ring from
('M'.'t'.'r. Mi»s Wiederkehr also set
a Jl<'W rerord (230 mill':!;) for the
typ,: balloon wed and rai:;ed over
th.cusand doliJ.rS for her ill
11
e!n,;,__~!llilJte.
0

Phone 782-8621
SUPERIOR FEOERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Bruce McN11II, Pretldonl
FoM Smllh, Arkansas
E ■ st1!de

Branch -

5622 Rogors

Mobile Olflcu • Ozark
Waldron
Boonevil le
Paris
Mena

J.J. WlELER
i\lobil Oil Co.
MUENSTER, TEXAS

MARY C. I<ELLY
INC,

Suh laro Alumni A. n o~btion
i\f~y 3l •J1m c 2, J9 7'1
Speci 1\ :mruvl.'r~ai.-y clll8$es of
n<1ing in four 31\d nin._,_
y,•.
'J. KIOA\' _ MAY 3 1
l'.M.
J :00 Rcg"i~ttation (Coury House\
7:30-1130 CC>l."kt:iiil•Buffl! to ho·
nor anndv. clas!< ..'5 (!\c'.ld(>my

R~t'- H· \1), Dir Bunkcr"'1ubc
SATUl?DAV - JUSE I
,
F'L<nlng and golfing
(Aca<kmy
8:00•8:30 Br<'akf:tst

,1

C1lckria) rofie,:,&donghnutt;

unlil 10:00
11.00 Nomina•U!e Commlltfi'
M~eling

11:15 Read Mn~s (AbbeyChureh)

12:00 Lunch
1'.i\l.

2:00 Boctrd or Oirl.'l."1ors Meeting
4:30 General Ascmbly (AnUwny
!-lg]!}

6:00 Community with monk.s in
c-hun;-h (Optional)
7:00 A Rei.\ Dutch Lundi
(:\fonknude s.1usage, frc!'h
broad, keg beer, el..::.)
Dit' Bu.nk<'r..lube
SUNOA\ - JUNE 2
•\ .1\1.
8:00 Communit.v Mils!", for

;1~1~;!,p,gine

9:3

Broakfast with
ar,,,;-;irdr:i and dra""-ing..~

~\~O Special Man

• • A:;~f~f,~!nt,

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Re~r!»e';!;~e
B011 2122
Lime Rock. Arkansas
lea cream
luxu,y. II is
Whlle Dairy
home at all

I& no tonger a

a food. Keep
lc:e Cream at
limH.

WHITEDAffiY
ICE CREAL'1 CO., INC.
1009 Gr11nd Ave. Ph. 2-4041
Fort Smth, Arkantat

ACEE
l\1 I LK COJ\'IPANY
415 S. 10th St. -

24 ·\pril, 1974
.
,
.
•
_
To the. Editor·
T 1•nJoycJ ~c>:i~hng- :ih•H1t ,inc of mv :orme r _classmales m
the March Peri.~,m,c- Pat Dun11cl 1~•- (F'uthcr Timothy).
1 rc-mcmbc1 '1~ :i ~,u~ent ut Subiaco thc feeling I would
p.et when the Pnl.qC'o11r ll.t rher! each month. After al! tnc.,e
ycors I p:et the ~1m(' fe,~linf.
Is thcr(' some- wc.v to find out what h11.ppened to my fclhw
classmates, ve;1rs ul:,3.57,
If so wOulct vnn 11lease al'lvi~t me what I should do lo
obtain ihis information?
Thank you.

Fort Smith

cit~.~~~:~~~ dcmocrat•c picture daily appeared more dub•
bus in 1970. Ilale rlecidcd that someone ought to do something about iL 'M.v father lau.ght me that politics w.::z a
noble profession,' said Bumpers, 'and I thought now Is the
time to pr-:>YC 1t.' Hi~ reco rd as Go•,ernor of Arkansas ii.as
justified our faith in him He has conducted himself li ke a
Christian genllcman .md has shown the kind of concern for
lhe common man that could only be shown by one who is
of the people. He cut out a lot of the bureaucracy fit tht! top
and made J\rkimsas a,gAin a ~{Jvernment rw1 by people. He
had good luek ~•ith liis tax reform and e;ot better pay for
the teachers. He cleaned up .,;ome of the p rison abuses und
brought better incluslr>' to the state. Just recently in the
fuel crisis he s:-tw to it that the farmers go enough to harvest
and p lant their crops. And bc~t of 1.11 he managed lo do a
lot of things :md b1lame the budgE>t at the same time He
promised new leadership and kept his word.
"This Christi;in m:m. who i·E>strired faith in our politi('.:tl
s.ystem in Arkan,;as, now respe<"tfully a~ks that we give him
the chanee to do the same thing in Washinl{ton as a U.S.
Senator. With his faith in God and h is fellowmen, the respec t he has for all life, born ancl uni'>'lrn, I think we folks
here in Arl:ansaf ;hould support him For there is a gmat
need these days for honest men in Wm;hington. There is a
need for new fa<"es in the &-n:itP And there is even a greotcr!"lcc,d for a man who C'an balance- a budget. I humbly ask all
to vote for Governor Dale Bumpers for our Senator from .

Arkansas."
Two Famous Nemet-

BUDWEISER &

BEERS
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sa~, Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

Member F.D.I.C. and Federal Reser1e System

Wholenle Agent

Serving Logan Couniv Slnee Seplember 1, 1891
Paris, Arkansas

fi('lc!

,!\ "\;t:.iii 1; t~;• ·~:~~:
1

1

,~~

(rxeu-c me, I mean sei~c or
2303 Wilshire Blvd.
pric1t') Clm--.-Jt be denlt wit.h lightSanta Monica, Ctillornia 90403
Fditor's Reph/ You've done 1he hest thing b y wrilin~ to the ly. But when lookin/'; 31 .J,c_frf'"'h~i~:-. -~:"'f~n~ ,~~\ 1a:'.l~l~c;~1;c
·
Pc-i;scope.
We have prinlect vour entire p.rl?re~s so that any of your thp mo·t- -the <,(lj)homort'!r.
Ev~n· ve~r thr- rophomores finformer classmates; ran write you if they wish. Thank ynu
for your letter anti if any alumni wish to write similar let- i,"l ,~~·. Next ye:tr the eopho..
ters, feel free to do so.

:;';""iht~1~;5i,:;c('~~~ ~hi~

STUDENT SllP..VEY
(Conti~1ued /Mm page thTee)

~·;;rth~~l~~7ir! ~~:\~/~:;
frc.·hnwn Ui'tl:llly h::ivc,the mo.~t
n'ltural athi<''<"S. 21 After their
fre-hm:in yt>:ir. for some re-aBOll.
It ·ccm~ Urn\ U1c:,;,c n:litura\ 11th1<.•tt'S d'l'l'l come b:ick, leaving
th, ;r Sophomore Cl:!s~ with n
l1~k of taknt, ar,d ~l the do..'ICJ:t
to the, mphomores m blcnt are

~sme. Also 1t was. arh1trarily concluded that 80'"i- of the stu•
dents rated home hie_h 20-:"l lrnv; while 48':~ r.r.tcd Subi.icu
.
.
high and 52 1 , rAled it 10\~
ln answer to tht ri11r-i:t1nn that 1l n ne found his d:iughter
(in some future time) !'lmoL:ing "pot," 14 1 l said tha_t they
would diseiplinE" her, fl~ , s:•.td t!-int lhey would talk 1t o:1cr
with her, 8'; wo11\ct Jet it go, and 13 1} would dc> otherwise.

~~ttfot~i~i;:~

1

~ei::~g:~~- !~~rt~:~",;~~~ ; :

t;;·

=r:.::
~;~

;:;:_anr.!,iui~~ ~h~0
min,g rv<'nl!<. They were nm with•
.
.
. .
.
maybe, and 12.--, dirln t know.
Finally, when R'ik<:!<l 1n r~:!e rcrt;un politic-al topics m ~~- ou: sLMgcr.; and w:ho camf' in
der o! their import,mre the studPnt rated the Energy Cns1s Ja,t? T.he fl'l'fflmen.
Th<'f'f'f<-rc. we mu'<t .!ill,l!J:l,.;rt to
and Crime as the first two. The others in order o( their im•
tJ1t' Alhlet1c Ikpartmcnt tha·t
portilnce were· Pollution. Defense, and Watergate.

55% said that ~ey_ w~uld not \'nte [() r him again, 16 % said ~1

WELCOl\11:i: ]\1J ',S "- l{K,\ NSA'i _ Subbco Arltlemy', An;rlo Lu e•
diui and )1khnel St-11· are ~hflwn here welcominf /\11!i5 Becky Jo:tn
Hume, the 1'17 1 Mi;~ Ark.1n~1,. llh:, Hume wn accomp:rnied hy
Mr~. ~ln1 f'1rm:m (If f t) n ~he 1islLcil the Ac~demy ca mpus l\lach
l0- 31.

A k

•

Miss r a nsas Visits
Subiaco Marc h 30-31
•

Jl,brch 30 and 31 ;aw Subia-co pen mid p:lpcr in hmtd nnd honor•
hcnion.'d with IJ\{' prc,,.mce of ed. all r-equcs:..~. More C\f the oomBcckv Jl-an Hume, MW Arkun- pm -l!r.t were ~h0'\\'11 the t.wo be·
~t -J:00 P ~Whim asked llow he_ to~ M~s
parl or the iihte rm Sntur-day for
It 1s
u Mh, Paris Pageant, she 11.11d Ark:insas, New rc,pl~ed;

n,, 1974. Coming to me western fore their d1;p:ul1.urc
11

:::n,c~~~ ~e

r.::;,ti~~;; ~~; :~~:- lli~c ;:.~ ;!~~

.
Coury ~ouS1;.
Sur. d __ y rou:id. Ule two Jo.dies
e,c;:,rtcd acrou campus by_ sen1ors M1ch.ae.! New (Lake_.¥ill:l,ge,
AR) 1:md Angelo Lueclie511_ (Eads,
th e
TN)tks A~n~ng ~!In

w:;;i

~u';~:~ec~~~!~h:~~ ~tirn.::n: when he noted: "She's a
great individuo.l with a fine per•
sorolity."
It was evidenced thnrugh Miss
Humr's "'taY that Sublaro isn't as

~::~a::~~~~:rt~~~~"3~ :~;r ~~:n _a ~r~!~ ~~..ot ~e:; :s!~~u;;:.e 1:tJ~~~•:. ~u~a'!
11
~~ ~~~!a:~~~u:
0
An~~~! 1:11 it c-an be- ~Rid th:tt tlw majNily o( the students ~~~-:::: ~:U~~e~i;«:·t ~~~~; ~; J~7l::~~ki~~~;~
:;md modern

. .

11: ; ~ ~

~:;

~

J~~ ~l~~~;~b~

their k,1rnin~ and gr~wing t~~l~g:,1~:~ 1

m:~:

~~!

~~:;

:;e~~b~ ere

8
11
ands:~fi~~1ei~::::;~.~tc~ a~:a:~f:;td1fr: ~1:rr:e~n

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN BRAND
Morrmon, ArkPntas

. 1
1
a

~~tifu~.

:~~:u:n:

a::i~:•P~;~t s:i:~: ::l'i;~:'"~t:d ;~ght::: Q!irGcll
a=t!e~~~. o~co\!; hu~t~~l~~~6!~~t'\>~~Y ~~

:a~:;:~ ~:ad°::~~,/~; ~r7:h~;k~:!

~'.;\!~~s, indeed, a

!.ad thing lo ~}:~,:n

~~:id~~~::/sA~~~t~hae~
are- the thoUS(l.nd~ of ret.re:J,lants
ll'ho h ~vf' cmne to Subiaco for
rejuvCnfttiOn of Christian peace
9.nd love.
As ML·s. Carman remarked in
~ 11-Lter sent to New and Lucchesi
!ollcwini.: her return to North
Little Ro::k: "Th:mk you for such
a nlce Sun<J:1y at lhe Abbey .
II i,1 R dJy t ,Jnll rl<'VCr forget."

BRUCE.ROGERS
COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
Plumbfng - Healing
lndut lrllll Supplies
Electrlcal Material
Steel Detlgnlng
Fort Smith, Arkan,a.1
Since 1922

THE PERISCOPE
.
Second Class postage paid at Subiaco, Arksnsas 72865
AIM - Tt-e Pr,iscope s tr!ves lo ehronlcle school and alumni
events, lo serve as a medium ol eonllct t,etween alum11l ""cl
lrlcnd, on the one h;111d and the sc:hool on the olher, and le
:~::!~s~o~mi!:Ig o~~;
: ::.CJ:;,~:en li~~ahr:, :irod ,1:;:;a~~I~
for the slall but !or the sludents in general.

:~~~~rt!'"!

For Finer Living
NATURAL GAS
Makes A Big DiHerence .
Coils LIii Tool
Arkansas Western Gas
Company
Helping BUIid North
and West Arkansat

ABE SCI-INEIDER"S
GARAGE
MOB ILGAS -

MOBILOJL

Acc:et1orle1 and
Genera l Repair
Tires , TUbH, B11te1!11
SUBIACO , ARKANSAS

STOL FA BROTHERS
GENERA i , 11!\ROWAitE
IJ & l :i F,. Main -

Ardmore, Ok la h oma

PHONE: CA3-0444

: :t~~

Fol!o\\"ing the noon meal, Ml:;.s bc!luLjrul 1onc1 1cape
here at Subiaco .ire s:citisfied with the education and e.xtrn• k~th of these :al:iggl'l'~ be f{'•
curricular activities th nt Snhiaro offers to them as a p<ir\ duccd by al ](WI\ one th.1rd Aft~ Hum(' to~nd he~elf engulf~ _hy (-.rilill<"3. BccJusc of this and 0U1-

Publish ed In Seplember. Oc1ober, November December, Ja~uary,
Marc:'1, April nnd Ma~ by SUBIACO ACADEM'r', a non-prohl ot•
ganlzalion, al Subiaco. Arkansu
:~~:;~1~\1~:,~;•e~. 'J;~~rr:,•r year
Atslslant Edllor: Bobby J Mre,.
As,oclale E.dltOI": Sleva Osborn
Sports Editor: Mark Rust
Reporters, Bill Bow1r1, Edmund Gray. Juan Zelara

FACES IN 1'11E Cl{OWLI - At hnxlni;- m HeheJ there a.re many peo,
,,1, wh,, "how up to wateh the m1n•man contest~. l'ic\ure:I litre arc
~vera l (ace, watching lnlenlly a fi i;-ht hking place. (L-R) Brother
Louis Fuhrmann. lll11 Roi( and boxer r atti eio Belden each eiqirl'"~
Clfferent emotlon1I reaction toward Uae Hght in progres>'.

I

ZBORIL-KONECN\'
(Continued from p:i.ge one)
Ja,<;t ye3r, Wes 1.-ommented, "And
thr:>•I' 1hree guys thai I ranag:linst
1:i~i year art> running 56 and 57
quurtlo'n. I'm going to work out
wi,th a bicycle (racing a bicycle)
Utf.l!n, but I'm going to go 31 a
17 mph nYoc thk. year," he con·
linuul. List year he ran with _a
bicy~lc ~led by James Rank.in
st P~clii;r~('s WCl'e on Tucsd:J.Y
for the l20 hjgh hurdles, 100 yard
ct,:Fh, 44.0 prd run, 180 yard low

i'c"================i J ~\u~~~~s'i:=s \!~-nt~!
Gronite Bronze
Marble

BENEDICTINE FATHERS

THE FIRST NAT IONAL BANK

r~ ~:,.,:ts~:::~:::

1
ev~•.ry
d I is the f~I t!Ylt. thP
fre hm'I!; 11 ggers will tui·n inlO
th4.• b'"gr•-l cc.mtrov=y of th~·
mmth... Thi~ tmth w.a 1 .bome out
t ,., "'. m-iL· tlti · ye. i· wht'n the
-e~li111-tiu11 ttn! the £re hmcn h1d
b4. 1k~ t'Vf'r-ynnc -inicludin_i:- the
-en1ors!
N,;,w, thL, i · fl(lt ~ m· ttu t,., be
tJk· n li~llt!rl'r;m

~~~;.r/·t~~~k~~ldA~dk~h~~

~s!of~~;~s (Insurance Agency)

den~soi~~/~~at~~i~~c\\'~~;~

Lunch f~w:nt~~'\tid
mi
en
gucSl.; m
BUMPERS - (Conl>•Pwri froi•t page two)
Room
his Me th odist Chu r ch ,mct w;1s th e director of the choir, was
a Boy Scout troop leader, a school board member and finally
• Fine Class Ring,

Mobll 011 Co.
Olfiee Ph. 759--2737
Home Ph. 759-4231

lo,

F~llow Alum11i
I'm sure every one has made µlam for thi.;i y<?nr"s
Alumni Reunion whtch will be here in a short time.
We should try I(• M nlar t Alumni who we haven't seen
for :i while. I'm gL1d tu :,ee the same people evC'ry vz•u·.
but it is mur-h betrer ir we can come up with a l"t of
new fo.C'es. I know r would like to see old buddies evt-n
H they wouldn't like to see me. If each Alumni could
make one 01 two cnntacts we- might come- up with new
faces.
Each ve.1 r we rnnlm11e the ''200 Club" Program.
F'ather Denis 3hnt1\rl not have to beg ui- to have to take
these mcmbC'rshios. As he ha3 stated, most of the mem•
berships wne taken by non•members. We haven't had
a money-milking drive i1' a while so th e Alumni should
be proud to help in this ~mall way. All the membershipJ
.;hould be sold before the Alumni meeting.
It would hf.' a ~<,od time now to think about the Leo
J. Bvrne and Father Ch.ristooher Scholarships l\s most
of You know, the Father Christopher Scholarship ic;
9lrr>,:,(1v heing ttsed. A report on these scholarships will
be given at the meeting; it would be very good if we
conlr! hear th,lt thev ,.,ere very near being cf)mplr,,ted.
With n very ~arnest effort on the part of e-11ch ~lun'.ni
"'llember this r;m bC' 11ccompli~hed if we have a true
feelmg for Snbial'O
-Agnin dvn't foq:;et the Reunion dntes are May 31June 2. Cont11Cl a fellow Alumni and see you at the
Reuni,,n.
Your president,
Connie Chudy

;°;O(J

BUSCH BAVARIAN
Soulh 61h & Rogers Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansss
Telephone: Sunsel 2-8921

~

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

PJ.~lllS C OPE

Frosh Staqqers

To The Editor

SCHEDULE
G?.ntl A11nu:il Reunion o! the

'I'lw Ch.«. or ·73 ahi..:idy ta.gl-d
nn impr,·mptu pre-union 1-etmion
OSR
:it LI\(' Un,ivcr~ity <,f Arkan,se!;
l'rcs ldcnt
v.·lwre- l.h•.•y arl.' alt,:,ndinl!' 11(."huOI.
Connie Chudy
Am?III{ tho•e pre IOl Wtre D~vf•
Vn•h, Duinis Pbfcan S:eve SilVice rr~lrlents
Jay Rradrord
v,"' Pa11! and Peu,r Po~t Jim
Bill El.liken
H: rtz. Al•, prr<en1 werc- MaU
George Lie ux, Jr.
Pot, '70: J1Lk &-hult1. '72, who
Gilbert K u bis
nrnd,, the \"31"si(y b:1.~kctb:ill t.c;-im
llonorary Vice Presidents
'hi, rc:ir. ,rnd D:rv·d H,·ti. 69.
among others.
Re,rd
John J.' .
Hobert Nabboli
\\'illhrn Orimprd, C'63. i.,;
Secretary
.unong th!' marw alumni who
llev. Oeni~ SOt'rries, OSB
have bet'n 5C'ndin,;: in ~m3.llcheeks
Tt-easurer
for !.11<· <ehobi"'hip fund aloo~
ltev. Finbn Oldham, osn
with thdr annual dur~. Bill is
Chnplrtln
naw rn:rrried Md !.,kin,: some
Rev. Louis Deuster, OSB
night COl.tl'S('S at the U. of M. at
SI. L1>uis.
Pr!e Dalmut. C'67, p~._-d his
BOARD OF DIRt'.CTORS
b~r t•nm pnd i~ now 11.n attorney
Five Year Term
-.r !hr A1·my st.alioned 11.I We.._<mPal Oliver
in,:iton. D.C. with the rat1k of
Jim Horuibrook
Captain.
Tom Suders
Wil-<krkd•.r's Weinkeller, Jo..
John Limler
c~:ed at.:,p St. lh1-y's Mourol.ain,
Vincent "Buddy" Sokora
AR. about 30 miles from
Altu-·.
Four l'ur Term
a p,>pular restaurant faihtn•,
Rev. Edward Chrlsm.::m
m:uw visitor• to Subiaco hat; reLeo J . Hieg:el
ct'i\~(1 llt\ti~,l l"l'Cog?llition -!l!i a
A.G. J uper
thro\.lKh
rcst:iurant"
"f1mr>u..,;
Loul 1 Reinhart
Times.
Rev, R:. rm ond Wewers, OS8 Ford
Three Year Term
An aw:nd in lhe farm of Iii
Chairman
Sonlag,
J ames
pl~qu~• _w tS prcs-rnt~ to num:i-ger
Carl Bopp
~et'~\:•: d~;~~:r;j;:•. ~ ;~~~
0 . J . Rentrlch
Kcnndh Lueken
Gen, E. Reinkemeyer
Wiederkehr family in 1007. Mark
•rwo l'ur Term
w:«iu·k••hr, Ll'O''J seccnd 9011 to
George Lensin g, Sr
ultt>nd Subii:tL-o i~ a freshman in
1-' r tuik l\titchell
the Academy.
Reynold P. i'llaus
Phil Frerlerk h, '62, L; moving
Kev. Carleton Sheehan, OSB
from J oplin, MO, to El DoRobert Bornhott
r:ido, AR, whe1~ ht> h1, hi'en
One l'ear Term
hired as t.he Production M:iw.iger
Georg-e Coury
for Soul.hem f'older & Index Co.
Rev. Bro.no 1-'uhl'mann , OSB
Hf' g('nds regrets th.'.ll. he 'l'.'i.11 not
John Lueken
bC' nblc to attend tlw '74 Reunion.
l\ht111ew P ost
Larry 1.i;ko, C'73, is doing a
Rev. Benno Schlulerman, OSB
good_ job at ASU-Bt>lcbe braref1.
Matthew Post
"I could make bcllt.-:- grodes,''
Pres. or the Student Cou.ncil
uy., L~rry, "if I didn't pby so
Chr is Criner
Pres. ol Seo ior Class, 1973·74 mucl-t ,llOClkcr." Th,r, famous man•
ager of the Troj:111.s is very much
Wesley Zboril

Surren1e Coun stllor
JU . Rev. l\llchael Lens ing-,
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2500 N. TYLER

Phone 664-5455
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on Thursday. Alieo on April 23
were the fin:11s in the !cenlior long
jump, ~ocn1or d~us, junior pole

~;: 1~•ig{tj~P~~:~~~aa:di1u~
tr-aock ev~-nv v-~re Thurs.day,
Apnl 25. Prrliminarics and final,;
in the reniJ.r high jump, S(!nior
,hot, !!>'.nior pole vault, junior
discus, and junior long jump.
Paris won Lhc senior meet., and
Van Bul"E.'n took the Junior High
meet.

'l' JIE

'\ pril. 197 1

/l7m

Wl
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•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY
LOGAN

COUNTY
BANK

KRE BS BROS. SUPPLY COMPA NY
r.111ge on highw:t)' 22
re asked to 1-oturn lhM!'L to on.:

~l'Oj,1 t:1,

Sa les

Leases

EHEMANN
Reality Co.
Memphis, Tenn.

4490 Poplar Ave. Suite 210
Phone 683-4507
Res. 683-6863
John M. Ehemann

Scranton, Arkansas

Food Serv ice Equipment aml Supplies for Schools

f the ::ibove mention('() pr-r-<0n.s.

Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs, Flospita ls
a n d l n~tit ut ions

MOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

Auto Supply

P hone 372-6133
,1 ] :J-4 15 West Capitol Avenue

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Limo Rock, Arkan1111

IIALF BUSHEL -

Subi s 111dcnls explore 11.s rocky ledge.

LARRY SMITH

L itt le Rock, Arkansas

McCrory, Arkansas
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Reader Defends Father Frowin;
Generous Students Draw Blood

THE PERI SCOPE

Uy Tim othy O'lle r in

VOL.

Dateline : April 23, 1974
Unlike many of our r!vab, the
P<'rL,wopc alw:iy.- prll,b IC'u,_•rs
t.o the editor, even if they are
mi!avorablt:. Al~o. if we print
i:1011wlhing cor.t.rover4.ll we will
allow an oppo.osite vio:wpoint to
he airt'd at the same p:tgc th;il
the oriil'.ia~ story :.tpl)".'Q.red.
The (nliowin,g is a lettc.r recently received ab!;,ut our reportIng of Lhc I*tnmur:i.1 se.1J1dal 13sl
month

Fo urt h

,·earm ~n

h .i 111,ily afle t slu)Win ~ off !he 11frtes

he

Vi riril K imberllng

mtles \\ Rock Q u arry "
Makes Debut

won nt Lhc Sub iaco Sttuleut

Co un cil Cn n iva l. Fello" SPn in r An;e lo Lu cchesi a nd f rlen1l admi re
.
,
,
th e m:wy gifts Kimberlig 11i r k ed 1111.
i·a~1~:ac:a~~~;\ :'ot:rst11 a.~~~ml!.c!c- lLs a
'ral)C(o
Q . ''
afttr the blood lo.«."'. '·I thou!rht T h' t· ~ p.pei:. . on April 22 ·
Dear Sir:
I Wli going to faint,'" ~:i.ys founth ,....~; t~r~:~:u~~cs~
Snspectit1g the sou rc('S of information fo r the Periscope's yinrm:i.'1 Ben Vaigas .or .Fort r-ontribut::n\'i.
.

To the Editor
Periscope

wr~t~m::

~r,:c;;:~~~
~~i"';h~~ ~h";1::~~l:;i~ia~~~
explained

~::od.th:.t Al

Gates h~

black

~~

~;er::01::i:i;t
1

1

wa,,
cp

J11mes

to

from his only ~urviving brother, Notkcr Rothalz of Heidelberg, gives the followi n g information:
Schnellheil ist frE-iliC'h cin deutsches Spiel. DiELeu.te, die anders sugen. wie de.r Herausgebec
Periscopes, h,1ben Steine iro Kopf.
I think it is on ly fair that the Periscope apologize !or
its eror and do what it can to restore the good n omt> -.f
Fat her Frowin, ]ntramurals Director
Yours v ery trul y,

Leonard ruid a horrifying experi•

w:~

ng~

<;"~• J Rufus

t~~· ~:~~

~~/°;~r

;;.:~7-5

fl u.,rry.

enct>, It =ms tlw nurse couldn'i were ' oontri~~CII'3 ~o e~he c~ : n Fat.her ~idholas submittc<l the
quitC' find thc right vein and
lime Ro e Quarry.
mu~ sevc-ra! holes in the p ro•

=·

As on~ student rec:t,lle,d: " His
:-mole. focc turne,~ whil.J.>, indudin~~u :~~~ ~lutes the,.:,
men who ipvc their blood for this

Father Jerome

worthy c::iu.se.

Intramurals Committee
Resear ch Division

Senior Englis h Play

Subia co Seniors!
St. Gregory's College
Ma y Be The College f or You !
• lndivlduallzed Education
for YOUR SpeelUe Need1
• Top Qua lity Academically
• Cours es Trensfer Antwhere
• Outstanding FacuHy

• Leade~hlp Opportun HiH
• Bcaut ilul, All-New Facilities
• Centrally Located

• Meel Peop le From Eve rywhere
_
Brenda n

_

._.;;;;,_ , • Varied Spoils Program

Noebel1. Parla, Ark., • Riding, feneing , Ski Clubs

sophomore st SGC and a '72 graduate of Subiaco, visits with Denise

Numerous Other Otganlzallom

Seott, Shawnee areti sophomore.

Write lor Furl her Information
Or Better 51111, Vi1l1
Director of Admissions,

Clem Wa ld
SHOE SHOP
Paris, A rkan sas

5 T. G REGORY' S COLLEGE
1900 West MacArlhur Drive SHAWNEE, OKLA 74801 405•273•9870

~·onr
wf"rl'
prr<£r:,•d ::rward~ for t'ht:'lr outl1nlinl! ac-hit->•l'mcnl in thl' fii:ld
"r J ,11r,1lbm. Steve Q,boni. 'l'lm
Os~r,,i-1,. T,m O'Jlc r in, 1\-\ trk Rusi,
'. n1 Rnbby Myer:s wrl'e among
lml'd,-ccL; of hiW :rehool •tud<'nts
who p1·c1entcd errtric!I to tru! journ:ilir'Tl cor,tl:'n ~por.sorecl b.v th!'
Ark~-..,~ Hip;h School Pre~s A~~ot•iation, ar:d 11.mong thf' select
frw who rCCl'."ivcd 1,w.:ird.<;
'T'he awards wen: a.n.'10\.mced
b~' the Arkansas High School
PN>i~ As.~btion in their annu:.l
(•rtrvei_iat.i)n, which wru, held this COi/RY CU P WINNER Ange lo 1, ucche,i i~ ca11turecl lhrough Fall!er
ye-Jr m lint :5prini,;, Ark:in ...1s. Vietor's lens "l lh hb grMlrnothf'r a nd h lher after con1me11ceme11t
Sinei:' no Pt r u eo11e wr1~r was t,re r eises May 18
obi(' to ntt>:nd the conv!'ntion, the

~:.;:: ":::,~"'~:~:"'_::,~ Angelo Lucchesi Is Awarded
,nnot,n::-t!d lht'm ::it a studcllil

-

wrote fou r i~~n :~::. oo;::~~=~e~ ju;;

0; 1

I \•
~:C~\~!:~

:ii /"'o;~~ili/t;!; :

~itl~:ttts~st;;;:t"u~~;~~ht~mc:ht~ P!~~
~::~!~lher E u ~ , and Brother ::;a~•:;e~d~::~r J er ome Kocfoll : ~
War I till his ,;l1<ld"'n rle,tth hy Kugi·lschbg in 1929. A letter
Slud,mt sou1·~s report }'athcr B!~~ark
Dan Marett., John

:U$.,

Periwo11e Nlito.1:3

r~•

0 hset1; U-J,
h~ e~i;n~~~ 1 ~~~~ 10 e fm~~
i~ two 5~1~- .. was rclllyp~Ling
my ~erve~ in today," commente,d
Hc-rrm:rnn 3flc-r the fillal ma,tch.
''.In ~t,h g:imes 1
,;ervln~ Lt
like r vc ~vcr done before. That's
1
::~: ;ea~on.

between the two gamrs TS
by the fact that Speed- A few of the monk~ who g:i.ve tatner Niclwlas Fuhrma.nn with ~cninr
S<'vier
whip
hall was patterned on Schnellheit, not v ice versa.
blood were: FaLlicr W illiam sp~~0rcd th e . work and also Van Buri:-n in two rots, rthey com•
The Ameri('an version of 1he game can be traced bnc-k t o Fa~her LeQnani Brother Eph.' cr,g~ted th e idea o ! a li terary pletdy deva.~t.:1,ted Alm:i.'s doubles

~t°w:'rrd

St aff Writers
Receive Awa r ds

/

~-:~A;~~~:"~~;!~::/'~:r:: ~
~o;k r~a,;mier~ky in

expose' nr l_f!(' 3nriPnt G~r:nctn ~:.1rne_ S_chnellheit, I wrote to ;o~~•ev:!'~t'.!~l~d~~'\h~1!h~~;~~: Jolin Blair. (OUl'th ye-annan
lhc Athletic Department or the: . li.mvcn;1ly of Michigan, '"~ of Father William'i. cont.en- from Mule.Ehoc-.' T exas, edited t.>te ,-hrudd'vr ybeen.'' p

~;~~~.

NO. 8

Coach Jim Limbird
Man Of The Year

PKIZlcS GALQl{I:; -

; ~ : ~ / i!a~~

LJU ,

~

,=bly.

C

ou ry

C

up

A G
t

: 111: :n
~:/~r;cl:~sC~~J\: !: 10~~:;1~ ~a!,~::•a! o:i;~o?c:e! ~ f"fS:~:C p~:~~~nd=;~]~c~::
:l!.Scm bly from Editor T im o·u cr in (lt'ftl and An l.it.1J1 t Fclilor t'f the c!= of '74, WM {IWJ.rdcd
Angl•lo Lucchesi or Eads, Tenl:So!.lby Myers (mld d le) .
a .s,iperior rf>t:ng for a news n_=c, 1'1.'(!(llvcd :i. tt.:mdin·g ova,.tory .
uon by his senior dassma\Cti as
The ,:_..:fitor of the p:,P(•r. Tim;(' l'('Ceivcd the Coury Athletic
O'H~rin. 1:cecivc<l an Excellent frophy fr-om the. hands of .the
rat'.tlg for a feature .-.tory. O'Her• fi.:s:hJ Rcverenrl Mtol'rnel Lensm!(,
in a native of New Madrid ).Iis- 0.$.8, The sitvcl' loving cup is

44 Sen ·1ors G ra d u a t e
Co m mencement Day
Fourty-four

seniors

.
.
rccei\·ed ideals of freedom a,,id

A~:::

~~a~P~~~~~:!:~
~~r h~~~~ o~\1~;~8,~~l:tg

~•hroo~;~s.

.

~~:~t~r t~e~:ru-~1a:Ua:~ ~:~e!;~i:~t;;::~·th:·a::

~fark Rwt. the sports eddtor. thc> b."JSis of parllc.i.patio,n and use• medal would not ~ :i:wardC<i th.is
liberty wu.~ givE'n on HoT\On\Jhle Mention fu lne'IS to the temn_s, oporL~man- year.

;:r:~cslt;~:-:.~;~;t''
1h

i~;~~o~~v~i:~i~tn~r~ble

d

ra uat,on

iaco Ac:idt'my, is tht' Pereyra
Awar,d, for un.~clfi.;h.c1ess. "I'his
aw·.rd !s given to the student who
has di~tinguished hims,:.•!f r_or his
un?Clfoa}mc.ss toward his folio':°"
qudCTlt;; an,d U1e school durmg his
years M Subiaoo. ln a very un-

u~~ ~~v~ ~~~r:o~:7b1cR~in~:: ro;

~:b1J:.rts

:~:Pe:;~~

A:~:W;°tr:::~:

spirit bolli on and D~~~ht~~·m

~~a:' 1~::)!::i~~ ~~"t::~;~:(i~:

c-olumn, 1:he Trojan i11~ua~~t h;s
~~n~:;::~::
F'lUc.>•Vlt\g. the i n ~ i O T I , by Le~ng, O.S.B., th (' Pre,mknt of
An HonOf"'.i.ble m~'lttion tor an HP. h:is partic-;paitcd in foolb:tll, i,'n.bip, Tl•e~c awardl; 11.tc givon
~a.ther ~ cvm Watkin;,. t~e sc~- ~ub·aoo Aca<luny. gavr the dos- ia tel'Vit>w \\·.lS given to Bobby h.u: been 'l';vjan or the Weck, o,:nd both. LO reward the student for i/lis

~~:n:ru:~u~i:; r;:i:~:1'(:

Steve Osborn, ancl S:llutatorrnn
Paul Br=x.
The gL1c.st speaker for the day
was ~e HoTV-!'T':tble U.S. Repre.'i>l'nh:ive John Paul H~mrnerstihm.:u.. Congrcs.sin.'l.n H ~eree'hm1tt lS .'.I nlt1ve of H::u-nson
..
,U'ko.l'liS!tS. Dunn.,:- "".orld War Tl,
he ~ervc<l as a pilot m the Chinaln<l1~-~n~m~ Th~1i~re, ;ventuslly

Revt>rend .Michacl

m~:~~:iors who gradu~k;l
arc: P11ul Ste-plum Osborn, Jones(Steve i~ the>
V.ale<tic-to,..,;rn of the class o.f
1974 ); Pi?.ul Nichol!IS .BrC-lllUX, F1I
Wnrt.h. T"X~ (P.aul JS Ule Sa.Jubtori :1n of the cl:i~ of 1974):
F~.t.r1ck Gerard BllCk, Lake
V11l9ge, Arkan~; John 'flhomas
BJ:ur, Mul~, Texas:, Ly~n
Nc·,1•.~um .Bock, New ~ndnd, ~1~-

boro, . Ar~rtnros!;

w~~~~:;d t~a~m;~i;~

:.~~~c ~1::

fi:~ ~0
,-as

~c

~~;:!

:nn

d~~~~~b~~-~~

p,:,t,ation. Ifo m'.'.<lC AII-Distnct ill
hasketb::ill thi3 year, and wai; on
lhr track team,
Onr> of the moot oovc,ied
aw.::ml.s. one truly unique to Sub•

Honors Bestowed At

:;~!~v;;::~~ ~d,t:v/;:~:~

Jar excellence.
~
Charle;; Curtis Ha.tlcy of N~-w
M:tdrlrl. Missouri. was a,vardc<l
the Gold M1..-0i:\I for excellence in
ChrisW.~n Doctrine, do,natcd by
the Mo.-t Reverend Bisihop Andre.w_McDonalrl, Bishop ofLiltlc
Rock Fo,- oohicvemenl in Chris{iM Doctrine the following wen:awardro Certificates of Merit

s b• s
B
.~:~:r!~~~~Boti~ u I ports anquet g:;:n,

~~~':!it~iiJS~~ ~~~f ;::~,
h
a~'!/~~~~s.Med'll wil ~:l;;t;;~; ~~!~;; 1~~~a~i~

~~:te~:k

~1tr~:~~t

~s_~i~bnt editor of
The entire newspaper was judgNi by di<ctinguiNl<'d journali;l~
or t,h1; st·1tc•. Tt re,,:E'iVE'd a Superior rating by th<.' newsmen who
judg«i it.

~~~~~t. ~~~~a::l~~~a;:~~

OvC'r tw?, hundred nand. fifty dcfciwive Troj~n of the

Year ~::/

~rl~ti:~~i::n~~;:::y ~a~.t~~ ~~;~,r~ic~~::,~i,~:!•• t:;lea,::(i ~~~~ld

J~~to~~~;tifai:!~t ~~g

~· ~

1::,~

1

~ik~:!!i,~~r;ri.::~:~

n;·:; ~::;/\,C:Z

Gli~:

V~~~:lcscr~~~al:;~~:::

~r,tet,

1
~t
~~i.
s~~;:u:~i:~~et::
;~~kl~cf~v:~s::
~;
n;mie~1 Gray, Eddie F.c~
in 94 ye1rs. His Commitlc<! Crlncr, Hou;.tcn, Texas.
Hi ll this rear.
winner Angelo Luechesi was rnr' c e sru. 0 ·
Also, German R9;u\ Fcrnimdcz,
ln the p:\.~L t.he iwo maJor r.c1m~d
ouL<'l1ndinr
Ch:lrl~s E~w1'.1 AndcNon of

a"SiJ.,'Tlrll<'n'\:s indude membcr<..hip

~;/1cw~~bl ~it:~~:~~1~'::itte;;

~~~~~; i:~t i~:n F~i:~

defen~h·e ,

~;:iel~;:;:;~iz=dtll!~~~li~

::'~o:~~; Ai:::: ':

1
/:~~~~

H:mking Member of the Vetenns' SuOinco A r ~ · Samuel Uale .!:'t"l'T1d:nit players. At,hlctic n;r~• <•ffenrl\';:o bftck title.

~~m;~t~i/ ~i;;~ ~~~i~~h::; ~:1~~te~~i
1

~rr:~~
~c
• E'~l m!'mher of Ule H ow;e of Rer,1't:'.'<Cnl:t'.ivcs t:o rL<se to a position
of full•Commiftee leadership.
In a brief 20 m.in~tc speech,
U.S
Congrel'Srrton
Hammerrehmitl addres&ed lhe grOOuatci;
and their p;:u,cnt.s. the faculty, and
the pttbllc in general. Congre!ISm'!n H::uruncnscltmiU told 1hc
~f:'r.Wn;. "Chalkngc the world and
make it ootter." H e stressed Uw
1de1 tha,t it i;; t.h.c duty o! the
youth. of tod.8.y \.o strive !01· idea.ls
of lib,e.:,ty and freedom. ''In your
h:mcls i~ the future of America.
Jt is youT duly to uphold the

1:~
St. Louis, ML!i.SO!lri: Markh..m
Will's Gr,imes,
Bastrop, Louisi,n~: Robert Ch~rlcs Hohn. St.
L::>ufa, Missouri; Roderick Joel
Ka:::ip, Belleville, nlinois; Paul
Ru.,,;('l\ Kasmicrsky, Garwood.
Tcxa~: Virgil John Kimberling,
r·ort Smith, Arkansas; RobC!:rt
Jerome Kl!ISecr. Jr., l\frG,'hee.
Ark:ill">X'; Angelo Jud.: Lucchesi.
E!ld· . T~•nnCS!1Ce; Robert Jo.scph
Myer,;. \fund'.ly, Texas; Mich11el
Ohuruhi ll Now, L~ke Village,
Arkaru,n.s.
Al,;o, 1'im.,thy PatTi:ick O 'Herin,
(Continu e,l on p:ige fo ur)

Jr.,

~~:u~t:e !~~o~ro~~:~~ ~~ Fo~~;:~~

two farmer .:ict1v1tit.'5 together :
"51ude-nit.~ who p:trti.dp:ited ill
e•oorki: cliou.ld r,et rreogniUrm fmrn
their fcllCI"'' situdellts,"
Fnllowing th~ ~teak dinner in
lht' s'.ud-ent dining roc.n. ml~ier
of ceremonies Fllhcr W illi'Un annour~ed the wimX'rs of tihe variou~ trophie:,, for football.
A!I-Dislriot
men
Alphonso
Gat~s, James Sevier, Eugt'ne
Robbins 3nd David Erdnun re•
cciv,;,(l in.dividually t.h.e_ir nward,
for outstanding work m <liistriot
pl.l_y. Ga.I~ a!ld Erdman were
~Is,, honorod Wit.h o(f€nsivc an<i

:;":~·:,~~ri;1\~~
phy far offensive Troja.-i in Jr.
High, while fel low ch,-.nt'.iik Gr('g"
TlCl'rllU'.ll rcccive-d Jr. Hltll di'ft' nsive Trojan or the Year.
HP.xi b:1£ketb11\ Crnch Don
Bqlhsm (ollow('CI w~lh o. special
tlunk~ to the student body for
nL!)ponling the athletes in th.cir
::wtivilr.cs. Reforring ,to llic Just
two ye-an; a.s U1e ;'best in support
!r.csm tlv- students," he roid, "we
-_ppreci:itf! your -;uppc.>rot,"
Highli_~h!ing Uic prc.;;cn!.alion
or OO&kctba,11 :iward3 was the
awarding of the Mr. Det~nn.ina•
((;on~iuu t;" ll on 11.ll:'c three)

~~~~u;,~• ~~~~• 5iorw~~e a;·~~;:

Schol,~ttc Average of the School

~e::i;J~~~~~a~;io~.e =~:un•
P eri:.cope writer, and ncx:,
~·,:,:ir',;. C:l•e<l'lor.
Zelaya, of
Purnto Annuelks, P:tn.'lma, was
'!Warded o. gold rne<l:tl for Exccl\ence in E ngliWl-donMed by Mrs.
L('(I J. Krebs cl Littk Ro::.-k, Ar~Rnras. For achicvcmeret in Engh<Th. !:hf' followirg were Gwarded
CN'lif'e[l'/,:,~ of Medi: Grade 12 ·
Bohb_v Mycrr; Grade 11 : Gary
Gilbert; Grode 10: Marty Ru;t:
',rac!e 9: Eddie Eck:i,rt.
Mr. C:nl E. Bupp c,f LiU:e Rock,
-\rkmw:i.,, don~tcd the gold m«bl
for Excell= in Forci!;n Lan(Co n tin u ed on 1ngc t wo )

Ju,m

TU£

l'ER I S COPE

THE

l'ERl S COl'E

Jim Limb"1rd Says·e "Sub"1 On e Of .
The Best Schools In The u s II ~a::~~~.;'.'.Jr~;~~'~::;

.\WAIIDS

"Coodbqe .•• Thanks"

Sl'UUT S BAN<U.:ET
cht.•I \VUS n-imcd bcsl dt.:fcn.sivc
(C'ou'.l nu ril f r om J.>:t{e (111e)
hn•kMb11I playrr and ~nior Wes
ow:nd to M1clut•I H.O"'-Sl, Zlvml w<1-; N"<-'Ogni1.o'.'d ior tile

t,c,1

1,~·:in~~t
Br~nh1m announced his decimon
to nn·1mt> lh<• 1w,1rd ·'the Mikr
R:> i1 Aw rd." Hc- d,,,1·rihr-,j M1k1c,
a cl.·h~••~. as a_pl:lycr who 11ut
t·u: mor_e tha'l hi• hH' ,h1re. and
~" pr .H<<'d th<' icn1or for his
tzt·•nc·u_rl~u~ ,:.,;.,mplc," a.nd h~s
n<'vcr-givo-up att tude. "Jr there
,,_..' 'I lr 't' bJli ),e got it," Co:ich
..Hd.
All D1 ·trlc:t m_cn T1m Br,:inh:!lm.
_'\ngel:> Lu~c:hc 1 ·nd R •y Rob1.>M
wu-~ H~o;;:-niT.(d for their abili\:, lfl 2-AA pb.! by trcphies igven to e:ich. Junior Br:mham ulso

•
•
--------

llv B ol)by J , J\I J•en
Al an a_;rmbly :1Lt~11ded by
~turll'n:J, :'.Ind r,culty on '.'11Jy 13.
LhP Ed'tcf"i:il $(?fl of tlw Peri -

s-rope

announced lh,:, J!r/3.74
"MJn of th!'.' V !'~r." T lmo:hy P.
O'Hrrin, fpMking for th,;, _L,ff,
proel~imcd Colch Jim LimbTd
"Ml~ or thc Y= .,
Noting thnl Lhe ttwal'd is givc>n
"to Lh&t pcn'or. ...,.1,ic, the l'c rlsco11c
Editot·inl Stlff bC'liC'V('! m,:,rit:;
ttt:C'l;nilion for his work for the
ttudcn: body." O'Hetin conlim.ird
to s,y tJnt ":h\9 ye~r we have•
cho•rn a person \1-ho a~:,ir. fil~.
to ;.i tt~. the ide-.il of Msn of the
Ye-lr."
Am~ng the quahtits conidercd
Cs!~~:3'~ lo receive \.he awa rd arc COA CII JAMES LI/IIIIIIID -

Second Cius postage p aid el Subiaco, Arkan sas 72865
AIM - Tt,e Periscope stnve~ to chroni cle sc'1ool and alumni
evenls , lo se,ve as a medium ol contacl be tween alumni a rid
ltlends on Ille one ha nd arid 1he school on the othet", and le
encourage lit e,ary ond jouma llstlc te!ent e nd a mbitlori emoog the
s luden ts. lt wishes to serve as a medium ol exprenion not only
torlhestaflbuttor theslu\'ten1s irigenera1.
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Enjoyi:,g wotk with k.ids hw- ~~::;~
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~~~:n:il!~~~r ~~:;; ;~;;:_Fmy for the '73-74

~~I

A~i:~ sf

~~n~~/ a\~~ryi~:~\r:~~ I~;bi~~

of Pari3, he comes from a family
nf three brothers ~nd one ~ister.
His father dying in 1061, ten
yc-ar old Jim workC'd durini:: the
su~mer at Subi~co to d,crease
tu1l1on co~ts. Durmg the,-c yrafs.
he al~ worked at the river plant
in Paris.
Limbird ent('rcd t he Ac:id('ITiy
as ,a fre.;hJmu1 in the f'ali or '(;5.
Thi.> was !.he ~tarl of Llie high
school yoo.rs th:::it h'I-; made him a
Jivi.llg example ,">f ~lhll'tie s,uc•
c:ess to latt!l'•day students.
Pl..'lying in al! m1Jor ~ports, he
p layl'd Ti-ojati football his four
yca.r:s or hig.h ~chool. lctleTing in

u

:~bl~~;1~-~~[t3~1

1024 Main

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I .C. arid Federal Reserve Syslll!m
Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891
Telephone:SUO$el2-8921

~

~~mC:r·~·01;;P~~m!t:;~
Br~nh:~rn, noting th.'\t they beeame somcwh1c l or a bl.her-image
r~r him w,th the early death of
hi.'l one parent.
.
I n the Fall of. '6!.l, Llm ba'd_ beg_an college studies at 1'h; 1?ruvc~~ity. of Ark:uNJ.s, m:l.Jortnlt Jn
Soc,olngy. Through these ye:i.ra .
he _took llmC' out lo return_ to
Su~i:ico to keep alive his p.:urllcipn.ttoo m thc- Subiac-0 Boxing
Club. In _' 69 _he rntcred th~ Ai\U
~ompct1t1on J the 156 lb. division,
a~d won. _The Sprini or ' 72 found
h,m Goli,.c>n Gloves winricr.
Dl1ring tlw college yeai-i::, he
worked as a_ volunteer counselor

:i~~ ~~

:;f~~YY~;e:a~~ !~

;'~is r:~~:~~~~:.

rf~~;!/.~1~

i~r~

~~j;:,s

7~ Zelaya And Rust

n~~n~;~.!J=h s :1

P.O. Box 46

701 Union St.

Phone: WE 5-5591

Subiaco. Arkunsas 72865
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Perisco~e Staff

pr:~~n~;i~~td:rs~~e:
his friendships up with fmmcr
cl:LS,-matcs who reside in or
around Paris.
W!~illl"kg to t:ike tht> opportunity
to lhcmk everyone, Limblrd !13lid:
"I appn:ci!it.o evc.r:;thing th:ait the
:nonk_, h:lYe done to .hdp me ooJl.
To Father Nick I expl't:'SS e~cial
ttn11ks (or hel~ng me bulJ:i up
mJ confidence. An<i to th<' sturu:'•)WI, l.h:mks [Qr bcing w-ho you
ru,, 1 h]Yc enjoyed my year as
co:io'l and tcacl:u>r mo1-e than anythil'g el,e; the !ci\ool is ~ dc-arC'~t !thing to me, SEwnd only lO
my family. I look upon the school
.is .1 gr:mp of friends.''

Pcrl:cope advlSCr Fathct Nlehol'.'~ Fuhrm:inn has announced
~ml Ju,,.i?rs Mark Rw;,t and J uan
Zelaya WJll the~ the. 1974•76 Pe-rl~pe s:afr ,as_ co-edilar"S s~c:cee_d·
rng, EdLtor T imo illy P . 0 Hernn.
Bc:.h arc thi rd Y«in:i1C 11 and W:
currenrJy Involved in the Perl•
~oop,e 33 £poi·_r.s Pdito.r and
porter respcclivcly.
f.tusl (GTt'en<1burg. Ind.) is a
member of \.he Nation~! H onor
Sceiety :1-nd "\1pn•s Chonrn.. He
follo':"s in th£> fools;tc-p~ 0£ a long
trodllon of Rust:s who have
~erved on the Periscope staf!. Re·
rent. cx:i~plc was his brother
~~:~s.~~;_:~rt:
two
Zelaya 111_e. n:illve of Pa11ame
acd a National Honor Society
memb<',r. A1\"aJ:dcd the gold mcdnl
for the H igh~! Sohol::t.<lt.ic A ver•
ngc illt yl"ar, J u.Eln- is a con6i.~tcnt
mtmber of th<' Honor Roll.
_Due to gr,adu3'tion t.hc Periscope
will IO!'c 1h~ te rvices of edit.or
O'Herin, -8SSL~L:mt edi tor Bobby
J. Myers and associate ~•,:iitot
Steve O;;.born. Other members of
th,:, Pcr-i,cope l"'Cturning ne,: l year
i:re B~11t Dyer and Mike Vitek.

~::::.d

1;h~f~~:~~n}t;~l~~~i?. ~ : ;
he> for~tl?ted a boxing club for
undcrpri:'ilcgc,d ~ys. He obfcrvcd LIU~ •l<' a_lso. worked on and
O'l -:iurmg this time to cover ex·
pen,es.
A~ked t.o box at Springd!lle to
dr:-.w a crowd for \.he grvup in
Marcli o_f '70 Lim bird h:1d hil. jaw
'broken in the firs.t round, but remaincd in the ring to win I.he
bcut in the rt.hird round.
Twrnty-Lwo yc:u: old Limbird
gradu:i.'.cd in May o! '73 wit!, a

~:~;:eoUi; ~:~rgsth~~!r:~~;
h~rc P.o:we vru;t inlluenc<- and
mold m~ny lives, g:viu'{ thMn
f ~r-reac-h'ng pritent~il. " Holding
strnni::- to hi~ twhcf th.:it I.he admin.Ltra,tion LG very fair, he remJ•rked th:1~ the .";Ludrn,ts don't
prE.'!'ntly unden:tmd all that is
1nvolve.cl in running a rchool such
:is S'.rbi~co. "The Acsd,•my is not
a factory." be obrorved. "and it
h'.l& to de'.ll with people, rc.;uHi>ig
in it.; h:iving to make dC'(ll;ionR
for tl\Cir lxttermcnt." He e011·

ro~~;;~~:L:~.~1~i~l:;esf~~i=ditiona,l hours oo required by
~\.:1,tc educ:nion:il s,tatu(";i. Bu.I he
will n,ot be !orgotten. HL~ prc.;en,t
work wit.fl the T rojlll o!fi;e33Cln
prog:am will be evidenced next
fall on lhe gridiron.
Hi~ ..tu,knL:, will _nol rosily for.
gc-t his Zllllow 1'!)int in the ,:,la.~sroom, making study a new expel'icncc. And thooe on cJ.mpus,
\\ ht> h,'.\d Co:ich Limbird for
1:eitha· coach DOT toochet-bul as
a friond, will n:,mcmbcr his :mi,ile,

~\:r~·:ir~::!ro~t ~~brb3ll ~q uad
Commenting on his q:,or \..!I par1ieipat.ion, he vo~cl'd his belief
t lli,t "The co<ichlng stnIT h('lped
me a lol-thcy ma.de me work,
m"<'.le me appreciltivc>. rt wa.s

~::~ki:s~i!:!;~~eb ~~t~i~!:~
interrupted wi th Prlnteip:'.I\ Fat.he!'
BC'no Sc,hlulC1'lI\an•s phcnL!w him,
.:nd a.~king him 1.0 return to Subi
lo tench nnd cooch the follawing
F:ill.

~~:: :~h=a~:~iil:~~~~~n~ ~:;
trying to do somet,hini ve,:y importM.t for the sludents, and il's
not ea,;;y."
Finding the studcn.ts "really
great," co~h Limbird !eels one

:rb:;ri~~~\~:::;:~ral abiHty l't"'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'e:'I
Indeed, Co:och Llmbird hos mct
JACOBS-DEVER
the ' 'Man of the Year" rcquireLlcel'!sed Funeral Director
incn•h ·•to a tc-c"-t:h.o~e of unend Embalmer
selfi.;:hnf'.'S.~, chee11fu\n~. ooope:ratinn m oommun.ty projects, and
Parls, Arkll'IIIS
5
Owner, loice J . Dever
<1 ~!b~~g p~
Su.bi:tCQ history and in the mind
,,t the Subiaco student.

li"""'""'""'""'""'""'"r"o""'s"T"'s""'""'""'""'""'""'""'','i r.-=-=-=-=-=-=-== ~~i~~l'~~:~~n

Mrs. Edward Vondcr Heide

To Head 7 4-7 5

;~~ga\~~." imd helped smooth
Sp£>aking on his co'.'.ching po~ition, Limbird obocrvc,d that
•·Coaching L~ my fir.st Hking. I
find it a_ grrot cnjoymrnt.----it's
fur. ':"'orkirig with yowi,g adults.''
Con•tin.umg;, he said. •·I enjoy sec~ng my_ influence work and helpmg with probl~m~ evl;'n in 8
small way. !l's a ch:.illengc. I kel
inner contentment from helping."
Viewing his prt""l'!ll rlutj(>s, he
feels th.lt one cannot "gd aw:iy
from tiard work and dedication.
A strong foundation hM been
built by those prx:coding us. Will in{;n,:,·s i.~ wh:l.t counts.''
He con,t.inucd: "In sinctrity,

1~:<'~:·
District reco~n.ition folLowed by
an All•Sl:lte title.
A thk tically-incl1n«I
Lim bird
joined the Boxing Program his
wph,omorc year, and cantir-.led
in the glove batlle througitu:,ut
l~tcr ye:1rs. H e_ won AA U _re<:ognition al Sprmgficld, Mrs.souri,
hi~ !&it thr..-c yoa.rs of high
school.
Also a t r:l('k advQ('.ate, he particlp:iitcd in \.his sport his freshman and sophomore yCJirs. He

"A GOOD EDUCATION

SUB IA.CO LAUNDH.Y ANO CLEA.t-VERS

l{ohcr1 Davirlsun

~t-

dt\ .;:_

h~~;~~~u~a: :T-

1
:::~l~d l mh;,~1t::~~v;;::;;,
w~,.;c~~r:::t
~1:n~c:~:i:;u~te:r:!!~ :
;~dh~~o:n{u~~e ~:;;~ ~:i:~~1~
bird h:1;; been Subiaco--orient('d de-ep l~pect for Fa.th<'rs Nicholas socan found lllll the ;,ludcnts wccre Ber~:, BrC'.\\Cr, an l&l)('cial rniend.

BENEDICTINE FATHERS

Jonc~boro, Arkans as

~:j~~tal~edi:~:~

~\•ud ~:> ~nio,r W~s

:.~:t~ul~l,';0
Jt~ighlg~~t::~: :iw::.O s Tl
vokcd hi~ opinion th1tl "M could thre(" years, he graduat.t'O numHis .\'l"Jr h:is quickly t>Pl'O. past, fcrently."
not h:w~ possibly ,i;iiven :-; much her tC'n in the C'69. He- dbS<?rvcd and with its goi~ cam(' many
In his r:-..:e time. Cmoh Limbird
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Editor: Timothy P. O'Herin
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Associate Edi lor: Steve Osborn
Sports Editor: Mark Rust
Reporte,s: Bill Bowe rs. Edmund. Juan Zelaya Jorge FLo1es
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a!t::i;·d wns also quite ~llf'C@KS· ~!'.:/e~~;
i:i~~~~a :·~l~!:r~~d~u~~~n~ ;~;;~~\
~-s~otoi.;ne;:t;wwt gEcn :in~
O
h\l.nd<l!h:tl1es ful !'{'hrol:l.!-t.ical\y, being B COi'!· Jim Limbird rctUT!l<'d to Subiic~ tli.!tl "O!H::h studC"nl ll< a unique
cH
pu • ~w~

a~i;t·!('!~~

at 1::t~-

Paris, Arkans a s

o trophy for tlis work all heod
ba<ketball rrun:iger.
Co.1ch 81'1Ulh:m, also.recognized
the Acad~my•s tennis tc:un winncrs in both single; and doubles
c!i•trict competition. Craig Herrm:rnn won the district l'ingle,
m1:Ch ~:iiro: tc11mm~te Rmity
K'.l£micr.:ky, Also, J ames Sevier
and Erl.- Hamm:>n:s were 1·c~nz.,d for their wrn In doubles
c::::npccilion (S:l:e 1'ourn1men.t
tl"rn]l, on page G}
Freshm::in
buketb:tll
co:ich

Ch:impton. Tennei,.s('e n~1.ive Luc- rebound, trophy to J ude Boyance,
Jr. High Fr«! T hrow ch.:lmp to
mu-t be coop:mitive with tbr,m. S:cvc H,1i(at1 and Jr. H igh DeOne =: be WiJling "t.o
HC' fNIBive 'l'roj~ t:, Pat MeDonough.
a lw n s invo lved in shHlenl urtivities :n:i.mt~!lhl llu,t "Give \.hem a little
lt, ll'!lck, Co.'lch Branh:a:m prc-

~;!r'.ll::~~3,_co!h~~l~~~n~~j~~~~

~~~:r~hvtrr~O:h
in,g congr:1tu\oto1·y

1

;:(\~~h:;t:!/:: ~;::'1,~h:~~ ;~~ !l~~~cl:~.3~~~:t:? m:~

an!i~:dt~:~•:houts and applause they who im-Hllcd the ·...,·:int-if
THE PERISCOPE
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Lynn Bock was a,wardod

';A Wine to please any t ast e"
TABLE WINES

DESSERT WlNES

ALTAR WINES

JOE

WALTER

LUMBER CO .• INC.

CHAMPAGNE
" CONVENIENTLY LOCA'l'ED"
P ost \Vinc,·y . Inc .

Altus, Arkansas

Visitors a lwavs welcome

~

BUILDS GOOD MEN"

MORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.

70S Summit Avenue

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

Pho ne: HO 5-S577

PETIT JEAN BRANO

Gainosvllla, Te xas

Morrilton, Arkansas

BRUCE-ROGERS
COl\'IPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
Plumblng - Heatll'lg
Industrial Supplies
EIOClriea1 Materlal
Slecl Designing
Fort Smith, Arkan.as
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Alumni Oflicers
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A. C. ( 'FOil) ) Flu~rhe

BOARO OF DJRECTORS

A C (Tiny) Flll.iclle. l/3. honor:iry alumnus lWld head ot one of
Subi~co•s mOl;I faith!ul fa.milici,;,
the f:llhc>r of n enry f'lu •chc, 21.
,1arc11~. ".:', fo'.llhe r Dn id , C'37,
flm! Vincc11t, C'35. dlied !':Uddt·nly
April 24 al his ho~ in Lindsay,
TX. Thc, dw of h1s death Mr.
~•lusohc had o.tt<'ndcd Mao.s. as
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mam !unction ,of the above
Co~~t~ !::~:e:ci;o~~':.ife°'and ~~:~Ja:;\:i~~a~!~~~
!;:t~h~;c~:t
Rev Benno Schluterman OSB rour children, on__. boy and tl,rcc ~•ather Hugh. Fathe r Hugh play- ment>,o,ned members 15 to ~°no~r Arkan=; Wes:ley Bl!.lMwlomcw
!~a:h:; 1!:s~tudent cou:cil

~~;!~ ~ri;::ior

Class, 1913-'14

Wesley Zboril

r,,e======='ii
Insured Savings

~i~~c

funeral was held m Tulsa.

:::\ia~'z!1:~,/= ~~;.:: ~~~~~t;:/~ru':V~~ttce: Zboril, Garwood, Texill!.

~~dr.~t•d~~i~:it;o,K~;fo~~~~: ; ~ : l o ~ ~ ~ ~~or/;t;:~ ~i:;r!:~t ::1~'.tswi~lv;~.:~:\:,
,n 1972 h,:, was elected to ,a four vPry fa-;:! "'Minute Waltz." He also suigest1ons to the Adm imsLratJoo.
The commmce '!X';'ls ooly 10
y(.'ar tcnn as a mcmbr of the presented tJ1e delieatc, and ro!~~i~~~!_irectors of th<' Alumni m~t~~;~;:~~a~~~;•s oomPQ>in,: mu~ic. Juan prcsc-ntcd one of
his own oompoo:i.tioos cntlt.led
''S:tJ1dy's Song:' T.he recital con·
dudNI with "Concerto in A Minor" (for two pianos), wHh Fat.it•
H H ugh playing fir:;r piano, and
Juan playing SC<'OOO piano.
Thl~ is flQt ~ first time Ju~n

~~

~:
;~~i~rli:t:::00su!g~ ::
c-h:ingmg o! a fe•,1; of the pr_escnLly
c•_xisl\~ rul~. The ".dmm1st.1-aLion will ulL1mle\y decide wheth<'r or rwt to accept ,om-, of ·hE'
pro;>ered ch:uu:c~.

II :~~

th!";~:ra::s ~!l!.l"~em::
P"'l'fO'l'm,:,d in a National Hon or
Soci".!tY talent sho w, when.• he
played some of Beethoven's m.ai;tc-rpicces, including "Moonlight
Sona~.'· and excerpts from
"P~thctique Sonat.,,."

Phone 782-8621
SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS ANO LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Bruce McNeill, Prffldenl
Fort Smith, Arkanllll

Mobile Ofliees - Ozuk
Waldron
Booneville
Parla
Mena

.J.J. WIELER

J\fohil Oi l Co.
MUENSTER, TEXAS

,.,
Mobil Oil Co.

Wholeaale Agent
Ofllce Ph. 759-2737
Home Ph. 759-4231

lee cream
luxurr. It la
Whlta Dairy
home at all
-\LL RIGH 'l'.,.. 0 WHO l'USflED?
f'atJ1,r William seem~ intent on
doing- in j uniors Blll l\lcl,ean and
FN!d Tr.lee lo spit, an UIIJlhO\Orrlphed individu:i.J th 1t 11ushetl
him nfr th e LPkC.si de ,loc.k.

la no longer a
a food. Keep
Ice Cream at
times.

WH11.'EDAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Grand Ave. Ph. 2,4041
Forl Smlh, Arkanua

Two famoua Namea-

ACEE

BEERS
BUSCH BAVARIAN

MILK COMPANY

5a1H Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

415 5. 10th St. -

MOBILGAS -

Paris. Arkansas
Expert Shoe Repairing

•

FRIENDLY SERVICE
LIiiie Roek, Arkansas

ABE SCHNEIDER'S
GARAGE

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP

•

J\fOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

Fina Clan Ring,
Announcement•
• Yearbook•
• Awards

MOBILOIL

Accessories and
General Repair
TirH, TUbH. BaltetlH
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

For Finer Living
NATURAL GAS
Make,. A Big Dlflerence .
Co,1, Len Tool

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Representative
ROY NEW
Box2122
Little Roek, Arkan..,

rr,rtwd il! pc'.tk in the Fil'.'ld Day \,n\C.

Fort Smith

GENERAL UAfU)WARE
Ar,lmore, Oklahoma
PHONE; CA3•D444
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Jim Lim bird
Ei.m.-Won:; rm high at t.hc !ir,t
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tile be enjoyable If you c,n k~·p from Ii.cm nccorded ~ him.' Coach

Lunh::q~;~~·. :1~i3;~~:1~~ ~tl~~r~~:~: ::
~~~~~:~~~:~~,.~~:~~~l'.'~:~~1 f!i~~~:~!~&~IL 1~:~~~
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·k. Vict~ry over Ps,ris ~

1

~~~:tc\r~:c~;;~;mo:, \~:, ~::~ ~~;;_in!·h~~~ur:.~
;nl:~
LOVl~G CARE h ~i ven lo th ~ "noehe: ,trlll tato; b)
non l\lo~·le~, Sten Cin ~olb. :md l'Jt Kenned y, during a party fo r ~:~· 11 /~~~,. ;;rt;::;r: n7;c
•hem•e!ve;, m~t oH 10 mllegc,
lhP S11:i.nish class. Coke (!rinking ,\like l,ewis eouldn 't care Ins.
•hers il'tO oth,:,r arML,.
"Survival or the !itleo.t." I.hat's

'l'ENOER

M ar k Rust TO Hea d

:~:~Jin:red~~~;:· ;n

;•~nr::~t"'~e;;;s.~-n talking abou1

d~~·n in the r<'Cord ,ny fccli.l1iu; for you bovs·•
Lynn will
lxi,oks fnr hi;; prowes;; in being lo Wilbur,. M11l.!', to Northsidl'
a mnntl,.'.{'r for thc, b:i.skt'tball bru;ketball
Special reoognition and Lhanks
tl'.'nm

w~!'.~~

v:~~ ~:I~ :!~"n/'\dth~~~::v~~ii~~~~('~r~~~ :abu\~\:L:~t~:.~ e~~o~f'di:~::~-·

All'iMt .lll Wle UUnk-yous to

~l:';i:e~~::;~~di~cT~7l:~hy~~
•t"ho'Jl. 'Enj cy hii;-h school ns it'£
your \:r.'<t ch:mcc to goof o rr atld
ri;sJlly c,njoy JifC'." h Tim'~ memnry. thl' gi'(''lt amount of intclli1/Cll~"l' ar.d ,ophi.~lic1clion of Subi
.!'tlldrnt.~ wHI ~tlnd out. This
f<"lm'th ye'.lhll!ln will be rcm<'mb~rccl tor ilis school politics: heplan• to go int() po!itics :md Jaw
afllr going to ttw un;Vtr'<ity of
Mis'-Ct!t'i. Freddie Ulack pl!IT'I!! to

~:\:~-i;:si~:~l t~~7;:;! ;~~•~•~c-~';e::r..;~ ath:Cr~~n:~~ :~~:~j'~~o,.n, fe~~:nth:t~~ ,~;:
of expei,ienc<! on the 5Luden1 t"nl the Cmmcil did a good job Y<'3M will alwa.Y!'I be !.N!:J ·urrd
1
~nci~e~r~3 wasc::iv:tl~:~i~ ~:/::;aiWea~d ~:or;e:Li~~;: ;~r;si~~
long
brought the Student C<:iundl over awarE' of ~ur Jc,adcr~-l\ip in the hi~ lir<'; hi.fl fr i(.'nd,;-hip,;
~ool. But I thi11k I.he whole, nt- I.ours of self,(•vrih1a!iN1 iWmd out
S2100 in orofils.

:r
:~t::?:tn:i1~~!:
;nd

~~xi=

;~

;/:'ix-t~ea~h:~ :i~fi~~r
r':3thtr M:iachy Ml'Nerney, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Al Kleiss, Coo.ch Re!•
nold M 1u~, :m,d F:.:.t.her Frowm
&:hoc.ch and hi.:! b:tnd: _the Phoend Heflcct1n,u, In addition. F~th('r Willhrn pre,entcd Subir.co
jackets to Mrs. P:il Hober, slatlsliC'ian, Joiumy La_ycs, t.imc.kecl>':r,
a,nd Father V1clor Gtllesp1e,
pht1tJgr.1.pher, for ~r.v1ccs rendtred to the Athletic Dcpart-

•

Thi' C'l(C'tio1 c:amp:tlgn was M.lll
c;vcr n [iv,:, dJy p.eriod, stcicrting
with l)Q :er r.l!Jics oo Fri(by. and
diniaxf!(] by ~p!.'COhel! given by
th<' C'1ndi(hms 1hc d~}' bcrorc, the
elechons.
Rusi follows Chris Criner, tJ,is

Holding the gavel nexL year a.s
Studnnt Coum,11 P!'C'Sidertt will be
third year junior Mark Rust hun
Gree~burg. Indiana, :is a result
of dccti<ln held on May 15. Mark
l\'.U'lon the pLdfurm Lhlt he would
work to promote 1"<"lllpo,niiibiHty,

;~~~

ll~nie 11w~y from home
Oa mn n Htl llo ~h hru: no <'Ollegc
plaflS; He pla~ to start working
on hi~ fother s form so Lh'.tt he
c~n h 3 ve a pl;iee_ o! hi~ own to
1'aH>· a fall).Jly. This ~pc«ly fourth
yr1rm:u1 ~f'C'ltre<! 3 first_ place m
the 100 ya.1'CI d3sh on Field Da.y.
Sal~ta.tcn:m . Paul. Brc.au x w1.11
maJ~r m Erigmeermg ~t the Um1•e1;ity o f .Te:ouis at. frl,n,gloo, and
for,her hi.~ c~uc11l1on. ai:id get a

Sub ·, Student Council

~:~= ~~;i~/ ~=i~

0

c:it
;~::\::r rroS;;,~n::

:::-~ia1~c~~i~i~~:1:V1i:~:e ';;~~
~1l:;.;:·~in:1sa~~u~~~h!o
<'~tio:a dopport.umlles offeredth; d,..M bodv in athleLics and he rei~p~e~e : r:i~~~yi:
~\io,; ~m:, ..
h m~ w ('re e s~nt _ our 0d to Wilbur Mills. to No1,thside
I e
~ yen~'!< of his hf<'bc'.l.~ b:\£.ket.ball."

~re:;:~:
a!u:~c~;~~
more Jotivitie.s to the students.
The campaign mana.g<'r for the
Rust ticket wa:,; Wes Zboril. _IDs
op ponent !or the office was Jun!Of Joh E>hi'mann, who lost by 11
slim mJ.rgin. Ehcmlnn's campaign manager was Michael New.
$ophonwre Don Mowles of Ft.

0
~=;~~er:
bill<; wl'.'re never e::trried out. and
we did h:ive a few more weak
spots." Rust phms to change that
f'C>:t ye;u•. "I hope WE' can. We'll
clQ our b<:>$L I think we t1lready
have a good -<tart just b.v rceog•
nizina it.''
Among pl11nos for next year al-

~:~<'~~r!t~o~i\it'~:ni:mye: grc7~ on l;nu:· tonbepJ.;':~IJ r
in football, ttrul hammering a.nd ~ - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - ,
~lobbing. le:ivcs thc~e words:
'·Always look to the future. do~•t
1€1 yo,urs<"lf g,:,t rl"l)res$f'(! with
.vour l'.'\'Crycl.ly tro,. 1b ll""I. L<iok
Subiaco Seniors!
ahc:id to graduntior:. A diploma
from Subiaco i~ well worth your
St. Gregory's College
troubl<'.''

Council. Orm has had two years
of cxpcrien(."l' in Student Council
afbirs.. Don's sole compeUtion
was Bill McLean. a third-y<'ar
junior !rom Chicago, IUir\Ols.
New Madrid, MU!!!Ouri's, Chuck
l'l:itl ey was e!ecited to Lhe office
of Secretary of the Student Coun•
di. H '.lllcy ran against jun.iors
L incoln Riddle and Van Stuart.

miLt<'c th."tt "w;u let \Lhe student
body, the faculty, \hf> ndmif'l1Str:ition, an.d anyone els<', know t.h ..t
Lhen~ . i~ _a Stude~t Council. e.nd
that it 13 working:' According
to lhe Presi:knl-eil.'Ct., one o[ -:.he
weaker points of thh year'~
roi.m-:-.1 was the failure of coin mun,k=.lion be-tween council and
nudt'Ot.$.

for th<' Subi unity and th.:1t he
mide the choice of comin~ to
Subiaco ro:- four yc1rs. He hopes
IQ be remcmberNI.. for his will:
i~~ness to do Uungs for hLS
fi erd~. Vil'gil tell.\! th·e wl,o rem:,in tt:r ~hy. is well worth 11
11nrl to '°walk with pride. for thc,rr
i~ ".inly on• SuOi and it is the bt'~t
1-'cr !'iese Who arc in my dass.

~;;:'",,~~~~'';';, ;:;,'; ' s",~;:~ ;::;::,~~;[,.":;'!: :::,:~;..~"::
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ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
SUBIACO. ARKANSAS
•Modern, eUiclent laundry and elea nlng service
•coin-op wa11her1 and dryer•
'Alteration,
•Aeasonableprices-averageatudiitnt-$7.00mo.
Hy

,.,

ECONOMY
QUALITY

A,k8nl8a Western Gas
Comp.11ny
Helplng Build Norlh
and W811 Arkan,a,

J:l & J;\ F.. Main -

:~J:

'l:

~.~ in~~"i~~('o~~~de,:
~ 1 l''~e ,:·~~:::ir~~ds~~ m:~

1

Student Body
Hailed By

·=

\\'(t~cul:E'.~l·!~~~m~~c
Ill' h 1d ~hrou~h the help

~~7 1;;t,~: 1~·;r>~~~~:l~~~~-c~r!~~-. ~~n~~~ ~~~I r~:n~,or~~a:: : :

STOLFA BROTHERS

BUDWEISER &

SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE

n\,~\~:: ~/~;;~_\'\ml~ Wt~~~;

:;:;;;:,;..;i;;:;:;:;;:;:;.:.,.~•'j..i"

Scnie>r Wes Zboril and Junior
Tim Br,nh!lm. t::ile-nted mcmbeu
nf the '73-'74 Trojan vnrs;i ly ba!i•
kc1b1ll H'.am, were awarded men·
lion a., "Prep All-Aml'ric:m
B!!..ketblllf'rs"for thelnstsc:...on.
Colch Don Branhrun, in 1c·
ka.1>ing the announcement to th e
Periscope on May 6. ~aid th.:lt t'i.e
Prep All-American BasketOOII Lities an :iw:irded to pl::iyus jud11tad by co:iche-:- to bl' worthy of
th(' r1cogu1t10.."l. Zboril w:t.• the
i,e:1.15on•s rebound le!!.dcr, and
Branham t.he Trojan's top offen•
MOHILE HOME INIIABITANTS Emit (lert) , SMm (rii:-ht ) . .ind
sivc m:i,n.
According ,to the Prep All- :\I n. G1S pcror1I :in· sl11lll n st~ 111lint. in front or their "second 1, nmc"
Amcr1c-a.n CommiLtee•,; broohure. on Gndualion wetkerul . S11 m 1~ a member of Lhe Cl~.!IS or '74 .
!ht' award., .. ~k to reeogni~ the

::c1~~{/:;::~ a;t~i;;,~ ~:~:~~, : 1:~i;~ h!::1 :h:'ti!~:~

l'ElttS C OPE

Seniors Say Farewell . ..

Maq Theq Best In Peace Zboril, Branham

2500 N. TYlER

Phone 664-5455

lb------------=------------------"
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>hanktul

May Be The College For You!
• Individualized Education
For YOUR Speellle Need,
.L

Top Quality Academically

• Courses Tran,ler Anywhe11
• Oulstandlng Facully

~~~

1
;~rsif
~
n F0rt Smilh give mc, a c3ll."
If he d!:-cidc,s LO go to college,
Virgil will go to We,,;,t:irk College
lo mJjor in Business in prep1ra•
tio:i f,w a good job and a i,mo11
family. S:i.m G1 speronl is anotlwr senior gntpfu l for thci unity
of the Sc-rior Cl:us :.nd the accomp\i<chmenL~ of a good educ-a,
tion ar>d the maturing process offc,red by Subiat.-o, He f('(.'ls th~t
coming to Subiaco for tlli"C'C years
wa~ the bes• choiC(' he ever made.
"Per~i•trncc :ind delcrmlm1Lion
iilon<' are omnipoltnt.'' he re·
m,nd.s us. S3m pl ans to attend
Stl'loo!'l U11iversi.ty in Delend,
Florid:1, to lc:ur. llw to become
a bwyer or po,:~ibly a politician
Bobby Kl.1.Ser wants to go to
the Umv<'r~i.ty of Arknn.<.-aS to
~tu dy law so tha.t he can become
" we:>lth} bwycr. All of his four
ye-ars 11tand out [or Bobby, and
ht' s.:iy~. "I'm glad I did it; it's
been quite an exJ)Cl'ience, learning and 0V1e1-wisc." Bobby h115

•

• Leader1.hlp Opportunities
• Beautilul, AH-New Facllitiea
• centrally Located
• Meel People From Everywhere
• Varied Sports Program
Brendan Noebel1, Paris, Ark., • Riding, Fancing, Ski Clobs
Numerous Olher Orga<1lzalion1
sophomore at SGC and a '72 gradoate ol Subiaco, vlaita with Denhle
ScoU. Shawnee area sophomore.

Write lor Further Jnlormalion
Or Belter Slill, Visll
Director ol Admfsalona,

ST. GREGORY'S COLLEGE
1900 West MacArthur Drive SHAWNEE. OKLA 74801 405-273-9870

lc,1r11C'd to take the ups with the ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

Vultures Win
Baseball League

Seniors Capture First Place
In '74 Field Day Activities

Th.\- ;rear'a B'l>eba.ll Ch:i,mpion-

·hip wr1\I. to We,. Zboril'$ Cull.un•rl ulturl"!I witn ll rceord of

Bi M.1rk lto ~l ~nd lhrl D ytr

Subi,.co•~ 1974 field O~y wa:s jurior Rieky Bill complete-cl the p, at. to til('ir fl"llow i,~nior-.' d·

;~\ ~~ -~:.eG;~~~i~Lti\t;:::: ro;•~tf;oi;Y~~0:i.t:~~ a :~:hieMt:,11~~t;7~ ~~ ,:~:~ ~:\·i·~::t. .~:~fi~~j

11~~1~!~~

~~~:

nt~:~~~~,;~:
7-5 lo wrn the ch:impionfw
·hiµ. Th~ Vulturf't wrf(' comJ)OO('(l
f: J '''.' s ..vu.•i\ Rod K~pp, Fr.
' 1 Hk Slnig('l, -~ohn Eh~mann,
::~,\

o:x~~~er~
~t
fast
ll1k<• bt'liev(' exiwricnced "iW;mt hey bot the •cph.'.>morc, by 10 .. n<': wlnn:ng tlml or-e minute, f'lr 1!w jur.ior.;.
Fr:u ct~ l.t'.nsing pole v-uiltf'd mei-"11 . '.:i.rt, to Brian Gilke1's
the junior, by 18. and the J:i,;L 44 'l<Xtrd _fir.:t pln,;-e wrui tak<.'n
by t!w li<.'n.J!)n •nth Phil S·.wl'Hl hi_tihel th= ~ec0<.1 phCC' F"n'<.!tlit• ~Lruggling- "givr it hell" type f'n•
p\sce fre.-hnwn by 38.
Thi~ ye:ir's_ fitld d)y actually holrhn,:i up tt>" back <'nd a.~ nn- Gnnnlicli; 1.Qgether lhl'y took \il\ !J·v. Kc·th Walding fini,;hed fir,s\

1d~~!:, ~~~~~ 1~~~~
~i,': :,.~-:h~-1;~'.i;~;.. 8r~~1~~"·~~•~~:in ·~l~rWrrir~
1 •~_H' VHt""k. and Captain Wes
Ton~- Vnglt-r ~pUIO'lwrl
-terms. T he ,-ophomore•~ Jorgc team third. and thC' .rophomordl StC"vc Ward, wphomore. 1tnd frr
;:ze~: ~:lc;\~:\rw~1• :~~~ pl~l~·td !,~:~:~:u;th hcldhi.;;;taiH~<'r ~~r~~\,1:~·, tkd for th ;rd nd ;,7;~~~-~~d~ <;~~kr~ :i~~:f~:;_r~. z~:'..\i1 ploCf' "'l'r_•t to the rLake
d
:ia~~t~;!_nt:

::h~::ro;:,;~~u: ~:~;:,~nf11~\:1cj:~~~1<J~ni1c~:~.1~!~-~~~p ~t;~~: i~:~:
anf~i-

:i

.i

Hcrrnrnru1, Erle H;.mman~• JIIIIIIOr to fmLh the 44-0 yard dad1 in
tc:im, ror eigh t point.I and -an e:u- fir•:, JU-~t. ahelld of roph.omor('li

.

.

.

_

t ~"- h":'311 _M•~-~ Palhd~no

to,s:

Th<' . horl b:ick;:Lroke compdl• Vtll r.<' S'r,\Jbcr., w ,lh a r«'O of
thn (''\'.h)bitt-d n fi('id of h·t un~ '.1,,·. "ms .".nd 0ne loss lo~reddy

: £~::•",~~ ·;: ~,:~, ~: ~~i1~~t~:1;;~~:;::;~: ::~£,~'.;:,":'-~:;:::£"~~~~ ~:'~: p:'~~;~Ir:r~i~.,~:: ;::,:;i~l~;:.:::.:::,'.t~·£~::
frt. hmm Fr~k Lind •r, sopho- ~~ ~k~
hof~.
n_nd fomth pbec points. ·rl'.'P~C~ ;/c'~/~!;~n~,11~~/:~~~~

sophomore:; e.n ecig(' ovf'r thcir l'd D:ivid ll unwr's junior ('ltiM ;•t""f~~ii:!,cS:~:;n~_:.1~ ~ 11

~:d:~C:sio

:i::bi~t~:1(~ 1~~ :~;;~on~~c~ e

~~~~ ~I~ y:;u:;6 ~]~~~

work rjgh,t aw.,y, sbrt.ing wiUl

~:1~~
pl.'IC<'

~~~~'\O:'

~~~~:;cda.~~

junior,;, Lhi,d

t~·i::;;

0~':,

McDonough; both a~ liv;~~;o._ Tom Sellmeyer fin:shcd ~11; / ' 111th pl:1<::· r~tiwly.

A srni~r 880 prd. win by Wes !he r:.ctd cven_ts with a {int plil'f' with ~~;:;::~n~,s

~n:r :!/,_~:~~ t;~:~cd .i;

3 ~ ;~c~~ni~;:; ~J~~il ~~~~i7~~~p:i!!n!'°~I: ~~~~n~;,;_,~heM~!rt•
~ 1: :
4
ju~t a,he3d of the second platt junior Gary Gilbert. S3ve him ~l'rrm:um .. both

1~('

j1W;1y,

::t~

0

s~::~,p~tH:i~:~

Jl lL-i•.

~~~~•

n;c

r;

;~~-ntu~:;i~ ~i:~hli:'.1 1 rjri~o:'.y~~:u~:ta Sc\:~:

~Ji~~~u~~~l~~~~cd:~;~ ~:~~~:

:~!

Pct('

Chns Crir,e1·•~ D iamond T ruc k-

~:~:~~i:~hies ~~g~rit:i~~~u:r~ ~'.:~hLi:1:.:~~~11~~o~':r~/1~~
Bob B

l

~~ti~~C5~t:i; ;:w;;:t ~l~;;;

f1<!ino pulled !he rophc.morecl'.tSS
ovu the lin<' in 0•1lv 18, scwncis:
\'l"ry tlo;e to record time. The
;,r~ior,; outb'IIE'<i the Iremmen to
~.1m th, right to tl,e tugging

ki;d: l

~;U~l:

lhr"e IN.;('S. Hclpmg Ctl.n5 w ere

ho

r~h~cr;t:::t~~ ~:;,1·1;~~

e. a sop p!~ed
In th<" lorn: rcl3.y, th_e last even;
of th c day, W seniors nrovc-d
rJld
lheir wperion.ly
. f~ir
on<.'e
"" 1 h 3 l,tt,ng !i.rsl place <:limax.
The fO!'.'h~ml)~CS ~Lro_ggled m see•

Hamm:1.n;s, Jocy Spivey. James
Siefker. ~'rank Linder, Nicky
St.r,(fels, and Bil l K o.sub.
The tc~m in the b!!Seil1ent of
the lelgue WM the Cinn-tos Diab-

an

~;t:~~dT~~/=~:r~u~:yp~ilt f;~1 t~:sLJui.;:s r;i:d~:i

f~:~.~ ~Yt:~~:;s

~~:~t I:n lh~p~;~:1L!': t:k~ll~~~
Tl([

g: ~

~cmphis M.:ifiosos, _with a record

~;~;i;:

J"".l(e F"l.1re5, Fre<ld e Gr1mhch.

n..,____,...,i

R~st.

j1;rimTlfolltw-: w ith] a tJlird ;~~~t;/•~~~l
S:i.rullo, Mark
le. re.,. men P aced l~t. \ 111(,, Vitek,
1
~~h~~_iu lc, pr oved 8
: a :rt~
tcit,ng tu~-o{- pl~c:'. '~~r ~~,;g~':Dh~:
1

:\;~\\:,. ~7r~/ :i::
g~~:~

i~-gt;\.~~-~~.

Ma r ty
5
11~ •

r:i~hird pl:ice wa~ clinch('dbyth,;_,

;:n:. t~:~:
1:

?/~ladino,

th~ next event. ;·!i~;do ;;n~~~l~~t1
~1~~,·d cii,;t
\:~~/10Stc~o~i;i:~~ I~·-~ composed o f ..Bruce C art~oohomon'l",

~rtiors. and 11:1< not. Chris Albright followed t~~r:i:i~t~;:~y B~ii:l;0
fo:- fourth plal'e.
In

1

~= :i~n::g:

;~t;~;l~

:!~~~;~:~~

~~k~ o;n'i:tcli 0;~~
~k:~;
~:l:l;
s,c.•nlors tug1,.'ed and pulled fir:<t m bo:.h th c, . morning n nd br('t'k c.r, 'Grrg B!lnl1:'s, Ebbic S ell•

~~r:~~,.~i~:~•dt~~ ~~:

;;~cr~h~~:i!~/:~~c~a~~~i~~~•
Junior Ke.,in Konct lly dis11hy, s \7 le ~:eti:i~~nC:~ f:~~o~':fn:;~
G·,mcs W<.'!""I' ustn lly plsyt'O on
JUnrnn tluid, ~ fr~hn,~n iast.
11.11d g-raee in pu ttim: the slrnl a t the di• lrict lr.1ek mt" et in Va n J6 ~ecc,nd$ latl'r.
St"irino:: :if tne end of the track wi(::~~ei:ttJe:t~~c;1:1:i~~:U~~ th<- w,;-t:k<·nds. The weathe r thi!i
Uure~. The im1'. re.sitrl ob-tr\'f' r or "Nltch's" Di strict Ch am11io11~h ip
UG H, HEAVE, UJ\IL'II ! -

~~~dfr~i~~d

lrc hmque remains n, ,mtess.

a ~:o~~:1 ;~:C:.n{i~t::lig
~~u~t3 ~~=n:;~'uncn
ysd

~;e=;c:~:~~ ~~h

~i~::r

r~~r;d;t~;:i:';;.i~si:: ,;_~. ~a:h~~;;e;~1rr!~:e~:

:d ~~~n~Ja;:%mto
~i~, iu:~~b}:1;~u:o:~:\1:: ti~~~ri~~f!d:nt:a g!:~~~~~ ~:,:~i
every
gan,r:;

~df:~:~
time
in
T he 220 y<ml d<Bl1 followed Lhe "'cond phre, and the fre,•hmcn h· ,! by all
high hurdles,
In the 120
A~el~ L ucchesi finishc-d first for 880 and :i tiKd 7.boril agJoin mZl!l- were running- last wilh 56½
his se nior cbssmatC3, followt;.'(i ugf'd the top cpot. Sophomore points.
L.moh's t·tl.icken and rice lay
by Brb:n Sto ner HreffiJTlan), Bob Mike Miros and f1e~hm:m Kirk

r,,,,=======;i

:utd

Tad
~:;~~1~ju~~~.omore).
ll :2
I n the 100 y:ard d119h
d rx, kil"g was good cnom: h for
fi.l•,t place, D:miien Bollich crossing first, f~llo we<I by a close line
of ron tending J im S:ub, Sam
Brin d ley and Joe Grf'f'ne (senior.
sopho:norc. Ju n ior. 11nd freshma,n
re~clively).
T he grueling mile run found
eight disciplined students in it's
field Don Mowks w-on first pl:wx,
for Ll\e sophomol"C$ 1vith :i 5 min11tc, 16 secon d timinJ,(, and sophom ore T re n t RigglllS camp!ete<I
the on('-lwo combir-atioo a split
sf'Cond later. A l Br iseno f inished
lhird for the f re.;;ltme n, whil('

an

Sales

~~;~~~nn~~~1~hi;~ai~:t1~ ~:~;:v:11 ci~, p~qau~~l,t:.-;:~
fou r th spot.
1'hf' finll trxk event of the d~y
.<Ml' th(' s;.11\ors t.:lke fiN:t p lace
in the mile relay. The· r~-hm('n
proc-uf'f'd ~ccond pbce in a close
fi,:,Jd o f lhin:l place sop11omore!I
imd fourth plac-e jur..iors.
Putling tr.c shot the log<'.st di~tance in the first o[ the field
eve,lr W:.lS jun:ici- Kl'vin Kon('cny,
followed by a Pact--Gr~ne tie for
,e,c:;,nd l'.Jld third ,;pot;;; both arc
freshmen. B ob Hohn took fourth
spct for tJl(' Fi.:1\io1-:..
Wes Zbnri\ jumpt'(I longcs~ in
the IOl"lt': Jump and Angelo Lul'.thc~i second long('st to add ten
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TU E

they waimed up fo~· Uic S'l',,'immi.,~ oompetition at 2:00. By 2:30
bets had been plac:ed, tc-mpe-r.•
were rbing, 8. S. W!'ls mountin.,:,
=d tJie ,h01·t free stroke swim•
men were taking their poo l~ide
- IX'~ for thr- f1r.,t i'v('n,t. At the
!lOUnd of ~'at.her William's gun.
the racer.; wtre off wilh ,·:iriou.;
dive; t.:nt revP:tled cve1;•th.ing

LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK

Scrunton, Arkansas

~::a~~
weekend.
almost
G •mC"a were ustnlh playc-d on
Frid.ay afte~ schcol, a nd on Sa.Lnther one is fi_ve months old.

;::sc~l.o.--;;;i ;::et:! ~!~

b~~~i1
h~ve alredy -~taI>ted m~king p l!.ru;;
for ne x t yc,:ll''s !dH..>du le. The 197 5
h1~cb:ill -'>Cl'.lron, like the pffl sell~on, ;>romi 5e~ to be a n ex ci.tln,g
!<' .on full of surp rises.

of
eum plim enL,
En i;:ravings
Co linenh l I::nrnving Comp,ny ,
!))II.is, Texas.

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY
Food Service Ec1uipmenl and Su1>11lies for Schools
Hot els, R estaura nts, Clubs, llospitnls
aml lmaitutions

413-<115 West Ca11itnl Avenue

In First Spring Scrimmage
l'lw fil,:t a'1r.AJnl Or:m~e aodi;lthn a long acoring drive, and
8111(' footb·i\J g~'Yle, p·•tLenu-ct on 1w, nn11y pi:-n-~l tiei;. Both tc:i.ms
colll'1,':'•!JpC' >';>frig .•.:rimmngC!I. ~·.1•"1,d : "ld .ho,·c-d .:'!l !,}w opposw" held on Ul:• Ht1rd H:ill field, inL• ddcn.~t• \.0 g(!l iolo !'Coring
M~v Hi ... A rnl."rt ," wa, how it territory; OT\CE- they invaded it,
was de:<eribe~ in mos'. qu,..rt,;_,ni. lhc-y ~;1.ve th.e b1.l! away
Nl·xl wa-<an's Tl'Qj al'lli look lik('
It fulfilled 1?~ cbjeelive of
e. i::,1:>1" l=k 11t next J"t•:T'~ prO· thev share anotlu;:r Subi trndcspc~L~ und,r fire, accordllli< lo m,;·k. Tht• defc,nse is a,bso\u1£'ly
(ifri;-e. A<.'Cor<imll to COOC'h Lim·
Mmpu~ footbll cxO<'rt
Coich Jim Limb)rd led h.l,; bird, "There wu a lot of hitting
Or:.ing., te:;,.m to : 12-0 victory ; 11 tliicl w:H goir1i;: on out th<'1'c, that

getti'lg

Little Rock. Arkansas

left e• 1d to phC<' th<- bill a t the
on,:, y;,rd line. nnd L~w1en~
Sohlilkrm,a11 crn-,lwd over McNamara and Andn~on for lh<' ~>=
polrtc.r th:it pu.l them int.he )(<1d
Th,• two p<>in.t <"o n ver.'lloo attempt
w;1, ~Ul.'C,'H!ul
A !'<.'i:-ond period score by Fath<'r Nil'k·s Blut" lt"~ tied Uw
..l-ig COll!l('('U'd on
game. Q fl.
:'I. 30 yard pll!S tow:i~d lhe end of
the ~:.:inza, :liter qu1u- a Jew ex~,h'ln;::l':I' of the 0011. wHh ManBlue~ on the two
~our. I~ put
}'tlrd hnf's. Mike ,Mn-os _!l<:er?d on

Len.
u:i~

or;~~: ~~: ~~;:~t\~~~:~e:ou~~n\~~~ ~~::~~~~~;::i

1
p~~l~:\:i
~~~m~::: he; h~y
.
was comp(>!'ed. of h~lf the firs-I hAV(' any prod~." Coach Ltmb ird no v.oocl .
tenm offense, 1nd h.1lf of th~ fin;.l attnbute• th i, to th e pbyeni · en- 1 1'h(' th 1rd ,riri~ prodUCL~:i
th
th~
::s~i-rst qu.,rtcr started out ::~ s~xet~ i:.I
: ~::/~~~1s;-~:sl~~;::

~o~irO~~~~

t('r, 12 minute ~r period scrim- w• lh thr, O ra nge t('am Cf)ntrolling

!~

1
';:

O FF 'l'O STAT!<' _ Rro the r Adri ~u. l'e nni \ Coaoh. 11~ 15 11s II ch ,uffc u r to senior 1h•u hle 11.1rt11er, Bu sty R•H mle r~ky ( lf f1) and hmes
Se vier {ri ghl ) oloni:- will, d ni;-le, r hJ mJ1, Craig lle rrn11nn, to tile

7 ~ii :,~sq:•
r.e:. Sevier And Kasmiersky
;~rau:'ro~-:
sa te meet in Little Hoek the rlB y before their ma tch.

:u~rt{'"f

State Doubles Runner-Up
;~i,:h~;;,.;;t:u:;~,;;;t
~;'
:,; :::E::~~!,t~::~?:~r
s;IhE:~:,"~:~;.;.:;;.'
OJ;; r<antw~¢1
u1:,
~~e~n~cb~~~~
:~~•sN:a:t~i::;~:-~ :.;~c~~
~r~;;:1~:e

:::

0

re~ai n illj

~~:•tt:~~~t= :~~ ~~~~ s--~~•:,\,,~:~n~t::~-s ::.n~:: ;::;::e~h:; ~~!~~~~- "~t:.
the b:il .Bl
n?d ;zys,
rero~('
~;u~~~t~thl~t ~~s heldA _ftl'andr a ser
!he ~ for six mOl'C' pomtis. the winnmg lo th1· •!Hie dl,ubles touroomen\ 6-1, 2-6. " I w~n•t _pr(1)ared for
ic~ of p
1.ioo's rulings
O dOv.'Tls 8
in Lit'lc Roe:k, May 10 after win- th(' tournatncn.t; I :hink I nl'«lcd
t~l l il'll.
r ro,an:, ran
T .
f
Q .
Ll'

1

·

f ·

1 3
~per~ \ ~mc

('~o :~~

~~~ic~~:11r; w:;td

•

out

~~~~ ~te::~~;:<.•LT~:;•~:~~io;c\:

a ~ i o t :~

1

~i t:11~~:c~~ufirs t

~~~: j~~~ll~t~e!u;l~;a~~
a~:i~~h~jl~:d
~~~l

d:j~~

C'O'.ICh

of

1h1~ rounds ~:i~~'s ""':.'.u;;1:.:;~:~.of

tne

"~~

6'}i,~

m~:r!:.r~;;\~L•'.~t~fi~

,e:~~~:ss:tKt~uc~:~,

J:':,~

"~!~~~;~!'. ~ ~::~:~;.i!~~~:~:tc:ii ::u:
!::.~~:: :t;:~;
!::~-m~ !1:1dl!n'~('~'l;~!l:!':ip:~ ~~~J!~e ~

!:1l~fr~~

::·~~1f~~('q~\~~ a1('~: i;n;00~\1~;
~it:.on.
E'bby Sc,llmey<'r , n ~nd year
~ophomor(', and Pat P:i,l\'.ldlno, a
firsl ye~r j un ior proved them -

J

/

: lvr~~k=-$.~,~:h,?:'!, at~:fo;::e~~

-

·

tlon this ~-ear, so we re::illy didn't
know what 1t ....-~ like. We just
went out ttie-re and d id cur best."
Cr:iig Herrmann, ~• juniior ~i11;;:lcs

Di-triet

C lmm p,

B: 1t D~cr. 8•11 K osu.b, and Patricl.◊ Be-Iden; £O phomoi-cs J orge
Domcrn.- and fn::llhmen Tom VogJr,r :ind J.::m('f! Si<"fker.

loo~ hill

The Trojan Tabloid

l ,ONG DISrA.i-..ci: l\lE:'\' on tile 1914 track squad are pictun·d
From my \':tnt:i.gc point on CLASS LOYALT~
( h otlom row, L•IO l'at Burton, 0 011 J\l(lwle s, i\fonty Luckett am]
Mike V!l('k outshinCli all ~ h ~r
mll Uoedcbeck . T o11 row, l'uul lil'eaux. w~" 7,t,oril, Wilson Sharp Coury H tll, high above Sub1's
awwcr lo the Santi Cl:ir.a :sw_im- rmp titor~ ~ L1 k e fu-sl pla~ 1;1
a n d Trent Ri~g in s.
•mng pabt'C', I '<!lW all tJ1(' action. thl' ch~ loya!Ly area. Mikes

~~~~:!i:~;i ~:.re= Zboril Comes In Second
Kev in

A<lrial!,

;~~;h s:!'. ;~_l""~l'~ 1:~· ~: rf~!i ~:• t~ir;~r \~:np;:;~n~;i:!~.~

;~~ ~=~, ah.!~~\:~.~:cs~~!
::u~~

.o>ive line. Palladio, a nose m.m,
exhibLtcd gre::i:t quick~ss for !WI
8'3'' 220 p011I1d fr;, m<'. Sdlmcyruwas in on p1·actically every play
from his tack le posiUon. Both a.re
ebtcd t.o ~t.n.Ill. nex t fall.
The winning Ql'ange icam'i.

:::('d~m~~c~~:xai:·

~"n •;Ii~')~~~~; "~, t:!ert:1~~~ -:r::r~thrr

~~; 6tt:;rut

~na~e~i'.-'°i ra~:a~~. ~- ,:;s~

Konecny, slugged. out a

In Recent State Meet

;~!d ~~:::.:•.t:ti~:e ~~:s~ ~-:~i:g~:~a~t::; a:~;~~! b~

=~:

hut thnt\. only the h:i.lf of it. A
1
1
1
11
;~~~::
~b~~
ron !){'lit;on, rn b joctive revie,,,,.-s,
,n(l f'1tl out ridiculou., 1·eview~.
Field Day has alw.:iys been the
,howph·~ \\"here fine .iithletc,s
hkc •e::on{] _pht<..~• !" aHenlinn to
"hf>t<.! o~~." Now, 1111.h my rep0rt_tr'~ E"Y<' for ~ccuracy :ind dellllll
l sh~!! dc-R>r'.be to you the of!ihe-t'..ield act1<11 SO prominently
s p:i.rt of field day .

:n~~

~!

, lound'n.g ~oo

C<' rt:iil\ly somc-

:~inge;~v1:h~:\. ashi~c

;~~~~~

,~~k:~
~~~a!x:ll~~d ~
,1 biliti('.S. Busby ,a,ud Schlutcrman
both brok e for long runs a few
times, and on,ce again, Kevin K onecn y wns u;ie<I as the $h Ont g,nin
workho1"1i'l'.
Both often.~ive Linf'l'I a,ppeared
very ,;_m,tm.Isiastic, aggrc$.1ive, 811d
in opl'IUng lho.lcs in the
ppooing dc;fen=e, J ohn Il\E"mann,
' nci, J ohn Vong:.:,. tackle, Ed
\kl!d1, guard. Blue Robbins (AllDistrict) center, J oh.n Willi!lml!,
r;unrd, J oho Warll.:<1, t.:ickle, and

Subiaco's Wes Zbor il, 880 run
t' ~lri.ct and sto,tc ch umpion. tell
lo a la:,t minu tf' kick b y Camden
renior Ji m T sylor 1.Q take second
p lace in the Ark nnsas AA sto.te
mert M'l)' 4. nt Ark11 ~ lphia.
A l 56.9 cJoclcint.t for Zboril
proved s,,cond best w h e!n comp3red with Taylor's 1:56 .3. Taylor
fin ,slu.:d S('('()11d in Wt
1:ice behind Z boril's 1:57 time.
"It was a faster field thi:!' year,
to a certain c xtc-n,t," commented

:.1i.ro~, and Pat O liver. Al l
1h.t'("(' of the Blue team':11 backs
:ire cxpe!'iern..-ed runn er,; !rum
pa!!t year's .sq a:IC!. Mansour, was
1.:.n the receiving end o f Lhree of

1
r :k~~tef~;
:~ri~irf~:~t;
sooner."
Running .1 5~ second firs!. quartcr, Zbori l pulled into lhe lead
f rom his ;;ceon d JWlC position
hC>ld ·hf> ~pot until hls last e1gh !i1.

hn;b:·il~sus~~~ ;~:: wa'I yoo-d
(nf'ugh to Mrn him 3 lane po.si1ion ~t hhc Meet of Champs. The
Subiaco ~cnior earned a fom·th
p la<:f' la.st yt~1· on the same cin<l<'rs in th(' fu ll scale cla:sa com-

~hee!Wa~ ! /1~n5 ra~;:S\~r~oriut
Th(' 0 1,.'mge team, q u.a-rtl:!rb:iekl'd by Frcdrlic Gra m licl1, was
i(Uarded on the line by two out.-tan,din.g vetcran:s--Lar ry MeNna second year jullior {IVITI
St. L oui~, a nd Chuck Andu-so n.
~t,cond yea.r sophomore f rom
Chicago.
If the T roj;utS !Chowed any
w,:,-.i.k ,pot.,; in the, ~am e, it \\'1"18
the realii::.tion th.at t hey were
once ag;tin am;ed by the oontcm •
porMy T rojan inab ility to pu t to-

w~s a b ig p ack of boys just behind me .and to m y righl because
I movt'd to the inside I.we. I v.""1111
one
c;~JWcially worried
L Ah- \'i\l(IJ(e boy and I didn't see
Taylor make his kick. I w.as plan nirg to k iek as soon as h ('
W hen I finally did ~ h.im, h r
was 5printinig in a!Xl hed a step
en me, plus a psychological ad~
v:ioLr.ge. 1 just didn't c;i,tuh u p
with him after toot."
Accorddng to Zboril the Jailu.rc

dr-0pping o.w plac:e n!ld finish.Ing
fi l th in a field of eight o f the
;o;t.ate's best 880 men.
LARRY SMITH
'' I compleleh• p.~yoh('(!. up wro ng
for the l l eet or Oh:tmJt;'.. I started
padn.g myself too slowly,
(')U.t
Auto Supply
running a 56 second first qu arter
mile. Af1er that it was just too
McCrory, Arkansas
much lo catch up. J figuf'f'd tlut
if I oould kick ~ooner I m igh.t be
iiblc to p ick a p!a,;-e or t wo but I
11ot jammed i n t.he ln5t hal f of the
quic-kly = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = . : I
fi eld nnd couldn't

d!icknt

;!:.:;~• ;;:;d p~=:.
~:::aJfe.
Mike

maua,

Phone 372-6133
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~1
Orange Defeats Blue Team own
t, rcitory. Gramlich swept

year's

Th~

and

t,:, ~ee T aylor 1\·a.sn 't the only lacto r contributing lo h.is demise.

''1 did n't tr,ai n nearly as h.ard for
,'. ·',:, •th i5 yeJ.r . A L o. the F,~er
brcnk n•:illy hHrt me becsu!l\" I
didn't get to do m u ch ru n~
w hen I Wl'n't- home and I ~ot out
o! .:hapl'. Another f11ctor is, like
Co'\Ch Bra n ha m says, you llCt;.'d
dose compctiLion 1.Q get oonsistenlly good t iml'S. I n my whole
foor years I've only fj ,·e clase
r;ic,-s in mc-c,ts--races thit I N'ruly

Wil<'(Jn Sh..1-rp. wou ld soml'.'how
pull o!! un Up$('( in lhe 880
a.-~1ir,t senior state cham p, Wes
Zb<,11:il, e'/('I' th«.igh he w ~ 25
~·ard~ lx·hind as Wc,s rounde<l the
la~t tum.
llA S tmAt, I, NOFF.S
Con,grn.tulrit,ons_ to serriors Ron
K:i.pp, Jame~ Sevier . Brure Carlwn.gh.t, :md all others that made
'he b:is(•b:ill ll":lgu<' w ork thls
enough." i;:iid Wl'S after the me,:,,\. ye:tr. With thC'ir hard ,vork and
His 1:58.3 clocking was thr«! f1od',; grJntin1t good weather, the

:~e:~~·:1w ~:~o~V:e ~~: c-~!~~~:in ~·;it=~~~- ~:
th

and two :i,ll'Ct :i h:llf !",,t..-com;b ~!cw;er t.h:m I.hi.rd plat:<' Taylor. l'hrC<'
S1CC:onds afkr the first mln fin•
th,;- line and
isht"d, Zb?n l
"wa,rn't even 1•, iu dcd."

croosed

m:.lllt ;rr.portllJltly, baseball was
nl:iyrd. Th:- Sport !'tal'.f hopes
lh:rt the Studen t Council con tinue3 spo!l.:!IOring the Bnseball
L~/1:Uf',

~!,/~r:~d:J Z~tj~~~;ht: :ii!ilii,~~?~see!~rp!~~~w~ ri""================"j

.about

d;d,

kick

TU E
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Class of '74 Departs; Memories Remain
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improvcmcm don~ ~very summer. nl;;houl;'h it is I.ill! mon timec.--on•uming c[ all impr,:ivcmc1~ts.
Ea,, Hudyhlll "''R.3 cump!Hl!IY
refurbi~h:•O. Its former monocolo~ was changE.d to a soft ye!low <'n the north and south walls
aml to an :iqua. grc~n on the 1;,:l~l
an<! wc;t wall;;. The floor WJS
c:ovc:N.'d with wull•to-wall <'arpc>t
th~t i! muc."h 1i.icu th:m the ,;:helhkccl p~ccemcll floor und!'r the
~-u-pe-t. ·rhe Bludyh:lll proctor's
phi form was 1·emoved while t.hf'
SC"ltng arr:mgemcnt w3s r,:,vcrsC'd
Jrom wc1t le rol't, to e3St to west
The foyf'r be.tween the study
ha!\~ wa!t brlghien,:,d by a toat

t11!1~:a~n~~~v~m!1!

~:r;!;ntb;h1t~P thr:::::11

sw>-

Bu.ildlng

;~~e Y~:~:

~::: ~\~~. r:~:~•

Abbo t l\llch l el Le nsinK, O.S .IJ

:~s ~e North Central NamesTo
Acade my Principal
;,:7~d:;~ State Commrttee

0

~s :::~ ~lt~1; / ~

~~~i~s.

7~ ~~

0~

and
ot

1
~a~li::11!6

!rom

The Rt. Rev. Mlcluel Lensing.
0.S.B.. nbbot of Subiaco for the
past 17 }·ears. -announced his rC·
sir-nation a:s obbot efkelivl! OcL
metnbt'.I'S of the Ab30 whc.n
1,cy will elect a 11,w superior.
Abbot Mic!U('J was clccted the
forn lh :>bb<lt :;,! Subi.1e0 on Sep•
l<'mlx•r 23, 1957, at the age of
41. At t:1e Lime Jw w:as Oll(' of
thC< youl'lg('!!.t I'lllin.g abools among
111._, thirtecl\ abbeys th'.l.·t rnakc
l.;> lhe Fcde.ra~ion of Americas,
th!! Benedict.inc Confederation
d whioh Subiaco, founded in
1878, .is the 3rd oldest member.
Abbot Mich:wl made the /ll'InOullC(•m(m! of hi! resigr.ation to

the

Most of tbe improvemc,nts are y,md trap cm thewulll v.all The
1
0
:i~=~uil:~d~ \.e~~- ;~;"dp~:nC:~

!7U::

1974

A bbot Micha el O.S.B.
To Resign Oct. 30

Old M a in Receives
Costly Renovations
Ev('ry Augu,t ~tudcnts rdurn
to Subisco Ac1ck-my to find
so.mething di!fc,ro1-L a.bout t..1.:plaeP. 'I'he Acadcmv ~ernts to
ch:i.ogl! over lhe sum.mer in
tie w:zys. CerL1in rooms ~ell'.m
Oitfr1'(·nl but one cMmOt put h.i,;
finscr in wlut ha; ctnngcd. In
othc:r C'Ue:s there arc pi,ofound
chlll"l@:C'.~ th.:i.t ~cknh point out
to f''.tl'h other
Retuming ..tudcnts are able
tO sl't' and apprechte improvemcnt~ made in th(' Ml.U1
durin,; the summer. However,
fir;t year •tuctcnsS may not be
aw:i.rc of hov,· much better oonditlo1is are this year.

Sl!:PTE1\1BER,

SUBIACO, AltK_'-\NSA S

SUBIACO ACADEJ\1Y

NO. 1

:e~:-

~:~~fre~ as
F~lCl~

~

~~t~~!r'=e~t~~e;~1h:.:r:~i

}'l r~ ·)f ~reat change {lnd growlh.
A~ Abbc;,t he w.i.s al.!:O automailically president ot Subiaco Academy. Ever s.lllC<' he came to
llClll'by Scro,n,ton
Subiaco
(where his mother, Mrs. Anna
LC'nsi~, still llves), ;i,t I.he age
of th.irlccn, he has been on int.imate pa.rt oI Subiaco. He made
All-Slat.I: in foc;,lblll, was II Coury
Cup winrler and ht.er as a prle!iolmonk bught in the school and
wrui chaplain :i.t th!' Lime of hi!:!
M abbot.
While other mou,:,.Aeri'-'5 droppcd their schools, Abbot Mich:iel
wa!t determined to place Subiaco
<\=demy A ~ the top .schoob

from

eleclion

;~i~~ 5:1~~~~ui:'~:~"?:!u:~

l'lcct the new abbot in October. lion t.o.obtain higher degrees in

r:::~~

1
3
1~ ~~: ""~~~~n:n~~~; 0

;

1

Sch!t~n. :;:1/~ mw:~c 1te~p;:u:ft~~~

=\b~~~7if~ ~1~g~J~/i:eru-~~~-~:

;;,~~g:;e~~i:;:-11:~~n:1 w~

~~rec:t;u~~

0 rd
as ~r:c~~~~

:~~~·fa:~tt;~~:rcs~: :~ 1::

h:1:,:
ciut
~rC::a:::1 : ; : / : : : : . 7;:1e~ui~~~;~c
wilh hL< P::1rki11SM's disrose. He theni have Master's degrees. It
e ta,
the Pax room $ visory ommr.ttM' ~
The lighting
Ink is not supl)()SCd to adhere to
:or~ C~~l ~om5m:tLee ~ ~: ,also experienced some difficulty v.as also during this period th:it
(Co11tlnue ll ,;in plge 2)
its 9UrJacc. Painting is a routine

Enro 11 ment Increases :~•~~!
11

• I
A $ 287 M atr1cu
ate

!~-~:t~

11

~eniP~:;~·~~:u:;
IJte ~c: l~;:~:C:Arn~
t, recovering ~I Lill!C' ~ k !rom

C'le~~:~. cf~eo~vc ~:~;
197 4.June 3 o !9i7.

'

~::=

was acercditOO by NMth

ln his effOJits t~ update th_e

a ~('('r>nd c.:ilaroet operation. The Academy, Abbot Michael cxpcr1-

clutplcr reluctantly -accepted the rnccd

the

whoJrheartcd

Joyal-

,rAk:n~m,::-1,~tc~c:em~Fa~~ sb:;,~:tr:i~~~~i°"~-as chosen lo:;; ~~te,i~:n\n;40,A~bs:t:r1Z
. _ pl~1i.rmg ct I.he we_rk or the St.3tc hcnd the JTtOna:sl.cry ,aft.er the o:-h!lcl wa,,; very much aware Ill
_
.
A slight in_creasc Ill enroll~cnt br:islm, 1'.lort.h Ca~olma, Mtchi- Committee .t.nd will qtutc. of~cn dc:i-t.h of Abbot Paul Nahlcn ,v.ho ,the work ot the asaociation in
was the mllJ~ ch1ract~rL<1t1c of g:m. Indiana: Ohio, Kentucky, bC' call~ on to serve ou v~lmg reign~ from 1939 _57 _ Subi:ieo's !he welfare ol the 3Chool and eb-

:~~~~~

~r;;g;~~1;~ ;:,: :;:f~t~

~:n=:~l:~dof~: ~~::ml~n S=~aidcv~~a~~;~ ~:\.a~bb:\:a.:c~::cru~~~lt~:: :~~· fl~;~~th;;l:m~~ :~I::;:!
stude™6 than J% of_ the student body. Of C~nu~t.cc feels fol't~i::,te m dca,t-h In 1925 _ He wa.~ succeeded clo~e vc-rsoo:al friends of Father
3
016
s;bi:~t::;rhlemi~~~:
~:'!°~n
s:~m:.e
"·~:~c:r~~;~~~ OcSalvo, tbftcr ~:
h.undr1od . eii:rity-sever,

~:=:~'.

:n:: :;v~:fh:~~::, !:i;~ :a~/:~~

~~~~~ ~~'ly~~:~!~~~a~~: ~~~: e~t;.:tec:1:;w~~~.co:;d
Brotiher Ephrem O Bryai1, who
ill now_ the adviser to the Sludc1,t
Cowloc1J. The 1974-75 dean skiff
is composed of Dc:m of Men

El~~t~ieB;::"~n~~; ~!1:~;

do~~~~~~~A:~~t~t~~~~nrs

:it~:_.,on the advisory. '-~- M~c\;:ass~~~=ed~ooununity,
Fa,ther B!'nno, v:ho begms his Abbot Micli:tel's seventeen years Subil::o co:npleled the Abbey
Nicaro.gua.
(ConUnuetl on pa.re 2)
'l'hrce new t.cachcrs joined the 10th vcnr 'U!I pdnc.ip:i.J of Subiaco of se-i·viee as ~upcrlor have been
faculty for the school year of Academy, is prc3Cntly prcp:uing
1074-75. They an:: Mr. Willi-am the tooclter.i and students for the

~f:oe~~~~:~;ll~~'t~~e!a~~~ ::c~~;~hc~!~L~;~ ~ ~~~th t~~~n:~1uccVisi~~ti;~~
i·ian St.robe!. Father Leomu•d Do.nald Pitts, assisWlllJt football This will be the Academy's firsl
Wr,ni:!er. Brother J ude Schmitt, coooh and Driver Eduotion re-evaluaUou since being ad-

co u ry G•Ives $50, 000

To Student A"1d Fund

toochcr; and Mrs. J udy Pitts, m:ttcd in 1968 when Father Ben•
and Brother Tobia, DeS:tlvo.
no supervi-icd Subi3DO's accept.This year's seniors face 41% Speeoh. and Drama tcucher.
anc:e inl.:> No1•t.h Central.
GeorJl'.e i•1 ~verything Subin.co, marked
c:r.l<ltnte
Subiaco
(Continu ed on page 5)
new st.uden~, in a student body
Ccury, n promin('nt Miami, Fla., 'oy the crc:i.tion of the Coury wp
that hM seen progrWvcly l\i.ghetockbrokcr and bonkcr, contri- in 1030, and hi~ unc<:werving
cr pcrcen,\'1.gcs in new 5tudC<1~ls
'bu!cd $50.000 to the Ac!ldemy Joy.ally to Subi:1co, is wPII knov,n.
in the C'75's four years at the
Student Aid Fund to be used Coury Holll'c !:~nds as a living
Ae.1demy.
as a livin€ endowment. 'I'he an- monument to his ffi:lllY genera.us
This yelr's erorollment or 287
noune-:·mC'at of lhc gift was m!ide ronlrlbutiom:; to Subiaco ,and its
studc111ts is M increase of 4%
list M:1y at the A\uini,i Reunion c,:luc,alion'.11 and ml~5ionary work.
over la;:t ycai:'.s enrollment of 275
''Rep:iyll\g in a little w:J.y the
v,•',en Alumnus Coury returned
nurtents. or the 287 .!'tuden.ts
to Subi:'too for lhe golden ::mni- cnrllcr kil'dncss of the Abbey
prC$1"1"!tly enrolled in Subiaco
monks," LS the way Alumnllil
vcrsnry of his grodua,tion
Academy, 170 arc returnees. nnd
The living enc'owment is m('ant Cc:ury Oes::ribes hi.s work for
117 are n~w. T he sophomores
t •:,ct"i:tHy to he-Ip U1osc -.tudcnt.s Subi~ Coury'.; groates• contrile>ld Lhe c-Laosses with 93 mcmwho aftrr att,mc!ing Subiaco tor butions to Subictt"O came in
bcra. The juniors and th!:' frc!lhwith
time find the-ni:selves fi- tarly l"ixlies when he
rime
men have 72 members each. The
ncincially uru.b!e to C'l)nlinue. hi~ cln!..<mt:l.tl>, the h,le OskarRwt,
£('niors f:tll behind with 50 mcmCow-y. v.'ho him3elf ::iccc p l<.'d ii nnd oLher nlumni leaders urged
ber'lt.
type of a!d when he attl.'n.dcd Abbot Ml~lucl to 1.wnch a milEightocn slatc.3 and 4 foreign
Subiaco from MrCurt3in, Okla ., lion dollnr plus developmcnll.
countri,:,s ar!'; reprel!Cntcd in the
fifty years ago, fc&l,; th.is fnnd pn,gram. Among the outstnndi.ng
,-tudcr.t body. Arkans:.s i.s the
to be cv1:n moro., important todJy works thr=:t resulted from t.hlJ
the
of
home stale of over 40%
bccausl' of our growing l!conomic program were the creation ot the
!ltu.dcnts. Ncxl Jn \il>e come Ti!xin~Lr.bility. "No d~~~rvin,g mu- Cot1ry House. F;,,ther Louis Athrn'I and Tenncs..<cr with 7.5% l"llch,
ch nt should have to drop out of letiC' Cen,tcr, Ru~l Gymniasium.
L,ouiushm~ h.<&s 6¾ oI the student
Sub:aco bcc:iu;;c ot lack of funds.," Rcbs:imen Stadium, Heard Hall
body. Elch of the re,;t of the
and L'ic modernization of the
ious as they ca lled their ,lid Mr. Coury.
fl:ate9--IJJlnois. Oklahoma, Mi,;- FOR WHOM 'l'HE !JELL TOLLS i,i obv
G:'.!Orgc Coury's active intere.<1t miin building.
~i~~,ippi, FIO!'ida, Georgta, Ne- children bac k to r lasSC's for tltf! 88th Un1e th h August.

along

-the

Cet Involved
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THE

Subiaco Chapter
To Elect Abbot
On October 30

Pi. :do)! will explBin Uw pro- 11!,;NQVA'J' IONS
( Contin ued from 1•~ge I I
r•frlt,t<· - '"!d appoint ;1 "erNary
r-ino\'t·d fl"('m thf' sludyll3ll
ThC: monk.::! th(·n c<tltct two of w

their members to act 1.!I tellen:.
l'hl' rhoir:-r of thr:- new abhol
,r ld(' by se<;rct b'"tllot with no
Adjusting to the Subiaco way of life is still as diflicult
l' :nin:ition ,inct \!VU')" eh!(ibh.•
as it was 88 years ago when lhc Academy doors were
i~ automll.tic1lly a nomimEmb~r
Subillf
1'he chapter =ben;
first opened to the students. 'rhc almosphere in Subiaco is
much different from that at home; consequently many new aco will gather at the Abbey n,•,•, Tiu re are no sr:u,hc., and
October 30 to clC<"t one of thNr 'ht•re . 1- no e:imp'l1g_rmg. Tht
'
students suffer from homesickness.

<-in:uit. 1'he electrician 11-ho re,,:i1td th,• circuit al!IO rcul:i.ced
the ove1'ieM1 li!!hL, in both the
uudylu.11 and th( Pax room
One,. kr,c,wn a.~ tile .sl'COn.l
flo:l(' lurlyh:ill, thr ~peeeh room
rece1vc_d a complele rcmodeli"lg.

~ttin~ /nv~vcd i_n / cl11bT~ in ,1 _sr,ort\ pbrogram is the
e various c u s and sports
es cure or. ome.,;1c ness.
programs available lo the Subiaco studer.it _enable th~ student to meet other stur!cnts, share opm1ons, and m:,ke
and sport programs hllve
clubs
years,
past
friends In the
l1clped to lessen the ter>::.1nw, wh1..:h keep the new students
«part from the old sludcnH. lnsulari.:.m fades. This brings
out a very basic foct~when people work toward the s:ime
coal , they abate their diffe:-cnc.c~ and become frie n ds. Mutual friendship lends to mutual respect
Subiaco Academv has a great varietv of dubs avafl'.:!Jle

~:~~r'!o::tft~inM:
bltit c-:irpclinl( ll bi:i.~kboord
,ull lt-n~th blul.'dr'.lpes, ~d win~
do.w <h'.lde,;, it i~ h!'!rd to relate
to the ro:, 11 11 wu rut ye:ar.
The most =tly impron•ment
m:i, have gone> wwioticed by
m-in_s ~ludrrl-. 1'hc entire w<'ln.
,,1d,; of the M1in Buildini:: rel.'{'ivd nE:W window~ and $1:fe<.ms;
·t11i,on. ull e,ctcriw: wood
n

By Juan Z('/aya
todny

~i;h.'i"::mL~~n: ~:e1r:-~:~)'.
<.tudcnl~ will· begin th<-ir f;ll v:i~:i,tion thr~ days- earhM (Cktobcr 261 t.'iari originally schctluled lo permit the tradil·r~ timc
zn prep:ire for the election
All clnpl(:r nwml>ers of lhr
mcf"llll:<tcry Vl>te in the elceti.on
of their .,bbol. There nre 78 ch-npM
ter member~ ln tbe ordin:iry
pl'QC(" s C:mon Law requ1rc,1 -tl,a•
hi:~
~ the students. They inr_lud.- the 1-!tmUrlg Club, the Drama ~:r'.:1;1:,1
"lf the Abbey for 1;1t lt:Mt
'llemb,,;,r
LP.e•
the
Pax,
the
Club, t h e Student Cnunc1l, the Periscope,

b

1o~o~!u:,

Jfu\~::{~ 7;~~d::~,!~1:n~;~\~:~

::t

;e;:Oi~~

~'.n;~'";~i=~ ~:;

Club.

~;":~~~t::::;:: ;~~ t~i~~t~no~~~ ~~!-thrr:~'1
f< r of GoJ. should be =o,;,•n.
Whrn one or ::•c ch pier membn_~ rect?ive.1 tne ~equif€-:I m11Jority. hii, cowcnt 1< a•:krd fH:e>
rloe~ no\ h:11•,:, to 1;1,,er-pt). rr h,·
a:.-e, pr,,, 1~e Abbot Prcs.idcnt tmmer·a1cly. cle:.-brl's. him l'le-cl"d
:,nrl offm 3lly OO'lfum:, the elet;!ion !h" . newly-:.-Jected ;,bbot
immtdiat~l> B!':St.lme.~ t.he full ad1
~~n~~~~~ : 1~r:_"d gowrnmnt cf
The r.t,wly-clected abbot must

I~~ a;~~ ~~~t:h~~ ~~bt~t!'.\~~e;!n!,!~~

;~~~~f~~:.c;h~ovi.~ d:~! :ee:
er:~:.r3l'to r in Little Rock ut 8
~-~~~:;'fl~~;o!in~!-s~~~

~~

th
(' w~t were
~~-~;\;i~i::tef;~m
rni~~~~;;~~ :~~:ri~ :~:,~{' r:t~~:~1 ~~:
Survey Shows Students Like on~~c~e~
Father Wo!!ira,ng ML'llfl'I~,
holds.
three b:ll!ol.!i.
the
The (']()('lion wil!_be p!'mded A KUO'I' i\TI Cll'\F.L 'TO ltE SION ter. fJ>f!nt <onl<'_Of his time over
H . C d
o·IS 1·k
5
1
~c;t.b~:e~~tA~:;;;;~ ~d~:;: Chu:~a n~~~;! r:o~!l':-j~I" to :,~ti~~t:;r~~c! "w~fh u!o~eJ~:,::
air O e
I e
ports;
:~::~;

~i~~

por-

finl

~~k~n:~11~ :c:tc~~::,:;

~~~~

SE t• 'rt' r,rni,:R ,
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PHlt l SCOPE

Brother Jerry Kaufman Marks
90th Birthday On September 1

r

wh,; work('Cl th(' mines with him
h1d b~ln a monk ar-tl oft.en t.alked to h:m about life in a man:i~:ery. Br-:,ther Je!'fY commentcd to the Pi.'ris-cope !'('porter, "I
Eked t,he w:iy of life hc ispokc
aboo.L I left hom(' :,,-,d went t o
Cone~ptirn Abbe~•. Conceptlon,
Mi~;our,. I !'h:,,ed _there for 22
:non.ch~." He con.t1nued, "Two
h~·men ')f Gcrm:s.n de~nl who
came from Subiaco :irnived at
Corireption Abbc,y to work in the,
1;1bbey. They told me abou t SubiM
noo Abbey. I l1kecl the-i.r de!Criptio:'I of th~ pl:ice, so I wrote to
:)w Abbot ~nd ask<>d him if I
eoulu join Subi:)00 Abbcr. The
Abbot wrote bxk and askl'd me
to c.:imen Brother J errv left
LnlO'fl!Ell JEE.R \•, ttu• uldhl member or the mona;te ry proudly Couc(ption Abbey and U-l'l'ivcd
aL Subi!K'o Abbey in 1913 ci,t the
1l is11lays ca.e~ uf udrlllln In Ills ! t: COlld rl oor mtunm.
oJ;e of 2!J Brother J <>rry Muck.led.
and added. "I h'lve ~r. hl'fe 60
Jlltmb:•ri, I.he dr-tails. He told the years'"

Mtt"("\J!J\. The ntwcum was !lrit
sl::rlild ln 1918 by Fnlher Mdnrad Epp, In 1931, BroU1cr JtnY
lw~.•eme ll1e custodl:in o! the musewn. Stetl'ti1lC;l with a number
c,! stutred :i.nlm.11:c n!W:l showCtlti('!. Brother JuTy h3!i develop{d the museum in.to an unu~u:i.l
ool\C<ltion valued. a:t over $100,060.
An ob:;cr-vcr once comm1;nt.t;>d,
"' In one corner one may!:~ two
~LITtpirC'\ arguit'lg over an alligfltor, whik• m anc1hc-r, 11 ew{)rd is
r>('rct-l'd preclriously cl~e to a
p!'.mting of the M:wionrui."
The contents Qf Ulc mu~cum
have been donated by vanous
people and student.s throu,::,11 Lile

until llO\I.' it oonLains a
"'.>rtment of anlique-s. Tho
wid,
mu.num hn.,. :i slz(•.1ble collcetion or ,;tuffcd aninnls including
dPer ,ind bird~. There is also a
lu~ oollccli.on of preserved
sink~•.11 und other reptilei. There
11re collectiona ot guns, bottles,
('an~. rrek! and ores, bibles, pipes,
typ...writn~, and e31llCI'lll!l', to menlion a few. Brother J erry throws
aw-:i~ notl1i11g. "I find oomt'thin,g
go.:- d in cv( ryth;n,g," s!.d,ted th{'
'10-year-ol~ mo11k.
Thl' Pcri:«:ope ;,t.-d'f would like
10 congratuht.e a gI"l~I JJl.l'nk, and
a prc:11 m:in. Broi,,her Jc1Ty K~utman on his 90t:h birthd~Y)"(':Ill".
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~ -th~b~~;;~e isFe~:e;~:
~:~\ ~~:y b ~ e co~:~~~r!~ ~ro: p~;~i~!:~ ~rt:rer ; : : :
1
lion, The sLJrvey comjll'Chcnded. Uon. Eigh.ty pcrcenl of Ule slu- t1on of thc Amer1c~~- Ii will be 2.nd iippcr floors· <.'lW the, croo- 11,h,~h he.phn 011enlal and clas-
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::1~::n~:~~
;ion
~~;=1:~v t~o :~~('
:.~~e ,;:is~olp~~t~i::s•~~ 1i;nt~;:~e<lbt~~b~i~
'!he rc~ull.s are as lCCU1'3tle !IS 1l :n reg;ird to rurt.hc.r education choil!t' or the Subi:ieo ~1ks. _ gt•t'.w,,th in the gAbbey retreat •rner.s ..:n c table m the south_The election pt'Ot'!('!lS will bt-gm work· el':pIDd"d it,; waler p\;tn' ea.,\ -comer of the room; tlle aris poss\ble to tabuhte them, bul ~re good, Eighty-11cven pere,.nt

=:t ~=~~

~~h=l~
tc,r thcir validity.
The siuden ::s were a&ked what
~~lfo~11: \1n:11a~:
~y
swen1 are given in the order_ of

1~~~!,,~~

:;~~s;~~:n\:!':~.
sc;::

!~:•.•~u~i~ ir~e::~ ;;~~ita2~;~;0:1;:d:e~~cA~~~~ :::::and ~t:·ca1:~:;~ ~~t~~~ ~~~einc~~:ed b:i ;ok=::~~;~
~:o/ttng.~t.ted
n~w p0wer plant, Reb,nmC--: most -oo~tandmg de_coration m
I.hey w;re pre!iminiry meeting the Abbot
th.:i.t
~nt.;;
~us.t loo.fmg ,and 10% were Lakmg

ll ;::~·student\\"$ ~•ked to list
two_ subject,<; he liked bef.t at

c::~~~'. ~:!

:~~~n~\~~°:1:u~~:

:::rlik;~;~~~

1
~:~: u1
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Stadium, Fl~her Louis AU1letic the r::iom a a -~et of Kil-sch drape$
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!)roced.ui:e of Academy Libr:iry and the. T. J. ~ fer- th e. school for this year
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swen :ire ranked on the b:i:sis of Ty::,ing and Spanis.h had 12 thcir view,; in lc.U.ers to th-:, Edif~quency: hair code, dr,;:ss code, points _e:ioh, while science hid 11 tor, in line wiU1 the Periseope
Ptl'"!}('~e. ''_to ~rve a,; a medium
poml.!i.
10
h:td
biology
~nd
!It:•
of
lack
c:o-ed,
not
studrhalls,

pa;th:C~~;~~~s" i~~t~1:~ce was not ~;~~;·e:e.:~:~o>~ :'~~u::
limited lo the mornstccy f!'l'ld !'in?pmg a~ w~x_m.g floors, seaC'ademy. Hfc wa;; respor-3ible, in- ~Ufl11£ ou~de Wlfl!l-~, and oU1er
direetly at least, fo r the five Tex- •~bs. Among th os.e sludents !rom

;{:ir;x:~~7=~h::iu:~l.!i ~;
!~!~~I
~;ju:;c~~~: lack of free time, th~v~~e
The stactents were asked lo list subjects they W.:lllt. There were en.I." 'I'his i.'lvibtion abo ap1
th
1:1~~\e:,lu:nu;;1/~;;~
g::~;~~P~
~h:e
::ke~;g~1e
stt
h~ opuuon
to
U ~:1~:~:;g h::fu~~nerlll psy~ : hi~r ~ : : :!sa
lc-ttr>~s cannot be pubLibelou!
.
school,
the
in
climate
Llx dloteipline, more studenl po- chologic:ll
wer, mOrP fN'e ~ime, less ;;.tudy 16% found a warm and iri~nd\y h~hcd. The Edill:>rs M:nnot Tl'm-t.roduce elimate, 6'1% a somcwh;}t {ric,nd- tu_rn !ell.ors. ~lt.h<:r USCd or o th er«:cduoollon,
hmc,
FFA, agnculture, self and l'QOffi ]y clim:llE' and 16% found m- wise. to th e 1r authors.
ditereiK-e. Rclaled to t.hi.s, 62%
s.tudy, and more .'ltudy time.
The RJ.rvey :iho rt:vealcd thi,t a~rc<'d that iheir pe.ers were were uriccrtsi.n.. Thrre were 65%
over 84% of Subiaro'.i; students friendly, 12% dingrccd and 26% of the studcnL~ who admitted
1
sc~~- :~\~e~ee"i!'.o ::~ ~~
types of cliq\1~ being squa.re/
THE PERISCOPE
h.iopic, and academic -nbilily
;irou9~. M:ijor ~chool problems,
Second Class postage paid at Subiaco, Arhntas T28S5
AIM - The Pe•lscope st,;ves to chroni ele school and 1;11umnl
in the ~tudfnts' ~timaUon, riank
events, 10 se,ve as II medium of t:on111ct between alum!ll m1d
in serlOllineSS at$ follows: thef.t.
friends on \he one ha"d and the schoo l 0<1 lhe olher, and lo
chC'atin,g, drug ubuse. v:i'llcialism.
ellt:ourage l!ler11ry ond journ1;1listic talent 11nd ambillon among the
dr.inkir.g, dolenee
sludenls. II wish~ lo setve n a medium ol expression not onlylor lhe s lall but for lhe studenls in general.
Sevrnty-Mght percent of Subi-

1"'~ h;~:
~;;~ :;~el';reAr!:':: ~ : : : ~/
pr:esL,. Re,ponding to i.he Pope's ~ck. Ke'.mcdy, R:iym~nrl ~..ck:1rt,
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ganlzatlon, at Subiaco, Arkanstts
Subscription rate: $2.00 per year
Co-Edltol'$: JL11u, ze111y11, Mark Rust
Sports Co-Edllors; Mika V!lel\ , Tad Wrighl
Reporters: Charles Anderson , Carl Gilbert, Gary Gltbert, Jo rge
Flores, Marty Rust, Bill Kosub , George Prange
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t~c:i,a~h~

a:.~;li:~~~ :;t~\~
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~~n~~!~:d~~~~;

~~~l~~:le~:. J: ; r , ::;;
foreign mission. At the prl'i<i!n.1
time four :ibbey monk.-: are working in the mon.1:;;tcry :nisslion
whit.:h oi~ loc:.tcd in the Cayo disIrk! (){ 11,•hat i~ now Belize.
The main mi,gion of the 1;1bbot

::~;l'~u;;\r7~~b= w:;n:sm!~
m:t'c begin~ was made po,sttib1'• by .some or the n.ative monks
thro,ui:h the generosity a! Subioro.
Shortly after the African mis-absion w:i..s fo~ed to elos-e,
~~t turned his attentio-, to Britl-h lfondur3!, a ~m;iU eoim-try

wa-~ well awu-e that the winds of
eh1nge wcrl' blowini,: all about
:ind e-pe~1ally in religious •housu.
With hia experience as novice
mlll"t!'r and eler!C' ir'l9Lructor 01)(!
his bii,kgmund in the progressive
liturgi:.-a! and ~ocial movements,
Abbot Miohael w~ better pre-

the

1o:: ~:

:)_c_hn_,_ec_._ _ _ _ __

~~~l~ ::i~~!~~:~~e~,~~:~

~~~~

1
~~~,;;la~~;:~e1:mCZ:.
c;:tr:~r:cm:;t:~n;~i;:de::~
1':ad~~:::t~i: =edsc~
Sine!.' his blening :is- abbot ln
young peI":lOn to attend (18% un- !r.'lffi England. ln 1971 ihc com«'l'~'l'ir.), but 4% dl~agreed with munity again supporl.cd Abbot 1957. twrnty-fivc monk:!, many
)11.:n,el"s efforts ln cre:iting '1 of who!T' played lcadlng roles in
Lhis.

l'r',......,......,......,......,......,......,......,......,......,......,......,......,......,......,......7) :~et~t!~e:a~u::::~t;!!~~
SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
Mrs. Edward Vo11dcr Heid e

BENEDICTINE FATHERS

T~:e F~~;;:t

sio~~ first mission was establuihed in Nigeria. Afriea in the
c.'lrly ,1i,ctics. Howl'ver, the Nigeriln civil war fOJ'Z\.'Cl the Subiaco m~n\cs lo abandon their cffort.> of <obr yl'ars in e!'l1bllshJng
a sc~l near Por>l H~rcourit. the
heartl.3.nd oJ the Ibo tribe. Al-

P.O. Box •IG
Subiaco, Arkansi1s 72865

" CONVENLENTLY LOCATED"
" Operating Fxdusivc!J• for the St udents Attending
Sub iaco Aca dem y "

hrt' e who are still members have
made p1'0fcsrion under Abbot
Mir-hael anti six priest.s liave
dfl'p;:i<cd out of the order. Al the
present !here are five who will
m3 ke their profes~ion in the ne:i,r
future. The Subiaco community
'ns rem::tined r('!wt,l\'ely stable
ev('n during thf! trying yea.rs of
Ule •ixties, and tile new abbot
will find the mlp of gt::tle o! Subi9co in .c;ood shape in most of its

l=================a l l>================= I vuied

oc:cupaUons.

POST'S

"A GOOD EDUCATION

to please any taste"
DESSERT WINES
'J'AHLE WINES
ALTAR WINES

BUILDS GOOD MEN"

"A Wine

CHAMPAGNE
Post Win ery. Int; .

Altus , Arkansas

Visitors alwa:vs welcome

JOE WALTEU.

LUMBER CO., INC.

1\fOl?RILTON
PACKING COMPAL~

ACEE

INC.

MILK COIHPANY

TOS Summit Avenue

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

Phone: HO 5-5577

PETIT JEAN BRAND

Galnes,ille, Tellllt

Morrlllon, Arkansas

415 S. 10th SI. -

Fort Smith

'fllf:

Alumni Officers

Subiaco Trojan Booster Club
Forms Executive Committee

S11Jlreme Counnl\or
Rt. Rev, Mich ael l ,en sini:,
OS B

Pre~lden L
Connie Chudy
Vice Presidenls
Jay Bradrord
Bill Elske n
George Lieux, Jr,
Gilbert Kubis
Uonorar}' Vice President.&
J ohn F , He:i.rd
Robert Nabholz
Sel'.reLny
Rev. Denis Soerries, OSB
Trr.asurer
Rev. a,'i n Lan Oldham, OSB
Chap lain
Rev. J,ouis Deustu, OSB

Connie Chudy, pr 'dent oJ the m QM to a.nist. L'i.<i athletic prnS11bl.ico Alumni Ai::'!OCin-tJon, wa~ grnm~ of the- a,::,'.Ml('my, both v:1r-

BOARD OF DffiECTORS
Five Ye:i.r Term
l'J t T roy
Bob Ru.st
D .umy Hooks
J ohn l.uekFn
~hUhew 1•0,1, Sr.
Four l'u, Tefm
Pat Olivef
Jim Hornlbrook
Tom Sanders
John Linder
Vin cent "Budd y" Sokora
Th ree Yea.. Term
Rev. Edward Chrisman
Leo J. lliegel
A.G. J as pe..
Louis Reinhart
Rev. R iymo nd ·w ewen, 0 S8
Two Year Term
J ames Sontag, Cha.i,man
Carl Bopp
0 . J. Dent,lch
Kenneth Lueken
Sa.m Slri~klilnd

One Yea, Term
George Lensing, s,.
Jay Dn1dfo rd
Reynold P. Mau,
Rev. Ca.. leton Sheehan, OSB
Robe r t Bomhoft
Pres. of the Student Council
l\brk Rust
Pru. or Sen ior Ch.11,, 19'7'1 -7~
J l'.lhn Ehema.1111

prc-:a,.nt _for the .first meeting of
the. Subi:ico Tropn B~tcr Club
Whl<'h W3 - h<'ld hel"C' ;i.t Subi'\CO
Acit<icmy, s,·ptcmbe,r I. The
tabn_1cdmg WU held h_Cl'C to
h~h a s}aU> of offlcus for _Lhe
Club. Jnrl to dctermme l'f)('{'lfa-'
~U!l<:C10111S of L'le org:utizalion.
rhr resolution to form such a
800stl'r Club wns p~d and
11,:!r,pted o,t the General Assembly
of the Alumni AS!IOC.i:ition at tht'
Alumni Reunion on Jl.llle 1.
Other promoter'! llilld ~pPorlrl"!I o! u:ie club p:irtictpatmg in
lhe mrctmi_:: were Jimmy HorNbrook, Buddy Sokoro, nnd $run
Ko~_ecny._ Rcprerent.mg the ad0:mBtr:t.l!Oll'I ar,d ~emy were:
~ ath1:r Benfl-0, prmo1p.al, Fathe.r

~v;i:::t N~~~o~

Don Branhun, and Don Pitts,
co:ic-hu,.
By con..w-m,u.-.. Jimmy Hornibrnok W.N ,.,hOSC'n to serve as
pre~ident. of the club. Buddy Sokor~ :u vi::e-pre;lidcnt. 'l1:lwugh
w:, t prescnt-becnusc of prior !!ii·
gai::ement~-Fat.hcr Denris Soc-rril'~, alumni SC'l"tcb.ry, \Va.& chos, n to ~crvc as secretary-treasurer.
Dy virLuc of his bt-in,g alhletic
director, Fa:!.her Willi!Wn Wewcrs
j5 al,o :'.:I mE,JTlber of the com,n·ttcc.
One or the lrui.U or the meetmg was the allaying of whatever
(1:ars or mi~nccptions on I.he
J')al'l of some regarding t.\.i.e intcnt:ons of those promoting the,
progr:trn. ll w:l.!I made clear that
the Booslcr Club was never intmxlcd to u;;urp the authority of
the adminisLration or the a.1.hletie
dire<!t.cr or the -co:1ches. 1t was-

:~~i~<l~~tnt..~~~i~~t:

s-;::;~:

sur,~rt Nor WD6 lhC.r(' nny in-

tcot•on of placing in jeopaMy
the glY.>d reputation th<' 1c1df>my
"1::1~ with the A1·ka.trs<t< ALhlt tic
A9!'f'IC1:-ot''lr'. The B~tcr Club
will in n.!> w'.ly viol~t<' the ru!('-'<

of the AAA
Whrn thE-Se n. J>l.'C\~ wcr.- •tnd?
surrieiently clear, nil agrcPd tlnt
!h<" 8':loo-ter Club oo.1ld I)(' !l !,'Te:rt
help to th» r...udc-my. "We need
U1c Boootcr Club's mmal supJ}l'rt,'' Father Benno iccild. He
pointed out th:.tl tlllc 3cthlctic proi::ram would continue to exist
even wit.il.mit the fin•mcill supp(:>r\ of the Booi;:t,:,r Club. bu:t
added, ", .. we would like to have

C~~'.:;'te beltrr with
At the meeting Uw rxeeulive
("Ommitt('" agreed to a-..1 lhe
41(':ldt'ITly purcluw an t>xcrd~e
:lrul. weightlifti~ ,y,tcm t}q'
would benefit Rll tlie ~!udents
on<! pcrhl!)S even .OO"lle we3k and
fl:ibby faculty rnemb:'r.;. There
will bC' other nc«I du1in_11 the
~·ear.
Since the Alumni Reunion,
one-hun,lr,:.d arnl two mcmbl?r~hil):3 hwe been rceeivcd. Mt·mbers:hi[)S llI'f! limited to ten dolJars caeh. Mcmber_sh.·p,; u:-e open
to < V<'tyo~, a!umn.i and their
.:Cami.Ii~ Ir1e-n-d4, p:iren~ and
.'Jtudcnh. This is an opportunilty
!or evc,y,:,ne to have un equal
share in an org~zation t.!ut ean
be n lremeridou~ aid to the ocademy Without being a burden
<m any individuuJ.. An a.ppcal is
made espe-cla.lly to even• ailL'TI·
nm and 1nrcnt. The m~ber<>hip
0
5
~~~1c~ rie~ ~ ~:-~~-~e:.~u~~

~y~l%ao:;ya;:~~~;slr~n: !aco Abbey. Subiaco. AR 72865.

a pos,;ible to show

their

Jonesboro, Arkansas

interest

-

Uoh erl Davidson
Phone: WE 5-5591

701 Union St

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I C. end Federal Reaen,e System

Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891

Committee Revises
Student Handbook

BEAUlY. BARBER
~UPPLY COMPANY

-~-

C'77
In

\"&3 included.
The h1ir rules we!C' sll.il:htly
·he:tn.ged lo ;i.llow ,, student to let
hh h(lir COVCI' the c-arlobe. whlch
;~ changed from the prtviou., rule
not allowi~ b!lir below mid-car.
The major pcn:.:Lt.ics ,topic was
revised. The new rule st.a.tu ithll
\.\-hCrw:,vcr a studen,t is in
o[ being di.'<TTliss<'<i from t.hc A~ckmy, one facult)' member "';H
be a.ppointed to rc.-pres':'nt the
tudent during the Admini.straion's di.ret!Wons of the case.

d:anger

Little Roek, Ari<ansas

'

'

At the present about 100 persons h :we join~d the
club. We need mHriy mNe members to make the J b
eff<'ctivc We invile all '.ropn boosters, paren;
stude~ts. students and all interested in Subiaco. Members~1p dues arc $10.00 a year. Send your dues to Father
Denis, the bookkeeper of the organization.
1 want to take th is occasion to thank Mr. G eorge
~or aga in setting th(" example of loyal
for S~biaco. I ~now a lot of us can't get ver y clo~e to
the kmd ~onatmn he made. I know our Lord will t-ike
care of him. I. dro th~nl< we can all give something to
help keep Subiaco gomg We always seem to put things
off too long and !.hen we forget all about it. In the
y_ears to co:nc Subiaco will need a lol of help to wntmue the fme school. We <'Un help.
I plnn to see Subiaco sometimes this year in their
sports. Let's sh ow our suppor t by attending at Jeiu;t
show nnr stippor t. My regards to all of vou.
one game
·
See you al Subiaco.
Your president,

:r

support

to

Connie Chudy
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Alumni and fnicnds are asked m;;~r o.t~;A_Srdie~• -a~na;:

~~e

of the

11
Jl~ \
1~ ;,::~
AR. Mr. Ehem!ln ihJs been a Joyul
alumnm of SubisC? sillC<! his
gr:adu!lt1on.
Dr. J ohn P l'.l~t, Jr., a former
~tud:mt, died lt Wash.i.ng:ton Mo
l'llike l'roy, C'70, was kill~
an auto accidelll. in Okb<homa.
He was the brother of l'at, C'66.
mxt Jim, C'68.

ii;

s~:~~·ks,iJ!·11; ~k ehr, a sophomore

~~~t°:

:-71~et1:~c~;,~
La_ke Ol~rk. He is the son of Leo
Wi edcrk ~h,, C'44 and brattier of
Guy W•eder keh,, class of "67.
Ar thur Sluyter, elnssm:zte of
_4,bbot Michael , d,ed suddenly
August 31.

Sales

Leases
Memphis, Tenn.

4490 Poplar Ave.

Suite 210

Phone 683-4507
John M. Ehemann

Res. 683-6863

P.O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
'Modem , clficient laundry and cleaning 1ervic•
"Alterations
'Coin-op w11hers aod dryer11
"Reasonable prices - averag, slu dent- $7.00 mo.
T~
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QUALITY
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Counci l

Student

The

the

~;l::~:.

~:i~:i~: ~~~,~;dJi~plctcd
Thi· n, v Po4 ofriec rcpiaces
1h.- much,uscd old building
whit'h was demoliMcd 90l'lll after
th(' eor..s1ruction of the nt'W (Ill('.
Thr old po.<t office bu.ildlll( w,as

mcelinp.
The Swdc.nt Couneil held lt..,;
fi~ m('C'Lirtg of the l9H-76
.,Dhool ye:i.r on 'l'hurs,:lly, S<-p!ember 29 to di:~ u~s th.is ye~r•~
goo ls an.d L'l org:'Nllize the Student

- ~o:1

1
1
i/h:o~:;i!:;Jl~ ~7i-l : 11 ::~5~

~,:~u•:~ly :::: m~~~:1 e°r: ls~r:~~~:i:

NE I1 HER RAIN NOR SNOW nor gloom of night, juJL occasional Cllll'C' a lum~ store, and later a Coun,cil.
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r~: 11~dc~i:~ :::: ~~'i~e °:i:wu·:~b~a0e~a~:s :r:l:r~oe~rom lltdr :~~~~te~tf~;~M~:t~r\~~

Pax Staff Begins Work·
Wa ~one r Named Edito;

a P1.•riscope sl~!f mem~.

6.!~!fio

38
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~n~ar~;u~\,!~e ;::~;

;rrri t~k~n~h hiJB HLh

th

~::Lhena~~~
Te~~;('
Subinco Academy's yearbook, staff th.LS yco.r. A four year sen- lneludP~ 100 P.O. boxes, nn-d will cial met.,tJng, once eve,ry two
the P_a~, is ulrcldy underway nnd 1or, Terry has kept s consistently oorvc_ 1,500 poopl~ in the 41J- m.ilc weeks, each Wrnin,g in reports
on \.\·hnt they h:wc dune.
:\!Xa it coven
hle;h ;iciiol~tic aver:i;ge.
b glmtng momc~tum.

Fa~~;/;~~;~s 1 ~~:;~~~.:~ sc~t~~~
1t;~~~s~11i;n~:t~;\~;:
Viet.or Gillespie. F:i,ther Vic~rc,;hn_un Engli~h, who i~ _in hill.,...

~~d

00

·

t/ i;::i:~

~:,.,g:~;g:;~. sine!' last spring
Jim Wagoner, who W3:S lip•
pointed edit.or by Father C3.millus Jas.t year, i.~ a rour yea,,- senior from Oran, MiseourL He has
been on the Honor Roll several
times (he ao.\.i...icved Honor Roll
icl-1\itus three times Jnsl year) Gnd
h::u achieved Faculty List <Otatus
frequ<'ntly.
Pot LeBlanc, the four year
~cnior from San Anl.anio, Texfll!,
is 1001.her member or this year's
P.ax .~t'Uf. A co.mistem member
o! the Honor Roll, Pat'a job is
th:i,t of roving photographer.
Pax ~tllfer Gwy Gilbert is a
Hot Springs, Arkansas, native.
A four year senior, Gary is also

Fire Marshals Named .
Riddle Heads Crew Of i3

Fire ITl(lrsh:11.s for the school
were officially announced on
Tui::sd.zy, September JO by the
pfin-C'tp:il of ti\(! Academy, Fathe,Ben.no Schlutcrman.
Al t.'ld;; meeting Llnooln RiddJe
was 11.ppc,inl..e<I hro<I fire msnihal
and t:hc respon.,ibiliUe... of tne
m:il"!<hals were ('xplai.ocd to t.h,:;,se

,.,,,re

ec;.~ra= ~

7:1;':°A~~

Class Elections

v::u-~: d!i~iv~cr~~~~
Thad Co~rg >v:!.!i al~ 1nsW!ed
to the o_mce or ~arh3mootanan
;)t th e flrS t ffi('C't.ing.
In the sehool year's second
meeting it was announced thn.t
would a-othe Studeri,t
point live km!l.lc chetrlea<le~s
and five m:ilc cheerle:tders !OJ"
\hi;; year's Trojan football and
Uniforms
seasons.
ba<:k ..llxlil
were purch1'1sed for the girls,
wh.Jle the boy11' atlire will be nnnouneed la·ter.
Three bills were pql<Sl'd during
'\1'owlt s
Don
meet.in;;.
this
brought up a bill to ~ggesl to
the Adn1inislmtion to run a bus
to the Mount St. Mary 's &ulcc
on the ev('ning of Sc-ptembcr 7.
Chuek Hatky brought up a bill

~:!; ~~';e ~~vi!e~~:~ii:=~

s:i::
an~~:~!"~
Yl":lr curriculum, the subJeels re•
main mueh the same as they
":'ere- 1.:u:it year, with the excephon of chemistry. FatheT Leoniard Wangler, the chemi!ltry
teocher, ordered new t.extbooks
for his chemistry class, and is
now leachfog II more laboratoryOI'll.ntcd oou,se.

the Abbey Press." Senior Rep-reFcnt.!lt.i.ve to the C,our.cil, John
Wa.rtes, brought up the third
bill. "I move Lb.at the Student
Council sugge9t to t.he Adminis•
\ration th:Lt 1.Jru:> Executive C,omnuUee mombers be e.Jlow!td to
hG.vc an as!'.{!mblv with the stu-

~tudents

eacll

~~~~4~Js

~o~~~~th~ :1\i~~~!int,!or P:t~~::~e:
Wagoner as
:i.~r;sfi!~ ~~l~,:,~;;ri;;~it:~~.K~ ~:!~9~~~~1/im
·
:;~~-out an appropriate pu~-

Ice eream i, no 11'.lnger a

Oh~1:rdH:f1:~. ~i:rymi=\~ aa:::

:~~1Z' ~~1;,8 1:efo~~;a~ee:i

dorms are Vin<.-cn,t Nie'JWi'OOomy
and Chris Pfef:
Jnmcs
fer. Thc- rthird floor l"l!lt dorm~
are in the c:i.re of sophomorC!I

Mark Priddy and Kevin Encmann, whlle the third floor west
dol'ms m-e car,;d for by Dan Deurling and Jack Stallings. '11he trurd
floor north doi-m i~ in the sole
C"hargc of Bniln Stoner. Senior Ed

~:~no~csdo::~ T'1ic

~~r:::

private rooms are under Gerold
P!afenn's char 2e ivhilc the sccoi\d
floor private room.~ arc under
thc ,upcrvbion or Lincoln Riddle.

boairds

~y

11. - - - - - ~ - -

Fort Smlh, Arlcansas

~~~~~~~~~
I':!!
MARY C. KELLY
INC.
S:::

;:ta:e

Rogers R:::::,

Fort Smith, Ark11n111s
T11lephona: Sunt.et 2-8921

=~ :;

~:~Ii~= fro~c Ffu;li::t~~~:ias~p th,eir

LOGAN

~o~~;:t;~mt.hc(~~~ofT;~~~

COUN'l'Y

de;~eof~::o~-:t=t~~irk

Phone 782-8621

I

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Bruce McNelll, President
Fort Smith, Arka nsas
E11lslde Br11nch Mt1blla

5622

Roger■

Ollice■ - ~:~~~n
BoonevHla
Paris
Mena

Jur.ior ViC'~:Prcsidi.-nt is Bill
Dow~r.,, .'l lhi.rd-yc'.ti"ffinn from
Rirmz1tgh:l!l1, Ah This is Bill's
third year or: the Student
Council
Rc-eleded to the Sc-cret.uy'fre:i,su_rcr ~Pot for the Junior
Cl3.iil Wffi iuruor Robert Fraser

problem." All bills past;«!. ~!1~! S~~~ai·~f~;:::l~i~~~~
~:UO:¥i1:?.,rt:irse~;~::;:~:~
1~ manager or the footbali team.
BANK

homWi'u~~il)AJRy
ICE CREAI\1 C0. 1 JNC,
1009 Grand Av a. Ph. 2•4041

tions held last MEly, John, El nauve o! l\tcmphia:, Tenn!!'Silce, has
hlld two year:,; of experience on
the Sludrmt Council, sn.d is alllo
on this ye:i-r's Iootbill tem,.
Frn:1ci., Lensing won the eleclion for the Vice-President po~tion of lhe Senior Clas3. Lcni;ang, n second yearmnn, is a.
var,Jty footb:i.ller from Lake
Providence, Louisiana.
The seniors elected four yearuum Vnn Stuart, a na,tive of
Ba:ton Rouge, Lcuisiana, as their
n('w &-cret:1ry-Tr~urer.
Eleetcd Representative for the
Senior Cl.ass Is J:>h.n Woctes
(Columbus, Mis,sU:Sippi). John
play~ football, and he is I.he
Pl'C11der.,'. of the Auto Club.

=:es 4~~~r ~: de:U~ 1:C7~ni;~;~~ P;~
~~~e~::i~:~~l
to Hunkm.> of St. Louis, )1iS)!l()IJ.ri.
payment of 300 poster

lations

Ins ured Saving,

t'<i by the fire mJri,h!:i.Js v.iho will

1;;:rMI0~i;·erior11~~e rr;;~;;n fl!:,~

Council

:~;~ri~:~~e~ 1r=======~ ~~

pr;~;~r Benno mentioned a new de;~ 1: :0

!~:E:!~:;:~

~ ~~~~'. 7 ~r 8~~~~1:r ~~=s !Orel:~

k~:nc~t~~p~n:-~
demy's d.:l,t;i p!'OC'C.3sing C'lass-oom,
1lhf'11 i,he sent the information
to Fatlwr William Wewtrs and
Mr. H1milton, wl\o were sbtionf'd in the Computf'r Center in
F'ayct('vllle.
At the Comput.cr Center they
programmed the computers to
make rosters of the ~t.udenui in
class and of the
who :ire _mppo3<.'<i to be in studyh11\1 durmg 1xw:t of their school
d;iy. The c,:,mpu\et'S did not acl~i.illy make the c.13ss schC'fill!es
but ass1Sted i'feally in <loin!! so.
TI1c Academy will be using the
oompulers throughout the school
year for statistical Jnformation.
•
ENltOLl,l\lENT (_From p:ige 1)

J:,.hn Wwtes is a four ye3'r$C.D.•
ior wil.o is . left oCCC!l'Wve taekle
on the gridiron. Football is o,ily
one of John's intel'CSts, 116 he
started the Auto Club and i.s a
e!a-,..; officer.
Bcsic:los individun.! "f)l'Cialties
that some staff mem.bcn have,
till the mcmbeI'S of the sb.ff will

10 1
:~ :

Student Leaders

dull studc~t piCWres.
E:irlv this ye~r. S£'VC!l"t1l more
~tudcnt.s h:ive JOJllCd the Pax
St:3ff.. These . a.:-e Bl!l Kosub,
F'rancu; Lensing, L1n-y McNamai-.a, :llld John WarteJ.
a third yoo.r senior from
Bill
Hou&lon, TexSIS. Since lie panticlpa\~s in many extra-curricular
activtties-, 9l!Ch as cheerleading
ar,d student government, he will
be a valuable assc: to the book.
L:irry Mc,'lfamara is a throe
year .'®llior from St. Louis. A
le!c offensive gu.'.lrd on the football t.cam, he and other atudent
a:hletes should help produce a
,,,.-eJl-devclo~ section for this
yc:ir's publicltion.
Another footballer on the st>nff
is lc!t oornerback Francis Len-

is

~ one\
on.

i:0 ~ ~ : : ~C~i:
U of A Computers Help ~
Prepare Clas~ Sched~les ActivilH,'S Committee. One of t~e Result In New

1
t;:y~::~; :'.~\" ;ortoks u~r l0tl~tt~:m1n!C:
t~t~~,:e::u-!ha;.~ p:::: tii,t~ :r
a b,g ~lp thu summer m glrls to Al:adcmy <hnees
1974-75 P11x st:if! nr,:, .Tim Wag- gM:"pher. He nnd PM LeB!ancwiU
~ld~;"~t~r~hon of the elass H ~tr~ Rust appointed . Chu~ w!o~~:t;de~rm~:
~:~· :~~1c;e;;;s1~~ic~:'.·yT~!~ ;::~~k'.h!x~~;~~o~n

Sl~~/:;~et~::::::.;dvo~rihe

Schmidt

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

~o~~~:~

Council Report
m u~t im11 ortJnt and the motl re-

~~~w;~~:l~s ~101~:r•!s~:t~
~Y :;1 S~~:~ ~~~;'.~_owned
Fr:!i1;rie/o,~:~r::~r,the ~~~

::~~n ;~;~

EHEMANN
Reality Co.

~~1~ ~;~~

.

0
~~e~:~1:ai.11~,l~. s~;~l~:n~t:i~::~:l t~:~
~{~cc
hl~ .
1
~bi'.lco. Th" bmldmK 1" lot'l\lcd ed itur.i" believe thlll the st udenl5
1
:~:t~hl~e ~~ ~~reen ~-~-~:~i~1t~:g!:~

al;:::'.

We be1'!in the ,iew .school year on a sad note. Our
rtbbot-pres1dent, P11t1wr Miehnel resigned. It was quill·
a ,;h ock to me and to m<mv alumni to learn about this
annol~ncement._ Abbot Michael has been a most ouista1,dmg man m the growth of Subiaco.
We are sorry that his health has forced him tn sten
do1~n. We know tha l he will always be there to heif>
us many way possible to ke<!p o ur alumni stron,• Irt
us k7ep /\hlmt M1d1.'.le l in our prayers and io in hi~ i~
praym~ t h at. we may have a worthy sucee:-;sor.
Dunng. our last Reunion we established a booster
dub. I _believe we started the Club in the bC'st interest
of Subiaco. I attended a meeting at Subial'o, Sept. t,
and we got. off on a q-ood start Jim Hornibrook W:.:!S
eJected Cha1rn:ian. ~II ag reed t.hat the type of RoosteI
Club we had in mind will be 1!'.ood for Subiaco

Maq Theq Best In PeacB

.

A

F'ellow A lumni:

Coury

PERl SC OPE

New Post Office
Built In Subiaco

~appy New School :,•ear to JI] our new and old
Subiaco students. Happy New School year also to nil
who nre part of makinf!' 11('11· school years
~~~

Ea~ei~~'\;;~·

A Sl11den,t. l-h111dbook CommitIC'e wns csl1.bl.ishcd llH spring
by the AdminLo-t.~on with U1e
pu~c of rcvkwing the Studcnt Handbook.
Falhe~ Tunothy Donn>;?lly was
Uh(', cha1rrrmn of tltis eonmtitlee,
which wns com!)(.\',cd o! studenL,;
and ft1culty mcrnbt-rs. F'alahcr
M:u-k Stengel and Co:i.ch Jim
Limbird were repr(';:enhtives of
the faculty and WCI"(' ul,o part of
the committee.
E:r::h clas.~ w:is repre.renU:<I by
two swdcnts. D:wicl Erdm:cui and
Fl"('d Trace were the rcprcscntativ~ of the C'7~; Pat Weavl'1" :ind
Rob\'.'r,t Fr1.ser repru-ented the
C'76 and Sherman McCoy and
Emil Ga~peroni !l"eprcsen,ted the

THE

SE l"l'EMB..-:ll, 1974

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

~\11i:r: {:; r~~o ....

the new rcvi>;,ion of the
b!tndbook an expl:mation of \\"hY
.a "llld('nt•~ r-cpor,l eard would be
m1-rked with an "X" or an "N"'

Paris, Arkansas

102<! Main

,ity mid intramurol. by givinl(
both moral :ind limitcO financial

:~to~m~ ~; Bo::i~:"

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

dlm
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Scranton , Arkansas

--;~~~~~~~;
I':!!
J. J.

WJELER

Mobil

Oil Co.

MUENSTER, TEXAS
Wholes.ale Agcnl
Mobll1~ 11 Co.
Ollice Ph. 759-2737

~r::\i:: ~~~~9.lii:::rr:~:!
9

Minn(!tonka, Minncsot:i.
Bub N'"!-bit (Mount P!eo!lllant,
TennE:S£CC) is Lhc new Scer,,tnryTrc-:umrer. Ne!lbit is a. second
yc:u,m:.n who plays ba:iketball.
Rogers, Ark<mSas, ~live Joey
Spivey was re-elected to the
iwp:-C!'Cnt:itivc fpot. He is also
on the football t('Q]ll.
be
The FrC!'hmm Cl.ass is

to

~ft~::

~~cste~:;:\yp~
ka~as). Curt:s Williams- (Fort
Lludcrd:ilc, Florid:1), and Jim
Ran:i.llo (Hanshorne, Oklaho-

1-========a!I ill-=======.!.l la=-"-'aam•;; ;a;.Ph;; a.aa"aa'..aa"aa'=aa!I :r:)·f~~~:J,t;~ye~:pr~nt.ativc~
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1974 TROJAN FOOTBALL
SCHEDU LE

Troians Fall Victim
To Atkins, Morrilton

9-?7

Paris

11,c~

[~:,:

~~~·~-:~

~~~

1\1-1$ Alma

S El'1'Elll tttm , lfJ'M

l ' IIE

l'E RI SC OPE

Trojan Tabloid

Her•

l~-%:1

Dol'1la~llc 1Homc,;o1n.1 ucrc

l\· II

Jl.lcna

ThN<'

Gnm<' lirn~: 7'.30 p.m
V,\H ~ ITl'• B

:i~I~ g~s11l1lle
10·21

Van Bur,-n

Giu11c Unm; 7;00 p.m.
11-:itl

lil•l
10- 6

llCnJal, !\' I OR

II IG II

01..irk
W aldnm

10-15 Alma
l~-2:

Var,

Duttn

IL 7 Pari1

Galtl<' um,-

7:30 p.m

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP
Pa ris, Arka nsa s
Experl Shoe Repairing

For Flnef'Llvlng
NATURAL GAS

Makes A Sig Oifferenca,
Coats Less Too!
Arkan sas WHtern Gas
Compan y
Helplng Build North
and WHI Arkanu 1

MOON

KR EBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
FRIENOLY SERVICE

r,========,;i
ABE SCHNEIDER 'S

GARAGE
MOBILGAS -

MOBILOIL

Acce ssories and
Ge ne ral Repair
Tires, Tubes, Balle rlea
SUBIACO, ARKANS AS

L\aa=======.al

ThC' offensive Tl'Qjans of the
wc,:;k were quirterbnck Freddy
GrJml'ch and t~k\c Ch!lrl,:,s
Anderson. E:ioh. one w1u deemed
by lhc coach:aa a.s having dO!l<!
:rn ot1t._.:,t1nding job a,t their po,;1lion.
On
de!cnse
Blue Robbin~
rr,1bbrd top honors by cxcc-lling
1t hil nria.,:,m'.ln p()S!tion on thr

Foml Se n ,ice Equipm ent and S upplies for Sch ools

Repre.enlltlve
ROY NEW
Box 2122

Li!Ue Rock, A1kansa1

Lillle Rock, Arkansas

Hote ls, Restaura nts, Clubs, Hospitals

LARRY SMITH

and Institu tions

STOLFA BROTHERS
Pho ne 372-61 33

inc. ,md L!lwrcm:e S::hlutenn.9.n,

GF.:N ER.'\L HAR DWARE
13 & 15 F. 1\'lai n - Ardmore, Oklahoma

s:ifery, t:xik the tap spot for de•

PHON E: CA:1-0444

f , ,.-;vc b'l:Cks.

4l 3-41 5 West C:.11,itol A ve n11e

Li tlle Rock , Arkansas

Au to Supply
l\lcCrory, Arkansas

Two Famou, Name&--

BUOWEISER &
BEERS
BUSCH BAVARI AN
SEBASTI AN BEVERAGE

Sales Company
Fort Smith, Arkanaa,

'rtfE
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CLOSE Up Co-Editor
;~§~~'f?:;u:0:~;:: f~~:t~~{t:~E;:f~
::~~W:~: ~~C~!I~\~~~~~ :=:

;;i:e

~~eg

~!~

~~:~~Lh

~n~ ..~clp.ral

:~~n!i~:~i:.
~\:dnc;utr~

0~l::•

~~• ~'i;'

-=---Kil

-1 -

::!edn~ ~:I~ =~::yof !~~~~\!:ln~'lk~n it~ PREPARING for th e ne" t d H''S c-1.,s~e s ;, sr riou ~ huslne"" t o t hese
1r
~('~~as_tar : u ! ~ n ~ soph omores In We st St111lyhall Th e wi trhful eye or ,lean f ,1thtr

',\;t\a~~~et becal.lSt' ;:tier
Nicholas. had mercy on me, a
gr:,mmatically insecure, ;Etrug8:lmg wnter (I US(' I.he wol'd
hberllly),
~<' Jx,ginning of ~e YOO'I' at
Su~rn'.'° exudes a six:oial auro. ol
oplmusm, and luppiness, though
eome rather emotionally inhibited ~ludenls would claim the op•
J)05JtC'. Our 6tu_dcnts, Uf)On their
return to thl.' hill. were surrunoned to_ all types o! -assemblies ~d

rrr:01. The ~~~ Hall_ rf'~den~
does have &.n aut.hentae accent
lhough, o.lo~ ~itti al_l the di.alee! t~ go wit.'l it. He is the fir st
real-live person I have ever
heard u::<e I.he wo.rtl ''.y0ndi'r" followed by a noun (1.c., over by
yond_er l..rcc)_. I ~ always under
Lh<- ,unprcs.>ion Uut the Yankee
mum;trv of Pt•opa,g:mda t,hr("W
lh.'1:t type of talk mto ear~s to
hun'IOl: us N::rrtherners:. Dialect
anrl t.a.~tl'.' buds as-ide, .one would

~~~ 1:m~/~1~

1 to a;{re;~~m:~:;;

~;~i~,t~cui''.~i:~:~.~~;s d~;i~g ~~
~~~:-~/a~~ :~oi:ie N!d o;~;e::

~thern

=n~:·.
t~i!::
;;~;d~;;s v.>
wot,o ,·cqu-lr,:, elnise poblie scru- LltLJe Rock'.;; fourth year seiJ.ior

OCTOBER, 1!174
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<'nf' m •• Stud!'nt ColHlCil DanCf'

:!~u~:~r~~~ac~~r~!

:n~::~
~~;:~s,
~~~ o~;lbr~~:~ ;0
~~rh ~~ii~;
~~7~ ~!

~~c:o::~th~e ~;~·e r.~~~y

il::t:f~~~i~ti~l;~

Ip

• -'•..J),.I&-#

u,;~~~:a~y~~:

~~~t ~!~:k:\n~~u~~r: ~ !:! :~~~- ~!:~th:Vi11 ~l3=~~~.in~f

SU~~;;;t~t >~llh~i. :r f:r~

Scrutinizes Students

'fi1no1hy emtres t.ht 11roces~.
We"ve pu.t it otr long enough.
Sometli.ing hns to be nid in defense of Gent Marti n ~. Th!'
six fnot St. Louil! freshman is
ju,it n plain nice guy. From the
very be-ginning J had him picked
out u ooe person who wm,ld
make it. Htl ju11t Jroks likt'.' lw
w\U. At any ralc, I'm rooW.ng !11r
him and I hope he d()('!m't ]Pl u~
down.
If :i man be judged by thl.'

Po.-, f:tmil~ are .;eattered through
the !>Ludl':n,t body every three
.,ear<: ot· VJ. for posterity';; i<ake,
I •unpo.•e. The U!test addition to
tnditi.,'m <:-3me without any trum•
J)("! or ranfaN.'. It just doesn't
H"cm right until you meet quiet
:-nd uni umm.-,, Andr ew r ost.
Altus lre;;hman. An.drew•~ activltie-,; include (naturally) footbJII.
boxin,c:, and Slw:knt Count'i!. He
fs a]:,,r, in J\\cn•~ Chol'US. At1drew

1 ~1~e ~:-~1~\~~m;;:

Our G:mg vear alter Yl!'!lr

~~:m~~e/ rr-m

Nas Mtllmglon
Arling!M, Tciow ~. mitive Sam

:~i.nd~r:,r·. ~~~k

;;e~e i~~t:~~
Ohr:=. All'lougi1 Slm'• voice in
Choi lL< hl; been Ilk~ to the
U.SS Fnnce's .!:ailing in Walden
Pord. 1he second v<-ar senior has.
agrcr<l, Oil('(' n'IOre: to give them a
11-~·~pr('vid<cd, or (:{)Urse, he can
ret~in his "two legs on the chafr"
:,nil l"lting in c-1::.,u rights. Sam's
el~'m to r~mc lnsl yenr was th.'J<t
i)c- cculd rpelk £even Janguugt'S
l'h:, ye1r it is Lh.at lie Jloldll the
all-lim,:, r~eord lor illegal room

:u~f:l~ci: ~hoh~lir~ss::~1t;~~:;.yonc ~~~iai;: o~~:S!'::ud':i, ~o~; ~ ~:hr~~~~Jon~·holcsomc. l~m- 7~~;::~d ~:r~!!:"~~ i:1~t1::e::~t:

::et:::~~t w½;~
The one thlll f round %Tl0$l. ~.tcrest.mg and_ ~rlu.J)!' typ1f1es
the llf.ua\ ~g1nnmg of the year
1
:_:te:!1:gs::
erow~~ wtlh some eleven peo-

i:~~:~~

::r::

~!/'!!;~:; ;~e~rus(~ ~

By nature twins :are twin-like. v1s-!l _fro"l'l Father T1reothy, sen•
It should be good news to all a penon be judged it h<- just
~.'!l once again Die Bunkenlube ~•ks t~t.s of question? The jury U$1.1.!1l!y they dress the same, 1~r o~,m. Setting into his senior
IS open for business and ol_l the come 10 order_ 'Iom !\hl.ou3hek look the: s:ime,. act the same, and s1luation i.s. a task that Europ<-an
~;~1~~1;tc~:,lo':e w~:ck;~ ~~s:!:
S~rupulous Fathers Frowin and questions

:~~1~

3

~~7J~,~:s, ~cr~11';~

=p~~~~~k~
about

an,;lhing

:~n\~;:~tlut!t::;1e~:: ~;l~ :~; g~:~e to handle with
September is -a hurried month
and twins Tom and Th ad Cobe.rr

;;:1~~~0 t~~~~ h:,::~ ~::~/~~ec:n~~n~'.ld~~~ ~;'.
~~ j~~1for o:i:;~m~~-is:~ {i~~~:

:~:~~;r)~~~~;~;:d lh~en~~ ~;;:r~~me~n\~ac~~e~-a:! :ting. ~;st~:Sts u1::~~r;t

~i~a~;bia~~~oot~\tr:!eii::~
1

~:d~~i;~li~~;;eruibt~ ~

~:a,
,.,c-:t
::-i:: ~ :~11:~lt~~:s~tT:~ ~~~r:i~1!~ re:;

o:h:r. q~d d~fe:en:a!~ ~:r :i::st:~~ng ::i~i~i~~
ir:e;~~:~~;e~~::~!u:~ :nt~g~~nSoS ~~:t fo~~U\B;~:~ th~r q~usl:"ati~top him this
h~\~~ C'(lnservativi' ~e!~er;a dcep_Uti':1k- The DJ.iry Blr ha.sits u_sual new
!'p~ech. The. new men J'Mred, Rouge, wb.i~ _should ai.9o beg~ ~:;~n~e 1;;:Jast
nd
f~~~~•ll;~:
t~mem~~;ir;:n\t
is;_:ci::fw~:yl~:~~

~~;r !:~~ ~~~e:~ ~~:~~~~~ :~:•s~
~~~e ~~ ~~~Lh~~-=~:i:!:.

-n~~~t::i r;~~n•~

ain~1:.~
wl1y not, w113 SCCOfld ycm sopho•
more Shcrm:to McCoy , Shf'rnun
cairns L"tat w!:ille he was heme
this s-umme;: ms.king the frtshman lo sopho:no.re tran..'Ution he
created over 900 pn.gf'!: of an orlginal oovel, no Jess. Upon hi!; re•
turn to the Ac~demy in Aug.11st
ihe unveiled the inlrodueLion u:i
fallicr C~millu~. who IU! ro.:porleel, reao!L'<i with obviou.~ juJousy at the y ~ Tl'l:ln's prose
ability. F;,rgt·l the ability-anyone who c:an av~rage 300 paies
o( pro<E' per month is Jusl who
we need to ghittoniV: the Jns!l'ti.;;iblc Bea..t once :ind for all.
Kevh1 K onecny secm!l to ap•
pear evorywhere in lhis publication. He is the undi,;putcd !ca~r
o( th<- StuUg!l.111 Boys and a 210
lb. Trojan linebacker. Unfol'luM(ely b<- will not be in uniform
for four or five glme~ due Lo hi.s
very bJd h::lbit of brroking boJ\<'S,
and this i!l' his foarth year in a
row th;;1t he has OCen tem[>ON!r.lly
out of acti011. In order .to give
the g00<l habit!:! of Nitch equal
time we will fail onc--,hi!; signing
up £or ohonu; every year. To the
relief of Father Hugh the threE>
m.,:,nth by--0ff did noth.in, to
damage his reso1unt tenor voice.
Tom llun klns, St. Louis resi•
dent and Cbss Prcsid£'nt, found
hls waJ, b~ck in,Lo U1e depths or
the Ozarks and onto campus this
year at registration tlme to re-

~~H!'v~~

~~t!

o~e~~ro~~~

0 ::r::n!·s

:~th~~~

Cb.s;,, which is, by th!' way, very
str~e a.n:,hitcc~llv yet sc<:ure
ju.lit tne sJme.
Alumni will 00 pl~cd to note
thJ.t bumming retains Lts number
onc> ~t:uus as Subi's favorite pas·
time thi:, ye:.ir, with most o! the
vets getting an e-arly !lt:i,rt. Fourtm
year senior Tony Guillory of Eunice, Loui>'ian:i, is one wc:h vctc•
ran. Hc admits to being a bit
rusty in his methodology after
his "1.UlUTler respite, but h<- has
found muc:h delight in recapluring his old form.
It also rloesn"l takc Jon,g for
\\"Ord to travel about "-"llO is on
t.h!" Periscope st::IU; everyone J;;
looking for sc,me tree publicity.
\Vhen word ~ e d . f0'lll'th year
senior Jim n 11yes, a oo.sketballer
and New Madrid, MIS-'louri nolive, -he found m<- in Die Bunker~luOO and asked me to "put in II
goox! word" for him. Okay, Jimhere it is. About the best. word
I c?n !ind is, "c111tafa\que." 'l'ltis
means "the framework to hold
t ~ coffin of a delld per~-on lying
in stat<-." I'm sure that Jim, .tloo.g
with I.he rest of the readership.
will enjoy using Lhis word as
much as l huve. Suggestion:
When you are at a fUIWl'al and
ol J loss for words, ins.le-ad of
!l:l,_vi111;, ·Well, he had good color," ~a:,-, ''Bui d~d you ~ee the
m'.'n velous e:i.Llf:i.lque!" It's sure
to g:i.in you admiMl.ioo. (Jim is

win his sc-cond ye:u- juolol· stat- also a Chorus member).

~~~

e::~ ;~\t

01~~3~~~/~;~

u~~\cs

dlcl---gailty o! inrlivi.duality.
And in the Per~•s neverrn,dm,g quest to rl•port the facls,
U!)~cope on Cr:iig H err~lnn fox
(l s-ubjec'...ive look $l ~ interestmg ch.arocter. Cl'alg 15 _from Al!:luq~erque, New ;Vlcxic~, play,;
footb 1ll, basketb'.l-Jl, tennis equally we:11, an.cl leads the _student
body mto tile b:iJlle ~ t ~"
forces of boredom. on ~e hill.
F~•· fou~ Y ~ ~ - scrnor ~:is
rm;;ncd. m thii! off1.cia.l c::ipac1ty,
and hts All-~r1=-boy-1'1ext
door ty~ looks have c.ndt"Srcd
!u_m to girls througout ':'1e ~late.
His roo~m~t~ asks Lh~ _ ;1cw~•
p3.per, his c1we respom,bil~~y m
mind. ~ print a warni~: :rund.s
off tltis lil:Cnt!em:w, ladies. l?st
Y'.3l1 be summoned. to tangle W1th
h•~ eour,tle$s Albuqucrqul.' g.ir\
frieod.s.
Jr a kazoo b:md is Joi-med, it
is entirely po..<.'lible th;st G eral!l
l'larca n will be its director. Geraid, a ~ird yeru jwtior Crom
Hazer. is ::ilready a chorus mem\:er and -:'.l. olm-inetist with th<Pw;K'nix Reflections. Gero.Id saves
all the hot a.ir he would have
u.sed obherwis-e in oonversing (He
i., 11 very quiet guy by Subinco
.tand:J.rd.;) and uses .it to blow
into hls horn on Thuf"'day night
pc-p rallies. The ilot air is magi("'llly conver ted by way of digi1;1l
control. inl.o t.he "'Dudweiscr
'11hcme Son,i;t:" V> the delii;hl of
all.
II seems that member~ of the

~~t i:r:s:i:;:~

~~:;~nt '.~:U~b~rcu::~gl~:

a:ith~~~:~
;~;/~~e
everything since hi3 freshman
ye-ar. Five-foot six in<'hes, Tom
looks up to his (one minute)
older br<,thcr, Th:id for guidance
Jnd Th'ld looks to ''Th=i" (as
he prefers i~ to be speUed) !or
humor. T he spc-lling of "Thom"
brings tn mind Tom Thumb, !or
some rea9l'm, bu! the metaphor is
(1ttm,g. Th::d is a b:isk..,.tballer
nnd Student Council Parliamen-

alrc-a.d,y st.udtnts are scr,;,am.ing
for ·'more 03.ru:a;."' First yearmen ar<- growing accustomed to
the "cs~cntial Aos,demy form.a•
lion,"' llncs two to 23 abreast, the
.::ampus ston, and mail room are
in op,:,raition, S!ldll is healthy, t.he
Troj~n head is spotless und cans
of peJ.J'lUt butWr ar<- gone through
t!l.ree tlme, daily.
Life i.:1 n(tt'ffi!li on the hill

~:o~\~i~::
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Election Guidance
TO ( e Ie b rate Sought
•
Tro1anS
By Monks
Homecommg Oct. 25 :;:;n-;;~~:\n'.~~::·.:.:!"'"~:'
The

•

The Suhi:>co 'l'roi:ms wj\J ec,lebra.te their annu:i.l Homecoming
on Froid.ay, (){ltober 25. Th<' Homecoming Weekend wilt incorp,orate a pre-game pep rally v.-ith ,a
bonii~ at 6:30 p.m. and !he
<:rov.,u~g of . the Homecoming
Queen Just prior lo the ::rune !l'l
7:3/J wit::l D!ll'danelle in Rc-bsamen Stadium.
The Homecoming Dance will
TJOt be held until November U.
'.n~tcad c.f a!tc:r Lhe game beeausi'
thcr(' will be a Q~rter Test the
next morning (Satu.rda.y) follow(.d b:,• the dc))arture of QJ.mC'i"t
alt students for Fall Break
The HomC<'Oming fe.£tivitfos
will be held one week after the
Pa-rent's Weekend.
Candidates for Homeeomillrg
Queens -are nominated by .sooiOI
m,:,mbcrs of the footblll squad
and eac:h cl:is.s 1.dll be :tllowcd to
enler one c.1,ndidate. Cand.lda1u
r,.omirui,ted thus far .ire> Liz Har,\-

m,•in of Fl'rt Srni•h, nominat<'d
b,· Oflcnsi,;e lhltback David
Erdrn.ln; Tcre.':'l W('!scnkls olso
cf Fort s~nith, nomintcd by Of•
fenslve Quarterbxk li'rc-:1 Gramlioh: _s;u,ryl For_te.nbErry or_Lake
Prov1den~, Lou1sian:i., nommated
b~ Frmcis Lensing; and CJrmen
Dr-Olar of Stu!lg3.rl, nomin:i.ted
b~• K evin Konecny.
The eandidr.r.tes will give short
\:ilks ot ,a !5:00 p.m. a~scmhly In
Arabru>ny HJll on Frid,iy, the d,ay
of the, Homccomif4!1. Voting will
be held for studeMS directly artc-r ,;ti!)per (5:30-5:45) in th{'
Vcndin,g :ll'('a.
Parenls or other re-\:l.tlves of
lhc eandid:)tCS m:ty also vote.
Both student~ aind relatives may
vote as often as they wish. There
will be a poll bx of !ive cen~
per vote This fee is to go to t.he
Senior Clu~ to hc,\p p:iy rc:r t1l.e
h3n<i for Uli' Homr-ctl'nin,g D:rnee,
•,,.,-hich wil\ b~ held .i.n the gym.

stuclent.s

a,nd

rnoniB.slic

mg guic! 0 ru-e in the upcoming
f'lcetion of Bn abbot lor Subi'.lco.
The ch:-pl.cr mt:mbcrs will g:ttb.cr
at Subi::ico O::t. JO, during the
F'all brc'.lk. to elect one of Weir
own mcmb<'~ t'l succeed Abbot
Mich~el who resigned tx:c:w..se o!
health.
All c"tlptcr members of the
monac[c,ry vot,:, in lhe c,le:-tion of
t,he!r abbot. Th<-reia-re78mernlxrs.
In the '.}l'd•irnry procern Ca.non
L'l'w requires thlt bhe one c ll?C'ted be at lead U1irty yrni-s old,
th.1,t he bl'.' n profe'l6Pd member
of the Abbey lei' a.I. le'.\St ten
year,·. and that he be on ordained
p.l'iest.
The choic.-e of the new abbot is
m:id(l by scerol ballot w.il.h no
nomination s.in<:e ev<-ry eligible
member 15 automalica!\y ,a nominee. 1'herc Jre- no speeches and
there is nu camp:,Lgn,ing. The
e\co'.ors take an o:i,th to vote only
for \.hose whom thf'y think, in
the fear of God, should be oh.osen.

PEUJSCOl'E CO·EDl'l'tlltS Ju.,n Zelayll (left) and Mark Rust
(rir h ll arc piclured in the l'erhco11e room with futu re Edi to r G:1ry
Gilbert atte m11ling to ntllle the Beast yet auolhu month. 't~lc•
lured in the b:1ckgr1111nd are the »<mboli c esstn~illls: ty11ewrittr,
cornic ,trip, a,~ig nment cheel, old isiues of the Pcrlicope aod the
r emindinl' gaze o r span:;or Father !\'iek's im:ige.
The nucleus o1 lhc IG74•75
Pc-ri~oope staff is already hard s.l
work ,at t.hcir ta.ak or putting 01.rt
t,.1'1e Ac~emy'I' monthly newsp:tpt:r, w~'h J ua-n Zi:!,layaend Mark
Ru.st as Co-Editors.
Coin{'d by F.ather Niohol:is, adviscr of the Perisoo!X', -as the "in~
1Hhble bc-3E't," the layout shei'ls
of thr new-9>)Jl{!r cry oot for
f-o.r,ty-fivl' typ<-wriUen Pl\!l<'S e:ich
month. Additiornl time and labor mu.,;l be devoted to edit these
p~cs, gN thr-m linotypcd, proof
read, ond late! out. It is a fingern:iil-bi:.inq and hair-splitting job,
but very s'.l.tisfy.U"_g.
Thcl'e iire mmy steps involved

in the production ol rin iS'S'.le of

the Peri.scope. The edltors first
m~kc up a. lliit of I.he major news
i,lor:ce. The next step is as.,._igniM thi' §1/'>rjes to the st.~ff mernbcrs. A dc:W.line is th,:m fixed on
the stories. A sbl! member will
of:en interview I.hose involved
in ft!s story in order 1-, get I.he
nc,ccs>s:iry inlormat.ion. A!tc.r the
~ufficient information h:u been
<'o"flpiled. he begins to work on
hi5 .story.
The eC.\l.:>rs "!,hen ileadlinc, edli.t,
and ai)J)rove t.he ,t.ory. Thc story
then goes to the Abbey Pre91'1
where Brother Ts:ioc Gorman and
(Contin ue1l on P'.IG:e 4)
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Bells, Bells, Bells!

Survey Shows
Academy Valued
By Parents

By Juan Zelaya

is t~;~::e~~!?~,:~\! i~t~~1~:~r~:~~~i!r 8s~~~:~~\~:~
1

~unday mornmg m 1878. when. as.mall hand be11 was '. 1;;<'cl
co announce the first Su..11,fay !>ervirn eve~ held at Subrnco,
dozens of bells of \'arious sizes have cont~nuous ly. rung out
their new~, good anri bad, over the Tropn territory , and
issued their mcessanl call to the WClN=hip of God.
The bells describe life. 'T'hev .announce major events_ in
the lives of pC'O['l". Thev ann11unce gradualion ceremon;es;
~~?ti¾~~clai-::: ~~c
news of weddings; and they
the
., ~s th!\ells a~n~unce li~e (baptisms) and de.1th, we. :i~
reminded ~f the fact we will 11.,, be here foreve.r. SubmC(l
students will sooner or late; reae~ the end of the1.r years of
5;udy .at. the hill. People will sooner or later reuch the end
,i. th!'!ir ,1ourney on t.hC' e.irth.
.
.
. , Our JOurne.v (In 1•.irlh ca~ be son:iet~mg very rewa:clmg

J;n(l(\

~~=

A survey was conducted in
April 19;4 by the Admillllrn·ation
nmong the, panmt.s or the stud,n,:,,;. About 59% 033) oI the
paren~ r~turned I.he Parent
Qu,$ t•o~n:tu-c. The rc~[)Onse w11~
wn~ lower ih:i:n ex:pcctc_d, but ~e

loll

~:r\~:: u:mo~~.~ ~~~d~~if~~~~~
1

g;:sk:y

PERI SCO PE

=~:et~:/~= ~~~~Pi~;

to 1::t~l;~~e:e r~::1t;rn:~f(
other things, that o," p!l.rent.s
kntw of the use or i.urvcy 1tcms
and th~~e pr:icti= and corntiderI'd them qmtc> desira~ll!: m,odul:u
11eh~uhnf,(, humanities courses,

J::~i% an;:i=~:::~

OC'r o mm, 1974

OC'l'O l:Sf:K, 1!114

TH E

l'ERI SOOPE

Stud Cives Saqe Advice
The Olher night at the dance, as it was just shirtin~) !

~~t ~n~~o~hefr~~~ ~:~~~~~~g;o~.

}i~~:eadnJ0 s~eI
te~:i~1~~
knew he had the reput"ltion (self initiated-but who eonld
cf,:,,ny it?) for bein~ 1 real ladies' man- -the true A1l-Ameri,.;an ;'chkk hustler,. The purpose of my venture and my enstiing <:onvers.lli"n wi•J-. Tf,n, w:1'! to oick up a few JK"inters
on how such a homelv guv a!> mvself c~ uld, pick up a chick."
T decided to ito strai~ht to a real pro
"Never lK' tr·t• ntlid· ,dr,n'• rush ·right 111 once thev get
~ff the _bus,'' Tom iold ·me with a slv. knnwmg grin. ".Make
0~~e=:;:-lct 'em know who's the aggressor and who s the
"That's good. " I tol<I him. "be~ause r w,1s in the -.howers
wnen the girb ~nt here.'' l111l r rer1lly wanted to know what
to do once you were rlown ::it the dunce. •·cussing's very e ffective,'' he srtlrl, 'h•.1t vn11 :,•otta mix in just the right :,.mnunt
of talking abont fnr,th::ill :mfi fi-:i11g cars and your last fi3ht.

st

~~~rul !'du- ~att~:tr:~l~~dt~~~k~:~~~ ~iallv if you don't ha\'e pergreat-let's mr1ke our lives WMthwhi~e livmJ,l:. Le.t'it r~ ~~~~~:~vi:.:r:n!\:<>;1:~~:
0;, that time· I was pretty sure r had it: but just to mak~
m~mber th~t as the bells mexorably shce th.e ,days mt~ ~~ &00: dcvo'.'l,ipment of moT.ll a.nd sure J asked for a ec,·it>w.
m~ute periods, we approach the e~d of our JO.lrney. E\Cl} ethical beh:wior; un•krstandinfl
·•r,,;ow, you si.•y C'u-.sing. football, cars, fo:ibts, and smok~~n~~n1::,:t fh:? :~e~s
~nd ;;~'.~~~fty c~;e
0 ~~P~:i;:r:~io~ f~m~;II';:; ing::-!~t~:s ,~:a~nd~~~ ..~~?;•imC'.'' hC' :usurcd coolly.
lo~e to ~elp make our. hves rewa~dm.q. experien~t.'_S fi!Jed arlil. prepanation for respon'libl!'
There I had the ingredit•nts fnr a prcdu<·live night trom
w1th feclmgs of a~compllshment, sa11sfact1on, and W1tn hopes p3rticipating citizenship.
. u true make-om ::irtist J was sett "One more thing," I asked
lor ~ternal -.alvatwn
P:ircnts understood that I.heir the master "What ex.ict ly should I do once I ha\'e her inson. always (~0%) Ill, 50flleone !,.;•rested in me?"
STATEMENT OF OWNER S tuP or more of tot.lllamountafbond!", ~;la!led~~~:n~/:~ a:e::=
"Trade s~crels, my boy, trade secrets," and To~ S\1/agMA NAGE!\1EN1' A.'ln ClltCUL· mortgJ~e;; or other t.ecurities; ters as selc,:;ting eounes, going ~c~ed n[f with ,mch utter coo l that l stood
mesmenzea by
A'l'ION
none.
to college etc. The survey re,. hi" studnesg,
Aot of Oct. 23 196'>· Scot.ion
The tir.->l oolwnn inddoato'.'S av- vealed t1U:t pa.rent.,; discuss V<'rY
With Tom's sage acl\'ice. 1 proc.tiedPd to hustle a chick, le,
4369, Title 3\1. urtitedS~tesCode. cr:lge no. c~ieJ each i=ie dur- fn:quently (35.8°,;,J ond rrcqu,·r.:- u~e the coll~qui~I phrase.
'T'here were so many good lnoking
1. Date of f.iling: OcL 21 1974. mg pre~cdm~ 1.2 mor-ths. and ly f50.6%) with their ,;on his g:;rls st reammg
mto the •;~·m that I ':ltd n 't know whPre t,:,
2. Title oJ publioat.ion.' The ~o'.'rond eolumn i~icates single cour.se selection, ancl his going begin. ''Hi," came the voice from llL'lund me as I concentrated
PcrL~.
i~sue neal'('St to _r,hng. date
to college.
. Clll all the females making their entrance. I turned Rround.
3. Freqm,ncy elf. issue: Monthly A. Tot~I no. oop1cs pnntrd
About 70% of the parents smd "Hi, who are you?"
<'xeept Februa.ry, July and Au2500 2500 they oonsult with ~:ichcrs, coun•
.
.
.
"Kathy. You w:mt to dance'!"
gust.
B. Pl)ld .Clfculat.ion
~elors, or ndmimstralod; from
I likewise introduced mvself led her out to the <lance
putli~~~~n ~b~wn A~~~n~
:::;ni~ t~:/rn:n,:
floo;. We dan<"erl :i few times. and being ,the ine~t soc~a.l ly
Su5~~a~:a;r:e headqultl'te~ ~. ':~1 s~~~iptionB 2100 2100
9~~v~!
or general business oHic,es of the
ctre1.tl~ti0? .
2300 2300 and student ntt.itudes are about L We ventured back to. ~he conce~s:on area to gc.t a crike,
publishers: Sub!aoo Aoadcrny, D. F'r€e. cilnnbuuoo. by mall,
night.
.
\~,'hen we saw Tom druitt.mg a "sU1t·1d~" and smoking three
Sub.i~'O. Arkansas.
e~rrict or other
PoN:'nt, ri,g1~ ovc,rv,.helrnu,g. c1~arettes at tht· same ttrnf'--ror specnl effect, I suppose.
6. Kame., 1ld1d add.re~ees of
means. .
I00 lOO ly (87•92%) ~ the following Kathy didn't seem IC"J 1m1,ressed. hut I was. "How do you
publisher, ooitor and ms.nngin,g E. To"~'U di,cmbut.lon 2400 2400 stat~Pnts: lt is eMY to. i:nakc ~uppose he cC'mei:; up
with the ideas for suth i..'ool ~t11ff?"
editor.
F. OfflC<.' use, l<:>ft.-over, unnppomtmcnh lo S('f!' admirustra· l asked the g•iv serving rokes
Publi.'lher: Mich.a!'l Lensing.
~~~ntcd, spoiled 8/~~r 100 tou Tc:i~ic.rs. :ire concer~ed
"Well, I s,tppose he need~ something else other than
New Suhlaico Ablx>y, Subhco, G /\~ ng
a'oouL
th.e
i~ividua.J/tu;te~i/he
cokes to put into his system-t hat's his 13th one tonight.
2500 2500
i~-~ ~~~:iw;~t,Ju;;;,bi;:~ · 0
~c:i~}? T~e P~~l Ouses
~e h~~n't moved from here since the beginning (If the
~c"d"~Y, c!ubi~ A;1<;.;;i9~·
BRUCE-ROGEitS
:~e=";[ :e:;;c~~ %~~e ~~ an~:thy and I h:id such :i ~omi time th at night that it was
i2=!lrk:::~coev.Ac~em~
~le~
tou!tet~:::~~:~f~~r~:
~:~i~~~:~·1:~~z:h~t1~;
1. Owner: Name; New Suhlaco
Plumbing - Hea llng
strength~ they most liked ~ I table drew mv :ittent1011 to lt. J took the last unoccnp1ed
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:~~·~:~dress: Subiaoo, Ar~an8. Known boodholders. mort•
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THE PERISCOPE
S!'cond Cius postage paid at Subiaco, Ar1lansa1 72.855
AIM - The Peri5eope striYes to chronicle scttool and alumnl
evenls, to serve as a medium of contact Uelwe1m alumni and
friends on the one hand and the school on the othe r, and to
enco urage lite,ary ond journalhil!c laJenl and ambition among the
studenls. It w~hes to serYe as a medium of e•pre,slon not only
for the stall but tor the sludenls in general.
Publllhf!d In Sep lember, October, November December, January,
Marcti, April, end Ma~ by SUBIACO ACAOEMV, a 11on•proflt org ■ nlzation , at Subiaco. A,kanu ■.
Subscrlptlonrale:$2.00peryear
Co-Edi lors: Juan Zelara, Mark Rust
Feature Editor: Guy Gilbert
Sports Co-Editors, Mike Vilelt. Tad Wright
Reporlerll : Charles Anderson, Carl Gilbert, Jorge Flores, Marty
Rusi, BIii Kosub , George P1ange
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:;:~:o~~"·ing
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s rcla-

emphasis, teacher-. ludent
tioi,Mup, siludy habits, counseling,
eh:irac~r dcvclopmcnl,. a,lil. _at.h·
lc~:sr~~
~!,/~~e~~1 ~~i
the things le'Jst liked abouJ "-ubiaeo. Among the thing.-; the par,:-1lis disliked wt>rf': 131tk of tu·
toring, latk of oocb.l activiti('s,
lack of better dorm iacilillcs,
bek of t'<>•edue!!llon:i-\ o.Lrn/JSpheN:", and \:ick of Tli .111ksgivilli:"
holidays.
Scver,ty.fivc pcreenl of the
p·c1rcnt.s felt t,hat Subi1co'.s cm
ph:Jsls on preparation for college
is about ri!,-ht.
The quality of Subiaco AC6d,•my's e<luca,lional progrom received high recommcnd.'..tions;
77 .5% gave it an excellent roting,
:md 22.5% gave it a good rating.

:r:~:

ACEE

l\llLK COMPANY
415 S, 10th SI. - fort Smith

f:t~e!,o~, t~: u:a:~~~;;:t~ol;,a~i~;k~e 'l~~c~ 0 :s~~f~~~n~:~;
for him the night before. '·What a drag," my friend moanl:'d,
"Did you see all thC! OOGS! I couldn't believe it. I'm embarrassed to say I ever went. That kind of stuff doesn't happ~n at ~om;no si r ! Why I reme!~ber Clnt• time when T was
w ith this girl n=imed Chel'ye. . .
I dec ided that I wasn't new lo the conversation aftC'r all

""'======== ========Si
STOLFA BROTHERS
C.F;NER!\L, HARDWARE

n

& 15 E. Main - Ardmore, Oklahoma
PHONE: CA3-0444

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN BRAND

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

Morrilton, Arkan.HI

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS

Food Ser \'ice Equipment and S upplies for Scliools

l\1rs. Edward Yonder Heide

notels , Resta ura nt s, Club s, Hos pi ta ls

P.O. Box 46

and Tni:: titutio ns

TA BL E WJNES

S ubi aco, A rkansas 72865

DESSEUT WINES

ALTAlt WINES

Pho n e 372-6133

''CONVENIEN' rLY LOCATED"
'·Opera ti ng KxdnsivcJ~, for tlu! Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

POST'S
"A Wine to please any taste"

CHAMPAGNE
413-4 15 West Ca pill1! Avenue

Li tlle Rock, Arkansas

Pos t Winery. Jne.

Altus, Arkansas

V is itors alwuys welcome

SuT1reme Counstllor
Rt. Rev. l'llich 11el Lensin g.
OS B
President
Co nnie Chudy
Vice Presidents
Jay Brailford
BIii ELski:m
G eorge J.leux, Jr.
Gilbe r t Kubis
ll onorary Vice Presldtnl!I
J ohn F. H eard
Robert Na bholz
Secretar y
ltev . Denis Soerries, O S B
Trl'asurer
Re v. f'in lllll 0 1dh..1m, OSK
Cha11lal n
Re v . L ouis Deusler, OSB
IlOARD OF DIRECTORS
Fi,,c \'eu •r ern1
P l l Troy
Ho b Rust
Dutn r Hooks
J ohn Lucken
Matthe\V rosl, Sr.
Four Ye ar Term
P at Oliver
Jim lfornlbrook
Tom Sa mlen
John Linder
Vincent "Bud1lr" Sokora
Three Yea r Term
Rev . Edwa rd Chrls ma.n
Leo J . m,,e1
A.G. J asper
Louis Rt inha rt
Re\', R1y111011d Wewers, OSB
Two Year Term
.hmes Sontag, Chairman
Carl B opp
0 . J. Denlrlch
Kenneth Lueke.n
S a m Slrlckhnd
One Yea r Term
George Lens ing, Sr.
h.y Ur.i ::Hord
Reynold P . l\lau,
Rev. Carleton Sbeella.n, OSB
Robert Bornhoft
Pre:s. of the S tu1l en t C1)Uncll
M.1rk Rast
Pre!. or Senior Cl as5, l!l'M-75
J ohn Ehem1tnn

O CTO tu :n, 1!174

PERI S COP E

1'HE

Alumni Officers

Administrational

Alumni Briefr

Ci:·~~::'.a,o~;:~· =~:~:

Happeninqs . . .

f;~~ny

Fatht'r Kevin Wa.Lkir.., !itudent
'--ouniclor at Subiaco Academy.
llllendc-d a mu~ting which helped
famili:.riz.· COUl\!IC'lors from all
over Arkalll!JUS with the trends

~ut lih~- d1tes for !.hi' '75 Alum~,1 Rnumr,11; Tony, u tou~h. TroJ:ln rootb· lkr and ~xer, will be
looking_ to .Ci! all _hU! clJ.,.m.111'..'~
<an their 10th arnve:r-ru-y. (TJ1c

::~. to~;:_.;:~~c:~:iyTh:yme~t;
st,:c D.:pJ..rtmcnt vr Educa!Ulll.
W:¥.; held in the Arlington Hotel
Hot Spring~, Arka~, on Sun~

~~~ml'n~d r:~n:~/:~~j
lhe ~o:ird of 01rcetors P.!t tJ,"i.r
mr<'tmg m J1nuary) Tooy, or1!!in-1lly from Lon>tto. Tem1.,

l"t:RJ SC OPE

'l' II E

Dance Termed A "Success "
Student Council Pres. Says

~•I~:;

%~~~~.

:til6n~:ra~
;~~:;~on~~ 00
of Memph;s b now fc11ior cngimu w·th M()lis-·mt.o Pe•.ro Chl'mienl, at Cincirm:.ti.
l'llik"' V is~u so, C'67, ~urfCJ"<'d
an accident th'l!I lert him pu.a- NO OlllHNAR\' i\11\IN1'F ,' 1ANf'E (:l:EW - In a very r a re 11hoto
lyzcd from his w.:iri~t down.. He Fitl h"r Victor has co 11tured ~wo thirds ur Uie dean sbrr (e loc.kwln
f~':l::n::~~~s ~~cd:vc~
from It h ) llro thtr Adrl.in, .F .11 her C'a~ leton, Fat he r Timothy. ~nd
f:~c~:::
portunily t.o expres.~ lhcir Jdoos
in val'iOUll aspects o! co\mseling Forcc. His mother \1l)l"iirn. who I a t.her Lt on 1rd on film dur ing a n out 511le s(ralec-y ploUU\K sess ion.
now lives in Zeebnd, I\Hch ..
to the othf.'r mcmbe!'!'

d.ly and M°'."d:iy, Sl'P\. 13-14..

The m(.'el1ng was begun with
a b1nqu, L, :ti wluch lM principal
~u<:>1ker 11·:u a professor from ~h.-i
Urivt.'r.~i.ty of MiO'>OurL Durmg
thll thy '!CV('r:l:l 'llTtl.lJ d\scrn;s\on

i:/::. ~~~ ~~c~o

i~:/'~~

0

E'alher Be~ ~ute~n and ;~~~aih~\~t~: ;;dt)t~~ta~~
~~~h"~;;~/v~~~i:,~;.ci~
pnm:-nled Subiaco Academy d
C:llho\ie sc-hools in the St. Louis
urel. where Wl<.-y prl':SCnt.cd slid1.;
~hows on the Academy and talked to the boys pn:sent about
the Ac:irtcmy. Many 1-c p rcsentatives from other private l11gh
•t·hn~l .. from ot;wr parts of the
co,mlry were present, too, to t"llk
to th~c attel'ldmg about their re~pc<;tive high schools. Father
Be!llllo pre.,enled a program on
Oct..::.bcr 16, and ~Lher Kevir.
pre..entl'd two pi-ogrom;, one on
Oc'.c,ber 23, and alll)ther one on
O<-tobcr 24
_
•
Mrs. Will\am Lemery, wile or
Sul>ia¢0's !,cad footba.11 co::.ch,
hrui been appoiil'tcd th<.- new part
time public relations ~ .
Sht' will work under_ Father ~ro\l"lll Sch,oc,:!h, Public Rc-lotL<XlS
D irector. and will take care
n<'w9 releases conccmmg the
school. and .K'nd news rck-ai;•..'li
ronC<'rniog !'tudents to their re-

of

~p~tive

~~~iI'l~o~ !~e

Academy Drama S,C, Me mbers Atte nd
Leadership Co nfe rence

~~1;;; ~ I~~~s~ Club Presents 2

v.-h!oh h:is a good progro,111 and
a set Up fo,r t.hf' h~ndic:.ppcd, She
al,;,;;, says Mike's acccp!'.lllce or
Go-l's will in thb 3<'~idcnt i~ unbelirvable. "'I coulc'ri't be more
proud or him had !l<! just been
C'lf'cted as pl"('Sident of !he
U.S.A."
Uemy DeS11Jvo, C'44, wa:;i eJ('Ctrd prcsidrnt of the American
fu:;odatkm of p.,6 t;lcide Co1\trol
O!L:e:.a.b. DcSalvo is direotor of
the Fr~d, Fertiliv.er and Pesticide
Divl,aon ol the State PJan,L Boal"d
o[ Ark:inl:i!IS.
Doug A\'los, C'61, who grew
up with the g.ime or bowling.
rolled Fort Smi.th's first ooasonal
300 .ramc this year. Doug, who
worked for Wyatt Cafeterias
since 1968, is now marwger ot
Park l.Jil'l<.'S m Forl Smith, whioh
his father owns. He is married
and has two children.
J erry Web ster, C'68, is a P ~
Corps volunteer in the smsll v1llagc or B~llan, Afgl-)nsbl.1. He

O ne Act Plays
The D r:.m, Club prei«>"lted two
kits, "1'he 1' ~ttoo," and "The
lh:-fu =" Suml.3y. October !!0,
m AnthNly Hall. This w1~ the
fir-. p~ogrlm of the year by th~
Dmma C!ub, headed by Mrs.
Judy Pitts.
The ik1Ls were p1·csentc:I be{'Ire in audif.'nce of !:leu lly membf>r;-, students. nnd parents WVlo
came Io the At":Klcmy !or the
Pa-rents' Weeken<l.
"The Tattoo" was a comedy in
which 3 m1n goes inti> a blloo
p:u:l'JJ' 10 escape the poim~ r::iin.
There he meets the tattoor, who
convir:~rs him to get a tattoo.
J u,ot :,5 1hr mm is re::idy to gel
tlw ta:l'.'fO, the rain ,tops, ne
<'hang(',• hi~ mi11d, and lea,·c~.
Mark R,u,;t, the
Sluart
probgonist.s o-£ '"ThC' TaUoo"
musL be commended on a fin<'
p1:rform'.mee.

SuO!:ico Ac:idemy, Presidcn1 o-!
the, Wc~l~rk Anociatian of Stutf---r'. C~uncils, conducted a m('('tm~ h 0 1<i at Paris High School in

_,nd

Van

ArkEU1SJ.!', September 19.
P-M·rk Ru~:. presidcnt or the
Subi 0 :-:i StL1dcnt Council, headed
t'ic C:nference. whioh served as
a ~sibility for exchansc progra~ arid a ehrtnce to achieve
br-ttcr underst.anding or C(lch othcr's 6chools, :.omething that has
never been done before.
The three hour meeting eon~ed rnoolly of discUS3ion groups
"1'hf'Se to!)ics d<.'3lt wi_th _the role
o_f the Stu~ent Couno1l 1n s.chool
h fe. Six di fferent group dl$cus~ions wore .held of ,.,_.,hioh Subi(l.CO
1ioslscd a groop on Student Counoil f.'XciL'.ln{(e progi,ams. Th e mf'eti~g was corrluded with a talk
gwen by Rc pr~t::itive Frank
Willems who <>tressed tJiat "Po11tics is a n ~ r y evil."
Th!Ee in Subiaoo's Student
Council wh? were in atte ndance

R;_~

se~::;

homclown5.

P.~;:i~noR;~~nd~~st!~:ln:y ;~; ~\!~c~\~ct~~::i:T::~~ua::.
=:f\!t~:\c;;e:
agrici.1lb.ira,I program. H e Sll!lds Kowb Do:, Mowles Slevc Mir:h- r,,, 1ry; RPpresenl:Jti~~ Van Stu-

greeting~ lo his friends. Address: ie . Mike Vitek, and ·Pau l Sehlaef- ~.l'\ and ~ Obert Fra~er; Qnd P~Band Plays At Dog pate h ;
c/o Peace Corps, Kabul, Afgihan- Ii wa-; the other com'-'<IY pre • 1:ame n t-ar1an 11had Coberg. The
~ntcd . Jt concerns no alulllJlus f iv,.. ~t~e-r,\ C~ eil .;embers
~tan.
II"
J
f
t"
''St
•
•
M USl(lans
of a high~~\ who returns 18 ~:;~iv:c::t:w~:b~:U':'1the\~~;,
PEKI SCOl'E STAFF
ar 1ng Q e
"
Drp::irLm.-int..
We
Ft·. Frowm rcm:lrk~,
')ickcd up some ~urpl'Uin~ly good
11lrnt th.i.~ yen~, not only m terms
~f ability to !!by, but evtn m<~e
import~~•, m terms of _dr.1re
J3.
T ],f.' con.cert ~ D<lfil>3lc~ was .:-n::I wtlhngr.c~~ to p:,actu:<>. If

Rctlcclio~,"
''Phoenix
T~ .-i
Sub•aro's school b:md, g::ive tts
firat concert o f the yea!' at Dogpatch, Arknns-aa -011 Saturday,
Oel:>bcr 12, ar.d Sund.:iy, Oc~ber

~~;~;·~c~n ;rs.er~~~:u~~o:~~

0~7

:~~/1~::

c:;::e~u:~ :~ekn:.

f;r<':~ o; ~ ~l~~d,::Jla~;; ~~~r~::r.;~•<'

will have

~'le be~\

Bro~~!"~:~~: ~:~~n:~~~
rsfcti/

:;itch~!~~~~

~a)s tog'al!ow ~e~nk :

h~~~r

!~:ora::t~;m~: ~r the We9t.lrk As..eociaUon this
his tu.ition fe2S be returned be- 'Cl'!r
C'l.U:c hC' didn't gN his moner's Co uncil M mb
e
\\'ort..'l out o r his years of ~udy
in th::.t. high schll?L H,. acceed~ Attend Wes ta rk
to t.lkc :m ~x.ammallon Lo see Confe re nce
how muL•h he knuws, ond a sur-

scl ~;-'

n:;,ofs 10 be
all
ak
d
u::;;re:: b; ,!c :i:rs.
PA In -out ism~ ivhie:h mr311'16
th:a.t tl~y pllte-up the location of
the articles on caeh of the cighl
3 cs of the ne"-'Spaper. Now the

ers

~c~ t!: p~~:c;~i:=nn:::tt ~ :~nd.to St~~~;t m~:~;l of;o:: /u~~:
cr:;~:L!;1" ~!;:~ :~ ~:un~;~tem~;~.-it=ce rf':'n~
1~. !~ ~~~;~~~n
!)ro"rl.--n n suece.ss. The ~renerv Sout.hn-te_rn lntr:Mnura\ Associa-

en
The mcmben of the "Phocni,.- n~\\'l>~:;;s .we
The "Phoenix Rdlecti.om" will
t1011 MeN,r:R where _they w<>re
perfc-tm i~ t.1,e neir future at Re-flect:.Uns'' include Fr. Fruwin ~tl'J t t 'be
1 d th'l.t Father nt>; wtu m~d<' up of St cv~
~o_e . 'ds wticn- Mic-'1':? (head), Bill McLean, teld, " T he 1;·~PQ11,ib1lit.iCll ol
SParcy Junior Hi~h School, and Sl•hoC'ch, di-rel'tor :md tuba play- N' lh ~~ h

!~~tt~~~:~ \~;ll~o~~~; ~~·::: ~:t1~;~h:~

0n~~~~de

~;~~;t;:.:l~~: ~;t!. :~~\;;1! ~;1;~.1

: :!~y:l~r:~~t~~:
~;l·t:~p=~
e;:r
::;hi:\,i~ \~~l)~::d
. : - 1 Spec- w~~ c'.>m?o.,cd of Robru-t S:mders .-f tomorr:i,~v t..li.:it will have to
this ye:ir. Other plans include frt"'i1m:ui Steve Prc,seoU; I.rum- I lls opirn~d ui
pn.-cc d i:·Father (ile1:l). 1\hrk SilviC', Slm Brind- ct.pc, with it." The m eeting w as
working with. the Subiaco M<.'n'!i pot p11ycrs Steve Hatley, Greg ~~nerally d

~~.~, !~tt•;t/:::g

~~:::{k~•

s:::~~i. s!:~~. ~~~h

~~~~~~ ~~:p,:~:;1!:

~~ict!~t~t~~~uin:ve: al! the pie- ~;;ga:nd (h~~~'
Rober\ S:mdcr!l, and Dan 0'nnnn· c!arlneLi~t Gerald P lafcan· t•trcs or I C' ssues.
we.re the st:ige hands.
Shl
~axophone !)fayer Jim R~n-all<l;
Members of tne lignt auc! oound
" A GOOD EDUCATION
.i.n:l drummers CMrles King a nd
Ehem:mn
Kev in
wen'
l'n:w
E rnie Tade\
(held), Jim HuUlhison, T ad
BUILDS GOOD MEN"
Wright. P.'.'l t Wagner, and Paul
JOE WALTER
5::-hl l dli. Mark Rust headed thrT HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
r v!umc c rew oI Wilson ShaJ,p and
LUMBER CO., INC.
P :i,lladino. T he pubUoity crew
P
Member F.0.1 .C. a nd Federal Reserve Sy,,tem
w.1- cnmpn~cd of R ichard Bennue
Ave
Summit
705
lnn (he:Kt). Gt•rord Sikora, KevServing Logan County S ln<.e September 1, 1891
in Ehemann, Md Peter MOlx.
Phone: HO s-s sn
Don M"wle s h~dcd Ul<' houSl'
Paris, Arkansas
Van Stuart a11d Joh n
crew
G11!11esvllle, Texas
V.ugJ.-;
l!a-a-a-a-a--a-aaa;;ll
-a-a-a-a-a-aail
lia.a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a
l~:I ] ~
parishes during spcciJl evenu
The b.1nd will also Mt(:'nd a br,nd
"-'1th help
fall
the
c\L'1oic Ja\cr in
rrom the Ark.'UIS.'.lS T ech Mu~ic

of

~~:Nonsn;l~urds;;i~!~~
temb~r 28. The pw·pose ~f t-hc
C~y - Jo:11 c,:mfrrencc was to disr11.~; and lc ~rn how to be 9rl l<lkctivt• leadC'r ,
r.·lo~t of •he mce tin~. which
w:is pre,cnte,l Oy a profei>SOr of
rduc)tion r.t th e Univer.Ji.ty of
Nebra.;ka, was -,pent in vairlou ,
a<ctiviLies
involvement
group
whit·h demons~rat<.-d how commu nic1.tion wor ks. Frequer.it d i5cu,s_i,:,n:, and breaks p rovided
!he !llcmbers <l f Subi-aoo's Sludent Counci l and representa(Continued on p:ic-e 5)

S UPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOA N
ASSOCIATION
Bruce MeNelll, President
Fort Smith, ArkansH
Eastllde Branch Mobile

Office ■
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MARY C. KELLY
INC.

Rentals

South 6th & Rogers AYenue

Scranton, Arknnsas

!"ort Sm11h, Arkensas
Telephone: Sunset 2-11921

T HE

l' E IUSC Or E

O CTORF.lt, 197 ~

;j Frosh Beat Clarksville, Waldron

Troians 0-7 After
Defeat By Alma

Fall To Dardanelle, Mena, Ozark
WA LDRON
·w ,y ,r:cr the ki('k:,fl h~ tht
Sub;'tCJ' frot~ ~qinrl b:,uncrd Ti. j ~
~ d .h<· do:k rJn -iut
bKk from ii~ t'i1r:I Jo,, to t·rum- r,n lhrm
Olr- the W~l::lr.;,n Bull(, , 3:!-r'l
D•\RD A N E:l, Lt;
1
l:li 1i11g it, secc>nd win of lht, 10·
~· :i
ired U?
1\ c:,1:i r.ii,I'
1nn :io;;: ru. lhr,c dcfnt'I..
D,rr'.m(ll(' L'z.rrl tC'.l':11 nndl'

,.,;~:Tl

'°""

•

~

to

j

~~;;17~,'"'~.):''~1~:•::1:\ ;;>;,~

011 J O Y, 011 RA l'T URF.! - Pat H1u lun Is the fdltll\ in res-t:i.ty, ~:
n,·o rlng :m ol her 1'roj1n fir•t down. Th.- other stu de11 ls in the b lt:k- ~till ldt in th,· tlr"t q~1rtrr.

I ~r~r C'nd_.
c·~ ,l'

.
Tr:,~i\ flrrh; ..n

the two point
no good due
,iiving I.he Trolend midway

!hr, U/. 1 lhc .<roo-id Qllll'ic'r. Dt'-

fl.~: _;,;o~- 6; 7. r_d c,:~-~ '\.. \~~~~;. ' ;;~~1~:('l;~l·I~;;; ~:;~:'.

o.v. lhl' _1'rcpra. P.:utlclrn~ ou· .if~• lf:i ;, 2.?- 'l drfc.,
1 ,,
a::;un..~. t1,lhi:.-k Mike Rudel ·,nd t-~ 1:~, ,r tli('.r di •ri~:
£ullh:n,k JOl' D:,rr. ,~l'l'l'Cdcd lll
The D:,.•·C •:1clle ,qu t::I d'.l:ninm~vm:; 1.r.c.b"1'
:'I.• "".I.I('·~ '.t1ltheg~-,..fr•m~.11rtt'.l.flr!~•,
\"' "· Qwi-rt(rb,ck T~rl Gn,,ci ri ·. vcr 'u ,llv pu ' !~r'"I· ;· '.t
then Wk lhL• kf'll}(r 1,•':, :~ · to'.·ll or ~hree lC:AC'hdov.·n1 Jlld
cndwr~; Gem, L•Mlr.ln.1 k1:l:td m'.l.lly i~nl! drives b(,for(' the

I

Grimr. howtvcr.
c- ,nvn;ion w::,,c
:::, l rn illy, t11us
n tr,m u 6-0
ftl"''C'

·:uncd :o g·•-in mrut of the

::o. .:~:

d~ri~~lhth~(';:1
11lcn:y d bll: nnlrnl ..,ith very
J·tJc •wrirg. Th~ of!en,;e ,w:t{'ht·rl c.>ntrcl <:<!IIC'r'l ti:n~ during
lht> re•' or :'1c ~ccxid qunrll'r.
~e the fr~sh.m~n k:lm found
them !ve, ahC'a:I 6·0 nt hllf.
T'l' T1oj,n off('nst" put togelh-

. - ~r If;,
~ff,n~e

·l! drive

-•~•e-:r~rc
fi~

in thC' =nd

;•;•"F•;::•~h:~;~••"•;,~:,.,:~•~:::; :v:::•; By;;•:;~;~l:';'.;;~~'.'.,t:J~~- '~:tfi~L~;,\~i~;~ ~;f;,f; ;,~;~" ~:;:~:\:;~";o~~i:'~)~i
~i

On The Gridiron
Under

the_ able guidance

~~/o;~~~ bi:z:%t~~ro:~;~ ~~/~r;,>dl o:r~t,: i':'i.
~~~1~ i);r 1:tsc~;~j:n:=~b~~ P,h\:~n~·,1~,';thl'vj;;:1,1 13-v;~nd(;~~ ~i~_•l Lt•,:~•~1:t~~t ~·-~:d :~~'.: ;~-o:}~~~: a~- ;i~~::y_Bearc<0!~
Fie r ce Dogged 011110ncnls
Da~ f('~nd lh~ ~ight. h~b,; I~ 13
0
81 · : (H1
It h..'!S been truly a coofusi.,g ~-rl 1I OU :'C'~C~
Lr·

Out Every Day

wh;,h

th<y

hm

.~-,;cip,ted,

;,:; T':ojoo' ;;;;,:~\;."· °">

1

~::o~e er 1h• ~am{' in L,,f- Th!•

po;"'. CO,VON;OO

Fuhrmann and Coach William
Lemery, lhf' Fre~hm:m tootl>'.111
\(':im, l'Omistin,g ol 35 phyer:s,
have put in many Jon,g, h.:l.rd
hour~ in preplration fol' cnch
wec-k'., i::=e 8111d seem ready £or
ts.>11gh e:::i:npe.Ution in this y<'nr's
dlstnct play,
Ted Grlme13, !reclilltlll qu.utcr-

;r!;_:~

~iv,·

:~~,c~:::,t:i:h~~ll~n~a!~~! :rtd:~~~:1 dc::~~:i: . ~

t:;tt;;,i~ ~~~~;..1S~~~:~ ~c2~~() t:t l~::-~;~~u;!:o:;~;, ;:::

~~ ~~: ~~.:,;,:;~nrs ~l:~\:,~:eo;l~

::~~ ~nd. S~bi!lco succumbed to lc~'r:~ L;~t~ri{~hek;~~-~~lfth(' ~en .22~0

:'~c~o

,

;.g=~:

lw;,

was ,,,,, ,;v,-

of f.1vc of them havC' been a)l!:un,i.t ,:and~ throu.gh~u
,\·l;;,k ~r,r _LH! S:y,d Ltz:ird:. u 8-0 l<'W1
~:tn1t' a,i alrno~t t ·:, t!rr,c :n .. : v_-r:il ,mru:€ - lal€r 1ht _D.'ll'fhe Bulldogs of GreenW1)ud Bulldcts wrre fon":! tr n11rl
'. r:J!e l<'a~ ~e;:un ~::-o_rcd hi_tllni::
:i,nd t.he ~ull,;logs o£ W:tld.ron put
Thl• junior ~qu•<l th•·n ·~..-rd 1,, lv.) p· nl eonvC'r,11;,n, 11wing
~µ lhe fig'ht ~f thE' :werage cur, . giin in scvt•n 011 ,. 3 whco Jo 2 t,hl'm ~ 16-0 Jeni a~ hllf. ln The
DO':J1 g1m,:,s OC'mg_ l'XtrC'm<'ly hsrd DJrr plllnged iri from th• two H'l';:md h:i;lf the L1nrd; added
fought, Th(• T•'OJJ,!18 found thatl ~•~Ni Jin._ givmg lhem ti 19-0 It-~ . . r~:hcr toudt<:lcwn, a.11,d held \h<!
th ese !C'am~ were no: part bull,
Wi'h h:ilf t.he second qu1r,t1· Ti-oJ~n oUcn,·e t.o zip. o,-,p.t,•
a, tlleir_ rutmes sugge.~t..
~me. Grime:~ ('(lnni;c.ed with lhc !1.l!ln!n.g ~Ho r t by quan_cr1 ~o~do\MJ:: Tim Hunkins for ;,
ril;:3..l~~~ th
)'J.rtl ~~h T:~~;im;:ine~e w~~~di~
monk pl;m for lhe h<"fly powers t.:.t~;;,hdmrn
'.lftCT . dnvmg 63 :wird~, the youog Trojans team

Co1".fl D,n P,tL, F:iathcr Nicholas , i~n1c l)pc opponents.

1~~ ~~~:wan~~~c :~~:

~'-'cl~ h:!.lt~dl by : c

pi,in'.

was

OZARK
Tl:c rroj:i.n. a_:pin put ar.oth<!r
!I'' 1 ,Urn: oo off<'nsc and de-fer.:. t:ll'. 'his Uml' f:'.llln-d thC'm-

,,.Jvc· !·•irg ::- do~,:, on,;, to the
h~ ~'(' :c ,,n :idvant:.'!,:, 0 1.al'k
Hillbillie-:<. 6-0
Oz):rk w:is fir--t on lhe .sioorcbo~rci whe11 n T rojan fumble put
them in good scoring po,ltiun.
The _Ozark h'.lifha("k enll"_ried 1.hl.'
ball m f~m the five'. falim~ th.:i

~71:om

;ot~ le:1v~7t1eor~•~:::;;1!

~,::b~~ct~~~vc~~e

F
:~~~o

t~esro~:

cc,nycrsion

~~t:id :~:

!'~ ~i\~ :ht;~~~:13°~ord~;~~ I~r:::7~~ !'~~; !!on ::~:!~i::. ~~~nl~z;t r.Jt\:::
f~a~:i : c ~~~.h::ih t:~:e ~ : {,~lvt~: ~;~n~u:e:o~;~te~~l~~~ ~~~~~e~~~ll~~:t o:::ni;!mSI~~ ~~~I Fre"c~~;m'~~::: ~=e~ev; :.~. .~;:~cJ[ ~~c J: t~:~~m.:;
;~11t'~i~~i1:.~,ther I thi11k we']!
.
_The_c:o'.lehes are all ,mpre!l!!Cd
w,th lfle work the frc;.hmen ~ave
put into the P1'Ub'l'JJn. And the
YOlUlg team, con!!lst.ing ol 600\C
pt>opl<' th11 hlw, n<'vn plny_cd
the g)me b<>fore,. h:1v~ th_e dl!..'l1rc
to wm. ~omethm,g Sub1 klm.<
h1vc ol\\JcY$ been noted for.
Tht· thir:y-fivc tre.5ihmen m!iking: u;> the fqu:td are: Alfo Gri•
sitr.!:i, Chris Pfelffc,r. Ted Grimes,
Mike H ,rL-ncier. Charles San•ue•
ci, M1eh.:icl Rudd,
Hwercamp, Kei~t! Koll('Cll)·,"' Joe D::.rr.
Wilfred Sch.lutHm:m T im Hunkin~, Jim R::wullu, '.fh~mJs Silverwi~C', Stf"vc Hoiwcll, Ch:irles Kremer, John Brv:m, F'ritz Ru('sW3ld, Robert Welk, PJt F'nlr.t1
Scott Wildu, :Sfark Fr ..: tz, Greg
T~ylcr, James Sc!muclt, G:.ry
Le\l;!, De1111L~ Moore, Tlmolhy
Geh11ing, J ohn M,cNam~ra. Stc\'e
!hlll'y, Bu<l Worton, Vince Sc.ilute-rman, Greg Krueger, Greg Loriru:e, Joh n 0.'.llt,m, Tracy Pir:ini
J o;,,ph EyHi, Mike Scllriver, and
Gene LlMarlinia.

Rn~er

:r;i:_:

;;;~~~1y(h:~eH[:~~:ps
h< role bds, and «U~l:'eded q1ulC!
f.1'CQU(r1,ty. T~!.< msp1n:d om•
.st.u.clcn,t to wnte the famous dog'gcral:
Oh CIU !, oh llog; p lelse s ay
Th1.1 ,omeli me thh ~u.!ion yo u'll
g-o !lway
So th:at so m e other ~1.;t Uu, Tro•
Jl n! migh t shy.
And ag1·ru: the Airdalcs-wMt_can 11 e '".'IY?_ We could bc.i;t
dBl"l'ibe. the fcd,11g _or Troj<in
~y-mp lhizers by quoiW& an mformed sOul'ce who i•,t.ated doi::ml:1c:illy, "It's been dog-e:a,t-dog
cu: :hue Lhl·· ye:u·,"
lndLcd, Lli.i- h:.:. lxen II
thlt only a kennel expert could
f,gure ('!.It.

°

yea.I

1r=======,i
Clem W a ld

SHOE SHOP
ParJs, Arka nsas
E• pert Shoe Repairing

Sales

1

~!Jlns found them-

Leases
EHEMANN

Reality Co.
Memphis, Tenn.

4490 Poplar Ave. Suite 210
Phone 683-4507
John M. Ehcmann
Res. 683-6863

00

~~d

~~~iu':;l;~_t.i

tw~ya;:~ !i~~m:cr inundcd the ;1';:::1~:~1
here
Ct:~mSl~~~~$/h1~!~g~~•;
fre•hman Troj:m.~ w:iltzed off the
The fre;;hnrnn team scored the re,1 of the glme, bui: the of•
fielri with th('ir hr,:c;t m 1 rgin fir• in the 1r..rnc on a c<i."< ya rd ff'n5e just couldn't put thC'r('
or vicl'-'ly thii vear.
run by young quwlcrba-::k Ted working msohirl(' together.
.
C LARR S VIl.u -:

Jn their r;r t g7.nlc or the ~c,:i.011 , Sept. JO, Llte Subh::".1 Troj:in
Fre:Wm..m ,qu!'ld put f:,rth 9 ,::ood
d fr>n on both offC"Me and dcrr11,;e to sihut out the C!ark;ville
P,.,•~wr; 8-0 at RcbE 1u:n ~•ielrl.
D~fen•c dominJ'.ed the first
hJ!f a.0 bo~h teams n~e:y l)lt1(··
lmtC'd du·p into the
tciriL'>ry. •l'Mc dl kn.Jive ui~il. led by
C~rl S1nluccl, John Me)hm~ra
!l'lld R~d Lf"wi krpt the Plnthers
froTT\ pcnch: ~ing the Troj:m territory 11'11(! j!J\lt> the b-:11! back to
Su!;,!:}W',1 dr:ving offcns<", ~\fter
s.J>\·cr~J <'c'Cchangt:s of th(' ball, the
fird
<nde<1 with neither team
~c')r.ng.
After being w::i.rm<.'d up fmm
the fi1~ l halt, the T roj:m off:•r:~t·
:'><.~:m to g:iin momenlum. The
i:>i<'kC('Jd, cngiN'erecl bv qu~rterh~rk Ted Grimes, found openings ,\N D T HE AG ON\' OF Dt:: Fl:: AT - l'njl n l11ya lis~s S~ m Kun e-:-n y
in the line m1de by suoh deter- ( left), f11lh t r or Kt v in, a n cl Buddy S ok nn ( fa the r of Jimmy)
•n!rierl phyers as Tom S:.lv(:r- grinnt c l> thei r so11 ; tc ~m f.111 , lo A tkin s in the rin :i l ,1u:i.r Ler .

o:h('n

PAR! ',

32-13

The Purif E',lJl:k~ b:·;.,ught thl·
Paris's la:ot tr~· for a $0::ore w:is
fou rth. lo.•.> to Lht., TTojans on in vain after ]oj\111{ the ball to
Septemb(>r 27. The game w:v; Trojm Bul c:h Zaunbrech;::r • .hllli
pl.Jj,Mi 'lt P:11 i~. wilh Subia(.'O tnc'ing :hr ga'Tle with Pa.ri, dt··
loo.irig, 32·13.
k.1:ting Subi£llV, 32-13
A. ,n e:irl1er ~.u-nes, the dC"lt'11~e did their bc~t but atlll did
GREENWOOD
n:J,t ~top lhr ·wt, touchdowru
The Troj!lns tosl their fifth
~o..,,-,d on th('IT' in I.he st:irt of th(' game lu·rc on Oot. 4
the Grceng~me. The Tmj:t..'1 o!Iense score• wo.xl Bull clog!i. but it \131'1 ~
Je&,;, the fiT'!!t q mtrlt!r eOOl"d with h:ird fough.t bJcttlr with th<' f1r.<1t
Paris on top, 14-0
't~lf .0core at :i 6-6 tic.
THE 1'' 0Kl\llll AHL~; 1, l Nt: of Mike V itek, Jose ph
a nti Keu.n y llel(rich ca n squirm t h eir way Into
Wit h a liltle ground work from
La.le in the t!lird qulrtC:r. IJ-i('
and Chuc k Ande rson hold for th so t.111.I
ue111 y te rr itory du r inc- a B c-amc.
the TTojan offC'n-se, Subiaco rack- Troj9ns 900red ~ TD to equal Qlle Dann y Oa tc~ (cen ter) , Kirk Busby, Mike Miro!,
C'd up 6 !)(lifl'lS fl'Qm the Paris 7 of the 81Jlldogs, but a PAT gave
th
~=e~n:PT~;tJ/o;!;;o~e~e::.
~n T:~an;in~t
~ssfully, bttt only to fall sh01 t
opening the second J)('r1od in fav- Sh1rp w ~ un:1ble t.o £<'¢ Of! the twice w ,~hin the Pointer 10 y.ard
00
0
orp~~~~c~~;nsto CO!TI(' blC-k. i~~ntT:t~hc25
t s~~Tri:ja~!=~~o~~
went for 25 y!lrds on :i run, onoly h~t few seconds, Gr001:wood amazini:: Vnn Buren defeose in
to be c11led b:lck. The E:i.g les compll'.tcd a PMS, which l('d 1.0 6 glme5. Overoll. thougtl. it was
The 1974 Doubles Ten,n,is Tour'Jlhc tournament seems 4o be a
then threw a ~ t~a,t h11dC'd in the fi n-al ;,col'(', 25·19 m !:ivor o-f a lo ng night for the Troj11ns who n:ament, under t.he direction o:f SUCC('ssfu\ one according to its
h::ln d3 of Troijan Frank Lcn:s.i ng, Grceowood
ju!'. couldn't put ~hings tngethcr BroLh<!r Adl'ion S trobel, is now dil'('ctor, Brother Adni:in. Mother
ending the h.alf.
:ind losl 42·6,
in effect and will be fini!m!ld be- Na:u re pcmnittiJ18, th<: tournaIn th<' third q unrter, P.aris reVAN HUltF.N
for Fall Reoe,,s, il
per-- ment will be completed and the
turned a Trojan klck off for 9:i
A high spirited Van Bu~n
AL"A
mLt!i.
Academy w~U havC' a .new Doub~~rds l> open the second halt uam wirft a ,atronig offense and . After a frustmLing performance . In the Senior divi_sion, rlefend- Jes Ohamp b:,_" Fall roc:e-ss
WJth a E ~,!!lc :icorc. The attempt 1 determined de!~e seem<!d too Ill the fir~l two period.,, the Tro• mg chm1pions CraJ,J Herrmann
Ot.hc r pr,UCJpants 8T'C:
for the e xt r.1 poml - s no good, much for the Trojan,.
,handle j111s came roaring ba.ck In the and Tim Branham seem to have
Seniors : Rlcky Lux and Gerleavlllfl Lhe ~ e at 20-6.
a~ Subb~o ventured
V:m Bu- ~econd lnlf, but they failed_ lO a goocl ohan<"e o f reg:llning the an:J. Mansour, David Erdman and
After a Trop n lurnover, _I.he ,..,n to play the Point.en art Van take I.he hrg~ Alma h.>~, losing tilie as they dcfoated the teams John Ehcm:ann, Ricky Ball and
~lgles ~arched down t.hc field Buren H omeocnning. Van Bure n, 24-20, ill Rcb~a";-Cn Field. Oc- of B1rt Dyl.'r-Bill Koo.ub, and Donny Morara, and B:u,t Dyer
m a scn:5 of plays for another m rar undefeated -iii bot.h con- t ob1>r 18. The 'I'roJa~ 'h.'td s good Ricky Ball-Danny Morara in a.nd Bill Kosub.
:0~11
fur,Lic-r
pra:~lly
~~:~r.tob~~m1:t:~:. fourth
~;~c;i:~~:e
Juniors: RobeJ,t Fr~ an:

to

W
erner

1 Doubles Tennis Tourney

q~~/9;~,~iOOll

:ar:as1~~~\~~ :~

To Be Decided Soon
weather

to to

:~~1:g~~~ !'fs~.

=:ri.::t~:

~::1~~~

hii~!~cr ~h~l= ~~~;:; ~~;r~e:~~. ~~ th;~~1~~:\/=1~.:l~~
iool, An end :iround

~ar:,

t=d~i:pei: ; : ;
the
sweep Po!nters aeorC'd on their sl!COfld e nd of the first qurtcr.
tweon the two division leaders Ra;
from Lhe T1'0jan Ii yard Iin.o put po!.!!esslon, and
amiass•
F'ivc pl nys -ofL<'r the Airedale promises <Lo bC' an exciting one. 0

even.tu.alJy

:~r~cinen~r 0 ~ ;:r~;t~pes:t:ci~ :~/2 !))ints before the geane's ~~k1!~~c;Uld.i~o::~Y e~:~l~

•;•1: ,

~o~:7~~~r~;~~o\~l;;· ~:

E~·re, Tim Hwkins, a11d M,kr
Rudd ti:ained nio,-t or the yanfagc

own 36, and moved 64 ya.rd~ fo1•
the fint and Ollly .. core <>f the
!!:ctme by either ttam.
Tllilb:ick Tim Hunkin,, ,,eampered 22 yardJ on the left cod
for the touchdown: MikC' Rudd
.bmmed In on th!l two point eo11 \'f'r~io11, e"ivin.g the Tl'()j1ms an
8-0 lead la.tc i11 lh~ four,1.J1 quar-

~Z~.t

~n::: ~~1~~~k~;-t~~~'.1'

tki;n f~l:c ~i:s~;~'t~~ shorl

£~~~•toi:;~;~; !~: i::

j~::c;,h::i:xfr~ ~~~ta

~~

Hi;:;;,~•:t~:2 <;::~:

!c,(',s3(ul

I

bringing

Lhe

;~~

I

"=========== -~===="-' ler.

Cl.irlulvillc could m:ike no

1

I

ti lle.

i;,atr: !:~1~~:

,,Pm

Wl
STI CK 'E,',1 UP ! - Jim111 y Sokora 15 1) lead s the
b lur r ed arm . w n• in g u:cHcmcnt on the sld ~lines
as the Trojlns pull a.h e.ad in rune against Green-

.,·ood. Co:ieh Len1r ry, walkie-1.alki~ in h a nd , d edphe o Lhe storcbtnrd', m unge for a n objective
acrount of what ju s t h:i p11eneil .

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
.Jonesboro, Arkansas

lo,

MOON
DIS'rIUBUTORS, INC.

Silvcrwise also won a close one
againsl classmates Pirall'i and

P .O, BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

QUAL IT Y

N,eiswadomy 11 11d Gnr>· Lewis.

t.1~:s:oSo;i 1'1"'=======71

om.ore title. They will m eet the
Fre:;ihmc11 flhamps in the play•

~~~~:;:~

f

For Flnet' Living

Rohe.rt Davidson
701 Union St.

Phone: WE 5. 5591

1024 Main

FRIENDLY SERV ICE

Llllle Rock, Arkansas

•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Lime Rock, Arkansas

LARRY SMITH

NATURAL GAS
Makes A Big Dllfarenc• •••

Colll LIii Tool
A1ka11sa1 We1lem GH
Company

~~tW"e.~ul~.~C::

l

~!'\= ~~:. for- ~~vc~~~:m;:il~r~ ;~:

"V oeler .ind J amC!I Seifker

The combimi,Lion or P<?c k and
~ -~~--

' Modern . efficient laurtdry and c leantng servl c•
'Alte ra tiona
'Coin-op washers a nd drye11
· Rea1onable orices -avera ge stlldilnl - $7.00 mo.

1.!-------------------------------=all

f(•

~~~• f~~~J:i: ~~~~~~ru;:

1
w~b~:
Q~h/rt~~r;::~ro;;e oif~
s:~1:; ~~
score to fensc again mov('d the ball sue- anrl suC'Cllmbcd to Alma.

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

T~

~~•v

:a :~c ~w~~

~:~~=

pa.~
: :o
:~:~io~
from the Paris 6 y~d line to Don offense put 1t togethe r and sror- p&ss With 10 111inute5 left t.o play
T om

F = ============ ===:t

ECONOMY

p:tio~~:
~~: :~:
~'::irwm,

:;:;JU: ~.Ba.r and f)1 ofThi~ut~~rn!~isio!d~;'! :an=r '.:t°stcv;ei;~tum. on

32-6
~e.11w,hil~, the Trojan offen6<', running. Erdman r an the last six Word seem('(! lO ~ too muoh to St~o;ores: ~~mM!~O:~
The g:une suddenly _opened up whoioh had several costly errn.rs, y:mis for lhc TD -and Eric Hrun- l1a11dlc for defentlmg class ch:imd O
d p tc
11
0
! e : : : = r ~bl~n:l
i~e
to make
!~;:t:U:n1or r;~~ :no
_r
Blue Robbins recov('red the pig- 1usrlcl-.
In Lhe =nd hali Alma scored m:ltler; they sw·cpl the: Junior
Fre.,;hm?1: Tracy Piram a nd

;t~:n r:~~ f~:~~!t

hJlr

on a d1·i11e 1vhlch beg"l11 "ll thrir

=~~('1~t:: m~: ~=-

Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas

'f JI E

CLOSE UP
lty M11,rk Rust

m::,i:;~; lisbe:~

~~~

r ER I SCO P E

O( 'l'OUE!t, H/'14

Subi Claims First Black Acrobat

~e ~: :~~;·-~;~~!~ o~~ ;~f~;l~;~; ~:t~_r_~.fl ~:• u~i\t;11 r~~;11~u!i~~

~~~u~~;

:;t~~::~e
~~-~\~;;::i~Ui~ll~~i.~.
lw~o~ ~~:~l~~o:;r~,y
lcll ml' to shut up.
Millm1:'l-<>r. Tenn~e,_frcshmun Arl Build:in11:s pr:te:.i~e rooms. 1:u. I believe _the off1<X!r who frc.•hmm :i.nd Krvin Kon~n is
We h!i.ve all klnds of talent ?l!IO h:i:s lhe e'!-~enlial_ SBter qua!- Even thOlti:J:1 the pl£'rc.mg gult.ar tlO;>•lC'd th<.> N.1,t1on:i.! _H~ Soc- hi, o\c!c~ brother. It doesn't yex-

~c~~~~ pc7- ~;!,;- \,~-~~~b;ro~~~;Yf~~.I:1
~:t~r~:: ~~It~~~ i~~c ~:~i~ll;. Ni~" is
pf~ ~"<'Iie::dl' ~t~:d~;:.~~;~ Paul::~<.>
yo~:u ~:i:~· ;t\\~~;~ Bii Bro'.her,
on
lllo~:;

~~~tdi~:t :~cl~!Y~~l ;,:ti~it lly;r, ~\;:c: !~c~~~ttaleD!- : : ~ t p : ; ~ ~
r~~CC

I tg:m -~'~ {c,arly ~~u:!n~:~~~a;::::-

c:;a

:~~r nc-~:\\~~;~~~a.: wnk.
to
I hwc found enough in th111l period le> £ill thL~ page :um1 thrn
J ort ph '" P c 1H"

Spri~g-in~.

bf,

an

f1{'('0Untairt

'.L!h~,:.:c

wh<.>n he

-~--1-JH
""II

t~~:~

;~~1k!~;~b!l~~.;jr~;g

over I.he work•~p, jumpini;:- once
mo!"f' to th<- b'.mnistc1·. and Pwing-

ing himsclt over the railing, all
al grerit ri~k to ru!I 4'11" tram£'

Smg1r-.g 1s 01gb) rr nton'5 ma.m
fo r te A f1n1l y(.'8.r sophomor,:!
produo! of D:i.lla". Tex:i~, Digby

~;~!Y C=~

;7:,:s D:by~~e
himsc\l no room for self praise,
we'll let his voiC"e do l.h(' talking
for him (wh:i.t?).
Mo n ty l.uekdt's obvious t.alent

1

11 ~ ;:~ ~e:th:::i~~\c~~~:
At any r:tc. lnving 'l big brother
who ls a !l~ted .scninr \\"hile vou
,rc ju_,• l frc!ilhm:u, i~ :in ~n,· ·tth!VII exrcrit:'ncc (1.akc it from

;;:d :~,,fr~:hm,;n~:: ;:;h~ 1~;~:

~t~~~;- .. ~:r..commend

Kcith on just

'.lson h.1s ,n h'lve some kulE.r>htill::~cn~l !U' b(St qtnli:

f~

:v~:.

~rr:~t~,

1
~

but

b-b'lll.
GrlmH, frcshnr n from
L:i., 1~ the frffhman
r,u :r'rtblrk ,,·h.J i~ l£>1dim: hi5
tl'~:nm•·c· In :i fine so::i.-cm ..-IJ0'.'.'T ~~

3.Jl

tlinklng :liong the ~ix inch ledge

1

l;tl"I

writer on his acrobatic oe<:om-

~~!:-J~~b~~f:'?\~ j

1

B> : Jp.

~~i;i~ n;~~lsi~~rnfr~:h~~:
!~~'l~~:~;x::~:rd

i• Hl~:SJ~~:1 af~g~::e~

~n~. ;·~~:~iir~:.~f~~l~:~i~f!~~:ci ~:~~ej~~~TI!e~~f
0

l~~: ~~i~ft:i:~:\lur~~~i~;s 1~ 3 ~
rloi,n for lh1'l'n ,·c~U";> while being
v~r,· ~o:xl sleep 13.lkcr. lhe re,,l:s of wr.ieh C!)U]d be di~1 tro..1;,
fr __,:'d",,.•',r~!nHl~,/inDg •n"'_,,,-_,J~m•l·~thld
.•;
"'-' ~ "·
.. -•
"
r,;::
!n! he i,;;,. livi!ly oonvcr•"llon:il
•t even in slumbu.
AT l, AST _ A FIUST YEA!ll\l AN W l'fll CL E AN T t: ETII! Donct J
Thim yeaT j11n,\or Pat O11,·tr i,;
in£pirt dlrr,r,n~ thi n u for different pupl: In th!s photo the
i.:d
3~ : \
ftre n l penon 1s Ch r is rfelrfer who bru: hed bu teeth ror th e t't'llent boxer. The l3roken Arueculon an d re cor ded th:it ra~1 on _mm. Fri tz_ Ru,s wa ld UdO, a nd ~ow, Okl.Nlonmn j~ the type (lf
Denni.> Moore ( r!rilll art: conte n t JU St to snule.
~uy I C<lu!d r-imble 00 a.r.d on
<iboul ln description. Hl" dOl"s

di£- ~:~i~u

~'11~~~~~:~ ~rdi~~~~ fi~;i~tcshi:

~i=~ts

1

~

:i!t~~

~ ~~;

~~~Ir:~;:~ :~~~;:1~ ~:~~ho~;
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on<- rr.i11,h: be terr:ip!cd to rev£'ne
thl' r.o:·der of Chr1~~an n_:i.mc and
turni:ne. Ch,irl£"$ 15 a tint yea4•
~~;~:or::- prodm:,t of Dallas,
TJll. d:.ark arld~well--anyway
l' l ( r .1l h d ino is 1311 ond dm'k at
k•_,:•t ln<! !>t'l"fcetl.v willing to (and
f~fqu:,;;~!;5 1

1i:: ~~

1\~~~: 11 s!~,.t~:~ ~~~s
footb:i.11

C"OOtests. He docs his
mut.lla,t.ing: betwetn practices at
Lhe piano ("The Entert.ainer" ls
his .favoritC" song) (Ind Drama

\~:~~~~~ct~e :~~~ ~l~~r ~~;~~

d:t;: s':i~~

p; ~ e ~
~ 0 ::;~tj~~~o~o! .' ~ %~~: ::ry:i)?!i
nize about this recond ye:wr jun- his books sUnd as a tribu.tc to tal,nt lies !n his "pitch .in and ther oI a two-time Coury Cup aoo favorite (Russellvllle. Ar1
~;ti~J\st
u~7! ~;
~~r~o=.r ~:~:
~esi;;~n ~fk a;
ka~;s~~ means would I have you
work for t.he cltoe check a~ the ages the football squ1d, a,nc1 hi5 Chc.tl'US, the Sludcnt Council •omeLime-:vou 11 rome away Im• belil've tJut the a-hove arc I.he
recent dll"lee decked ou~ m a ovcrabund.:m<:1! o! h.:tir and plC'.lE- Publicity Committt-c, nnd the prCS3ed.
only ones around with any taldress sh.iot and brilli:mUy red ing diE1)06.ition 1w enrn«I him Lcetor Society, Pat is an allSteve llaUey h~ comiderable cnt-it's obvious t.ha.t there arc
bo\\ 11£'. fa following up my In- ,the nickn-:une, "Teddy Bear."
'round do-gooder (Poat is from tn1mpel pllving talent. The New more, m:i,r,.y more. Just listen to
W'!'ltiglLion of the char
r, I
S('COnd ye-lU' ,.ophomore J oey Oklnhom1 Ci~),', Okbhom).
1:"w:ll'id, Mo.. fr~h.m:m's t('ncle r anyone of ~he ni_imber or convi."I'·
UnC'Overec! the hot ~at _he boo Spiv,y phys foolbaU, j 5 reprcI <.'Ompletcly C'njoyed the Ju::,,t ~Ip~ hJ.vc dnvtm mo.ny a melody oo.t:on5 lhat L!ikc place in the stu0.."l intercom syi,tem m hls room sentalive c,f his cl:iss to the Stu- c½ce down :i.t the gym--save a mlo songs rendered
by thOllC dents' $pare time :ind you'll hear
that i~ linked to th<' other private de,nt Council. and co•chrur.s the few mlno1· nnl'l!'ync,,:,s lik!"! the ffi:l.tiic:il rr.aslers of mWJk. the them i,l.r:bi1,1Jt from the horse"s
room~ in his h!lll. Suc-h 1:1\ylc!
Council's Sen-ice Commillee nJ.l girl th:i-l k<?Pt bugging me be- Phoenix Reflcclion:s. Fbolbalkr, mouth, 30 to speak. These are
FOO"'b:tll is llE'CJ>nd yc-:u sopho- wih his ch:ir:icterislic calm and =~e ~he wan.ten to "dlnce with Chorus m(mber aind clac<soMker ju,t a f { w ol' the Pf.'Ople t.ha.t immore J ot G re, nc'J love. He plays inte-lll"":usl drivl'. This Atkiru;. Mike H~rtmeier, bu.l I don't know 1>3pir:mt, Sieve will be hoord pre!l'! me ~o much I.Mt, if I was
thc- gam(:' wiLlt skill
gr.ace. ArkaMaS, leader
bound to if I 3h"1.lld R!':k hlm." One inst'lnee from more t.hls Yc-'.U' t>h:i.n you J!iver. to wnt1ne VCI"!IC, I belfove
The ~-vmg. T ex:i:s mW~e was emerge, sooner or later, inlo lhc u! thlB might have bec,n Wlder- would exp1.-ct-I guarani~.
I'd writ~ ::i.n tpic about each one.
pr£'~nng fo'I' lhc !Jr~t big tour• Acodcmy ~potlight l!S a model s~:mdob!e, but when .:i.no!lher
The Ac:t<lemy lighling erew i. l c:mside1· lhem ,all "heroes" in
namen.t of the yetr, the la."-! I s,tud('nt-unlil 1.th:i-1 time he seems ~rl e-a111e up with a similar prob- p:;rticip.1,ting in by J oh n ll utcbi- their own rights. And finally, I
heard
to be oontent on just be:in,l him• 1cm, I decided to chcd1 out th.is son . A Chorus member, Hutch is hope il show~d aome-'.hin~ cf the
Most would s1y Fr,dciy Gnm~ self, a 1lie1'! guy.
fcll:>w. J..m\• ~nrl behold, Mike a Utira year junior e.nd a ra.U1er person that one might not notice
llcl1 c.ln throw th" footb:i.U with
P lt 11cO onough''> Went is ll a rlmtier is <1 fre.-.hnnn from un~!fi~J, person; one he-, to be at firnl glance, but one can aiJ
ootter ~im, more force. mxl. mDre ~lickn~o.;i, not to mention bukct- Forl Smith nnd lhe brother of if he is on the lighting crew, \V'l.YS spot the individual's better
cr;m.;htency than a,riyone in th£' 00.11 playing or SlUdent Council Babby lhrtnie icr. Both are foot• a group of selfleS!'l individuals QUJlities " "h<"n he rrolly looks
school; I would have to ,agree. working, 11.11 oI \\·.h.ich he does b3.tlt"I'!I. Mike is ,a Men's Chorus wh'.) lrn ci:llcd on without not.ice, CLOSE-UP.
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N . C. To Evaluate
School, Make
Appraisals
Subiaco .'\eadcmr will be vLll:i dcl<'g:,tlon of twenty
men from the North Coo-tr:i-1 .As.l"OCb:..ion of CoHcgC!! and Si.?COncl:uy Schoell~ on Derember 3-5
DuriJltg this vU.:iut.ion Ute committccnwn will review the fac•
ulty's self-study, vi.~il ln-sei;sion
cla>:£C~, at1d t:tlk wilh studon.ts
and tc:.ch,n. The end result will
be a 150 p,.~ge report c1•alu:i.ting
the ~!lhool and m:'!.king rccommembtioru, whioh Father Benno
will rorry to Chic:i.io in Maroh,
whon ll will be rcvicw£"d at the
NC"s annual meeting.
This is ~"l.9e two of ~ 91.'Vl'n
yeas- ro-e1·alu~ion eovcl'ing all
6aholastie IU'ffi3. Phase one s\.al't(Cunlinued on p:1,;:e S)
ited. by

I n a r a re piotUJ"e, the. Subiaeo nrnnoslic oomm ulnly sn1ilts tor phola g ra.ph tr F:i.lhtr Vlc!{tr aft.tr U1e abb'ltlal elec tion on Octobtr. SO.
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i~ in the final imltation of the

M""~

s:~a~e~
mph\stio:itrd second ye,:ir ~ophomore outwardly; inW:lrdly, who
know.e1 But my guess is t.h.a,t
,•ou'll bf> hearing plenly more
about Pa:l in th£' month£ and
ye-ars to oomc.
J im Waromr probably won't
have time to rl"ad t 1iis b{'Cau.~e
he'll m" hurrying oU to m1:cl an-other Pa)( deadline. Yi.-a.rbook
chief Jim. a fourtll year S<"nior
from Or.:in, Misoouri, has finally
c-ome into his own Lhls ycal' and
when th.lt ha,?pcns WC' ec-lehr.:1ote
here on the back page by gari'lnding I.he person with praise.
Hey, oul there-next tim<' you
sec Mr. Wri,,"Qner hurrying to an•
ether :!Cssion with Fat.her Cam.ii-

he pos:,;css«i, he replied that he
couldn't tllink of Wly-L'la,l'~ why
I irt-elude him on my "l(llentc-d"
list.
Second yeu sendor Ger:ird
Ma nsou r cl,ccrlea<b :ind is a pl'P
rally skit nctor. But the Grcl'nville, M~i$sippi!in"s main taleDI
lies in his dancing ;1,bilitics, dert""ribc:I in some quarters ~ "the
Cajun an~wer to Soul Train."
Thn.t. of rourse, i5 not to deme-an
his cheering nbilitie<;; but if you
watch closely while ihe PiJDCnix
Ref\ootions a:ooomplnlet; Lit£> footb:111 action, you m;ght see G<-:rnrd "boogyin'" in t'1c rontemporary f:lShion.
Robe r t S11.1, dtts, first year jun•

:.:i~~~~o,~ngth~~~:~/n:
c~;mvi.,cingly st:i:tes il in dc.~ibing il.3 cduction:l.l philosophy.
S\tl'e Tdchml u is, us some
th.ink <.>very frcshm:m should be,
quiet. That in itself is n char:ictcrielic t-lul .t-,ou]d be !highly
v:ilu«I in a pl:icc such n~ our.<

:~: t~;1e:~~ti~,.:t:~~re on
'And gcutlemcn, I hope you
doon't believe the l!lcctric guitat"
i:s God's gif( to mu~ie, be·
l'l\l.ie ... " and FatJ1er Hu.gh wa5
interrupted with volleys of "yeh,
we do" !Mm Chorus members.
The ir"Pintion for this dialogue

~o~:;:k ~~;\o"':;:;'a~
I like to ha~-e him on my lntramural team. Besidt's bc-in,g "a
n~ur.:il" (as I.hey s:i.y in the prO:!)
h e is h"'rxlsomc, inLllig<mt, :ind
extremely good-natured.
The tellcw th:il w:1.,; rwming
the line t'.lppcn; at the d.:i,ncc was

:::~'~!•~;

1-' <!lhtr Raymond W,wer;;, O.S.n.
FatJwr
R1ymond
Wcwers.
O.5.B., f.l!ther con!essw and
!rfon,d to hundreds of mor.ks l>nd
studets during his 47 y(!ars o[
service to God and Subl'.N:O, passed away pe!>CCfully on Sunday
aflcrnoon, Nov:mbcr 9, j~st l:vc
d:i.ys bef?tt h1s 68th birthday.
~~:; 00
~;aU~~~r: ~!b:~
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TH E P ERI SCOPE

One Yea r $2.00
Nam e
Address
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RE T Ull N 'l'O :
T H E l' t:lll SCOP E
SUBIA CO ACAD E MY
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Elected In NHS

Abbot Raphel To Receive
Public Blessing December 11

During the 18 ye:l:J"S Fat.her
The Rt. Rev. R:i.pirncl DtS!llvo,
Rlymnnd ocrved 01, the Academy
Eltctions were ihcld November O.S.B., elected the filth abbot or
h=Hy as teacher .rid preleel, 11 for I.he Academy's National New Subiaco Abbey and pr,sih, W1t!l known and rought by alL Honor Sooiety's office.n; with dent of Subiaco Academy, Oc-t.
A big ~n phy~ioolly ond spirit- Marty ~usl ol Grecnsb1;1rg, Indi- ~o. will rcc£'ive U1e solemn ~CSS•

t:~

~=:;1; ;:~:t~i:}dw~~ut:l!;\;~~~ r-=========== =====i

~:~~~ta:::.o~r
is;;jo;
quartr.rb:wk first. which is tl1e
way Subi fall6 like it. T he !can
lcnd.;,r of l'1e gridiron l"quad
seems to be in rem:i,rkably good
ht-a.1th, despite the l!fforts ('If op•
posing de!enslve t.a.ckles to rid
1hcmselves of this aerial terror.
Chicago"s Bill MeLun Clas ~o
ma.."Jv talents th.1! I will do well
lo j~;;l list them. much loss de•
~erlbe them. The fourl.h y.::ar
,;cnior L, a ChOI"lis member (~ec•
ond b:i.s.:;). parlieip:.tes i11 ~p
rally skit~. is co-director or the
Student Cou ncil's SOci!il Act..ivitics Commillcc, u boxer 050 lb.
division), and best of ,all, a con•
vl'r.,oti.on.llist. From thc- look$ of
Bill in oolion, U1ere is no doubt

1~rr:

Father Raymond :;;; ~od
towf;~
~ Marty Rust,
Dies Nov. 10
;:~~:t~r:n°~1:1:;;:t;Jt:;: Bill Kosub

is

art?

~~

THE PERISCOPE

wtt~ P,111 1 Gih,on, <1 fir,-t yi:ar <studtnl C1.uncll Viee-Pre,cidtnl lik,· mmu\£"me.n, to serviee a pep
sopho.morc from Mcmphl,:, Ten- U:;iu i\l owl e•, a third yc<ir Jlmior r~lly, !l!-'!embly, ~k.il, or any ot.h"•1en: llw afr wavC':S are already nes.<tt, whooe bass guit:i.r p,quip- ar(i El P:1,0 T£>x1..•. r(.•ident. 1 r Arthony Hall ,ect.ivity.

ually, hu; c:1p:1c1ty for mercy and
1rndersl:.lndl11i here at the Academy and bl"r ;;I'! Corpus Q'lr:ati
and Fort Wor:th La:ncri lligh
Si:hoob in Texas, mad£> hlm a
haven tor the sludenLs,
Bom and reared about 10 milts
!ro,n Subiaco at the Ca,tholic
11.-om:i11U1'ly of. Morr,Ll.on Bluff,
Falilcr R:iytTullld ,,.,-as taught by
Benedictine S!sters in grade
~cliooL He enrolled al Subiaco
Ac:,.demy !o1· his hib-h school. A
yeai· after his graduation in 1926,
he jo'.ncd the Sublaoo monastic
oommunity. He Wll3 ordained In
19:l2. A s,\rong m,mber of r.he
m0l}:ll!ltery during -the pos~-iire
and depression years, Father
Raymood atf.umcd m;wiy asaj_gnmcM.3 inelud,ing that oJ prefect
.:mtl trllat'urer.
Jn 1950 Fa!.her Raymond wns
oont to Tex:1.3 to teach at.l Corpus

003, being eleoted President and
B,ll Komb of M~ltoo, Texas,
l1old,:ng lhc Job of V1cc-Pre,;idenl
Natiooo.l Hono r Society is a
group of stu<lci~ elected by the
faculty members for thcir qualilies of lc~derahip, ohsractcr, and
~hol.1r.-·h1p...A/tudent must have
at knsl a B avc_rage to be 11
member o! the soc:i.ety .
Rust, a th.ird year jun.ior, was
elected Jrom a field of (ive nomiMes, who wen'! Bill Kosub, Juan
Z<"lay.a, Gary Gilbert, and Ohvis
Jasper. Kosub, a t.hird year senior, received second mos.t votes
after a run-off in whkh he t:nd
Zelaya P3rlicip:11ted.
Fa:ller Benno Sohlutcrman
_,,:,on.soi- ol. Subiaco's NaLlonal
Honor Society, urg,cd thi:I year's
mc.mbc.n to "get involved'' and
prove lh<"Y arc worthy of such
recognition.

(Contin u,d ou ,,~ge ZJ

(Continued on p1re 4)

mg ot the Church upan his offlee .:ind his work ~e. l l,a Wc-dnc9day, al 2 p.m Tnc Moot R..:v.
Ar.drew J . McDonald, Bl.shop of
Lillie Rocle, will conciuct the
century-old ceremony of abbaHal
ble,-sing and will be the main
ccle!brant iat lhe OOJICC!e-bro.t.cd
Mas-;.
Abbot Raphael was con!firmcd
:ind installed in ortiee immediately cllcr oh.is cleetioo, nt which
!im£" the Rt. Rev. David Melanron, O.S.B., of St. Jooe.ph Abbey,
Loumiana, president of th<" BencdicUne Fedemtion of the Americ:as, prC!lided. Ai this brier eel'!'!mony the Abbot president plaeed
the a bb:itial cl"Oll, around the
ncwly•eleotcd abbot's neck. The
l't'rcm?ny I~ December_ led by
the_ B!9hop is the pubhc r«:0g•
nit,on by t.hc_Church o! the new
abboL At. tlus ceremony Abbot.

R:Jptrnel will receive th~ -abbatia.l
ring, the mill'£' and the- £'1-ozier,
the insignia. ot abba!.ial power.
llc- already wet1t'!l the cross
B!'•lde Bishop McDOll3ld, t11c
bishop,,; a!'d abbots from neighboring st:iitcs n rc fxpeeled for
the blc!Sing. Aho to be pr<-scnt
for thc- rore ancient ritual will
be relatives of Father Abbot
R::r.ph:iel and other close friends.
Abbot R~phael, prior or tlle
mo!l(lo,tery ~incc Hl68, •ucceeds
Aboot Michael Lensing, who annountt<l hi! retircmc-nt early this
fall aft.er guiding Ilic abbey aud
the monks th.rough 17 y~ars or
expansion and rcvis<ion. Abbol
Rap,harl is 55 years old and has
bcc-n n J)rofesscd monk ol Subiaoo since l!/40
As he:td oJ Subi:i.oo, Abbot
R1ph~el h<'comes the religiou:.
~uperior of the ninety~two m<-m!Jers of U\£' abbey, including 58
9ricst.s 22 bro\btrs in _final vows,
?ne oblate broth~r, .six brothers
,n t_cmpcrory commitment, three
1\0V1ecs ,and two eandidnt<.>s.

Hartmeier Reigns At
1974 Homecoming

R!lphael and Father Paul, both.
of whom had frcqu£'nlly concelebrated :'11ass \\ilh Fat.her
R:i.ymond when he was- unable
to say Mass alone. Also p~nt
we.re members or his !:imlly
Moment; befOl'e his deat.'1 the big
man oprn<.-d his eyes wide and
clear in consciOUfl rcoc,.gnition cl
his apl'l"oac.hing end. He had
!;troggkd wit.h canc,;,l' for almO'!t
\we> year~.
Hundreds of friends 1111d re•
l:it;vcs, c:;peci:illy mMY for.me.1•
stud("llt, from Arkansas, Texas,
~nd Okbhoma, came to bid fare- , _ _ , . _ _ , .well to the m:in they loved in
one of the biggest funerals ever

M~ Liz H artmeier, a J7 year
old ~cnior at Fort Smith South•
sid<> High School woo crowned
1974 Homel'Ominit Queen by her
escort, sei:uor runnin~ back _D'lvid
Erdman _m ee«'n'ltOl'llll'>I prio~ to
the Subi3C:O- Dardwlellc gridiron
col\Jle~t on Friday evening, October 26 at Subinco's Rcb=en
Fl<.>ld.
Liz, dau.,,"'hter o( Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hn:rLmeicr of Foilt Smith,

1'::d :;r:ncaltbti;z.inBi;~~
br!l.nt of Lhe Funcl'\al Mau eon•
celcbrotcd by over Jorty priests,
<.>xpressed the feeling of all when

:t~o~C"C;:;!d~:;
e~;~!~ ~:.,.,;:,it~fgh:dof~;~~ ~r;.i;~~
by a Senior Trojan footballer. Robert OIX)i,ar oI Slovak, ArkanThe stud<"nt booy part.icipa-ted in £as, whose escort was senior !ullI.he votin,g, ll8ch st.ttdent being
(Continued on J)3ge 3)
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'l' II E SJAT~LY '74_ 11O!\IECOJ\IIN~ _ COURT gaze-, o ut ov,r i~s
huniblt _subJect.s, htirs t.o. lile J'.re ,tigious bea uty. title;. Qu~trl 1,,.,.
Harlmeitr (seeond from r1i:-ht) u fllnked by l'lh11I$ Ca rm en Drot:tr
(l,H) Shtryl Forltnbury, and 'fh,r~ Wtisenfds (right ),

=

i,!Jowcd to vote as m.1ny times
as he wished for a nickel a bJ.llot.
Mis., tt,rtmeicr'.• M.J:ids of HOl'lt:'r the three rcm~ng nominees
in' lh<' queen £'C1nt.est. were Mi:,s
Thcr~:1 Wci~cn-fels of Fort Smith,
c'iCOrt«i by sen:or qu:a.rtcrback
Fred Gramlich Mi!s Sheryl Fortcnberry, dau;hter of i!r. and
Mr"- F. E, Fortcnb(<rry of Sonde•
heimcr, Looisiano:i, e~C"Ortcd by
scDi?r defen.dvc halfb3ek Fran•

TUE

PP:RI SCO r t;
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Fath er Raym ond Wew ers Dies; Tribute To Father Raqmond
Subl·aco Loses "G·1ant Of Man ''

Who wai,; thi;1 man and m oreover, "whose mfln was he"
?
.Bo rn ofhardwork mgparcnts,t hismanwaso neofmany
ch1ldrcn and, therefore, was a family mM.

Ed'lor's note: SooN's of m-agea
or s)mp,n-thy and remombr:mees
of Fat.hr R3ymond Wew,n-s,
0 .S.B., were sent to Subiaco
since ru~ dcat'l Nov. 9. Hen.- are
two 1.riliutN l)Enned by !01·mer
11tuat>n1& who h.:td great resp~t
and adrni"'"~1.0n for "Ille ~ man
of Subiaco.
Ry Ji m SaotJg-, C'49,
Nowatl, Okla.

Tht, return o( ,ome veterwu who be a parl Qf the team. Wilh
hil
~i\_majo~ a dult di~~ ~ : ~pe~ worki~~ at ii,nd for
oc«led to finlah h.i,ti school add- explanalion c.me tbe lirea
~n
or a inst tu ion ,o ma~
ca
o
C mou mg o men.
ed to the strn.in. Ycl, nobody quickly rekindled fritnd9up
e
that was a mans man
K<-mlr\gJy <.-ould h!l.lt titw on<-• cou ld not I.hereafter be dimmed.
Next but nnt lc,1st. he w as a 111.clv's man. Yes, this handmm recruitment proeram, vmci.e
To ;1 Luge extent it w
hifl t::ome, gentle man in hi s chaste and priestl y
manner
W.t!!
phl !Of!Ophy wait a tot.al eommit- du!y_ lo keep the Ac3demy•~
a
!i· g reat comfort to n'rnn y a distressed mother, wife or daugh
ter
ment t.o tht> Ruic Qf St. Bcll('dict.. mmciul boat afloat. 1111 cou
ldn' t cluring his several years as a pastor as he led his flock
Oh surf!, he h:id help---end he al\\ a3·1 ~ It
cl'lser
When diaa•ter to God.
could uac it. H is only aai.fnmcnt wouldts ,tr,k~~ t f n ~ ~ nd th
~
But mnst r,f all. Ra ymond Wewers was God's man . From
o.t the lime was that of recruiter, ::"-.'.lryco~ TTt3k; the
p'l~mce':t, early manhood, his life an d life's work was dedicated
to his
tc:ichcr. prc!e...--t, bUS1ne• orfice many w ere tbe times he·
would Lord. He stood tall and proud, yet he was humble
and meek
~ : : / i ; : : . r : ~su:~ve~:u~: sly, ,:'Sit thtt down and
wri_te as he w~nt ?bout his wo~k. F~rty -three year~
he spent in
4
~!n ~-a;~em:7~ e~~t ~: : ~ins:~1!- d: st~::~n~:r
v~ :ttut W:~k:t
w;~;! !:m1:n~d
man, 11,•ho would, over a t)t!riod spiritu~I director t.o everyone.
e:'a%~11:q 01
8
a~~d
lmpo.uiblc to pay 1u1yt:h.ing, the alL

.:Z~~\

of the next ~ivc }'C'nn;, become

~ll~tt:'~ ~le~nn~=a .r :
sust.ain m,y intere9l in, and love
for. the people ol--and the p!aCE'
-Ile regarded u heaven on
earth.

. ThC'

~ of t.!ut_first meet•

He h3d lately 111.Jffcred 8 hNU"t
Oltlek and was admonished by
Abbot P~ul to ~e care, lest l_ie
become ll"IC3pocib~d. I wu, in
~c, entrusted wilh c. key to
his ioom and of.lice ~ k~w

for tht' ensuing school term. The
place was my D.id's ,il'OC('ry at.ore
11nd rne-:1l market. a_nd ~~
went on as usual dltl'mg hia V1S1t
!JU.le. could I hear of the c~-

~~;

Ing, av:ing e::b1trr~Mm~ and
nor.c would be the wiser. Long
br-fore ttholanhip! were In vogut
and before IIOJ)hist!o:ited fi nan•
cial programs "·ere availableAs : !tr~~k~:
had 91.Mlh a proem,n------it wa~
there. T!\ls fiallt or !I m n invent•
3
ed st.udcnt 31.d Any !lt.udent who
couldn't get th e nece•ury mom-y
for a stio,,,.•, pop, c-3.ndy or :sup.
plies from the CJndy StN,',
hadn't asked this man

::~sl::~cr~ ~~:·~~ ~~l.YI

m g wua his a nmial Uip lo T~lsa mo:-icd to relr levc, when
et varl•
lo r-ecrult students for Subiaco ou.s places :M)()Ut the campus
he

would lM:oomc unable ta walk,
or st.ind, or talk. or get his
breath. Somehow they- al'\1,---a;ys
worked and he dung to his appointed tuks. Occasionally I

~:!!~

~t~i~;y;~d

::1::C ~~f :U-~~111: s ~ ! ~
~~;

0? :~~~:s

g~~~1::~ f:~

AR

:::;~o;,~;c e~:~
Then, and in later ·ye:tr!, _he
1h::ci~~na :c~
would not regret the decision !lelp him to his oot when
he
a one-~an Aluinlltll Anoc1i1the:' h3d ~ -.. Pretty star~ would let me, aNI au.re enough,
~=de~~e ~~oh
:-'ns
wJ!
n~:;;
li::k \~l~Lh~a:'. 0 ~ ; ~ hJs ~rsoMlJy been ~nslhle
been aw:1y from _home and v.110 tough, but klnd; strict,
but char• :
m~i~:or
~~~~e
would be entermg the elgh~ it.able; demanding -and f~ving.
cveiknow.
kept no rt"COl'ds
grode ol the I35 t i»"CP cl~ m
One didn't ridicule the best er- of his pcr.,onaJ el-forts cc- achievean old ana. venerable tradiuon. forts ot any Trojan at.'1.letle
team, ment.s on bchal! o! God or hll
I Wfllll t.o learn in only too short or crit!cize hls
cloae penon<al ''heaven on eai-1:h." He ,always
a time that the pl:tce on the friend, c.oach_ Maus,
or speak
"Hill" was bursting at the aeam.s of anyone, without incurrinc ill nun.aged to Me that others re•
the eeived Ille credit.
wi_th. s luden~ _oyer-crowdinc the wro,th ot ,this riant_
I'll a man, for
No problems wen.t unsolved in
ex~ng f~1lities b=use of o_t least as long M 1~ took_
him to Jili d.1.ys at the Academy--e.nd
p~menl.! _due to f:hc war, what hrh,t a.noth~ Clgal'e"tle Ul th
_ at ll'Olutlo,ns cnme quicklv. I alwan
f : ; 1 ' ~ ' ; t e ~em,::
::_nin~:C~:!y
thought ~- resort iha.l Rome TII E NEW 1974 BUS (autom1Llc,
40 ~attr ) fa~s I.he phot.o1"nphcr
1 1
~ ;
bccautt
~:=~g~~u=c~e :St t~:l~: , ~~~:;,tslncl::: s:~:/fter one ride
And now, alter pain untold

~a: ~t

~

ha~:ne;f~

=

;,~e

if,[

:~l
~:.Ce:
J~~
~~~~~i:~::=::: :::;~~°:t ~~:~t ::e:~;: ~~.:!s~

o;~~

~~;~

;1:: !~'n
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and rrom
thence he sh:ill contlrwe rt.o be
(Con tinued rrom pag, I )
Tht' mcmberahiip of the Subl•
a llh.ining example---e, br il.llant aco Academy Student Council
Chriui.
iuld
lslcr al For t Worth
11,lmt for ~ big enough to tol- W8L'I m.xic permanent for
low thi:s "Giant of man of God." J974. 75 sdioo1 yror by t~c the In 1958 Abbot M.iclwel chose
elec- Fa,ther Ra}·mond
w first
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m,,,k, ,,~ ~,ducted A~co•im> 10<mk, ,,,., and p,e.mt,
Abbot
R:1pMC'l b well a ble to :shoulder
th<' burden of beginnin~ the ll('Xt
100 years. In 1978 Subinco cc.mmcmm-a~ the 100th sruuvc.r:i.ry or :ts rou.nding ln 1876.
.l,lria In 1968. Dcsp:tc Father
R· pl\,,.!'. ;re:it desire to rel.um
to h11 work in Afri~. Uti5
197 1 lf0MEC0!\1JNG
not to bl' po· lbtc bceause of
(Cu nllnucd from PlJ"C l l
pr, blcm wi:.h the new gcwem- b1rk Kevin KonC'Cny.
rut . Tile: c~:, r vot,ed in 1970 The crowning of Uie Queen
oe·
n: • to att~mp, to l"l'"'1plln the N1- currl'd lmmcrii:it,:, ly after
a {exge1 ,u, "'111. ion In~t,ud. a be- C'il•n~ ootluaiaetic)
pep rally
i:1, na: w :s made in BeliZO?
he-Id around a bufe bonfire built
Ar!tr • brit•f lti·i;mmrnt as by t.he Senior Cina. E:i.ch ca.ndi•
::idm.r· r :or ,,f St
Joseph'• d'.t'.t', c~wied by h';r sponsor,
Chur('J·1 rn Pari•. Father Rlphat'l vv:alked down Lhe tudi.tlonial
lane
"-'iiii a.ppui1:tt"d prior ot 1ht' Ab- le:id!fli ta
the throne. The event
bey by Abbot Micha£-! As prior was derer1bed oolorfu lly
over
Fath<'r R "!Ml:M' I wurked closely P.A. system by Student Council
with the A.bbol m carrying
Prl.'"8idC'nt Mork Rust.
the work or the mon:1 tt-ry. out
He several tC'fWe minules, who, after
hu.:llcd the drtrub: of ,upplyin, th3t Liz Hartmelcr wa,sennoun«d
the 1974
hrl!) t,:, v:1riou~ pariFhM during Tr<>J!ln Homecoming Queen.
This
t~l' \"lar, worked with the mnny rnnouneemcnt was met
with a
dc-partmenL~ in keep
01 the daily roor or 'lpplaus(' from the eager
fik of tht' mon:u!ery function, Trojln fnns. David then crowt1ed
r
<'ft(n tuking • hlnd in wait• M,• Ha.r tm~ler and after the
on the gu
or wa,ihing the traditlor..al kiar, the Queen
di, ht', jCi th<: OCCi1$10n dem:mded. as<:J· tC'd lo the roiloed throne wu
be ·
Ht' :w, 0 toa.k h.i., turn aa retreat fore h~r !lllbjeets from where
she
1111 !er for
the Coury Howe, with her m2cids, relined over the
-t>rved on the Prie t•s Sc-Y.tte ond ~~l'
5
l('d a pl.lgrunage to Europe in
The in~pin!(I Trojans held Dar•
1970
danrlle powe-rles:. throughou t Lhe
Jn ac<!t'ptmg the omce conwon its first home-

•

•

--A Sk etch
The man cho,en by his brothc·r monk· to wc:ir the cr031 as
fifth abbot of Subb"O has a
b:irkt(round Vt'ry simil 1r to thot
of hi.:1 prl>dl.'C<:i.JC>r Abb·,i Mlch:td
and m:u-,y O'".h-:-r memb{ I'<" l'<f the
monJ. •ery. Thr lll'wly c!C'C'l< ri
Abbot R ph1el W3> rcis4.d aa, a
m('mb£r of a hrge rur~J Cat.J>olic f.1mily ril'h In Lhc tradttion oI
~r't.\'C'r one' wwk A vourii:er
br<:>t~cr. Rrothc-r T(l'bh•, n,,o9,• a
l'.3chcr ir: the AC:Jd<"my, and a
.. irtt'Y', si,tC'r A11gt'la, a1s,o rmbnN:d tht' 84:!nedictJne way of

3

prc:-11mtalives who wen- elected ni ~iat.ion. For tlie next
»ix
~lier tlw ye:ir. The four new ye3 n, lllong wlt.'l hlt dutie.
as
otr«:en, were r lrcted Novt>mbcr prinr, Father R!lyrnond put
n lot
of
etrort ir,t.o the Subi~hr.is. Pkffcr. a Washinrlon, acopcrion.i.l
exp 1 f\Sl0n progr,am, brinr\11~,ouri. footballer and. bat:kf"l- in(C to rr:1 \ity many of LhC'
things
lnller. was clf'OI~ Presi dent of ht' c!n amed about du r ing hi5
ka.n
!.he FITFhm:in Cl:is:s
years on the West !!ide.
AllJ.U, Ark:m,.u, footballer AnAl:..'loufh Fat.her Raymond had
drew Poat W lS elected Vire- ~elpt:d PYIOl'S in hundttoru;
of
Pres>1dcnt of the Ci,;u, or •~s. An- µ,.:.ri:-:hn dur.in(c his priesUy
Ufe,
dr~· was the o."lly freshman he recci\•ed h!s first. pastonil
office-!" re_-c lec'.ed from ,a ~entn• 3ppoln,t,n, nt in 1964. ~'or
thr('e
live position.
yen·, he ~erved .:.t Pari:s and thoo
J oh n McN.3m..-u,a wias eltcted bce:i;me (Y.l!lto1· at c1ark.wme.
He
l? the Sccrctary,'T'reasul'l.'r spot ~!t.,ytd at Cl.aotksvi)]e
uni.ii h is
of the Freshman Claa. J ohn is int"N":i~ illneu t"on:ed
him to
a f.:i.'.ltbtll ler from St. t..oui~, Mo. IT'lire !aJ: December.
9
fil~~e
~ ~ " : !iv~aLh::o=ii on;'a~:-r"
~ ~i ~
h:wketb:11Jer and footballer S te ve o S.B., p~.tor or St. Peter·,,
Hatley
L ind.!.ay, TX; J ohn W., Willle,
The four new office!'!; wtre Anton and Lcw:t't'nce, ,al l of
Fort
sworn in by the Student Council Smit:h; and two siste r,: Sr.
BePn-l'ident, Mark R l16t a t th e Stu- nita, 0.S.B., of S~ ScholasUco,
dent Council regular meclinz on Fort Sntith and Mr~. Paul
Geels
N.,vcmber 13.
of Subiaco.

b;-c~i;:i;t!~~-

Abbot R whs(.1 ,,_ born 1n
Cen-:1 r R1dgl· (Con-way County),
OctQOCr 7, 1919. th<' <>nn rar Tony
and J<W'f)hin.e Ro.s>i DeS:llvo,
bo1h or wh;,m were al""O born in
Cen-tcr IUdge. He W!K b'.lpLited
L i,uh J.ln)('• 1>(S1lvo end 'lttended
th<- p::iroch..a.l
grade
school at Catholic Point, a sm3Jl
cociunun·ty k>e1tcd ,a fev.· miles
fro'll Cenlt·r R''-'Jl<'. T'ne 84:!ne<iiclme sist1 rs from St. Schol.'l!I•
tiea, 1''ort Smith oonducted fa<'
~chool. Si~ th~re w1, not n

~~;1~/~!~N~u:;~

~~:~~ly

High SC'tv.x>l w1:h 270 boyi.
In 1967 civil '\\~r hl-g!ln in Nii<'r·.1 fon::-in!( the mor.ks to leave
t.he-it- l~r al the m1 <ion and
tchuol. The la I monk, left Ni•

m•

,t~~;~

1 1
~~ ~ 1

supplied the

~t.

nettss~

gam~ ~

a~:t!:

~[:i p~:l

Fat.'lt'r

Ohristopher Pabd;no,
(d, 1972), ,'I OOU•in or Abbo:
R,acph ~<'l, wa,i one of the first to
com(' te"J Subbco rro:n C:M.holic
Point. Since Fatl-ter ChrUophcr
entered lh<' Ac,,dcmy rn 1928,

b:~~~ mi;~~ ~7t~u~~ 33~.~~~
~~•

a ~ h~i~~l~d ,;~~eh~ ~::i:; ~;~~S::or
o/~;,'°:.a:
grt>llttr .servict' to hi~ brotht:N. ht'ld Novt-mbe_r II m _the
O D.
Ru<at. Gynmcmu.m. Thie dance,
Sl'r\'ice to o:hcrs has been vC'ry which i5 tl'ltdiUonally hckl
on
:nuch a p'.lrt or Abbol Raphael's ihe evening following th e
home.
inheritance. For many yean his coming game, was not held
after
:,:~n~-:::~ ,Fs~:l~h~p ~~ 'WE llA." WITH THE C
ROSS - Abbot R1ph1el In the new tra•
1~or:S~~:
3;;:~I
er allci Abbo: R!!ph:1el, h:ive ae- ditloo wlH avoid .111 the hncy
~ ~ a r due to the
.tr.applng s a_s,oclaled with omcc or Uc Rock, Litlle ~oek,
Conway
The three hour soclnl t'vent
lectca Subhco AL-ndemy [,,r their a prelate. 'l'he abovt Is the
olttc1.1J 1,ortr:ut..
1md Rugsellv11Je. _ H u ~ John ,av.· appro,: ima c-ly
hl~ liehool educ1tion. Yotlni
pcr.,ons
1
260
Pa-1.ld!llo "':ia 'I\T.Jlten up in l.i~e have an enjoyable
Loai, CJme lo Subi.ac:'O In 1934, m:.d,:, him n popul:ir
time dancing
member of tht·ilo:y tudic. ,3l Subi·,co. Or• durm~_ t.hC' Kortan
W ar !or his anri listMdn~ to t.he mUQc pro•
0
~~;/e;il~r:;; o~:e:i~~
fa~
;h: ·h~~d.! ~~·;:h;
~lyi;;-":s ;~An~:;
;;~;:~=~~ e~. band
rc-muried.
t'h:i.rge of the C3ndy Slllr~. now Fl, k~r of Lillie Rxk Aftpr
hl, COltsu,1 H ank ~al9dlno, a hc-licopHe €ntert'd &ib aeo witti the -'IC C!im!)U:I $:.Or· A Yf.'!lr
The Senior Cl.au wocked dillah•r rt:!- !"on Abbot Paul ~ahlen 1: pilot. in Vietnam,
dt:,t.Jgne.d 8 gc-ntly in preparation [or the
inl('n:iQn of pn-rxiring Jar the h1• g1·:i.WJ.3t.1on Ill H}J8, he
joined ~nl him to lhe_ Ca:.holic UlllVC'r• ~... ~
11.'d_ by ~e P~n~on cveM whioh host~
a~t one
1
15 ,:~~ i:oe
o!
:~ht·~m:M~\
Anthr:;;y
~1r:a::"1Sc !:~:
friends for h.un during iochoo! and
He look his fir.-t <iegr~e ~t he .'Mmed h•s doct.or:Hc in S:Jcr\d
kc II ll'l'"t t ~~mer.::!~ 0 ~ m . ~- ton, o.nd Ch.wleslon, and
one•
1
Subiaco College o.nd al.oo die!
1
;t:u~ecst:~ t!;;:!
a
tams ie
n Li t e ~~:~/nd fi£ty boys from the

:~:'re<.~:::::;: :

l~:~~: ~~~ ~!ct1:::

~~:::i;tin::::~~;:

:n

~~ o;t~~ ::\,:i::t~e a :
ways pr.:iyed mightily,

1' tlE

Abbo t Raph ael Desa lvo, 0 S B

Ide.

To th e- young priesb. seminarians and s t u d e nts of Subi1'<.'?, y ou would do well to emulate :ind tnk~ flS your patron
th is ma n of God a nd follower of St. Benedict.
Who was this man-whose man w as he' R aymond Wewers, O.S.B .. a n d he wa s God 's man.
Marion Hart z, C'4J
Stuttga rt,

0

was

NOVn11um, 1974

;'c~':n~~~ ,:~

~:~/t°~ :~I: 11

°:llt~t1~

~p:~ tge

;t,

u. and OcP iu.l

U., Ctuc:i.go.

0:f~~~-J .::~:~ ~~~~~~:

Twa b~hers, Mit'hsel and Abt'

The d:ince,

~~~~~1~ t~~~~~~P ~:~s.cHc ~~~~~n~'.\lis ~:o~=~la~c:~i ~~~~-~~ '"the best dance
;~rt,:~ ~c-~~~ 3~~ i~t~~~; ~~rk~ : ; r~n~~teel~
E~=n ~~=si~;tth!:~~
11d appolnt<d a~htant t.o Fath• Na,ton.\l ".r<' 1acnt or th' ; Amt'riin behaU at the Class or '75 to
Micrnrt'l, a, novt~ m11tt"r and Cln A 90('".J: llon of Pesticide Conthe followJng people who helped

Arkansas

H

~:rt~:~:~~-~- ~~:~a~~~~! ~~ ~;~:~~:~

STOLFA BROTHERS
GJ<: NERAL 11 /\JUlWAR E
Ardmore, Oklahoma
I

PHONE : CAl-0444

A1~l~~r;-mtr £W•he r,r1r,:.3 c·,mnt·ekd ?.ilh !he _l-'ron1. 11.lli falhc~, who at
75 la
bbc.y re~ei\'<.d their thcologic-al hll ae~wly famun.c:, he learned
tr;:iin,ing from Abbot R::1pr•:1el.
lh<' h~b1t ot work and pr,:i..yu. l-h1
S'lcrtly o!te.r Abbot Mkhl.el'll faLht•r h 3s i;oid lhe ro:sary
00.ily
:~:t'.onp;,:.!~5~ 0~~lh:3~~::~~ :;;:it:!1~h(' Ait~;:t01~:1::
ie:_':;
fl
. . . d1p!om.:,ey
for which H3.lian
~~{~~ptd~:~•9;
Chur-..ilmen have been so much
;:; h

jc~~~

Sales

~:t

w.hlch luted from
Rduri~ to Sub:Jeo in lfl4li, ar,· C.P.A s ~orkmg m
ln-ternal 7:30 lo 10:30 P.M, W.llS called by
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Meotber F.D.I C. and Federal Rase,.... System

Paris,
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Leases

EHEMANN
Reality Co.
Memphis, Tenn.

4490 Poplar Ave. Suite 210
Phone 683-4507
john M. Ehema nn
Res_683-6863

":~:~:t!t
~7a '~~:\:~•o;:~:Fc~:

\;

lc,.e.i:

?~,;rr tt&l'~i:;ri:
1

0

~:!:,

:~~~

thB~ll~e~~ =:
in!, Fred TrllCe, Steve Hagan,
JorgC' Flo~, Bart Dyer, Thad

COOCrg, Ga ry Jaco, LillCOln Rid-

dle, Peter Moi,:, Rlohard ~n,to~;
r:.~~i~~~ rt~~er,p~ ~
Mark Rusi
·

sp~~~: r~i~~~~~,n ::.S~:r;:!~

E~2:ld~:!! fEi:;:;i~ ::~
;~~; h·s close .as50CL'l:ll011 with the ou; T oil from ntedlus
E:ue.

For scme time Subiaco had
hl'rn etm~ickrir,g 1ht' idea of opn;n,i a rr.1.ttiO'!'I mon,~. 'cry. When

t

the crmmun.Hy fin1c1Jy dtcided
to h•>ncr thC' plea from Africa,
Abbot Midi ,t'I ,eketcd Father

n -.ph.'lt-1 to he3d the mw mi~·on. Wi.hh1 a <-hor-t rme F:.1t.her
Re ph.,cl a.nd five o'h,.r monk!!
who joi.rcd him from the Abbey
h1d c t ,bE-J1cd S+. ,tuk:Ha Pricn-y ( no.med after an Atri~n
marty r ) near Port Harcourt. The

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
J onesboro, Arkansas

Robert D a vidson

701 Union St.

Phon e: WE 5-5591
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Alumni Officers
S upreme Counsr.llor
Rt, Ru, llliclllld Lensing:,
OSB
l'rul dr.nt
Connie Chud y
Vier. Prn ldenls
b y Bradford
IUII Elsken
Gcorg:e Lleu.x, Jr.
Gilbert Kubis
Honorar y Vice Prf:Si den ts
J ohn F. Hea rd
Robert Na bholz
Sccretnr y
ltev. Denis Sorrrles, OSB
T rusurer
Rev. F ln t!t n 0ldh:u:u, O S 8
Ch a pl a in
Rev. Louis 0 euster, OSB

Honor Roll

For the fir!Ct academic perfod
of tht> 1974-75 school year 1(19
s:udcn.ls appesred on either the
Honor Roll or U1e F~lly List.
Thirty-one ~tud<:r.~ e&rned Hemor Roll !lt:itlus, and seventy-eight
ente«'<I th(' rlnb of the Faculty
Li.st
Leading the Honor Roll with
JO A's alld 2 8'!! and a 96.33 aver3i;'e wa.s seoond yea.r SQl)homore
and b~kctballcr, day student
E~ie Ecka~l. Freshman Carl
Gilbert, Per,iscope ~Uer a.nd

Subiaco Academy presents the following students for
special puhli<' recognition of supe1•ior academic achieve•
mc_nt d11ring the pns;t grading period. Eligibility requirements for the Honor Roll a1e: 1) a ll grade~ must

~-~a~•t:,;;,, ~'\~o~;~})fo:

~~:ltic!~

: 1\~s~~~~mm~i~d::~ea~~
t 1on; 3) the student must be considered b,· the Administration a responsible memeber of the sti.tdent com•
munily.
Edward Eckart

Carl Gilbert
Damien Gray
Juln Zelaya
Oh.nrles A.n(ler~
Louis Breaux
S:i.leeni BI::tek
Mlll'k Borgogncmi
Gerald Pla(o..'l.n
MJrLin Rust
Dominic GrMne
Charles Hatley
Christ.op'ler P!ctJer
G:iryGilbciit
Charles Burton
Mark Rust

HOARD OF DIRECTORS
Five Yelr Term
P 1t Troy
Bob Rust
D:i.nnr Hooks
J ohn Lucken
,\h U h ew P ost, S r.
Four Ye.tr Term
P at Oli ver
Jim Ho rnibrook
Tom Sanden
John Llndt t
"incent " Budd y" Soko ra
Three Year Term
Rev. Edwa r d Chrisman
Leo J . llieg-el
A. G. J asper
Louis Reinhart
Rev. R1 y mond Weweu, 0 S8
Two Yea r Term
hm u SontaJ, Chlli rm:ln
Ca rl Bopp
0 . J . Hentrich
Kenneth Lu cken
Sa m Strickland
One Y ear Term
Geor ge L ens ing, S r.
J oy 6r11dford
Reynold P. l\taus
Rev. Ca rleton Sheehan , OS B
Ro bert Bornhofl
Pre5. of th e Stud ent Coundl
Muk Rus~
Prn. of Sen ior Clan. l !l'Jt, 75
J ohn Ehr man n

'-

Amon~ th.is yC8l"'s activilie.s,
SC'rving at the Th=ksgiving
imool, sponso1•ing a Ohf:'Sl5 Tourn.a,me,nt und holdinti an AJ,t and
Ta lenl show are pla.nned. A
Tutor Sociely arr:inged in ox,p•
l'!'a.t.i.on with the Student Cf/uncil, wrn al~o \x: a:n objccLive
Ru..:t "t:i.'.ed that this ye~s go~l
lS to "serve the studenL5 betw
and ti.'la.t -through U~s serving we
ihopc to el'lJ'jeh the school."

11

11
l1

96.3!<
96.20
96.17
95.83
95.00
94.50
03.67
93.60
93.20
92.83

9 92.17
II
9
12
Il
12

91.43
9!.33
90.83
90,67
89.67

Scott Stewart
ll
Robert 8o!'O!'ak
10
Kenneth HclfrLCh
10
Patrick Kennedy
12
Tho~ Hunkins
1l
Daniel Wolf
10
Azlthony Frlemcl
10
George P.r,ange
10
Frederick Ruesewald 9
L. J. Schlutc.mun 12
Chris AlbriZht
10
Stephen Miros
10
Sheldon Burgess
10
PIM.ti Schlaefli
IO
Todd H('-flgJey
10

- - - -- - - - - --

.

-

89.60
89.~0
8o.:l3
88.40
88.40

Parents Meet

88.17
87.80
87.00
116.14
85.80
85.50
8~.00
84.117
84.17
84.17

With Principal

November Tenth

th
- - - -- ' ~~l~ te ci:i:fbc;::~"s-t~i;

.

_

a•rd

LOGAN

COUNTY
BANK

Mrs. Edward Vondcr Heide

Scranton, Arkansas

Subiaco, Arka n sas 72865

Don Mowlt:s

" A GOOD EDUCATION

"CO:NVENLEN'fLY LOCATED"

BUILDS GOOD MEN"

''OJ)eratini:; F..-.: dusi\'cl,,, for th e Students Attendi.ng
Subiaco Academy"

Two Famous Name- -

BUDWEISER &

JOE WALTER

BEERS
BUSCH BAVARIAN

LUMBER CO., INC.
70S Summit AHnue

SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sales Company
Forl Smith, Arkansas

Galnesvll!e, Texas

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P.O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
'Modern, elllclenl laundry and cleaning 1erv!ce
"Coin-op washer, and d ryers
• R euona bleo ric es -ave r ■ ge,,tudent- $ 7.00mo.

T~

ECONOMY

'"

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

QUALITY

Food Scn·ice Equi1nn(' nt and Supplies for Schools

Hotels, Reslauran!s , Clubs, Hospitals
nm! Ins titutions

POST'S
"A Wine to p lease any taste"
'fl\BLE WINES

DESSEl{T WINES

ALTAR WINES

Phone 372-6 133

CHA MPAGNE
<ll3-4 15 W est Ca pitol A venu e

Li tll e Rock, Arkansas

Pos t Win nry. fn c.

Soot! W ilder

Altus, Arka nsas

Visitors n lwavs welcome

RiClfi.'H'd Forst
John Dalton
Keith Pikher
Ricky KordM1eier
a,,. Hcrnn.:.n
Edmund Gny
Eddy Ch~u vin
Mioh~el Nolte
Gary l.Rv.'"11
Tom Silvcrwise
Mike Willems
Kevin Ehcm.."Ull'I
Mike Polladino
Eddie Rinke
Ba.r,t Dyer
Pa,! LeBlanc
Mike Vltck
John McNamara
Louis Werner
M:i.rk Doggotl
Roger Haverkamp
Mark Ja~per
Terry Costello
Edward Kane
J ames Schmidt
Jackie Komp
Bernie Hicks
David Borosak
J immy Sokora
Robert F'raser
Stanley Pace
Gary Sha.mm
J ames W,a,gn,er
Thad Coberg
Pat Palladino
Scott Trice
Robc.-rt Welk

9
11
IO
9
II

II
10
II
10
10
9
9
12
10
IO

12
12
12
11
9
II

9
9
9
12
10

•
'

"

10
12
II

10
10
10

11
12
9

•

90.00
89.50
f:19.~0
89.17
88.40
88.20
87.67
87.60
87.50
87.50
87.50
87.17
87.00
87.00
86.83
86.80
86.80
86.67
86.67
86.50
86.40
8R.00
/lfi.00
86.00
85.83
85.67
85.50
85.40
85.17
85. 14
84.40
84.40
84.33
84.33
84.17
8400
83.67
83.50
83.50

Tim Brnnham
Eugene Robbins
Erle Hammans
Joe Greene
J lm Vitek
D:ive Flandc.
Joe Eyre
Charles Kremers
J ames Bowers
Bill Schluter,m1rn
Vm1 Stw.w,t
T1m Gehring
John Tittle
Chris Wa:tson
Franc~ Lenllir.g
Victor Schluterrn.10
Raymond Bornihoft
Paul Draper
V. Nlcswiadomy
Vince Schllllerma.n
Bill Rowers
Fr€d Gromlioh
Steve HaUey
P~t Fmni:
J ohn Ola~sell
J,'r:mk Linder
,li'll Hul.Ch.imn
Edward Sellmeyer
Mich:id Rail
Linc Riddle
Andrew Po.st
Thomas Harris
Dua-ne Townson
Alcuin Geisbauer
Franc.if; Frederick
Kirk Bu~by
David Hunter
Ch.ris Jasper
Alfonso Briseno

12

83.-40
12 83.40
12 8S.40
10 83.33
12 83.20
10 83.17
83.00
83.01!
10 82,83
10 82.80
12 82.67
9 82.67
II 82.60
9 82.60
12 82.40
II 82.40
10 82.17
10 81.3i!
9 81.83
9 81.67
II 81.40
12 81.33
9 81.14
9 fll.00
10 81.(1()
10 80.83
10 80.'3
i i 80.80
11 so.en
12 80.60
80.;'i7
9 30.50
10 80.50
10 80.50
10 80.40
10 80.33
12 80. 17
12 80.00
10 80.00

''

'

,'It cw1~ts o

JOrs.

~~~o~~r!~ ~;t t.~~:':c 1 ~u~~~

~~~~('~::~~~: ~o::'::ep0 ~:!i

to be held in earlv December to
3 b"•ketbalJ m:imthon to be held
in htl' Deeember or <-arly Feb•
iu!'lry. This commiUce has 9 130
!£t up a number of Rll~Mful
t·lubs tint .'.lny student may join.
The

Service

Commitlee

has

~:nsiu~:m~m~i~n}~::;~;:;

u~~

:t:Ji~

and

~i

~~eth;3 r:~:
F:i:~ty ~b~~:!
~;:i':ni~==:m::ro~ aTh~
<bys. <\'lude.nts h~d reque:tro t~e mores, 24% fre,oiunen, 21~ sen• Coberg brought tip a bill Ulat
mc('t•~ bec1".1se t.¾ey hve loo iors, ~d 19% juniof'!I.
read: "I move l:l,!lot a tutor socleclose to the Ac:i.demy to attend
ty be org~nized t!'irou~h the Stu-

a:~~~n~ ;;~~~~:M.

Faculty List

llM.J ly

tudC"nts. Ot the~e 78 !ltudCflts 38
arc sooh.o~ :ind 27 .,re fre~men. ThP S<'NOT'!I lu.ve 23 of _it,
m~bC'rs on L?e. Faculty ~1~1.
~•hile th l' N.'ma1.mng 13 are Jun•

rmrl bad thi11,gs. The 5tudent
Council Ill sLill workinf d.iligentIv nttfr nine week~, v,dly turn·
ing Qt.It id,c,i~ anil !K"livities -fDr
the students on the Hill.
Thr P:.iblicity Co>nm.itt(l(c put
un, on the, avl'rl"e, '-i'< rally po5·
tcrs for every Trojan Cool.ball
i:am<'. Thry ar,. now working on
a brg<' po,!er of a Tro~~ (4'xl2')
to ~l:ice pcrm'.m!.'nlly in the gym
dur)r.g b;i,<1ketb.all season They
al'-0 n\.'.lke varl~ s1g115 for_ !he
Studc-ns
Coimcil,
ttdverh~mg
d:mecs and atudC"nl act.iv1U~.
One SLudenl Couneil =mmlt•
IC'e lh..'lt h::is been very produclive the p:tsl Qll!l.rler is the Cam•
pus Activities CommittCE'. They

to tell th@m about .l:he actlv1Ues fhe ~emon an<l !r-eM.men contr1• t:iken down the old Abbev sign
~in~ on eurrt'ntly 1n ilie se~l. buted 5 e.lcl\.
will
111 front of highw'3y 22

the new
bu~ ,._'ml shown to the parents.
Aftcrw:irda Father Benno held
a h:ilt-hour infonm.')Lion seisl!.fon
with the pJrents in the library.
This mcetiing was mainly to dis·

Th e academic achieveme n t of t h e fo llowing students
is especially n oteworth y. Eligibility fo r the li'aculty
List is determined bv the fo llowing: I ) a student must
have at lea.st a "B" average; 2) all /lrndes must be "C"
o r bettc-r: 'l) st11dents who5e ir responsible conduct is
serious or co nsistent will be excluded from the Facult y
List.

PhOEnlx, Arii:ooo, nat.ivc was
,-:cond with ~ A'~ and t B, :ind
with a 9f..20 ~vera~e- Sc:cond
,sorfu-om(l1-c D:unien Gr11,,11
was third on Lhe Honor Roll with
10 A's and 2 B't, while Pcrl~.:-CJX'
{'()-C'ditor, and Paoo~ n1\,ive
Ju:in Zeh.ya came in fourth.
Frcffim:.m Scott Wilder topped
the F:11.'ul~y Li. t with 8 90 _00 avcrage. Th:- second pl:tC<' in the
F.1culty Li.'11 rcsult.ed in an 89 50
lie belween Don Mowlc~. a lootballer
baskctballer
and the
Vice-F'residimt <,f tile Student
Coo.inr-jl, from El P~, Toms, and
,opilOffiorc dw .t.udcnt Ricky
Forst. Rfcky D:ilton :-rune in cloie
bdiind for fourth place v..-,t.h an
7
Ag_Th, avFcragle. L.
.
t ''
:,.t•!l.1"

e

On Novemb<"r 10 ~·nuwr Benno
Schluterman, P11i!JCi.p:i.l of Sub•
i:ict> Academy, met on the itt:ternoon w:i~ the parents of th<' Fort
S-,,,',h 1n:•3 ,tudents to di1CU-<s
wiih them the im~rl:ince of ~h('

Ma::o~:1:~:i~/:,:=1 ~v0~;~e;h:n~0:::e;r~o~t.nc Deceit, ~~c~:~d

P.O. Box 46
N ATIO N,\!. DONOR SOCIETY
{Con tl.nucd from ~:tge l l

10
9
10
12
11
9
10

V E R.tS C OPH

31 Attain Honor Roll Merit; Council Report
lly Chu rk l htlrr
Th,c, er.d of the fint quaiter
78 Join Faculty List
h.lll come, bringinP. with it good

~~tr~ t:~~ii::e;;/\::i~:!

!:"""""""""""""""""""""""' f:r!.ic:~~.,s~:~~e<cbi~,0;:il~;
MOON

and they

DISTRIBUTORS, lNC.

a« alre,ady :it work
wilh Father Kevin in setting up
this soci'.:'ty to n.id student:; v.ho
are having trouble with their
studies.

FRIENDLY SERVICE

w!!i~e~°"::°~~~d,t:n;ov~1:~

s!'~~~! ~:~'tt~~!~;
LimeRoc k, Arkanu9 ~~;.c~:as \t:!P~-obie~e i!lu:::
~r;:t:: ~1 '~:v:~
~;"\~~
f:""""""""""""""""""""""'l'I ~~~c!:'; ;~~l:: ~~w-E;;:san~
clean up the cl:l!<S·
SCHNEIDER'S
move th:at the Se,n~~itt!~. ~i~; o~!~ :r~~~.
GARAGE
~~r ~~~!:: ~,!~~~:t ~~:
~~~erbu~~l ~~:!;: i~~h:;:~
MOBILGAS - MOBILOIL
;~r:~tt=~=~i ~~k: !:;:
dining room.
I.hey wrn.>
and
;:e~~

'll.ol h CT'!I will

ABE

that !'Ea.<!.: "l

1

A cce&■o rl e•

wheni
given the opportunity to m"{'L
th(' faculty
Father B<-nno expre!ISe.s graU•

General Repair
Tires, Tubn, Batteries
SUB IACO, ARKANSAS

!IE" problenllS- ADQth<'r bill p:i..~ed

and helped prepare t!I(! dinner.

J.J. WTELER

The Cou..'!Cil is :ibo in the pro•
eess of pub[i,.hing a quart<'.r\y
rl."port or all the accom,>!is:h.men.is
C'f I.he pa.st nine week period.
This repc,rt w-m hsve all or the
bills passed and a rep(lrt on each
or the conimiUC>e•. There will be
a co:11.mcr,t also by Brother Ephrem ant Fath,c,r Benno on lhc
Council's ('ndcavors.

of Ule concc~£ion <tt.lnds with lit-

by Ehem:inn c.atled for the Studni.t Council to PlY half the

;:::,
toM:~· ~=1:t' ::;· ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ =~;I ,tr~t~hc~: ~~~t
Clutrl~~ Franz. who ,urrived early Ii
NORTH CENTRAL VISITATIO N

(Co n llutd Crom p 1.ge

1)

Mobil Oil Co.
MUENSTER, TEXAS

ed 19'1\ sprirog with ,a, self-study

mxle by the faeulty, which Willi
ovcl'!'een by a stPCrini:: commit·
tee whiclt con!Ms!etl of ~•.;fo~r
B<;-nTJo, F'.!>the:r Willi.im, and Bi-other Adrian. Al!o, since Subh,co
Ac:idl'-my is the orily college-prep
b03r,:Ung !'Choo! in thr, <.L-ite
which i.:; a NC member, there
will be a ~pccilll delegate, Brother c~rl Silonk, on the commit•
tee to rt"vicw Ul1! board,ing ac;pect.
A bJ1J1qul·I will be held for :::he
visi'.ing comrnitl<'C'men, faeulty
members, 9nrenl represc:Dl.'.tlivr$,
amt reprt"X'nbtives from the Io-<'ai community, on December 3.
The deleg:i.tes will sf.J.y In Coury
Hoo~
North C(;ntral is e voluntary
,;irga.nizalion of over 4,000 hil_!h
.schools and colleges in a ni-nelee.n~t::ite region which scls st..,nchrds
to be met by its members. These
stall(lnrds des! wilh such a,,--pec\.s
as tc:icher cerlil.looli.on, courses
t.c, be offered, 8.lld school phHosophies

Wholesale Agenl

'"

Mobll OU Co.
Ofllce Ph. 75g.2737
Horne Ph. 759•4231

Clem Wald
S llOE SHOP

St.

Ice cream 11 no longer a
luxury. It 11 a lood. Keep
White Dalry Ice Cream at
home et a ll limn .

p_.rl1, Arkan u1

WHITEDAffiY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.

E•pert Shoe Repairing

Fort Smlh , Arlulnaas

For Anef" Living
NATURAL GAS
A Big DIUe,enee.
Cosls Lesa Tool
A rio: ■ nMI WH!arn Gas
Company

MARY C. KELLY
INC.

Mak e■

~~t~"~u~~ka~~::

1009 Grand Ave. Ph. 2-4041

Rental,
South 6th & Rogers Avenue
Fort Smllh, Arkanaa,
Telephone : Sunset 2-8921

Ila.a=======;!! ••=======aaal

NOV E:'IIIU.: H, 1!114

T H E PER I SCOPE

NOVt:MBElt, 19'14

Troians Defeat Scranton, Paris
5:!.!y
WinlThree Of First Four Games
0~~~:~i:
0
11
~:~ri~~O~u::t;ia1:'t:~s1~J/;\1~i: s~:=»~J ~~;•~oj::io:}f!
; m~

"I'd Rather Win District"

~,?2,,~op,~~i:~,,d~,~~,:~~:.

view w1I~ the fourth ball player in Subroco lnstory to

the fust qu:wtN to Jump ahcitd

SCO""e

1:;
for the las three years. His insights into the Trojan squad this
year, his reflections on Ids past years of b-balt, and his predictions for tlie ju.titre were the subject of this interview.

~~~~:;\~h:o!
:~l"{~~,to~:r~r· 1~

How ,foes i.t feel to be over the thousand mark chasmg
the two top men on the all-time totem pole?
I [eels great. 1 have el ways wanted to get high up there
next to Schulte, but I woulrl be even happier if we could
win the District
Wh'lt do you thi11k is tile strong poim of the baskt'tbaU

a Trf'j'ln 26-18 lead.
The second h!l.lf .,_,w very f~w

fc'illlll~....rJ''')'.

:~?;~~~~"!~

ream this year.

t be\~~~~~~ ;oeu :~rri~~: ;~,i~ufai\~~se {:a;.erfecti1lg the man ......,..,.._,._.

~

PA RIS

,:,re~,\~ the starters this year have not run a man defense Oe- rO R Til l:: lO'l'll Yl!Afl In a row Co:i.ch _Don. Hranl1am (_L) anti hl.!i
fore, and basically, they Just don't know how to run it.
a!iSbtl n t co;i~h, F"llher Mallehy (R) ..-,11 dutN the T:oja.o bardWedidn'tnmamanrlc.fens•in any oftlu?previou.syMr.~? cuu rl trou113 m h:it111:. For -' l(lok at Ult: 1974.75 ~ons pro:sp1.cls,
We have run tbe man defense every year, but I am the conrt'r St'Jn rate s-lory.
only one that ha<; run it bc<'ause last yenr the rest of thi:.
I nd or l.hc fou.r;1t ~u:.r,t~ when
vear's starters ran a zone defense-they didn't run a man .
C~OJl,.'l'Y 1,_INE

t:

What is the .m·ong point of a m~n defense?
upT~~d;u1~1;;_; 5 T~~:~b:i~;:~ ~~~o~~dr!:0..,~:~t;e
8
5~!k<~~r:
theMoo:e;e~:~:r~."t~:t ~;~:a;:!/goa~~n~o~ ~itf~f:;~r~~ ~: ~;:~c, ~!!ed 5 1~Y a rnl-

·

~~c

~1

it is h:-ird to nm a man defense effectively, but most t~nms The Trojan~ ~ 1 4!% o[ their
don't have very good one-on-one ball players.
shcts as they ga,_thCTcd up e. IDL:l!
Are you fairly confident
the District Championship of 51 points TL-ii Branham led
this year?
the squ~d \\'ith 20 pointo, follow~der::~a~;,
B~:1:K-eM(~~
l am confident, _but J am ~ot overconfident.
Who _do ~01i_ think. ar~ _goi:g to be our toughest com• P:i.t Burton (4), Cr-aig Hum1.ann
petitoT~ m district competttion..
(2). and StcvC' Michie (2).
Paris and_ Va~ Huren are ~omg t() be tou~h- ~aldron ,~d Going into U1c contes-t w.it.h
Alma arc gomg to be tough-they. are all gom.[! .o he to toh. o,n, 8-0 record, tne Co-.tnty Li_~
Paris and Van Buren ~ave all their starters b~ck_. and AJ~'.l. Indi.ms opened th<' pne with
has a new coach who 1s very i;:ood. \Valdron is JUSt C'Ommg a ru.rrow leact 11,t U1e e!W of the
to the District, but they ha\'e shown that they have a good rir,it q=tcr. Subtaeo closed -the
team and Mena always has a good team.
S11 P, but th ~ l ndi:ins ~urted
Who are you looking for in the Trojan team to rt.!all'1 lllhell? to r,;,gam 8 nn.rrow lead at
plat1 an important role on the team's progression tlus year? hllfltme.
_
th
I would sfY Mart~: ~u~t and M:rk Herrmann.
bc~:n
~~~

of

J~~:

::=~

::~:::\/ th~; ~~:

0
eo~V~a t:·bout. Jude Boyance?

m;:; ~°:f~a.W;

broke Dard:rn<'lle's full eourt
m,n-to-m::m pr1'9!1 with ea,s:y J11 yup,; :ird ins,!de-t.hc-key shot~. The
Trojans werH on lo win at. the
buzZ£:r by a 57-3S msrg.in,

I would say that our strong point is that we have good
shootcrs, and that we all work together very well.
What do you tlii11k is our 171C:t1l weakness this year?
We haven't mastered the man defense yet, and that lli

;l~~~i~;w;~ll, they really help the
\eam. Both of them have a lot of talent.
What do you think their strongest assets are?
Offensively, they can be very <;troug players, and as far
as reb~unding is concerned, they will get better as the s~~son

1;o~~ i;;;

inking Lhc fir:'! Lwo points of

the ga.m('. The second qlitfrter
.... ~ '(I, CO;"lY of the fir-I wi.th lhe
cxttp!.ior. or ~cver.11 turnovers
whic:h k<>ot Danhni>lle in strik•
i ....g Ci~!all("e. ending 1he half with

~!n!ro,~~7~

t:,e;ti:1

~:;;~~us~Vi~~\i;.!
m~=
ute Jen Si..bi.aco. ruerrow<d Coun•
ty Li~c•s mnr!!'m to three, _but
1nd
rouldn t hold on a; the
ams
=l~~t

~t::e~~~ :;:,;

~,:ri

:~d.~C:r1h:~t ;:<' =!~/;;

c~:-t.,a 1:~eT~oj~~ ':\.~~e 0: 3~~
tor> the Paris Ea:;:!es [}4-45 in an
excLtirg contest played in Oscar
o. Ru;,t Gymn.'l•ium, November
23.
At th(' end of the first quarter

1~~: ~~ 4: ' : ~ ~ brilliantly rolled up

;';j~;.: b~:~:

M.~kil'~ ~vcl';')l mi.mk<!s ~nd
1~7fe~,q~: T':,3?~~~
blSket.s in tM lil1dl.l ~conds,_Ttm Brar1;:un led all_ se<:in;0~s lead w;r; ('UI to 3 poin.t.s when
26 pomts,h - th<' h.:tlfti.me buz,;cr bkw 25-22.
\Vilh a g3
12
The Troj:ms wcr;• slow 'in pule, and Cr.'.liig Herrm:t:1.n 4.
::ii: ~~!~h~; 1~n
UAR DA..~ELI E
while they had p~lems- ~ntainStlrt.ing rive scniol's· and play- ing the Elgles v.-ho rrui.rehed up
in,g on Lhci.r ho.-ne court the Subi- 10 a tw.:, point lead going into
acu Trojall$ w:tlloped the D:i.r- the finol qu:irter.
d~ncl!c Sand Liz1I'ds in the first
It was an uph!U tight ror the
conference game by ,a socore or 'J'rojans from then on. With fine
57-33.
de,fcr.:;e and hot shooting, the
5,,;niors David Hun,ter Eugene orani:c~btuc squOO spurted Mend
Robbins, Jim Hayes, Ti~ Bran- in lhe remJining Lhne :11inu-tes
h.'.l.m, and :Mike WU!Pms pl.'.l.yed and -,.t.avcd I.here,. open,m,g lhe
4-s~~-a~~mlli:~r
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lh'l' or M:ir,ty Rust, Craig Herr·
m3ill,I}, Mark Hcn:mlnn, Judt· Boyan.ec and Tim Bronlnm, boosted
!n!~~;":d24~0 point lead to (ln

at:;:

i:tr>S

t~~aJ~
~c:~~ scorer !or the Tro-

Jude Boyance with 16,
Tim Branham followed with 13,
:-viark Herrmann bll 10, and shov,.•~
~:ii'~~neR~=~tini>~~~gN:~~
WM

~!~

This year we have better a ll-around ball players than
we had in the past years. Last year we had some players
who couldn'l do some of the things the player,; this yemcan. Our defense is poorer, but our offense is better than

0 T~, T~oj~~\ 0~~;!{1 tfi;i~or: ~1~~:t\.;r~s~~~=;!!
S~~ii!to=•~::~~ arthc~ hfc sevln tidrl go:ils in !cnsively.
oon, Rl)•mond Bor:nlioft, 'llhrk
Borgc1gnon!, .and Don Mowles
c-ont_dbutcd 6 for the "B" loom's
rcormg.
.
SCRANTON
.
lo~o:1
t~~~et::b~~.~~~~!
out.-hu~iled the Scrantoo Rockets
with a 61-55 victory on Novcm•
her 15 at home. The defense or
M.'.1':'k ;lnd Craig Hcrmiainn, plus
:t:'l.c scoring ond rebounding o
u me Rock, Arkan1u
1024 Main
Tim Branh:im, Jude B<>ya~cc

last year's.
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from freshman basketball to varsity basketball, and he still
has to get in the groove of varsity b-bal\ playing. He will
get helter as the sC!ason goes on.
What are the goals of the basketball team this year?
We want to win the District. and we want to have a
winning season.
,
How would you compare this !)Crtr -~ team to the tee.ms of

past years?

.
,. "
Who are ?/01;. looking fnr l'l the ·B team to help out
the Troians in the future?
There are a lot of people in the "B" team who play a lot-Eddie Eckart, Townson, Bornhoft, Borgognoni, Andersonwho could help us a lot toward the middle of the season.
On what phase of the game i$ emphasis placed in practice?
Defense. In the ptlst few games, our defense h3s not been
too gre_at, an~ we would like to improve it, and then spend
more time with our offense.
What do yott think wi11 be our toughest games this year
otttside the Disrict?
Our toughest game probably will be Norlhside. Southside
and Charle~ton also will be tough.
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couldn't h~ndlc. Revenge travel
<.d &..rou'!h E'ac-h Troj:m's mind
~ thEy ~·ere edged out by one
point in overtime in l:W;,t year'
Coun.ty Tournament.
The Troja.ns hustled to tak
the lc20 in the first quo.~lcr and
00 1~
;:~.r
0
their word, pu,;bin,u; to scm
evC'nh:rnded scores at exh proeceding quarter, but ll€ver !C>Wlg
t)nt early lead.
5crankm saw daylight at th
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Hamlet Suffers Indignities

CLOSE UPl
Uy Mark Rusl

. . uh." (John Ui a foot\nllcr,
an usher, and 11. seccmd year jun•

'fo Retal iate Or Nol

for.)

To
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f~~b;~I a~t~~:
Rogers fir. l year junior product
the 42nd bc>st fi:.hcrmoin in t'hc
rotion. 1''rom the mca1er amount
of pe,,ple who hnvt' told n1e that
!:he.~· r('fld Olo>e-U 1~, l'm afraid
il wm ~m:i.in a HtUe known
fad.
Fnt..licr Hu~h has let me know
U\at 1-'rit:i Rueswiild is <1n up and
Chorw st.'.lr. Freshm,:m
Fritz, a footballer, is from El
Campo, Texas. I will reserve my
judgment. until I hear him sing
(sing, frc,iirru:n!)
At this point Jct me lament
the ract thal frc:,hmcn th~ daya
seem to lack Ule discipline tJi;:it
their prod_ccessor~ h::id in_ ~ t
to the mtcr3Clions w1~ the
much estecm('d uppcrcl:b;oJllen.

R etaliate Department
My room,.'t\SJ!c, Bill Kosub, an<l
pe:ikin~ t.:rrrui today It Stem. th:)t everylimc I
begin to reciti:- lhmlct, the third
)"C'Ur Moulton, Texu, ~nior bl
intt-nt on ~tudyin,g his Businen
L:i.v:, calling crud,l"iy !or silence
by throwing hi., shoe at me (to
prov<' he is in earnest). Such nre
tJ,e mari.y i.nequktie! my s:i-inlly
disi>«i.t·on must b(o.ar in ord,•r to
survive in our M:1in Building
jUJ'q:le. J suppose that his being
Ch:llirm..'ln of the Campus Actlvl•
ties Commiltee, Lector, U.,hcr,
and Pt-e....ioope writer do<'!i coo·
tribute sorn<'what to sclwol IHc,
but don't tell h:.m I nid that
Allow me, i! I m_ay, to sa_y 11
few wol'ds about third year J~J an• tlOI on

:~~ ~~::~...A:;ie;:01~ ~~~Oc~

~:.a:r!:~hi;11~~
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:nay be found on page 1).
Kevin F.hem'lnn, a second year
sophornorc fIVfll Memphis is a
drama club membo::r and Die

~~i/Yn:dr::V'i!shil~as ofl~::
spect went unnoticed by my
room~te (he really Lm't too
pN·Ct'pllvf.'), but if iL had J prob-:1bly would h..we taken up tor
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AnlhOfly H.~ll, two b'\l:u'ds 1.0 protect evCr)·one's ra.nity (Coaob Lem<'ry nnd Co:.ch Pltt.s), a teller
(F ,th~•r R.ich:Jrd) and a muni•
luae of qu:i.lily dr:i!t choices (01•
lhlt, at. l("lSt, waa wl»t they
WCIC y('l\in~ to thf.' ("i)J)L"J.ins. who
wcre "t:mding on s,t~c), 'l'nc
llCl'.'r.c wa-o. remini~nt of ocws
n.ii~cs of the New \'t'lrlt rtock
l'Xoh.:ul~C during it~ bl!~<'S~ pc-riod or Ll1e <lay. I rn going to sug:gt~I t.h~t Merril, Lynch get t}le\r
h;i,nd-s on Mike ltobi lio, ~ecoiid
ye;r junior from !lfemphis. Nol
only ctid this footb.:illPr make

~~l~s

~11i:,

ment so he a..wa. Steve h:··.uncd around to L'.llking about Mike him,-ell hl'ard through vO('a\ ncr,ot ~Jy the w~rds. but al.so the 1\Jir~
,oner, bul like 80 many rob:1U:9, b_ut us a 1:rn1t got him•
tune to Lhe two !!Choo! sonrgs in oUicr th..ing:;: 1 just djdn'l have Hilt plckeo m the_ !1r-s:t roun<l. I'm

t

~~~i~n
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~c~~~:t:.!!
f~~e~;
~;ep~t~,r~n~~I~:
upwrela.¼Jli('n
Don't Jet tlle the tr. ne'.liOfl th'A Sublaco junblank stli.rc and unhint!ng ex- iors lkT'C famed for. J ~rved
prcs•ions !ool you. We r~J that thi, t.htte-spoi,t spcc:imcn through

;:;g~::ec~::~:•

:~i:e>;:;~; 3:;.c\~n~~i~~~:~ ~\~1; ;0
student le:idcr._
.
.
Why dOO!I J\l 1ke Lewis Sflllle sO
much? I ~n't knov.·-w-hy don'L
you ~k him? 1'hc _Houston, Tex(l.n'.s third-ye:u--juruor-type ~po-

'1n

~!~nl~~

:;e
:~~~tie::asbur:c~~
cannot overlook Uie possibility
th:1_1 he ~imply 11·~ out his comP<.'t1Llon.

a~;~_prc- ~h;~:e~~~-1:r\.:C3:::yp~/;:d~:~
~:~;; 1e~tu:!n~kec: ~;t •';3~
ne<l Turkey For Thank..<1giving
And Go On Smiling," or ''ATypieal Subi:1<:0 Day (in 79 act.<;),"
11 ~·ou think this rolumn 111'3S b:1.d,
th
ti~~our ; tg;~t
~:

Jr,Lramu~als t~s se=n h:C~~
taken a n._w h'-1'>t (for th e
tcr, I b;>licve) .ot!Th= o!~~~
foolb.'1.llers a,-e
~_easo ,tn«t d
~ie r:t'~~~~!lt~~ 1ts~t.cm~~.e ~

so=or;~~:C;J: ~~~!1

:=;

~~d

;~~vg:1~:ti;~~/f~;nl
fo:r cvl."ry 'DasketOO.ll r:une in unitonn (Stetson h:,\, liz:i.-rd ~idn
boots and rt.he ever pre.en.I

:d;:, ~~~k

Fencing Provides

=~less.
Prm l Shop Send s Smn1>le
P ai rs _
or Alumni Briefs
In P rmls

~:?

=

~ws~~7u1:r~ ;'~u~~in~~~;
basketb;iller we need more like him.

An Outlet For
Renaissance Man

'\'"o,t

!her M:uk (Lhat is, me\ Mady
told me him:elf trot he ha,s not
once gained back PliC mtnlion
Na-Honil Honor Society Presi.dent .and ba.,;ketbalkr M:i.rt.y
a.lso hinted th:.t he llllt~s recognition; don't Jct him know you
read Lhi.i--lcl', keep it between
u~

On Thurscby, November 7, .Fr.
Willirun's Data Processing cla...q,i
took l!le 00.y ofi for a field trip
to the U oI A al Fdye~tevil!e to
look over and berome acqua..>nted
wi:-h the oompo..1tl!r :sy,-tcm itlhcre.
The clall!I w1U be sending prog<r.'.llllS to the computer for the
re:1t o! this 5C'mestcr and peritlps

o:cl

); ~r ty

~u.t,

~?'::t·.w\t ~~~n\,t cht~ ~n;.~ toita~~:ys
~ng o:~ked'.
be OYlfused ·with his bro-

a
ac 1v1 Y yp1c:1.
n re
an.
Aloo :I BunkCl'Stubc coo~ and
Mass scrvl'cr, Tracy looks like he
h3-S a ~uturc. H~ already bas be~ e involved_ m ~e .~0. most
imp<>rt.:mt St,bi~oo 1nstw..1tions.
They're eslling Cnrlh Wllli~m3
"Ma~ttc'' for .•otne reason ~r. the
other. The Opelou«as, LoU1£"1'.lna,
freshman mighl have earned the

~:;~t:/u;:i~:?r~oo~·~~i: Oriental Look _ls '· Jn "

_

~~ev~;d:i~~tf~e,;3m':; or.~- : 10:nri~ ~y~asluon ConSCIOUS
or maybe. J:tck Cordu:a . so it is told, oould
Firrt year sophcmlore Jaek not rp(".lk a word of English when
St!!. llings m:1y !ind his vocational he e:1me to this ('OUll'try from his
calling es oiie of lhooc ire-:ik show home in Nio.1.r~a in Junr. He
11rt~ts v."'M cim hlndle d.aogrr- now knows c,nough to get along,
ous vip-crs or s10.·:1.llow swords. a11d then some. But thc n;m:arkJack's love of dmger, Mture, able thing about this fre:tlun11n
overalls, o.nd Tex:!.$ would make is, well, h.i!ltsell. Mr. Cordiu will
hlm n ll'.li~ural in I.hat. field.
:1mst. cc1 t:ilnly Je:irn the "Alm:riFort Wo."1.h, Texls. is J olm c:m W~y" stc-p by pl.iTlil'ul step.
~~r~~~:~~~e~::·:rl :1"u~ 1:astoi~ ~~~e~11 t~~-h~~~~t~:\:e : : ;
the middle of writing Clo;;,,Up
for this month, in the hope o!
glllining membership to the Ji<ol
of bg,ck p:ige char..ietc-rs. H e ~ee:mcd like a wortt,while e:1.ndidate.
"Have you done Mything lately
V."C>rlh wrlt.ing -about?" "Uh . . .
uh .. _ J c.in't think of anyttling,"
he replied, tllen realiz'ng his
mist:ike a-d<lcd, "but l know l've
don<' ,something . . . \ct me think

• • :;~·

•

Sam, Girls See Processors
Through u of A Field Trip

~:i:sh;~:sfr~; ·cPoor_

this pure specimen mus,t undtt•
go the change tha-t lhe pressure
or convcntioooJ.ity briogs. For
the tinie beir.g, he adds varict.y,
to .·:iy tlie l=t.
F ~ out of Morris School in
Sc-~rcy, and rested Crom his summer <:L.~y at his homti in Irving,
T(X:JS, al"ticulate fir5t y('{lr sophomore Steve Ryun L'I bracing him·
rt'!£ for oomplete school involve•

so;~/~1:,x~e~t:t~~j4 A.M. in ::d

~~~~;;\t~~:-t~~~

~!

1
;!3~~n. ~ic ~t:~vt:~
club is to :ichieve phy~ic.."'1, men-

riuters ,..,,ith their flaihing, mysl(.>rious li~hls. Instead there wa3
B long1lhin, low room. It secm_ed
much hke a washat1.>ria, w.11.h
rows of m:ignet di!:k-drivcs simlla~ In a,ppenranoce. but not in
pr1C<', to a conventional v;a!:lhing
m.3chme. There was a steady
dron-e from Lhe Clrd sorters and

;;~~~~tual perieet.ion of

The fCllcing equipment was a
gift to Uie .school from Mme Tcxn:i f.ric-nds.
An applicant of the salle
d'armc-s (fencing sc-hool) must be
a studM1-t or the Academy, must
h:i.ve the s;g111,ture ot at leOGt 15
m('1nb.>n of the 'oo:ird t=tifying
to hi, g,x,d ch:iractcr, must be
~ble to run tJ,c mile un.der 6 minute.:;i, and must Jenrn the needed

~::: ~~twi~~t~~ ~':i(
0

inrc~~edsal:

~~ct~!7!::l.~~t~~~:!i= ~!!c~r:~~~~~1.e l~:1:~:~I~~
howe"'.er, hc~e Father had to the oxnputcr, was an i!}(!Onspicu?h.JP_ Ju«t ou.t.9i.de the to"'.n . of om: ('Onsole al tll_e far end o~ IJ1c
Submoo neITT" the Co-op ~uldrng room-smlller l.ilan a refr1gerlo tell 5:im to stop cMsm.g <the ator.
bus
Evtm with the seven locations
The re,;t o[ the ride Wti some- sending in programs simulbanewlut du,!I and tot.:i.l\y uneventtul. cusly. the computer .st:i.ys 'llh1.>ad.
The qwet wa,; oft broken by The old IBM 360/50 could h!!.ndle
-<pc-nt.:i.nEous Jau~hlc-1·, derisive flOO progr.arn:1 o diy; the [A~f
wuOO~ of contempt, and a i;teady 370/1~5 i~ now lumd!in,g 1000

~~~m~~-:b~r;;:n':: i:s a:~:~:r~
the official language o.f this in•
t<;ri,.:,,tioo:il "lpO.l'L
The boITT"d members of this
newly-formed club ,are all the
boult.y memlx-rs. Pre.iident of
the club is Frere Ephrem, the
AcHdcmy Pn:":°h instructor. The
frnc;_n,g cooch is Fill.her Nicholes,
who is also the as::i.i.,;.tant [ootball
co.1ch. :md the boxing coach.

: ~ ~o~=i~!nieause Sam
The t.roupe ar:-ived a-t the U of
A at 9:15, and h:1.d lo walk a
h:ilf-mile l(, lhl• computer cen.ler.
For,tu.n:itcJy, an ample supply of
IX'u~iful g;rls hdped k~ the
students' minds off t'hcir foot.
When the students were led
in,lo the cotnpu.tcr room, they e•
mit'.cd an almost udiblc .sigih ol
disappointment. Gone were the
t-..1-c.nty-fut hig'h banks of corn-

mt~-~h:'J:t !;~~od;n ~:~ci:;
h:i.C ii£. beginnin,g only -after the
Bat:le of Crecy in 1346, wtien the
intrc<luc:ion of gul"@JOwder led to
the a'o:mdonmen.l o! heavy armor, when £kill with the lonp:
sword became prefcrublc to the
."lieEor 11~rcng~ as.;;ociatcd wi.!h
c:.rlier-used shorter and hllavier
wC:lPOIU, 11nd v,;hen the use o!
th(' thrust gained priorlty over
the cut.

~ ; ~ - : ; ~ d:ly, 3nrl ron handle
Art-cr the tour 1.hf.' da5s ate a,t
the F.'iycttevillc Pizza Inn for
al=t an hour. Pizza Wl!l<5 consumt.-d :1s quickly as it w.:is produced 11nd no one i!.'!t hWlgrY,
Leaving Fayetteville around
1 :30 P.M., the til!loSS returned to
Subi:wo a·t 3:10-in timf.' for
Fat.her Willbm to giv<' un insi>ir.:i.tio?Ul talk al the pep r:1.lly
held prior to the M~ game.

T~~ ~~

~:;:c;:~i;show:~;e h:~~'.n
ents of those who live farther
away were invited to spend the
DRA IN ING TUE CORNUCOP IA is n fn\·o ri te Thankst,:iving game played holiday with their ",On . A ~oodb)" fu.mished stud ents Urian J\1clh1gh, Edd ie Chau1•ln and Teny l'ized crowd materialized, and m:mr
Wagoner.
lingered for a day or two. Ma ny
of the parents came from as far
as St. Louis, Mo.. and Fort Worth,
Texas.
The festive meal was delicious.
Unlike last yea r when five of 1he
six kitchen ovens broke down, the
kitc heu staff was wo rkng at full
"Respect for Life," ll_1e Iheme of
CON FIRMATIO N
capacity.

"Respect For Life" Theme
For Day Of Recollection

r:1~ ;~ !~: ~~~d~~ 1:,e~~

}~~-n~=9:4w:sm;:c~:~r~~:tr~IOC~;~ lec~oi:
Subiaco Academy campu~ through
(Co1mnued on page 2)
1~e Fall Day ~f Recollection an~ a
1
g;~~t:a;:;na~c::lrec::en
::

m:';~;

:\~~n~':, ..

~:f::,±·fh:: -;~f£!;~ :~E':ii-:~~o~:~E~ ;:rt~:··~:d" :.:'°,:: ~~::~i:' ElS::{~~iE:: ~~;:;,E~~:~;~.;~;~1~:f~:
hoor)!
g
• Footb;iller a nd
~li;~:~, th

Thnnksgiving '74 was a true tribme to the Pilgrim spirit. Good,
trnditiona! food and close tics set
the mood for the day.
Siru::e there were variou 11 activitie.~ scheduled around the day,
nnd since this Quarter is very
short, only Thank~gil•ing Day was
free for the students. Many of the

'.\hrk Bnr,ognoni and Ed m u nd Gray pull Of Bathroom Vandalism
the old "watrr time" trlek In the Physic s la b, while F ;ither Vietor Detec t ive Gu illory Says
observes them through the 0U1er side or U1c lens.
"Cu lprit l\tus1 R cfurn To
T he Sce ne or The Crime"

of fact my fuith
~~::ie~r:r~rs~coi: Y~r
!:;:b:::;~ns~~~~e Cori/~~~:~~ ~:1 a~: i:~n!u~coLhest
~!~,Y~/ :~:;~e~~yis{b:r!;
on the Wt pla! sleep
~t.utw ter,ninol«:-r: mcan6 brown whirl by, or was dw_in.dling unLil good this year).
~ th ~=~-n n fit;a=:J~i' 11: ur
on the outside and unthawed on l e&mc upon a pecul= spec.Lmen,
Butch Z~u11hrecher d i ~ u_p qu.:n>tcrb:1.ck wasn't nearly ns
th~~:S~~e~ese
s Alfo Grls:rnti
h=:~ck~~h~ece h~;
.
.
h ~ to la hln tJmt goes by the name of Uut
~ 01
:i_;~at fs ~CAif: go~ )~):er-senior, St. ~~- A par•
.
. hi. f eshm
• d Oh !1C!p'l.tor m everything yet a

DECEMBEH.,

Students Give
Thanks With
Parents, Dinner

CUUC K ANl>ERi,:ON,

=~
~!:1;!

ai;t:~~r

f

,

coc:ning

~l~~~-e~~mf\:;~~n~a~
the _e:r1d.L.,m and h:1.rdwood arc• Rl1le~ ~f
E'ayc-ttev:.J.le. oame
is a-11. l!Slute_yoong :"an wor- butstln,g mlo ~y I"OQm this after!hy ot his c-ons1stt'"1lt high_ rank- noon_ announcmg ~h.lt my_ roo'"'.11
0
~h ~\~ i~t~v~:
::~::~t~~ul~r;o~~

THE PERIS COPE

J\lrs. Olse n Packs lhgs;
"S ubi Co ffee A Lost Couse"

1:~ d:Je:,r'!

rui.s

~i: =~:.H~:;

NOVE MnJ;R, 19'M
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Bishop Blesses Abbot
Raphael Decemberll
Abbot Raphael DcSalvo, OSB, child to fnthcr of a monastery and
rifth abbot of New Subiuco Abbey, the many fine examples of fatherwa11 officially hles!led and Installed hood and motherhood given him,

at the Abbey Church by the Most i11cludin~ the greatest or all, God

Reverend Andrew J. McDonald,
Decem~r 11. in a majestic tw<;
hour rite attended by approx,mati:!ly 1300. The ceremony Inelude~ a !\lass concele'cirated _by

the ~'athcr and Mary, the Mo\h('r
of Christ. He ~\so enumc~u._1ed !if'.'me
of the Abbots respons1b1titles as
~e assumes the service of authorny.

:,~olmb•too~, = : a o~ m;~:~c:1:
priests from the diocese and monks
o! th e monast ery.
Ab~t Ral)h~el has b,,.,en the
,upe:nor of Submco Abbey since he
was elected. October JO, foll~wing
the ~slgnallon of Abbot Alichael
Lensmg.
A standing room only crowd of
monks, students, friends, and
family of :\bbot Raphael, along
11.•ith various religious dignit arie~,
joined the concelebrants in pra)'Cr
for the abbot-elect. At 2:00 P.M.

h ~b:,Ot R:~ael f~ci;ed h1!1e : ·
~~1:n t~en~o~ily° ande~h:r~f~~ring~
The official instntlation ceremony
which 11,115 performed accoi-din~
to cbe Rule of St. Benedict .wd
Chtirch law, norms for all ~ 110•
dictme monks, was also i.ncorporated into the blessing. The ritual
for ble~sing could be compln'Cd to
on oath of office. The abbot promises to persevere in, teach, and
encourage the monks in the monostic life of love, 1100<! example,
~piritual well being, faithfuln~ss,

~

H;;!~ ~i;l~~~luo!te~~d
:b~r;:,e:o;l'~~t!o~~/::~
:~odng ~v~~i]!~~botF;~:rden~l~t~~~
in the cafetena line.
the abbey entered the church with Benedictine Federation of the
The meal consisted of turke\' blaring trombones and the 1200 Americas, David Melancon of St.

~~~t

f

~na~h:rk ;::~/al~~:;~t'. t~:a:i~;l~~~~~i~;r:hj~=~ Sr:};!::i:~!:!ap7;·u~es~~~~i

~~;~ef~:~-~~:d :i~~~=i::

~Jc ~~e:~~~\t:i:m:~:s.

lfl74

!:V~ choir.

~~e;:r~:~~~~~t~~ ~~:;c;;,;~~::

the as~mbly wbo sho~~: 1::

0

u~:~
eb~~~~ ~n~c:n~~i!t.w~! :::ece;;
from. pumpkin pies, pecan pies, Abbot Raphael'~ transition from
same evening, Father Froll'in,
and mincemeat pies.
Student Chaplain, explained the
The salad bar was a cornucopia
Day of Recollection and a short
overflowing wi th fresh frm t. and
evening prayer followed.
monv of the students secured himJ\lr. Ken Hiegel, who opened the
self Ii catch of this trcu.L
morniug's activ ities with his talk
The Thanksgil'ing meal followed
entitled "Respect for life in genea Thanksgiving MllSs with the
ral and introduction," is a member
monks at 11:00 A.M.
of the Respect for Life Organi1.a•
tion in Arkansas, whosia goal~ are
to educate people about abortion
and try and have anti-abonion
often brought to mind whe u Erd•
legi~lation enacted in the Ameriman's name is mentioned. Linccan Constitution. Mr. Hiegc\ showbacker David was freQuently listed
l'd numerous slides on the abortion
11s defe nsive Trojan of the week
topic and a QUe~on and answer Da vid Erd man Hnd Blue Robbllll!I for his outstanding game jars, deperiod followed. Later the students
spite an ankle injury th;lt plagued
were shown a film about abortion,
him on and off throu11hout the
"'." Woman's Decision." The mo•
'
season Fo11rth yearma n Davtd has
8
:~~a1::e:on;~ ant!'8~a~~~~~nthi!
~:~-~:~w~e~~~:ssi~;!"~1!0 r::~~

~~::~ ~\~~ 1 apo:;1~~~: :~~~~
(Continued 011 page 3)

Robbins Erdman

':n:~~~g.~

1

wo~~~~::~~isi;hne
activities, Mr. Max Snowden, Director
of Juvenile Services in Fort Smith,
spoke on ju\·enile delinquency. He
informed the students that, "Mo~t
young people, at one time or another, do delinQuent things. The
reason there are more people being caught today ls because there
are more delinquent acts being
committed. This stems basically
from bad fam ily life.'' Because nf
1hat. there are no immediate answers. Our rehabilitative system
is not the u.nswer because they arl'
not rehabilitating. The only thing
they are doing i$ "making things
worse."
At 1:00 P.M. there were readings
from Scripture with the theme of
"Respect for Life." Father Jerome
held readings with the sen iors,
Father Ma\achr with tho juniors,
Father Kevin with the sophomores,
~nd Brother Ephrem with the
freshmen .

Named All 2•AA
By Coaches

Blu_e Robbins, a senior from i\"ew
Madrid, Missouri, and David Erdman, senior, of Fort Lauderd~le, Flo rida, were chosen br dis\net ,2-AA !ootb11U coaches as AllDistrict fo r the . 1974 gridi ron i-e11son. For both it was the second
time they have received the hooor.
Center and defensh•e noseman
Robbins is a fourth yearman and
has long been noted for hi~ gridiron aggressiveness. Called by
many the mainstay of the interior
line, Robbins was named both of•
fensive and defensive Troja n linelllfill of the year. A 6'2" 170 pounder, Blue·s agility and overaU per•
formance the last four years
leaves him a good bet to draw
more than a few All-State votes.
Robbins ts a three sport man, and
has been since his freshman year.
Quickness and bruising strength
are the main characteristics most

1
;;~nt~~~ Hy:a~ a!:1 a~"°:r~!~c:il~~
back and racked up quite a few
ya rds on long runs. During the
bo,.-ing season David serves as as- FATHE JERO:\lE gives Holy Comm union 10 a student during the
sisrnnt coach.
Thanksg lYillg Lltur1y.

ch orus T0 p er f orm
h r1stmas
•
Program

(

The Subiaco ltlen's Chorus, under the dit·ectio~ of F(lthcr Hugh
Asso:>runacher, wall present a YuleUde concert on the eveni ng of ])ccember 19 in Anthony Hall. The
program will range from lr;,idiIlona! to more contemporary RClcelions with an emphasis on solo
works.
The Phoenix Reflections. Subiaco's Musicians Guild, will accompany the Chorus on several pieces.
Sickness curtailed some of the

1hings which had been planned for
the Band. The symposium of
Christmas carols will begin with
n short cantata, "Christma~ JP.ZZ,"
un English work by Ke nnet h Cart•
wright which was performed by
the Subiaco Chonis fou r years ago,
but due to its excessive popularity
it will again be presented thisycur.
Soloists in this cantatu. are Mark
Hust, Mark Priddy, Van Stuart,
Kevin Konecny, Jim Hutchison and
Marty Ru.st.

More traditionally, the 01oms
will urilize sea~onal numbers r11nging from the "Ukraoian Carol of
the Bells" to "AWi\}' in the Manger." Fathers llu 11 h and Richard,
director and co-director, will present an Appalachian Mountain
Christmas selection, featuring an
Appalachian Mountain dulcimer, a
striuged instrument. Unlike last
year, no Christmas ,kit is planned.
/Is demiinds Subiaco tradition, an
original Christmas carol satirizing
li fe !'!I Suhiaco during the holidays ,
will be sung by the faculty mem•
bets which will mark the closing
of the music11 I program. There will
be no charge for admission.

THE PER I SCOPE

Time
By Afork Rust
0

ft:~:~~tw~~~\
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cur~ ~eo~i:ti~~Ii ~~~~~~\t~~
n;a~ai~~n~.:
oomething to do. No, this Is not another dry "get involved"
editorial, it is an ''Appreciate Time" editorial.
1 have been good friends with a number of membe-rs o(
graduating senior clas~el> in ffi)' follr years at Subiaco Academy. Many 0£ them did absolutely nothing and c-omplnined
about boredom. Yet towards gradt1ation day their main wish
wos that they had used lh('ir time here more wisely. They

:e~te1

w~~

in time at a place cal~ed ~chool.. ln A~ulthood. the C'bjcct
of 95 per cent of our trme 1s finding a Job, making enou~h
money to support a family, and caring for the family, house,
Job, and so forth.
What fits in between is obviou!i. The teenage years Would
be a time _for 1) ha~ing fun (vcr:Y. important), 2) preparing
on a physic-al, emot1onal, and sp1ntual level for adulthQ('ld,
:md ~) partidpa_ting in all the many experience_s that e~rich
our lives, and give us the background from which we diroc-t
our fut_ures.
.
Subiaco Ac.i.rlcmy, whether by ;hancc o: design, has ere~
nted one of the best atmospheres for this pur~se to b_<'
found anywhere. That fact cannot be fully appreciated until
aft~r en~ leaves it. The_n it is ~oo late. What you c-an ~io is
~elieve 1l, though, and m so domg be aware of how qmc-kly
time is slipping past us.
O.K A positive plan of action for those interested {all
those not interested may drop out of the reading of this last
portion, and miss a golden opportunity for cashing in on
~ome of that $1700 you hand over to the school for thts very
purpose).
Would you like lo get Involved (I knew I'd slip that in
soo_ner or later). There are about 20 or 25 clubs u~d organiwhons here on t'ampus. Ask any Student Council ~c1~1ber
1
;:1eli~~
trna:r~:~ ;~~: :::~:~~ : ~
word power; talk to :my English teacher, or any teacher at
all, for that m~tter, and see "".hat books they sugge<;t. (We
euggest C~t.die-r in t~e Rye. ~us! lo get really hooked on

~~~~de

t~1i ~~=/~t~~~'
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Konecnys Host

~:~sc~~pe~il~1~/r~::~u~n ~~::

Phllndelphla Inquirer, for example
is ;et in Olympian type
One .,r the advantages of Lhe
new Olympian l}'pe is that ii Is
\'ery le11ible. The _great disac.lvan13 b'e (f_or the l>e~1scQpe staft, at

:~t~~i~~e

1

Co·Editor:i: Juan Zelaya, Mark Rust
Fealure Editor: Oa,y Gilbert
Sports Co-Editor,: ~ ike Vilell', Tad Wright
Repo,ters: Charles Anderson, Carl Gilberl, Jorge Flores, Marly
flust , Sitl Kosub, Chuck Ha!l~y

1!.a--------------------------------al

"\Ve h,id ihe best food we have r,ar,ers are set in Olympian. The

t,ver eaten," commented the senior.~ 11fter a duck hunt at the duck
capital of the world, Stuttgart, Arkansas. The Sam KQ!1ecnys. Budc\y
Sokoras 11nd Charlie llammam
~osted the weeke~d- for the I~ sen-

1

~~~~~~:1m!~~~r~he:s~!an~~

1

hulsing siomachs.
Mtcr a delicious harbecuod
chicken and riC<"" dinner and after
,,n all-night roughhou~ing cord
playing, TV watching, and a;1 aerobatic jump from n second floor
window made by Kevin Konecny,
the seniQrs were read}' at 4:00

1~ ; t\.M for the big ~unt Saturday.

from growlin1: for more copy. Previous to this issue, it took oround
for1y-fivc type-written pages l'o
sa1iate the monster. With the new
Oly,upian type _t~e beast will ':IY
out for nn .add1tmn11! four or f1Ve
page each 1s~ue.
The Olympia~ type, which ~!d

~~"a~r~~;~0:~:t~l~\~~~~:~:

It will rep lace a type which was
used since the 19.SOS.

motivated by the words of the
priest and his murder, was inspired to believe what he was omgrammed not to beliC\'e in-God.
Pet Pallndlno played the role
of commander, and Mark Ru~t
pl~y~a:ht~tl~i::n::u~t~:;\e.~:
J:rs of the ca~t included Jim Vttelc,
rir~t ~peaker; Mike Vitek, SCCt'nd
~peaker; Kevin Ehemann a! the
third man; Don Mowles played the
tourth man· Lincoln Riddle was
the reader;' van Stuart, Marty
Rust, and Danny Oates we1e the
first, second, and third soloists respectivcly. The director of the pin}'
was Mrs. Judy Pitts.
The Men's Chorus took vari0us
recltlng parts and sang two hymns
for _the play. One hymn was an
origmal and the, other w~ "0
C'o;;~de~t °:i:1t'er~mi;;,~nu;~ lo,
WPre Jim Hut~hison working Pih~

The groups s~lll up_ and some
went tQ the public hunting ground s
rind some 10 tbe famous Peckerwhood _Lake ~her: m~o ho!cs wi:;.e
~u~~s~nto
e s Y an mto
e
.
io~ft:~e 1~:nm~:':1: ~~:~~:tsse;;
an appetizer for a duck gumbo
dinner.
In the afternoon a ftw slept and
O few went hunting aeain In the
late afternoon barbecued hum1>ur11:er!I were ser\'ed to the group.
SponSQrs and senior hunters,
Sam Bdndley, Bart Dyer, Jahn
Ehtmann, David Erdman, Jorge
~lore.~. John Flynn, Freddie Gramlich, Erle Hammans Ke\"in Konecny, Bill Kosub, Bill McLean, Gerard Man.sour, Lincoln Riddle, Jim;:OceSo}ora,Vit~:n ltl~~u~:th \~~I
liams'ex:id special thanks ~o th~
Sam Konccnys, nudely Sokoras,

DAY OF RECOLLECTION
(Continued from p.age l)
Sucnunenl of Confirmation was':'ceived by 11 Academy st\1dents 1n

~ii::~nt:e pr~:~~rs,a:~d
McLean who managed the props.
The ushers were Bill Kosu\J, ,lo~n
Vergas, James Berry, and Jim

~i~e~:~ll~ ::e~:~~s for an un--------Joey Srivey, Vice President, Ralph
Dedier, Secretary-Trea~urer. and

:~:s A:di:~n~~;~:~h, b?en:::;;n~~~
dr;: McDonald o[ L•t~e 1:~k.th
aftc,-~Q:~~;~~ir~a:nd \natsta1,;
of the religiously oriented day.
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Auto Club Has

Membership Of
Forty-Three

Why should I keep the Holiday
When other men have none?
Wh;, but becousc, when these are

8:3Y

I

sit and mourn alone. ,
-Ralr,h Waltlo F.mer~on
Comvc11sa11011

1

::::, t:r~k~~~:ri~::\1 R:~: ~~:~r:r~~: :::~~~al~e d!;:o:;
man, David and Robert Borooak, to be confirmed; to renew his faith
Steve Rock, Mike Lewis, Tom Sil- ln Christ and the Church. It is an
;:w~;;/~~t::~~ii%~r:~~;; ~;a~i;t~oi~ ~~;~~rate choice of

111::

::~~•

fixr:: ;

0~at:ot:

~!~:

ff~~h' i:a::rT) ~~e\~:}o;v:~, iren; !'.:t;::l~~,!~~ E~":ie!o~n~i.h::;
Gess,
rt . yer, 1 h imFI uc ,;on, Wagoner, Cliff Gaither and John
Je~~:;, ;:::~nn,,j•~c~ma~~n,.Do:n; McNamara.

11

1
r,,,-=======~
Iection, commented: "The
or
• Fine Class Ring•
Recollection was a consciousness
~i~rcsi:~~e~~~:~:~~r~~~h~:
• • :;~:~:r::nt•
;:~~g ;~;t i~o rt~~r sse~1~~~t !~

L::~~

:::n i~o~le~r~e~do:11~Jl:l~~in~
the body. No definite plans have
been made us to what will be done
with the auto once work is comp leted.
The club i,:<1thers for informal
work sessions bi-weekly that senc
as a learning tool for those who
do not know a great deal about
the tl>Chnicalities of 1-epairing an
engine-, but would like to learn.
These work sessions also serve as
a way of having fun ror 1hose that
like tQ repair motors or work on
other aspects of car rebuilding.
The members of the fi nancially
secure club are Wartes, President,

Crow, Peter, and Mike Corbett.

on~a~;:;n~:~t~~'

~~u~~~~ ~~:~::
Da~•

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Represenl&li¥e
Llltle =~~/1!ansas

A;)m

Wl

hope 1he individual student under•
sta nds better the rcaoons for his

~~~

l~;:,v~~:t:mco;~:":~ee::;

~:a~ercs!:n~\7:a~~etl~er
man life."
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BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY
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1024 Main
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Students Be at

Blessing Of An Abbot

Faculty 12-6 In

/\!mighty Father. you Sf'nt your only Son into the world
to be the SNvant of v.ll and as the good sheph erd to g ive
life for his sheep.

Footboll Classic
On a brisk Noven1ber 27 after
noon the students defeated the foculty by the ~core of 12--6 on the
lrnditional student-faculty game.
The first score wa.q by 1he RustDyer 60-yard paS! that found its
way rhrou11:h the weak defense.
The second score was a result of
an interception by Hunkins, who
ran 5 1 yards racking up si:i: more
quick poin1s for the students. Wi1h
great effort, Father Nichcilas pa~s·
ed the pigskin to Coach Lemerr
from the seven yard line for thf'
only focully score.
In t.he opening quarter of the

~;~:~en~~;

~~~~ing

f~~~e~:

::;c~:~,lt}~

1

Bless .rmd strengthen your servont Raphael, chose n to
be abbot 0£ this monastery. Grant that his way o f life may
show that he is what he is cal led, a father, so that his teaching may work with greater power as a leaven of goodnt:!ss
in the hearts of his follow religious.
Show him how difficult is his task, how demanding his
rluty of guid in g souls and leading a community in h oliness
of life.
Teach him t h at to be first among other s is to be first in
their service.
_

Give him a heart full of compas.,;ion, wisdom, and zeal

SLOW DOWN, FATm;R JER~"IE, I'M GETIING TIRE~ seem.~ to lo keep intact the flock entrusted t o him.
1

the ball inside tl1e 50-rnrd :: 1~:a~c':~~:;0 ;~~ll~l;ssl~' 'o;af~~:~~.5

Lime Rock, Arkansas

g~::'.'~

1;~t:t:~:n~ :~:::~"'~~:

rn the se~nd stanza, the faculty faculty in a typical display of superiority (see separale storr).
began to 1iet thins,:s together and
1
:n~~~o
b;~lsh~~ ~haeckfie~i ~~!
:~u~~ 1~:w:0 :~d th ree JUSll(~~nt~;::i5~~0 : 8
l)

':e

~~!~!:

to~~hth:~~~;; qdl~!:sr~- the st11dents
showed their great power of moving the _ball by _pushing for a 90yard dnvc despite heavy rush by
Brother J ~de, Brother Fr~nk, and

:r::~

sc~~e!het:!~:1 o~~rt~:~~~~o~~nl;r
the game by their 7 yard short
pass. When the students rcgHined
the ball, several ]Qng runs w_ei·e
execnted by Jorge Flores but hn1e

by

i~:

tie! Bisfho~/nd ~as hn_nded the
:rm! \s r; ~ 1~~-;n1g,m;1;~· fs:
e~~~/-i~hi~ awas fillo~:/ by ~ r:~ternat handshake by the Bishop,
his ns.sisrnnts, and monki1 of the

I~:

Under his leadership and guidance may all make jo:,,ful
;tt::is~o:dc::::~i:~nts and be always

~~~g~s~h~

Give him tbe gifts of your spirit. Set him on fire wit~

:1::rfa!: ~~;1::.1~f

~~~~

~~v~i:o;u;•~u:e ~ ; ;
th:u~e;~l~u-~~•h~
thers. Let Chri~t permeate his life and his teaching so that
when Jesus comes in glory ~e may be wckomed. into ycm r
kingdom in the company o[ his brothers. We ask this thTough
Chrh;t, our Lord.

N;h~~a;· f;'c~~ty d~;t:r:e;:. ~i~dd::,~ ~~:e:t~~~n~h~h~a;1~1i::t\\~~~ CC1mmunity.

Fr. Nick Unveils Novel
:~~itnf~~~l~_i.r :~le:~: i;r!\~:t~~; Activity; "Hunt Unicorns
predecessor, Father Michael, call-

tion on the seven yard line on the lhe ~~re 12·6

Ra:~e7 t~oek ~~=ss~:~!·n/\ba':~
thanked all present for their pra~-

Sociology "Rewarding"
Say Stimulated Students
B)' Mark Rust

;~~d~a~ri_;'e~e~~~ei,o~~~
"'.:re1~~~~:
Formed and organized during Breu~i A~fo L Grk1St1ot~ Do~ ~- ~•d Damian Gray, Mark Priddy,

~~a~~e

Subscrlptio" rate, $2.00 per yea r

1

~!:0 :% ;1~ndu:~o Se:::•c•g;::· s;~l!e;. ~::~: ;~ ~:s ~;l;s,t;~t:e~,a~:
:i!~h~e~~c=~I~:: ~:~ ~h;t:i'; ~~:; :~~/ ::e~":c;~wl ;:0:;~S:~\!~~
b1tck with empty hands and with issue to keep the "Insatiable Beast''

:~1
a~~ ~ : 5~;:Ya~rm~f!~~
a priest. who is the only one still
alh-e in the ruins. The soldiers
took the priest prisoner in the
church. The soldiers were ntheists.
While the oommander slept, Piml
1o0k guard, an~ the prisoner t.1·ied
to convince hnu that there is a
lrue God, but. th0 com11;ander
awQk~, a nd killing the prisoner,

~:oe ~r:i~~~s~en Franklin once snid, "One today is worth tr:si~:~~-7Joh~h\~:'rt{t;heh~%~~~
aco Auto Qub i.<: nmnin{!' in full
swing agai~ this year.
1
~~~.:;~r~f ~a~~e~~a~r~~~.:
Second C!ns postage paid 11 1 Sublaco, Arkansas 7286S
been given to the organization fo r
AIM - The Periscope slrivH to chronicle school and a lumnl
events, to sern a$ a medium of contact between alumol und
repair, including a Ford Galaxy
frlerads on the one hand and th~ school on 1he other, and lo
encou reoe litera1y .::ind ]ournall5t1c talent end emblllon emorig the
students. II wishes 10 se1ve as a medium of e11presslon not only
such a.s go•carts. Recently the
for the staff but tor 1he students In general.
Club purehased a truck fo1
nd
f:!~~i:~)[, ;tfa;~}t~~;_AcioY:C!~~Mte:m!;~:P:~7~a~~:
o: th:ree~~~~ld~~;

r,,,,======TH",",","Rl"sc"o"PE======":1

instu~:: ~~~::a~S!\u:.Y~:c

Thi' Drnma Club presented "The
Wunest.,'· ii cl111uccl pl.iy, on Monday, Ot.>cembe1· 9 at 8:00 P.M. In
lhe _church. :'he chancel play was
an intr-oduct,~n IQ th e Dav of Recollection wluch followed the next
day.
. .

~i; ~7d~•;~l
yiiu h~:·toT~:e ~~~~ ;pi:i~\S
Wab'Oller.
an !nlramural team, or a varsity team. }\.lso, tJ1c Red D0g
track below the hill is open a ll day for anyone who wishes
4
1
l~e~rs~;;g~ ~~w :;/f:k~~; ·f~rYf:es~o~~~t(:;r~~\t\v1~~
UiisWoh:~:~r;"~e~~o:::~!{i~k with it. The time you spcnct
cin it is t>oU!ld to make you_a fuller, deeper person. Now it is

Periscope To Be Printed

Presented By
Sr. Duck Hunt
Subi Drama Club In December

b~~r~ite;f ~~~ird~::ol:m:~:~~~:n~eOt~~~bu:: t~i~~t! m~dee/~r"~'~/~~l:~l:!

whel:her it
\".ith a club, r_eidmg'. writing, hi~ng, ;~_r~:
sudyrng, slaym-? m shaPt:, or Just domg_ som~ de~p lh1~;ung.
One never realizes how important a thing time ts until one
loses it-when time runs out it won't give you a second
chance.
How absolutely assinine it is just to sit, or sleep, or run
~round complaining constantly! Lei's look at 11 in the proper
i)erspecive. Life- is divivded into three categories, for Afl
intense and purposes: Childhood, Teenage Years, and Adulthood. Childhood ts a time for playing, goofing of, and !rniting

~f~~~!~
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"The Witness"

rurally stirs up, and ii is no "'onThe proper study of mankind der that you retain ,. lat of stuff
is \ Ian-Alexander Pope, "Es:;ay you Jearu in there."
on Man"
Father Frowin uses many dif"The child is the father ol the ferent tech niques in the teochin~

::re

~~d

ing him ·a 11reat man of humility
.. . a leader in the true sense Q(
~ervice." ':ior to that the Bi~hop
had destn!Je.'.1 the ex.ab_bot in a
litany of samt\y quahlles. Now
Iha~ he ha~. resigned his _office,_ by
cho,c:e he will return to his orlg_mal

In anQther auempt to promote
the unusual, Father Nicholas Fuhrmnnn has en~uraged all senfors
to hunt unicorns. At. least he e~cour~ged every. se~mr to obtam
II urnc:orn huntmg license.
It was not really. such_ a far-out

11

I-ounce bottle nf Unicom
Lure.
A pair Qf pinking shears
,'\ lar~e e~vQ!ope.
One _am~ia.11 sta~p. .
a natl ehpper (with file).
One curry comb.
.

2. A
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.

!: ~ ~~~c~0~:C

:~\~~t k~~:·•
mft\!c~~~~
th:oc~::g~fi~:~~~~~. ~~;1e1~ ~a;!/5 a monk .,f New Subiaco :~e:~~ti~~:~=-•~:e~1~;t h:;
0~f ;:r;na:;!~
clear to m~ how true it really is."' mention ei.:amples from daily !lfe . four _bishops attended tile bless- cd to get ii . in OctQber-then it
polish._
Another profound thQught is in· situations. The textbook was writ- m_g: Bishop Andrew McDonald, would h:we g1\-Cn !hem a one per- 10. A pair of hoof trimmers h"
1
1
:~::~~~: i;t:o th
.. :i~n~: th:; :r~:~~~~:sc:!
~i~h::
i~~rei:se un~crs!~ ;ab~ngtl~:~ eq~i;~:~t~:e~~aitn~~! to a~~ud:n~:
1~!:sf:

:itt~~:
-~~~~/:r:•::~1~:s

1 ~~

~~n

~i ~~:11~~tt~ ~:t~~~~'

~~;~e.
o~t~:n'.:t!d Ir}'

:~~-~~gylliecli~!: ::~n;_o1:-~.~~n~~:te~;1~S:{1e:~: ~~;;ol~n~:::~PD~~:s:'ta,ofDi~c:~~ ~:::

tQ get at ~~~;~n~t:~~~•~Et:i~~~!~e:;

0
1
: ; ; :t tf:es~:f~:. ~~e:::~e :l~cd ;v:t: :n~ d5:f!~fii{ns: :;: t~:esu~~ of ;h:t 1~ ;b~ts auending. were se:~o ~~m~r~eto;a~:;~r~\":~ ~~:.U!~e p1Jrp<1se of si~hting uni~~s:ss~:~~:~i°":~tl:S~nq~:t:::
tea~r:.0 ::tti:! ~it~~m!h~~::.t

;!~~~;~;~

;;o:e

~~~o~~:{ a~~s:

~!::~:~~a;:P~;:1ian~~~i!_cv1l~i~~~; ~ab~;c:ig~:~08~g~nth:;;e:a;r1'::~ HuAn~;~;e l.~:~:b~~~

~! :~ ~:ol~g~i;~o~:;;'.e!!es·:• :~,i:~ ::~~:;: R~~n:v:~.:

:~ur~::ts~i r!:S:n. let the universal
That debate will take place on a
ia.ric:t) of meetiog grounds-Fath•
er Frowin's second floo r office,
between the classroom in Benr•
diet Hall and lobby of 1he Main
Building, in between dasses. or in
the classroom itself, where ·•Fro,"
as he is called by his studen1s, will
welcome the debate as still another learning ei.:perience. Nothing i~ out of Qrder in the relaxed
atmosphere of his '"socio\oKJ,' mix~d in with a heavy amount of
ps1•chology and a touch of mornl•
iry," class because, according to
his own philosophy, "everything
fi ts mtQ what we are studying."
Alth ough QOC Qf Subi's most interesting and stimul:iting courses,
~ocio\ogy remains the very center
of the Academ y's foundation for
intellectual fu!fillment. As one stuc'. ent put it, "In order to under·
stand any'.hing about the world you
ha\·e to first understand why the
world runs the way it does.
Sociology helps you do that. At
1he Academ;· we are in a fine posi1ion to tnke an objective look l!I
the world because we're somewhat
remo\·ed Crom it. Then add to Lhnl
the kind of arguments "Fro" na-

r~:~~d~s~n~~:r: ~•;:n~ri~~1~:~
10 between.
An in-class librarr of literally
hundreds Ul)On hundreds of paper•
back books, coupled with the exc_ellem resources Qf the Academy's
'1brary (which is heavily stocked
with soc iology related journal~)
makes for a tremendous stockpile
of inf?rmation for reseai-ch paP;rs,
experllllents,. and general reading.
father Fn.iwm m11kes use of three
of these types of assignments.
"The atmosphere at Subiaco Is
perfect for a subject like sociology.
We can btud; lhe world us we see
it from the outside without as
many dis1ract ion~ as elsewhere.
AISCJ . ~ince we are institutionali1.ed,
it makes it much easier to study
human behavior. and the effects
of an institution on human behav•
ior," i>(IYS Uie monk with a Master's Degree in SOciQJogy.
One student of sociology sum
med it up as a "reward ing experience." We can think of 1101hing bette r

11

:

~~~1s

~~::~

~~!-~!n;~~:~•
{~~~'.
frcd Hoemg, Robert WeS t . Eugene
Medved, Edmund MeCaffrey, Mar
cin ?'Meara, Anselm Galvin, and
Gabriel Verkamp. . .
A recep!ion for mv1.ted 11.uests
was held in the Academy d,ni11g
room followin11: the blessing.

~~~1;:~~\~"·th:~~g;:i~:

t[i:e:~~:
nd
':n"::~:y~ro~:te':. bou
to
The chances of seeing II unicorn
11re ~really improved if the hunling kit recommended by the Department of :-latural Unicorns t'f
the. Lake Superior State O,llc:,.e
Umcorn Hunters is used:
I. One smal l flask of cognac

f!

----

Christmas Yacation ends Januaq· s, 1975.
AH YES--Ano1her vote of confidence in "Close Up."

:r u;~~;;

si~ltar:e:~i~;g~atural Unicorns

i!:e

\~:!!;:~n~~:te College
Sault Sainte Marie, Micbi11un
49783
With the license is a copy of
The Woods•Runner, a quarterlr
literary maguzine put QUt \Jy LSSC
along with a copy of the Unicorn
lluntin~ Regulations.
Unicorns can be hunted only
on the earth, mQon (unexplored
are:is only), the Milky Way (Mluthern rim is closed to hunting during
1971 due to a hard winter), HIid
other galaxies. So, if you do not
live in, on, or around one of these
<treas, you may as well fo rget about
hunting unicorns.

.

Th~ Periscope s1aff wishes you
and yours a !\ferry Christmas, and
a Happy New Ve11r.

BRUCE-ROGERS
COl\fPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
Plumbing - Heating
lndolilrial S11pplies
Elect.rlca l Material
Sleel Designing
Fort Smith, ArkanUli
Slnce1922
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Alumni 0/ficers

Alumni Briefs

Maq Theq Rest In Peace

Supreme Counsellor
Abbot Ra 11had DeSaho, OSB
President
Co nnie Chudy
Vice Presidents
Jay Brndford
Bill Elsken
George Lleu:.:, Jr.
Gill;>ert Kublll
Honorary Vice Presidents
J ohn F. llea rd
Robert N11 bholz
Secre tary
Rev. Denis Soerrles, OSB
Treasu~r
Rev. Flntan Oldham, OSB
Chaplain
Rev. LOuis De115ter, OSR

The Board of Directors of the
/\rkansas Valley ~::.tectric Cooi,er•
atke corporation expressed their
grateful apprecit1tion 10 Father
J\lichael LensiJl3 in the form of a
Resolution

Word reached the alumni office
of th~ d~ath of Don Kcnmm, C'61,
of ~hchigan: b~t there were no
deta~lll nt th •s time. T)on, formerly
of Little R?ck where his falher w:,s
11 Colonel m the USAF was station-

Dear Fellow Alumni·
Tn the name of the seventeen hundred members of
our Alumni l\ssodation, I want to con,i::raulate Abbot
Raphael DcS~lvo on his being chosen the fifth abbot

111e R~olution pointed o~t the
giant steps the Coop -~ade m the
P~st few years prov:ding electricity to rural people m the nor th ·
west par! of Arkansas a nd a por-

~g~~bc;h~~ :;dS~~~a~;1~nT~:~
attended two Alumni reunions.
The father of Jame~ llilton, C"6S,
died in a Russellville ho~pital after a lon 8 illne,;~ Mr. Hilton was

of Subiaco. His experiences not only touch the hard
limes of the thirties, but he has the added :idvantage
of having had world wide experienre. We, the alumni,
will be happy to establish Abbot Raphael as our Supreme Counsellor at the annual reunion in the Spring.

~'.:~k ~f ~;a~;· ,:~;~of~~~i::~! ~lere~:~u~~~e:i~;;
wo1tld be wtthout elcctric1ty. This nine children. Father Jcn:;,me 11nd

I also want to thank and praise the monks of the Ahbey
:~~zrne;\~f;~:~e~/~~t:i/7e~~=r.(uture of Subiaco by

BOARD OF DlRECTORS
Five Year Term
Pat Troy
Bob Rust
Danny Hooks
John Lucke n
Matthew Post, Sr.
Fom• Year Term
Pat Oli ver
Jim Hor nibrook
Tom Sanden
John Linder
Vincent "Buddy" Sokora
Three Year Term
Hev, ~:;dward Chrisman
Leo J. lliegcl
A.G. Jasper
Louis Relnhert
Two Ve11r Te rm
James Sontai,:, Chairman
Carl Bopp
0.J. llen!rlch
Kennet h Lucken
Sam Stricklaad
One Year Term
George Lensing, Sr.
J1ty Bradford
R?ynold P. Maus
Rev. Car!e1on Sheehan, OSB
Robert Bornbort
President of the Stlldent Council
Mark Rust
President of Senior Clas~, 197-1-75
John Ebemann

~~! ~;~;i:i~~

1

;~~~~m ,;eoul:e~:u~:~e bdC:c~n~~ :ni~u~:~~r~~=; ~~~Id b~~:1i1d~~
without the ass,_stance or those Clarksville. Nov . 29

who g1ne of their time and effort. .
Father Michael has si\·cn ~~~--~-~much assistance to lhis organi:m- St. Louis ChJpte~ of Si~ma Delta
:j:;res~ . i:;d a~~r!>a~~~nw~:~:s htl~ ~:1.th:h;r~~::Srto~:1 ~~:;na~:~:a!~

~~!w~~ S:~~s:m~f;~:~ ~~~~/°rn:n;ta;,!~~;
:~~'.is reportArkansas Valley Electric
/\dams'. who holds
master's

~~~~~~n~n~e

1

of rhe
Cooperative Corporation."
Since his resignation October
3 o Abbot Michael has ~hosen to
re~rn to ihe ronks and be known
~imply as Father J>.Uchael. His
hc1dth improving, Father Michncl
is presently occupied straightening

a
degree m compnrative religion
from Dayton University, _has hl?en
with 1he Post-Dispatch since 1~69
and hrui been the pape1~s relig1Qn
writer ~ince 1971 fld~n:i~ CO\_'ered
tlie L~ th eran Chureh-.Missour.' S}'nod dispute at Dmconlia Semmary
~~\:i?~r~~':!c:.f his 17 year~ ~~d~:~:1:~~ric~ on th ~ C~urch

~!~:

S

ta•~le;:1: 11~:~o~~c~ht~~il::
Store cheln He is now living in
Collece Sta;ion, TX.
,
Ralph K~dell, C 62 , ~ompleted
wor~ _on ht~ doctorate m _ma th1
st au st ics at rexas ": & ~t tins z:,a~t
summer. He and ~s wife Volern:.•

7
0
t~:n~ni~:~:;,
!'rk:nJ~~'. ~v:!
high scorer m two of the Rnmrbacks' opening ba~ketb.all ~ai:nes
and ll'aS on the stnmns five agamst
Mississippi State. Jack, now 6'8,"
created basketball histmy during
lhe four years at Subiaco under
Coach Don Branham.

:;:~·ew~~edRn~;h L~:~~n~s :~brt~s~

SI.eve Willm11nn, C'72, _made All
1

Ill

On a sad note, we have all suffered with our dear
friend Father Raymond who was called to his eternal
reward Nov. 10. We of the forties and fifties have felt
esp~ially close to him as was so beautifully expressed
in the tribute~ of Mr. H:irlz and Mr. Sontag. In his long

~~~f~~;;d ~;~ir~a~~/~::e~ef~~n~s a~~~: ~f:1r::;lt:;

when we meet in January.
At this time I would again like to call your attention
to the Father Chl"istopher Sch!"llarship e~tah1isherl two
years ago. I realize the e<!Onomic picture is not pretty
right now, but we still enjoy greater blessings than
any other nation on earth. Let us keep these blessings
by helping needy and deserving students stay at Subiac-o through the help received from the scholarships
Send a small Christmas gift to our secretary, Father
~~,~~5.;~~i~~:ld on the Father Christopher or Leo Byrne
'!'his is the second year it h~s be-en my plewm• in
wishing all of you a Merry Christmas and ~ Happy N~w
Year. Sometimes it seems as !hough there is nol too
much to be merry or happy about. Howe\·er, if we have
the faith we have reason to be happy. Let us join uur
minds with the monks of the .1\bbey, giving Christ the
central part in our Christmas celebrations.
Sincerely yours,

"---------------------------------!.!
Connie Chudy

lhlrd rear as a st_a:ter llt the offensive tackle: P;>SITlon. State College cam.e w1thm II fow seconds
of defeating Henderson State, tl1e
teaz:n that pla;-_ed f?r the NAIA
nahona! champ1onslup

r , , , , = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = , ; - ; m:~; 1;:,seko,\.:~~:e~a:;~~~nrt;a':
here as a sophomore, has been
called the most versatile plaver
on the .~.su football tc~m. Jim has
GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
played defensive and offensive tackle, linebacker, end and fuUb.:lck.
Jonesboro, Arkansas
This year he played tiyht end. He
hesanotheryearofe!il;ibilityat
,\rkansas State Unh•cr,..ity. In the
J:.obc-rt Davi dson
off season Ji111 has also boxed for
the Subiaco Boxing Club, winning
701 Union St.
Phone: WE 5-5591
the Golden Gloves Heavyweight
Champion~hip of Arkansas three
years straight.
The Subiaco senior class that
took part in the December weekend of duck hunting as guests of
SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
J\Ir. and Mrs. Sam Konecny, :\1r.
Mrs. Erhvard Yo nd e r H e ide
and Mrs. Buddy Sokora and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hnn1m:ms, en·
P.O. Box •16
joyed the wonde1iul hospitality !or
which Subiaco•~ Stuttgart-Hazen
!=iubiaco, Arkansas 72865
fnenrls are famous. Headquartered
at the Konecny home, the seniors
"CONV ENi l:!:N'fLY LOCATED"
plus Father Brendan, Farber Nichola!L and Brother Louis, 100k part
" Operat in~ F..xdush •cl;r for tl1e Students Atteud.ing
in 1hree hunts under the guidunc!l
Subiaco Academy "
and calling of Sam, Buddy and
Charles. Along with the hunting
was tho famous food prepared under rhe direction or Head Chef Sam.
POST'S
Be~ides !he mounds of barbecued
chicken and hamburgers, the hunt"A Wine lo please any taste"
ers were trented to Sam's Duck
Gumbo, a rare cre11tion, and to
TABLE WINES
DESSERT WL~ES
the famous rice dish. All the duck
hunters got at least 011e duck to
ALTAR WINES
bring back e.-:ccpt Father Nicholas,
CI Ll\.l\lPAGNE
who !;.!lid "he didn't shoot to kill."
Among thQ~e who came to '<llY
hello and help were Danny and
Post W iner y. Ju e.
Altus , Arkans a s
Eddie Hooks, Jim and Sieve Llllko,
Visitors a lways w elco me
Gary Senko and other friends of

la;a----------------a.aa..._i,iiiai;;a--------"-'

the Konecny family.

111e No1·embcr sun shed tis lrite
autumn wormth over the Abbey'~
Mnc11111ry below Peter's Chair.
Water from the ageless ~prim:
rolled with a ~oft murmur down
throutth the magnificent pines that
grnced the royal mck, dnwn to
Michael's Pond. Prom time tn time
fish broke the still surface of the
green water Youn,: ,;quirrrls cilattered in boyish abandonment a~
they jumped about gntlierinu
acorn~ for the tominp: wintn. An
occa~ional peal from the distrtnt
bells ndded the llbbey"s benediction
to nuture's sancrunry. The ancient
ruins of !he old monastery were
silent reminders of the solitude and
peace of the valley.

n~~

One Year $2.00
Na.me

t~~c i~ao;:;e~~ 11~u:~:~1r:~<'if :rh~i~/~h:a~:;nt;~,:c~1e r:;d;~~: Mlros, Dutch Zaunbrecher and Ray Bornhof1 ,,ye him cynkally.

s~!

0

11

schedule and whereas they arc in
district competilion, be it resolved
that the Student Counc1l and Student body give wholeheortcd nnd
vivid support to this rear's basketball teamH
fl number of bills have been
brought up for student participation that will help them in their
wel'kend activities. Don Mowle~
brought up a bill readin!', "I move
that the Student Council §Uggcst
to the faculty thal a bus be nm
to the Mount St. Mary's dance, ii
we arc invited officio!ly. which is
IQ be held l\"ov. 16.'" Con_sequently.
a bus was run and quite II few
students j{Qt to see their girl
friends in Little Rock. II bill passed
calling for another dance before

I • ..._,..~..,.. I
The Student Council Service
~~:l!~e:~·ca~~ t~!\:a~ 0 f~~e f~:~
ily paused by the pond, proud of
Commi1.1ee, in chtll"ge or _the Yule
the antlers archini:: o\•er his arisd~orating, plans to sugsc~t to clnss
officers ~hat th ey decorate th eir
tocnitic pTQfile.
_..-,c;::::!....,&.......,dorms Wtth Ug_hts, holly, and all
.
.
.
th:h:,,i:el~~y
LOOKY HEAH! _ Father Denis t~~-u s ual trappmb'S, except for the

:v:\ ~r:~iti:~~l ~ 10~:
(see separale story) and hot choeolate anJ doughnuts. TJ1e l11ttcr
proves to the scholestically barried, burned out student that
Chrisun(ls is h~re. lit this point

~=s
R;y h;::iie~hri~:::t:
Principal. The bill which wa~
brought up by Fred Trace read
"I move that the Student Cot.m("il
111101 money fo r a dunce Dec. 14.
and that we start with tentative

~n7s1;e~t~ i!~c~~i~=r;i°ag;i~~a\:!:

City

:.:~u1J~s:~s~ 0::;:et:~sre~~~:·\~~

'ili:ene@

Set~C!Ufdion

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

his hat and shoes were green, ro
~~;; ~-:s ~d~i;L:/~[~ ;::,1~~~ready he had spotted the doe and
the fawn. Now only his C',"CS mov•
ed biick and forth along the edge
of the woods. Suddenly his eyes
stopped; his grin grew wider. llis
hand slowly, surely, s\ithe,ed
down and encircled the ugly steel
barrel. Now with fiendish caution
the hunter focused tho sights on
the heart of the head of the fanu.ly.
The slidden shot ro shocked all of
nature in the sonctuary that for
an agonizing instant there was nb-

P.O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
"Modern . elflcient raunciry and deaning seN!ce
•Alterations
•Coin-op washers and dryen
'Reasonable prices-average 1tudt1nt -$7.00 mo.

"'
I!-------------------------------....!!
QUALITY

1

S~:~: ~::~P

~~~~c ri:i~ tJg

CHRISTMAS SP IRIT LI VES
(A L.MOST)

Paris, Arkansas
Expert Shoe Repairing

ACEE

~~~;~o;

si:::;:~

~~ !~~nsfJ~:r t:i:o~:tt~,:t~t~~~g~t~~~

~;::r~;~~ i~:vr~/:10~\~~~~R t:r~ ~~/~!11~07o1r b: t~:!!::'e;~sr:i
the term papers. In a state of de- ball tournnment to be held aftl'r
pression ther will sit dowll, munch- Christmas.
ing their Dean-served goodies, to
The Student Council Is ~howing

~::~t~~~~~uc~~~~ 1:i~:n:;~ir ~:

:'a7i;mco;;t;~~;

~~~ :~i;:a~c~~;:;~

gulp !her will hurry off to dive fl bill passed and brought up by
intQ their texts and notes hoplng t'red Trace that N!ad, "I move
0
With the errutic winter weat~er ~ ~/~::
;~ad~:,~~a:,~~~
1 s~i;::1!nt;o~~:il1~::~:~~

:~~u~~

=~~~~~~~;,;::,;;;:=,:;:.::;:::,:.:;.

:~~

!~:t ;!~

:~~v:i~;;111~t:!c:r;ar';!:C:; t~:~ ~~::t!ith T:~ris
jo;;\/1~ii/
Nick they will receive semester
grades.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
After n stud;' of the situation it
seems that Christmas is the perMember F.D.I.C. and Fedaral Rnerve Sr.item
feet antidote to "The Creat Deprcssion," and once the young
Se,...lng Logan County Since September 1, 1891
men head 11w11y from the frustrating effecls of the Christmas-end
Paris, Arkansas
of semester conflict. things arc
bound to look brighter in the red

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

and green sen,;e.

:~~mth~~ti~ ::i~:cti~~ri:"::k::e~
from the students to pay for new
toilet dispensers in the lobbr b~throom." This bill was passed to
help stifle some of the v11rnlali~m
thlll h:.s been occuring in the rec
hall. The collecion is unden,1·ay.
and we soon hope to have toilet
paper in the stalls.
Engral'ings compliments of Con•
tlncntal l!:ngravl~ Company, Dal111s, Tcx:ig.

Sales

Auto Supply

1\-flLK COMPANY
McCrory, Arkansas
415S.10thSt.-FortSmilh

cd elusively thrn11gho111 the student and whereas they have o tott{!h

is !a king . ~arel ~f :~: ::;~~/~~;::st~~~- t~S:

~~-~~c~~~npin:c;i:et.1ons wit 1101r
As of Lbis writm~, the Student
C~~cil is ~ooking mto the _poss!biht'.es of fmd1~g ll(>me Chnstm.,s
1
th
~a1!~!~~by of c

LARRY SMITH

T~

ECONOMY

:~!!!1 w:~~,~~~ 1:: ot~t~: ~eeni~~:~ lic11~ard H:11

Jts existence ll'llS not natural to to-be will 11gree.
this region. The tree creatL>d II
discordant note in thi., p::11ccful
\alley. Ahovl'l the tree a hawk, its

m!~~ !~pi~~ fo~7.m~~

4aat eaee to

~~;~~. su~;t

a~i:~~io~nske~~~~
"Whereas the Trojan bnskc1bull
writer~) the Christmas spirit float- team is starting another season,

body, !here were signs, though.
that pomted to the Caci that Christmu~ fever was fa~t approaching.
Students counting down the m1<gic
11umbcr or dnys until the bu~es
pull off, headed for their re~recth•e lands or milk and honey, were
inspired to whistle n Christmas
enrol e\·er)' now and then. Decor.:1lions of the rec-room. the campu~.
and the do rms led observers tQ
reolize that "Tis the season to
be jolly!"
A packed school aii_endu for De~em~ made a Ch_ristmas dance
11npm;s1ble: along w1rh other seasonal affairs that had to be foregone.
!h~se that ":il~ not be forgot:en
this >ear, the icmg on the Chrl5t·

~g~~ni~ak

THI,; P ERISCO PE
SU BIACO ACADE:IIY
SU BIACO, AltKAN SAS 72865

su~::~ Hatley brought UJ) a resolution calling for more school soir-

In compliance with nn admiiils
!rational deci~lon o[ early Dccember, only one tree will be cut down
for use in decoratmg the campus
for Christmas. These decorations
will not go ,1p befor:e December 13.
The Studenl Council, the usual org:mizer of the decoration~, has
planned to decQrate the tree and
pince It in the rec-room, alonr, with
deco_rsting an outside tree :ind
plucmg a_ nativity scene ('lll\'e the
tree wasung stable) on the s1e1)s
of /\lumni Hall.
The decision ll'as made ·•fmm
the ecologic:al standpoint," according to Father Carleton, Dean of
Men. He pointed out that last year
"l'I trees were cut down to budd
a stable and there was 11 1rce in
every dorm. we can't continue
that ~oi·t uf wastefullness."

~~=d~= r:,~~~-g ~:s;:;1t~h:C1~:;:
lying 011 its belly, was the hunter,

HErURN TO :

By Chuck llatley
1,1 the imst couple of weeks the
111embcrs of the Student Council
have seen quite a few bills passed.
The m11jority of 1l1ese have perrained to hosketball. One hill
brought up by day student reprcsentative l\fike Willems and pa~sed
read, '"I move thnr the ~mdent
Cr:uncil suggest to the admlnistr:i•
lion that all students be allowed
to attend \'arsit;• b-ball gmnes, re~urdlesa of their membership in
1he Study Club.'' A bill passed that
calls for support reads "I move
tliat the Student Council sponsor
a porter contest with the theme of
basketball. The cash prizes will he
S7.50 for the first, $4.50 fo~ Sf:C•
ond. and $2.:i'l for 1:1ird." This bill
:~~: Pt,::ni~t :~~o:~:;e~~ o~.:~;

Yu Ietide Spirit Cush ions
::·n~~ Harsh Scholastic Realities

1

: ~~l;_

Address

Zip

solute ~ilence
The df!omed deer H~ed his magnificent head for one final look in
the direction of the bells. Then
with ngonl;dng grace his re;ir body
lowered as U kneelint; for one final
llf'nediction. The front feet folded
under hlm. lie turned his head
sideways, the tongue came out of
his mouth and with cue last pitying Rasp his alotted tin1e on eanh
came ro an end.
Moments oft::r the explosion the
~oc and the rawn raced in bev.ildermcnt toward the tragic scene
From a distance they pau.~ed in
their fright os they spotted the - -- - - - - - - - - " " ' . . . ; . .- - - =
green hunter mo\'i11g cau1lou~ly l<OllBING TIIE CRADLE _ Pat Oliver is engaged in upl:tlnlng the
to"ard the fallen de~r. They _saw M!d lments of football to a small Trojan fan wh ile Brian Gllker, !\Uk-:,

:::ti~t:1~ ~/~:%u;~~-fr~:.,r:~~ ; :
;~k~i: h! ac:!\w~;i~~~
unn•olested, they strolled nrmch11- h~c of the proud buck. The doe,
1
d;;; :~o,tr:\:;~~t~t';hc~ ~::~'a~·ai.~~~~ia~:~; g~n
Cervidae family. as had been their blindly toward the east. Young
custom and the custom or their buck now sow all. lie bounded afancestors for almost a century, tcr his mother. The. sound of the
pause.:! at the spring for a short bells Increased hiR speed and ~ndrink before feeding on the rich gu1sh as he crossed the age of mgrass of the lower valley. The nocence.
young buck rru, ahead eager 10
demonstrate deve!oping muscles.
lifter all. already he w;i.., five
months old. flis mother came next.
She was proud of her husband'.i
good sense in btinging the family
to this secure valley. Last year her
cousin Tom Buck had foolishly
ventured Into lhe Protestant Preserve to the east. He was never
heard from again. While they 11ever talked about the faith iu th.i
West Sanctuary. the Cervidae tradition 1reasured the reas~urance
of the safe sound of the bells. To
the l)!>nemlent benc-diction of Lbe
bell~ the trio now moved heyond

\c;?rd~·":~~s:~:

THE PEnISCOPE

State

Council Report

The Most Danqerous Came

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

0
~;~~=;s~!~~~P~~el~, ~.~~~e~l"l~~ ~6a~1i~n;:~Conway,
:~\::t:Steve
~~u:~:
!~~:~:
completed his ; ' ! " ' = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

teaches in rhe Academy. Father
Jerome was rccenliy appointed
subprior by Abbot Raphael.
James Adams, C'S9, religious
editQr of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, was named winner of ihe
Con Lee Kelliher Awards by the

DFCEi\lBER, 19'74

Leases
EHEMANN

Realty Co.
Memphis, Tenn.

4490 Poplar Ave. Suite 210
Phone 683-4507
John M. Ehemann
Res. 683-6863

DECF.:i.mr:R, 197-t-
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Tro ·1ans Win5 Games· ~;;k.to

Sol•thside b} one ~int,43-42.With rrid the Trojans enlarl.led o n it m 11nb,,lanced shot that spun the rim,
gnve Charleston
go South&1de rnn out the ~ro11rth. endmg the contest at ;~~

f

•
• t I n D•1str1ct
F1rs

~~

8/ne;am

::;~ut~· :~:

Varsity Scorin 8
FG FTA FTM
4

bcginninil of lhe game and never ~~~hoff
NORTJlSIDE
Before II capacity crowd in the could pull forth the lead, losing Ooyance

:~~t~:~f: t~r~n::~:

ot!eT:~:~
to a fired-up Nonhside GriuJy
Be.!lr team 46-41.
The Trojans were determined to
break 4AA,\A school Nonhslde's

};~
9

~"'Ir

~M

3

l

~it r;r c:1~d!~::~ a~:;c~:~i ~~~~mann, M. ;

!

~

age especially for the Trojans Hcrrrn11nn, C. l
28
since North.side stepped out in Team
fron1, 12-5
In the second quarter the Trojans narrowed the score to t.wo
points several times; however, two
costly errors in the final minute
of the first half helped Northslde
to open the margin by ~ix points,
24-18.
In the thi rd a nd fourth quai1er,
il w3s a11 uphill battle for the Trojaru as they ran a well maneuverin11 offense. Northslde's 10 point
margin was a Jillie too much for
1he Trojans to hreak loose on. Despite the goal-finding abilities of
Tim Branham. who led all scoring
with 27, and the superb defeni;e
of Craig Herrmann who stole 3
halls and grubb{,d 6 rebounds, the
Trojans cou ldn't stop number one
in the state, Nonhside, bUI they
showed some superb effort and
determination, losing 46-41
The Trojans suffered another
lo!iS in the "B" gomc battle, 40-30.
Raymond Bomhoff and Robert
Nesbit each contributed to the
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OZARK
ln their second meeting of chc
6'9" cemer. the Trojans still man- season. thl' 01.ark Hillbillies fell
aged 10 pull down 11n equal share ,•ictim to the Subiaco Tmjnns,
r,f rebounds (27), l\farty Rust led 6S-S2, December 13, In the Rust
in that category, manha udling 7 gymnasium.
Off to II head y slOrt in the first
big ones. Tim Oranham ga\·e the
fans a treat while uncorking 40 quarter, the Trojan offenst: moved
flawlessly with Tim Branham putpoints
Se\•eral key mistakes enabled ting in 11 points. While playing
Charleston to take a quick lead in tough defense, the Trojans led the
which the y topped the Trojans by Ilillbillies :ir the end of the first
eii;iht points in lhe first s tan1.a, quaner, 21-12.
Owrk came close 10 fillin g the
19-11
In the second quarter the Tro- gaJ) but the Trojans spurted ahead
ian offense took command and 10 regain a comfortable 35-29 half~cored 22 points while allowing time score.
the Tif!ers only one field goal mid • With several turnovers in the
way through the period. Howe\·er, third quarter, the Trojans gained
louls were plentiful for the Tro- a two point edge to lengthen their
jans wi th Charleston responding ~ix point lead 10 eight, 47-39.
Con111ining the Oznrk oUcnre,
at the free throw line \'Cl')' well.
At the buner the two teams left und smooth ball movement allowthe court and went to the locker ed the Trojans to open up the
in the final period or play.
game
showscoreboard
the
with
rooms
inl! the Trojans in the lead, 33-28. The Hillbillies press broken, the
In the lhird quarter the Troj;ms Trojans marched on to win by 13
went dead on tile floor. The T ro· points, 65-52, af1er they had Jost
jan turnovers were disastrous and their rirst illlme to the opponents
th
their record
~:i'fo~rt~p~:::~e1:.~ ~~ht- ea;~: ;;oj~:s

2 way with 21 points. whi1l' ~lark Dtc"mber 12 in Rust Gymnasiur,.
Despite the Tigt>rs' towl'ring
62 l!ernnann connec1ed with 14, and

MAN Tim Hrunhum is ca ptured by F11ther Victor

as

:~~refo;::htSt~b!a~~ea~i~~e{ea~a~!i~

:~S-ty

:v:;~

~:an~a,~ &;~el~enn;

:~~~:

By !\like Vitek
This_ yenr, nine juniors fill in as
one-third of the b.1sketball team ,
11nd all with the exception of Oil()
have played since their freshm1111
~·ear, This 11roup has really worked well to1,oether O\'er these la~!

:~~

13 Bouts In The

till~ and rough defen,;c
All i~ all, !hi~ gronp is A very
.!ll,,gress1ve bunch and ha,·e n lot
of determination to play the gam('.
Howe\'er, if not for the l~rk of
ha\'lng the big scorers, many
would see a lot more action thnn

~::::n1;;~on~rch1;~::.d af~; ~~~~~/~~:rt:;~!::,.

•h~tar:":~:;~~'i:n !~;n:~nv Rust

:~~~e

:~

11
~e

:~:~c~a~~

~~~~

out a ca

at t e m;t

The battle raged back ar1 d forth

Subi Invitational
The Subiaco Boxing Club opencd its fir~ t Subiaco Invit ational
Tournament with 13 wins out nf
21 bouts. The Invitational to11rn3rnent was held on Novemhcr 30,
al Subiaco Acodem)"s fieldhouse.

1:: of~~: ~::~~~;0, ~::~s
0~~:sst

1

i:;~c~ ~h~•s~~s~~~: ~s

:~:;~~:nfr::; o~~:;;:~

S:u:~
Vo~

Boo~vill\1 ~t~vllle,

~

ocers,
u .
Wur::~;svill~e
:u~~:t:!~f
The 01_lly open he11vywe1ght_ f1g~t
Also,
year,
sophomore
his
Bornhoft, of l~e mght was won by Subiaco S
Raymond
Sophniore
~·ho has been scoring in doublf' ~evm Konl'!cny.' who d~eRtcd PAT OLIVER, looklng like a 40 year old ex-con, slugs his victim with·
1
0
th
out me rcy,
f~~':s
1~~~n/~~Kt~~z
~l:~:~- a:~~~or\2~~ ~;;;;~t;~e::. ~:~;:esori°~he :Cn'~~" tote!:re h:
~~::no~n 1;~e s:~~i;g p:~~e~f h:~;:
.-.eason that their experience has
(lrown II considerable emo11nt
sin~ their last year's on and off

o~~~

:Cs~f

,::C

Frosh B-B a 11 e rs
,.
Drop First 7;

~i~~~n;h:i~m~::,ngan~ef::·un~~~~
power, the district chamJ)ion~lup
i;eems to be getting closer as each
game is com1)leted.

1
f~~n:hju~·i:~, 1: ; ~ ~~:~n:i•in!,u~~: . ;~~~.;~itti;~
f~~::!e~g~
come a long way since their fresh• kansas,. bell! Wri11htsvi'.le 8 John
man year, and thl'.ly will know if Harris m th e 165 lb, dnision.
In the other bouts or the l."\'t>their non-a1aning poslrion might

m;~\p~~~":;'t;he
have shown what it takes to re·
veal a winning season. Pat Weaver
and Chuck Anderson a 6'3" forward and a center seem to be doing
on outstanding job r,ulling down
rebounds and are verv ai;gressive
in reading the opponents' offeuse.
Thad Coberg. Pat Burton, and

~.:~fanoe:;o:t_result of a less than
Not to be forgotten are managers or the varsity squad, juniors
Robert Fraser and Tom Cnhcrg.
Their jobs cover such things as
taping ankles, taking care of all
injuril?S, making sure that ol\ members are properly !?Quipped, the
distribution and colleclion of prac-

~~nr~~t!~kc:~~:~le~e~:::! ::~;;
~at Shannone Bmyon of Clarks•
vt~le; Steve Tatun_i ove~ Chuck
Sllllwell of Cla_rksvillo; Mike Fo rd
over Rodney Gilden of Vnn Buren;
Joe Tllylor beat Tracy Epperson of
Wrightsville; Srevi: W 3rd over
Roger _Evans of P•~ Bluff; Dan
Oeuerlmg over. David Truett of

Througho\11 the years the Subi•
nco Freshman basketball teams
have been known for their hustle,
and this ),'ear's team is no excep•
lion. Though the Freshman A
team's 0-7 record doesn't show it,
the hustle 1mt out by these boys
is outstanding.

: :;!!o~·!~:~=~e bina tlt1~r:::1:~:;
shown ln previous game~. Each o!
these have a considerable amount
of shooting talent and are very

. i:ie:n; }1~:~eun:~~ ;:;~
:~c~aak:d si~m:;,a~l~:~:~ui:~:!;"!
0
properly cared for, and the wash- ~~a~h~g ~~·er p All~- WoodhamC ~
ing of game clothes on their free F_ng tsv\ e; V ~th '\~r ove~ ;.~1
time. Tht>se two ha,•e worked hard J\.;nney O \ rig ts~ e; ~n f ~

m·;h~as:;rtt:::ver!a~r ~!n~
Grimes Alfo Grisati and charle3
Santuc~i. All are giving their best
and proving them~lvcs as good

::::inr~:i:,cts for next year's
The remaining two, Mark Bor·
gognoni and Mike l\firos also look;
very promising for next year.
These two guards are noted for
1here excellent ball-handling abll\,

~:ac~~~-illi;a~i~r!~on:la~:rs•ma~:~
how much the team curses them
and threulens them, deep down
in~ide they know that their c.,dtitence would be difficult without
their aid.

\~~;,~.~~t~~::s xefh~u1p~t in
ut O I e r.l!I t.
t c ma
Billy .''The ~id" !l'lilcs decisionl'.ld
Steve Sih•.cus III one of th e cloS:C st
late everung bouts. ~ th crs Josmi:
b~• decision were Billy Huchton,
Joe Spivey, Louis Werner, Kelly
, - - - - - - , Bustard, and Ebby Sellmeyer.
Father Nicholas, with the help
of Brother Louis, David_ Erdman,

~:s1~~sau:0~n::1a1r;a;~\-!~w::~
self as a hustling bunch of basketball players. With their 4-3 record,
these boys have nothing to be
ashamed of. Four of the five starters for the B team are Gene LaMartina, Pat Nolte, Buzz Peck, and
Chris Pfcf[e!' who has made a
great comeba~k; since his serious
ankle injury

~~!;~ea~~~nn~

~~~

:!

Show Hustle

p~:~b

p;::tyseas~~~~~b~ tea:
ir"""""""""""""""""""""":J ::!rl;in
had a long way to travel, but It
"A GOOD EOUCATJON

isn't o\'cr for 1bem a~ yet.

BUILDS GOOD MEN"

JOE WALTEit
LUMBER CO.,

to an 8 point ll'ad at

INC.

705 SummH AY8nue

In the second half the Tro ·ii ns

t:

Phone : HO 5-5577
GainH ¥ili., Tex11

1~;~est:~;,:;;a~a~~:s t;:t;;;

~:~t~

ter what the score, cannot KO un·
recogni7.ed. Junior Mike Lewi.s, and
freshman Carl Gilbert ha\'e helped
th~;:11:~~:i:~:s~~u:::~~tballers are: John Barber, l.ouls
Breaux, Mark Oog!,,<ett, Tom llar•
rls, Mike llerlmcier, Steve Howell,
Charle s Kremers, Trsey Pirani,
Fritz Rues"·sld, Tom Silverwise,
Joe Spraggins, Erni(' Tade!, Sle\'en Teichmann. and Scott Trict>.

I~~

1
T?l' two , ;earns ,ha\·e kept :he
:i~g
~~i:~edC~~t:i~~b~i;!
to a very fruitful night with the TroJan s pirit up 1111th an amazing
impressive record of 13 wins out amount of hustle and are all good
sportsmen.
of 21 bouts,
In the opening of the season, the
B-1ean1 had rocked up three
straight wins before beini;: defeat-

The Trojans dominated every
r:r!r:!~~~:;n;: 7i~~ 386~~s~l~~:~'.
ham led in rebounds with 16, while
Cr:oiig Herrmann took the stolen
ball department with s.
Defensively for the Troj11.1is the
game w11s characterized hy to11sh
play and aggressiveness. The fir<:t
quarter did end up in a little bit
nf a see-saw battle, though the
Trojuns m11n11ged to pull out in
lront at the first bu:u:er, IS-11. In
!he second quarter the Trojans began to open up the margin as they

~~::~d27~~

l'ER I SCO l'.t~

Subi Boxers Win

Junior Basketballers Look
Promising For Next Year

Many Rt1st and Craig Herrmann 14 seconds i:ft, With seven sec- Ru~1 (l]) poi nt s, _and :he defense
onds left II Tiger forward shot an of Mark and Craig Herrmann.

~i~~eh~;,"~!~;1 ~~:~:~~dt;~:~~~i~u~. ~~a\~el~:l~ ;~::~~~d at;dc~;;:k ~1:r1:;:::

t:~~~e~:u~~v:1°o~~
ark o scori ng advsnta~e on which
1hey capitalized to overcome the
Trojans by II seven point margin.
However, Subiaco rallied behind
a losing score and brought themrelvcs up to a one point lt>sd in
the la.st two minutes of tho! game,
but with Tim Br11nham and Craig
Herrmann both fouling out, Ozark
had the advantage at the tree
throw line; they sonk a con~ider-

6

3

: :~n:i;~~;?T~~~reu!:~h::n~:d k~t! ;:~~n~s :o ~:re;:i~~em~l;~:~~6;.~: ~~~'ier

4 the ~uthside Rebels :,-,·ent on to
1
I
~°:id aet ~:ja;;u;~~~ ;Y~:~:~=
December 6 •
The wime was one of many mis•
tekes for the Tmjans as they made
~cveral costly pa~se~ and mis5t;d
some verv l_mport~nt shots. All m
all, th (' TroJans did make a g_ood
comeback arnl put up 8 good fighl
.
to 3 AAA power SoulltSlde.
Bo th teams came out the fir~t
qua~er considerably cold, and th_e
TroJl\ns showed ~he _effects of tlus
~•i:;shout th e m~~t, :owe~er, fiUle

~~ckho~al!hh~~d~~ns~ll~':1 t~:!e:~;
for the outstandmg 26 pnmt
quarte r .
The third and fourth quarter
saw the Trojans in some deep foul

~~~~~~n. M I~ ~

~~;,ici~n~h: ~~=lds::,~io~~~~1~~i:r:: ba~~/th;c~\~~rl;!;:
fl stron~ defense and shooting ai,ed to pull ahead )n the last 14 Townson
Ill:

SOUTUSlDE

Branham and Jude Boyance guid~~j:~s!~;

Val"li:~i ~~~ngF'TM

'l'llf:

Ln II close battle of the hardcnurt each hit six

4

:~a:~o!'.tt~~:e ~o~~!n:r:n~i: b1~z1e:

:1 /::

Plarer

8 Rust

';~ pre1<sure mounts In 1he Charleston gan~.

4~
7
15
17
OZARK
The Trojans tr11veled to the
heart of the Ozerks to take on the
Hillbillies in their first 11way game
of the se11son, dropping a hardfought battle which went lo the
final buz7.er, losing 64-62.
Only four buckl'ts nnd lleveral
turnovers caused the Troj11ns to
be losing at the end of the first
quarter 15-8.
The second quarter showed both

Team

~

l~

~

2
Bornho(f netted 11 ~=;~man, M. 1;
16
points and pulled down S rebounds,
WALDRON
Robert Nesbi t hit 7, and Mark
In their second district
Bori;:ognoni 6.
lhll season, 1he Waldron
V11rsity Scoring

~'i:::~ible thirty g11m-0 winning :~:e~am
The first quarter seemed to drag Boyance

scoring

~

~

~

5 6;:~~mond

~~

The TroJans· last hope cnme
TI> when Marty Rust's las t second
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ABE SCHNEIDER'S
Gf\RAGE
M081LGAS -

lr""""""""""""""""""""""":1
LOGAN
COUNTY
BANK

Scranton, Arkansas

JACOBS-DEVER
- FUNERAL HOME LlcenH d Furieral Dlrec1or
and Emba lmer
Par!,, Arkansas
Owner, Lolce J, De¥er
Phone: 863-2211

M081LOIL

AcctHOlletl and
General Repair
Tires, Tube,, Batte ries
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

ln,ured Savings

0

1
~~h: : ; ; q~:rt:~~::s~n;"'~:~ ~~e~~ ;1~n~:~ert:~d::r~i:a~h:t:· mESIIMAN HASKETBALLERS listen lo Coach Branham's instructions.
'
Tim Branham fouled out mJdway
through lhe period, und the 'fro-jans automatically lost most of
their outside shooting punch. Ra>-

~:t;~ic:

~i

0
0
~ : :ui:u;~:
~:~~fs
TroJans to s two plont lead; h(lwever, Souihslde fought back to civil
the Trojans a 38-33 deficit ut the
end of the third quarter.
The fourth qua11cr was a nightmare for the Trojans ond the bus
load of fens who followed, as the
Trojans netted only five points.
while Southside with its 3 point
lead ran out the clock with less
than a mi nute left, to give Subiaco

its1: 0 ~~~h ,~';;,~ ;~ee ~u"a::· ;:;:~.
wn combined excellent ~hootinq
basket at the final buuer, 6~-62.
with free throw abilities to grab
the
contest,
In the "B" game
Trojans foug ht from behind at the 19 points, but the Trojarui lost to

KRE BS BROS, SUPPLY COMPANY

MARY C, KELLY
rNC.

STOLFA BROTHERS

Real Estate

GENERAL Hi\RllWARE
Ardmore, Oklahonm

R1nlal1

South 6th & Aogers A¥enue

13 & J:i F.. Main -

Fort Smllh , Arkaritas
Telephona: Sunset 2· 8921

PHONE : CA3-0444

For Finer LMng
NATURAL GAS
Mak11 A 81g Dlfle rence ,.
Co, t, LeH Too!
A1ken1H Weslern Gas
Company
Helping Bulld North
end Wnt Arkin.a,

Food Service E quipmen t nm! Supplies for Schools

Hotels, R estaurants, Clubs, H ospitnl s
and I nst itut ions
Phone :172-GT33
413 -415 W es t Capitol Avenue

INC.

lea ertam I• no longer a
luxury. II I• a lood. Keep
Cream
Whi te D1try
home at all lime,.
WHITE DAIRY

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

ICE CREAM CO., rNC.

l\10RRILTON
PACKING COl\1.PANY

Lillie Rock, Arkansas

PETIT JEAN BRAND
Morrlllon , Arkanes

'"

"

1009 Gr11nd Ave, Ph, 2-4041
Fort Smth, Arkann,

MOON
DTSTRIBUTORS, INC.

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Llttla Rock, Arl<anHs

Two

F ■ mou.

Name.__

BUDWEISER &
BEERS
BUSCH BAVARIAN
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sain Company
Forl Smith, Arkansas

SUPERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS ANO LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Bruce McNelll, President
Fort Smith, Arl<an,11
Ea,tslde Branch -

5622 Ro9ert1

Mobile Olllce, • O.i:ark
Wa ldron
Boonevilla
Paris
Mena
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Da n ce Attracts
Many Girls
After Christmas

J ANUARY ,

Student Council Plans
3rd Annual Carnival

Board Of Directors
Meet At Subi Jan. 11
The Board of Directors of the
Alumni Association met at the ,\bbey January 11 to discuss the various activities of the Association.
It was tho first meeting of the
Board under the leaders.hip of the
new Supreme Counsellor, Abbot
Raphael OcSalvo. Present were
James Sontag. t:hainn::m of the
Board, Connie Chudy. president
of the Association , Juy Hradford,
Bill Elsken . Jr .. Hobert Nabhob:.
Danny Hoo ks, John J 11eken, Jr, Pat
Olh•er. J im Homibrook. Tom Sandcrs, Leo J. Jliegel, Louis Reinhart. Carl Bopp, O. J. Hentrich.
Sam Strickland, Geo11:e Lensing,
Sr., Reynold P. Maus, Fother Carlcton Sheehan. ~·111her Benno
Schluterman, principal. John F.he!llJlnn, president of the Senior
Class, Mark Rust. presiden t of the
Student Council , and Fa ther Denis
Soerries, secretary or the Alomni
Association.
No maj1;1 r changes were made

197 5

in the existing Alumni pro(::rams,
nor were any new programs inii11ted. It was a consensus tha t the
existing programs were all worthy
prosrams and the most necessary
at the pre<;en t time.
The Student Aid Fund is helping
to support some fifty students in
the Academy, and the demand~
w\11 be even greater in the yenrs
to com~. The 200 Club is the bigge~I con1ributor to this fund as
n add~ over $16,000.00 to the fund
every ye11r. All were 11sked to join
the Club ar.d to solicit member·
~hips from their friends and e~pecia'ly from other Alumni mem•
b~rs. The Fr. t:hristo11her 11nd Leo
J. Byrne Scholarship,<; are growing
mcc-h too s!owly and Alumni memhers are to be encour.:u:red to con•
tribute to these very worr hy programs.
The dates for the 1975 Al umni
Reunion were set for May 30June I.

TUE SUBIACO ALTJl\lNI ASSOOATION Board of Directors, prior to their Jrmuar y 11 meeting.

T H E l'ER J SCO l' E

Happq New Year
By Mark Ru.st
Jonuary <seems to be a goort enough month for m ,1k.ing
1esolutions or prechctions. l don't think it is good form to
makc prognosticalions in a newspaper that depends upon
subscribers for ils continued financial health and well b,•ing.
Because of this, the Periscope will mRke iL<; predictions iu._l
for the January through June time period, a.'lrl hope that
people don't cancel their .subscr_iptions, having alre~dv ;:een
n summMy of nil the mnJor articles
Prediction 1: The Academy faculty, upon their return
from observing the Eastern Prep schools in February, wi\1
add to the daily Academy schedule a four o'clock tea nnr\
crumpl!ts break. One fac11lty member on the observntion team
will note "Well from what I saw at the Canterbury schriol it
w~rks p;e,\ty. d~ggone good , and he;-idmaster Dom Reginald
~a~~/~;Z,s

i~i~:

\~~r~~~-,1,'ooster for the young gentlemen.

Prediction 2: The North Cf'ntral A,ssor;iation will send in
their final report wilh the following recommendations:
Father Hugh needs six more hours of Elementary Key•
bo.'.lrd, Father Frowin needs three hours of Laotian Geography , Father Brendan needs two m~re hours of General
1
0
1
:e~~•
~ ; / ::d ~v~~e ~:~;
muf:t have a mmunum 0£ 4;:, students m 11, so that le!!.chers
s.-1Jaries won't be wasted on such sma11 classes. Also, the
NCA will strongly suggest that the number of vending machines in the Main Building be increased from three to PiS:ht,
so that there will be one for approximately every 33 students.

ci~~tt~~a~~~~t~:t
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Monk Canvasse rs Travel
Widely Interviewin g
Possible Stude nts

;:a1~=~

l"nthers Be11no, Kevin, nnd Deuis
ha~,e sianed this year's search for
ne1<t venr's students. Each yenr
some members of the administrarion rnke time out to cover a lari;:e
P11rt of the couutry for prospecth·e
student~. Ordmari!y ca~vas~ing Df;gins pnor 10 the Chns1mas hoh~:~~ 11 ~~isi::~1: ~;s '~:a~o~~
caussing did no1 start until early
1n Janu11ry,
The canvassing group goes fmm
city to city, talking to stude~t.s and
JJ~n:n,t~ of SC\·eral schools m each
city. ro nn oudlen_cc of 8th grad•
:~1~ 1:~d:rie;~:s':nf~~:nbo~~~~ 0;:~

:c~~~~~~~ academic life 111 Subiaco

~~~i!n;~i~~~~t it\1;!1a~a;;e l~n~~h~~%n~~neu~fn:~e~~~~~"n~

:::e~

t~ r~v1:! ! l tF~ h! ~ ~: ,n~~:~; a~ong~~~a:i::/o 11elect 11

Lft~~;

~J1t!~l~o:nt;:~~r;!~1a~:~:;:~:~r~~~;;i~
game cal~ed Gesundheit, which will

be_

from 1he

they will wake ~p right towards_ the end of the speech t~
appla.~d_. 1:-;terw:irds, everyone will agree that the address
was mce.
P1·edichon 8: On May 11 the juniors will get their senior
rings. T he rings will stav shiny and the crest will remain

,es; juniors included Richard Benton, Bill Bowers, Thad Cobert!:,
Robert Fraser, Chuck 1111tley. Tom
Hunkins, Mike Lewis, Donald Man·

tight for one week.

Student Council Sponsors
Prep Bowl for Students
In Late January
In

late Jan~ary. the Subiaco

~;~~• J~~:e:~d ~~ri;:rl=~~n•c!: !~!en~o;~u~~~te;;i\,1~:~~e:

PubllshP.d In Septen,bet. October, Novem ber Oceember, J&nua ry,
March, AprH, and M&y by SUBIACO ACAOEMY, a non-prolll organization , at Subiaco, Arkansas
Subscription rate: 52.00 per ye&r
Co-Editors : Ju&n Zelay&, M~rk Rust
FPature Editor: G&rv Gilbart
Sports Co-Ed itors: Mike Vitek, Sherman McCoy
Reporte r&: Charles Andarson, Carl GIibert John Flynn,
Marty Rust, Bill Kosub, Chuck H1t1ley, Jo hn Burgin

1~ : :

will CO\'er nine schoo:ls between n:iovlng com1~titi_on, with ques!he 7th and t_he 15th. Fi~e of those t1011s und 1·~µ1d !1~ answe1"3. _
schools are m Co11nect1cutt: They
The quesuo~s will cover a wide

~;.1:n:s' ;~

~!n!ebr:!. ~~'~a~~~ll ~~~~
of a ru noff, where the senio1"3 pl:iy
the_juniors, and the freshmen play
ag.i,nst the sophomores. The winncrs from the initial contest wilt

~~~

!~~~e:he~i:g ad~~~~~~~

w~~

~!~ r:;:risrr;;!f%:~ A:~;e/e~:~

f~

AIM
c~=~i~.fo;s;&~iri~=~d
scuhbr:!~;~'leAr:~~~~ : ~~!ISalumnl
events, lo serve as 1t medium ol contacl between al umnl 1md
friends on the one h&nd &nd th~ school on lhe olher, snd to
~£tc1:i~rs:~!\:1~:t ~:t~: ::~r~ ::!:: l~ !:~i:f :~: /!'::io~mnoo~g o: ;

~~~ir

East ~:::ti::;~{t~~dinc~a!:s h~;orfa~~

sc;~~!Z:7nt ~~s: sc.h~~t~~~mr1:gh, in ~njunction
Charles King, and Robert Nesbit. mouth Priory School m Portsmouth w11h the Student Council, who is

THE PERISCOPE

~~~

;:~. St. George's School in New :e l~::~~n:f jl~:g:,rc:n:O:~•I
Joe Spraggins, Chris Watson, 11nd
The seven teachers will split into cide on the validity of the answers
Hobert Welk.
groups of three and four, visit the 111ven

II

r:,e,,=======
~:~:~:i~! art~:e e:~d:t:~~sda;'. r,==B"'a"'u"'c"'E"'-R"'O"'G"'E"'R"'S=;i
MARY C. KELLY
The teachers
INC.
Real Eslate
South 6th & Rogers Avenue
"on Smith, Arkainsa.
Tel ephone : Sun set 2·8921

Two F1tmou1 Names--

BUDWEISER &

ii

=ool:~v;;;~:rs ~rch~:;,

in~ford, the Kent School in Kent,
Murionupolis r.rep in T?omso_n.
and the Hutchkiss Sch~l m Salisbu ry. Two schools 11re m l\·111s1:mch·
~~;k, l\!~;ie;~t s~;;':ve~~1~;~ ~:1~,h~:ip~o~:•;d: : t 1~n ~~:::~

r,,================'ii ::nhk~~o;~:kw~ou:::~~~-l~rec~::~

BENEDI CTINE FATHERS

~~~~::

~~s~;:~~g,T~~~~~l~n~~!~ ~~:r~ :~r~~~. ~~;r~~:~~ ~~:i' /: ,~:17:

~i;:;;

•

~c~~:

~~~;• ; ; ~~~'wi':,~!t•B~!~e;
0

:;! sc:~\eache1"3 going to the

~~ 1;::~~inj~~: ~~::10,~e st
and coat check, and collecting the
admi~sion fee.~. Those who helped
were seniors .John Ehemann, Fr:m•

B U SCH BAVARIAN
~
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
~
S&!es Company
Fort Smith, Arkan ns
llaa================al l~=aaaaaa.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa-=i

BEERS

:~::~~~\h:":ropth:,w~~\:k~~~~

w:u

::c~ints!0; ~;:;di~1; ~it f~
Fat~er Euf!ene,
joined. the
time on his fai,orlte hobby weld· teachmg staff 111 1964, has been
ing
'
teach_!ng Latin for ll ~ears and
Spanish for 10 years. This year he
If you ever enter the mncbine teaches Spanisfl !!, Latin I and
shop 11nd are greeted with a deep, Latin Ill
low-pitched "Hello," by a rather The officio! timekeeper for the
tall man w_earing 8 greasy, green Trojan home footb111\ 11omes, Foth·
work outfit, 8 welder'~ mask, er Eugene claims that golf is his

1

played_ with a Ion£, hci;:em;:r~e28do~~~d:nt:uc;e': Lemery will cover the Southern ~:i;:t~her:g~,1i~tbe

:~~td r::C:ro:[n;'~~r~e:~~•s::r~ =t~~fo:~tz~~lch everyone
Prediction 7: On May 10, the commencement speaker
will address himself to the challenge of "Going out into
World-" Everyone in attendance will be so inspired thnt

~:~:C~!r:!r~~~cw~i:~~ toc!~r::~·ond

~~e ,;: ~~==~~~e1~::~~

tn~~e~t~~:i:it~;ym!~e:isre;:;~;
on machinery, and he weld~ dnm-

1

~~t~f~ J~;;'.~~ ~~:;1t•:~~~:!d ~te 5~~~~

~S·~--n~

~~~-~r~efe~y~~!~a~~r~it ~u!~~

to 1~:-0~'.:!o

bo~tl:~

tically worked out and it will be
held at the end or January. The
poster contest Is now In operati011,
with the winners being announced
at the end of the week. The bas•
ketball marathon will be held in
March so as to Jet the vnn;ity b·
ball players participate. The two•
on-two basketball tourn&ment has

PIV"'!'-"""- -

:.e~:::ti: ~:~uaS:,,t_ tor the last
There were several bills passed
pertoining to the dance that was
held at Subiaco on Januarr ll .
Two of these bill.$ were brought up

the fact that the Paris' golf course
(where !he !t()lf members prac!iced), was closed dowu, the club
was forced to disband.

~:ceStu~!:

~~~~:St:~"!

~~~r~8:t =~::iri~·is~;:t~~;~

Prediction 6: After a complete student boyc-ott of the i';~~ct::t~a~e:-~e;:: ~:hel~t:;.

:i,\1:~.

1

':!~•

~~l~h:p~l~~~gt~ 0~s~il~e~e!~ lime for r-~;~es:~~~nal ~Ian to h~ve the

~;i~~:;1::~~:~a:u:c':: ~e:;~c:
ter. This includes the bills per -

t~:~~ I~~ ::e::~d~~g.is ~~k:~:

: 0:~ ~::~s :~d n~:ir;'P~~rr: Despite ~is .'?ugh a1mearance
:a/~t;~:e F::,
3
:u~fment, carpenter shop' equip• ~:tiler
ha1:":~~;: - - - - - -• _
Council sllot $4SO for l~ . ~ •
a good teacher, and 11. humble and
Burgundy" &nd "Whereas 11 i, 1m. AlthOuJ,:h . Father Eugene cun• devoted member of the monastic FATII ER EUGENE LUKE bolds his new pride and joy In !he weldlni;: portent for the Mount St. Mary's
side1"3 weldmg a hobby, he has community.
shop.
girls to arrive on campus a little
contributed greatly lo Subinco
.
early for the purpase of public

1e:i,~:seu~/~:b~~e;,n;~!~t~n!~1~~~h~~p~inc:;~r~~ ~~! DA~CE _ from page ,
FACULTY_ VISITS SCHOOLS
scores into di~isions of national percentile. The other half t,nnie ~well and Sonyo Ray of
(Cont_inued from page I)

1~t~

Council Report
By Chuck Hnl\ey
With the return of students and
classes taking up again, the Stu·
dent Counci l is back in the swing
of things for this !ICmester.
Many bins that were passed

:;l~de':I.~;'. F::erk~:;~i:tu~~~

~~ouv:~t: :;~~:r!!~z:~gF~~:~
Eugene. He w ill probaby be using
the hltest addition to th~ machine
shop, the powder brn"m!I t~rch,
to weld one of tbe many articles

studen~ will ~~ overheard as :::tressing that ·'dem crumpets ~;:kin;~~;:e~:rhas:.::: de~~~~~
,
,
taste hke --•!
ly encouraged'' by the response THE SECOND 1ENOH SECTION of the Academy chorus relaxes at
Prediction 5: In April half of the Senior Class, who bare• already received
the Intermission of the Chris tmas program.

~l~ei:t t~a::ar~• 1

PE RI SC OP E

By Juan Zelaya
twice n week Ill Fort Smith's West10
The~ ai~ a few priests who :~kdy~~; :.e~~~:~e ~~~e:~:st:~
teach at th e Academy, 811d yet th e}' hi.' c<Jmpleted a course in 11as weld•

~,:~:;1d:i:u~~:: ~r:nyoi~ 11J~~~s~
ton. Texas. Fort Ltmderdole is o\so
to be visited in the near future.
Getting closer to home, Fayetteville, Rogers, 3nd Tontitown, Ar•
kanMs, will also be co\•ered. More
s
Prediction 3: Students will be given their "final" warn• a~i°~ bol h , 1
1a~d ou~~!·
in about dipping Skoal.
"'\he ;:c%:ters a~eerc~~·erin;· th~
Prediction 4: A month after the tea and crumpetf: l.,renk same that ha\•e been covered for

=

T ll li:

Father Eugene Luke
Welds And Teaches

Making up for lost time, the
canl"aSSl'rs have already covered
12 schoo_ls ln Memphis, Tennessee,
and 20 m the Dallas-Forth Worth
:::~ ; ~ :i/°::in
~~k~~~

1

,IANUARY, L97S

T~~~

journeying to !he

~:;'.h
":i~w~~rt!~e~nl~ fo~;
two schools and will probably cover mon•. They will visit St. Paul's
School in Cov ington , Lo11i5irma,
n.m by the Christian Brothers nnd
St. Stanislaus School in Bay St.
Louis, Mis.sissippi, run by the Brothe1"3 of the Sacred Heart.
In evaluating the schools rhe
groups will pay particular aUon·
lion to 12 areas: curriculum or
courses, classes, discipline, dorm
li fe, administration, admis.sions,
athletics, public relations, guid·
ance, religious life, physic&\ facllilies, and general, which includes
the school's philosophy. percentage of religious and lay teachers.
~nd general trends.

~~~~·~~~

Plumbing - Heati11g
lndu1lrlal Suppllll
Eleclrlc1tl M1t terlal
Steel Oaslgnlng
Forl Smith, Arkllll!IIUJ
Since 1922
•

Fina Class Rings
• Announcementa
• Yeubooks
• Awards

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Represenlatlva
1
Little Rock, Atkansa.

i~! f ~1
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~~~a1~ s~s~o~t~b~~ir:~~u:·1h~n~~~
demy was the luggage rack for the

U FW Condi ti On Re Vea Ied TO Pe!:~:ptl ]~~;, ~::i: r:!s :ne t~~ :~~~~n~k~~k i:'~t ::;:~~ : :
the most interesting assemblies I the studem ~y be in favor of the
Students; Action Proposed ::: ~e;~~~e:o~~ea\:~d:: :~~ ~i~~ ~h~:~~n ~::~t: :·~i;;
1

_

\~~~:~~~.~

1

t:~~:

to what is goln11 on m the world which took into consideration the

:;ksb :ro:i~~ri~~=de a few o~ T;:e mi:~s :!rr!ihe
:~~n 1~:ii~e ~::!~\:o ;~n~t
todAo:i~~ declaring that "in the past, ~t:o~! ::,d~\~:~t~o::C~
Born and reared i11 Muenster, Si ster Leona Bolting a nd MI'S. lhan the av,erage American. ~he boycotts have been an essential suggest 10 the administration that
Texas, Father Eugene says that And rea Meurer, br~ught th e let- ~arm workers chan_ces of cotchi~ p>l rt of past UFW victories," .Mn. the students be allowed to wear
~~; 0 ~ ;

1

~;~u:n;ie~~ ::: ~e;

~~~rr 11~;1sue:;::;;er~t ~~~~.ti~~
far &s 1 can remember, nil the
pastors io Muenster have been
from Subinco. I didn't know too
much about Subiaco, except lhat
our pastor at thot time f'ather
Louis, was from Subiac~. and I
wanted to be like him." Father
Eugene, the youngest member in
n family of seven brothers &nd
three sisters, is the only religious
in his family.
He first came 10 Subi!'ICO in the

a:~rr::

t~~~~c~a~~d:::~ ~~ abo)~~~i:e:

~~n:~7:• ;i~:~~~~~~•ti~;~~i~=:

~~~re~heh~~~~inotw~:!1e;:

~;~c:'.,,sfri°n~::n;~:u~ly, Janlh~ purpose of the assembl}", as
explamed by Mrs. McJor~r. 1•·as u
sea_rch fo~ support for the organ_i•
zat!on usms the boy~ott as their
mam means. The Friends of th<l
UFW's chief goal is to "secure ~or
themselves a secret ballot in which
~he Farm Workers can choose_ lo
Joi~ either the Teamste rs Urnc11,
w~ich the _growers support, or the
U_F IV, which rhe workers,, feel
v.oul_d better represent them, ac·

~~~~hr;eu:ve:ra~ee f~:011:~r;~~~;
child never reaches th e eigh th
grade, ~use th e ne~. for ~~ner
10 eat is t_oo ~reat. A
lucky mi•
grant family ,s one Iha! gets two
rooms l_n a sh&ck to lodge th e fam•
tly dunug 1he, harvest season."
The, two Indies brough t LO the
attention of the students that lhe
workers, under Cesar Chavez,
~!ruck fo~ _better wages and. workmg cond1t1ons. Bu'.: accordmg to
J\,~rs.
Meurer,
the
growers

~;:,tte~~u~::
bird, Ripple, Andre, and Tyrolia),
Guild Wines (Tres Grande, Jeanne
d'Arch, St. Mark, Parrot U.S.,
Famighla, Cribari), and fran7ja
\Vines (Louis the Fifth Vermouth
Sparkling, Table). Alsd in the usi
were those wines which should be
purchased, due to tbeir support of
the UFW; Almaden, Pllul Ma50n,
Christian Brothers,
Novitiates,
ltalien Swiss Colony, and Perelli•

0

~~~

~~~~et~:O~

Minelli.

o!~:

:~a"Ja:C':.~ntable blue jeans to

pa:~ w::c:~:t~~P

b~l=t
v°:n~
dalism that we experienced scve•
ral weeks ago. F~d Trace presented II bill that called for the
payment for the toilet dispensers
and four cue sticks and the place·
ment of the pool baUs back on the
pool tables. John Wartes brought
up a bill before the Student Coun·
cil that read, .;I move that after
the vandalbm assembly, we con·
tinue the collection to pay for the
toilet paper dispensers."

~::u:i1::

~~~do:m~S~
~~o:~~n~e.m;hete::::~: on!h:r
g:~:~m;ySi::: in T;~:dr;;~ ~:~~ilbi~ n~~~t ,:
1~:~~ ~:;h: ~i;d~::u! i!t~~\t;~;r~~~:~~~
frequent honor roller, Father .Eu· concerns the farmen: of the Wes- that they _sh,ould go .ha.ck to work Leona Hoe lting, a Benedictine nun slUdents and their life on the Hill.
1
fr~n~9:~dtnat~:~~~e ~~t::e~de:~
s;:;~sih:~~it ~~e~~a~ter ti~~ ~~r!~r i:~;l
:~r~hi:n
t~:h,S~h!c~;l~~~~:n~;n;~~~g
~i:1t::~~/r:Uf.~t~euphimb~~l

~p;~_

~~;!~:~:•n a:: !\;!:ic~f~t~c;'~
on September 8, 1959

P~~:

~~7e!~::~

~~~::~1 m\~:~it;_volves

~~

every op- ~l~~!~cbe:~!~11~~ t!:;~~:~,:1:~eJ :rc~:~!tyS::1a~::i~:so;or;c:;
A film was uti!ixed duMnc _the killing_ rwo of the_ st n.kcrs.
Little Rock diocese. Mrs. Meurer,
st
h:: a;•a;u:i::i~~mtolh~h~a~~~s:f ::s;~b~;n.7i~:~~i:~d
pe~oi:,v;~~;o:~~ ~; ;~dsc:;~:c: ~o~~n~:i;r ~or!:~'~:~ !:bi;:~ui;. 11
Bishop Alben L. Fletcher on the farm _wor~,er," &c<:ordmg to ,the Amo~ the students who closely

W~~:~!. ~;~;

~=;~~~::t

t~:~~~,~~

wS:::;

~~mn~eof s~.Be~edict, July 11,
:it:o~:;::1
~~e;~o:~r/~~o:e:t~~~11t:'
was ·the flrst ~o : \ :1~ ii~~et~:~ try. ~bey harvest the food for the families owned fa rms. where. mi·
Abbey Church.
Amencan table by stoop labor, yet grant workers are hired. Sister
:~:i~~~e:;:~:°:, ~h~f:re:~~~r::;

:z~:r~t~;Ji]:e1:r:~~}~; ~~~~e :~7{

l~=taf:i~;~~ellx;~;1~~

&nd Subiaco ~lie u/ ~er C:rd~;:- £mall. children, that figure might I hat

r.=======,;i
For Finer Living
NATURAL GAS
Makes A Big D1Har1nce ,
Ark~: : ;; ; ~::o~H

TFW is fo~ the immediate

Helping Build North

:~01~~~c=!~e1~:: f~;~a io~::;~si~ 0
t~r!27~~t~~~~11n~far~ ::,~~~Sli°h:yot~~= :~e~:e
s:~
Dubuque, Iowa, where he studied years. Their children 11re more ply morket.
Latin. Afterwards he attended St.
Louis University, where he 1~cei\."ed his Master's Degree in Latin, nnd where he studied Spanish.
Ile attended Conception Seminary
in Conception, Missouri, for the
training at the Pastoral Institute.
Later he attended Georgetown
University in W11shington, D.C.,
and afterwards, the University or
Arkansas, Fayetteville, where he
received hiG Master's Degree in
1024 Main
Llllte Rock, Arkansa•
Spanish.

and West Arkansas

i;:

;:t::

l~

~~~~o

!t~~~~,I~

~!

}~;
: : :· bitii:: c~~~::
here at the Aoademy. The pe rson
:::ugtt:s g:::tht:ia,e ~na~:fn
Little Rock. (Scott Stewart's bill
~~a~i,;·111~:~~i;~~~tn ~ h:~11!es~~
be run to Little Rock on Fridn~,
Jan. 24 to the Styxs Concert 1n
Borton Coliseu~m,")

r,=================,:'1

A7m

Wl

He is 11ow.aucnding: night classes
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BEAUTY&, BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P.O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
' Modern, ellieie11I laundry &nd cleanl11g service
• Altenition,
•coin-op washera end dryer&
"Reasonable prices - average sludent - $7.00 mo.
T~

ECONOMY
QUALITY

lla.================a! ll================-ll
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Alumni Officers

THE

Alumni Briefs

Supreme Counsello r
Abbo t Ru phue l llf!Salvo, OSB
J>reaide nt
Connie Chud y
Vice Preside n ts
J uy Brad ford
Bill F.lsken
Geo rge Lle.ux, J r.
Gil bert Ku bis
llonora ry Vice Preside nts
J ohn F. Hea rd
Rc.ibert Na bhob.
Sec reta r y
R~v. De nis Soerries, OSB

Trea5urer

Re\'. Finla n Oldha m, 0 5.8
Chaplain
Re\·. LouiB Oe uster, osn
BOARD OF Dll:lECTORS
Five Year Term
Pat Troy
Bob Rl1lll
Dann y Hooks
Jo hn Lucken
l\Iallhew Post, Sr.
Four Year Te rm
Pat Oliver
Jim Hornib rook
Tom Sande rs
Jo hn Unde r
Vi ncent ••uudd y" Sokorn
Three Year Te rm
Rev, Edwa rd Chrisma n
Leo J. Hlesel
A.G. J aspe r
Louis Reinhart
Two Yenr Te rm
J a mes Sontug, Chair man
Carl Bopp
O. J , He ntrich
Ken ne th Luc ken
Sam Strlc klaad
One Yea r Te rm
George Le nsing, Sr.
Jay Drudford
R~ynold P. Maus
Rev. Carle ton Sheeha n, 058
Robert nor nhoft
President o f the Student Council
Mark R ust
President of Senior Class, 19H·75
John Ehem11 nn

r,,,"""""""""""""""""""""=:'I
LOGAN

Former pugilist Kevin Grle»e•
mer, C'66, now a helicopter pilot
and mechanic, and his brother
De n is Grleseme r, C'62, phiycd
hosts to the Subiaco Boxing Club
on their recenl boxing trip 10
Springfield, Mo. After the weigh-in,
the Grieserners treated lhe twenty
memben of the boxing fratemi1y
and Father Nicholas and Brother
Louis to a sirloin strip steak at one
of the top restaurants in town. The
boxers responded by winning ten
om of 17 bouts to th1;i cheering of
the Griesemers, their young sons,
Chris and Shane, Ric hard !'tlcNerney, C'66, and other Subiaco
fnemb in Springfield. This was
the first time since 1971 that the
boxers competed in Springfield.
Also helping the boxers cover the
expenses of the trip were Regis,
c:,;a, and Damia n, C'60, Griese mer.
Geor-ge Wlrtges, C'4S, a fonner
All State Tackle on Coach Reynold
Maus's
famous forty
football
teams, now living in Muncie, ln•
dlana, has traveled many miles
since leaving Subiaco. At the pl'esent George heads a nationwide
accounting fi rm. Afte r Subiaco,
he received a football scholarship
to Tulane. Later he tninsferred to ALL T l lE BISHOPS AN D A880TS who attended
Oregon University. His teum play• the new abbo t's ble!ISing, ulong with Che abbot'11
ed in the Rose Bowl. Graduati ng
::ti:nde~:eew!~t s:~i~:ss:a~:~~~
school ~nd became a C.P.A. Be•
sides his accoun tins business,
George is involved in a variety of
ventures, including a program to
provide 1000 pre-fab houses for
an Arab country. He plans to
visit Subiaco at the end of this
month to see Coach Maus and the
••priests who st_ill remember ~e."

~~o hi: ase~~~:
11

1
~~

~:~c~~::~~b,

m~r~a:~e~:;~o~~~.;:~ t:~::
by recently in a travelog type ve•
~l~~in;h~~~cesea~;d anLa:r?' st::dio~
Larry is making II living as an
artist and journalist in Dallas, TX.
Frank is working with a newspap.
er in Oklahoma City' OK.
Colonel Antho ny U. (T on y) Stei•
ert~ C'36, spe_nt the year '74 in
Okm~wa , Twwan, and Japan,
workmg f~r TDY, 11 special assis•
~;c:ov~~~~'n/ponsored by th e

COUNTY

BANK
Suanton, Arkansas

U

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
J\trs. Edward Vonder Heide

P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

"COi\"'VENIEKTLY LOCATED"
" Opera t ing Exdusiv cly for the Students Atte nding
Subiaco Academy"

The combined Honor Rot! and
Faculty 1..i5t has 139 students listed
for the second quarrer of the 197475 school year. Fort}'•seven sti.1·
dents earned Honor Roll status,
llnd nluet y-two entered the ral\M
of the Faculcy List
Lendini;: the Honor Roll with a
97.16 grade ~verage is sophomore
bnsketbal!er Edw11rd Joseph Eckart, a day student from Subiaco.
This is the second time in a row
that Eckart tops the Honor Roll.
Freshman Carl Gilbert. Periscope
s taffer 1md Albuquerque, New
ST~DENT COUNCIL l'ar li11mentarian a nd C~nsti tutlona\ Committre
cha1rmao Thod Cob('rg Is calling either his girl fri('nd, or the Arkansas
Gateue, lo inform them of the story after the Studen t Council rnllfled
the ir new ame nd ment (see story).

mothe r a nd ruthe r, pose a t the entrarn.:e o[ the
ch urc h, December 11 .

died Jan. 10 at the age or SO. He
was owner of Klaser's Clothi11g
Stare and was a past president
of the McGebe~ Cha':1ber of <;o_mmerce. He a~1sted m orgamzmg
Lhe First National Bank of McGehee and :,vas a member of the
Board of Directors.
GI~ l.hRo~e.~tson, i''•fC' 2 0, lli:led
Mr. K1aser was well known
:;~:o~~unL; t ~a:~oil:=,r d~:d throughout the state for his work

~~~ i~~!:s~~ t~ea~!:~~S~i~~- :r:~;t~t ;:~u;b:~:~~W~ v:i~ ~~!:~~ -~~:~~ 1
_:ar:I11_~t'oo~
.
· American Legion . He was an en- natural w1ldl_1fe
p~:~~~

~~us;:~::ciu:°a~:~;n1n
Arkansas for many years. Survivors include his wife, Mn. Astrid
Mansour Klaser, two sons and two
daughters. Fathers Fro win and
Brendan represented the Abbey
and Academy at the Concelebrated
Funeral Mass which was oele-

rr"'""'""'""'""'""'""'""''!l
MOON

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

l~~~:;:i

1

CHAI\1PAGNE
Post Winery. Inc:.
Vis itors alwa ys welcome

:~~ ~~i~,
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ABE SCHNEID ER"S
GARAGE
MOBILGAS -

MOBILOIL

Aocu&orlH and
General Repair
T ire■• Tube■, Batteries
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Honor Roll

'

Student Council

Cle m Wald

MILK COMPANY
415 S. 111th S I. -

Phone 782-8621

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
.Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robe rt Da vidson
Phone: WE 5-5591

Bruce Mc Nelll, PrHldenl
Fon Smith, ArkanaH
EHlside Bra nch -

5622 Rogera

Moblle Olfk:e1 - Ozark
Waldro n
Booneville
Parl1
Mena

Name
Michael Corbett

Stan Pace

Grade
9
10
11
12
12
10
10
12
10
10

Ebbie Sellmeyer
David Erdman
Mark Svaner
Pete Sarullo
Gary Sharum
Fred Gramlich
James Bowers
Francis Linder
Paul Hooks
Tom Harris
JorBe Plores
Joe Greene
Pat Wagner
Joseph £}'re
Patrick Nolte
Alfo Grisanti
Tim Branham
William Spradling
Mark Priddy
Patrick Franz
Terry Costello
Steve l\Iichie
Jimmy Sokora
James Hutchison
Steve Hatley
Montie Luckett
Fred Trace
Jim Vitek
Michael Rail
Brent Watson
Sam Brindley
Vincent Schlutennan
John Wartes
Philip ll11He
Dennis Moore
John Flynn
Miki! .Miros
Timothy Jasper
Timothy Gehring
Don Mansouf
Gregory Knabe
Bill McLean

Av.
84.00
84.00

83.SO
83.00
SJ.60
83.50
83.50
83.33
83.33

83.33

d'--------- -- - -- -- ---...!

ACEE

FUNERAL HOME -

Lloenu d Funeral Olre<:tor
and Embalmer
Par is, Arka nu1
Owner, Loloe J . Dever
Phone: 863-2211

'

Al'.
93.SO
92.50
92.00
91.50
89.80
89.66
811.16
89.16
89.00
88.83
88.50
88 33
87.66
87.40
87.33
87.00

11 83.20
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ 1~ispl:;::,u:,j~
9 83.16
Louis calls Fort Worth, Texas, his
12 83.00
home.
10 83.00
Peri.scope co-ediror, senior Juan
10 83.00
Zelaya, from Puerto Armuel!as,
9 82.85
87.00
Panama, holding a 93.50 average,
9 82.85
86.83
heads the Faculty List. Second
Subiaco Acadcmv presents lhe following students for
9 82.83
86.66
Is held by Chris Pfeffer. Crom
12 82.80
special puhlir recog-nition of superior academic achieve•
86.57
Washini,on, Mis30uri. Chris, a
9 82.(,6
ment durir;g the pa<;t ~rading period. Eligibility re86.50
freshman basketballer has a 92.50
11 82.60
quirements for the Honor Roll a1e: 1) all grades must
average. Pat LeBlant, a San An86.14
9 82.33
be ·•ff· or above; 2) a student must have al letist a,;
86.00
ionic, Texas, se11ior, rounded out
12 82. 16
many ''Ac." as "Bs" for classroom conduct and applica86.00
1he top three spots with a 92.00 av12 82.00
tion; 3) the student must be considered by the AdSS.83
erage.
12 81.80
ministration a responsible member of the student com•
SS.83
10 81.66
Of the 92 students on the raeul•
munily.
85.66
9 81.57
ly List, 28 are seniors. 24 are soph85.33
11 81.40
omores, 23 are freshmen, and 17
Grade
Av. Name
Grade
85.33
12 80.80
are juniors.
Edward Eckart
10 97.16 Kenneth He.Urich
SS.20
10 89.16
12
80.80
Of the 47 honor rollers, only four
Carl Gilben
9 96.80 Sheldon Ilur11ess
10 89.16
85.16
11 80.60
are seniors. and 11 were rreshmen.
Louis Breaux
9 96.33 Patrick Oliver
85.00
l1 89.00
11 80.60
The juniors and the sophomores
Damien Gray
10 95.83 Anthony Friemel
85.00
10 89.00
12 80.50
contributed 16 each
Gerald Plafcan
11 94.33 Edmund Gray
84.83
11 89.00
9 80.50
The combined Honor Roll/FaculDominic Greeno
9 94.00 Nicholas Stoffels
10 88.50
84..83
12 80.40
ty List shows 29% !Klphomores,
Saleem Black
10 93.83 J11ckie Komp
84.80
12 88.40
11 80.40
24%
freshmen.
24%
juniors, and
Mark Rust
12 93.66 Ruymond Bornboft
84.80
10 88.16
9
80.33
23%
senio rs.
Charles I!atley
11 93.14 Mark Doggett
84.80
9 88.16
12 80.20
Charles Anderson
ll 93.00 William Bower,:
84.f,6
11 88.00
11 80.20
Louis Werner
11 92.40 Donald Mowles
84.42
11 87.83
10 80.16
Mark Borgognoni
11 92.40 John Mulligan
84.•10
9 87.66
9 80.16
M11rtin Rust
l1 92.00 Willlam Kosub
84.40
12 87.50
11 80.00
George Pran11e
10 91,83 Todd Hensley
84.40
10 87.50
10 80.00
Cbarles Bucton
11 91.16 Paul Schlaefli
1\n amendment to the Subiaco
84.33
10 87.SO
21 80.00
Emil Gasperoni
JO 91.00 Scott Trice
Srudent Council By-Laws WWI re84.20
9 87.33
10 91.00 D1111id Borooak
Robert Borvsak
cently adopted in a meelin~ held
9 87.28
10 90.50 John Tittle
Kenneth Stoner
11 86.20
11
Thomas Hunk ns
:~::efS: !;a~~f~;r:o!'m7t~~:~. ~~0
11 90.40 James Schmidt
9 85.83
John Dalton
9 90.33 Law. Schlutennan
which requires e11ch
12 85.80
Student
Council member to participate In The Exe<:utive committee wi_ll be dure _demands a week, atter the
Daniel Wol(
10 90.33 Chris Albright
JO 85.50
a committee and tn devote II cer- the sole Judge of what corurututes Question has been called for, to
Scott Stewart
11 90.20 Francis Lensin11
12 85.40
tain amount of time each we<ik to these man hours. A) A member discuss and review any amendThomas Silverwise
9 89.83 Brad Cook
11 8-1.83
his committee.
may be dismiimed for two viola- ment before it can be adopted.
Edwin Rinke
12 89.60 Thomas Schreiber
11 84.20
Sponsored by Kirk
Gary Lewis
Bushy, lions of this standard."
9 89.33
Due ~o Ch~istma.s ~reak ~ orher
President of the Sophomore Class,
T he revision of the Council's ~onfl1c,is with. the !mes of Student
':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;; -_- ,,,
- ,,,
- ,,,
- ,,,-,,,-;,,
,,,
,,,
,,,
,,,
,,,
,,,
,,,
,,,
,,,--:.,,
-•
!he
amendment
reads
as
follows:
constitution
Ii
was
orisinally
brought
~~eJmgs
Ir
tas not
"I move that the Subiaco Student before the Council No\•cmber 13, ~a~unci
e~u11! sdanuary \ vote
at I e. re11uf

SHOE SHOP
Pa ris, Arkansas

Fort Smilh

Expert Shoe Repairing

SU PERIOR FEDER AL
SAVINGS AND LOA N
ASSOCIAT ION

701 Union St.

th:

~~~c:,ve~::~• F~r ~~~dit ~~1h
c:econd time inn row that he holds
the number two spot on the Honor
Roll. Holding the third spot is

~::~!

JACOBS·DEVER
-

Name
Grade
Juan Zelaya
12
Chris Pfeffer
9
PIii Lenlanc
12
Greg Herrmann
10
.Michael Willems
12
Ricky Forst
10
Roger Ha,;erkamp
9
Gary- Gilbert
12
Kevin Konecny
12
Scott Wilder
9
John McNamara
Mike Pulladino
10
Mike Vitek
11
Erle Hammans
12
John Burgin
IO
Patrick Kennedy
12
Keith Pilcher
II
Mike Nolte
10
Charlca Kremero
9
Jim Ranallo
9
Billy Huchton
10
Fritz Rueswald
9
Alcuin Gelsbauer
10
Paul Draper
10
Chris Watson
9
Dave F lando
10
Robert Welk
Eddy Chauvin
IO
11
Scott Lancaster
12
Chris Jasper
Matthew Hamje
9
Kevin Ehemann
10
Mark Jasper
9
Steve Miras
10
Thad Coberg
11
Frimcis Frederick
10
12
Eugene Robbins
Guy Emhoff
II
Van Stuart
12
Andrew Post
9
12
David Hunter
l,i ncoln Riddle
12
Vlteor Schluterman
11
John Gla~sell
10
Boben l-'raser
11

Amends By-Laws

FRIENDLY SERVICE

TABLE WINES

DESSERT WINES
ALTAR WINES

semng m. his back

~:\~rsf~~ctu~:u'~~
••
:ou:;
daug~ters and a son, Nlck, Jr., or
Wichita Falls.

Llllte Rock, Arka n1H

POST' S
"A Wine to please any taste"

brnted by Bishop Andrew McDonald of Little Rock.
The Alumni office WAS infonned
recently of the death or Nick
tk<: hsn cr, C'16, of Wichita Falls,
Texas, who passed away last fall
at the llf:e of 7S. He w11s a clllSsnune of Father Ignatius of the Ab·
bey. A member of Sacred lleart
Chu_reh, where he served in the

~!~;si· !11:e:~:~~c~t. :i~:~:s: ;~~~ts~e ~:r~sAt~~~Jry~~end ~ ~t~~dfo!o;m:i:~~•d ~~~~:;r ~~:

Welch, C'70, grocery store; Butch
Uhlren, C'67, electronics technician; Ollie Zeiler, Jr.; C'64, South•
west Bell engineer; J im Li mbird,
C'69, coach and oouscllo r at
Wrightsville; Mike Logue, C'64,
real cst11tc; the:se were some or the
young alumni present tit the Little
Rock Golden Gloves. T he Subiaco
team won the novice trophy with
six champions: .Kevin Konecnr,
Phil Halle, Pal Oliver, Bill Mc•
Lean, Mitchell Ford, a nd Dan
Dcuerling.

The academic achievement of the following students
is especbll_v noteworthy. Eligibility for the raculty
List is determined bv the followi n.~: I) a student must
have at least .i "B" average; 2) i<1ll J.!rndes must be "C"
or bettl'r: :l) ,;t11dents whn'it.> ir1esponsible conduct Is
~erious or consistent will be excluded from the Faculty
List.

r~:~ana:::!;!:

Maq Theq Rest In Peace

J im l\loDa niel, C'66, practice
teacher at Tulsa; Jo hn Casey, C'67,
student at the U of A; Vincent A; Omar Gree ne, C'69, Hendrix
Stretch, C'67; student at the
of ~~:o,ox:: Jc:;a~t Ct3:~.s

Faculty List

Second Quarter

(Alumni mem bers and o ur read·
er,: a re reminded lo tnke II few
moments to pruy for our de por ted
brothen a nd frie nds. A specia l
Mass Is offered in the Ab bey fo r
d eceased members o f SAA.)

st:tl: \~~~;;~a~~n:a=;!tfo!r~;
194 1-4S. In 1960 he was appomted
collect~,· by ~ov . Orval E. Faub~He resigned. m 1972 ~au_se of ill
health. Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Margaret Durst Robert~n, n son.
Gip I. Robe rtson, Jr., a brother
and two grandchildren.
The father of Bob Klaser, Jr.
C'l4, Mr. Robert J. Klaser, of McGehee, formerly of Lake Village,

PER I SCOPE

E. J. Eckart Tops
Honor Roll For

n~d~:e~~!~~o;:~~t;:~:
stil\1tion's By-Laws: Section 1,
Membership: Part 4 'Every Council member will be appointed 10
a position on one or more of tbe
Standing Committees set up for
that ye11r. On that committee the
member must put in at least one
man hour per week in informal
mee tin11s and/or work sessions.

:~~re:a;~~~~:n:i~; ~'::!:~d ':;
the Constitution Committee. The
members of the Constitution Committee worked with Busby on the
amendment, making a few minor
changes. It was then once more
brought befo re the Student Coun•
ci\ durig the December 14 meeting and the Question (vote) was
called for. Parliamentary proce•

Sales

Leases

LARRY SMITH

EHEMANN

Auto Supply

Memphis, Tenn .

McCrory. A rkansns

Realty Co.
4490 Poplar Ave.

Suite 210

10

f1tu0

~:_ ;'~d::t ~ou~~fit i t : !
n
1
UI mg.
President o f the Subiaco Student
Council Mark Rust, stated that the
purporo or this new law is to "insure that every Student Council
member does his fair share of the
work, in accord with our philosophy of service."

" A GOOD EDUCATION
BUILDS GOOD MEN"

JOE WALTER
LU MBER CO., INC.

Phone 683-4507
John M. Ehemann

Phone: HO S-5577

Res. 683-6863

Galnesv!He, Teica,
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T II E PERISCOPE

Trojans Crush Scranton To
Take 1st Place In Tourney

Amum Tg,.\M of County Champions wear h.-1ggard

~~!e;

n:;;~ t~e:;b::~lhF;:~ in~::~ d::·1:r~:~n:;,

J u11 llayes, Blue Robbins

:;::~.

~;t::e

u!o~~::~•

il<l}-ance shared honor!! in hitting
the tonp throush the first b:il(.
They combined efforts for a total
or JO points. Boyance came up
with eh1ht reboundJ, doins this
extr11 bit toy,iml the 30-24 score
11t haHt1me. The Trojans led b~•
~6-39 111 the end of the lhird q1mrler, and the Troj11ns kept up the
1)1'essure m the final Quarter by
racking up 22 pointsandholding
opponents to only 10 points. The
Tro.)llns' final !ICQre of 6849 over
MRg111.ine assured them a spol in
the finals.
The Or11.01,--e and Blue took to
the stands again for the next round
of play, !la\'ing their enerJy for
lhe final contest. Scranton and
PariS bid !,'QOdbre to to the brcs
1hey both had had tbe first two
ml!,hts and mel each other for bat•
tle The Rockets of Scranton were

~ :~°!~/~=~t~a~o~~ai::n~~:;~

~=~l:~~:~\:r:::~::e:.::: I~:

Boxers Win 13 Bouts In

Frosh "B" Squad

2 Invitational Tournaments

Second In County

VAN BUkF,N

Tournament

Ull lhe S]}trit by down!nw
\\'iEie Motes, also nf Van 1l11re11
Jack St!11linc~ ww, defeated by
Carles Fullbright in the 211th
macch
.!oe Taylur clo~d the evtnin1•
with u Subi>1co win when he rteleated Bobby J>ymale or Lincoln
in the 105 lb. cla,,,_,
k,,p1

On Saturdar Januar,· 11, the
SubiRco Boxlnp: Club Joined fini
olher clubs in the Sophia Me,er
Gym for an evening of hou111 in
which Subl's club took 6 of 16. One
or the six wiu~ was Kenny Helfrlch's TKO ov~r Lincoln"s 1,arry
Dnolcy

i\lACAZINE

On January 15 Subiaco's freshman ··n-· team plared Magazine In

:::! h~~t~r o~

0
;,r~::~naym~~~~
defeated them by the .l::orc or
41-16.

AJfo Grisanti, Pat

Franz, and

M!':; :;~":~ ~~~: :=~:n_:~,e!i~:::· s;~1~m11 :~~~~r; ~:e1~~he~~b~~~0~::0:::;a:u:~

WIiiems.

Bliek row (L-R) • R)lr

"Re\·enb>e Is mijlhty sweel!"
Trojan fan~ wm probably not hiwe
to l!Carch very far in their imagituuions to disco\"er the source or
this exultant Quntntlon. Yes, it wM
1he Trojans' cr11ck ro11ndhall
coach, Don Bronh11m, who y,aa
sharing the joys of \"lctury with
his players fo11owlng the £10111
(!amc of the 011nu11 I Logan County
Tournament. The scene of this
year•~ county ch11mpionshlp competition was Oscar D. Rust Gym.
here on the Academy campu1.
Ther.' was more to the final vie•
tory than mere survivol of the fif1es1. The fact is that the Trojanl>
downed the other 1eams particlpaling in the p\ay,oUs. Whal m&de
the last conte!<t of the 1ournan1ent
.. mii;iht}· sweet," a, Coach Branham put 11. was that there was a
bit of grnd~e element im1>1\'ed. The

JANL!AR\', 1975

ded the lead to 16 points with a ;::;· l~nw~,e t:::t1ouh;.~Jo:":!~ se;e~:sn;\~:"'~:e ~~'C=he Tro

Troians Are First,
• f ~~~
U n d e f ea t e d I n D•1sr1c

~~oc~~~ t:~t

5c;r:e o:Ot~rq~;er

t~~ :~o~~~t jt~e

WBII ~Ike\ the !~~tpe~1m:~ ~au;ero;~:
t~}~~e
~;~, ~~:ret I~ an~o~:~s hcl;~:c:o pomt In overtnne play
gume Snbmco showed the fRns a
the scon- unttl at thi, final
1he Submco 1roJans stayed on trent with their outstondmg shoot
the score was 62-42, Tro the s1dehnes the openms night of 1011 and strona defense winch at
1
11
DARDANE:l,LE
jans came alive nnd exploded jo~~•mlcn:;anharn \ed the Trojan ~ie~';:n~:~;!
~~:,nl ~~e~fn°::ed Scranton bemg
The Subiaco Trojans started off with 26 points In the quarter. Tho offensive drive with 2s points, fol- p:::uuon. Varsity action th8 t mght
The Trojans were hot and hit
the lleW year on the right track Trojans' defense held the Aire- lowed by Mart}' Rusl"s 12: Jude featured the ~oonevllle Bearcats 2 1 or 30 in the fi rst quarter to lead

hi::~ :~:\

~:n1e~: : ~0 frw~~e~:~ 1~:
court, 65-29, January 10.
ALI the 1echnlQues ii ta.kn 10
win a basketball game seemed to
develop In the fint quarter more
than in the 01her three, The attack, led by CraiR and Mark Herrmann and Marty Rust held the
Sand Liurds to only one bucket,
while Tim Branham, Raymond

11

1

~~;e h!~~:s ~:. on tn
Jn the third quarter the Trojans
continued to crack 1h11 tone as
Tim Branham and Raymond Uornhoft hit y,·ell inside and outside the
key. It was 50-43 at the end of the
1hird Qt1arter.
The fourth quarter ~aw botb
learns playing at equal strenRlh,
bul the Trojans' seven point lead

~~t _:~n~d~~~!~

a~r~~~~ ~~~ t~n ~~~zi;m:o;~~~~. Maga- 2 \~he

:i~~i: u;~ig~a:;1~":
bined for • total of 30 rebounds.
VAN SUREN
In a close competith·e battle,
the Subiaco Trojans managed to
pull ahead in overtime to dereat
the Van Buren Pointers by a 5C()re
of -13-42, January 21 in the o D.
Ru51 Gym.
The Trojans holdini: 00 to a

Trojnn defense was strong
The next ni~ht Subiaco_ manned Jn the second quarter. The strong
th e court a11amSI Ma~azme, ttod :rone held the Rockets scoreless
:he Orange ~nd Blue Jumped out until 2:39 left in the period and alm front dunns the first quarter, lowed six points the enlire quar18·lO. Tim Branham ao d Jude ter. With t.he score at 43-16, many
.
.
second learners gave the starters
before by ~ 20 pomt marJin
a res!. Off the bench came David
The Tro}llns started. their e11sy llunler, Blue Robbins, Jim Hayes,
conquest w11h a 12 pomt le:id of Mike Willems and Eddie Eckart.
1
::;::~\h:~: ~~in!°!:~:e,P~; :C~~e~ne~en:~\ ~s
~os!a~: w~:ii~re~~~am~~~
~
!~:r·,:::.1'a n~ : : :
;~e
take a first quarter lead of 18-2.
Trojans' lead.
~ame. The~· had 110 off night after f.~ark Herrman and Marty Rmlt quarter le.ad. The start~ five
The second quarter of play was
The victory put the Trojans at play ins oulstonding basketbllll In :idc:!i th e cause f by pu~nR tho ;e- wcnl back m "''1th two minutes lo
~:;'rt:d::t~!e :~a~~a!rs~i~~ 7-5,o\erall and 4-0
district com• rheir previous district battles.
6c~rC:te
rom
e sm, er~~;;•
~:~~~~':~ :~~ew~!

r;~

In

the ; ; ' f~:1ttheu~~~:n~s0 ~~~ 11 ~ : pe~~•~~e "ff' Kame. a come·fT?m• th:e : : ; : : c:,~:~ co!d,

~~~~e _he: up,ihe

~~i;i f:~':/~1

1~~~ 11 :h:\~~:~~q~~!~ ~:

1:~:

haiflime marsin
u~~:~:2!:
:u~:~~
wa~ . increased 10 a comfortable the Troj11ns by a score of 49-47. mare for the Trojans. Offen~ivc.ly,
po~lllon, 44-11
_
.
Robert Nesbil led all scoring with they were stopped cold and Tim
1
11 8
Sll:taa7ii:~ ~~~rt~~n~~:r~~~n:t~::. ~~u:t~~• p:i~\ : 11
~0 u":it::u:r~~dr. sc~:lc;:i;•~~~
Amonij them were Mike Willems, II rebounds.
had been keyin¥ on him lhroughmue Robbins, and Jim Hayes;
out the evening, and the haJftime
they all put in their share a, they
_ MENA
_ •
score showed the affects of this
~;Jaed on to a 1hlrd quarter 54-15 ga~:in0~ ~:toseatl:~r w:i~t~n d~~~1 ~~ ;:rate~:: ?c :ioore of 26-18, Van

~~t;~ill~t~:~~ ::

r:i~ :: :

1

J;:;

~~~~

1

!:1

~:·=~-

in T!:

~~::1t~t

~:~~ a~~:;

t~h:ce

1r======="i1

Cruig Herrmann. coming back
after a week long sickness. stoic
the ball and pullc~ down rebounds
to help the cause m 1he _third quar•
~~ t~~ ~a!:!~n: _~1.ed grou nd
8

5

a: ~29~~~~"'~:r;~ ~~~~e;a ~::a~a;:n:; :~~re of ~:/:: ~:;1~q~:rt:;t ~;te~~ar: :c;tse:ht~t:: :~~~~i::::• s:u~

~;~~eated pos111on In the dlstnct

Of; to a heady i;tart. the_1'rojan

0i!:et:p"::
and ,pread It to fourteen in the
~ond half, 85 lhey rollCG on by
Dardanelle, 39.25_ Mark Borgc,g00111 and Robert Nesbit were high
scorcn with 9 and 8 respectively.
Al MA
On Jauua 14..the Trojans faced
11 competith~ Alma Airedale team,
and won the same 7~
on the
Airedo)e court. The score switched
sides several tUnes until the Trojans OLX'ned up a !cod that they
maintained until the end.
Both teams came out to 1he first
quarter of play with low shooting
percental(eS, and Alma edged out
it1 front, 11•9.
Following the Jump ball the Tro-

;f::::O~e:i,:::tei:Jy
While playing tough defense, the
Trojans led the Bearcats 11.1 lhc
end or the rirst quarter, 16-10.
In the second quarter both ICtllllll
exchanged baskets bock and forth:
however, the Trojans succeeded
in hitting one moi:e ~skct than
the Bearcats to mamta1n an eight
point lead at the half, 34-26.
Quick ball handling, good defcnse and hot shooting were hallmarks of the Trojans in the second
half. With the aid of U1c reboundin11 effort of Jude Boyunce and
Raymond Bornhoft, Tim Branham
and Marty Rust went wild on_ 8
&coring spree, hittin~ well both mside and outside. Trojans expand·

r::• ~~t :~~;~

wl~~o~~t~•q!~~~

action by the;~;~~ ::~~toftthi~~- /~:

8Wl1!,~':: :t~~~~a:O~i"Slheei;a~~tu:~
36-36, Kndina them into overtime.

Cracking the Van Buren zone,
the Trojans Quick.I}' took a sh··
pomt lead. Van Buren was now in
the doghouse, and their struggle
for the lead left them ol'IC point
shy. and the Trojans ..,-on 4~-42.
t\tt:NA
Coming off hlll lowest scorln(I
1-umie of the ~-ear against Van ~ur•
e, Tim Branham scored 37 pomts
~nd led the Trojans to an easy
crush of district roe Meno, 60-46,
January 24, in the Rust Gym.
Completely dominating the game
lhro11ghnut, the Trojans played_ the
A team only IY.'O quarters. Submco
had beaten the Bearcats the week

y::~.

;:~s ~~~s~~~~;i~~· ~~~~~

~e;s:.~~:~ ~n~t~~an;at~/?rr~:~ ed, •·we're number one."
1e11d by muscle and hot shootina to
30-1S

0
11:e O\·erwhelming lead assured
;:t;r:;cofs:~~nC:
u;; seC:~d half was a come hi;i·h:r:~~:~l;u:~c~:::~gBr;;tt;:
the Trojans lhe victory :31 the undefeated mark es they outplayed from behind battle for the Trojans. up. A tough defense partiall>· stor>-

:cm;:j~~~

:C~~:t~

,~us~

(10.46

.

.

point winner,
The wm ga_\-e th_e TroJans their
seventh d1stric1 wm w11h no de·
~eats. T~ T~Jans are m first p~ce
m the d,sin~t, 1111d Paris/"~ 11 ~
Buren are n~ht be;lod al a:: an
Van Bu:8n 8\'~ ost
re Y to
the Subiaco TroJans.

l'AC~i~gtti~;ANY
INC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN BRANO
Morrilton , Atkan1.11s
Ice cream It no longer•
IUl"')'. II It • lood. Keep
White Dairy tee Cream al
home el all timff.

WI-UTE DAIRY

KREBS BROS. SUPPLY COMPANY

ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Grand Av&. Ph. 2-4041

Fort Sm\h, Arkansaa

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

00\UNIC GREE:NE tines up e shot Y.ilh a ll'rim look of enlhusla-i.m
ouring a pool game In th11 rec-room. This rear stude nllll are spending
more of their leisure 1lme on activities that don't cost anr mone}.

STOLFA BROTHERS

l!..--------------------------------.:.J
Paris, Arkansas

Hotels, Res taurants, Clubs, Hos1•itals
rmd lnMitutions
Phone 372-6 1!13

Member F.0 .1.C. and Federal Reserve System
Serving Log11n Counlr Since Sep lember 1, 1891

Food S ervice Equ ipment :md Supplies £or Schools

C.F.NERo\J. 1-JAROWARE

13 & 1:; K Main -Ardmore, Oklahoma
PHONE: CA:J-0444

ll :1- 11 5 Wes t C11p itol Avcnul'

Little Rock, Arkansas
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2 Trojons Place
On All-District
Roster For '75

L975

Benedictines To Build In
Belize, Central America

Mter seriously studying the pos- and a libr1u,• which will be used
Tim Branham, selected 111 guard sibilities of establishing a Bene- temporarily as a c ha pel.
Fa!her Robert plarui to return
ror all-district status in 1974, and dirtine presence in Belize ( former•
Marty Rust, a 6'3" forward, ha\'C ly British Honduras) for several to Belize as soon as he finishes

been numcd All-District by Re• years the monastic community of setting together the electriCll.l and

11ion 2AA coaches for the 1974-75 Subiaco voted unanimously to ac- plumbing equipment needed in the

ba~ketbal! season

cept a donation of 17 acres of land construction, and as soon as he

Branham and Rust, a senior and ill th~ Cayo District for the build- finishes making the plans for the
a junior respectively, contr ibuted inq or a monastery. The land, do- one-story structure. Since Fa ther
sillnificantly to Subiaco Academy's nated by Mrs. Carmen Requcoa Roberr plans to do much of the
champion~hip season this year. lhNol'Clo of the Cayo District, is woodwork himself, he is also
J3ronhnm ended the sear.on by kcatcd on a knoll which O\-crlooks sathering a bench saw. power
scoring over JSOO points and plac- Santa Elena and San Ignacio, two sows, u power planer, and 0U1er
toob.
ing second ouly to Jack Schulte neighboring villnges
The construction, which will be
~•ather Robert Lauari returned
CA RNlVAI. COi\11\ll'ITEE CII AIRMA N CHUCK H·\ 'l'I.EY (center) in the all time Trojnn scoring col•
in of concrete blocks, will be started
smiles as S111den1 Cou ncil President MBrk Rust ( left) cou nt s camlv:il um~. For four years. he was the from the Santo Familia Mission
00
0
1
1
1
:~:~ ~~fi~~~~rpE11;iaife
~;:;:t~u:t !:d s ~~!:~~r c==~:i! :!:~~r 10!~~:r •: phrem O' Ury:, u, ~i~;s~~t:
rebounds, and team play, combined tio n of the monastery. The monas• Father Richard Wal<t. who was rewit h his excellent defense (he led tic commu nity \'Oted to construct eently assigned to the Santa 1"ami•
the team in steals for two years) the mom1.stcry in Belii.e. The pre- lia Monastery, Father Bernard
Brother Benedict
ha\·e prompted some to look for liminary plans were to construct a Schu macher,
his name on the list of All-Stateni two·~lory structure, but ttfter study- Silva, Brothe r Anthony Paladino,
when they are announced this ing the cost. it was suggested that a nd candidate Oscar Garden will
Father Robert transfer the same also help in the construction of
Th e third annual Subiaco Stu• Amon,g those who came to the month.
Kust, starting for the first time facilities in the preliminary plans the buildins.
dent Council carnival was a tre· carni val were parents of students,
The monastery hopes to support
SO it
niendous financial and social sue- loca l residents and girl5 from Llttle this )'ear In varsity play, began the into a one·story structure
itself br raising cattle. One of the
be built part a t a time.
could
the
in
ended
he
but
slowly,
season
cess, pleasantly surprising those Rock. Fort Smith, Charleston and
The monastery will co11sist of first things that the Subiaco mis•
who thought the nation's current Paris. The booths , surrounded by last h alf of the ~'ear with a maswill sionaries d id when the~• started
recessio n wo~dd ta.Ice a heavy toll anxious customers most of the tery of 1he game that achieved 10 monks' cells (lwo of which
Santa
night, im plied that e\•eryone was for him an All-District ho no r. Last be used temporarily for kitchen wo rking with the people of
on the event's profits.
ye ar he served as the c.cvenlh man and dining mom), bathroom facill- Familia five year! ago, was to buy
The camh'al. which yielded a enjoying himself.
The boo ths ranged from the on the A team , comlng o[f the ties, work area, a utility room, a 500 acres of far m land with about
net profit o f over $4300.00, could
S)
page
on
(Continued
rooms,
gue,,;t
two
room,
recreation
in
fill
to
occasions
many
on
bench
was
one
where
mud"
the
in
not have been made possible with· ' ·Stick
out the gift donations and valuable s ure to wi n a prize, to the exceed· for starters in dangcrou~ situations.
help from generous parents of the ingl~• popular "Tedd y Bear" booth, Rust, besides his basketball p\ay the laner being made possible ing, is serving as this yea r's l\'astude nts.
Held February 22 in the Louis through the purchase of 6 boxes tiona! Honor Society President and
Oeuslcr Fieldhouse, the soc ial event of stuffed teddy bears at a very is a Men's Chorns sini;icr and
Periscope staffer.
(Continued on page 2)
people.
of
nt
amou
attracted a large
Branham plans 10 continue J1is
basketball career in college. Rust
will be back to lead the contendi nr:

~I~z1; :~ :!:Z ~~~~:l ~~2lr1:;

~:!~:i:~; :~~~

Hundreds Enjoy Carnival;
$4300 Profit Achieved

Trojans Win District Title;
Lose Only Once In AA Play ::::'i; ~::;t";:,~;;;"" '""""

The b1ist Trojan basketball squad in fou r years, the third best Jn the
Academy•~ hi ~tory, ended their exceptional 1974-75 basketball season
with a 14•1 district record and a 19·6 overall performance.
S>•mbolizing the mark of a d is- the scoring and rebou nding of Tim
tinctive season was the gold tro- Br1mham and Ju de Boyance was
phy hauled away by the Trojans a combi na tion which the Alma
and almost 300 Subiaco loyalists Airedales couldn't handle.
Fast ball-moving and oulstandat the district tourne y in Van Burc n a few minutes after their fourth ing defensive plays enabled the
straight conquest of second place Trojans to take firm Control within
Pa r is. The :1'°jl1~s ::mthus~ed the second half. The third qua.rter

~;~~:r~

8~

1
r:~~g o~•v:~a:n:n;;~ ~:~: o~

~u~;~:~i~

f~;

~;~s

5!i!\tana~

~~:

~n:~~t

Two Subiaco seni ors, Mark Rust
and Bill Kosnb, were selec1ed as
Outstandin11 Teenagers of i\meriea
for 197S. Mark and Bill were
chosen by the Outstanding Teenagers o f America board of dirccto~ on the grounds of academic
achie\·cment and service to the "THE NITCH'' Js nanked by head foolba!I cOllch Bill I.J,,mery (right)
school community, They are elig- an d his fother, Sam, ( ldt ) aher signing a letter of intent with Tulane

~r::;:c~~ ;~~~hi;:

1
6
~;i~s f~rt1J~~cr: rc~;~:rnre ;~
six games d u rmg the season, five of those by no cnce play and enabled them to get
th
1
b~•e in e District Touma:i:~:d t~,~:ct~:it~~ti::s
The Troja ns "B" teamers pulled
ball in the clutch situations. Since
December 10, the Trojans main• out another one during the second
tained an impressive string of vie- half und racked up a fifteen point
to rles, broken only once when lead at the final bur.rer, 45-30.
Van B~ren ended a Subiaco 12 D~ane Townson led all ~cori ng
game wu1 streak. The mark s ta nds with 10, a nd forwards Pat Burton
,:is tho second longest ~Iring of con- a nd Robert Nesbit netted nine each.
WADRON n
!:CCU ti ve victories e\·er for a TroIn thei r second meeting of the
jan hardwood crew.
TROJANS CONQUER DISTRICT season. the Waldron Bulldogs
again fell victim to the Subiaco
FOES
Oscar D. Rust Gy mnasium was T rojans by a score of 78 ·64, Febthe scene of a slaughter on the ruary 4 in the Rust G}'m.
Sophomore Jude Boyance con7
Februa11'
n
o
courr
basketball
as the Alma Airedales lost lo the trolled the boards and led all scorSubiaco T rojans b}' a score of 81· ing with 28 hal'd fought points.
60. The defense of Rust and Herr- Scoring ace Tim Branham follow(Cantlnued on page 6)
mann, each w ith four steals, plus

Tb':t::t

Rust, Kosub Chosen As
Outstanding Tee nagers

~~l~:r$t:tt~r::!hsc!f; Uni\•ersity.

r;ge

11
w;~:~g w;:o~;:rc~~c~a::
~~~~1
full ad\·anta!j!e of the opportunities
In ~~;/;~l:t/~sident of Greensbu!'g, Indiana, comes from the
long line of Rusts graduated from
Subi:ico. He is on the Honor Roll,
Natioiial Honor Society, a Men's
Choru:> member, a Lector, the Student Council president, and a coeditor of the Periscope. Bill Kosub,
a native of Moulton Texas is a
similar story. This t;ax and' Periscope staffer, National Honor Society vice-president , Lector and
head ch<,-erleader, is a L<;o qu ite
worth y of the honor.
From here Mark and Bill will
t,e put up for $500 Regional and
5 l000 State scholarships, which
if won would go toward any col•
tcgc or university o f their choice.

Kevin~Konecn y Receives
·
Tu I an e Footba II Sch O I a rs hip
.
Ke~m Konecny, a 6-2, 210 po'.md
star I~ football, track and ~.x1n~,
has signed a football grant-m-a1d
ug~mcnt to attend Tul.ane u.ni·
ve rs1ty next fall. The big scmor
fullback from Slovak, who runs
the 40 wider 5 seconds, has had
several major college offers but
finally decided on Tulane .
Kevin•~ choice of Tulane came
after he visited the campus and
conferred with the coaches a nd the
school counse llors. A member of
Subiaco's facu lt}' list and a top
tenor in F ather Hugh's Chorus,
Kevin fel t the renowned :Kiuthern
school provided greate r educa-

..
.
Honal oppor tu rull~s than. ~me of
the o~her schoo!s he VJSltcd
Kevm broke his root before last
fall's football ~a.sot.I. Despite his
late start playmg m only th~ee
games h~ became the . leadmg
g round earner for the TroJans. He
also played defense and attracted
considerabl~ a_ttcntio': even.. l.ast
~•ear for h is ~ebackmg a~1lmes.
l\t Tulan~ Kc\·m w,11 be g,ven a
shot. at fullback before any other
consideralion of h is abilities.
Al the present t!me Kevin is
making his final contribution as
a player to th e sports program at
(Continued on p11ge 21
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Honor Roll
Subiaco Acndem_v presents the following students for
special p11l-ili<' T('('()~n ition of superior academic achievement rh1rir.g th,:, pMt ~r:v!ing period. Eligibility requirement!-! for the Honor Roll are: 1) :ill graclC!-! must
be "B" or above; 2) a student must have at le::ist a<i
many ''As" :-is "lh" for chsc:rnom conduct and application : 3) the student must be C'onsidercd 'oy the A:.1ministrnlion a responsible member of the student community.

Name
Grade
F.dwnrd Eck11.n
10
Carl Gilbert
9
Lod'I Breaux
9
Martin Rust
11
Charles Anderson
11
Gcrnld Plafcnn
!I
Damian Gray
10
Mark Rust
12
Charles Hntley
ll
Gary Gilbert
12
Ju11n Zelaya
12
Scott Stewart
11
l\111rk BOl"gO!!Mni
11
Christopher Pfeffer
9
John Dalton
9
Saleem Black
10
Louis Werner
ll
Thomas Hunkilllj
11
Kevin Wilder
9
Charles Hammans
12
Willfam Kosub
12
Edmund Gray
ll
Robert Borosak
10

A\'. Name

96,50
96.00
95.66
95,33
95.33
9S.JJ
9-1.80
94.16
93,57
93.00
92,83
92.80
92.40
92.14
92.00
91.80
91.60
91.40
91.16
91.00
91.00
90.40
90.33

Grade
Kenneth llelfrich
10
George Prange
10
Richard Forst
10
Thomas Silverwlse
9
Doniel Wolf
10
James Schmidt
9
Ch11rles Burton
11
Kenneth Stoner
10
John Burgin
10
Gary Sh11rum
10
DHvid Borosak
9
Roger HH\"erkamp
9
Jan,eil Wagner
10
John Glasscll
10
Thaddeus Coberg
II
Gary Lewis
9
William Huchton
10
Scott Trice
9
Christopher Albright 10
Francis ~~rederick
10
Timothy Uranham
12
James Bowers
10

PERISCOPE

As.

89.83
89.50
89.SO
89. 16
88.60

88.SO
88.SO
8833
87.83
87.33
87.33
87.00
86.66

86.66
86.66
86.33

86.33
85.SO
85.33

84.40
83.60
81.66

Faculty List
The Honor Roll and Faculty l.lst
for the third 11uarter contains a
total of 121 members. on exp!!Cled
n:c"sion from last quariers total
number. The drop is primarily due
lo the severity of the past quarter.
which is the longest of the four
and by far the most ta:-cing, both
in srndies and mornle.
For II third quarter in a ro11•,
o,~ketb.aller, Ed Eck11rt. n student
from the locnl area, lends the HonorRoll.withn96,5gradeaverage.
The ne"t two pieces go to two very TWO YOUi\"G LADIES. e njoying Subluco'!I third annu:il carnkal, con•
.'.lCtive freshmen , Carl Gilbert, .with tem plate chnnclng some cash In order to win another Teddy Beer.
n 96.00, and I.outs Breaux, with a
95.66 grade nvera"'e. They are from
llU NDR~: n s El'<IJOY CARNIVAL
;~~~~IQ~~:~:~_' 'l~::•s. ~~==:'tiv::~~ KEVLN KONECNY
(Con linued from page 1)
The leader of the Faculty l.ist is
(Continued from page 1)
reasonable wholeS11le price from
5

;~%hc~a1ia; ~ex~m~:in~;cre:~;:
ries a 91 8.3 grade overage.
The H~nor Roll, which consists
of 45 members. i~ ci_imprised of 17
sophomores, 11 J.umor~. 11 fresh6
1
0
;:c~;lr;nl~ist o:;~ ~:·m~r/ {6_ ~';:
:~h~:~:h~~:mors, 18 Jumors,
Th~ combined Honor Roll/F:icul•
ty List shows 37% sophomores.
24% juniors. 21% seniors, and
18% freshmen .

- - - -- - - -- - - - -- ----, Subiaco To Be
Advertized On
Radio And TV

Faculty List

The academic achievement of the following student:;
is especially noteworthy. Eligibility for the Faculty

List is determined bv the following: 1) a student mus t

have at lea:;l a "B" average; 2) ru.l ~rndes must be "C"
or bettc-r: 'l) students wh05e irresponsible conduc-t i<;
serious or consistent will be excluded from the Faculty
List.
Grade
Dominic Greene
9
Gregory Herrman
10
Scott Lancaster
II
Paul Hooks
ll
David Erdman
12
Terry Costello
12
Michael Vitek
11
Mike Palladino
to
Kevin Konecny
12
Brad Cook
11
Mike Willems
12
10
Emil Gasperoni
Joe Greene
JO
Bryan Burgess
JO
Pat Kennedy
12
Raymond llornhoft
10
Jackie Komp
12
Mllfk Dofa:ctt
9
Tony Friemel
10
Stan Pace
10
Bill Bowers
11
Edwin Rinke
12
L. Schlutermnn
12
Michael Lewis
11
Mark Priddy
11
Eddy Chauvin
10
Stephen Miros
10
Wallie Sprick
10
Patrick Ollver
11
Todd Hensley
10
Paul Schlaefli
to
Eugene Robbins
12
Kevin Ehcmnnn
10
Tom Schreiber
11
Jim Ranallo
9
9
John McNamara
Paul Draper
10
Jor1se Flores
12

J\v.
91.83
90.16
90.00
88.40
88.00
88.00
88.00
88.00
87.40
87.33
87.20
87.00
87.00
86.67
86.60
86.50
86.<!0
86.17
85.80
85.66
85.60
85.60
85.60
85.50
85..10
85. 17
84.83
84.SO
84.40
84. 16
83.83
83.80
83.67
83.60
83.00
83.fl(l
83.00
82.60

l\WtCll,1975

45 Make H o nor
Ro ll, 76 Make

Name
Grade
Av.
Robert Fraser
II 82.GO
Mike Miras
II 82.60
Mark Jasper
9 82.67
Michael Robilio
11 82.40
Duane Townson
10 82.33
Michael Nolte
10 82.16
Fritt Rueswald
9 82.14
Michael Co!'bett
9 82.00
Chris Watson
9 82.00
Nicky Stoffels
IO 82.00
Tim Gehring
9 82.00
BillSchlutermnn
10 82.00
Chris Jasper
12 81.80
Jim Sokora
12 81.67
Al Geisb.auer
10 81.66
Fred Trace
12 81.60
Guy Emhoff
11 81.60
.Jim Wagoner
12 Si.SO
Pat Franz
9 St.SO
Tom Matoushek
10 81.33
Leon Schluterman
10 81.JJ
Andrew Post
9 81.28
Fred Gramlich
12 81 .17
Raymond Eckart
II 81.17
Dave Flando
10 81.17
Michael Rail
11 81.00
Stephen Hatley
9 81.00
Van Sruart
12 81.00
Gerard Mansour
12 80.80
Edward Kane
10 80.66
James Vitek
12 80.60
Patrick Weaver
I I 80.S0
Allo Grisanti
9 80.50
Andrew Doniel
II 80.33
Sherman McCoy
10 80.33
William Spradling
9 80.33
Mike Gonzalez
11 80.20
Jim Hutchison
10 80.00

Subiaco Academy will run JOsecond spot commercials on radio
and television in ~·ort Smith, Lit•
tle Rock and Memphis beginning
.M arch 18 and con1inuing to April
15.
Channel 5 of Fort Smith and
Channel 4 of Little Rock will carry
the TV spots and two Memphis

t~

~~~:~~0 •1

1\:rw:t~~o/"p~;~~:
a
l
,
h
,
1
r:s~~;t~·fho:s~u~~:; ch\lnm;f;ns:1::
and _placed in State. lie is also
workmg on the 220 d.'.lsh and the

d"

J~:r:~;;: ~~ ~~:!::· r:~~h: :~:
;~7
mval were rafnes fo r 11n Afghan
m~e byl ':rents 11 :~ n l~~lecloth
:rnette~ui\:~ ~~Po 1 50_0~ 1:,~
fit. Of the $4200.00 made on the

!o:n~~::le~e\"in•s v:iried athletic :;;;!v~l; ~h! 2~d:t: 0r:ti~;e
~~!ia;~t~~s P:i::s1;:hh~ee~::en:
probably occurred in his ring battics in boxing, 11 sport that re<Juire~
all the Instincts of survival. Kevin
not on ly Eurvh·ed but re1nained
undefeated as a heavyweight, the
first Subi heavy boxer ever to do
! O. lie won the Little Rock district
Golden Gloves, defeating two
s trong conlenders and later defeated the St11te Novice Champ but
did not go to the Mid-South com•
petition at Knoxville, Tenn. At
Subiaco's West-Ark Fights he defeated the State Open Champ, Perry G~ell, 1111 assistant coach at
Clarksville and a forn1er All Amer·ican football player. Kevin's commitment to the Chorus 'kept him
from fighting in the finals of the
State AAU.
Kevin came to Subiaco as a H·
year o!d freshman in 1971 and

~t~~J;

7~~

pr~~~~~.: : ~~ati~~af~cl~~~:~- HatIcy commented that ''this year's
large si.ccess could n't have been
pos:sible without the help of vnrious dom1tions and 1\·ork from par·
ents. There weren't as many prizes
as last }car, but a larger turnout
of students am! people in the area
made the difference."
The c:irnival was different this
year in that there was no redemp-tin center es in previous years,
where carnival currency could be
traded for gifts and prizes. Instead
each prize was won at a booth.
This was done primarily to create
more of a carnival atmosphere.

}~:~=- ~xi;:~ lc"'""'n.",",",,".,",.",",a"m",-""'""1

':i~io ~i~ta~i~;\o~~~~rc::i~ ~~~i!; :e~t~io;:;s
m~rmng. dnvm_g time. The Mem- a younger brother, Keith. a freshphis Stallons wlil ma!ch each paid man who is also a footballer, boxer
BUDWEISElt &
commercial with a free spot as a and chorus member. Ke,•in's father
BUSCU BA V AIUAN
puhlic service announcement
is Sam Konecny, a forme r Subiaco
BEERS
The commercials were filmed student and now a rice farmer in
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
and produced by the ADventure SlOl'llk. Sam a!cng with his wile
Adver1ising Agency of Fort Smith. Kathy have been outstanding supSales Comp,:my
Tom Earn.hurt, a Subiaco nlumnu~ porters of the Trojans O\ er the
For! Smith, Arkansns
oftheclassof'65,headstheagen- yenrs.
cy. The ads. will depict scenes from
a normal day in the life of a SubiAcademy student
F:ither Benno, Academy prinSecond Class postage paid al Subiaco, ArkansH 72865
cipal , who has supervised most of
AIM - Th Periseope ,;lrive-s lo ch,.,nicle schoo l and alumni
Subiaco's publicity program over
events. to se1Yl' as a medium of conlnct tietween alumni 11nd
the past ten years, was encouraged
!rlentlsontheonehandandthes chool on lhe other,andto
enccura;ie IJl,;-,a1y ;:,nd journallsl!c talent a.1d ambition emong the
to experiment with commercials
stude"ts. 11 wishes lo se,ve as a medium ol e.presslo11 nol only
on TV and radio 11fter checking
lorlhesta!l butlorthestudcnls ingeneraL
the successes other boardiny
schools in tlte South and East have
PubU,hed In Seplembor. Oclob"r, Novem ber December, Janunry,
Morch. AprlL and May hv SUBIACO ACADEMY, 11 non-prolll orhnd with this media. In ~me areas
911nlzetlon, at Subiaco. Arkn nses.
audiences learned for the first time
the renl function and true picture
Subscription rate: $2.00 per year
of a boarding school. One prep
schcol near New Orleans complete•
!y changed its image through the
medium of television.
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3 Bro thers Celebrate
25 Y e a rs As Monks
Brothers Palrick Hogan, l\hchae l Fuhrmann, and Louis Fuhrm1mn of Subiaco Abbey celebrated
the completion of the twe1uy-five
years 1mder the Rule of St. Benediet on March 19, feast of St. Joseph. The three Brother!! (Brother
Michael and Brother Louis are
cou~ins) renewed their vows in
the Abbey Church in the presence
of Abbot Raphael DcSalvo during
a special afternoon Mass. Present
at the celebration were their fcllow monks, relatives, friends, and
students of the Academy.
The three entered the novitiate
of the Abbey in 1949, took their
first rnws in 1950, :md their final
vow3 in 1953. They chose the feast
of St. Joseph a5 the day to malre
the~r vows and have since imitated
their patron saint in their lives.
Brother Patrick entered the
monastery after completing a tour

Te.,a~ town of Lindsay. Brother
Michnel has s ix cousins in the monasler}·. Besides Brother Louis they
ore Brother Henry, and Father~
l.(:c. David Nicholas. and hla bro!her. Father Bruno. Brother M!chnol. n World War II Air Force
veteran. uow works on the Abbey
farm but also. almos1 sin gle-handedly, cares for the Abbey's forest
land on the ridges south of Subiaco
Bru1her Michael was one of the
Santo Familia Monasrer}' in Belize,
but he had to return 10 Subiaco in
1973 after II tra!lie tractor accident
from which he received comp!etely.
Brother Louis Fuhrmann is the
yo11n~e~t of the three jubilarians.
He joined the monasterv while
still J7, shorlly after gr3duation
from high .!IChool. He was among
the first Academ}' graduates who
entered the monastery a<r. a Bro-

;t~~ ~~%.

~ori~t~a~n ll.th;ri;~~\~~ro1

i~s:~::1 of~:~~~:,n~-e~~y a~r~
rona, Missouri, he has spent his missionary (1962·6.5) in Nigeria,

!!r:i~;

i~o~~ 8~bt~in1:·n~~;:d~:

:ti;n•~;r:asa~1~~i~~/n~~t~!;

is orten seen by students, pursuing Louis, better :Cnown 11'> Bro1her
the cleanliness of the mai n build- Louie. often sacrifices his time to
ing, Although he has few other con• take boys fishing or hunting. He
~:cstsaw~~e~ut~!~~ta,~ohe~~;11;~ ~sr:~8'.'~~~;i:;dr~~,~~:~h~:tii\'~~;~

an

to them, an~
~cas1on~I word.
Brother P11tr1~k ~ill be going on a
ll~ly V~ar pilgrimage to Europe
th is 61'.ring.
,
Haihng from the small North

!s

THE ACADEMY CIIORUS, Just prior to their spring concerl tours, gather In the selling or the Abbey
!>ll □ ctuary.

Men s Ch orus G•1ves
I

and Field ..Day. Brother ~uis
o~e of th~ Far_m Brothers , _and 1s
h,ghl.y skilled in the o~rntion _of
farming and earthmo\•mg eq111pment.

•·A stirring presentation'' is a
concise way to summarize the
Subiaco Academy Men's Chorus"
recent performances in Memphis,
Tennessee. The tour, second of its
kind for the Chorus. took ph•ct'!
the weekend of March 7-9. when
seven appearances were scheduled
in the Memphis area.
Father Hugh Assenmacher, di•
rector of the Chom~, commented
course, fishing was not the '.,~~dth~h~::~al~h~~;ro;:~~tcem:i~

Daniel Fishes In Amazon;
41st Best Fisherman In U.S.
Subiaco

stud.ents

come

fro!"

or

~:~~I \:ts:o~~~\~::e :annn{ ~::~ ~;~;

concentruted he.'.lvily on advanced
pl;::::e~to;~ntol~te.the Eastern
,;chools were not open dorms as
seen at Subiaco but were halls

concerts In M emp h •IS ~~~ec~~:~:
1>.M There was only one 1,erformance Saturday, that being at Im·
maculnte Conception High School
111 8:00 P.M. with n reception afterwards.
Sunday morning the Chorllli song
for Mass at St. Paul's Church in
Whitehaven and later at St. Louis
Church, where they stayed ror dinner as guests of the parish. Leav•
ing St. Louis by 1:30 P.M., the
st:~:
~1;:;~:~ra2:i111: ~;\~:t

~~/o~~y4p~t:!:n~;

semi-private rooms. These were
usually small. often in need o( repainting, Only one schoo l \'iSited
had new dorms. Nothing was comparable to Heard Hall at Subiaco.
The faculty members of the
Eastern schools were highly dedicatcd to their work. Besides tench·
ing they ~mctimes acted as deans,
coaches, .dining hall proctors, and
club advisers.
1

c;;; rn;i~:.t!~:~~ ~~~::u~~th~~e :t::!

~~c~~~:\~:

~~t;trn'.~g ~~~;~- rJ~~:t

~:~;n t:a•~:~~ ~:;ith~i\~;: ::,;:Ju~.:e~;~a~:~ t~mt~eg.~laces : ~~-e1~~~.i~I~
t:~se~~:
:t~h:
0
1
~:s~n~e~~bf~~:~ri\fr;::; 0~:;tAr~ ~;ir R~~~·ngThe~uip~;~~d rot~ dt~;'.
;he 240 mile_ journey ~o Mem- ~i.;~ A ~~ck at Subiaco at about
m:~l ~~:~e~:t
kansas, has a very common hobby. ability against the most powerful phis b~~an Fn?ay mornms, th e ·
· ·
, .
periods. All classes were about
1
1
~=h:s,.;ar~~h;;~t~~ ~~:t 11:Cs~r:i~~~1;,
::ss""~~~~~:g ~o:~d:~~ ~~:r}'.~~; ;: !~~:~~e:;, !ii~~ ;~~~'. diJ::C~i'~~~~~s :t;i~~~:~~ts
A\~cd~!~!~~~

~:~~~k

: ~~~e: :~:~ :~r

~~~:: :i;;r,

:~oo~c~~~

o:;~~~~

1 t~~~

~~:~te:la~:□~n

~i:.:~:,?,: ~~i:

:~~

1
1l~~~~~t;~r::~~::to!~
~i~m:a:S'Aiand:
I ;~~}rul;a~
actly tllking n typical d rive dow~ anee ~•as at S_t. '.'gnes High Sch?ol on the Roo~• and "_Y~u·re a Good ~o;;•~~;dy peri:dso~; th: eve~:;g
11
~onstant practice,. c,onstant learn- :~ ~h~ak: 3~;; ~:"~r:!a!!~
;~h~~-/~a;h~:~ ; 1 ~;:ihrti.H.;
1i::~~e 0~::~ p;;:C~ta~:en~ bu~ 1 0 ~n~e~:~:~t s~~~:s were
~~:;k:;s~:n~::d~:~;;~di~o:~d~~ was sur rounded by dense j ungle ~horus members then ,left C~r_,sl-urther pr?grams nre ,;chedulcd in poor ~ondition , the facilities at
m:n:::e c::t;~dn~rs fishing more ~~;:~:~~d:b~~t~~:s:ua~d

~~s~:r~:~.~ ~:~~~;- i;;~~t:\~ t~~:!

~~~~a\~!~~ f~r ~:~;

~:!·

~~~:

~i

~:~,?:

~;;::~,:i:1~0~~::
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~~~cl=-~~~

h~ur: ::::r~~n~o:~~. c,;;:rug~t r~~:n o;~~ ~anth~ro~~~~p~~s s1::~t~h~11m~~: ~;ri:h:n~le~t:y~h~~~:in~~~ugt~~~!
a day with an average of SOO to place to another we walked on asso_c1a1ed w11h Subiaco Academy. ann~al Sprmg Concen Tou
r, I~· furni~hed. Athletic facilities were
~S::w;iu:~
p::~~•
::i~~e•;1r0 :C ~e~~;~~a;re;::h~:!i':°~~:~ertw0~s 8~~ ~l~~~:~/~;::~f~~~ances at Lit-

~~ ~~~~~ a,~e~u~~\~~

~~';!~~

!:~:;:~

b

him before."

the path he would get lost because
Andrew takes fishing seriously. ~:w:~~ISt~~~~;gtreue~~~rbrush 11nd
f)i•er th e paSt ChriSln:ills_ vacation s
Though it was not easy getting
And rew went on a fishing excur- lo the river they were well re~i;:~h:; ~~~- A~:~caOe~t\r~~ warded after' a dats fishing. '·Our
~ilsnF: Okl~':m~, ~o ~ami, F~r1 a.
'b~mi I deyf cw;;;, o•
e;ra. fl om 1\ / " fl rom
got~
~Y b~w t \ , ra ;res, da s~a
1
0
11 8
the :m~~n ~iv e r~ ocate
ong
"We landed on a dirt run-way
at Miraflores and took a dug•out
canoe down the Amazon River for
abou t three hours. We ~lept in
straw huts with thatch roofs and
dirt floors. We hod electricity nnd
hot water, which wus heated in CC•
ment tonks hy the sun. The c!osest people were a tribe of na·
lives who lived two and a half
miles down a hill from where we
stayed," explained. Daniel. "We
endurcd these hardships for the
snkc of fishing.'·

~7

~

~~e;:g,~ ~::,c~it~>:eav:r::: c::~
bined weight of 2.5-30 pounds. The
average single fish we cau~ht was
from 4½ to 8 pounds, reported
:1~~re~11 ;~~ 0::eed pfrr;'~:~~:
price of catching these fish was
not cheap. "We tore up mnre tackle in one day fishlng in the Amazon than in weeks fishing 111 home,"
said the young fisherman
Andrew normally doesn't fish in
such exotic places. He fishes main•
ly in Loui sinna, Arkansas, Missouri. Oklahoma, Kan.sos while on
the Mid America Pro Circuit in
which he is rnnkcd 41st in the nation . He achieved this rank by
placing highly in tournaments
over the past year.

•~~~:

••

14 Fa culty Mem ers V 1s1t
11 Eastern Pre p Schools
111!° ;::~~m::~t~=~lt;ou::nbc~!
visited eleven schools in New Eng1.'.lnd and in the New Orleans a.rea.
This was done at the suggestion

~!

~~~ei::r~~d C:Cnct;~~a~s~~~:~:
The l(roup evaluated the schools
in 23 different areas ranging from
!>.Chool philosophy to food service.
The philosophy of the schools
was mainly one of preparation for
an Ivy-league college. Although
many of the schools were run by
religious organizations, few had a
strong religious base. There was
little or no career education
courses such as bu~incss. Some
were apparently inconsistent in
their stated philosophy end their
actual teaching.

Ni;i\:~p:~nes:~bi:~~lll:u:'7:s 0:~:~
areas it is quite different. The puni~hment (work. suspension, expulslon) is very similar but the en-

~~;~e~ ~t

1 .;:~~\~~f~neac~o~:t:I~
usually decided by a group made
up of house masters (faculty) and
th!! Student Discipline Committee.
Studem proctors have greater powers, whi le adult control is lack•
ing.
The guidance and counseling of
;tudents varied from school to
school. Sonie schools had no !luidancc counselor as such; this Job
was taken on b}' dorm master! or
faculty advisors. Other schools hod
an excellent guidance staff of six
fnll-time counselors. All the school~

~;l~~!e:r~~u~~~

J:~:;~!: !::~:

cd tu he a problem common to all

~: ::::i~·\\!:efa:~t:ii:i~ce

nf
The adminiscrativc structure of
the schools was surprisini;I}' sirniJar in nature. Each had a head-

~~~:i~::/·~~eus;~

:i~te~~l"~:.:
charge of curriculum and one in
charge of discipline. More teachers participated in admini$tration
th ~~e ~~~1fsth
A:~~{:niJar in all the schools. Most used
th:i same textbooks . Electives ,,.,ere
availnb'.e nt most !!Chools in the
senior year. Reading, especiallr or
no,cls, was stressed.
All the schools were very heavy
on math and science. The math
cour~s :ivailable were Algebra I,
Geometry, Algebra 11 , Analysis,
and Calculus. Very few ~tudi:nts
took calculus and trigonometry.
Science courses were also extensive at the schools. Courses a\•ail(Continued on page 4)

s~:~':s
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Alumni Officers

Fr. Richard Assigned
To Belize Monastery

S1111reme Counsellor
Abbot Rfl11ha1!l DeSal\•o, OSB

President
Cmmie Chu<ly

Vice Presldenls
Jayllradrord

Fatlter Richard Wal,. has been
t1'>:Ji11;nd to the Santa Familia Mission in Beliz~. and will join the Abhey monks in their missionary
work with the Bcli?inn people.

joinin8 the Abbey in 1961. He ha$
been on the raculty of Subiaco
Academy since his ordination,
teaching
Music
Appreciation,
Chrts1ia11 Doctrine, and Gener:il

F'mhcr Richard recenlly finished
1aking a crash course in Spanish
from the Berlitz School of Langu•
D~cs in St. Loub. Knowledge of
lhe Span!sh language will help him
gr.:-nt;y in his work with _the Bel~ziuns. (Althou~h En81i~h 1s the off1cml •anguage, Spanish 1s the most
Former bo:ri:er Jim McDaniel, now a school teacher in Tulsa, Oklahoma, commcn!y s_poke~ lan~agc.) Broand his wife I\Jiffl watch at Wesr-Ark Fight~ with Dean Father Timothy. ther . Benedu::t Silva is the only
S~1~1sh-speakmg monk. al the

Mu~k. Ho was also Men•~ Chorus
Asso.stonl Director and assistunt
Academy librarian.
Father Richurd pluns 10 go to
Belize with Father Robert as soon
:is the latter fin ishes gathering tho
e,,lcctrical and plumbing equipment
needed in the new monastery constn1ction. ln Be,,lizc, beside~ helpin11 in the farm and in the construction of the monastery, Father

h:~~~:1~~

~~:~~i;:~1~~::\/~r~~~:~~r~t!~

Rill Elsken
George Lieu:., Jr.
Gllbut Kubis
Honorary Vice Presidents
fohn F. Hcnrd

Robert Nobhoh:
Secret:ir)'
R~11. D enis SO\'rries, OSB
1h·as11rer

Rev. Fintan Oldham, OSB
C h11 11h1in
Rev. LOui9 Dcuslcr, OSR

BOARD OF DlRECTORS
Fh •e Year Term
Pat Troy
Bob Rust
Danny n ooks
John l,ucke n
Matthew l'ost, Sr.
Four Year Tenn
Pat Oliver
Jim llornlbrook
Tom Sanders
Joh,. Linder
Vincent ''Buddy'' Sokora
Three Year Term
Rev. F.Award Chrisman
Leo J . !liege!
A.G. Jas~r
Loui~ Reinhart
Two Year Term
J ames Sontag, Chairman
Carl Bopp
O.• J. Hentrich
Kenneth Lucken
SB.in St rickla.id
On e Yeur Term
George Lensing, Sr.
Jay Bradford
R~y nold P. Maus
Rev. Carleto n Sheehan, OSB
Robert Bornhoft
Presidf.'nt of the Student Council
Mark Rust
President of Senior Class, 197(·7S
John Ehernann

Alumni Briefs

:~o\~

Representative
ROY NEW
Box 2 122
Little Rock, Arkansas
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Parents Visit
Sons During

Co11ncil Report

Alaq Theq Rest In Peace

3~
co~~i~e~~~;:e)
a!~i ~7ri~:rr0 °~:.h~~:i:~;;,
1
Falh er Robert Lauarl, C'37, and 354 Thorm~n Place,. ~n Antomo,
John Andrew Leding, C'28, aged
the monks of Santa Familia Mon- TX,. 78209 , or wntmg ro th e 65. a retir<.>d United States Service
astery, Belize, Central America, Pensc.?pe.
..
.
employee, died at Little Rock. ihe

!~uip~~~~(~on~~i/1;ixt~~:~ri~~ 0'~:l~~~,,

~:~~~!x ~:"'

~i.~•~~

66
1 he :n!~~ll ~:;;

:01;;:s1;: s~:

~~;~;~ 1

t~a~/o~ 0~~h1.:d~gu;;~:

.

,
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Talk In Chicago April 8

A:~~~:7:;~

:~eth;1~;~am~:~;1::~
-~mcl~~:at~:un~~ ~~;:, p!~,;M~,!~h:;1~e~~oe:,~;:hce~'. ?rfna:::i of ~~~~lloCO
Herlein is owner and operator of soon. 1\fter V1e1nam, OU! Mur_ray OSB, gal'e the homily. Also in the chosen as on~ of th~ two d_1scus}~:m~el!1~:;~e:;cth;o1~!::nt~
Council, he h11s supported numer•

;t~~~d.~~~~ C:;t:~n~•11; 0;~g;a:~;: ~~~~~:~Y OS~~s

'.s

havmg trouble fmdmg

a

g~

~~~ ~~!::C~o :;;~~: w;!~t 1:et~:~~ !.~~~.B;itf:a!~th; -~;n~~;;x1s~~~:
five years. Father Robert is

• making !J]aru;, k1l1mg

~::lym::~~tn~!ci~l:S~~~:~e~
the necessary)' materials for shi;
ment to Belfae. Fr. Richanl Wal 7,,
C'59, returned from 1111 Intensive
Sp11.nish course and will be leavlllg
soon for the new mission.
Dr. Ur ban Terbieten, C'43, author of a popular book on Tourism
is planning another book on re'.
tirees. One section of thtl work,

~~~:y :Sva~l:~~;~h~~s~, ~~t, ~~

::e

:7~~~;/ri.~~in~nl!~:s ~r~ol~~d ~~;n~:po~:~t;h~;o1!at!( th~
time until reured in Paris. Survivors include lndepe~dent ~chool m American
~!:ife, six sisters and two bro"
FACULTY. VlSllS SCHOOLS
(C_ontm ue<I ~rom p~ge 3) .
vble were Physical Science, Bio•
logy, _Chemistry, Physics, Honors
Che~try, and several Biology
electives.
. The ~tudents had fewM activities 1iva1h1bl~ at the eastern schools

kansas . •

~~:n~~~:ac~h:yca~:myha~~t

•

•

Adm1n1strallonal
Happeninqs

t;,,""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"l Morris School in Searcy, Arkansas,

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPAN Y

COUl\'TY
BANK

Scranton, Arkansas

~ithnc':~i;;tio~~ ~~:r::s th:,:
life at Subiaco .
Morris School is a high.quality,
C11tholic middle school that runs
through the ninth grade, and both
John and Brian are graduates of
Morris. Every )'ear Morris supplies
Subiaco Acndem}' with many first
year sophomores . Morris, like the
Academy, attracts students from
all o\·er the country; John Willillms, for in.stunce, halls from
Detroit, Michig11n.

KREBS BROS .SUPPY COMPANY
FOOD Service Eq uipme nt an d Supplies for Sch ools

Hotels, Restau rants, Clubs, Hospita ls
and Inst itutions

Phone
413-415 ¥lest Capitol Avenue

Fa1her Michael ::~tss1:~1~ ~l ~u~:::1~0~~e~n~
A World War U veteran and a trnl Assocrnlion of Colleges a,~d

wcst::~e r~~:;~h, Joe Ranallo, and
Frank ~opac~ (all C'72) stopped
by Subiaco m F~bruary to visit.
They made t.he mp in II vvn built
hy ~mytb, who works as a carpenter 1n Denver.
Tommy Ltsko, C'67, stopped by
the Ac11demy on a honeymoon with
his wife, Loretta. They are now
makin" their home in Weiner, Ar-

d:t::!~h
::e:c~
before moving to a foreign counJohn Williams, a senior at Subi
try .. While the list is aimed pri- and Brian Burgess, a sophomol'e:
manly at those who plan to retire accompanied Fitlher Benno to

LOGAN

DISTRIBUTOl~S
Plumbing - HeatU1¥
lndustrial Supplies
Electrical i\Taierial
Steel Designing
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since 1922

PERISCOPE

0 ~::;
i:i:s:s r::v~ ml~l::·tive of Poplar Bluff, Mis·
Plan ahead. Alumni dates: :May ing to foreign countries for sho11:er oouri, Fath~r Richar~ was ordained also ()robably work with a choral
periods of time. Tho!II;' interested to the priesthood m 1967, after group,

~ec~~ ~i:~:!:~

• . Ye,\~:a~~

THE

30, 3 1 1md .June I.

""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"' suit of a nine month ~urvev made
• • Fi1~~~~~c~~~s
by colle8e students under ·Terbie-

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

MA l{Cll, 1975

Students, Monks
Donate Blood

!:

very well de.:·eloped. Most schooh
have cxtcus1vc wildcrnen pro-

~::c~'.oier:''~/~hr~;n::~v~f
Francrn W. ~arker, a ~h1cag~ are0a
school. It_w1ll be held m Chtc~gos
Palmer House, T uesday, Apn\ 8.

l'i"""'""'""'""'""'""'""'e;'!
JACOBS -DEVER
- FUNERAL HOME _
Licensed Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Paris, Arkansas
Owner, LQice J. Dever
Phone: 963·2211

'',,
rc 'm,,•,,
· ""'""'""'""'""'""'sl
For Fine r Living
NATURA L GAS
M3kes A Hi:;: Dirference .
Costs Le-ss Tool

ABE SCNEIDER'S
GA.RAGE
MOBILGAS -

A7m

Wl
10241\Ia in

MOBILOIL

Accessories and
General Repair
Tires, Tubes, Ba tteries
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

ARKANSA{ol\~~l~~~RN GAS

•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Little Rock, Arkansas

705 Summit Avenue

13 & 15 E. l\1ain-Ardmore, Oklahoma

Phone: H05•5S77

Phone: CA3- 0111

Gainesville, Tc:ri:as

415 S. 10th St. -

Fort Smith

MORRILTON
PACKI NG COl\fPANY
INC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT ,IF.AN BRAND

"A wine to ple~se any taste"
DESSERT WINES

Altus, Arkansas

l\lorrllton, Ark3n!l.ls

EHEMANN
REALTY CO.

Auto Supply

Mem phis. Tenn .

C le m Wald

4490 Poplar Ave.
Suite 210
Phone 683-4507
Joh n M. Ehemann
Res. 683-6863

SHOE SHOP

McCrory, Arkansas

V is itors a lways welcome

Lea ses

LARRY SMITH

Clli\.l\1PAGNE

Post Winery, Inc.

ACEE
MILK COMPANY

GENERAL HARDWARE

Sales

ALTAR WINES
Little R ock, Arknmms

JOE WALTER
LU1\1BER CO., INC.

POST' S

1'ABLE WIN ES

:n2-G1:rn

STOLFA BROTHERS

PARTS, ARKANSAS
E><pert Shoe Repairing

T HE
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l' ER I SCOf'E

40 Troian Tracksters Prepare To
Score "Many More Points"l n '75
With the b.1sketlmll season com•
in11 to an end, the 1975 trock team
has started in high spirits with
40 1,nrticipants rollini,: down the
hill for their daily workout~. Head
Coach Donald Pitts says, "\Ve hope
to SC()tl': many more 1X1ints this
year than last year's heartbreak.in!,\
twelve.'' Coach Pills has been a
little frustrated with the effort and
hustle gi"cn thus far, but blames
it on the lack of good weather.
This year's track season consists of eight meets, including the
~nson ending d~~rict meet. The
~1;:~~':~w~;:t r:~l~hbec:::~t~:~

is the on\~· u·ack returner who
p'aced 111 district last year. His
lhrow of <l!f" was good enough for
six points, and first place honors.
Ko1in, along with Donald Mansour,
Pat Palladino, and Chuck Ander•
~on will be shot-putting for the
Trojm1s and, with the distance they
Jmie been putting up. Subiaco just
might take a sweep in that event.
Fred Gramlich, Greg Knabe.
and .John Vargas will be whirling
tlte discus for the Trojans. Ex11erience is lnckin1t in this event but
ns ench d~y is completed, im•
!;h;uh~h:;::
pr~:;: 1~~

foces have arri1•ed on the track
that did 1101 pnrticipate last year.
In an)' event, these several track
meets before the final district meet
will gi\'e the team e,qi~rience and
let them know the type of comp?tition they will have to compete
With the speed and
11i:ninst
~treng1l1 th<' team has this year,
the 1welve points earned in last
vear's meet will be the old squad,
but the new squod has only just
begun
~ -- - - - - - - Th-, Universal Gym purchnsed Inst fo ll wit h the nld of the Booster's
THOJANS WIN DISTRICT TITLE Clut, hns b~come the main foc us of lhe at h le te's conditioning program.

Booneville, Owrk, and
Paris,
County Line. And if weather permits, the Trojans should~ in tip•
top shape to ttike on all its chal-

calls the "100 mile-club." 111ro11gh
the course of the season, m1y
m1ckster who runs 100 miles will
recei\'e the recognition and hon-

cd wi th IB. R.wmo nd 13:°rnhoft nn_d
Mark 11.errmann. contn?utcd thcir
sb<11'(' '_''' th 14 pmms a ~iece to help
1he _ lroJ~ns 10 th e 1r ele\'enlb
st
ra i~ht victor;•~~t·
Wnh 11. capacity crowd_ of Suh!~co supJIOrlcrs, th e. Subiaco Tro5
!au: rtet:~~f ~~;t;lm~n t~h~lt~~:~
th e Pans Eagl~s l:I0· 66 111 a lively
conteSI at Paris, January 28 ·
PARIS ll
It was the Oscar D. Rl.lst Gymna~ium which 11•as the sight of a
jam-packed crowd cheering the
Troj11ns on in their last home game
of the year. The fiery Trojan,
pulled ah?ad in ovenime and held
on tu defeat 1he Paris Eagles, 55-54,
February. 14.
The overtime was as exciting as
the whole game . In a three minute
hard-fought period, the Trojans
showed superiority and fought for
the one point advantage which
11ave them the victory, 55-5~.

::;;:i

leio:~ Pitts stressed the point ~ors~~~t::t:1/~h~h:i;!u~t~ ·;h;~
o( the lack of depth the Trojans lake place. There is also what
have in the 440 run, mile run, and Coach Pitts ca.11!1 the challenge
:~;~alev~~:d haesve;u~u~~t , . : :
competitor.
Speed de~ons Jim Saab, Sam
B~indley, Mike Miros, Greg Ban~s,
K1rk Busby, and Joe Greene will
make up Subiaco relay teams, and
1f worse c:omes t.o. worse, Su~ia:°
has capable partl.c1pants to fill m
1he spot.
In 880-man Patrick Burton has
come a long way from running
second under Subiaco state champ
runner Wesley Zboril. Coach Pins
has great expectations for Pal,
and with a little more experience,
Subiaco may ha1·e another one or
their outstanding 880 runners.
Senior shot1,utter Kevin Konecny

~!~~-

~-e :~~~:/\~~~/h~i:mi:;
wanL~ to challenge the leader of
his event, he has the right to. And
if he succeeds. in ~inning he will
represent Subiaco rn that even_t.
Ac:cording to Coach Pius, "This
event will make !he team reali:w
how much they ~ally have to
participate and win in an evem."
This is the first year that track
has really been stressed at Subiaco
!or many years. The reason for the
Jack of interest in track has been
because no one has really been
around to push it. Now thal Subiaco has Coach Pitu to lead track,
a nd Coach I.emery and Father
Nicholas to help out, many new

(Conti nued from p.ige I)

5port

The Booster Club organized Ibis ~•ear Is open to new mcmbers.
£ARN :!:AA BANNER AT
TOURN~~y
Thus. th:i Trojans entered lhe
district tournament ready to clean

::ta::,

~~~i:c~~:~:~nt;. S::~~~r
we were ready to go. We knew
that we'd gel either Paris or Van

r~

'3

i:~r~7~:

iOl Union St.

Phone:

W E 5-5a!lt

;~: t~~II o'::~,e;7dJ~:ef;:ts~h:~~

1
;; ::;e::ili~s t~e!~00
Bran ham phrased it, "Those boys
are unselfish. I mean they really
emared me throughout the sea•
;:en."
Cc ach Branham continued by
comr;,;mins on a pos.sib\e prob•
1cm area that cou ld have arisen
had the team not been so unselfi h. "When we began the season,
Tin1 (Coac:h Branham's son) wa.s
sh('ec:!:ir.!J a lot and sort of llSSllilled
the ro1e of team leader. On mos!
I ·arr: ~. hiJ playing and my attitude
tcward him 11s a player and at the
nime time a son, could hll\'e ereate .:! dis:;(n;ion It's only natural.
It would hal'e happ2ncd, but this
team wouldn't let it. They related
ro Tim without any kind of malice.
I worried a little bit about that,
bi;t those worries pro1•ed 10 be
l nfounded. That really says some1h1ng about the character of a
team."

Second In 2-AA
V olleyba 11 Event

inr!',_.:J :~~; t~~nt~:e;:b~~~\ t~~ ~

Character, a foundation on which

6J::t~~

~~s Y':a~

~:;1~:
two years. 8111 Rolf. three years;

::~rd~ti~!r'ye~~.:~e D;nea~ue~ii~;
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~:;
~:;rs:~~~: l~~~~!n,
Taylor, two ye11rs; Nick Stoffels,

E:;;~;

Ice c ream is no lona;:e r a
luxury, It is a food. Keep
While Dairy Ice Cream at
hom e al all timel!.

"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED''

WIIITE DAfRY
ICE CR EAM CO. , IN C.

'"011"rat ing Exclusive l y for the St udents Att c ncl i n g

1009 Grand Ave. Pb. 2-404 1

Subiaco Academy'"

Fort Smith, Arkansas

-
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team championship are

60 Players Take The Tennis

Team To

Participate In
Meets

•

Five
FI e Id FOr Base ba 11
~~;~~:s:;~~~i~~~£~~n?::~~;
_

.

~~~:::n~og~r:~ A~W:~~~1\1a:!
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1
:;rlnc~~s~~:t
111e 1975 Trojan tennis s uad singles champ, and Hammans, a

_

,

icc"...c''cc'·----- - Ea;:c: ;;:~:~;n~l'lke up this rear's
squad. Returning ~tarters are Craig

~~

;;::~i~:n~~;:t .i~~;~ti~:t~~:~ :~:\~rd '!~n~::~~~1:f~·tF:::
;~!r~;~;s~~,;=~~!=:~~ ~~r;~lr~:~~an~;~:7!ia!~~~
year·' Steve Tai'um one vear·' Bob hasehall teams have been chosen learn with eight seniors leading U!ld er the d':ection of Head Coo.ch improved a great deal recently ac•
thr:~m~i:t~: !~:,0~~b~;/:an~ cordin11 to their coach, and,_exthe way. ,Members of ~e team a~
Hart:neier, one y~ar; Keith' Ko- and are. ready to go.
1
0
pec~~o ~'.11~i~ de~;: ac:a
;:?\\~i11~a:~~~~~~~ 0~:1;.:;r~ Je~a:r~~~ To~:r H~~ili~~Hu~t;: ~;~h,~!::~ ll~~ie, ~~;~~1t~di:, ;·;~::reo~~e!:rve:r1::r

!:

~~g:~

~~;:~;;a~:i ;::/ear and Curtis ~;~~~;~~i;e~a~~cl~tt~:
est. Quickness and fielding de•
scribes this club with such player.,
as Jim \'itek, Pete Sarullo, Tim
Hunkins. Pat Bunon. Bill Dowers,
Kirk Busby, Gr-cg Knabe, Nick
Stoffels, Carl Santucci, Danny Cos-

Trojans Place

tol~;;k;ll~'it~~'\e!:h~!~- "Spirits of

In the District Volleyball Tournament held in the Subiaco fieldhouse, March 15, Waldron won
first place and the Subiaco Trojans were second. Teams from
Paris, Waldron, Van Buren, Alma,
and Dardanelle participated.
Brother Jude coached the Acadcmy volleyb,111 team. which was
made up mostly of non-varsity
students. In the double elimination
tournament, the Trojans first
pl11yed Alma and after defeating
lhcm went on to be defeated by the
Paris Eagles. The Trojans then de•
fell.led Van Buren, and again play•
ed Paris and won this time. Then
i~ t.he finals against Waldron the
~ roJans wc_re defeated and ended
1n an admirable second place.
The Subiaco team was composed
of Jorge Flores. Tony Guillol)',
Kevin Konccny, Fred Gramlich,
Francis Lensing, Bart Oyer, Sam
Brindley, Tad Wright, Bill Kosub,
Erle Hammans, Lincoln Riddle, and
Pat Palladino.

•
•
•
•

~7:isBr~~':;;, B;~h ;::enn~~~:~
Matoushek, John McNamara, and
Craig llerrmann .
Succc:lls and organization seems
to be the difrerenc:e between this
year's ba,;cball nnd last year's.
, . . . . , . _ _ _ __

~~~ 1 8 !~

bitious schedule.
One of .the £ive meets will ~
for the district championship rn
Van. Buren: Of the remam_ing fo_ur,
Subiaco w,11 host two, _ mcludmg
t~e season's ?pener April II; That
hrst meet will toke place m the

t~

day after the students return from proves, we will also impl'O\'e."

eight juniors the squad could be
as good as its name. The members
are Raymond flornhoft, Oonald
11!11nsour, Robert Sanders, 'fed
Grimes. Roben Fraser, Pat Oliver,
Brad Cook, Frank Lmdcr, Bill
Rolf . and l l'lfl)' McNamara.
"Silky's Drivers"' will make a
strike at it this }'ear, with captain
and chairman Bill McLean heading
1he squad. Phil Hallo , Mark Rust,
John Vargas, Mike Lewis, Jim
Saab, Roger Haverkamp. Lincoln
Ridd:e, Sieve Ward, Pred Trace,
Jerry Jaco, an:I Paul Hooks make
1·p the ball club.
The Rebels, captained by Erle
Hmnn1ans, Juwe a good chance to
rise again with players like Mike
Robilio, James Berry, Steve Tatum,
Chris Pfeffer, Eddie Chauvin, Mark
Sil\'ie, Kevin and Kei th Konecny,
Frank Rueswald. and Ebbie Sellireyer to make up this Southeru
squad.

P.O. BOX 13-1
SUBIA CO. ARKANSAS
Modern, efficient laund ry and denning "<Cn'ice
Aleralions
Coln-op washel'!I 11nd dryen
Reasonable prlces-a\•erage s tud en!-$7.00 mo.

THE 1974•75 TROJAN !-' RE.:Slli\fAN squad :11 1he conclusion or a vromisin g season.

l\lOON
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

,.,,.

ECONOMY
QUALITY

FRIENDLY SERVICE
LIiiie Rock, Arka nsas

:~~~~

: : ; c:;r~c:~~1;:ry~1~cr:t~:;
commented that "I want to give
e\·eryone a chance to play since
they have all been working out."
According to the Head Coach,
"We should be ready to KO the
first meet. When the weather im-

76'" into the battlefield, and with

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

Edward Vondcr Heide

Sub iaco, Arkansas 72865

ltobert om,idso11

The 1975 Trojan off-season train•
in • program CJ)t!ned up with 72
j1•niors. sophomores, aod freshmen forminr: wh~t is to be the
1'.176 Trojan footD/111 team
Ccac:h Lemery also feeb that
this year's team will get more done
since the plans ar-e to start off with
a simpler offense consisting of two
hasic formations. the Slot•l and the
T formations. The team as well as
lb~ coach aisrees that the r:rldiron
will mi~s the graduating Kevin
Konecny, Blue Robbins. David
Erdman. and Freddie Graml ich
who led the Subiaco Trojans
in the '74 season. Even at such an
early stuge of training, some of the
0111s1anding player began to show
!heir talents. Paul Hooks, replacing the All-District Blue Robbins
at center. has shown himself 11.
worthwhile center. Mike Vitek and
Mike Robilio ha\'e also made their
talent apparent aud are looking
forward to playing a good season

~~:ryga::b t:fw:t:te,hf=i~ste~:n!e~
the Trojans for the first lime in
four games. They were d1sapp0inted by a score of 62-59.
The ganic began with fire in the
eyes of the ten players opposing
each other on .1he c:ourt. Scrappy
end hustlmg might adequatelr de•
scribe both defense~ On offense,
the Eagles w~re hot on. percentage shots, while the TroJans play•
ed more lcose.!)' and rebounded
m?re often. M1dwaY_ through the
third quarter the E11.gle.s show~d
signs of mental and physical stram
ender ~he pressure of the one and
two pomt diffe~ence b~ll game. By
the fourth .period Pan~ had slow~d up co.ns1~erably, ~hile the Tr~.,an~ mamtamcd lhe1r hustle via
desire and hunger.
Onm~ealo~sne~ forced .out . of
the game Tim Bra~am with f1.1•e
(oti\s at the:. 't:00 mum!~ remam•
mg mark, wtth the TroJans lead-

P.O. Hox 46
J onesboro, Arka n sas

The Subiaco Academy l10xer6,
flqh ti ng as members of the Subiaco
Boxing Club, an organization af•
filitcd with lhe Arkan•as ,\ssocia
ticn of the 1\mateur A1hletic Unicn
(/\AU) "' n six championships in
the Central Dis.trict of 1he Golden
Glo1·es tournament held al North
Little Rock. Wim1ers were Kevin
Konecny, Bill McLean, Phil Halle,
Pat Oli\·er, Nick Stoffels and Mitchell Ford Clubs fighting in the
Centn1l 1Jistric1 besides Subiaco
were Little Rock. North Litt le
Ruck, Hot Springs, Dardanelle,
and Conway.
Later- al the District /\AU tour•
11ament, the Subiaco Club had nine
winners. The tournament w11s held
Ill the University of Central Arkan~s at Conway. Winners were Billy
Huchton, Nick Stoffels, Mitchen
Ford, Steve Ward, Roger Havcrkan1p, Phil Halle, Pat Oliver. Bill
McLean, and Joe J::yre.
Letterin11 In boxing this year

ti~:~~. i~o~~ :~::~;fii~:i

1

l\'lrs.

72 Gridders
Off-Seasoning

~~j~:e f~~tw~~:rt~fb!
and a H-1 district record.
A TE/1'\1 WIT II CHARACTER
E1•en though the loss to Stuttg11n in the state tournament was
di~appointing, the season's end
whistled in a ringing note of optimism. Reasons are ob\·ious: hack
next }'e,,r will be all-<listrict man
Mart)' Rust and junior su1ndout
Mark llerrmann. Both ara 6'J"
and provide outside shoot ing and
rebounds Jude Boyance, a 6'5'"
sophomore, will be back at center
with two phenomenal classmates
Ra}' &rnhof1, a starter this year'.
and Bob Nesbit, of B team fame.
They will add the balance.
The most impressive characteri~tic of thi s ball club, thou[!h. was

noh~~
;::~1ig~;n~i:l: ~:lins~1b~:1~n:g:; ~~:J:n ~;;:a:r
~pen-mouthed Paris five at the Wils the ~trong point. of this year's
buzzer. ,\ j ubi\nnt Trojan team ~~~~\;~~c;11~~~\;:\:!:o~:~
Tim Branham), one might very
possibly conclude tha.t it will be
LAUNDRY AND CLl!:ANEH.S
their strong suit next season also

SUBIACO

Golden Gloves

81
th
~~::end ~ve :m!;~ h::t~e;n~;~~
We wa111ed to prO\'e we weren't
tl nuke."' The Trojans were rank•
ed third before the !!Cason opened
by 2AA_ "e:<perts."
Opcnmg on a Thursd11y niM,}ll
against. W~ldron b_cforc 230 wildly
c nthusiasuc TroJan supponers,
Subiaco dominated the game. Tim
Branham sc:ored 18 points and
ga\'e a 100% all-round perform•
ance in his third 111.st game of the
year. Many Rust and Ray Bornhoft added other hi gh point performances.
In the final game of 1he tourney
rhc Trojans were pined against
the Paris Eagles, victors of the
previous evening's game against
home town favorite Van Buren. A

TH E 2AA DISTIUC'T CHAMPIONS smile for the phnlographer. All but s ix or them wlll return for
next year's defP.nse of the litln (St'!! story).

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

I\IAHCI I. 1975

Boxing Club Wins

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member !-'.0.1.C. and Federal Reserve Syste m
Serving l.ogan County Since Sep tember I, 1891
PARIS, ARKANSAS

THE

CLOSE UP

MARCIi , 197S

PERlSCOPE

Subi Stock Reviewed, Inked
style (in other words, sho rt) in tho
hopes of starling a new fad. Needless to say the fad didn't quite
catch on. Al any rote. the Memphis
native 11long with Bornhoft, a first
~·ear sophomore, now sits and
waits, contemplating the day when
hb hair will reach an acceptable
lensth. while downtown Subiaco's
only b.1rber assures him that this
type of 1hing is always slow to
catch on.
a member of the
Pau! llooQ
elite Keynesian Economics course
tau11h1 on the hill (membership: 4)

of H chHracter named Terrific Tro•
jun. l knew the fierce and just war•
rior \'icarlously (via that illustrious
chr()nicle, The Periscope). Some·
how, J htwe the feelins tilut if his
511cred imttge was C\·er resurrected
it would surface In the fonn of
.lohn Tittle, third year junior, St.
Louis. To the best of my recollcc-lion , John has never mi!Uled a TroJnn contc~t of nny 1ype, and his
\Cea! th:.-ntrtcs are a con~tant com·
panion of the team. Next year hl.s
presence in 1he stands will be sore·
1)-' mi~sed; he is making a gridiron
...,

THE PERISCOPE

sep11rate fact from fiction with re•
s1>Cct to the incident, but l do remember th!!.t "Brother Jude's" eyes
looked like normal.sized people's
eyes.
As a matter of fact, his eyes,
even iit lhat height looked very
nmi\ar to those of' Charles E rle
ll!lmmor\S ill II waspish third year
senior. Thi.!/ might shock "the
Erle" I'm afraid· the Stuttgart
Arkansas, born a~d reared tcnni~
master would probably argue that
his retina was of better quality, or
his pupils more colorful (1 would
have to concede the tatter argu•
rnct11). 111 either cast' 1 would not
pl'csume to jud~e whose eres are
b.?ctter o\'erall; only their optho•

lly 1\111rk Rusi
You know, the Febnmry Purents
wee-kend wasn't just any ordinary
.
wee~end.
First of all, I received oompll·
ments on Close-Up from three dif·
forent parents 1h111 weekend (if
my mother would hnve been he.re
it would have m11de four) and no
anti•back page comments from
the other adults, which, consider•
inr the quality of the last few col•
umns, w11s rather tnctful and oth·
erwLS<' pleasing 10 this au~r.
Add to the natural excitement
of Parents' Weeke-n~ a district -~·
ketball trophy (with nn exc1tmg

.
.
Above everything else, Greg 1s ac•
th·e lo the nth degree. The Men's
Chorus m~~ber hails from ShrevePOM, l.oms,ana. .
_ J\t the conclusion of the Ca~nl•
,al there was a "~11'' of cleaning
up to be done. Smee this takes
muscle_ ~he help of D.1~ Deuerllnfj:
was ehc1ted. In nnswenng the call
for help. Dan_ recogm~ thal this
la~r was his donation 1owanb
paymg for all the. dances he Ill·
tends, thereby cxh1?1ti1111 commc:n
~nse 1111d sound logic. I n_ot~ 1h1s
,mportnnt pcrsonabt~' tnut 111 the
~cond year sophomore, attributing
It to the . facl tha'. he comes from

means, or course, girls) and a
rather heavy Sunday mornin11
snow to climax thin11s, and you
have the picture. I should like
to ''Close•Upize" a few individuals

~)e:e"r1iu~~ ~~oLit~:v:oc;tt~:=
Subi11c-o and likewise showed their
importance via sound reasonini;
faculties.
As you will note if }'OU read page
three this month, the Chorus sang

~~~e~ :ha:se~~d~:l~~:.lly studying

;~;,t~~:~n l~~!e;e~sken~e~:~~:.

~~;ac~~:"s

Chuck Halley, wiU1 extraordi·
nary cool under pressure, led the
Carnival effort from his executive
Carnival Committee chair to an ull
time record breaking profit. The
trouble is, as Chuck found our,
that when you are the head of
something so monstruously time
consuming you get very Utile time
to spend sitting in your executive
chair. After the affair the third
year New 1\Iadrid, Missouri, jun·
Jor sat down on the "Spin-a•Bear

bu1 ceMainly not Ctose•Up maier•
ia\. What does rate, however, is
the transformntion of a sophomore
chorus member from his position
as second bass. to star of the show.
Stun l'acc is the man in question.
When asked by crowds of star•
~truck gi rl s in every audience
"who that cute guy with the curly
hair is," I was forced to reply
with what little infonnation I my•
self had; Stan comes from Mem·
phis ("Why haven't I ever seen

a~~di;\~0 : nd~~~~ f~: r::k~ent~)

::;; ;~7i~ca':~~:l ~~~~~~~1 S:

~t~~mo:;gspo::;~c;~t ;:hi~~

~~ d~~a;,~~~r~n~o i;!~~~::e ~~et~

~~~wf~~;~ nos:;;e~e:n:~~1:'1 ~~

~~~~a~~~).

is

'""''a~F11f(:

~:a~~s ~~~1\i!~te:ac~ \~ 0th~~tus!::
Council room as secretary, waiting
. .
for his nex t assig~me~t.
A da}' afte: his fme d1stnct
tomnoment f111als perfonnan~,
i\Ju rk Uc ~rmunn was at the Camiva_l shooung _basketballs at ~ l~W·
ermg hoop, in ho~s of wmnmg
hats, mugs, or various other sym•
~ls of conqut"st. Since ~e was domg the same rhe evemng before
for a symbol considerably moro

~~,~~~u~i~ ~:c~~l"~h~~ ~~ ~~~~~~;'.

~:i~:~t~o~
so

f~re ~ua.:~

~~o~~~~,

Lay Leader, Dies

I

1110101:ists could tell for sure.
I was inforrned today by Ed
ll'!Sch that 1he days left until grad•
uation arc few. Ed is the self appointed Senior Class calendar cus·
to~i,m. informing his classmntes

tt~: :::t

'

l~~t ::sd w~~:.

at

first,

seemed

al- come~ck ar;ct pl~rui ~;7~

: r!~~-~ ~~~

: :~g.

~

in tip- !!:/:~e;~ :ulls\~gr ~;/~k:

7:~~:ll

,

Demographic l\.·lobilit)' chart, the
third year junior from Haien, Arkansas, had gotten down to the
meat of the matter, s tripped of all
grey, confusing areas, and mastered the course. Uravol Another vietory for the common man.

:~~~nn~

:0 r~:~~t \~i~: ~=:i~~e !~~::~es;h~:: ':~f1ske::~
1

~f:tci:~sis7:~:

his team, ulmo~t single handedly,
a school champiot1ship in the
Prep Bowl contest last month. The
fact that he k11ew that Alfa Centarns wa~ 102,000 !Klme light years
away from the earth merited him
Close-Up member status (what's
au Alfa Centarus?J.

10

I mean, 11 really_ 1s. rt snows, 1t
~els hot _(11sua\l~ m the sa_m~ da~)
11. feels hkc spnn11 whe n .11 lS sul\
wmter. the end of the lhird quar·
tcr creeps up ~nd pa!ISC? when ~ne
!east exp1ct~ 11, and ume be?1n.s
lo fly so qmckly thal such thmgs
as Periscope deadlines arc missed.

!~a~l~~IW~~:lk~ntoc~~~~~y :~:
respo11Se was immediate. So' it is
that 4'10" Rilly lluchton was and
is recogni 1.ed as a unique ve'rson.
I am not referring sim ply to the
physical. Billy is cai.-y to get along

~:a~~~\=~::~.~~:~~:~nc~;t~~

::~\
One wo ndel's, as Pete spoons ?P
yet another glop of stnrchy white
stuff, how it is possible to bear the
bn,nt of verbal attack~ leveled by
hungry students day m and day
1

d J?hn ~ h ema n : c~u\d be. fou~d :~~hhe~~f~;h:~eet~\:~i a1:hi~ ~~\h~ :e::ty:},e~~~~~~r~~

:;:.
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:~~~t::·nt~~~

:11_

~~~t t~~sofi~~t y~:;

~~:

a~~i:~~

~~;

::~,:;j::sb~~~:~~~ot;::i~:~~
style of play, i~ understandable.
Bob is flat out good. The second
year sophomore is also daring. He
and his teammate, Raymond Born•
hall, along with a few other gutsy
individuals, decided one a(ternoon
to gel their hair cut in anti-social

II

~!cet;:1i~~,t~~e~/i~/:~[s:~:~fei
b~~~t 1!:'\JWling for more copy.
must hurry to heed Its inspired
ci·y.

!

Insured Savings

~~n!o:fe;,r~:~::~y°~;t;:/;;;e~~~~
by 11 . mckel on soi:nc cold ~mter
mommg, lt_ Is. Q~ltc conceivable
that Mr. Trice IS m charge of op•
crations.
The spirit of AFOOFA was
brought to life five years ago in
Pep Rally skits through the mask

so~i; :~?~/ :;~~!~

h-----.::--.. .
~~:

~~~c~c%;~~d

:::~n

~~~~

1;10:k
a gallop and pulled up beside 6'5"
center ,lude Boya nce. It was the
first time I had ever had the pica•
sure of looking the second year
sophomore from Opelousa.•, La .,
~trni11ht in the ere. Since I was at
such a dizzying height I can barely

~~~~ed

provement Fund has paid for a_l·
most half of the rota\ ~ost This
fund raise program consists or the
parents of the Academy students
who are attending school now and
who hav~ attended in the P!ISl. This
drive will end May J, hopefully,
wnh high success.
Levellin11 of the muddy bottom of

~t~e,~i~~~~~~o~~l~:;,

Phone 7132·8621
SUPERIOR t'EDERAL
SA Vl l\'GS A!\"D LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Bruc e McNeill, President
Fort Smith , Arkansas
Eastside Brancb-5622 Rogc~
Mobile Offices • Ozark
Waldro n
Boone\'ille
Paris
Mena

L========a.l

of the Arkansas Savmgs and Loan
Association at _North Little R?."k.
was ?Oa rd chatnnan of. th c Firs~
American Bank, Nonh _Little Rock,
founder and first pi_:esident of t~e
~rkansas Home Builders Assoc1ation.
~ fourth-dc11ree member or the
Kmghts of Columbus. he was president of the Ser~ Club of Greater
Little Rock; on the Board of St.

~~e

~=;~

f~:i~:::~ ~;~fh~soin~h;;~rn~i~
a:°ansp~~~r ct:!~~t~:~~:
(Continued on page 2 )
h It .11 b 1 'd• . ,. 11 be
r
out.
The cost of the improvement ~ov:~d awit;1 one~ha~1 i~; ~-: pad•

~!~n~~ ~~:tr~~~~~- ~·h:h!~~de~~ 1~:ga::,:rr'.he frnal

carpetrng of

Following the installment of the

Branham ~ccepts
Scholarship To

Juan Zelaya

Cary Gilbert

Zelaya G·11bert Take
Top Academ IC Spots
/

•

Juan 7,claya and c 1111, Gilbert,
among the 48 seniors readring
themselves for their May 10 grad·
uation, have been named class
Valedictorian and Salutatorian re·
specti\'ely The honor comes after
four yea/'li of hard work and study
for the two.
7..elaya holds a 95.71 a\·erage,
while Gilbert has a 92.43 average.

~

world as adults."
Gary Gilbert intends to 01ajor in
physics at the Massachusetts lnsti·
lute of Techt1ology. He feels thal
Subiaco ha.!t made him "the best
possible person that I can be,' and
tausht him "not to be content with
the best possible-always strive
for something further."
The two academic leaders of the
0

~~~:°~:!

_a Puerto Annuelles, ~~:f~;'~:gm;11::e;!1~1
Zelara
_30 AM
Panama, native. He has led UIC
O
~-onor ~oil aud Fa~~lty A Li~ for on~~:iin~ a~:h, ~hi~d

~;l~;r~l~1si:~: il;~;1ai{ i~~~:

a

~·!~is K:!·~;d;_vei:~cis

Gilbert

i\ p~'.,~~~

dcmy is his Co•Editorship of the year from scmor from Subiaco,

Ar;::;· on the top tei1 list o!
' 974 •75 Periscope.
Gary Gllbert has recent!~ moved graduating seniors is basketbullcr
Michael Alo!s \Ville'?s, another day
90 ·49
:~ ;::/1; 11.~:~i~t~a~la~:e~~: Spri~gs. In Febnmry he wa~ greet- :~'.:~:~. M,ke achieved a
F11ther Michael Roethler, O.S.B.,
1 th
Pa17~~n~~!~~oc~na p~g: ~~tonic,
:e~::~s
i~e
:
ath•
fun'.paid
year,
tw~
a
a~eptcd
the
,:n~;d~:::rt~o~~·
en~S:;;'
1:
fe;:itt;:w~feeSabnk~a~r:g:~!l
erat~ by the' Benedictines of St. oth~r new adjustment beln11 made, ~~~it;~~~l:~~pintoF~~es~:-~h~m• SA T reco_rds at _the _Academy. A
1
150 Boys, Girls Attend
::~11:hl~n ki~~e~(lry
Tim had sev~ral scholflr~h;p. of. ;n~~i:
i;ot:IB
t~~!b~::· ~env~11:~_

~~:

~~~g~h!e~~~m:d!~c~h:s:::~

loo~•alike. no one steps on Ebbie.
1
sh~~cr~
abo1·e parag:aph t~at I_ could bnng
out. but obviously II kind of crum·
bled 1,nder th~ pressure of my
overworked flair.
A Subiaco basketball tradition
culls for running out onto the oourt
in an unonhodmc manner at the
end of every game to congratulate
the players on !I fine (uaturallr)
game. On the la~'! home game of
the !\Cason J mounted the shoulders
or a rather stout studen t to do it

;,,. '"" ~'"' ".""' pre,;d,o<

To Speak May 1O

~fi~:~~~:

""=======,;,

Tennis Courts To Be Built

College President ~~;:~:t)i~s::at~:d0!nb~~\1;;;1!

~;:7;;p~:~i~e t~:t d::~i:r~ ~:~~g;~; r:~n~~;x ~!:r~ldtothaast, t~i:/~~~

;,:ti~~ ~;'8;;g(S:~i~r h~la!il~~:t sorhomore from Muenster, Texas, into his P.lace or work is becoming
0
1
~1!~.~pi;':!n'.s cause m~~r :7tu~~orn me, an idealistic
~se r;~!;~sio;:: ~;ea;:
1:nt)
Scott Stewart is one gentleman author with little or no business
phfsan always loks cor~ct in evcry social situation-any situa- with whom I am impressed. Mr. sense. to call Scott Trice a t~'pic!ll
tion. for that matter. John doesn't Stewart, as he is known to his col- freshman. Scott has wheeled and
sub~cribe to the theory that "it leagues in the Student Council dealcd his way _aro1md Bunker•
doesn't matter what you do, but chambers (he serves as represen- s_tub:: circles imlil he has pm:it'K how good you look doing it that ta tivc of his Junior Class) is his t1cally take~ control ~f the orgam·
counts," e,·en though, from the own man. Conscientious nnd de- 1.U!ion. He ,s very discreet a~ut
outside he doc-s cut an impreliSivo voted, Scolt was a football mana- this, of co~nic (by th~ way,. I ve
uppearance. Those of us on the ger, and appears on the Faculty ~~ n,, mcanmg to mention this. ~o
in.~ide know that John is a leader List and on the Honor Roll ire- Fro ). The Searcy, Ark., name
knows well tho la~ of supply 11nd
in the true sense of the word, and quently.
Bob Nesbit will tell you that he demand. When Die Bu~rstube,
just a p\nin good guy.
ne~~\~\n:~\ns~n:~,~lo::~
some productiVf!, some not so,
Greg Banks, a second year sophomore contributed to the tremcndeus amount of noise produced by
Subiaco fans at the Van Buren
game. and the tremendous work
produced oo the Carn ival effort.

:::~Id ~~l~ple!~t:er:r':no::~;!~
th ~ir son has been J'.idge<l b_i· th c
~ditorml Slaff as wm~r of th e
rroJan. emblem !ook a\lke contest
for this ve~r. _Rugged boxer mid
footballer Ebb1e h!IS the rou11h,

' " ' ' · . ,,., .... ,. ffrm. ood w..
a founder and chairman of lhe

52,000, \\h1le the F'1eldhouse Tm•

1
g~
,:rojanesque is ~call~ in for this ~tsua~~ew;~~!d:;
:::s~,hepa;;~~:::rt~~St:~~~~h~; tis~:~~~e:y ~i::rs:~~r:,r a~rd
After checking it out with various had a great deal of trouble 'doing tr 111ncd by the masters of in_sult spnng. \\' 1,th 1hat m mm d I'm sure for is "Catchiu8 some heavy Z's

:~.r~~:;r:m:::e dt;esco~i~ld=i~::;
out of love for the spoM of bas·
ketb..'111. This opinion is in keeping
with my observation of the Albu·
qucrquc junior for three years on
the hardwood floor.

"""""'• ,, ""' ''"""'·

With :he help of the m?naslic
c~mmumty, Student Council, and
F1cldho1;se lmpro\'emen_t Fund,
new adJustments are bemg made
for the bette-rment of the ficldhouse
an~ the newly formed tennis co~rts
\\'h1ch are now under OOMtructJon.
These operations ha\'e been start·
ed alre11dy and should be com•

can't do anything ahout them. Go
~h~~ 1
I understand_. Well, maybe thai ~~~;n~~~:~~'J• ln~~~ti:::t~b:;.: !~:re1
is an ell'.aggc~atJ.on. 1 don't exact ly iffs '.seemed almost sacriligious. George is intellige11t. The first yea; away, Ch~is, 80 away.
l\.lurch '.s really ~ rotte-n mont ~understru:id. fhe, best _ex~lunatlon Well sir. quicker'n you kin say lint.en, ,\ rkaruas, sophomore led
of the mckname s denvauon may
ha.ve come from. my bro1her wh.o
sai~ th~!. the third ~ear Mempht;'!
semor JUSI looks hke a 1,una.
Luke plays basketball ("."ell),
dres~s flambuoya.ntly, and 1s an
engaging per!Klnahty on campus.
Uuring last month's "prep bowl"

mus· ~C~)' 0ial~ffi!at_io;sro~;~n ~~~ ::::.~
tern1rnd Brother Jude, .a nd surveynr Bro1her ~phrem, prepare to h~gin civic: affarrs. llJO
He founded the Matthews Com·
work on the new lenms courts Brother LoUJs, backhoe and bulldozer

Fie 1dhouse To Be Improved; ~;c~~::!~anLi~~:"~~;k_cf1~":::~~o:.

sea~n. ~~~ist~:l'~~11'!"1~eba!1"'.!~:g c:'::;
1::. or t
George Prange ,s a. co~fusmg through with those promises. I feel

;u~~~'? :t:~l=~s~n~-~~~: ~~1~xt~~o~rl~h~:f

~

John Pope Matthews, a{!ed 65,
fot•nder of the Subillco/l\.tatthews
Real Esl!lte Fund in 1971, an hon·
crtn-y n\umnu8 oi Subiaco Aca·
demv and a charter member of
thl' Pre~ident's Council, died April
12 after a lengthy illness.
Mr. l\lauhews "as the developer
of the .14.00 ucrc pl'estlgious Lake·
wcod subdivision of North Little
Rock originally planned hy his
father m the l92Q's. He- had been
closely allied with the business
de,·elopment of Little Rock and
N'oMh Little Rock through a var-

TIIE. CREW consisting of J\laster Trnc1or operator Mon k Henry,

~l!J1'lrn:kj

which,

1!175

John Matthews,

S11biaco• lrving, Te:,:as, leap, di•
p'oma in hand .
This writer intends to make the
same tipe of leap on that dav, peo.
p!c like Chr is Wntson not with·
standing. Mr. Watson, a ?11emphis,
SILE WIIO LAUG HS LAST . . . Th ree Paris youni;i ladies walk away Te-nn. , freshman, has made e\·elj.'
from concerned students, BIii Kosub (lefO and David Erdman (righO J)OliSlble attempt to destroy my
while their team led at the ha lf. After the game the ~irb were m1 1d ly mental balnnce. ~p ~ill now, I have
been ~ble to tak~ 11; 1:'s ~n r?ug.h,
disillusioned.
but I \C made 11. It IS JUSt his ]11·

{quiet. that is, ::!~;t:,h::~e~:, ~~;a;~t:l
~:i;~~i·
l)avid Luke Hunter might be g~y that to expose him to someof Carnival Committee chairmen

APlUL,
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~:~,~~e~b~~~ar!~

~:!!~;~~ c;~~ts~a!~:~~~~~o:~~
1':;ht~:~~~

':t

M~~,~~·r Michael has been

from the ground to the ceiling.
,~fter this has been ex~cuted, t_he

~~~

resl: ~;t~v;~u~;.e a~~o7heth1ca~~!~~t

Westark College
Tim Brnnham, phenomenal Subl•

~~s Al~~~~:i·q~:•111~e\1.~~x,~~

f~:

!~' ~:~e:=~~~~

1111 ~

m::~

~o~e~:~ b:~:k:;~:~o:t~~c~\~t:!; ~~~~~:tf~:1 ~nk;~e ~\~;i1:~d ~~

Subi J_unior-.Se nior P_rom

111
dent of St. Grego;Y's since ~970. . Special thanks and appreciation ~=ntt~: :~nli~~oenspl~:t~or h: :f;~:~:~cn;;d t:~:an:~r· G1:;,~~ ye~e

w~~s~e~du~;~~ 1~r:~s11; c~~

f:;~~.~;;~•:i::~!r~•£1 ;£z,~;.i:r.~~::t:~~ 1~Pf: i:~r~i:":;~;:IK:i:~~:.~i::~ :~.'..t;~:,/·.:,F::~,;,•~~,:::: ·" ~i~:i~~~:2:ir;':;-:,;1:~·~if:
sny of America, Wa_shmgto~, D.C. other6 who have participated m for Branham. who hopes to Jeter
play for the University of Arkansas.
He has, bee~ asso~rnt~ with St. 1he work.
The 6,1,. gunrd led the Trojans
C.rcgo~ys smce _his high school
days u1 the f?rttes. After col_le~e
10 two district championshipi;,
compiling quite an impressive in•
at St. Grcgorr ~ and St. Benedict s,
dividual record along the way.
Kansas, he J?med_ the monastery
Hi s personal accomplishments In·
and was ordamed m 1955.
elude being second on the list of
For the next ten years in be·
most career points scored in the
tween graduate school he taught
history of Subiaco basketball, and
in the college and after his schoolthe highest average of points
in1< sen·ed as Resident Adviser,
scored per game. Tim was known
Athletic Director, Baseball Cooch,
on the Trojan court not 0111y for
and Dean of Men before becoming
his offense, which left the fans in
1-'resident.
.'.lma1.ement but also for defense,
i''ather Michael did a paper en•
where he was equally spectacular.
titled "Negro Slavery Among the
The team leader, with his all•
Cherokee Indians" for his doctoral
around hustle and play, s<irvcd as
dissertation. A history scholar, he
!;ea~, ~~it::t{y :~ :;ee ~:!k;!
Nation's attempt to find a new
home. He has nlso taught at New
School for Social Research In New
York City and belo11gs to several
historical societies

Among h~no,rs best?\led_ upon
!he cl~ss of 7511 Vah..-d,ctonim 111:e
medal~ for the highest scholastic
a\eragc (both freshman and sop~·
omore years) and English._ CertL•
f1cntcs won by the scholar. mcludc
~udos f?r Algebra ~- Physics, T_YP·
•~g, ~lology, l',~usi~, Economic~,
<..:.~ .• l•rcnch 1: Enghsh a nd Appl!·
.
..
canon to st udies.
Gar)-' hns won ccrl:lflcates m
English Advanced ~ath, lnt~a•
murals, General Busmes:s, Ch11S•
tian ~trme. Biology, and Ameri·
can History.
The University of Panama will
be nt"xt vear's home for Zelaya,
where he intends to study cngin•

iaco until 3:00 A.M. Sunday mor•
ning when the buses returned !rom
Fon Smith, the Prom was a tre•
mendous success.
There were many dirficulties to
be overcome before the Prom was
actually finalized , namely hesita•
tion on the part of the students,
who weren't sure a Prom at Subi·
aco was possible. But the Student
Council was confident, and decided
to make the plans more concrete
Council President M11rk Rust described the social event by saying
it was "a tremendous success because we wanted to have a Proru,
but people were scared off because
of no ready.made pl11ru1. We de-

6 . ~ ; ;11 :;s:~::;~~n in many of the Tro· :r~:tia~~ ~i~a!a~:fa1;°~nt!a7~:~ ~;d~: 111:eof~o~i/~ !~u~ ;;e
~

Father l\llchael Roethler, O.S.8.

A National Honor Society mem·
ber and Honor Roll student, Bran•
ham is also scholastically inclined.
T im is the son of Coach and Mrs.
Don Branham.

aco is probably one of the finest
academics in the United States for
trentill8 every phase of llfe in a
way that will benefit us not only
In colle11e, but in our everyday

c::~

and e1•cryone enjoyed liimself;
howel'er, it could not have been
mnde possible without the help of
Vicki Kent, MIii')-' Castleberry,
(Cont inued ou page SJ
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Builder Of The Citq Of Cod
And The Citq Of Men
By Michael Lensing, 0-S.B.
Retired Abbot of New Sttbiaro Abbt>11

PERI SC OPE

APRIi.., 1975
TIIE

JO HN J\lATTIIEWS
(Continued from page I )
the drive for the new Catholic
High School nnd assisted In \'ariow, other ch!!.ritahle organizations.
,\ mong the mtmy priests who
conce!ebrated the Fune ral Mass at
St. Andrew's Cathed ral, Little
Rock, were F,uhe r Michael Lensin11. O.S. B., a close per.ona l friend
of A1r. Matthews and Abbot Raphael De~alvo. O.S.~
_
m;~r:;;~t~a a~w~~n~•:~·re:\!~;;
Charles D. Matthews, 11 lawyer and
former state representath-e· John
Pope Matthews. Jr., with th~ st11te
Department of Park.'i and 'fourism;
Jumcs Purnell Matth('ws, presi•
dent of the Matt~cws Co.; a daugh~~~- 1:i~n~ 1?.~~t_e:s

P E RI SC OPE

Nine Students
Plan To V isit 13
Cities In Europe

1n the death of John P. Matthews on April 12, Arkansas,
nnd in particular Greater Little Rock, Jost one of its most
disti.nguish cd busin~ and civic leaders; moreover, Ute Catholic Chur.ch in Arkansas lost one of its ou.tstan<lmg Jayme~.
Ne w Subiuco Abbey and.A7adcmy shared m that lo~. form
Mr. Matthews the Benedictine monastery lost one of its most
dedicated and e nthusiastic friends.
A scion of the illustrious Pope fam ily, one of his anccstors was Governor John Pope, wh o was a cousin of George
Washingto n. His father, Justin Mallhew pion eered in land
devclopmenti city planning and home building i n Little ~ k

!f~.'

:\~;r;e;~tice:;::a~te~:~~:~i:~ r \~~in~!
~1 an .editor.ial on his death, the Arlcansa.s Gazette, eulogized,
1n his busiest years, h e was engaged m a great sweep of
civic an d busin ess endeavor ... he engaged in the work of
nearly every key civic organization concer ned with the
growth and proper development of metropolitan Little RockNor th Little Rock."

aoo gradu~te, C'73.
'
JUNIORS CUUCK HATLEY AND MAR TY RUST plot state11y for 1he
(Excerpu from a speech dellvered uptomiug Student Council c11 mpalgn.
by Mr. Matthews in 1961, the year
Subiaco began work on the Coury ('(' if
'C'.
JI,
• "
How;e)
.It.
"It makes one wonder when you

s~~::;

~:

J~~s" !~;~~:: ~1 ~~P~~;n J: ~dn~~!:"f;~il~~~~'.

. Well-~ucated, a patron of the ar~, Matthews, was a gi~~t

~~si~~y:~~ :i~~~~\h~~t

~1:a~:e~:rt : : : ;i~ft;~~~e~f : :
economics of land dt>velopment potential were always realistic. He loved the Church and was greatly concerned about
its growth and developm e n t. He was h ead of the Serra Club,
wus Fou rth D egree Knigh t of Columb us, scrveU for m an y
years on t he St. Joh n's Home Mission Seminary Boa rrl an d
the board of St. Joseph's Orphanage in L ittle Rock and
North L ittle Rock.
0

6

rOfi'l}O

~:~~~!;~:~°r,t~1t~;0: ~~1~ The hassle over the length o~ ha ir worn by hoys_ finally
~~t:".° because of its remo te lo- ~::~s atorl~:Je,fa!~l:s ~~:!::o~:c;tst:~~:ru~! ~p~n~:ttr~;
1

"None of us probably know how
ro explain what has htlppened
here, but I know that the examp le
being set is extreme ly important
fo~, our. area of this country.
. Subrnco i_s an e~omple. of some•
~~~:~llysee;~~~netpo..:~:le m~~:~

!~; :~re

w~~~

ad!i~~ t:~~nw~:e o~;:~t!:~~\;ogur:~~o~lyS~~~;te:
jnvitation to serve as a ch arter member. In the organization
of the Cou ncil, Mat thews headed a committee on lan d planning and landscaping. On his own initiative h e established
a specinl land pla nning fu n d to which h e generously contributed. Mr. Matthews r arely missed th e semi-annual Counc il meetings. He was proud of Subiaco and enjoyed very
much the peace a nd quiet of monastic e n virons on h is week•
e n d visits.
. .
.
.

c:~:-~::;:a/ H:i~~beis
ished.
"Subiaco is un ique-poople are
driving more. There is no question
but that man~• will come and be
impressed.
"Ever,:o~e here kno~s how necessary it is to follow m the pa th s
th
~~a~~err!"~ ; :s \\: fr l~h~n~ ~i~c:w:;:

ther;r~~fd:~~!d~ o~~c~?o:~:~\:~~'n 1 ";;::!e~~-

10

f~~~~-

~s~:::

~~~h~~~

~:

t:,en
I 1,1an1a

1
1
.•~:eth: c;:ceofofo~~:e :.:~id

lower a nd lower, school boards a nd PT A's met month after
mo nth concerned only wi th snipping awny in a n ef for t to

get hair shor ter and shorter.
T h a nk heavens the matter of hair style is mostly a forgotten mania, Even the Sup re me Court recognized high
school studen ts as mem bers of the human race capabl e of
c;e~tin g th eir ?wn h3:ir s~yles. (By. a 5-~ decision. F our a p~

pn~~=s::a~e%;" ::1

~~;f:

1

1

:x;~\1:h;:i:
)rcg.ulations several
years ago--and by more than sever al ,~h1skers, probably
more t h an most can grow comfortably. Side.burns c~n now
exte nd to the bottom of the ear lobe. There is also httle restriction on the ~ai r length but t hat doesn't mean :-hottld~r
length locks. " Hmr," t h e Student Hand boo k says, "must still
be neatly groomed and not completely
the student's
cars." Beards, goatees and lambch ops a re s t ill taboo.

cover

gra!~:I:~:p~~gl~~}::~;~ :ttf:ui:;~fy

acna:s::r: n;fp~~c~

con· '[h~ s~ dc nts ha~~ m t nt_ai~e~ a te~?ming look. not wanting

~~~;ss~~;it::~ ~:

0

{.ve; :0~
0

il

0

:;:c;~7;1e
~n :~: ; 1~::S~;ns~~: rn;eg~e;~;! :in~~~:
~:~def~~
;~e.
t~~ir!:r11ft:a f!·el that lon g hair h as re•
fatal illness. he wrote to assure me, "my pray ers are with and visit grows greate r. This ~ulted m loss of 1denht.v. ~s one facu lty m~m ~r observed,
yoi.1.'' in his characteristic generou s way h e lavished unon Gues~-Ret~at House is needed They all look the_ same, like Vo l~swagon s. No more docs
me t ~? he~co~i~ mb ''w~ei~~e t~inks of ~hat_ yo u h ave· a~-

m:~a

1:;~

~~:p ::, k n~~ :s
h;d d
sow;~~e~:~ ~~em!h:r:1t:~
Ark ansas."
T he exaggerated accolade. can be accorded with much
more t ruth and accuracy to its writer; it was never in my
e::'<perience t? know a l~yman w~o h~d don e _so m uch for
~,he ,Church m Ar_kansas. Truly his c p~taph m1 gh~, w ell he·
Builder of the City of God a n d t he City of Me n .

~re~:/~ ..,~: ; ~:=
18

(Contl.nue~ f':'m page l )
Texas, nam·e, is fifth - Pat a member of lbe 1975 Pax stu ff. holds a
89 Z!~v;~a~c~ top ten, and holdin,
a 86 _76 average, is Clarks\'ille A;
kansas native, Eddie Rinke. · The
third year senior works in the

r.=================i sc~~\::;
Second Class postage paid at Subiaco, Arkansas 72865
AIM - The Periscope str;ves lo chronicle school and alumni
events, to se rve as II medium ol conta ct between 11lu mnl a rid
friends on lhe one hand and lhe school on the other, and to
enccu rage lite rary orid journalislle te/ent Bild ambil!on 11mong the
students. II w l!lhe, lo 5€11111 a, a medium ol eKpresslon nol only
for Iha stafl bul lo t the sluden ls In general.
Published in September. Oclober, November December, January,
March, April, and May by SU BIACO ACA DEMY, 11 non•prollt or•
ga nlzatron, at Subiaco, Arkansas.
Subscrlpllon rate: $2.00 per year
Co- Edilors: Juan Ze laya, Mark Rusi
Fea ture Editor: Ga ry Gllbart
Sporls Co•Ed itors: Mike Vilek, Sherman McCoy
Reporters: Charles Anderson , Carl Gi lberl John Flyn11,
Marty Rust,
Chuck Hatley, John Burgiri
Bill KOtiUI> ,

ii

1

~~: !:! !! :::~t1;:1gm~\~s~/~~:p~e~~ipB~te ~:;d~~~t~;::
!~~~r~~ll~!
have

~r;~:

~~clonnogl~~~etJis~~:~;:;•b:sl~:a~~is~:
w h istl e since hair over the ir ears keeps out sound; the foo tballers
extra insulation and protection un der the h elmet; and the boxers no longer have to fear bites on t he ears.
Wh o w a n ts a mouth fu ll of hair !
So on ce again reaso n h as p revailed again_st h alf -ba ked
m a nia that obsessed a certain segme nt o{ Am enca, For you th
the hair issue became a major victory. Note how ma ny among
0

~~~t

f~~:\s~

~ :~ ~i~~~ict footbsller
f~~tyi~~taat~g
i~a~~ert~!:t~ai:o s: rete~s h~
David Erdman, who resides in Fort saying goes, "If you can't beat 'em, join 'em."

THE PER ISCOPE

BENEDICTINE

~f/~;c~~~;

TOP ACADEl\llC SPOTS

FATHERS

I

l:..================al

~u~:: d:~~i:;:~~~ ~:: : ,~en: ~
averag<: of 86.18. The athletically
inclined fourth year .senio r displa11ed talent not only on the field
bill in the classroom.
Pine Bluff, Arkansas, n11tive Terry Costello held an 85.59 ave rage,
which placed him eighth on the
list of the top ten seniors. Terry
is a member of the National Honor
Society
Student Council President , National Honor Society member, Co•
Editor of the Periscope, student
lector and Chorus member Mark
Rust was ninth in his class with an
s\"erage of 85.60. Mark, who calls
Greensburg, Ind iana, his home,
was chosen for "Outsta nding Teenager of America" recognition.
Francis Xavier Lensing comes
to us fro m Lake Providence, La.,
and through his two hard years of
schoolwork and football, manages
to place in the top ten of his class
wi th 11 84.94 ave rage.

=================-i
P OST' S

"A wine to please any taste"
TABL E WIN ES

DESSERT WINES

AL TAR WJ NES
C HAM P AGNE
Pos t Win ery , In<'.

Altu,;;, A rkan sas

Visitors a lways w elcom e
SU BI ACO LAU NDRY AN O CLEANERS
M rs. E d w a rd Yo nder Heide

STOLFA BROTHERS

P .O. Box 46
S ubiaco, Arka n sas 728Gfi

GENEUAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. l\1 a in- Ardmorc. Oklahom a
P hon e: CA 3-0444

l.i-===============a-!J

'' CONVEN IENTL Y LOCATED ''
" OJ>erat in g F.x cl~:/;~~1{ 0 f~cr~!;~11 ~1.~1d l'nts Atte nrl in g

Twelve teams participated in the
tournament: Bill Rolf-Steve Tatum;
Lincoln Riddle-Tim Hunkins; l<.:d
Hesch-Francis Lensing; Saleem
Black-Tom Hunkins; Joe Gree neGreg Herrman; Emil GasperoniMike Palladino; Tracy Pirani- Melvin Smith; Roger Ha,•erkampKeith Konecny; Sam BrindleyKevin Konecny; Jude ]1oyance,
Ki rk Busby; Pat Oliver-Joe Sell-

ll-================Jl ;:,::~. and

Brian Stoner-James

LAR RY SMITH
Auto Supply
McC rory, Arkallsns

I:..===== === ====== =~

Al'Rll.,

Alumni 0/ficers

Pal Troy
Bob Rusi
Danny Hooks
John Lucken
i\lauhew Post, Sr.
Four Year Term
Pat Oliver
Ji m llornlbrook
Torn Sanders

WIIATEVER. Father Denis eats again,
0111111 _ OAS A SPICY
om, of his offlcfal ::lulies as Alumni Secretary, while hors d'ouvres
c hef Father Brendan anticip:nes th e tas1ers approval during last year's
Reunion. Those who exper ie nced a meal pr<!piired a la Brendan can
;i11pre clatc Denis' dUght.
Viet nam. An1ong the medals were

Maq Theq Rest In Peace ~~1~

n~:~:; :~r,;~:~:.m ~~~;~
11

W.W. nm Bo,che, C'47, of Mela- In fantry and Parachutist Badges.
Andy Walding, C7 1, former Trorie, LA., formerly of Jonesboro,
jan All District End and State
died March 17.

John Linder

Vincent "B uddy" Sokor11
Thre.:i Year Term
Rev. Edwa rd Chrisman
Leo J. Hie gel
A.G. J a sper

Louis Reinhart

Mr. Bosche w_as employed by Uoxinij Champion. was selected to

Kohnstaun Chem ,cnl Company of be a Varsity cheerleader for OU
Chicago. He was the past Grand next fall. Andy, an above average
Knight of the Jonesboro Chapt~r student. is also involved in other
and active in the c hurch choir. campus :ictivities a t OU including
Survivors include his wife, Mrs. flssistimt Ticket Chairman for the

Janette Woodard Bosche, a son, 1975 Soo ner Scandals.
Jim llornibrook, C'56, president
Wa).'fle, and three daughters.
of the Subiaco Bosters' Club. and
Tom Sanders, C'58 and others of
rhe Little Rock area are promoting
Tony Passare lla, C'6S, called sev- a Subiaco Boosters' Bar-B•Que as a
era\ times during the last few benefit for Subiaco. The affair will
take place at St. John's Center
proOhio,
Cincinnati,
from
we,cks
George Lensing, Sr.
moting interest In the coming 10th Little Rock. :\lay 2, 7:00 p.m. All
J11y Brndford
anni\·ersary of his class at the re- are invited.
Reynold P. Maus
Paul lll ckey, C'63, and wife
union May JO-June 1. Tony, forRev. Carleton Sheehan, OSB
merly of Loretto , Tenn .. is with a Vickey, provdl y announced the arRobert Bornhoft
of Paul Hickey JU. Paul is
President of the Student Council chcmical company. lie and his wife rival
a l\'ational Paper Co. at Ce nwith
girls.
little
two
have
Beth
Mary
l\lark Rust
Orher '65 classmates who have tralia, 111.
President of Senior Oass, 19n-7s
John Ehemnnn
::~;:~~~ ea~rtsn~: aK~~1:: Subiaco Alumni Assn.

Two Yea r Term
J a mes Sontag, Chairman
Carl .Bopp
0. J. Hentrich
Kenneth Lucken
Sam Stl"ickla;id
One Year Term
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Plumbing - Henti ng
Industria l Supplies
Electrical Material
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Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since 1922
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You will soon be getting your letter inviting ,vou to
return to Subiaco for the annual ulumni reunion May
311-June I. J am looking forward to weing all of you
:i.gain. The annual reunion has come to mean a lot to n
number of us who have been coming steady over the
H!ll'S. We can share a Jot of common problems together
Und get a bit of new life from our old school.
r hud a classmate call the other day and ask about
c-om ing. Aiter I explamed the fine reunions we have
been having. he is determined to make it fo r his first
time. Those of you who have never returned Qr not for
a number of years, I ca n assure you the alumni reunion
like our Academy days is an experience you w ill not
regret.
I want to say a word about the 200 dttb. It is getting
tougher to gel people to give a hundred dollars. T his
year again Father Louis, although he has been under the
weather awhile, is our top salesman. But we cannnt Jct
th b program slip just because it is getting tougher. I
know there are 200 people w ill in~ to give a hundrerl
dollars to see the great work of Subiaco continue. Besides the work of the school and retreat m issions, Suhi •
aco is also engage<l in work with the Indians in Centr;,.l
America. I know that manv of you wAnt to be part of
eve rything Subiaco does. The 200 Club, founded in the
late 50's by men of vision, is now 0•1r main way of
kee ping the wor k of Subiaco going, so get your ticket
now.
A nd I know that all of us went to pay our dues even
H for some reason we can't make the reunion. There
are about 1700 members in t he associ ation but only
about 500 pay dues As a result there is hMdly enough
to pay the basic expenses such as the mailing and printing of the Periscope.
F'rom the program you can see that the reunion is
rea llv meant to be a time of relaxatwn and renewal ;
however, we do have one meeting w ith the sober purpose of helping p lan for a greater Subiaco.
The reunion will also be a special occasion this year.
\Ve will welcome an d be welcomed by our new supreme
counsellor, the Rt. Rev. Raphael DeSalvo, 0.S.B.. who
was elected last fa ll alter the resignation of Abbot
Michae l. Abbot lfaphae\, like has his predecessor Abbot
Michael, is a wonderful person that all of us w ill enjoy
know ing and workin g with him and the community.
So aga in , put asid e yonr cares for a few days and join
your fellow classmates and the fathers and brothers al
Subiaco for the reunion. See you at Subi.
Sincerely yours,
Connie Chttdy, president
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informed of the subject.
For Finer Llving
1l17:JO-ll :JOP.M
JOE WALTER
Tom Counts, Northeast Mo State
NATURAL GAS
' Dutch Lunch: May 31, 7:00P.M.
Mitchell Conway in college but no
Makes A Big Difference .
LUMBER CO., INC.
FerGerman
where;
knows
one
Costs Less Too1
:ii Champagne Breakfast: June 1,
nandez was kicki ng the football [or
A.M.
119:30
ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS
Avenue
Summit
705
Southeast LA; Al Gates. played
COMPANY
: Alumni members will receive
Phoue: HOS-5577
tackle at Henderson State; Mark
Helping Build North
forms by mail.
registration
Gatnesvllle., Texas
and West ArkattSas
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3·week pilgrimage tour of Europe
inch1ding Rome and the lloly Land
compliments of his family. A World
War lJ veteran, former dry-cleaning operator, 0.A.MJ. (typewriter
repair school) gradua1e, Bro. Pat
has performed many job!; in the
Abbe;• but is particularly helpful
in the care or the. aged and retired
monks.
Mrs. Lottie Kipp of Oklahoma
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Is 10 let different Studellt Councils
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IIAVE BAND, WU,L TRAVE L - The Phoenix Rerlections prepare to
dep.,rt for }'~ I another concert. Lefl 10 right (mllre of les~) _,;land~
i< nther Frowm, Jim N11n11llo, Chuck llatley, Steve Prescoll, Edward
Tadcl, Grt'g ~~Ue){er, !•etc Sn rnllo, Gerald Plafc11n, Sfe1·p Telch•11a11n,
11nd Charles King.

~;\; ::\ts~:ia~I :~a~:::~.:ar::
Phoenix Reflections Play
cilities which are the best in this
"Anywhere , Anytime ..• " area for such a convention.
The Phoenh: ReflectiQns will
have four concerts in the near future. On April 18 and on April 26
they will play at Magazi11e and Slovac, respectively. On May 2, they
will 11luy at rhe sta te Catholic
Yo11th Organization couvention in
Hut Springs, and on May 10 they
will go to Fort Smith to perform
for the F'ort Smith Knights or Co·
lumbus.
These four concerts prove what
t'ather Frowin claims: "The Phoenix lteftections will play anywhere.
anytime." The Reflections have
run the gamut from playing in
Morrilton on th!! back of a truck
in the rain to providing entertainment for the Miss Paris pageant .
"We play everythin!! from Chic•
ago's '2S or G or 'I,' lo the 'Tinker
Polka!' We play waltz, foxtrot, ragtime, aod blues.'' Father Frowin
adds proudly, ''I feel our ba nd is
the only baod. south of St. Lovls
with this kind of range."
The Reflections have ten members this year: six freshmen, two
sophomores. two juniors, and one
old man. The band has n1ore con•
certs this year than it has had
since 1915, but f'ather Frowin expeels an e\'en better year next
year considering that all the presen t members will be return ing
for the 1975-76 school year. The
band members are: Pete Sam llo,
Ste11e Hatley, and Greg Krueger,
all trumpelcers; in the woodwinds
section, Gerald Plafcan (clarinet),
Jim Ranallo (sa.i:ophone), Steve

Teichnmnn (baritone), Chuck llat •
ley and Steve Prescot (trombone).
Charles King and .Ernie Tade! keep
the 1!:fOUP together with their perc11sslon work.
Currently, the Phoenix Rcflec•
tions are building a large repertoire of pieces, including such contemporary music as ''You've Got
a Friend ," by James Taylor, and
a Lennon-McCartney medley done
by the now defunct Beatles. Such
arrangements call for much hard
work and delicate handling: to
master. The Reflections practice
at least one hour every day; some•
times they practice two or three
hours. Father Frowin adds, "The
boys have been very good, and
very dedicated. I'n1 reall;• optimistic about the future. These guys
are young and they work hard.
We are becoming a real close knit
group. We don't have one indivldual this year who holds our progress back. lf SQrneone is behind
a little bit he practices extra and
catches up. Ir j~st looks real good."
The Reflections create atmospherc wherever they play, and are
almost alwayti beijged to come
bac~. "Our music is kind of infecuous ~cause you don't hear
it all the lime.''
The fact that the students have
been very receptive to the band
this year is C\'idcnced in retNJrler
recelved word that lhe band has
been asked to play for a Student
Council Prc~idemia\ candida1es'
raUy in late April.

PRO,\·I
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(Contmued from page 1)
Keel)• ltvnge, Sandy Raible, and
Judie Gatnmle of Mount St. Mary's
who were a vital part of 1he Prom.
They made many sacrifices and
worked very hard on it."
The Prom it~lf attracted about
ISO l)COJ)!e, the same amount of
l;,oys as girls. The girls came from
Little Rock, Fort Smith. l'aris,
Charleston, and local area girls.
There were qvite a few gi rls who
came from Subi boys' home towns
in order to attend the Prom with
them, such as Fort Worth, Mem•
phis, and St. Louis. The band,
"Jamestown Flood" provided r11e
nrnsi~ for the dance part of the
e\-Cnlfl8, which ended at 12:00 mid•
night. Mass was celebrated after
this, and then followed a contincn111l breakfas1 which consisted
or hot chocolate and donuts and
coffee.
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He c1,rn.,ntly reviews books on the
subject for The Catholic Bib lical
Quorterly, be they written In German, French, or Engl ish. Says the
monk, .. just fi nd that area fnsci•
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graduatine from Subiaco
(c'S7) Father Jerozne atteuded uni·

F11ther Jerome Kodell , O.S.B.

;::~tie~::r~1 ~:r;~llyhi:r~:~~e:~
The program for den"ees in Rome
differs from those in Ame rica in
that they are not speci lized (be got
his degree in Biblical Studies)
They are intensive studie5 of [anguage and method. For his dissertation, F11ther Jerome wrote on •·Recent Research on Luke."
His work on the article published
in Bibrlca began in 1971 when he
reported on the subject fo r the
Catholic Biblical Association at
their annual meeting in New York.
After that, he spen t two summers
researching at Princeton Univcr•
5jty 11nd finally finished the article
in late 1973.
Father Jerome feel~ that the
conclusiollll reacbed in his de[i ni•
live work are very importa nt, not
just from the intellectual stand"
point bu t for every day living.
Luke was pointing out that the
community of bellevers was all
important, even :.acred, which lies
in direct conflict with the idea of
"Jesus and l\le," expressed by
Fundamentalists.
In accepting the article for pvblication, Blbltca has signaled their
acceptance of Father Jermoe as a
world ranking scholar of the Bible.
How does he feel about his new
"- status? "I write and stud;• because
I enjoy it. I plan to con tinue doing
lhi~ because I feel that It Is my
contribution 10 our community. I
will keep on working on it so that
the word of God might grow.''

Biblicalsc:holar,sub-prior ofthe
monastery, and highly educated
English and Chnstian Doctrine
master, JS year old Father Jerome
Kodell recently shed some light
on the su~ject of Luke's idea of
the Christian community in the
Acts of the ,\po.~tles by publi~hing
an article in Bihlica, the univers•
ally recognized journal of biblical
'<Cholars. The article was en.tilled
"The Word of God Grew-TJ1e Eec!esial Tendency of (the Hellenistic Greek term for the word
"grew") in Acts 6,?; 12.2'1; 19,20.''
Through the urt1cle, f'at her Jerome shows the relationship be·
tween the numerical growth and
the word of the Lord in the early
Church. Luke, in three different
places in Acts, tells us th3t "The
word of the Lord grew," using the
term "11r~w" in the numerical
sense. With his knowledge of
Greek. Father Jerome proved that
the commu nity of believers and
the word of God are one in the
same. Therefore, Christianity is a
commun ity thing .. Literally, the
-•
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PRESIDENT'S LETTER

Supreme Counsellor
Abbol Ka11hacl DeSalvo, OSR
Prt'sidcnt
Connie Chud y
Vice Presidents
Jay !Jradford
Bill Elsken
Gcori:;c IJeu !C, Jr.
Gilbert Kubi s
Robert Nabhoh;
Secretary
m:i,,, Denis Soerrles, osn
Treasurer
Rtv. t,' inta n Oldham. OSB
Chap lain
Rev. Louis Deustcr, OSR
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ABE SCNEJDER'S

GARAGE

ACEE

MORILGAS - !\JOBILOTL
Accessories and
General Repair
Tires, Tul)es, Batteries
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

MlLK COMPANY
'llS S. 10th St. -

Forl Smith
Phone 782-8621

the best stance by turning a deaf ear.

Sales

Leases
EHEMANN
REALTY CO.

Memphis. Te nn .

A7m

lf)l

Suite 210

4490 Poplar Ave.
Phone 683-4507
Res. 683-6863
Joh n M. Ehemann

1024 Main

BEAUTY & BARBER

·•·

~UPPLY COMPANY

Little Rock, Arkansas

SU PERIOR FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Bruce !\lcNeill, President
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Easlside Branch-S<,22 Rogers
Mobile Offices - Or.ark
Waldron
Booneville
Paris
Mena
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Athletic Director Announce s
1975-7 6 Sports Progra m
Uy ,lim Vitek

38 Partici pate
In Intramural

F:ithcr Wi!liom Wewers, A1hletic
D:reetor of the Academy, has announccd the comp'ete football
irh~u:e for 1975. He announced
th;,, 1975-76 basketball schedule,
also, but it Is incomplete at this
time
Th ~ "75 football schedule list s

197S

Tennis Men 1-0- 1

50th Time On May 10th
r;;i;:~: ad!·~s : ~~;~s ;i:;;i;·::! ~~;-es:i~~

With Russellville

ar~:v::;;e1: ~n c~~i;le
that friends of Sub,nco ~cademy
hold near and dea~ to their hearts,
and botl1 of these items are named
llfter a n~an th~! holds Subiaco
Acad~my m a like monner. Tho
man 15 George Coury. who made
r~e Coury House ~ssib!e throt1gh
h, s ne1~rous donat1on (see "Coury
:ousc.d p. 3~- A silver loving cup,

VA RSITY
197.'i-76 ~·OQTRALL SCIIEDUU;
Place
Te:im
D:it •
Here
•:- s Atkins
There
9-1 2 Clorksvlllc
Here
9-18 Walden (Thurs)
Here
9 26 Paris
There
10- J Gl'cenwccd

0

0

c,,p. Among the Olllstanding field

for the title this term four stand
o~t as most likely 'p0ssibillties;
D,ue Robbins, All-District in football for two years, basketballer and
track com1~titor is one exceptional candidate; Tim Branham. AllDistrict in basketball for two years
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are great, there have been always 1950 - ".
grem _YOUI18 men to meet them, 19S1 - W~lfred Berferon
mc ludmg such notables_as the for- 19S2 - R'.chard Rust
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John Robbins
Richard McNerney
James Schloss
Jim Hilton
Paul McConvil!e
John Lieux
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PARIS, ARKANSAS

BANK

Angelo Lucches i

PE'nT JEAN RRAND
Morrilto n, Arka.nsas

Tu·o Famous Nome,__

Jonesboro, Ar kans.,s

Clem Wald

Robert Davidson

SHOE SHOP
PARIS, ARKA..'ISAS
E!l:pert Shoe Repairing

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BAVARIAN
BEERS
SE BASTIA N BEVERAGE
Sa les Company
Fort Smith, Arkansas

MAIO{ C. KELLY £NC.
Real Estate -

Ren~

Sou th 6lh & Rogers Avenue
1:-"o rt Smi th, Arkansa§
Tel ephon e: sunset 2-892 1
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;nat\;~nl~=gTr:~ season football session. Thin! unit Is operating agi,lnst fi rst d~fense.

to take an early team lead of
_Tho~as Vogler then followed
wnh hi s 7-5, 4-6, 6-3 victory O\•er
a.tough.Russellville opponent to
Sl\'e ~ub1aco a 2-0 lead. Thomas
Schreiber d~ppcd his singles
minch,_ ~nabhnll' Russellville 10
pull wi th11 '. ono game.
In the Imai match or the afternoon, Craig Herrmann and David
Luke Hunter teamed up and played
against two tough Russellville op•
ponents. Down S-1 in the final set,
Herrmann ~nd Hun1er perfor.med
an outSfnnd'.ng comeback to chnch
the team \'ICtory 3-1. The scores
of th e match . ,,,ere 64., ~7, 9-7.
The Subiac~ TroJans .pla~ed
hoS t to Russellv1lle .on ,t heir first

80 Tro·, a ns p re par .Ing

Fo r Th e Fa II G r1"d"iron

Eighty juniors. sophomores, and
freshmen reported for the 1975
off-season football program to begin training for the 1975 football
season. This number is eight more
than !hose who reponed for the
previous year.
Off-season football boasts for
their players a simplicity of formaf
tioos and II smaller n be
plays. This year ihere ~: ;hr:C
different formations. The ri ht and
lxith
r!r
used
are
formations
left

son have showed the aggressl\·cness nnd strength required for an
offensive lineman, while backfield
members !'.-like Miras, Kirk Busby,
and Mike Robilio have made their
speed and agility apparent.
The gridiron ha~ 21 returning
lettermen for the 75 season. They
are: juniors. Victor Schhiterman,
Mike Miros Butch Zaunbrecher
Randy Schiutermau. Chuck An'.
dersou, Mike Robilio, Don Mansour, Paul Hooks, John Vargas,

;~~;n~ni:~f::s'.;~. !~\:;~:h~~~:=~~~ ~:\1:
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Greg
2_-2., Craig. Herrmann w~s the only be used for ba~ic short arda e Steve /1.!iros, Kirk Busby,
Bill
Stoner,
smgles wmncr, outplaymg his OP· to Bil.in a first down. Wit~ tlic~ Herrman, Brian

pa~;: ~::n:~·

~nd F.ddie Chau\'in
dr_opped their smgles mat~hes in
t\\ o close. games. ~ussellv.rl!e was
thus 1.cadmg 2- 1. 1 he TroJans fin-

:~~

~~;;~ 5;~:ma~::in~er:na;e 1~:t~en
s1
plays. It is expected that the
fectiveness will suriiass that of last
}'Ciir with th!~ simpler offense.
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Most t~oms lack experience, but
with 21 retuming lettermen, the
Trojans hold a small but reassur-

2
~~ 8 ~e=:nnd:~~e~e::t~~ :i~~~na:a high :i1.d _the ad~ance- ing ad,·antage.

1
;~~\; 0 ;;!~en~;~:.a ~ \ dcfealing

0

1

Th.e ~rost:;:cti:

:::;s'.:::uc Bl~;ega~1~

~~~~::~:er;~;; :;~

!~c: ;;~~;:r~~~

:;;~;~: i:e ~\:yt::r::\~~~sy. in

B-Ballers Have
58 In 19 7 S Off

11

~:

t~n:a~1i:;i

:i~c:n;~~

fn ~a~:

S~~!i1 ;~~a:~•~~

~~l~k ,:s a~J:,:~mt~ 0.~~ei~•v;:si;f0e:;

er,~'~;~~v~C:ie~~~c~ vo~~~;:~t un!;\h~:~:a:;ndti:i;~ is an ,im-

~~~:ed c:::g:ca;~t:a~~\e!~ ;::
son. Marty Schluterman is the other disabled person. His twisted
knee has been haunting him all
The 19!5 off-~ason basketb_all season, but he is progressing well
program. IS now m progress with and should be back practicing
58 paruclpants. Head basketball short!}'.

Season Program

1

r~~

~:::n~i!ato~e ro;r::ns e~:~,e
work on plays, th c better prepared
1he tca?J will be for 1h e h?me opeue~ agu,n.st th e Red Devils of ~Ikms. Wllh a . rei·cnge factor m •
volve,J, and a fired up Trojan team,
last }Car's J8.6 loss will be re-

~~:~~

~~h;!.ra~~~:h:ndM~~~ !s~: Do~iff~~tely, line;a~Pa~\ ~loJks, ~:~7ei::~. by Trojan fan s come
II eruc
nsour, nn
arc 5upervisin~ the team practices.

!

1
~~~~n~~t1~ 1 v;e~~A':nt:a:~rsm::
" B" teamen; are back. The coaching staff feels thot everyone has
a chance to prove themselves on
the court. On Mondays, Tuc~days,

::iic:i~d;;s::1c~~:~ d:~=~~;,o::
the basketball drills. On Thursdays
the teams will scrimmage in their
groups.
In training, the coaches are try•
ing to stress a pressure defense,
so !ewer points v.'ill he scored br
the opponents. The :;quad has been
working on this type of defense
for a long time and it is soon to be
perfected. The last few weeks. the
whole group has been performing
quite well 1111d showed a considerable amount of progress.
The retuming "A" team lettermen are juniors Mark Herrmann

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone: WE 5-55fll

1974 -

!\.1ORRILTON
PACKING C01\JPA.1'1Y
INC,

Scranton, Arkausas

701 Union St.

(~!~; (c'71), and Nor-

Henry Zimmerebner

LOGAN
COUNTY

l l.

J:!!i:~~=us

r~~!ie~~~c;;~i1e0g~a~~
;o:;:
level. This includes current Arka nsas star J ack Schulte, who accepted
the award amidst a standing ovalion r.rom his classmates in 1972.
In its so year history th e cup
has been awarded to six juniors

t~~

tennis

Ae11demy

~:~~:r

: i:~e~i:, 28\~asurer Mr. Reynold ::~~

Serving l.o~an County Since September 1, 189 1

Subiaco

~::rri~~d rn';!t~~~d 1~heRu~~ii~~
with a J-1 l~!lm vict~ry. Crali::

;::r=~~~\~~n-1~~-s

or,r':st~o:1~::n~!s
1926 - Joo Maestri
1927 - Carl Nagel
1928-ReynoldM aus
1929 - Joseph Casey
1930 - Leo Hoenig
"
193 1 - "
1932 - Angelo Paladino
193.1 - Wilham Lensing
1934 - John Thoma,
1932 - ClarenC1.' Buemer
1936 - Rusell Ne.!dham
"
1937 - ''
1938 - Leon Fox
1939 - John Dunn
1940 - Bob _DeSal110
1941 - Willrnm O'Connor
1942 - C~sper Lensing
1943 - Edword Herleln

at~!;~;· ~re the se t of demanding ::
qualif1cano;1s th at must be met 1946 ~ach year m orde r to take the co- 19'17 -

Member F.D.I.C. and 1:-'edcrnl Rcsen•e System

The

8gainst nussellvi\le 3-1 nnd tied
LIIC! second tenois mat~h agnlnst
the same school 2-2. The tenni s
matches were held !n Russellville
on April 7, and at Subiaco on April

/{:U':;; ~~;Yb~~~or ~~tch ~•~ 1~.

~:;i~~h~::~.:::~ss ~::r:isr:~:~ly comparable to the Cou'ry Cup:
was originated; it was gi\'en to Joe
MaestriinMayoft926 .fhc.lward
was oriRinally l?Stablished by then
head coach Thomas E . Quigley,
and its redpi~nt was the ideal
Co_ury .cup wmner. Mnestri, deSpite hts 135 lb. frame, le u ered in
varsity f?Dtball, track. and bnsketball. bes1des being exceptional In
his studies.
Since Maestri"5 day, the Coury
Cup, donated _by Coury 1n 1936,
has h:en received every year by
those Judged by the administratio n
to ~ "oul!ltan~ing in school lead•
~rsh1p, except10 nal l~ their studics, as .. well as bemg superior

~~)jaJn:~n

In Two Matches

of athletes that arc in the running te.1111 won its first tennis match

a~:~:e ~1!~c duer;, .b:~dan;iv:~m~:
1
ou;s1:~dmg _ athlete is are two other p0ssibilitic~. Ke\·ln
;~ b1m:;:~_s
1
0
1
~Ima Ma- : ;:i:,ll w~~ol;~~~lyto re;~:~~~
~;:r::c~o:~ 1
24
~~~;ti~n i~n:~hf~~rct:~~ ofS:~;: i:t~~:ityfie~soortxi1;::iys~e
:si~'.cs. a~I~ P~~:dwi~~tb~l~d~~~:~ fou~h year .seniors.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PERI SC OP E

T II E

Coury Cup To Be Given For

~~~e ~~~nc:u:~d a;~y::n~o:~1~
hoft.

li"'"',"'","re",m=i,"•"o",oa",".,","711c"=== ===='1
00

lt1xury. It is a food. Keep
White Dair}' Ice Cream at
hom e nt all times.

DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

\VHI'fE DAJRY
ICE CREA:\i CO., INC.

FRIENDLY SERVICE

MOON

1009 Grand Ave. Ph. 2-4041
Fort Smith , Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P .O. BOX 134
SUIH ACO, ARKANSAS

• Mod ern, efficient laundry and cleaning service

• Alerutlons
• Coin ,op washers and dryers
• Reasonable prlccs-a\•e ragc studC!nt--$7.00 mo.
Try

t: C O N o !\f y

U=------------------------------=11
Q U Af~: I T y

THE

CLOS E UP

PER I SC OPE

APRIL,

1975

The karate chopi)ing firs! year
junior is, hke his oriental heroes,
slishtly quiet W'ld elush·e. Along •
side the Fon Worth, Texa,, native

THE PERISCOPE

~:~

. !and, 1'exas , comrih1Ues by clean• ~:ea;;1:1:s ~::\h:o~c~ ~~:;
April, ~nd. the weather _that it lllll up the Periscope room every mnke his presence felt whc':n he is
tir11111 ~ _w,th_ Jt , summons different Othe r day or !!O. The atmoS1Jhere called upon 10 do so
thmgs m different people. ,\ s the o r a clean room is conducive to
,
.
~now melts and the smell of spring C!ose,Up lype writing; ergo, he
_Elsw?ere In t?1 s ed1tio11 one
call s te nnis playenJ 10 the courts, heli:,s a Jot (that is whv I never might fmd everythmg thnt the news
hikers to the ridv,es and 91:ntimen- write !hill thing in m>' .-·oom).
department dee1?s newswonhy of
rnlist~ 10 recall the good 'ole dars,
Nearing the conclusion or his our first prom smce 1969. But we
one ~its down to seriously contem• <;ecoud rear at Subiaco, one would on th e back IXl~e. as you might al·
plate getting a summer jot,. This think thnt John Gla~~cll would be rend}' hnv_e noti~ed, l°'.°k 111 these
is lhe C8 '<e with Ibis writer. But your basic, rowdy, conformed kmd ~f thmgs _wnh a d1f~erent_ per•
before I b'l!t 100 inl'olved fn such sophomore . This he isn't. The Spfcnve. For mstance, Im w1llln11
dee p meditation, r would hke to Texns native remains r,caceful and to
1hat the st~ry on page one
relole to you , for the last time this easy to Get along with. sharing hi.~ doesn t say ony'.hm11 11bout Scolt
year, 11 fe w peo ple who need men- honor roll l>'pe knowledge with Lancaster ll~d his date, or what a
tion in print. I have sa ved these anyone who wishes to request it. man·,eloi_is time he had. San ~n~ ople for last, more or less on the Something 1 W,;;tu]d sugl!CSt !hat tonm s first year campus celebrity
theory that lhe best should come every student do, lLhould the oeca- r_eµorted to the PerlS<Xlpe that he
last. More or less? Well, more in sion ever permit itself, ,s to talk liked the pun.ch and he thoug~t
the case of Jimmy Sokora. James to J ohn. You will come away im• th e food es~wlly 11ood. We aren t
is a fourth year senior from Stlllt· pressed.
s~re what hb date thought; she
11art Arkansas. He is using all of
Danny Mattox definitely should didn't ~a\'e ~u~h to say that night . SU~IACO'S AVANTE GARDE is ~e ngarde"
a11a inst a ny opponent
~!P~~;~~~ 11::~~i:~d~~~i~7~ese~~ fa~:v~~~e ~:~n~or~:,t ~nyq::
will mention :::~ts=u::.
r::cti:s; ~~ueb
otia::\u::rke:it:~
011d floor donn- a task not to be 1ioned on the subjec!, that would how Joe Sih•le looked in his 1ux Brother
Ephrem, Scott S1ew3rt and Gary GIibert.
1aken lightl y. This job was given be the way he \\'Ould wnnt it. Dan-

By i\lnrk Rust

be'.

1

(S::i\::r 1 /;n;:~,

' Do" '"' '"' when'"''"°' Tim-

othy, un_d er purely ~nsubsta1101ted
assumpno n or gml1, oppomted
Ja_mes . res!"'°nsible for kcepins
th1~11s 111 lme :herever he w~s.

~:t .~:;

;1:st:'~ul!1::,e .~a:°h~;w
Jt. ~t any rate, J1mniy IS certamly
an 1mpon:m1 character,
And while we're at it, more in
the case of Kelly Bustard, a first
year junior from Memphis. Kelly,
who has been reminding me 10 list

ny ,,,

'"°"'

,u. homble.

°""" Close Up Bo WS

tha~ that, he Is a Little Rock inhnb!lant and second year senior.
When he leaves on the ten1h I'm
sure the lack of his presence will
1
::e J~ :h::8:ax::sm!t :;td~c~:
to quite put their finger on tho
reason.
James Rane llo is 11. vital cog in
Academy's musical machinery. He
lend_s credibility to t~e wood wind
section of .the_ Phoemx Reflections

~~~h.

0~::

1::~:ltst:r

1P:s::!:

o U t Afte r 1 yea r

~d~cent) . ~ut that is OK.; that seem that Eddy should hll\'C joined could only figure oUI what the
ISi! t the . 1mportan_t news a.bout the Close-Up membership be.fore Prophet Douiilas
ill tryin[I to tell us

~~;~, ~;:~~~in/t~rn~~g~~~ i~;~ ::~~°:~~~
the

soc111ble guy th~t he ls in his
second year at Sub1.
I'm not sure 1 noticed Tom Vog•
ler at the _prom, which doesn't
re:illy surprise me. ,Tom has two
~cars left lo prove h imself soc)ally;

~~t

~:in;e~hi/~~t
umn more or less under the a.ssumption that the best should come
111st, which is probably what the
third year senior from Clarksville
has been runnin11 most of his life,
due to his innate humility.

~~~~~

s::i

of:~:e~~~~s~:s!~ul~,11:r
Jy returned from Ar:ibia where he
sat and chatted with sheiks. Both
of these first impression~ one could
conjure up at first watching world
Jy Robert Sandl"rs carry himself.
Bllt upon forthcr investigation an

~i~c~~~t~~~lo:~u~n:•~ry d:~;;~
o:~~~;;uo~~::i~i~) bl:~: ~tt~!s ~~=oh:sea;~:~s~~~:l~ antle:;i
i~s a !:~t;~':e~ye;~ ::~~t~e~f ~~~J:e':!;::,li~~o:;~
to feign apathy in an attempt 10 playing his .saxophone. When he JUSI about every other way. Wheth- busting
heads. He does this sort what would really be meant Is
get my attention and asked me to gets bored with, that he might just er out on the tennis courls or 1n of
thing often; as n mntter of fact, "Hey- he's just like I'd like to
please 1101 put his name in. Good move on to his french horn or clau, Tom stands out.
once a dar (3:30-4:30 p_;,,1_ each be.'' The cosmopolitan Fon Worthboy Kelly- that'$ the way to use tn1mpet. In between practices
An Indian, standlns on a jagged day) . But off the field , Saleem is ian (is that a contradiction?) is
your head.
above Anthony Hall, the impetuous cl.iff surveying the r!lShin11 water II different son of individual; he plannin11
to rWl for Student CounCandy bar addicts who hang '.res hman from Hanshorne, Okla., far below his feet; that's an image isn'
t hard to get 11\ong with at all. cil Vice President thi~ year, though
around the vending machine area JOFS over lo the Fine Arts Build• one might connect with Joe Nar• When
he teams up with Blue Rob- he 11dmits that "I'd rather run for
all day know Bryan Burgess well, ing for a siuging session with the ens, a first ye11r junior. Joe's ap· bins
. . . well, It seems like some• king ." His has been a case study
:ilthough their fellow studentli chorus.
penrance fits in well with his image thing could be made of the foot• in successful first year juniorship;
imght not. F,rst year sophomore
Although he doesn't piny an in- of ,;econd floor surveyor. Joe is ball- Bia.ck 11nd Blue connection, the
odds are with him that the sit•
Br~•an, you see, spends the greater stniment, l\lork. Priddy would ha\·e the type of rough edge thnt one bu!
I don"t feel like being pun· uation will be similar his 5enior
portion or his day sitting in the the n11ht to claim that he is almost feels like leaving for the same rea• ish(ed).
year.
al'l:a studying-not. wolfing down as talented. The first year junior son that one appreciates a j11gged
And speaking of Fa ther Kevin
Of the best tobiu::co and Dairy
Mars bars or slurp mg ove;ly car• brought his Arc11dia, Te)(as, voice stone; it's authentic.
(from whence came the first and Bar tradition, Luke Guillory func•
bonated ~okes--but st~dymg! In to the chorus and Schola at the
Diplomas in hand, senion sen• only pun we sh11ll attempt to print lions as all second year sophomores
accord with , this amazing pheno· be11inning of the _year and is cur- erally. :ire run through the societal this
yenr) he seemed hurt to think ~hould -stran!,-ely . The Eunice, L ..
mena (amazing: because anyone rently utiliz_ing it m mastering ase• machme to be tagged and number• that
tllere hasn't been any faculty native is pnn or a dying breed of
wh_o cnn study Ill that ar~a of t~e old Gregormn chants. This he is ed; with gradu11tion day So near and member"s
name in Close-Up this Main Building Lobbyists who de·
b~1ldl~g sh?uld be mentioned m nccomplishing by fir~t mastering seniors grimacing at the thousht year.
I am not sure if it is ko5her velop blisters while p.ming their
Ripley s Deheve It Or N'ol) he fre- Latin, S?methiug which, I could or this eminent process, why do to
add to our membership I.isl the tidbi1s of wisdom along eight hours
qucntly appears on the Honor Roll. very easily see, might inspire Mark we get the feeling that Don !\lo· nnme
of one, but I suppose l can 11 day (more on weekends) to anyTb?mas Scbrel~r should have to cry for some miserere.
rara wm escape it? Is it because make tip the rules as I go alon11. one who may be passing throuiih.
c_e~m_ly ~a~_e. the back ~ l!e e~r•
It has ~n suggested to me th11t h~ isn't norma.ll. Yes? That is pre- Anyway, there it is: so wheht
And while we're at it, I am Mark
l1e1 this yem, mdeed, he 1s 1111 m· someone hke Mike Gon7..ales might c1sely al The thml year Lake VilWords of wisdom spewing forth, Ru~t. a fourth year senior and
tnca\c ynrt_ or ~ve~ back page. C?me ou~ of a Close-Up polishing a !age, Arkansan, Is oue in a million, illogically
arran11ed much like a Greensburg,
Indiana,
resident.
The third year .iumor from Soot- bn 1am1shed due to unexposure. a_nd by the grace of his abnorma- uau5ea.ted
11olc11no n1mbles and There isn't much I can add to that,
hty, he IS sure to escape his num. sprini,:s fonh its waste during erup- i.:nless it would be that ] have
ber.
lion, Doug Crow holds forth daily basically enjoyed m}' four year~
B_11Jancer of accounts._creator of in Sociology class. Doug is of a here. That is all that counts, I supproJCcts, scholn~ of sc_1ence,_ and special breed (Litt le Rock specie~) JlQse. Anyway, be nice to people.
plea~nt soul-Eddy Rmke is all but unfortunately, a lowly station You might jusr find out that they
of this and then some It would (first year junior). Now, if we deserve it once you look close-up.

KREBS BROS .SUPP Y COMPANY
FOO D Service E quirnnent and S t1 J) plics fo r Schoo ls
Hot e ls, Res t aura n ts, Cl ubs, H osJ)i tnls
and I ns ti t u tio n s
P ho n e

413-415 West Capitol Ave nue

a72-6l 33
Lilt lc Rock, Arkansas
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SUBIACO ACADEMY

Father Brendan M cGuire
1975 M a n Of The Year
Annually the PeriscOpl." editorial
st11ff recosnizes 11. faculty men:ber
for his outstanding contributions
to the student body of Subiaco
Academy. This 11w11rd l!OCS co the
person whom the Periscope edi•
lortal staff feel s bes t exemplifies
lhe qualities of unselfishness.
c heerfulness, cooperation In community projccls, and leadership.
This ye11r that recognition is

1

rc11snn for his non-panicipatinn in
11.thletics w11s his airer-school job
at a lQCal grocer
After graduating from high
school , his de~ire for knowledge
led Father Brendan to Seattle Uni·
,·ersity, and after four rears there
_ he !!rBduated with a Bachelor's
Pei;i: rce in Biolo11~. though majoring m Chemistry. Leading nn in·
ca nspkuous life 011 campus, Fathe r

r1

M;;

\ ~re~~a~ac~i~~:t .li::\/ifen:~:n~t

~:f:-:edo.~~s.:a:~:r :;:n~!~n
the Year."
During the past year Father
Brendan was the sponsor of the
Clo~s of '75, of which he is very
proud. "Thcy·re all good boys,"
he remarked, A,ide from his obll•

"nothing eventful happened" in his
life during his ~ears a1 Seattle
~,<( University and other collei:cs.

'"

::n:~

~~i~;rs B:n::~:-ea~~:c
Injured of the Academy in his role

as school in~~;.ri~~~
Father Brernfan was born Thom·
as Joseph McGuire on February
24. 15122, in St. Paul, Minnesoln.
The second of eight children, he
was tho fin;t son or Mr. and Mrs.
Frank T. McGuire. 1'11.ther Brendan is qukk to °;lake not~ of, the
fact that, at the n~e or his b1nh,
1he Roman C11thohc Church was
without a pope.
When he was five , Father Bren•

-

\ALEDICTORIAN Ju:in Zelaya happily receives his dlplorn11 Iron,
Father Brendan's educational Abbo t Raph:iel DeSal\•o during Commencement Exercise~
• experience includes 11hilosoph)' and
theology at Subiaco College and
~o~ri;ai~! ~~~[i~.:;.~:t;.n1:e, a;e~
ce,~·ed his M11ster·s Degree in Bio-

---

Father Brendan McGuire, OS.13.
dan's family moved to Seaulc,
Washington, where he altended
elementary school nnd graduated
from Auburn Hil!h School, one of
the finer public schools in Seattle
at tha! time_
.
Durmg his high -~hool _re:irs,
Fathe~ Brendan pn~c1pated m few
o_rgamzed spons, w~t? the exec~
t1on of track competition. Themam

• A war de d
E.J. Ro b b Ins

~~~ i~ro~exas ChriS t ian

UniverDesire to Rceome i\lonk nnd Priest
Durin11 these rears in college
Father Brendan felt a deepening
call to a religious \•ocation. Upon
returning to his home in Seattle
after college and service in World
\V11~ Il. he decide to Inspect New
Subrnco _Abbey and see whether or
not Submco Abbe}'. was the place
V:here he could hve the type of
life he _felt called to. .
0
"~ao;;~n10~ ~/~1:i~eirn
(Continued Oil page 2 )
.

~:: ~d~~

Juan Zelaya W ms
W rit in g Contes t
A

1
~~et::n:~ce~~e~~=te~;ea1;~
A~sociation F.ssay (WAIU,111AE)
crntest
Zel~ya, a Pueno Armucllcs, Panama. resident received an award
of $100 and 'his English te11cher,
Father Nicholas Fuhrmann, was
awnnled S25 at the annual mental
health awards banquet held in Ft
Smith May 8.
Val~~ictoria.n of the class of '7S,
Zelaya has led the Honor Roll and
Faculty List for his entire stay at
the Academy. Among his more im•
portnnt mtcllectual co11tributions
to the school is his Co-Editorship
of the 1974-7S Periscope.
Out of the forty entries judged
in the essay contest, Subiaco Aco·
demy had a total of four students
compete: The ·'Parent-Child Re·
lationship'' written by Marty Rusi,
"Unnecessary Suffering in Mental
Health" by Louis Werner; "Emo·
lional Stre35 of Lenminli:" br
Charles Hatley.
Thi1·tcen aren schools submitted
entries, the largest number to en·
ter the essay contest since its besinning.
Judges for the student eSllay
contest were Dr. Frances E\•ert,
Mrs. Fannie Tirey, Mrs. Lucy Fry
and Mrs. Joh n Lassen Prize money
was doonted by three Fort Smith
utility companies and Mrs. Lassen.
~;~;;:

COURY CUP WJt,;NER Blue Robbins proudly displays the coveled
award to his hrolhe r .John Robbins C'6S who won the cup trn years
'
'
Robbins has been an out,;tandinr.
athlete at the Academy for his en·
tire four years. He made All-District in football both his junior and
senior years. ran low hurdles in
track and p11nicipa1ed in basketball fo r four years . At the recent
Spol'ls B11nquet Blue was annuonc•
ed as having won the "Rossi
Awnrd," given to a four year basketbal! pla}'Cr who shoW6 deter·
mination and "11uts." The a.w11rd
(Continued on p u11e 2)

Commen cement Day
Forty-eight
seniors
received
their diplomas at the 88th Annual
Commencement Exercises held in
the Mnin Buildin;,; lnner Court, on
May 10, 197S.
Following ihe im·ocalion given by
Father Kevin Watkins, the seniors
received !heir respective diplomas,
includins V11ledictorian Juan Ze•
!aye and Salutatorian Gary Gil~rt.

lich , Ft. Smith, Arkansas; Bert
Anthony Gui\lory, Eunice, Louisi•
ana; Charles Erle H~mmans, Stutt·
gart, Ark11nsas.
Also. James Raymond Hayes,
New !\ladrid. Missouri, Thomas
Craig Herrmann, Albuquerque,
New Mexico; Edward Frederico
Hesch, Irving, Texas: David Luke
Hunter, New Madrid, Missouri;

~~~~~~~e~a~:~et

F T:e C~~"'iien~i;ent hstak~s~:S
..:i~~~~en~~;•
P~s:ent ~cf~- Gre°:~ry~:· Colleg~: Subinco, 'Ark11nsas; Jackie HenTY
Shawnee. Oklahoma. J!e has a doc- Komp, Paris, Arkansas; George
tor of philosophy degree from Kevin Konecny, Stuttgart, Arkan•
:;;~::~r~~ivt~tta~~!li~ ~"':it:;~~

~~~'.

\~~!s~ ;:~~~: K~~~~ie!!o~:
~~:?~~•. T~\a:; :::\~:

com~rison of Panamanian ~:v i!s A=~c:·s!~~!~gl:;h DS~: :~an~a:;

~ ~:~ ~:_~o~c~:anm;;::;.a ~f~:~~\1:::

ago.
Eugene Joseph (Blue) Robbins
of New Madrid, Missouri, received
a standing ovation as he was
awarded the coveted Coury Ath·
letic Trophy for his "participation
and usefulness to teams. spons•
man.ship, and school spirit bolh
on and off campus," 111 Subiaco
Academy's Commencement Exer·
clses May 10.
The Coury Cup is donated an·
nually by alumnus George Coury
of Miami, Florida

su b•I G ra duates 48

~C: ::~~=~/~~~~';,

~i:ei~;r~~::yd:;: i~o~~:g~o:~11

After Acol:ge a1KS1 Be~ict•~ _co~
lge,
tc 1son
ansas, e Jome
St. Gregory's Abbey and was orddained to the priesthood in 1955.
In a brief 20-mmute srcech,
Father Michael addressed the
graduates and their parent~, lhc
fHculty, and the public in gene ral.
F11ther Michael told the graduating
seniors not to ex~ct to know "'all
the answers•• after they graduate
from hiith school. He warned that
sometimes people come out of
school thinking they know all there
is to know, then are disappointed
to find they still have a lot to l~arn.
The closing message was delivered by the Right Reverend Raphael
DeSalvo, O.S.B., Presidem of Sub·
iaco Academy.
The 48 seniors who gradu:ited
are· Valedictorian Juan ZClaya,
Pimama; Cary Gilbert, Albuquerque, New Mexico; Ricky Lee Bnll.
Little Rock, Arkllnsas; Keith Robert Birely, Ft. Lauderdale, Florida;
S11m Sparkman Brindley. Ft. Worth,
Texas; Terence Anthony Costello,
Pine Bluff, Arkansas; Dart Patrick
Oyer, Lake St. Louis, Missou~i;
John Morris Ehemann, Memph1~.
Tennessee; D.1vld James Erdman,
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida; JorRC
Candido nores. Golfito. Co6ta
Rica; John Colman Flynn, Cle\·e·
land , Ohio ; Fredrick Leon Gram•

~~:;~:~: ~:~

~~:uJ· McNamara, St. Louis,
, •
Also, Gerard Wadeeh Mansour,
Greenville.
Missi~sippi ;
Daniel
Bnrkell Mattox, L1ttle Rock, Ar•
llamas: Stephen Michie, Memphis,
Tennessee; Donald Ray Mora_ra,
Lake Village, 1\rkansas; Patnck
i\nthony Paladino, Omaba, Nebrask11; Richard Lincoln Riddle, Houston, Texas; Edwin John Rinke
Clarksville. Arkansas; Eugene J_o·
seph Robbins, New M.a drid. MIS·
s!!Ouri; Mark Edward Rust, Greens•
burg. Indiana_; Lawrence J. Schlu·
terman, Pans, Arkansas: Black
James Sokora, Smttgan; lllark
Leo Sponer, Morrilton, Arkansas:
Evander ll!o.rgan Stuart, Baton
Rouge, Lou1sian:i.
Also, Frederick Birch Trace,
Festus, Missouri; James Arthur
Vitek, Westchester. 111inois: James
Dale Wa!l()ner, Oran, Missouri;
Johnny Lo\\'ayne \Varies, Colu~bus, Mis5issi?pi; Michael Alois
Willems. Pans, i\rkllnsas; J?hn
Philip Williams. Wyandotte, Mich•
igan; Talmadge Alvin Wright, Fort
Smith, Arkansas.
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Brnd Cook: Social Studies Survey: Senior Rings
Father Bede Mitchel
g:~;Jl:0t1:1~1:n~:adrd P~~:01:C ~~~~ :r:~~1;i .r~~~rt~nt~~,111 ~: Presented May 11
Celebrates Golden Jubilee Grcen.sburv, ndiana. The donor i.s Schm.idt. . .
.
TI1e blessing and distribution of

MAN Of' T IIE vi,-:AR

AWA~ig;ntinucd fron1 page 2)

(Continued from 1mge I )

Third year Jumor and National the Subiaco Academy Senior Class
Mrs. Leo J. Krebs of Little Rock,
Arkansas. The following were Honor Society President Martm rings was held the day followlng

Fa1her Bedo Mitchel. monk of
New Subiaco t\bbey, will celebrate
his Golden Jubilee as a piiest on
May 2 1. A native of New Orleans,
Loui5irum, he recalled thot ho firgl
arrived at Subla<:o Academy by
1rain on Septembe r 13, 1913, al
1he age of 14. He remained here
at the school, and althoU-Eh no!
athletically inclined, he took a
i:;reot interest In dramatic activi•
tics nt t11e school l ie remembers
with Jlrlde that the drama club was
usked to perform at o Red Cross
benefit m Paris, Arkansas, and that
he was chosen for the lead role in
the r,erformance
in Hi89

~;~

:;:i::~e~~~:i;~:~is~~ ~rea~:
Pnr Kennedy; Grade 11: l'otarty
Hust; Grade IO: Eddie Eckart;
_
Grade 9; John Dalton.
Latin scholar Carl Dainian Gilbert of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
wns presented with the gold medal
for Excellence in Foreign Languages: donated by Mr. Carl E. Bopp
or LIilie Rock, Arkansas. The gold
medal for Excellence in Latin was
aw,ird~d to Dominic Sean Greene,
of Irv mg, Texas. This medal is donated by Mr. Jerome Morrison in
memory of bis father, J .J. Morrison o~ i\kmphis, Tennessee. The

......

f;,11~ 1;1~it~~~~:u~~a~::.
1

0
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:1e~

0

:~~~y~1~:a1::a~n: ~~r:~i~~ ~ef

::a:u:!.:;;:i ~~:e;~~rg~:::i'a~:;
Good Character, dona1ed by the
Rir.ht Rc\·erend Raphael DeSalvo,
O.S.B., Presldent of Subiaco Aea•
demy. This medal is awarded lo
a~ upperclll.Ssman who has prove.n
h16 good character throughom his
years of attendance at Subiaco
Ac~deui~.
.
, 1 he silver medal fo_r Amencanism was award ed '? Timotl1y Seo\\
~r~nham O~ ~ubiaco. Arkansas.
1 his award IS given to the student
who Is out~tanding in schol~rship,
honor, ser\·1ce and lead~rsh1p and
wh? has bee~ outstandmg in fos.

Fother Bede i\li1chcl, O.S.B.

venr .or college at ~ubiac? before
entenng the mona~tery in 1918.

!E;

1

1

~~;~:~:~a:~:~e~=~~hf~~f~;iii:~a:~ ~::; :;:~~!~~~n:r:::~~

afi:ra~he~ li'!!h:~ie~~~~la:~~

ss:~~;

~o;;n;~nd:;;~t t~:e~c~:i=~
Mass.
The long.awaited ceremonyconsisted of the blessing of the rings
by Father Carlton Sheehan, followed by an inspirational talk delivered by F1tther Benno Schlufcr•
man. principal of the Academy.
Father Benno stated that the ri!lgS
1·eprcscnt leadership and respons•
ibilil)', l!e 11dded that the class of
'76 lws the potential to become
real leaders of the school and that
lhey should use the ri~ as a
S)•mbol of authority and responsible leader.ship.

~alladino, Damien Gray; French: kans11s.

.

~~:t :~~;:

v~rrr0~~ fi~t{mP%.~:~~e~~a;los~~
;;iins t t~ego tr~diti~n~\ ve;n~ngv;;.

i;~~n :~:~yair~:,:~~
aw:r::~-e~om=:/~~:~it~:::a~ ~;!Q~nf~;~ 1:;i~drl~;:s~a~~~l:~~;
Chris Pfeffer, Charles Anderson, of Fayetteville, Ark11nS11s. This had The ring ltselt Is all metal

.
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damed to the priesthood on MIIY therr ac11v111es. When asked lo i:::old

medal

for

Excellence

~=

in of Stungart, Arkansas, was awnrd-

0

~: ~na~!.s:~~xcep'.
Charles Hatley, . the n~y;ly-elect•

1~·:;
!:· Lf~f~ bl~o!~:h~r~1~~s~· Morris :;~;,e~~t~~r t::d:t~;~~d~'{ a~! ~~~t:;a~~~.m~h~\s::C~:~io~~ ::c:1 s::te~1:~.alr~~r :C~~:~:~i:~; ~;s;t~der"e~~~~n:;: ~.::'.d~~~•
lie attended Notre Dame in 1he :::tmazed and hopr,y
the obed- following were awarded Cerlifi- in Chorus: Mark Rust,
Brind- aided Fa~er Denno 1.n th actual
;~;::~~er~! ;::;isin a~~il::-;~ : : t: !~.:ii~~:;:,h;;~ ~~"~; ~~~~s J~v~~:~emr,~~:h~~n!~~~~e;:; ~~!•r;e;~:t~~:ni~c~~:~n~~:~: ~i::;t:tl:f~ t~~ ~:ni::g~la ;s e;~~
August
a.nd authont~'. bnl don't believe LeBlanc; Algebru
Charles 1\n• dcr. Jim Ranallo and Fritz Ruesered a nng.
11bout

Sam

e

1

m

1927.

I

Father Bede recalls that his first
parish assignment wo.s the celebration of Easter services for the
Ratcliff community ln 1921i. He
was later assigned to the Sanatorium in Booneville. Arkansas, where
he cared for the Catholics from
1928 to 19.18, and at the same time
was pastor of the parish in Charlcston, Arkans.is.
In 1928 he was named Rector of
1he Subiaco Seminary, a position
he held until I 938. He was lhen
sent to teach at Corpus Christi
Academy in Te.xas where he remained for one ye.ir. In 1939 he
was recalled to At·kansas to again
become pastor of Sacred Heart
Church in Charleston. He held this
p0sitinn until he was called back
to Subiaco in 194) to become Ko-

~:,: t~:

F:t:i'.' ~~

0rd

ll:

these boys could cope with the
strict rules of my day."
This tnlka.tive and extremely interestin11 monk loves 10 sit and discuss the "old days" with whoever
will lend an interested ear. lie says
the thing he misses most is the
all-<lay outings, which consisted of
hikes to such places as Mill Pond,
Half Bushel, Shon Mountain. or
the Arkansas Rh•er. With his excellem memory. he recalls past
~tudent.s and events which mean
so much to him.
He hoppily awnit!i his upcoming
jubilee when he will celebrate with
all the monks of the monastery
and dmcesan priests on June s.
We would like to ask you to tt member Father Bede in your pray•
er.s •. and t.hank the Lord for men

:it;,::~;

derson, Mark Borgognoni; Unified
Geomerr;•: Rick~• Forst, Carl Gil•
bert; Algebra J: Louis Breaux,
Scott Wilder, Tom Silvenvhe.
Only st11dems of Chemistr;•,
Physics, or Advanced Biology
were eligible for the E.xce\Jence in
Science medal which was pre.o;ented
to Salutatorian Gary Alan Gilbert
of Albuquerque, New Mexico, for
?is .ibili1~• to do scientific reasonmM and maintain a high a\•eragc
in the subjects taken. The donor
is Doctor Robert M. Garvey of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. For
echi~vement in Advanc~d Biolo~:
Da\·1d Erdman; Physics: Louis
Werner; Chemistry: Juan Zela}'a;
Biolo~: Damien Gray, Kenneth
Helfrich; General Science: _Louis
Breaux. all received Cenif1ca1es

by

;i::e
::o~:a:~:~r
h::iiii~:i~ a;e:~~s
~~i:~:r:i J;:~!:dnt~o them
the
F.dwa rd's Church of Little Rock Jn ministry in the Order of St. Bene•
The gold m~al for Excellence
195~, where he. had ser ved 23 years diet.
in Social Studte.s was a':"arded to
ear!Ler as a~s,stant pastor.
four year scmor Jackie Henry
He was sent to Fort Worth, TexKo~p of Par~.s, Arkansas. The don-

~~• 1~;;~~~:e~l h1:;::\~~g~a~~:'. Ma rty Rust To Head

BUILDS GOOO MEN"

JOE WALT ER
L UMBER CO., INC.
705 Summit Avenue
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Co-Editors: Juan Zelaya. Mark Ru11t
Feature Editor: Gti r y GIibert
Spo rts Co-Editors : Mike Vitek, Sherman McCoy
Reporters: Ct.a,les Anderson, Carl Gilbert Joho Flym1,
Marty Rust, em Kosu b, Chuek Halley, John Burgin
8E.NEOICTINE FATHERS

ABE SCNEIDER'S
GARAGE
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1975-76 Periscope Staff ; 1
:hSc>c~r;:~~::!: ~~v~~:~~v:::~~

~;:s; c;~~:;ni;~,wi::P~;~~i:! t~;

Father Nicholas Fuhrmann, Periscope adviser, has announced that
Marty Ru~t will be the Periscope
F.ditor for the 197S-76 school year.
Marty succeeds his brother, Mark,
and Juan Zelaya, co-editors this
past year.
Rust i.s a third year junior from
Greensburg, Indiana. Beside.sbeing
a prominent Periscope staffer, he
serves as president of the Notional
Honor Society, an All•District

lean . History: Erle Hammo~s;
~rnencan l~story: John Burgin.
Eddy Chouvm, ,Saleem Black, Greg
Herrr,nan, Ed~ te Eckart, Charles
Ctltalma; Sociology: !.lal'k Rust ,

Studies, dona ted by Doctor Urban
Tcrbiett'n, San Autonio, Texll.S. The
following students were recognized
by being awarded Certificates of
Merit for their outstanding Application to Studies: Steve Miros, John
Dalto n, Chris Jasper, Scott Stewart, Dill Kosub, and Lo1,.1i.s Wer-

to \~1:t:~::~~·bool hobbles or
pastimes, Father Bede will tell you
that his only rea l hobby for the
past 35 years has been "A.P.",\postolate of the Pen. He has
written to thou.sands o[ people
around the world on political and
roligious issues. On one occasion,
he received a personal letter from
!he wife of the late Chiang Kaishek!
Father Bede now considers himself a "spare tire•• around the Ab·
bey since he has no assignments,
but he is ready to stand in no mat-

::~~e~:~l~;,ye;~;ra~~:.:r, C~~~:;
member.
As for next year, Rust's outlook
is optimistic. He expresses ii this
way: "Due to the enthusiasm of
prospective writers, I think that
we can overcome our lack of experience and produce a paper comparable to the past's."
The remainder of next year's
Periscope Staff will be Assistant
Editors, Charles Ander.son, Charles
Hatley; Feature Editor, Keith Pilcher; $purls Co·Editors, Sherman
McCoy, Pat Oliver.

PETIT JEAN BRAND
J\lorrilton, Arkan.sus

MORRIL'l'ON
PACK (NG CO)·WAN Y
TNC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

l\'.IAR Y C. KE LLY TNC.
Real Estate - n entalsSouth lith & Rogers A\'enue
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Telephone: sunset 2-8921
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Those who received the rinwJ
were: 1:'°re~o Barrera, Mark Borgognom. Btll Bowers, Pat Burton,
Kelly Bustard, Charles Catalina,
Thad Coberg, Brod Cook, Andrew
Daniel, Guy Emhoff, Frane~o
F~rnandez, Robert Fraser, Bnan
Gllker, Edmund Gray, Phil Halle,
Btll Hanson. Marc .Herrmann, Paul
Hooks, Tom Huflkms, Gerry Jac.o.
Scon. Lanca st er, Mike Lewis,
"1?ntle .Luckett, Donald Mansour,
Mtke M~ros. Joe Naren 9,. Dan Oat.es,
Pa~ Ol~\'er, ~~°:rk .Pnddy, Mtke
R.a,J. Mike Robiho, Eddy Rohlma~.
Jim Sa.ab, Robert Sanders, Ebbie
S~llme}e~, Wilson Sharp, Ge~a rd
Sikora, Scott Stewart, John Tittle,
John Vargas, Steve Wa rd : Brent
Watson, Pat Weaver, Loms Werner, Char les And erson. Raymo nd,

0 ;e~~~i::c:1~ke
;~:ca~:~•ie E;~a~~s~;;:i~ ~~1
Plafcon· ,\ccounting; Terry Cos- Marty, Victor and Ra nd Y Schlutello, B~rt Dyer, Pat LeBlanc, Tim terman.
Branham, Miko Willems, Juan Ze!aya. Pat Palladino, Gerard ManTwo Frunoug Name11--

t~ii:rk;t~t::
trhe~
mained in Texas for four years
until 1957, when be traveled seven
states and Canada giving retJ·cats
for 1wiests.
At the end or his travels, be returned to Ch11rlcston, Arkansas,
and later to Clarksville, Arkansas,
until L969, when he was assi~ned
to work in the 1'exas parishes at
Muens1er and Lindsa y. Father
Bede !'emained there until Janu•
ary 1975, when he was called back

~;h;~~:~~ ~~

" A GOOD EDUCATION

wald, all received Certificates of
r.terit. Charles Hatley and Juan
Zelaya received a certificates for
Piano. Pete Samllo, Charles Halley,
and Gerald Plafca11 al.so rec ived
certificates for their achievement
in Band.
Patrick Charles LcBlanc was the
proud recipient of the silver medal
in Business Education. The donors
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Kil•
garlin. LeBlanc is a San Antonio
Texas, native. Thooo who receil•ed
Cei•tificales of Merit In Business
were: Business Law, Bill Kosub·
Data Processing: Bart Dyer, Gai;:
Gi lbert, Pat Kennedy, Pat LeBlanc,
Mike Willems; General Business:
Scott Stew.irt, Brad Cook, David
Erdman, Gerald Plafcan, Bill Kosub, Jackie Komp; Typewriting:

Awarded Certificates of Merit
for their participalion in Religious
Activities were Gerald Plafcan and
;rca~f 7:r~:•~:•~~~a~'o~~~:i;ti::~ie;:~
followinp; l'.'ere presented with
Cenifi cates of i\lerit: George
Pran8e, J oe Strobel, Gar;• Sltarum,
J\lark Jasper, and Ch ris Watson.
The Driver Education Certificates of Merit were awarded to
Charles Catalina and Mike Palladino. For achie\·ement in Intra•
moral Sports, the following received Certificates or Merit; Tom
Hunki ns, Mike Lewis, Dsmien
Gray, Alcuin Geisbauer, John
Glasscll, Bill Kosub, and Paul
Draper.

BUDWEISER &
BUSCHB':E'i~ARIAN
SEBASTI AN BEVERAGE
Sa les Company
Fart Sn1ith, Arkansas

A CE E
l\11LK COMPANY
4 15 S. 10th St -

Fort Smith

Clem Wald

SHOE SHOP
PAIUS, ARK ANSAS

Ii.a---------------'"
Expert Shoe Repairing:
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Alumni Officers

Behind The Scenes

Su11reme Co unsellor

There i~ 11 ~roup of individuals
The '75 Subiaco Summer Camp
thut mos1 people never know. will ogain h11ve a full house ac\\'lthout them there wouldn' t be cord init to the latest report of

Abbo1 Rophoel DcSah•o, o s n
President
Connie Ch ud y
Vice Pre slde nt~
Ja y llri1dford
Bill Elsken
George Lleull'., Jr.
Gilbert .Kubis
Honora ry \'I~ Preside nts
John F. Heard
Rober! Neb boh:
Se-cr<!to.r y
R~v. Denis Soerrl~, OSO
Trensurer
Rev. Fintan Oldhon1, 0 S8
Chaplain
Rev. Louis Dcusler, OSR
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Fi\11! Year Ttrm
Pot Troy
Bob Rust
Danny Hooks
John Lucke n
l\lallhl!W Post, Sr.
Four Year Term
Pat Olivl!r
Jim llornlbrook
Tom Sanders
John Linder
Vincent "Budd y" Sokora
Three Year Term
Rt\1. Edward Chrisman
Leo J. 11.ic&;l!I
A.G. Jaspl!r
Loui~ Reinhart
Two Year Term
James Sontag, Chairman
Carl Bopp
O.J. Hentrich
Kenneth Lueken
Sam Strickland
One Year Term
George Lensing, Sr.
J ay Bradford
R:!}'nold P. i\lallll
Rev. Curkton Sh!!chan, OSB
Robert Bomboft
President of the S1udent Council
i'rlark Rust
President of Senlar Class, 197~•75
John Ehemann

mrch of 1m ath letic program.

•

L. G.

Awards
BALFOUR CO.

Represe ntative
ROY NRW
Bo:<" 2122
Little Rock, Arkansas

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY
DISTIUBVTORS
l'lumblng - Heating
Industrial Supplles
Electrlcal l\laterial
Steel Designing
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since 1922

JACOBS -DEVElt
- FUNERAL HO:\IE Licensed Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Paris, Arkansas
Owner, J.oice J. Oever
Phone: 963-2211

For Finer Living
NATURAL GAS
Makes A Big Diff~rence .
Cosis Less Too!
ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS
c m1.PANY
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Father l)enJ~ Summer Cerup Di

They don't receive any money, l'ecror. Over a hundred npplic.i-

b· I they wQ>'k 11~ hal'd

11 ~

pt~rers liou~ have been receh·ed. 'I'hc av-

snd coaches.
crage has been 140 11cr week.
Th~}"re e:,cr,ected to know ofThe CDrillJ, accredited by 1he

_ _, . . . _

fLn,i\e a nd defonsi\•e plays. Sometimes lhey hold dummies. Instantly
thr:} have to put their linger on
e\·ery piece of equipment. They
h1n-e to report before pract!ce, and
stay late and usually their only
rrcognilion is why in the blank,
blank i~n•t lhat ready or what did
you do with the foo1balls?
All the plarcrs know them b}'
lilSTIUCT CIIA!\ ll'ION Pet l'allndino dlspla}'s the form whlch carried their first names or nicknames. As
him to State di!ICus L-O rnpeU tlon.
fres hmen they're timid 1111d don't

Catholic Campers As'IOCiation, now
in its 34th year. will operate from
June 7-Juue 29. The first two 1veeka
r("served for boys age 7-12. The
third week is only for the 13-14
vt:ir old 11r,:.. group
Under the dir{!(:t care of the comnrnnity members of Subiaco Ab·
bey, the c11mp provides a friendly
family atmosphere l o accommodate
a variety of youngsters from Arkansas and surrounding s11nes.

,
,
Norbert F11hrmn nn, C 68, w~n
the Alpha_ Gamma Alpha Award m
Ma!hem_a11cs a1 East Texas _St~te
lJ_mvers,ty where be is fimshmg
his degree wo rk .
Greg Pilcher, C'68, in 2nd Theo·
101,,y at St. Mein ra~ ~inary, will
be at Subiaco be.gmnmg next fall
:fo~repare for hi$ solemn profes-

Karen Helen _u'Rl!n at Q11ee'.1 of
I-leaven Ca th ol~c Chu~c h, AlbUJUCrQue, New Mexico. Ol~'.e, one of t~e
super-s~nrs on Sub, s basketball
teams, Jolne_d the Navy shortly after sr11du11t1on. lie now plans to
return lo college. .
Crai11 Ma ngum, C57, rccove red
from his combine occident, . is
again busy "wor,~ing on everythmg
u~der the s~n a~und Tumca,
~1;;:·~~a~~: 1~vi~i°':ii~erM~:r

1
1;:;ra:re~~!ti:
c~~~':;
or Arkansas. J\mong lhe popular
activiliU of the camp a,-e swimming, overn ight camping. Go-Karts,
rinery, arche r;-, wate-r skiing, na•
ture and pioneering
,\ camper may register for one
week first or second or the full
sessi~n. The rates a~ $65.00 for
one week and SIOS.00 for full session . For further infonnatio11 call
Fathe-r Denis. Tele: 501-934-2610.

~' rank Luke, C'70, who spent 1wo
years at Dallas U., completed his
course work for a Mu~!c degreo
at St. Benedict's, Kansas. He needs
a semester uf practice teaching to
get his teaching certificate.
Lawrence R. (Larry) Handley,
C'66, formerly of Bentonville. AR.
fi nished the coursework for his
Ph.D. at the University of California, Ber keley. He passed his Prelims and the Oral Diagnostic Exam.
All that remains is the completion
of hi.~ dissertation which is entitled
"City of the Dend: The F11nction
of the Cemetery in Urban America."
This fall Larry will tl!ach at Au-

John Pau l in the '75 summer camp
at Subiaco. Gayle Mang um, C'64.
li\'CS in New Orlem1s and is in the
chemical b usiness. He and his wife
Scottie have a one-~•ear-old son
Frank Nc,me r, C'62. St, Loub
dentist. and wife Sharon proudly
announce the arrival of No. Two
Son, Paul Joseph, 7 lbs, 12 oz. The
new "fighter" will enter the "88
Olympics."
Father Thom:is Buers le r, char•
tcr member of SM, will observe
the diamond jubilee of his reUgiou~
p rofession June S. Father Thomos
is one of the conce lehrants in the
daily community Ma~s off('red for
all alumni and benefactors of Su b-
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Subiaco Summer Camp
To Have Full House

pi:~

tnm~l:ctu::1::~n ~anc:il':l~:r:~ser;ri;g

~hn;; s~~~o~~e:r/7:i;/~~o~~~~ri:
around the juniors, sophomores,
and freshmen. They e\•en know
the p lays well enoul'h to .secondguess lhe coach.
They are known 11s managers ,
trainers, assis111n1s, and plain old
"Hey rou!" This rear's football
managers we re Fred Trace managcr; l',cott Stew11.rt, m1mag~r; Andrew Daniels. trainer; Stan Pace,
~Tatistician

111'1.'

;;'8;r5

~~~~~~

MAY,

1975

A~suminij th o duties of Subiaco
Student. Council . Pre-side nl next
)'etlr v. ,11 he thi rd rear j11n!or
Charles Hatley or Ne ..., Madrid,
Mis~~url. as the result or recent
elections held here May 9. lie ran
on a forma t of e:<"perience, leadership. and crea ti vity of his work.
As Hatley himself put it: "A beller
life here ill Subi."
Hat ler, Secretary of Sludelll
Council this p.1~t year. has had
two pre\•ious ;•ears of e.."perience.
Chairman of this ye-ar's Carn(l'al
Committel', he helped net ove r
Sol 000 for the studen t body the
large-st profit ever 10 the Carn,
1
~~~\~:~~i~ti;;
:~:n8~ ~ ;
year junior Scott Stewart, who lost
by a slim margin. The ~ampaign

~:~!

llii,,,'llii'!'-111111~

~~~:;e~t!;;y l~u:~,~~il~c:~~~::

~r:~~~~ ~~ pr::~e~ sy~;~/:r c;u~:

11
~~:~ig: ~,a~~:~: wa~ S!ewa rt's
Second year sophomore Joe
Spivey of Rogers. Arkansas, was
elected to the position of VicePrcsidl!nt of the Student Council.
Spivey also has had two years of
Student Council experience His
opponent~ for the "ice-presidential
spot , "ere Tom Hunkins. 11 second
year student from St . Louis, Mis•
sou ri, and first rear junior Robe rt
Sanders from Fort Worth, Texas.
Westchester,
Illinois,
junior,
Mike Vitek, wa~ elected Secretary
of the Student Council. The third
yearma n hed to defeat El Paso,
Texas, resident Don Mowles, and
Fort Wort hian James Berry, both
juniors, plus sophomore John Burgin from Little Rock. to take the
position.

1
:: ~~:ntst!~~~;:~rk!~~e~rt~~
he would like to continue this
aspect into next year, concentrating on areas tha t have always been
weak, such as lhc student's aoc!a l
life aa a whole-.
llatley follows Mark Rus t, this
year'i; Studem Council President
in his duties as student-facul~
mediator. An active member of the
Council, Batie}' felt that, "This
year's Student Cout1cil did an ex•
celle-nt job. We had a bener studen t-faculty relationship than in
past years. But. we're atill in the
building process. There we re many
new plans brought out this }'ear
that we'll be able to capitalire on
next year. For the first time, in
quite a while, we've recognized
our real potential.''

1

~~~-r ~~:;:;r~
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~ur~,~r~h~t~a~~;a::;~~r;h:f
~mseum and helps with the Abbey
!men and laundry, Fathl!r Bede
Mitchel. C' 18, the great grn ndson
of a Louisiana slave owner, some•
times caHed the ·_·Hound of Heav•
eu" because of his zealous efforts
i~ se_arch of souls, is still very ac•
uve m the work of the abbey (see
story pnge 3).
Corl Gre uel, C'70, B.S .. North·
~astern Oklahoma State U., '.s workme as departme nt superv1oor for
Coburn Optical Company. Muskogee, OK; his brother, Anthony
Greud'. C'71, alSo NEOSU graduate. will enter law school ln the
fall. Carl says, "Subiaco education
has paid dividends."

1
r:~~~~i;
in the Newman Cen ter.
June Brldl!grooms:
Greg Rusi, C'62, to wed Mary
Lou T rowbridge, a school teacher,
June- 7. Greg is v.i th Rus t and
Sons Warehouse, Greensburg, Ind .
A forme r Periscope editor, Greg is
Lile uncle of Mark Rust, '7•1-7S coeditor, and the nl!wly .-µpointed
'75•76 Periscope editor, Martin
Rust.
Jim Limbiril , C'69, to wed Becky
Brewer of Pumaa, AR, June 28 at
the First Baptist Ch urch. Father
Nicholas is to officiate. Jim, assisIan! coach here last year, is coachcounselor at Wrights\•ille and

Mrs. Tony Flusche of Lindsay,
Texas, the mother of Henry Flusc he, C'21, Vincenl Flusche, C'35,
and Father David Flusche, C'37
died after a brief Illness.
Word reached the alumni office
of the d~.-th h1at June of Vernon
l\lurtln, C'SO, o f Sikeston, Mo. He
was formerly of Paris, AR. At the
time of his death he was manager
of the Sterling Store in Sikeston
He was a member of the Knight$
of Columbus and past grand Koight
of Sikeston a nd a veteran of tbl!
l<orean War. He is sun·ived by his
wife an:i two daughters.
Charles A. Reiter, C'l6, a class

" OJ)ernting Exclusively for t h e Students Attcnrling

~~~et h oi~ ~~;~11;,o~: ~~eto!:t

Subia('O A ca demy"

:r~~ ~f~~:~s~t~ :!~:: Maq Theq Rest In Peace

~~~ l~n c:;:~i~:n ~t h~rt1te1a;:~

Ollie Herrman11, C'70, will wed twon

H) Chuc k ll111lcy

The eleclions were run over ll
five day period, starlin11 with an
11S><emb!y hr:'d in Anthony Hall,
Moy S, wl1crc the nominees first
i,,-esented their campai1m speeches
to lhe SIU ·ents. PosteT'!I could be
seen everywhere along the baserient walls in th!! Main Building
in support of their candidates. All
lhis was c"im;ixed by a campaign
rally held in South Park two night~
before the elections i11 order to
givl! !he candidMes and their managers one last chance 10 voice
their position The Student Coun•
ell provided refreshments and the
Phoem)( Heni:<:tions' provided
0
~:;,i~eu!i~~::p~:~:\: ,;~v:C:a~!~:. "AL~' T I TIIE GREATFSr?" glea:s /llke Robll:o (ctntl'r) as (1-r)
The
newly-elected
President l' hll Ilallc, Ed Cone a nd Paul 1100
md humor n lh e statemenr.
commented, "This }'ea r's Student (

Illinois. He will teach such subject~ Zwyssi11 a nd B~o. _Gern rd Kaufman. FATIIER CARLETON SI-IEEIIAN relnxes during the rece nt senior
as Aerial Photograph Tnterpreta- Bro. Norbert ,s m charge of l~e outing to Lakeside.
~~~;;1:;:m~h~p~~h~e:~d~;~;
had two articles published, one ln
the Gcographic11l Bullelln entitled
''The Field T rip: Living Geography," ond the or.her in the ArkanS.'IS Historical Quarterly entitled
"Settlement Across Northern Arkansas as Influenced by the Misoouri a nd North Arkansas Railroad." Larry Is looking to make
the '76 reunion when his paper
be complete. lie and his wife Cathy
Jean, a medical assistant, have
th ree child ren: Michael, 6, Ale-ssa,
S, and N'ath11n, 2.
Donald Price, C'S6, received h is
Ph.D. in Marriage and Family
Counse-li ng fro1n the Univel'$ity of
Florida in /\pril. He is teaching at

Council Report

Chuck Hatley To Hold Gavel
In 1975-76 Student Council

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Ma in-Ar dmore. Oklahoma
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a 55 Rep res e nta t Iv e5
Selected For Next Year
The elections of class officen
were held recently and each class
ha~ orfici.-illy recognized their
class reprcscn tatil'es fo r nl!xt
rear.
.
The ~nn ual election of class ofricers is held after the semors
graduate to sclttt the officers fo r
for_ the upcoming school yea~.
.Each class elL>cts a President ,
Vice- President. Secretary-Treasu·
rer. and II Representative. The~
officers rl!pre~nt theJT classei. ,n
the Student Council. Also selected
are two i:epresentat(\-eS to the
Food Service Comm,nee and a
class sp0nsor, who l~ a facul 1y
member.
The Junior Class chose Bill Bo~•ers to _be their_ Sen ior Class Pres1de-nt. Bill, a native of Blrmll\iihllm,
i\la bama, i~ in the National Honor
Society and is often seen on the
Honor Roll. This will be Bil~'a
fourth year on the Student Council.
Robert. Fraser of F~rt Worth.
Texa~. w~ll be the Semor Class's
Vice-President. Robert is II basketball manager and alSo shows '.ip
on tl1e Honor Roll or Faculty List

Li~:

:~: 1:;:~~~:r~~:.C 1~:bC:~o'.\~
res11l1 was a larger tum-out ot
i;ir!s for !he dances.
ce~~'. 11:n ll~t:::e:a;~e;lo~u;;

s::

us, will experience his first }'ear
of Stu dent Council as SecretaryTreasurer of tbe Junior Class
,Representative for the Juniors
will be _Pete Sarnllo. Pete is active
m temus and has been known to
be on the llonor_Roll or the Facul•
ty Lisf. This will be Pete's first
~ear on the Stu~e nt_ Council . Pete
1s from Memph is, 1 ennessce.
Gene /.al\.lartma of St. Louis. Missouri, will be the Sophomore President. Gent has been ac1ivc in footba.11 and basketball. This will he
Gene:s brsl year of council work.
. Keith Konecny was elected by
h.1s fellow. classm~tcs to t~e post11011 of Vice-President. Keith is a
rl!s1dent of Stuugart. Arkansas, and
participates_ in_ foo tball ,. bo~ing, and
~horus. This 1s Ket~ s first year
m thr Stud ent Council.
Jo_hn Mc_Namars is the only re''.1rmn~ officer for the Sophomore
Class. ln hi~ sccon_d year of Stu dent Council, he wlll serve as the
Sophomore
Secre_tal'Y•'.reasu_re~.
John, f~m St. L?ms, Missouri, ,s
also quite active m football .
Roger _Ha\·trkamp of Muenster,

~:::~~i~n::s c;;;~u;~\~~eth
was a goodly number of people
who attended the prom in Apri l.
One thing that need~ work for ne-xt
year is to b'C! more students at the
dances instead of tip on the Hill.
There ":as one dance in which a
f llbstantlal amount of money was
lost becouse of lack of participa\Ion from students.
"The committees this yeor did a
~antastic job of keeping things (!O·
mg as each individual member of
the Student Council got involved
as required by the consti tu tional
amendment which was passed this
year.
"Ever}·one in the SIUdent Council was an asset to the success of
the Student Council for this year ."
T here was a new idea inlrod uced
for election week durinll w hich
prospective Councl members ran
for office. This was a political
rally in South Park where each
student running for an office could
ask the candidate questions about
what he will do for next year. This
aspect proved beneficinl In that
students go! 10 know who was runnin(l for office. and could roa.ke a
better choice whe-n they voted.

;:~;l:}~:1~:~: .:~:,~: : ~~;:~fif;:i'§i::} ::?:(::!:;{·~~~~:,:ijj
!E{f
tI:~:~g::f::,:~:1! l:~~;:Hfc~i:l ~:{~~;r.:~t: :~Se~~:: ~;: ;~11~~:~~ :::~11•~~;f
i1~
:.:~ln 1
Y
Secretary-Trea~urer by wmmg a Counci l.

~~~-:~.

Phone: CA3-0-144

Tl1e closing of the ::;chool year
has broughl wit h 11 many things,
:ind one of these !h lngs is the end
uf this ycii r's s1 11 dent Council. It
h;is accomplished many worth·
while thinlfS. This was brought
forth in an e,•oh,ation drnwn up
t,y the El'aluation Committee.
which was headed by Ki rk Busby.
The r("pOrt says, "'Mic J974-7S year
of the Student Council has been a
a great success. A 101 of the c redit
can he given to a fine, haril-work•
ing Execu ti ve Committee. The
Student Council estsbllshed goals
fo r themselves, and they met these
11:oals. One of those goals was to
esta blish better siudent/glrl rela·
tionships. These were for the girls

'

.
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bro11ght

~~h

by Parlia mentarian

Thad Cobe r1 in bill form during a

1

LARRY SMI TH

Auto Supply
McCrory , Arlm n sas

~~;s';~ ~o~~;~
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p~~~~ pond!!!'$ Charles Anderson

1u1

he readies

Chorus Presents Annual
Nickelodean Night
The Subiaco Men's Chorus. led the

~~se~~:~r

Depression. The

harbershop

'7, t~e f~~d~~~r ~:i~ciJ;, h as

we~:v:h::t:m roan:e

~~~e

:ii;~~:,~g~m~~~:n~ 1:a:~e~~:~:~

~:!~~

/::;n::~

lh~~li:r r.~~r:o~~ R:~~e:~~=:~~
~~;::.~1~:'.";:c;~,
:1:s
~~a:~ould prove
Don is 3 member or the National of Alexandria, Louisiana, is a par• - -- - - - - Honor Society and participates in tlcipant in foot~all . Marty, a mem· Adrian Strobel to be their class

1

~::~b~~is~~~r~:c!in~re~~:ri:~~ ~r,;! l~;e~;/:1n !ts~~~b~~t :n:i :::n~:°~~u~~s c:~~~ti~:~~::r
~:n;:r~~: a nd lhe Editor of presenting ~he class of 1976.

~7t ~n~;r~::r ~:x!~dr~~t c:~i~:

A~:

1
1
a ~~f.~e"~~nh~~~he;; :~~~~~Yth:°~~~ni~!w:;tth:d;;:~: ia~irky Stoffels of Muenste,r Tex iso!11~i!~~ec:r~s':,~i":h;~;~~!0~'~:~~; scl;!~r b: ~::i~~nt!.h~7a:" co"':
7:30 p,m. on Nicke lodeon night, li~ht," were sung by Kevin Ko- will perform as the Junior Class'~ on !he Food Service Committee ll:e1~ class sponsor, and Fat~er
M.ay 9. An exceptionally large necn}', Mark Rust, Jim Hayes. Ray- Presiden t Nicky participates In Billy is a native or Muenster Tex· K_ev1~1 Watkins, accepted the m ·

SUBIACO LA Ul\" DRY AN O CLEANERS
Mrs. Edwnrd Yonder H eide

P.O. Box 116
Subiaco.

Arkansas 72865

';CONVENIENTLY LOCATED''

~::i~i

J~~~:~~

:~:~~e-Jl~f~;~it~,1e5
various o th_er musical wo rks do ne
by the chmr.
Most of the w_ork on solos was
done by the semo rs, wilh the exception of a few juniors. Kevin
Konecny and Mark Rust S11 ng the
mtroductory so ng, ·Ther's No Busi-

7

~:;dst:;rt, Sam Brindley, and ~~: t~~~o~;!~~-T~~~d;~u°i!! ~ :k;.: ~:•m:~ ~,h~f~:nf;onmth:i:::;t:~,R;l~The j11niors had the spotlight
when severa l of them performed
Solos 1111d ski ls. Marty Rust and
Bill Rolf acted ollt a short skit and
bo1h sang ·'Ove r There." Abbott
and Costello were portrayed by
Chuck Anderson and Marty Rust,

~~V~~~.!'

second year on the Stud ent Co11n•
ci!.
Todd Hensley was elected to be
1he Junior's Vice-President. Todd ,
a natii-e of Charleston, Arkansas.
partakes in football snd is seen
on the Honor Holl and Faculty

kansas, is a member of the Subiaco
Chorus and plays football.
Gary Lewis of Houston, Te-xas,
and David Borosak of Berwin, nJinois, will be representing the
Sophomore Clasi; at the Food Ser-vice Committe meetings. Gary, an

ne~sh:•i::o!h~:ns~s~=~ne;;-: special
:~tc~i~~tt."th~u~~:ou:c,::i~; ~~st;h:11~:u::~t ~o! ~ irs first year ~oi:~:~~:.~~-t,~=v~~~:r~;P~~~af~
group o f songs leading from the Dan Oates sn ng ''K·K-Kat y," a 110ng
Honor Roi! student George. football
first World War on down throu~h
(Continued on page 6)
Prange of Crockett'$ Bluff. ArkanThe Senior Class chose Brother

~\~~?s" si!"nso~

the

Sophomore

ir=======,;i
Ice cream Is no lon11e r a
luxu ry. II Is a food . Keep
Whi te Dairy Ice Cream at
home at ntl times.
,VHJTE DAlRY
ICE C H.E AM CO,, INC.
1009 Grand Ave. Ph. 2-tOU
fo'or1 Sml lh , Ar kllnsu

!:.a--------------ai.l

J\IAY,

(Contin ued from p11ge 5)
written during the first World W11r,
describing a stuttering soldier in
love.

bi!L!I,...
~;:~
~~~:~~;~~~\~!!, 1::do~1~r ;.: c~~ee d:!ri:: ::h~u~:;.::~~1; 1i~ ~':~t:c~::ttR~:~\:i~:w:~,.th::

~~~~
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O\·er the Rainbow." Then bringing
back pleasant memories Van Stuart sang out •·Those 'were the
Days." The last senior soloist was
Kevin Konec ny, who sang Paul

tei~ :~~\h~it:oa~~~~;rh::~!~
1

ri11n Strobel, set out .for Little Kock
and the State Tennis Tournament
to take a crack at the oompetitlon.
Onl)' three member.I of the team
accompanied him, Craig Hcrnnann.

.

~~i!~te first three finishes or each

l~isth:Pl:~~;'~~e!:~:~:

Track and Field Eve nts

::a:i (~;:,~ / ;;=

1
co::~~c~~c Bn:o:h!~~~~r~:t~1:: ::ip1!\tt~a~gi~:P~~
G~n~.~~P~;"~
to extend the tenms program to when the Junior Class during lhc Mike Willems (sr), 18 6.5 .
~':::ei~:s:i:e~~~1lo:;:~~~~; ;~h;:~: ~unning events. placed two teams 1a!~:tp~~/r.~aon::::y (~~;~; 42
ffBT)-'lan. already a fencing in· m ea:h ~lay.
'
Discus: 1. Palladino {s.r); 2.
structor. If added to the proi;iram, . Th~ Field Day e\ents occurred Ruescwald (frosh); 3. Darr {frosh);
Brother Ephrem hopes to expand m the order of t~ack and field, 138"8".
the sophomore Physical Education mg-of-war, ~nd swimming. _In _the
Pule Vault: 1. Lensing (sr); 2.
area of It.
track and field. total. the Juniors Bustard
(Jr);
J.
Ha\•erkamp

5.r;.1.~

cl~;~e~;e~~~~a~

~~:~:;,'!

~i~~ju;::::

~~~o~

~~:it~~e b;"~:th~;o~it~:~ Pe~eft;;~~~:t R~1~:11~f1f!erAp.ril
t~a::a~e~~:
i~l-ri~t~~~~'. i;e;e:~:. (fr~~~;~~~p: I. Rust (jr); 2. Herron _the piano_- .
.
~-:.i:·l~1!~::e;1;;r o~eaA!,"\hl: ;~~ mann, Steve Ward, T~m Schreiber, !~ntssefi:!o~s th:ul:~!or:~t~r
;~.~.n (Jr); 3. Haverkamp {frosh);
Finally, bnngms the Va~1devltle jans tested their tennis skills Loren1.o _Barrera,. Tom Matoushek, ni.ng the tug-of-war. The gradual•
180 LH: l. Robbins (~r); 2_ lfartt~i i;s ~!~.~~t.~•h=n~~~;~ :a:~ ag~i:;lte~l":ia :~~any!~re:;pho- imd Eddie Chauvm.
~~s~v:~:~! ~~:e j:~~::.s'ie:~ ;~~~e:e?oph); 3. Stoner (soph);
mg a Sf":Clal tnb~te to th e \\Omen, more from Little Rock. immediatein the runnin!'l events, but they
120 HH: l. Hartmeier (frosh);
~e ~u~i~c:oLa~~OI~. of 1975 sang ly shut out Tom Martin, an Alma
failed to do so, losing 110-103½1.
2. Stoner (soph); 3. Gi\ker (jr);
~on:! t f l~S- M • Ch
loe, with a 6-1, 6-0 match. His secrn the Jong distance running 1!1.4 sec.
:m r~h D h I e . ens
o~s, ond match proved to be more dif·
events, senior Gary Gilben showed
100 yd_ dash: 1. Saab (jr); 2.
:a.rt~~g WI E \ e 5;'~mrs, are: J t licult. Vogler came out on top with
On Saturday, Mey 2, the Subi- his superiority, and most of all, Miros {jr); 3. Brindley (sr): 10.0
Hnn eyK . r eK ammo';j 1 Mm u 6-4, 1-6, 6-0 dcci5ion. In the aco Academy track team traveled his endurance as he paced his way sec.
r.:yes,M et; o~cnyS I
cd State Tournament, after defeating to Arkansas Tech in Russellville to o mile and an 880 yard run
220 yd. dash: 1. Saab (jr): 2.
811
Jo~~• ~~;:ies. ust,
tuan, an e:g~~~e}~e~~dtoM!n~::~~h:~~~:;:~'. :e~.rt~c~~:e ~-~:::::t: 11~~~a~~ ~!~o?;~s~n;;;e
:~~s (jr); .J. Konecny (sr); 24.1
Junior members are Pat Burton,
In the doubles. Craig Hernnann, the meet had gained the right to yard dash; however, staggered
410 yd. dash: J. V. Schlutcrman
Thad Cobe_rl!, Tom_ Coberg, Guy a founh year senior from Albu- participate by virt\1e of their strong freshman Chris Pfcrfer made it (jr); 2. Pfeffer (frosh); 3. Sharp
Emhoff, Mike Lewi5, ~n Oat~s, querque, and Pete Sarullo, a second showing in the District 2·AA track close.
(jr); S6.4.
Gerald Plafc:an, Mark Priddy_, Bill }"ear sophomore from Memphis, meet held at Subiaco. The Subiaco
One of the biggest events of the
880 yd. run: 1. Gilbert (sr); 2.
Rolf, Many Ru st , Gera rd Sikora, won their first match, defeatins tracksters who participated in the day was the tug--0£-war which was, Mowles (jr); 3. Pfeffer (frosh);
Steve Ward, and Butch Znun- Alma opponents with the score meet we re seniors Pat Palladino as is the tradition, taken by the 1:12.5.
brecher.
7-5, 6-2. They then beat Kent Fan· and Kevin Konecny, juniors Mike Senior Class. Second place was
!\lite Run: 1. Gilbert (sr); 2.
Sophomo res are Greg Banks, cher and Lamar Au~tin of Van Miros and Marty Rust, and !;Opho• awurded to the freshmen who un- Werner (jr); 3. McHugh (soph);
Danny Costello, Jamess Hutchison, Buren 6-1, 6-3.
mores Greg Banks and Kirk Busby. expectl'dly defeated the ju niors. 5:04 .2.
Frank Linde r, Robert Nesbit, Stan
Although the Herrmann-Sarullo
Pat Palladino made the strongest The Jt•riior Class did take third,
440 yd. relay: senior.1, juniors,
P ~Paul Draper and Pat Wagner. team left for th: _tournament in ~n showing for the Trojans, placing and lho sophomores were last.
sophomores.
.
The Freshmen arc David Soro- undefeated poslt!on, they lost 1n third in the discus competition
The g,v[mmins events pointw!se,
880 }'d. relay: semors, juniors,
sak, Joe Eyre, Mark Frantz Mike the Quarterfinal match to a dou• with a throw of 1S1'2''. Earlier this were well split up among the !IOl)homores.
Hanmeier, Steve Hatley, Keith hle! team from McGehee.
season Palladino had broken the classes. The freshmeu collected a
Mi le relay: sophomores, juniors,
Konecny, Paul Nolte, Chris PfefSays Coach Strobel, ''This year district 2-,\A record with a throw total of 14 points in the water freshmen.
fer, Tracy Pirani. Andrew Post, was not a~ successful as last year, of \47'10"'. With this e ffort, he was evenis. Staggers, which were not
Swimming Evena
J im Ranallo, Frit'l. Ruesewald, Er- but there arc several good pros- ab!c to lake first place honors in given to the freshmen during these
Short Frecstroke: I. Rust (jr)·
nie, Tadcl, and Robert Welk.
peels ror the coming season."
the District meet, This was Palla• t;"\'ents, could have heen the rea- 2. Raley (frosh); 3. Graml!ch (sr)'.
dino's first year in track compctiShon Backstroke: 1. Michio
tion. The second-year senior kept
(sr); 2. Linder (soph); 3. Rudd
Sales
Leases
improving throughout the season,
(frosh).
impressing many.
LOGAN
Butterfly: I. Vogle r (soph); 2.
EHEMANN
Mike Miros ran in the 100 yd
Rust (sr): 3. Gilker (jr).
REALTY CO.
dash with a time of 10.5 seconds.
COUNTY
Long Freestyle: J. Banks (soph);
He
also
ran
in
the
440
yd.
relay.
2. Daniels (jr); 3. Herrmann (j r).
Memphis, Tenn .
along with Hanks, Busby, and KoLong Relay: seniou, Ju niors,
necny. Marty Rust participated in
BANK
freshmen.
4490 Poplar Ave.
Suite 210
the high jump for the Trojan track
Short Relay: sophomores, freshteam.
men. juniors.
Ph one 683-4507
Next year's prospects are prom·
Scranton, Arka nsas
ising, according to Coach Pitts.
John M. Ehemann
Res. 683-6863
He feels th11r if the TN.lja ns can
make II stronger showing in the
field events, that a District track
championship for the Academy cnn
ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
be a distinct possibility.
P.O. BOX 134
GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
SUBlACO, ARKANSAS
• Mod er n, effici ent laundry and c:Jerming service
l\100N
Jonesboro, Ark a nsas
• Alcrations
DIS TRIBUTORS, INC,
• Coln•op washers a nd dryers
Robert Dav idso n
• Reason3blc prlces---a,•erase student-$7.00 mo.
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Tracksters Take
Trip To Tech
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Phone: WE 5-5501

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Little Rock, Arkansas

E C O NO MY
Q U AL I TY

Bestowed At
Sub1 Sports Banquet

the tide soon changed for the Or•
The 2nd unnua\ All•Sports nan- or the e\"ening. Coach Branham cxange team as Shar p recei\•ed a bad guet was held April 30 in the Aca- prcs,:;ed his appreciation to the Stu•

sn11p. l'C.sultmi: in a poor punt , then demy's cafeteria Subiaco's Athletic dents [or their s11P1Xlrt of thts
lhc Blue took the ball from the Di,·ectQr F111her William Wewers, >·ear's District Champion Tro}lm,.
20 r11rd line. On a third down play. was the ma•ter of ceremonies, The presentation of the basketball

qu_:1rterb11ck Helfrich hit lailback
M1ke Miros in the cndwne for the
1irs1 T.D. of the game. The extra
point attempt was stopped. and the
Blue team led at the quarter 6·0.
t\s the !iCCOnd qua_ner got under•
way Phil H111le mtcrccpted the
ball for the Orange _team. The Or•
angc offense moved mto take over,
but they were u~a~le to move
agamst the h11rd h1ttmg Blue deALL ltlGIIT, CA LM DOWN, cirdc rs Fat her l.lc nno as sophomores (left fcnsc. The. Blue offense took the
to right) Oannr Costello. l'a ul Schlaem, Bill y lluehto n, and Kevi n ball on th eir own JO yn rd lme, but
they were st0 Pped by th ~ o~pot;hemnnn g111,e int ently on !he food sold du ring fi eld day.
n:nts. In a fourth down ~1tuation,

~

Blue Defeats Orange
In Annual Clash 12-6

~~_:a;, ~~~:~r:a~~

opening the evening with a brief
S[>CCC:h concerninfl! the purpose of
the banquet, which he noted is to
recop:nize those who ha\<e contributc:d to the success of the Trojans
this rear.
l!ead [ootbilll coach William Le·
mery was the fin;t speaker of ihe
evening, and he presented the
football trophies. The Defensive
Dack of the Year trophy went lo
L. J. Schluterman of Subiaco for
his outstauding performance during the '74 season. The Offcn.si\·e
Back of the Year trophy was pre-

t;~!~ =~~~~~I:~:

1;~~

lrophies followed ('onc:h _Don Dranham's brief, but lnsp1rauonal talk.
Two All-Di~trict trophies were
presented to four year senior Tim
Branham of Subiaco and third rear
JUnior Marty Rusi of Greensburg,
Indiana. Branham, so of CO.llch and
Mrs. Don Branham. will be playing
for the Westark Lions of Westark
Community Junior College in Fort
Smith, Arkansas, where he accep.t•
ed an all-expense-paid athletic
scholarship. Tim also was awarded
the Free Throw tropl1y, given to
the player who ~ink~ the most free

~::
:n:~~n:o ;fla~~
:~~::-p~:e~e~~niu~p;:~i~~~:
g1vm!l his tea_m the ball on the part of the season due to an injury most rebounds, was given to sec•

Blue 20 vanllme. The Orange of• sustainedduringthesummer.Kev- ondyearsophomoreJudeBoyance,

~! ~~1
: ~~~~ ~: ;:

;~ii!t.::r

.
.
~::o;~:d g:;:Pi°si~.
h~;,~;.ip:::; !,~~:i~n~::~!~ a
Of;~~;;i'~~cuis::;;.
anfe;r:~1~~ s:~::i1Tr;~:::!!; :~•er,
~~~~li;::na~.la~t.:
th~~ni~~1c=ro~~~ba~ ship.
. .
~1ann, : / A\~uqn~r:u;~:~; !~ex~
was held May 19. The teams were Rudd, Vitek, Wilde r, FI"ederick, end.
An All-lJ1str1_c1 trophy was ~co, ~a ;c,h "~nF" !d Goal i,ercent
chosen beforehand by coaches McNamarn, lllnck, Ruesewald, McBy the third quarte r it became awarded
~mor_ Blue_ Robbins
~i~ll t;:ph:C is presented t;

l ~:~~:~n.

;~:~Y,

~~

~~:tall::~:~;~ ~;,:;sth;et~a~:
were picked, they met, and then
c_h<.>sc car,tuins to lead them on tho
held. The Blue team chose Butch
Zuanhrecher to be defensive cap·
tam and Don Man!;O\tr to \cod offensc. The Orange was led by
Chuck Anderson on defense and
Mike Robilio on offense. The
coaches divided the teams into two
departments, the first quarter
squad and the second quarter
5quad. It was the job of the car>:~~nsthl~dsea:~ i~~ur:i~ln~~:r~;::. for

t~: ::~

~~i~'..· ~:ioo°:terSc!~l;::a~,ilk~:

Hutchison, .Moore. Dalton, Luckett,
Grim~s. Konecny,. Stoffels, and
He lfnch. Representmg the Orange
team were Crow, Eyre, Sellmeyer,
J •• Briseno. Forest, Miros, Werner,
Jlatle, Tatum, Schluterman, V.,
Herrman, Pfeffer, Schrmdt, Pace,
Tittle, Luckett, Oates, Bornhoft,
Oliver, S1oner, Hensley, _Schlu~er•
man, Knabe, Lmder, S1lverw1se,
Vargllll, Ander-son, Busby, Robilio,
Schltllerman, M., Franz, Haver-

~~;~.

D!;r~:~ Sa~~:c~ci. Vogler,

:~~

:::e ~~: s~~i~~~~

to

po~~~ ~c~~: y~a~d~ta f\~u;~v:r E~~
~~. ~~~ei1~: a~1t0:~f~~=~•so~1 ;~~;: ~o~~~~~ a~;mw~tpr;8::~
st
h

~:i~;i~e:t~d:~de:ia::e~e:i1~!~:~ ~;1~iute~~:~~• V.,p ~!:~ur~r;:~1::: ~:::s

o~f

were ahle to shut down the Oranv,e
on many occasions. Th e Orange
defe_nsc pr~ved to. be equally ~ffectl\'e against thei r opponents m
the hard fought battle.
Througho_ut most of the third
quaner, neither team was able to
contro~ the baU eff<.'Ctively. Bui as
t~e third quarter neared_ comp\etion, the defense proved us worth
again as the Blue's defensive-end
Paul Hooks. picked off a_ pictch-

~~~e~n ~ h;a~:a?::

1!:c: ~~~ ;n:'.

:~~~ !:~

wil an All•I?i nct trophy for his
seco nd yea_r m a row
. T~~ Tro.ian of the Yea~ aw~rd
18 g1\en ~o a foo1rn:i11 pla~er. v;ho
excelled .m e~erything he did on
the playmg field. This year the
c:?velcd trophy "ent to Blue Rob·
bms. Coac~ Lemery_ slated lh?t
the ~nly thml! ~obbms ~~·er ~ 1 ~
to huu on the held wa~ yes-sir.
Mr. Don Branham, Head Basket•
ball Coach, was rhe next speake r

a::.'

~~:i; ;\~t::

l~c pl~yr wt~o m:kes 0

~:~~~~~~i:a:~:!:r~~-t~~mYe:;a~~
h
f h" 1 d rshi I and phenomae:~I o~a .1~nc~h= Tn:jan court.
Crai: /lerrmann, a four ~ar
senior from Albuquerque, New
?.lexic:o took the Defensive Trojan
award.'BlueRobbinswastheproud
. . t of the Rossi award an
resented to a non•sla~ng
four
senior who shows leadh.
and off the court great
0 ~ determination
e~;
and other
~rZjan~l~ke characteristics. This

::=~~iy:'ar'"
;!'

fi\•e yardline by Eddy _Rohlm~ n. :;:~~d 1!;~~m;~o fo;i~:1!y~adt~::

95C:~~

th~;h:f~n:~ :~:;;~~:t
ga:e w~~an,i:
~~ai:t ~';: :~:m~~~[1:~g:;d \~:
:~~\ot~~h~a;~ec~::! ';ta
\\Oil the: toss and chose to 12·6 at the close of the third quar· of 12 -6er, Stallings, Rolf, Sellmeyer, Nar• receive the opening kick-off. But ter.
The Blue and Oraoge game
Th roughout 1he second ~alf. marked the end of the 1975 off•
playe rs ran on and off the field, ~eason football program at Subiaco

as follows: blue tenm, Zaunbrech- as U1cy

:;u:~:i~

qu;~:t;s Coach Don Branham's
tenth year scn•ing as head of the
baske tball program with a won•
lost record of l56-,IIO. This year
h b
ht the Trojans to an im-

1r6

!i~in;f e;~?o~:-e~;~~~;e
~-~~e~~i/!im:~:a~~;~ll o~t~:~ f;esf~gh reCQi:~sh~~o:~d wt~~
participatin,:i in t_he off-sea~n pro- gust I~ to s tart fall training_for_ the Loe an15 c:~mty a;:Urnament oham-

r,e=............= ....=,1
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son for their low 1otal of points In
the swimming competition. Despite
11 collection of fil'llt place honors
in half the swimming events, the
sophomores only picked up a total
of 23 points. The seniors managed
to pull forth 24 points, with tho
help of swimming nee Steve Michic, who took first place in the
backstroke. The juniors with the
aid of Mt1rty Rust. Brian Gilker,
Andrew Daniels, and Mark Herr•
mann topped the swimming totals
with 2S points, assuring them vie•
~::J~h~o~o;,swi:n!h;ii~~f\ii~:~ to;~h:n f:i:;~~a~r~ 5~he results,

Ju;~l::w~;c~he juniors, the sen- on f!~ld day 75.
h::Jo~e
Rust and his crooners sang Ute
:~; ~rr~~~;y 19~~"~)~m~~o;:;~

1975

CnoffS Hon.ors

As anticipated, the Junior Cl11ss,
after one year, regained their title
as field da)• champions. An out•
standing display of lendership and
1enm,.·ork kept this (:\ass together,
as they edged out the seniors 110103½. The Sophomore Class picked
up a total of 70 points, and the
Freshman Class, despite the mggers they receh·ed, captured the
cellar with 64½1 pointi;.
Highlights from lhe class of '76
came from Jim Saab and Mike
Miros. Saab sprinted hi$ w11.y 10

Sam Brindley led the choir into
sin11ing the "Lkhtensteiner Pollm,"
then led them in "For it Wll!i
Mary," and "You're a Grand Old
Flas." The choir then broke into
a few groups that did \"t1rious
songs. The Trojan Thespians sang
lhe story of "No, No, a Thousand
Times No." The soloists were John
Wartes, Gerald Plafcan, Mark
~~~d\v,~;d t~:~i"kR!~1,e~.h:inl~~~g
Thrushes sol~ists we~ all j~niors.

MA\',

Juniors Net First
In Field Day '75

CHORUS

!:en~!~:et\:fullgh~er~:gCh~~~~-~!
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gr~~e t:~rt~a~u~~et:~i:~m:;g:~
both teams worked on their passing game. The final quarter passed
quickly and with one minute left
in the game the Orange team at
tempted tl!c:ir la.st comeback bid
with a Ions pass from quarterback

~reo;~!n~ahs:; \\~!k:i t~~t ~~:;
days a week, learning plays and
techniques to save time after their
relllrn next fall. The summer
months should give the players a
chance to relax before they return
1o the Hill for the big test against

:~~11r; !~~;et:::

f~~!nsfo~~:al~~=~-opencr for the

~f~~e::~f ~:il~~

,-:=....=====........................====
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Me mber F.D.I.C. a nd Federal Reserve System
Serving Lo1«1 n County Since September I, 1891
SCOTT STEWART (center) smiles wlldly at the Uislrict track trophies
a..<: O•r ) J im Vitek, Charles Anderson, and Blue Robbins look on ndmhingly.

POST' S

··A wine to please any taste''
T ABLE WTN ES
DESSERT WINES

PARIS, ARKAN"SAS

.J;,m

plO~tship.
.
led
Track Coach Don Pitlll prcsen
the track awards. Trackster ~at
Pallndino. a second year semor
from Omaha, Nebras ka . w~s awa~d~ 11 trophy for his breakmg ~ disIncl track record in ~he discus.

~~ ~:;~i~~i1ni~~t .~~n s;~~:
1

ri~~~~o~r~e:/e:>a~:;~n/:~~ t;et:~
Molx.
This year a new award was added, the Fred "Speedy"' Quick
uward. This tro phy was presented
to Fred Gramlich, e Fort Smith
resident, for his outstanding qua rte rbacking achievements this past
football season. This award is
named after Fred "Speedy'' Quick,
a Subiaco alumnus who was known
for hi5 miml-boggling abilities on
lhe gridiron.
Afte r the presentation of the

~;:~~~

::~~i:i~:~

~~~1e;,~:!'~~:
some of the improvements that had
been made this past }'ear, such as
the work being done on the Fieldhouse and the foothall field. The
CH AMPAGNE
Rt. Rev. Rophael DeSalvo, O S.B.,
President o[ the Academy, deliv•
Post \Vine ry , Inc.
Altus, Arkansas
ered a brief talk, recognizing the
Llttle Rock, Arkansas
achievements of this year's AthVis lto rs a lwa ys welcome
ltic Department. and closed the
l!..::-::-::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;.;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::-al l!::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-: :-::-::-::-::-=-J banquet with a prayer of thaoks
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Cele brat ed 48 Emb ark On Careers, Stud y ::::":,~':.:·.,:.~:::~:,",~"~

Subiaco Academy's 1975 gradu- dents, and was a N11tional
Merit ,"ent desire to become a lawyer is he fip:ures that
meont11ne he wHI be 11t home in
hfe m his home• Paris.
ute,. the school's celebrated 48, l'rol!rnm Seml•Finalist.
ArkanYS.
surpllssed only b)' hi,; "ability to town of Lake Villa1,,,e,
plan to use the educat ion they ha,·e
Arklinsas.
•\ conc;lslent F11culty lister,
Tro,i3n Quarterb.1ck Fred Gram- SIi)' naughty wonl1 in
Speech clnss w1U afford him all the fulfillment JlnJ'l.ll'
recei~ed In a ,·arlety of ways 1bal lich hos decided on
So\cora wlll continue to ex•
fin Air Force "which he lea1·e11 to "Whome1·er that
a J)eTS<ln whose only claim lo C'el 111 lhe academic "orld
renect their various backgrounds position. It has been
bv at•
su1a:ested that has the guts to take it"
fame is talk!ng 10 Miss Arkansas tending the University
and occupational learunp. Mos1 Fred wlll feel comfortable
of Arkansas
In the
Pat l.elllanc will be an accoun might l'l('('d.
will attend college; some will jump "t·orce" becau'le he
m
the
fall In berween. Jimmy
is very adept tant, sooner or later, after he comJohn F Kennedy Unh"enity will plan, to .. r,11rty nod
right into lhe world of busineu, 111 1hrow!n1: bomb:!.
ral11e hell' in
plete, lhe required nmoun1 or time be graced by the
hoping to begin cashinii: in on their
presence of l'nt hi~ hometown or Stuugart, Arkan•
Tony Guillory still !"\'fuses to m.udring the field at
one ol four l'alladino next fall. The Omaha 1w -11~ (what
Subiaco investment.
elsel). One would aL'IO
commit himself to anything, though :rexns colleges of
his choice (Pat rive would like fo l!O out for fOO)· b~
Senior Class Preslden1 John E:he- he will go so far u to
led !o bcheve that J1111my phms
say he might 1s from, bche\'e u or not, Teicas). ball 01_1
that campll6. bUJ he lloesn.t IJ con11nue tho,e habits at
m.1nn intends to rest up a bit this enjoy hfc for II while
the Unand then 80
After he TCCQ\"ers from all the want 11 to_mterfere
with his bu.:;1- !•t'rs11y nnl fall l'rhile majoring
summer i11 Memphis before anend· to colleue for a while.
The Eunice, 1mrt}·ing he cl_t1.ims TO be doi~g, nes3 ambition
ing the University of Arkansas to La. fourth }"Carman
(he plans 10 evcntu• m business. lie 11h111s to eventuolly
~·ould like to !Jill McLean will be workmg ,, 1th Bil}·
become a CPA)
study Jaw. John, a four yeannan thank Father Brendan,
huy II fann
the Peri• a company outside hi, hometown
I.ink Riddle IS leaving his ··exand Student Council member, cau• scope"s man of the
Morrilton Arkansa.5' \lllrk Sonyear, for being of Chicago. In the fa!I he_ will en· put
speech abilitie~" to ll Subi n~r aays tha' he haa gotten
tions all studenlll to "Tale ad\"an· such a great guy.
a pretty
His 47 clasa- ter Mcm1'h1s State " 1th sights .....,t ~ll.:dent.
1
which 1.s a ~,gn that l'e_l• ~cod education"
ta8(! of whet Sub! has 10 offer, be· motes second the
at Subiaco. and
mollon.
on the busmeSll field.
really headed for the relnllve quiet wmus to forther
cause once it'.s i;:one, il's gone for•
it at Arkanstts
A sociology buff, FA llesch plans
The Uni\·ersity of Mi!l-o;ourt at of an accountant's life,
after com· Tech. Tad Wright .uys about the
ever."
10
knowledge of that fielll
Frn ncis Lensinu, a freq~ent ho?• thatusehethe
picked up at Subiaco to
same thing, but is nore'tactlvsu re
or roller, J•lnns to oontmue his continue his .studies
wl:at is 11head for him a, far as
and eventually
scholHtic excellence at Louisiana become a rarole
t'ducation or employment l!OCS.
omccr.
- • •--'""-"'"Srate U., where he _will prepare
Tad i~ sure of one thinr., tl1ough.
Craig llcrrm•nn says that he will
h1mself for either agnculture or a en1er pre-med school
He wants to le11ve to Fmhcr T1moat SI. Ber•
"•••~ - , 10.• , .,.
veterinary profc11Sion. The Lake rmrd College in Alabama.
-'
lhy ·nothing but ln:mb!e."
lie will
Providence, L., native ihanks Subl be receh•ing a panial
Arter four years of wielding his
scholarship
for g1vmg him a chance to "meet for h!s tennis playing.
Sllbtlc innuence on campus. James
After col•
a lot of funtastic people."
Vitek will leave to pursue a politi•
lei;,:,, C'ruig. who chtiracterizes the
Closs secretnr,· Van Sltw. rt plans world as "c:old;' plans
cal scicnl·e or business major at
10 warm
to do about a million things at Things up a bit by
the University or Illinois. Pax ediusing the backonce, which is typical. At last 11round he receh·ed
tor James Wagoner will join the
ot the "best
word, Stu had decided 10 mnke prep life K"hool aniund.''
Air Force. It is a good bet that in
Bnton Rouge his home !or a few David Luke Hunrer,
th-: Air Force. like here at the Acacontrnry to
weeks, then work in Little Rock popular belier, wm
c'emy, .Jame~ will be a hnrd worker.
nor be study.
for the summer, after which he in· Ing to be an astronaui.
ha~·e a !)leasant disposition, and
He claims
tends to study (study1) at UCA, that he hns given
be II positive factor. none of which
up
au
desire
to
Conway. Always lhe sentimentalist, go back to his homeland.
will be rel'ogni~ because James
Instead,
i~ ~ll humble
Van wishes lo leave a pair of dirty he will study agriculture
and re•
llOCks lo his roommate, Erle Hum• turn back to New
f'rld Tr11c t, winner of the Pe.Madrid, Mo .. to
m<Jn.~, who will be stud}•lng agri· become a prosperous
reya
award wants to continue
landowner.
culture al Arkansas University at Ile is even going so
011
"ith his education a! a community
far as to give
F'ayetteville. Eric Is from Stutt• his moon boots lo
college in St. Louis. Fred plans lo
Jude Boyance,
be an accoun1ant. Years from l10W,
8?rt, Arkansas, and plans I~ make i~ order that Jude might
"jet oft THE "NITCII" (center) asks senior classinate
David Erdman what Fred will be noted for roughing
h!S home there after pursmng col· his '7S! and learn
it
TO pla}' l>-ba.11 \1-ent \HOn,g as J ohn Ehcinann (left)
stare, dlsappolntedly at the while camping on the
ridges by
le~~e Air Force will probably end lik~h:i::~:~•~ and
Mike Willem, grou nd .
;:: 1~~~~ 1\:, :e;~· :i~:;ock, rad •
up with John Wartes, a class re· are heallcd toward
0
Fa}·ette\llUe Rolla will he Larry McNamara's pleting
his course required at
presentath"e and Mo.st Valuable with visions or the
John Williams will enter college
big time danc- home in acallemia. The SL Louis-- Texas
University.
Swdent Co~ncil Member. The Auto in11 in their National
at the Umver.,iry of Michigan and
lionor Socie• Jan plnns 10 get lnto engineering,
Another acc<Junling major is stud y to _become a v~t.
Club pres1de111 from Columbus, ty t}'pe heads. P111
The WynnKennedy, who nmo 1111 other things.
Blue Robbins, Coury Cup winner done. M1ch1,::an, na[l\'C
Miss., Is alM> considering the f)OS• just barely missed
has been
the Salu111torian
Ge runl Mansour has chosen anll honor roller. The
sibili ty of marriage.
University or ucm·e in football and on the Pax
spot in his class rank. plans to l\fiss15Sippi State to
receive all of Missouri at Columbia is Blue's staff,
R_lcky 8~11 pl_ans to go !nto follow his fnends ro
while retaining a high enoull.h
lhe !lame spot. his many talents; he is leanillSI IO· choice
for college.
bu~1ne.u. With his dad in Lmle
B\'Cr~,e to lilay on tbe Faculty List
.Jackie Komp 5a)'S that he plans ward the accounting
field. £vi•
Eddie Rinke doesn't play around for three yeurs.
Rock. His a~e bud Keith Bi rely to do some part time
.
fanning this dentl)•. Gerard is going ro become with
word11-he is a reahst. I ll
says that he IS gomg to tr}' 8 httle summer, hlll won't
PcrlllCope Co-Editor. Juan z.e.
hint al whal a serious sdio!ar at Mississippi summing
bit of businesa management after he plan.~ to do with
up his three rears at laya coUected all of his year
the rest of his because he is leaving au of his the
t'nd
Academy
he
~ys,
attending college.
'"I've
gonen
medals
and
boarded a plane for
life. U his high class standing and important
talenrs, such as his what most J)C()ple 0 to school
Singer Sam Brindley wants l<J Ntitional Honor Society
for Pa,:,ama
after
commencemen t
member• dancing and cheerleallinii: ability (an edllcation.)" 11
develop his \'Oice by studying mu- ship are any indication.
Eddy wants 10 (with I~ med~!s he was 15_pounds
Jackie will and his wickell e}·e. 10 people back continue
sic at North Texas State Uni~er- prob11bl}' end up
his education at the Uni- overweight). !here he will
in some univer- at school.
stay
11ersity of Mis,ouri or Rockhurst for the next four
! lty, Denton, Texas. The Arlington, sily fu long as
years while
the school can
D.inn)' Mattox has be,:!n trained College in the field of
Texa,, natil•c concedes the fact provide him with
engineering. nudymg at the _Um,ers1ty of_ Pan•
\'nrious extra• well nt Subiaco for what he in•
Student Council President and ~mn. Arter receivilli
tbat the impetus for auending curricular activities).
an .cngmeer•
tends 10 do next year. "I want to Periscope Co-Editor
Mark Kust mg degree, Juan would hke to re•
NTSU Is not their music depart•
UJII Kosuh is probab ly the class get a job and JUSl
enjoy life." He will work for a year, probably a~ turn
ment Ralher, Sam feels that the 7S's ace candidate
to the states to pursue Bil
for most likely sa~•s that Subi gave him a "rea l II
salesman in the Cle\-eland area, occupation as engineer
!~:t hf:::'°:';'rc r:i:ro::~b1:'i ~ :~w'~::;:, :::i~~t~thi~i
~l:1~~'. fin;1ee;t/C:,~:1~i~• plans to st.iy in ::r~~d~c
a new environment.
sive research on negotiable instru- his home 1own for
college (~tcm- burg. Indiana, resident wishes to
All·District
basketballer 1fo1 ments in hand, Bill will rest at
phis Slate) and major in Social lcuve his little brother
Rranham b acceptillfl a lull home in Moulton,
to the In•
l nsu~d Sllvlngs
Texas, for a Stud1e11 or Husinesa Administra- satiable
Reast because "it needs
ba5ketball scholarship to Wesr11rk while, before he
enters Baylor Hon. Don !\lorara Isn't sure 1h111 sorne
rresh meat"
College in Fort Smith. After a cou• Uni\'er,;ity in the
fall; Bill's fer- he wants to 110 to college, instead,
pie of years there he hopes to at·
L11 wreacc Sc hlu tern1on, at las!
tend 1he U or A and play some
more b-ball. Another of the Athletic Department's pride and joys,
Ke1•fn Konecny, will be playing
some football in college. The Nitch
received a [ree nde lhrougb Tu•
lane Univen1ity for his gridiron
Phone 782-8621
expertise.
Wi1h all sorts of )'ear end buslSUPERIOR 1-' EDERAL
f<~OOD Service Equi1nne11t und Supplies for Schools
nc,s dep.artrnent awards behind
SA
VINGS
AND LOAN
him, !Ja rt Dyer will attend South·
ASSOClATION
llot cls. Restaurants , Clnbs, l-los1>ifals
east Missouri State and major In
that field. Jim Ha yes plans to do
Bruce lllt"Nem, Presld~at
and Insti tutions
the same at SEMO.
Fort Smith, Arkansa!I
Somewhat or a campus pheno•
Easrsldt! Braneh-5622 Rogers
menon in the math field, Gary Gil•
Phone 372-6133
ben plans to major in some branch
Moblle Offices • Ouirk
of that science while using hb
413- ll5 West Cn 1>itol Avenue
Waldron
scholarship llt MIT. The PeriLittle Rock, Arknn:,,os
Booneville
scope•~ fea tu re editor holds the
l'arlt
SAT m11th record for Subiaco SIU•
Mena
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